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FINAN�IAL REPORTIN�
Ban�o de �hile’� finan�ial report i��ued on January 
29, 2024, i� in�luded in and form� an integral part of 
thi� Annual Report. The do�ument i� available on the 
bank’� web�ite at www.ban�o�hile.�l in the �e�tion 
‘Our Bank.’
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Dear �hareholder�:

It i� an honor to addre�� you on�e again to pre�ent the Annual 

Report and Finan�ial �tatement� for 2023, a period in whi�h 

Ban�o de �hile �elebrated 130 year� of hi�tory and enjoyed 

marked leader�hip in the indu�try. A� in previou� year�, the 

�ompany’� �olid �apa�ity to generate earning� wa� noteworthy. 

Thi� wa� refle�ted in net in�ome of �h$1,243,635 million, whi�h 

i� equivalent to a return on average equity of 25.1%. I would 

e�pe�ially like to empha�ize the bank’� out�tanding �olven�y, 

with a Ba�el ratio of 17.5%, whi�h �peak� to the �olid foundation 

that will allow u� to fa�e the �hallenge� of the e�onomi� �y�le 

and the growing regulatory �apital requirement�. 

Our in�titution’� a�hievement� are even more remarkable 

�on�idering the �hange� that our �ountry experien�ed in 

2023 a� a re�ult of the ma�roe�onomi� imbalan�e� generated 

during the pandemi�. In parti�ular, a� I noted one year ago, the 

un�u�tainable growth of �pending and liquidity, whi�h led to 

level� of inflation, �urrent a��ount defi�it� and intere�t rate� not 

�een in previou� de�ade�, would re�ult in a �ignifi�ant redu�tion 

in �hile’� growth. In thi� �ontext, the �DP experien�ed three 

�on�e�utive quarter� of de�line� re�ulting in zero growth for 

the year a� a whole. Thi� adju�tment, whi�h wa� mu�h more 

�on�entrated in �on�umption and inve�tment, wa� a determining 

fa�tor in the fall of loan volume� in real term�, affe�ting the 

growth of the indu�try and the bank during thi� period. At the 

�ame time, the weakening of the e�onomy �ontributed to a 

�ignifi�ant drop in inflation of around 8 point� in ju�t over a year. 

Beyond the �hange� that the �hilean e�onomy experien�ed in 

2023, we �hould pay �pe�ial attention to the drop in potential 
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growth. After de�ade� of �ignifi�ant progre��, growth ha� 

averaged only 2.4% �in�e 2014, a rate that i� below the global 

and even regional average. Again�t thi� ba�kdrop, the outlook i� 

�on�i�tent with even lower expan�ion for the future, a� fore�a�t 

by the �entral Bank in the De�ember Monetary Poli�y Report 

(IPoM), where it e�timated a potential �DP of only 1.9%, in line 

with the 2.1% proje�ted by the �ommittee of Expert� �onvened 

by the Mini�try of Finan�e. �everal fa�tor� have �ontributed to 

thi� deterioration, in�luding the drop in inve�tment, a variable 

that ha� undoubtedly been affe�ted by pro�e��e� �u�h a� the 

downward trend in lo�al �aving� influen�ed by the partial 

withdrawal� of pen�ion fund re�our�e� and the high level� 

of politi�al-in�titutional un�ertainty ob�erved in re�ent year�. 

A �teady drop in growth ha� a �erie� of negative effe�t�, harming 

employment opportunitie�, availability of good� and even the 

availability of �u�tainable finan�ing for poli�ie� that promote 

the welfare of people, e�pe�ially the mo�t vulnerable member� 

of �o�iety. �iven the �urrent �ontext, whi�h i� marked by a 

deterioration in external momentum, it i� even more urgent to 

improve the foundation� that will allow for greater growth and, 

with it, to re�ume the path to be�oming a developed �ountry. 

In thi� regard, it i� e��ential that the di��u��ion� that are taking 

pla�e around po��ible �hange� to the e�onomi�, finan�ial and 

in�titutional �y�tem be ba�ed on long-term te�hni�al �riteria. 

Hi�tory ha� taught u� that when publi� poli�ie� are ba�ed 

on mere politi�al and �hort-term motivation�, they generate 

profound �o�t� to the �ountry and �o�iety a� a whole. In view of 

the above, today, more than ever, it i� e��ential to improve the 

level of e�onomi� and politi�al di��u��ion in the �ountry, whi�h 

�hould on�e again be ba�ed on �olid te�hni�al ba�king beyond 

any legitimate differen�e� and point� of view that may exi�t. 

Banking will fa�e a �erie� of �hallenge� that will further in�rea�e 

the need for �ontinuou� improvement� to bu�ine�� model� and 

level� of effi�ien�y and produ�tivity. Along with the eventual 

�lowdown in growth, the bu�ine�� environment will be marked 

by lower level� of inflation and intere�t rate�, with additional 

regulation� in area� �u�h a� liquidity, �apital and provi�ion�. All 

of thi� will undoubtedly put pre��ure on profitability level�. We 

mu�t al�o be aware of potential di��u��ion� and regulation� 

in non-finan�ial area�, �u�h a� tho�e related to �limate 

�hange. The�e mu�t be effi�iently and re�pon�ibly addre��ed, 

�afeguarding �ondition� that allow the �e�tor to �ontinue to play 

a fundamental role in the �ountry’� growth and development 

in addition to �ontributing to environmental prote�tion. It i� my 

firm �onvi�tion that bank� have tremendou� opportunitie� to 

�u�tain and to �trengthen our �ontribution to �o�iety. 

Ban�o de �hile ha� proven that it �an �on�i�tently generate 

value over time regardle�� of the up� and down� of the 

e�onomi� �y�le. We are very proud of the fa�t that our return 

on average equity of 25.1% far ex�eeded the 15.4% po�ted by 

the indu�try a� a whole in 2023, de�pite the negative impa�t 

of �ome ma�roe�onomi� fa�tor�. Along with higher profitability 

and �olven�y, the bank wa� re�ognized for a�hieving provi�ion 

�overage over pa�t-due loan� of 274%, �on�idering additional 

provi�ion�, marking an important gap in relation to other player� 

in the �e�tor. All of thi� �how� that �trong earning� figure� are 

not the re�ult of one-off fa�tor�, but rather of �olid fundamental� 
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and a �trategy ba�ed on an adequate ri�k-return ratio who�e 

ultimate obje�tive i� to maximize e�onomi� value over time. 

In 2023, we al�o made �ignifi�ant progre�� on �everal 

proje�t� that we initiated year� ago, mo�t notably the digital 

tran�formation proje�t. The u�e of te�hnology ha� allowed u� 

to �trengthen our �u�tomer ba�e, maintain ex�ellent quality 

level� and optimize pro�e��e� and the u�e of phy�i�al �pa�e in 

the bran�h network. The �u�tained growth of the FAN A��ount 

ha� played an important role in thi�. Digital onboarding allowed 

thi� type of a��ount to rea�h 1.4 million u�er�, �ontributing 

to the foundation� of the bu�ine�� and to finan�ial in�lu�ion 

in the �ountry. In addition, we are �on�tantly improving our 

digital �hannel� and mobile appli�ation�, whi�h enhan�e our 

�u�tomer�’ tran�a�tion volume� and experien�e. There i� 

no que�tion that the�e advan�e� have been fundamental to 

maintaining our role a� leader� in the lo�al indu�try in regard 

to re�ommendation and quality of �ervi�e. 

In order to en�ure the �u�tainability of our bank, we mu�t 

engage in a �erie� of effort� that tran��end finan�ial a�pe�t�. 

We mu�t �ontinue to �trengthen our Environmental, �o�ial 

and �orporate �overnan�e (E��) a�pe�t�, whi�h have 

�teadily gained importan�e in our �trategy. The�e in�lude a 

�erie� of �orporate volunteering a�tivitie�, whi�h are part of 

ongoing �ommunity-fo�u�ed a�tion� like the Teletón and our 

re�pon�e� to the emergen�ie� that have affe�ted the �ountry. 

On the �o�ial front, together with our �ontinued �upport for 

entrepreneur�hip, we �ompleted the fir�t bond i��ue under 
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the new E�� Bond Framework, taking another important �tep 

toward� adopting international �u�tainability be�t pra�ti�e�. 

In the area of governan�e, we have made �hange� to the 

�ompo�ition of the board of dire�tor�, a�hieving greater diver�ity 

and repre�entativene��, in addition to our ongoing effort� to 

�trengthen the governan�e framework under whi�h the bank 

operate�. Progre�� in the�e area� ha� been re�ognized by 

pre�tigiou� national and foreign entitie�, in�luding an improved 

E�� ri�k a��e��ment from �u�tainalyti��, whi�h po�ition� u� a� 

one of the leader� in thi� area both lo�ally and regionally. Along 

the�e �ame line�, we have been re�ognized on�e again by Mer�o 

a� one of the leading �ompanie� in �orporate Reputation in the 

�ountry, and a� leader� in �orporate �overnan�e a��ording to 

the �tudy “La Voz del Mer�ado” organized by EY, the �antiago 

�to�k Ex�hange and the �hilean In�titute of Dire�tor�. 

In late De�ember 2023, Mr. Andróni�o Luk�i� �raig left our board 

of dire�tor� after 50 year� in the bu�ine�� and more than two 

de�ade� a� a key �takeholder in the bank’� hi�tory, in�luding a 

period a� it� Vi�e �hairman. Tho�e of u� who had the privilege 

of traveling mu�h of thi� road with him deeply appre�iate hi� 

dedi�ation and vi�ion, a fundamental part of building the Ban�o 

de �hile we know today, e�pe�ially in mile�tone� a� de�i�ive 

a� the merger� with Ban�o Edward� in 2002 and �itibank �hile 

in 2008, among many other�. Hi� �on�ern for ex�ellen�e in hi� 

work, intere�t in the �o�ial environment and the role of private 

enterpri�e in building a better �ountry, genuine dedi�ation to 

all Ban�o de �hile employee� and hi� tena�ity in a��epting and 

fa�ing great �hallenge� are value� that have marked the path 

that the bank ha� taken in one of the mo�t �u��e��ful period� 

of it� �entennial hi�tory. I would like to take thi� opportunity to 

publi�ly thank him for hi� profe��ionali�m, leader�hip and human 

tou�h, whi�h I am �onfident will in�pire tho�e of u� �ontinuing 

to build the pre�ent and future of Ban�o de �hile. Hi� imprint 

i� indelible and hi� lega�y will leave it� mark for generation�. 

Finally, I would al�o like to �in�erely thank the more than 12 

thou�and employee� of Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie� 

and a�knowledge the �hareholder�’ tru�t pla�ed in the board 

that I have the honor of �hairing. 

Pablo �ranifo Lavín 
�HAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

BAN�O DE �HILE 
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finan�ial re�our�e� (46.5%); employee �alarie� and benefit� 

(11.8%), and payment� to the �tate (in�ome tax, property tax 

and other� for 5.8%), among other item�.

In term� of operating in�ome, we were able to largely mitigate 

the impa�t of lower inflation by expanding �ommer�ial in�ome 

by more than 11%, mainly due to higher return� on depo�it�, a 

boo�t in �on�umer loan� from attra�tive value offering� to our 

�u�tomer� and higher tran�a�tional and in�uran�e �ommi��ion�. I 

would al�o like to highlight the re�ult� of our Trea�ury, parti�ularly 

in generating revenue from �ophi�ti�ated finan�ial produ�t� 

and �ervi�e� tailored to the �pe�ifi� need� of individual� and 

�ompanie�. The above, together with po�itive, non-re�urring 

effe�t�, �ontributed to thi� out�tanding finan�ial re�ult.

During 2023, lending a�tivity remained �ontained at the indu�try 

level. Together with a tight market in term� of our definition� 

of profitable growth, it re�ulted in limited growth of our loan 

portfolio. We po�ted a market �hare of 16.2% for �ommer�ial 

loan� in De�ember 2023, 39 ba�i� point� lower than at the 

end of 2022, in a �ontext �hara�terized by the negative impa�t 

of lower e�onomi� a�tivity on the dynami�m of �ompanie�. 

Notwith�tanding the above, it i� worth mentioning our a�tive 

parti�ipation in the �tate-guaranteed finan�ing program 

Fogape �hile Apoya, in whi�h we ranked fir�t among private 

bank�, providing more than UF28 million to �mall and medium-

�ized �ompanie�. In the area of �on�umer loan�, we a�hieved 

�ignifi�ant growth of 6.3%, in�rea�ing our market �hare from 

18.0% in 2022 to 18.7% ba�ed on attra�tive offering� enhan�ed 

by a di�tin�tive digital experien�e and the highe�t �tandard� of 

�ervi�e quality. Finally, our hou�ing loan portfolio expanded by 

7.8% in line with limited but �u�tained market growth de�pite the 

high intere�t rate� that prevailed during the year. We a�hieved 

a 15.3% �hare in thi� produ�t family, whi�h i� �lightly higher 

than the previou� year. 

Dear �hareholder�:

In a year of �ingular importan�e and �ignifi�an�e for Ban�o de 

�hile during whi�h we are �elebrating 130 year� of hi�tory, it i� an 

honor to pre�ent the Annual Report and �on�olidated Finan�ial 

�tatement� for fi��al year 2023. 

Today, 130 year� after it� founding on O�tober 28, 1893, we 

�an proudly �ay that the bank’� �ommitment to promoting the 

development of the �ountry and the progre�� of individual� and 

�ompanie� remain� firm and alive. �arrying ‘�hile’ in our name 

i� a tremendou� re�pon�ibility that ha� required u� to adapt to 

the �ountry’� need� and to an in�rea�ingly demanding indu�try, 

alway� pla�ing our �u�tomer� and employee� at the �enter of 

every de�i�ion. 

I would like to begin the�e refle�tion� by thanking the more than 

12 thou�and employee� of Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie� for 

their �ommitment. Their effort and per�everan�e have allowed 

u� to reaffirm our purpo�e, delivering ex�ellent �ervi�e to our 

�u�tomer� and the �ommunity in general. 

During 2023, a� a hallmark of our management, �ound and 

prudent bu�ine�� and ri�k management prevailed along with a 

long-term �trategi� vi�ion that �eek� to �reate �u�tainable value 

for all our �takeholder� on an ongoing ba�i�. The above, together 

with �ome tran�itory external effe�t� in�luding inflation and 

intere�t rate� that remain above equilibrium level�, allowed u� 

to perform well and on�e again lead the finan�ial indu�try in all 

our management area�.

Net in�ome for the year totaled �h$1,243,635 million, whi�h 

repre�ented a return on average equity of 25.1%. Both figure� 

far ex�eeded the re�ult� of our main �ompetitor� and the 

indu�try average. The e�onomi� value generated by Ban�o 

de �hile rea�hed �h$4,925,945 million in 2023. Noteworthy 

element� of thi� re�ult in�lude the payment to provider� of 
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In term� of �redit ri�k, we outperformed the indu�try and our 

main �ompetitor�, a �trength that �hara�terize� our �trategy 

of �u�tainable and profitable growth. Thi� required �on�tant 

monitoring of ri�k �ondition�, parti�ularly in the �e�tor� that 

are mo�t �en�itive to �ontra�tionary e�onomi� �y�le� and in a 

��enario of progre��ive normalization of ex�e�� liquidity derived 

from the pandemi�, a pro�e�� that i� now �oming to an end.

In term� of �trategy, we made �ignifi�ant progre�� on ea�h of 

our target�: �u�tomer-�entri�ity, effi�ien�y and produ�tivity, 

and �u�tainability and �ommitment to �hile. In the fir�t area, we 

made progre�� on digital �olution�, expanding the �apabilitie� 

of our remote �ervi�e �hannel�, implementing te�hnology and 

advan�ed analyti�� to enhan�e the value offering, enabling 

new payment fun�tionalitie� and expanding the ��ope of digital 

onboarding tool� for both individual� and �ompanie�. We al�o 

promoted finan�ial in�lu�ion through our �u��e��ful FAN A��ount 

and it� family of produ�t�.

In term� of effi�ien�y and produ�tivity, we reengineered bran�h 

pro�e��e�, �ignifi�antly redu�ed wait and �ervi�e time�, in�rea�ed 

the u�e of �elf-�ervi�e teller�, �on�olidated digital in�uran�e �ale�, 

promoted a new �orporate pur�ha�ing model and implemented 

100% digital loan appli�ation� for �ME �u�tomer�. The�e and 

many other initiative� allow u� to �ontinue to enhan�e our 

�trategi� fo�u� on effi�ien�y and produ�tivity while making room 

for growing inve�tment need� in te�hnology and exe�ution of our 

main �trategi� initiative�. Our operating expen�e� held �teady, 

growing �lightly above average inflation. 

Our �ommitment to �hile i� al�o a �ore part of our management 

and our �u�tainability Poli�y and �trategy. We i��ued bond� 

abroad for approximately U�$85 million under our E�� Finan�ing 

Framework. The�e re�our�e� will be fully allo�ated to initiative� that 

are fo�u�ed on promoting the �ountry’� �u�tainable development 

and in�lu�ive e�onomi� growth in line with the United Nation� 

�u�tainable Development �oal� (�D��) and �lobal �ompa�t �hile.

We are al�o proud of the Women Who In�pire Program and are 

promoting it a� an organization to �potlight and develop proje�t� 

�reated by women mi�roentrepreneur� and leader� of �o�ial 

organization� that have a po�itive impa�t on the environment 

and on future generation�.

Timely and �upportive emergen�y re�pon�e �apa�ity i� another 

pillar of our �ommitment to the �ountry. For example, after the 

fore�t fire� that impa�ted the �entral-�outh part of the �ountry in 

February 2023, we immediately �ommitted re�our�e� and worked 

hard to build the new �oli�o Alto ��hool in the muni�ipality of 

�anta Juana in the Biobío Region. 

I would al�o like to highlight our ongoing �ommitment to mi�ro, 

�mall and medium-�ized enterpri�e� through our �ME� for �hile 
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Program. We have laun�hed a �erie� of initiative� and �onte�t� 

to promote a �omprehen�ive entrepreneurial e�o�y�tem and 

the pro�perity of hundred� of entrepreneur�. The Edu�ation 

for �hile Program, whi�h fo�ter� �ontinuing edu�ation and 

training, e�pe�ially for young people and women, i� al�o worthy 

of re�ognition. 

In term� of in�lu�ion, we are proud that we have on�e again taken 

on the �hallenge of �upporting the Teletón, whi�h i� in it� 45th 

year. Thi� work identifie� and mobilize� u� a� an organization, 

and we have on�e again rea�hed our goal� thank� to the effort� 

and volunteer work of thou�and� of Ban�o de �hile employee� 

and donation� from individual�, familie�, �ompanie�, in�titution� 

and �ivi� organization�.

A� part of our �pon�or�hip program for out�tanding national 

athlete�, we were the main �pon�or of Lo� �óndore�, the �hilean 

national rugby team. We a��ompanied them in their hi�tori� 

debut in the Rugby World �up in Fran�e 2023, a mile�tone that 

highlighted the pride, pa��ion and �ourage of thi� group of 

young people to wear the �hilean jer�ey and rai�e our flag in 

the di��ipline’� mo�t important event. 

The finan�ial �ommunity ha� re�ognized our work on the�e 

initiative� through variou� award�. We were named the be�t bank 

and one of the be�t �ompanie� in the �ountry with the greate�t 

�apa�ity to attra�t and retain talent in �hile; “Be�t of the Be�t” 

in the �ontra�tual �ategory and fir�t pla�e in the Large Finan�ial 

In�titution� �e�tor in the PRO�ALIDAD 2023 National �u�tomer 

�ati�fa�tion Award; and fir�t in the Praxi� Xperien�e Index 2023 

�u�tomer experien�e ranking. Ban�o de �hile wa� al�o the only 

private bank in the Be�t Paying �ompanie� ranking, for timely 

payment to our �ME �upplier�.

The�e and many other a�hievement� marked our bank’� out�tanding 

performan�e in 2023, a year in whi�h we were al�o able to 

�u��e��fully �lo�e a �erie� of �olle�tive bargaining negotiation� 

with labor union�, allowing u� to re�pon�ibly proje�t the future 

of the �orporation. I reiterate my thank� to Ban�o de �hile’� 

employee� and invite them to �ontinue to honor our hi�tori�al 

�ommitment to the �ountry, our �u�tomer� and �hareholder�.

After year� marked by temporary and non-re�urring fa�tor�, the 

bank’� performan�e—and the indu�try’� in general—will begin 

to �tabilize thi� year, with inflation approa�hing the �entral Bank’� 

target range and the Monetary Poli�y Rate gradually �onverging 

toward� neutral level�. 

Notwith�tanding the�e variable� returning to normal level�, 

e�onomi� growth will �tay �ontained. Together with the �urrent 

�omplexitie� in variou� �o�ial and politi�al �phere�, thi� repre�ent� 

a great �hallenge for all �takeholder�, parti�ularly offi�ial� and 

leader�, who mu�t in�pire u� through their example and leader�hip 

regarding the �hared purpo�e of building a better �ountry for 

thi� and future generation�. 

However, the �olidity and maturity a�hieved by Ban�o de �hile 

and the �u�tained advan�e� implemented during the la�t year� 

will allow u� to fa�e the�e �hallenge� on �trong footing and 

maintain our firm �ommitment to the �ountry, people and 

entrepreneur�hip.

Eduardo Eben�perger Orrego
�HIEF EXE�UTIVE OFFI�ER

BAN�O DE �HILE

A Word from Our CEO
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Ban�o de �hile’� tax ID number i� 97.004.000-5. It i� a banking 

�orporation in�orporated in the Republi� of �hile in a��ordan�e 

with the �eneral Banking Law. It wa� authorized by Re�olution 

132 dated �eptember 17, 1996, i��ued by the �uperintenden�y 

of Bank� and Finan�ial In�titution� (now the Finan�ial Market 

�ommi��ion). Ban�o de �hile’� �urrent bylaw� are re�orded in 

a publi� in�trument dated April 9, 2012, granted by the �antiago 

Notary Offi�e of Mr. André� Rubio Flore�, whi�h �ontain� a 

�ummary of the minute� of an Extraordinary �hareholder�’ 

Meeting held on Mar�h 22, 2012. Ban�o de �hile i� �urrently 

regi�tered in the �antiago �ommer�ial Regi�try on page 23,859, 

number 18,638 of 1996.

The bank’� legal domi�ile i� at Pa�eo Ahumada 251, �antiago, 

�hile, and it� �onta�t information i� a� follow�:

Web�ite: www.ban�o�hile.�l

E-mail: ir@ban�o�hile.�l

�onta�t: Pablo Mejía Ri��i, Head of Inve�tor Relation�

Ban�o de �hile date� ba�k to 1893 when the finan�ial in�titution 

wa� formed following the merger of the Valparaí�o, Agrí�ola and 

Na�ional de �hile bank�. The in�titution �on�i�t� of the bank and 

the following �ub�idiarie�: �orredore� de Bol�a, Admini�tradora 

�eneral de Fondo�, �orredore� de �eguro�, A�e�oría Finan�iera 

and �o�ofin. The bank formed a �trategi� allian�e with �itigroup 

in 2008. 

Ban�o de �hile ha� played an e��ential role in the dome�ti� 

finan�ial indu�try �in�e before the opening of the �entral Bank 

in 1926 and the pa��ing of the �eneral Banking Law. It ha� been 

an important player in the �tabilization of the �hilean banking 

�y�tem due to it� �olven�y, profitability and �ontribution� to the 

�ountry’� development. The bank ha� �erved a� a fundamental 

pillar of e�onomi� growth and a leading ben�hmark in finan�e 

and bu�ine��.

The bank ha� alway� been renowned for providing a wide variety 

of �pe�ialized non-banking loan and finan�ial produ�t� and 

�ervi�e� in�luding �e�uritie� brokerage, mutual fund management, 

inve�tment banking, in�uran�e brokerage and �olle�tion�, to all 

�egment� of the �hilean finan�ial market. Through thi�, it ha� 

built long-term relation�hip� with �u�tomer�, �hareholder�, 

employee� and lo�al �ommunitie�. Thi� ha� been �omplemented 

by an allian�e with �itigroup that give� it� �u�tomer� a��e�� to 

a broad network of �ervi�e� and �orre�pondent bank� abroad.
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We are a leading,  
globally-connected 

financial corporation with 
a prestigious business 

tradition. We provide 
financial services of 
excellence to each 

customer segment, 
offering creative, agile and 

effective solutions and thus 
ensuring value creation 

for our shareholders, 
our employees and the 

community at large.
In everything we do, we 
constantly strive to be 
the best bank for our 
customers, the best 
place to work, and the 
best investment for our 
shareholders. We do so in 
a way that demonstrates 
our commitment to the 
people in our organization 
and the community in 
general.

Integrity, 
commitment, 
respect, loyalty, 
sound judgment, 
responsibility 
and fairness.

PURPOSE

VISION

MISSION

CORPORATE VALUES

To contribute to  
the development  

of the country,  
its people and 

companies.
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2023 at a Glance

Market Pre�en�e

257 bran�h offi�e�

1,891 �onventional and 
  �mart ATM�

In 2023 Ban�o de �hile �on�olidated it� leader�hip po�ition 

in the lo�al banking indu�try in term� of net in�ome, 

profitability, a��et quality and operating effi�ien�y de�pite 

the diffi�ult e�onomi� �ontext. The bank �ontinued to fo�u� 

on it� key �trategi� pillar�, prioritizing digital tran�formation, 

produ�tivity enhan�ement and a �ommitment to �u�tainability. 

It al�o remained one of the mo�t robu�t and �u�tainable 

private bank� in Latin Ameri�a a��ording to the main ri�k 

rating agen�ie�.

1
 

2 | 21

4 | 47

9 | 58

3 | 33

127 | 833

10 | 96

8 | 79

30 | 221

12 | 95

3 | 37

16 | 141

4 | 39

13 | 76

10 | 89

2 | 7

4 | 19

Tarapa�á Region (I)

Antofaga�ta Region (II)

Ata�ama Region (III)

Metropolitan Region of �antiago

Libertador �ral. B. O’Higgin� Region (VI)

Ari�a and Parina�ota Region (XV)

�oquimbo Region (IV)

Valparaí�o Region (V)

Maule Region (VII)

Ñuble Region (XVI)

Biobío Region (VIII)

Lo� Río� Region (XIV)

Arau�anía Region (IX)

Lo� Lago� Region (X)

Ay�én del �ral. �. Ibáñez del �ampo Region (XI)

Magallane� Region and 
�hilean Antar�ti� Territory (XII)

The bank own� the building lo�ated at Ahumada 251, 

�antiago, �hile, whi�h �over� approximately 77,500 �quare 

meter� and �erve� a� the headquarter� for the bank and 

it� �ub�idiarie�. In addition, it own� both offi�e �pa�e and 

four additional building�, where mo�t of it� exe�utive 

offi�e� are lo�ated. The�e owned fa�ilitie� have a total area 

approximately 46,300 �quare meter�.

A� of De�ember 31, 2023, Ban�o de �hile owned the 

propertie� where 145 of it� bran�he� and other point� of �ale 

are lo�ated, totaling approximately 108,519 �quare meter� 

of offi�e �pa�e. A� of the �ame date, it had lea�ed offi�e 

�pa�e for 112 of it� bran�he�, with an area of approximately 

42,184 �quare meter�.

A� of De�ember 31, 2023, it owned approximately 133,425 

�quare meter� of primarily re�reational fa�ilitie� in �hile, 

whi�h it u�e� to help it� employee� maintain a healthy 

work-life balan�e and for engagement a�tivitie�.
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Important Mile�tone�

Leader in finan�ial re�ult� in the �hilean indu�try in 

term� of net in�ome and profitability.

Re�ognized a� one of the three �ompanie� in the �ountry 

with the be�t �orporate governan�e in “The Market 

Voi�e 2023” organized by EY, the �antiago �to�k Ex�hange 

and the �hilean In�titute of Dire�tor�.

The bank lead� in �ervi�e quality, pla�ing fir�t in the 

Pro�alidad 2023 National �u�tomer �ati�fa�tion Award in the 

Large Finan�ial In�titution� �e�tor, a� well a� the Be�t of the 

Be�t in the �ontra�tual �ategory. In addition, it pla�ed fir�t 

in the “Praxi� Xperien�e Index 2023” �u�tomer experien�e 

ranking.

1.4 million FAN a��ount holder�.

Ban�o de �hile ranked fir�t among �hilean bank� in the 

�u�tainalyti�� E�� Ri�k Rating�.

I��uan�e of E�� bond� abroad for U�$85 million under 

the �u�tainable Finan�ing Framework. The�e re�our�e� will 

be u�ed for the �ountry’� �u�tainable development and 

in�lu�ive e�onomi� growth.

Mer�o Talento re�ognized the bank a� the be�t finan�ial 

in�titution and one of the be�t �ompanie� in the �ountry 

for attra�ting and retaining talent. 

It wa� the only private bank in�luded in the “Be�t Paying 

�ompanie�” ranking for timely payment to �ME �upplier� 

organized by the A��o�iation of Entrepreneur�, �ommoditie� 

Ex�hange and El Mer�urio new�paper.

�elebration of 130 year� �in�e it� founding on O�tober 28, 1893.
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FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE

Ch$37,601
billion in 

loans

Ch$55,793
billion in assets

37.3%

Ef ciency ratio

+2.5%
growth
in total
loans

Ch$1,244
billion 

in net income

Economic
value generated

Ch$4,926
billion

Return on  
average equity

25.1%

Total loans

Net income before taxes

52%

Wholesale
Banking + 
Treasury

48%

Retail
Banking + 

Subsidiaries

Retail
Banking

64%

Wholesale
Banking

36%

2023 at a Glance | Key Figures
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CUSTOMERS

2.3 million
customers log in 

to the private site  

per month on average

1.4 million 

checking accounts

75.9%
net promoter  

score

1.4 million
FAN accounts

713
thousand 

customers 
use loyalty program 

bene ts

58 million  
+9% visits to  

public portals per 
month on average 

+22%
increase in electronic  

funds transfers

2.6 million 
active customers
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2023 at a Glance | Key Figures

EMPLOYEES

1.4%  
of the workfor�e 
ha� a di�ability

54.2%  
internal mobility

529,979
hour� of training

90.7%
�ati�fa�tion in
�limate �urvey

10,365
Ban�o de �hile  

employee�

12,217
total �orporate  

employee�

1,852
�ub�idiary 
employee�

48%
men

52%
women
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COMMUNITY

�h$7,346 
million

in �o�ial inve�tment(*)

121,081 
total benefi�iarie� 

3,220 
�ount on �hile program 

benefi�iarie�

50
Ban�o de �hile  

volunteer mentor�

159,296
volunteer hour� (equivalent 

to 19,912 working day�)

8,425
parti�ipating volunteer�

FINANCIAL EDUCATION PROGRAM

215
�ommunity outrea�h 

a�tivitie�

45 year�
working with 

the Teletón Foundation

(*) In�lude� tax-exempt and non-tax-exempt donation�, �pon�or�hip�, �EN�E tax �redit� in the form of mandated and pre-�ontra�t ��holar�hip� and other a�tivitie� developed to 
promote the �ommitment to �hile and �u�tainability.
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ENVIRONMENT

SUPPLIERS

6,100
lo�al �upplier�

�eal� earned:
Huella �hile  
�ertifi�ation
Huella �hile 
Redu�tion

with the pur�ha�e  

of 100% renewable  

ele�tri�ity 

-42% 

(203 ton� a� of 2023)

paper �on�umption

20,000
LED light� in�talled  

for energy effi�ien�y

-8,810 t�O
2
e

100%  
renewable  

energy pur�ha�ed a� an 

unregulated �u�tomer and 

u�ing I-RE� �ertifi�ate�.

+1,200 
tree� planted

95.5%
lo�al �upplier �pending 

a� a per�entage of total 

pro�urement

6,251
total �upplier�

14 day� 
average payment�  

to �upplier�  

2023 at a Glance | Key Figures
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�takeholder Engagement

�takeholder� Engagement Obje�tive�
Me�hani�m� and/or �hannel�  

of �ommuni�ation Frequen�y 

�u�tomer�

• Offer ex�ellent, integrated �ervi�e�, with per�onalized, agile and 
proa�tive �u�tomer �ervi�e, in order to build long-term, tru�t-ba�ed 
relation�hip�.

• The bank keep� �takeholder� informed in a timely manner through it� 
variou� �ervi�e �hannel�.

• Provide differentiated finan�ial �olution� featuring quality, innovative 
produ�t� and �ervi�e� for ea�h �u�tomer �egment.

www.ban�o�hile.�l
Bran�he�
Telephone banking �ervi�e 600 637 37 37
Mobile appli�ation�
New�letter: �u�tainability ma�� mailing

�o�ial media
http�://�l.linkedin.�om/�ompany/ban�o-
de-�hile
Twitter and In�tagram: 
@ban�ode�hile | @ban�oedward�
@ayudaBan�o�hile
Fa�ebook: 
ban�ode�hile | ban�oedward�

Ongoing

Monthly

Ongoing

�hareholder�

• Be the be�t long-term inve�tment option by maintaining a leading 
po�ition and �u�tainable return�.

• Promote operational effi�ien�y and produ�tivity in order to en�ourage 
prudent ri�k management ba�ed on integrity and tran�paren�y.

Annual general meeting
Annual Report and 20-F Report
Finan�ial reporting
Finan�ial �tatement� 
Finan�ial reporting
Web�a�t�
Inve�tor Relation�: 
ir@ban�o�hile.�l
Web�ite

Annual
Annual
Monthly
Quarterly
Quarterly
Quarterly

Ongoing

Employee�

• Offer merit-ba�ed development opportunitie� with �ompetitive 
�ompen�ation and e�onomi� benefit�.

• Promote a re�pe�tful, polite work environment in a lo�ation equipped 
with the appropriate te�hnology and infra�tru�ture

• Offer ongoing training and allow our employee� to manage their own 
training pro�e��e�.

Intranet
E-mail�
�oy Del �hile app on Mi�ro�oft Team�
�ompeten�y A��e��ment
�oun�eling Program (Programa Orienta)
My Health Program (Programa Mi �alud)
Quality of Life Program
A�tive �hile Program
Point Bank
Team meeting�
More �onne�ted platform

�onta�t:
�omitedeeti�a@ban�o�hile.�l
apoyolaboral@ban�o�hile.�l
�entroaten�ionper�ona�@ban�o�hile.�l

Ongoing

�ommunity

• Promote finan�ial edu�ation and wellbeing.
• �trengthen and promote in�lu�ion and re�pe�t for diver�ity for a more 

equitable �o�iety with greater opportunitie�.
• Manage the bu�ine�� in an environmentally re�pe�tful manner.
• Fill reque�t� �ubmitted by the media.
• �upport �ME� and entrepreneur� in developing their bu�ine��e�.

�onta�t:
�o�tenibilidad@ban�o�hile.�l
www.ban�o�hile.�l

pren�a@ban�o�hile.�l
www.ban�o�hile.�l/�aladepren�a

Ongoing

�upplier�

• Build long-term �ollaborative �upplier relation�hip� ba�ed on 
tran�paren�y, �ompetition, effi�ien�y, re�pe�t and obje�tivity.

• �treamline and enhan�e the effe�tivene�� of pro�e��e� for pro�uring 
good� and �ervi�e�.

• En�ure that �ervi�e� are engaged and good� are a�quired under 
market �ondition�.

�AP-Ariba Platform 

�onta�t:
proveedore�2@ban�o�hile.�l
denun�ia�ley20393@ban�o�hile.�l

Ongoing

Ban�o de �hile keep� �everal �ommuni�ation �hannel� open 

with it� �takeholder� in order to gather information, re�pond to 

que�tion� and manage �on�ern� regarding many i��ue�. It al�o 

ha� a �o�ial media pre�en�e and �pe�ial �hannel� for managing 

que�tion� and reque�t�.
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Be�t �orporate �overnan�e

The Market Voi�e 2023, awarded by EY, the �antiago �to�k 

Ex�hange and the �hilean In�titute of Dire�tor�.

ALA�20 Ranking

We pla�ed fir�t in the �ategory of �u�tainability Leader - �hile.

2023 Mer�o �ompanie� and Leader�

We pla�ed third in the general ranking of �ompanie� with 

the Be�t �orporate Reputation in �hile.

�on�umer Loyalty Award 2023

Fir�t pla�e in the Banking �ategory, awarded by AL�O and 

E�E Bu�ine�� ��hool of Univer�idad de lo� Ande�.

�en�hampion

Awarded by �eneration �hile to �ompanie� that �ontribute 

to the �u�tainable development of young people.

Huella�hile �eal for �reenhou�e �a� Redu�tion

Awarded by the Mini�try of the Environment to organization� 

�ommitted to greenhou�e ga� (�H�) redu�tion.

Mer�o Univer�ity Talent 2023

1�t pla�e in Bank� and Finan�ial In�titution� and 2nd pla�e 

in the overall ranking of 200 �ompanie�.

Emplea Futuro Award

Awarded by Ina�ap in the Large �ompanie� �ategory.

Be�t Bank in �hile

�ranted by the “�lobal Finan�e” magazine at the Be�t Bank 

Award� 2023.

�pe�ial Olympi�� In�lu�ive �eal 

We pla�ed in the �ilver �ategory for Leader�hip and Unified 

�port for �upporting athlete� who parti�ipated in the Berlin 

2023 World �ame�.

Be�t �upplier Payment Award

Leader in timely payment to �upplier�. Organized by the 

A��o�iation of Entrepreneur�, the �ommoditie� Ex�hange 

and El Mer�urio New�paper.

Mer�o Talent 2023

We ranked fir�t in Bank� and Finan�ial In�titution� for the 

10th �on�e�utive year and �e�ond pla�e in the overall ranking 

of 200 �ompanie�.

2023 PRO�ALIDAD National �u�tomer �ati�fa�tion Award 

Fir�t pla�e in the Large Finan�ial In�titution� �e�tor.

Be�t of the Be�t in the �ontra�tual �ategory.

Mer�o E�� Re�pon�ibility

Fourth pla�e in the overall ranking of the 100 Mo�t Re�pon�ible 

�ompanie� and with the Be�t �orporate �overnan�e.

PXI Ranking - Praxi� Xperien�e Index 2023

Fir�t pla�e in the Large Finan�ial In�titution� �e�tor in 

�u�tomer Experien�e.

The European - �lobal Bu�ine�� Award� 2023

Innovative Digital Bank of the Year

Bank of the Year

Be�t Bank for Finan�ial In�lu�ion 

Bank of the De�ade

2023 at a Glance

Award�
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Partner�hip� and Member�hip�

TRADE, IN�TITUTIONAL AND OTHER 
OR�ANIZATION�

• �hilean �hamber of �on�tru�tion (��h�)

• A��IÓN Empre�a Foundation

• A��o�iation of Bank� and Finan�ial In�titution� (ABIF)

• Univer�idad André� Bello (�lobal �ompa�t �hile)

• �o�ial Union of �hri�tian Bu�ine�� Owner�, Exe�utive� and 

Entrepreneur� (U�E�)

• �hilean Rational Bu�ine�� Admini�tration In�titute

 (I�ARE)

• In�tituto Libertad y De�arrollo (LyD)

• Paz �iudadana Foundation

• �enter for Publi� Re�ear�h (�EP)

�ONTRIBUTION� TO FOUNDATION�

• Mater Aid �orporation for �hildren with Kidney Di�ea�e

• Hogar de �ri�to Foundation 

• La� Ro�a� Foundation 

• Jo�é Manuel Trivelli �treet Work Foundation

• DEBRA �hile Foundation for �hildren with Epidermoly�i� Bullo�a

• En�eña �hile Foundation

• Ronald M�Donald �hildren’� Foundation

• De�afío Levantemo� �hile Foundation

• A�tore�a Foundation

• Teletón Foundation

• �hile without �an�er Foundation

BI-NATIONAL �HAMBER� OF �OMMER�E

•  Ameri�an-�hilean �hamber of �ommer�e

   (AM�HAM �HILE)

• �hilean-�erman �hamber of �ommer�e and Indu�try (�AM�HAL) 

• �hilean-�hine�e �hamber of �ommer�e, Indu�try and Touri�m

   (�HI�IT)

RE�IONAL OR�ANIZATION�

• Valparaí�o Region Bu�ine�� A��o�iation (A�IVA)

• �antiago �hamber of �ommer�e (���)

• Valparaí�o �hamber of Produ�tion and �ommer�e

• �on�ep�ión �hamber of Produ�tion and �ommer�e

• Indu�trial �orporation for the Regional Development of the 

Biobío (�IDERE BIOBÍO)

• Foundation for the Regionalization of the Biobío (�ORBIOBÍO)

• Maule Progre�� �oun�il

• Muni�ipality of �oltau�o

INTERNATIONAL INITIATIVE�

• Dow Jone� �u�tainability Index (DJ�I)

• �lobal Reporting Initiative (�RI)

• International �wap� and Derivative� A��o�iation

• �lobal �ompa�t: An Initiative of the United Nation�

• Prin�iple� for Re�pon�ible Inve�tment (PRI)

• �u�tainability A��ounting �tandard� Board (�A�B)
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Banco de Chile

Hi�tory
Ban�o de �hile i� a leading finan�ial in�titution in the �hilean banking indu�try with 130 year� of hi�tory. Throughout 
it� hi�tory, the bank ha� played a key role in the development of �hile’� e�onomy, it� people and �ompanie�.

The �orporation’� beginning� 

date ba�k to the end of the 

19th �entury when Ban�o de 

Valparaí�o, Ban�o Na�ional 

de �hile and Ban�o Agrí�ola 

merged to form Ban�o de 

�hile banking �orporation. 

The bank began operating 

the following year with a 

network of 25 bran�he� 

throughout the �ountry.

Ban�o de �hile over�ame the 

e�onomi� �ri�i� thank� to a 

�ound �apital ba�e.

The �hilean �tate 

Development �orporation 

(�ORFO) be�ame Ban�o de 

�hile’� large�t �hareholder in 

1973 a� a re�ult of a pro�e�� 

undertaken to nationalize 

the banking indu�try. In 1975, 

owner�hip and �ontrol of 

the bank were tran�ferred to 

private inve�tor�.

Amid�t a global and lo�al 

finan�ial �ri�i�, authoritie� 

intervened to prote�t it� 

deteriorated loan portfolio 

and �apital ba�e.

Ban�o de �hile relo�ated 

it� headquarter� from the 

former offi�e� of Ban�o 

Na�ional de �hile at 

Huérfano� 930 to  

a brand-new building at 

Ahumada 251.

Following a major 

earthquake and t�unami in 

Valdivia, it provided �upport 

for the deva�tated region 

with �pe�ial loan re�our�e� 

to help rebuild the harde�t 

hit area�.

Ban�o de �hile be�ame 

international by opening a 

bran�h in New York, U�A.

Ban�o de �hile a�quired 

the a��et� and liabilitie� of 

Ban�o �ontinental. Thirty 

thou�and new �hareholder� 

were in�orporated through 

“popular �apitali�m.”

Ban�o de �hile ab�orbed 

Ban�o Morgan Finanza.

1893

1960

1983

1930

1982

1926

70�
THE

1986/87
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Ban�o de �hile �hanged 

it� name to �M-�hile �.A. 

in order to re�olve the 

�ubordinated debt problem. 

A �ub�idiary of �M-�hile �.A. 

wa� in�orporated and all 

the a��et� and liabilitie� of 

the former Ban�o de �hile 

in�luding it� name were 

tran�ferred to it. Another 

�ub�idiary �alled �AO� �.A. 

wa� in�orporated, whi�h 

a�quired it� liabilitie� to the 

�hilean �entral Bank.

2000�
THE

1996

Following �u��e��ful �apital 

in�rea�e�, Ban�o de �hile’� 

�to�k wa� in�luded in the 

M��I �to�k index. Ban�o de 

�hile wa� al�o li�ted on the 

Dow Jone� �u�tainability 

Index �hile (DJ�I) a� a re�ult 

of it� �u�tainability �trategy, 

whi�h �trive� to �trengthen 

it� �ommitment to the 

development of �hile and it� 

inhabitant�.

Mid-de�ade in 2014, LQ 

Inver�ione� Finan�iera� �.A. 

�arried out a �e�ondary offer 

for Ban�o de �hile’� �hare� 

in 2014, whi�h redu�ed it� 

intere�t to 51%. 

In 2019, the bank prepaid the 

total balan�e of �ubordinated 

debt to the �hilean �entral 

Bank. Thi� �ontributed to a 

�ignifi�ant in�rea�e in the free 

float, whi�h rea�hed 44%.

2010�
THE

The merger with Ban�o de 

A. Edward� wa� �ompleted 

in 2002. Ban�o de �hile took 

over the a��et� and liabilitie� 

of �itibank �hile, the �hilean 

�ub�idiary of �itigroup, and 

partnered with Quiñen�o 

to �hare owner�hip of LQ 

Inver�ione� Finan�iera� �.A. 

In 2008.

The bank laun�hed �everal 

initiative� to mitigate the impa�t� 

of the publi� health �ri�i� and 

won re�ognition for it� �upport 

for the �ommunity during a 

diffi�ult time. 

The bank’� fir�t 100% digital 

a��ount, the FAN A��ount, wa� 

�u��e��fully introdu�ed. Thi� 

digital initiative wa� a��ompanied 

by the opening of �he�king 

a��ount� for individual�, FAN 

Emprende for �ME� and FAN 

�lan for young people. 

The bank’� progre�� in 

�u�tainability ha� been 

re�ognized both lo�ally and 

internationally. 

The bank maintain� it� leader�hip 

in profitability, a��et quality and 

effi�ien�y. A� part of it� �trategy 

to diver�ify the liability �tru�ture 

and finan�e long-term growth, 

the bank i��ued a U�$500 million 

bond in the global market under 

U.�. Rule 144A/Regulation �. 

In addition, it publi�hed it� 

�u�tainable Funding Framework, 

under whi�h two �o�ial bond� 

were i��ued in 2023.

2020/23
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Banco de Chile

Ban�o de �hile Owner�hip and �to�k Performan�e

Owner�hip and �ontrol

Quiñen�o �.A.�itigroup In�.

LQIF
�roup50% 50%

Erga�  
�roup

3.0%

Total  
foreign

19.8%

Pen�ion  
Fund�

4.7%

Other 
�hareholder�

21.3%

51.2%

LQ Inver�ione� Finan�iera� �.A. and Inver�ione� LQ �M Ltda. (LQIF �roup), �ub�idiarie� of Quiñen�o �.A., and �itigroup In�., dire�tly �ontrol 51.15% of the �hare� of Ban�o de �hile. 
Under the �trategi� partner�hip agreement between Quiñen�o and �itigroup In�. for the merger by in�orporation of �itibank �hile into Ban�o de �hile, �itigroup In�. a��e��ed a 
�hareholding in LQIF, with an initial holding of 32.96%, whi�h it later in�rea�ed to 50% of that �ompany. An e��ential feature of thi� partner�hip i� the agreement that Quiñen�o 
will �ontinue to be the �ontroller of LQIF and the �ompanie� that LQIF dire�tly or indire�tly �ontrol�. A li�t of Ban�o de �hile’� main �hareholder� i� provided below and in Note 
No. 28 of the �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement�.

A� of De�ember 31, 2023, the bank had 15,739 �hareholder�. It� 

main �hareholder i� the LQIF �roup, whi�h dire�tly and indire�tly 

own� 51.15% of it� �hare� and belong� to Quiñen�o �.A. and 

�itigroup In�., who own 50% ea�h.

Pur�uant to a �hareholder�’ agreement between Quiñen�o and 

�itigroup, Quiñen�o ha� �ontrol over LQ Inver�ione� Finan�iera� 

�.A. and the �ompanie� dire�tly or indire�tly �ontrolled by it. 

There were no �ignifi�ant �hange� in �hareholding� during 2023.

Other  
foreigner�

ADR�

1.5% 18.3%
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Twenty largest shareholders as of December 31, 2023

�hareholder� No. of �hare� % of Total

LQ Inver�ione� Finan�iera� �.A. 46,815,289,329 46.34%

Inver�ione� LQ-�M Limitada 4,854,988,014 4.81%

LQIF �roup 51,670,277,343 51.15%

Ban�o de �hile on behalf of �tate �treet 5,912,541,950 5.85%

Ban�o �antander on behalf of foreign inve�tor� 5,218,796,247 5.17%

Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a �.A. 5,093,108,613 5.04%

Ban�o de �hile on behalf of non-re�ident third partie� 4,366,453,313 4.32%

Ban�o de �hile on behalf of �itibank New York 1,928,215,358 1.91%

Ever �hile �PA 1,888,369,814 1.87%

JP Morgan �ha�e Bank 1,540,646,308 1.53%

Inver�ione� Avenida Borgoño �pA 1,190,565,316 1.18%

Ever 1 BAE �pA 1,166,584,950 1.15%

Ban�o �antander �hile 1,036,254,726 1.03%

Larraín Vial �.A. �orredora de Bol�a 1,031,817,268 1.02%

A.F.P Habitat �.A. Fund A 599,181,211 0.59%

B�I �orredore� de Bol�a �.A. 560,782,315 0.56%

Valore� �e�urity �.A. �orredore� de Bol�a 516,827,332 0.51%

Inver�ione� �DP �pA 487,744,912 0.48%

A.F.P. �uprum �.A. Fund A 486,057,153 0.48%

�antander �.A. �orredore� de Bol�a Limitada 477,871,060 0.47%

BT� Pa�tual �hile �.A. �orredore� de Bol�a 456,328,957 0.45%

�ubtotal 85,628,424,146 84.77%

Other �hareholder� 15,388,656,968 15.23%

Total 101,017,081,114 100.00%
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Market Information
Ban�o de �hile �hare� are traded on the �antiago �to�k Ex�hange 

and the �hilean Ele�troni� �to�k Ex�hange. It al�o trade� on 

the New York �to�k Ex�hange under the Ameri�an Depo�itary 

Re�eipt� (ADR) program, where one Ameri�an Depo�itary �hare 

(AD�) i� equivalent to 200 lo�al �hare�. A� of De�ember 31, 

2023, the bank had i��ued 101,017,081,114 �ub��ribed and paid 

�hare�, whi�h are identified lo�ally with the ti�ker “�hile” and 

on the New York �to�k Ex�hange with “B�H.” The bank’� �to�k 

outperformed the M��I Latam and IP�A indi�e�, while the lo�al 

and global e�onomie� were deteriorating. 

The �to�k ended the year 2023 at a pri�e of �h$103.5 on the 

�antiago �to�k Ex�hange.

Banco de Chile Stock Performance (local and ADR) versus
MSCI Emerging Markets and IPSA (base 100)
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Banco de Chile’s Stock Performance

 �lo�ing Pri�e Average Pri�e(1)

No. of  
�hare� Traded Total Value Traded(2)

Average Daily  
Value Traded

Lo�al �hare (�h$) (�h$) (million�) (U�$ million�) (U�$ million�)

2022 88.0 84.5  34,836.4  3,400.2 13.6 

Q1 84.2 81.7 7,904.3  790.7 12.4 

Q2 83.5 85.2  10,375.4  1,054.4 17.0 

Q3 85.2 85.4  10,768.0  1,010.7 16.0 

Q4 88.0 85.7 5,788.7  544.4  8.9 

2023 103.5 88.3 22,109.1 2,326.1 9.4 

Q1 77.2 84.3 7,786.1 805.6 12.6 

Q2 83.7 83.5 4,751.2 493.4 8.1 

Q3 90.5 90.4 5,381.6 574.8 9.3 

Q4 103.5 95.5 4,190.1 452.3 7.5 

ADR (U�$) (U�$) (million�) (U�$ million�) (U�$ million�)

2022 20.8  19.4 38.7 745.1 3.0 

Q1 21.4  20.3 6.6 135.4 2.2 

Q2 18.2  20.2 10.1 201.9 3.3 

Q3 17.7  18.5 11.4 211.3 3.3 

Q4 20.8  18.7 10.5 196.5 3.1 

2023 23.1  21.1 33.6 707.5  2.8 

Q1 19.5  20.8 11.7 242.9  3.9 

Q2 21.0  20.9 8.1 168.9  2.7 

Q3 20.2  21.3 7.2 152.9  2.4 

Q4 23.1  21.3 6.6 142.8  2.3 

�our�e: Bloomberg.
(1) Average pri�e i� �al�ulated a� the �um of the monetary value of ea�h tran�a�tion, divided by the total number of �hare� traded in the period.
(2) Total traded volume i� the �um of the pri�e� of the tran�a�tion� multiplied by the number of �hare� related to ea�h pri�e.
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Ratios per Share

Distributable Net Income for 2023

 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

In�ome before Taxe� (�h$) 7.6 5.8 9.6 16.7 15.0

Net In�ome (�h$) 5.9 4.6 7.8 14.0 12.3

Di�tributable Net In�ome (�h$)(1) 5.0 3.6 5.3 8.6 10.1

Pri�e / Earning� (time�) 13.6 15.8 8.5 6.3 8.4

Pri�e-to-Book(2) (time�) 2.3 2.0 1.6 1.8 2.0

Total number of �hare� 
a� of De�ember 31 of ea�h year

101,017,081,114 101,017,081,114 101,017,081,114 101,017,081,114 101,017,081,114

No.
Type of Dividend  

(interim/final) Ex-Dividend Date Payment Date �h$ per �hare

211 Final Mar�h 17, 2023 Mar�h 23, 2023 8.58

210 Final Mar�h 25, 2022 Mar�h 31, 2022 5.34

209 Final Mar�h 19, 2021 Mar�h 25, 2021 2.18

208 Final Mar�h 20, 2020 Mar�h 26, 2020 3.47

207 Final Mar�h 22, 2019 Mar�h 28, 2019 3.53

 
In million� of  
�hilean pe�o�

Net in�ome for the year 1,243,635

Di�tributable net in�ome 1,019,914

(1) Defined a� the amount that would re�ult from dedu�ting from net in�ome for the year the pri�e-level re�tatement of paid-in �apital and re�erve� ba�ed on the variation in the �on�umer 
Pri�e Index from November of that year to November of the prior year.

(2)  In�lude� �apital, re�erve�, revaluation a��ount� and retained earning� from prior year�.

Dividend�
Dividend� Paid

At ordinary board meeting 2,918 held on Mar�h 12, 2020, Ban�o de 

�hile’� board agreed that provi�ion� for minimum dividend� mu�t 

be re�orded for the monthly balan�e of net in�ome �al�ulated a� 

net in�ome for the period, plu� or minu� inflation adju�tment� to 

�hare �apital and re�erve� a��ording to �hange� in the �on�umer 

The following table �how� the dividend� per �hare paid during the 

la�t few year� �orre�ponding to retained earning� of prior year�.

Pri�e Index between the previou� month and November of the 

previou� year. At the �ame meeting, it al�o agreed to keep the 

monthly provi�ion at 60% of the net di�tributable in�ome thu� 

�al�ulated.
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Other �e�uritie� I��ued

A� of De�ember 31, 2023, we have i��ued a total of �h$10,399,879 million in 

debt, whi�h in�lude �enior and junior bond�. During 2023, the bank i��ued 

�e�uritie� for a total of �h$1,224,480 million.

For more information on un�e�ured bond� payable, �ee note� 22 and 23 to 

the �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement�.

Ri�k Rating
Ban�o de �hile had a �olid ri�k rating a� of De�ember 31, 2023. The in�titution 

i� rated by Humphrey� and Feller Rate at the national level and by Moody’� 

and �tandard � Poor’� (��P) internationally. In addition, a� of De�ember 

2023, it had a BBB rating by M��I E�� and wa� �la��ified a� low ri�k in the 

�u�tainalyti�� E�� Ri�k Rating�. 

Local Rating for Banco de Chile

Ban�o de �hile Humphrey� Feller-Rate

�hort-term N 1+ N 1+

Long-term AAA AAA

Mortgage bond� AAA AAA

Bond� AAA AAA

Junior bond� AA+ AA+

�hare� Fir�t �la�� level 1 Fir�t �la�� level 1

Outlook �table �table

International Rating for Banco de Chile

Ban�o de �hile �tandard � Poor’� Moody’�

Foreign �urren�y

�hort-term A-1 P-1

Long-term A A2

Lo�al �urren�y

�hort-term A-1 P-1

Long-term A A2

Outlook Negative �table
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The Value We Create 

Bu�ine�� Trend�
In order to a�hieve our obje�tive�, we mu�t identify and under�tand 

the fa�tor� that may affe�t our performan�e and adapt our 

�trategy to �u��e��fully fa�e new �hallenge�.

The following fa�tor� repre�ent the main trend� and �hange� 

affe�ting the banking bu�ine��: 

�o�ial and �ultural Trend�
• New politi�al and �o�ial �y�le.

• Reform� that may impa�t the e�onomi� and bu�ine�� 

environment.

• �lobal and lo�al e�onomi� un�ertainty.

• In�rea�ing �ompetition and regulatory requirement�.

• �enerational and behavioral �hange� of �u�tomer� and 

worker�.

• Digital tran�formation and adaptation to new te�hnologie�.

• �hange� to �ompany-�u�tomer relation�hip.

• �limate �hange.

Banking Bu�ine�� Trend�
• Po�itioning of digital �hannel� a� the main mean� of intera�tion 

with �u�tomer�.

• Updating of the bu�ine�� model, talent management and IT 

�trategie� to adapt to the new environment.

• In�rea�ing �u�tainability requirement�.

• Optimization of the expen�e ba�e to mitigate in�rea�ed 

�ompetition and regulatory �hange�.

• Innovation� in banking �olution�.

• Emergen�e of non-traditional �ompetitor�.

Regulation and �upervi�ion

�hilean bank� are mainly regulated by the �eneral Banking 

Law and, �e�ondarily and to the extent not in�on�i�tent with 

that law, by the provi�ion� of the �orporation� Law governing 

publi�ly traded �ompanie� ex�ept for �ertain provi�ion� that are 

expre��ly ex�luded. The main regulatory authoritie� for finan�ial 

in�titution� in �hile are the Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion (�MF) 

and the �hilean �entral Bank.

Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion (�MF) 

The �MF i� re�pon�ible for regulating, �upervi�ing and �an�tioning 

the operation�, �tability and development of the �hilean finan�ial 

market (�ompo�ed of li�ted �ompanie�, bank� and finan�ial 

in�titution�, in�uran�e �ompanie�, in�uran�e broker�, mutual 

fund� and inve�tment fund�), promoting the parti�ipation of 

market agent� and en�uring publi� �onfiden�e. In order to a�hieve 

thi� goal, the �MF mu�t have a global and �y�temi� vi�ion that 

will �afeguard the intere�t� of inve�tor� and in�ured agent�. 

In regard to the �pe�ifi� power� of the �MF over banking regulation�, 

the entity authorize� the �reation of new bank� and ha� broad 
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power� to interpret and enfor�e the legal and regulatory provi�ion� 

appli�able to bank� and finan�ial in�titution�. The �MF i� al�o 

authorized to impo�e �an�tion� in �a�e� of non-�omplian�e 

with legal and regulatory provi�ion�. In ex�eptional �a�e�, it 

may appoint an interim admini�trator for bank� with the prior 

approval of the �oun�il of the �entral Bank. It i� al�o re�pon�ible 

for approving amendment� to bank�’ bylaw�.

The finan�ial �tatement� of ea�h bank a� of De�ember 31 of 

ea�h year mu�t be audited and �ubmitted to the �MF together 

with the opinion of it� independent auditor�. In addition, the 

�MF require� bank� to in�lude in the finan�ial �tatement� a� 

of June 30 of ea�h year, a review report of the interim finan�ial 

information in a��ordan�e with generally a��epted auditing 

�tandard� in �hile. 

Bank� are al�o required to periodi�ally provide the �MF with 

exhau�tive information on their operation� through �pe�ialized 

report� related to ri�k matter�, produ�t�, debtor�, tran�a�tion� 

and di�tribution �hannel�, among other�.

�hilean �entral Bank

The �hilean �entral Bank i� an autonomou� agen�y with 

�on�titutional rank. It i� �ubje�t to it� �on�titutional Organi� Law 

and the �urrent �hilean �on�titution. The �entral Bank i� managed 

and admini�tered by a five-member board of dire�tor� appointed 

by the Pre�ident of �hile, with the prior approval of the �enate. 

The legal purpo�e of the �hilean �entral Bank i� to en�ure �urren�y 

�tability (i.e. keeping inflation low and �table over time). It mu�t 

al�o promote the �tability and effi�a�y of the finan�ial �y�tem, 

working to en�ure normal fun�tioning of internal and external 

payment�. The agen�y regulate� the amount of money and �redit 

in �ir�ulation, exe�ute� international ex�hange operation� and 

i��ue� monetary, �redit, finan�ial and international ex�hange 

regulation�.

�e�uritie� and Ex�hange �ommi��ion (�E�) 

A� Ban�o de �hile ha� been li�ted on the New York �to�k 

Ex�hange �in�e January 1, 2002, it i� �ubje�t to regulation and 

�upervi�ion by the �e�uritie� and Ex�hange �ommi��ion of the 

United �tate� of Ameri�a.

We are required to file the 20F report with the �E�, in�luding 

audited finan�ial �tatement� a� of De�ember of ea�h year in 

a��ordan�e with the IFR� a� i��ued by the International A��ounting 

�tandard� Board. 
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�ompetitive Environment

The finan�ial �y�tem in �hile i� �ompo�ed of �everal indu�trie�, 

among them the banking, pen�ion fund�, in�uran�e and mutual 

fund indu�trie�. The banking indu�try i� the large�t, with a��et� 

repre�enting more than 80% of �DP. It i� made up of 17 bank�, 16 

of whi�h are private, plu� one �tate-owned bank, Ban�o E�tado. 

Within the banking indu�try, we fa�e �ignifi�ant and growing 

�ompetition in all the market �egment� in whi�h we operate. A� 

a univer�al �ommer�ial bank offering a wide range of �ervi�e� to 

all type� of bu�ine��e� and individual�, we fa�e a wide variety 

of �ompetitor� ranging from large private �e�tor �ommer�ial 

bank� to more �pe�ialized ni�he bank�. In addition, we fa�e 

�ompetition from other market player�, �u�h a� non-bank lea�ing 

�ompanie�, �rowdfunding, fa�toring and auto finan�e �ompanie�, 

mutual fund�, pen�ion fund� and in�uran�e �ompanie� in the 

�aving� produ�t� market, a� well a� in�uran�e �ompanie� in the 

mortgage loan market. It i� worth mentioning that thi� progre��ive 

in�rea�e in the level� of �ompetition ha� been �on�urrent with 

the �on�olidation of the indu�try, mainly through merger� and 

a�qui�ition�, thu� giving ri�e to larger ��ale banking entitie� 

that parti�ipate in all our market� and �egment�. Today, bank�’ 

�trategie� are in�rea�ingly fo�u�ed on redu�ing �o�t� and improving 

effi�ien�y �tandard� in order to mitigate margin pre��ure and 

maintain their �ompetitive po�ition.

In thi� �ontext, in re�ent year� other non-traditional provider� 

of finan�ial �ervi�e� have emerged, �u�h a� e-�ommer�e, lo�al 

and foreign Finte�h�, tele�ommuni�ation� �ompanie�, a� well 

a� internet and �ell phone provider�, and more re�ently �ome 

marketpla�e� that �an generate and provide offer� in the form 
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of temporary finan�ing dire�tly to their �u�tomer� or �upplier�. 

The�e new way� of doing bu�ine�� are ba�ed on removing the 

intermediary from traditional banking �ervi�e�. The�e provider� are 

not �ubje�t to the �ame regulatory �apital requirement� a� bank� 

and thu� repre�ent a �hallenge for the traditional banking �e�tor.

In the retail �egment, we �ompete with �hilean private �e�tor 

bank� and with Ban�o E�tado. Among private �e�tor bank�, our 

�tronge�t �ompetitor� in thi� market are Ban�o �antander �hile, 

��otiabank �hile and B�I, whi�h have developed diver�ified bu�ine�� 

�trategie� fo�u�ed on �mall and medium-�ized �ompanie� and 

the low- to middle-in�ome �egment of the �hilean population. In 

the whole�ale market, our �tronge�t �ompetitor� are al�o Ban�o 

�antander �hile, B�I, Itaú and ��otiabank �hile. 

In addition, our mo�t important �ompetitor� in the high-in�ome 

�egment are Ban�o �antander �hile and Ban�o Bi�e, whi�h u�e 

�pe�ialized bu�ine�� model� that provide wealth management 

and traditional banking �ervi�e�, a� we do.

On the other hand, our �ub�idiarie� �ompete with �ompanie� that 

offer non-bank finan�ial �ervi�e� for higher-in�ome individual� 

and for the large �ompanie� and �orporate �egment, �u�h a� 

LarrainVial, BT� Pa�tual, Moneda A��et and �redi�orp, who�e 

main bu�ine��e� are �e�uritie� brokerage, finan�ial advi�ory 

and wealth management �ervi�e�. Other �ommer�ial entitie� 

al�o �ompete in the�e �pe�ialized finan�ial �ervi�e� market�, 

but are le�� fo�u�ed on the�e bu�ine��e�.
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Ban�o de �hile’� �trategy at a �lan�e 
Ban�o de �hile’� bu�ine�� model i� in�pired by the purpo�e of �ontributing to the development of �hile, it� people and 

�ompanie�, whi�h i� aligned with it� �ommitment� to it� diver�e �takeholder�.

Our �u�tomer� 

We aim to provide the be�t �ervi�e quality, and offer 

innovative, �imple, �afe and �e�ure produ�t� and �ervi�e� 

that are de�igned to meet the a�piration� of ea�h �egment, 

with timely, agile and proa�tive �u�tomer �ervi�e that 

build� tru�ting, long-term relation�hip�. To thi� end, we 

work daily to build �u�tomer 

�ervi�e �hannel� that are alway� 

available, allowing for fluid and 

timely �ommuni�ation, and we 

have employee� with a vo�ation 

for �u�tomer �ervi�e and digital 

knowledge.

Our Employee� 

We are �ertain that our employee� are a di�tingui�hing 

a��et and a �olid �ompetitive advantage in the indu�try. 

Thi� i� ba�ed on their �ommitment, dedi�ation and 

ex�ellen�e. Therefore, we offer merit-ba�ed development 

and growth opportunitie�, �ompetitive �ompen�ation, 

and finan�ial and wellbeing benefit�. We promote a 

re�pe�tful, polite and �ollaborative working environment 

in a lo�ation equipped with appropriate te�hnology and 

infra�tru�ture. We have built a unique �ulture and identity, 

ba�ed on �ommitment�, �orporate 

value� and parti�ipation in �o�ial 

a�tivitie�, a�piring to be re�ognized 

a� the be�t pla�e to work and the 

be�t banking team in �hile.

Our �hareholder� 

We repay our �hareholder�’ tru�t by maximizing 

the bank’� value, ba�ed on re�pon�ibility, pruden�e 

and a long-term bu�ine�� vi�ion. 

We implement our bu�ine�� 

�trategy ba�ed on adequate ri�k 

management and a �ulture of 

operational ex�ellen�e that allow� 

u� to proje�t the �orporation’� 

�u�tainable leader�hip. 

Our �ommunity 

We are �onvin�ed that our �u��e�� i� linked to the �u�tainable 

development of �hile and the �ommunity. Therefore, our 

�ommitment to �o�iety i� expre��ed every day by our 

�upport for variou� initiative� to over�ome adver�ity, through 

internal poli�ie� and �upport for emblemati� �haritable 

�au�e�. We are �ommitted 

to re�pe�t for diver�ity and 

in�lu�ion, entrepreneur�hip, 

environmental �are, equity and 

governan�e. 
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We have a three-dimen�ional �trategy: �u�tomer-�entri�ity; Effi�ien�y and Produ�tivity; and �u�tainability and �ommitment 

to �hile.

Ban�o de �hile e�tabli�he� medium-term obje�tive� for ea�h of 

the�e �trategi� prioritie�. The�e obje�tive� are reviewed annually 

a� part of it� �trategi� planning pro�e��. It i� worth mentioning 

that the bank ba�e� it� budgeting de�i�ion� on a one-year 

period (�hort term). It u�e� a three year period (medium term) 

for �trategi� obje�tive� and finan�ial and �apital proje�tion�. 

Time horizon� longer than three year� (long term) are u�ed for 

the bank’� qualitative and �tru�tural definition�.

�u�tomer-�entri�ity “To Be the Be�t Bank for Our �u�tomer�” 

Our �u�tomer� are the primary motivation for our work. They 

are the an�hor for all our bu�ine�� de�i�ion�. Thi� vo�ation 

require� offering innovative and �imple value propo�ition�, 

tailored to their need� throughout their live�.

Effi�ien�y and Produ�tivity “Fa�t, Timely, �e�ure and 

Digital” We are �onvin�ed that effi�ien�y and produ�tivity 

are prerequi�ite� to build an agile and modern bank and for 

the medium-term development of our leader�hip. Developing 

innovative, effe�tive, automated, �e�ure and online pro�e��e� 

are e��ential to a�hieving progre��. 

�u�tainability and �ommitment to �hile “A Valued 

Bank, with a �olid Reputation,” “A Bank that �upport� 

Entrepreneur�hip” We are �ommitted to �hile’� development 

and the progre�� of it� people, working to improve their 

quality of life without �ompromi�ing the wellbeing of future 

generation�, while driving e�onomi� growth with environmental 

balan�e and equal opportunitie�.

Medium-term Goals

�trategi� Pillar KPI
Medium-term 

�oal
�tatu�
2023

�u�tomer-
�entri�ity 

Net promoter ��ore > 70.0% 75.9%

Market �hare in total 
loan�(1) Top 2 Top 2

Effi�ien�y and 
produ�tivity

Effi�ien�y < 42.0% 37.3%

�u�tainability 
and �ommitment 
to �hile

Return on �apital and 
re�erve�(2) Top 1 Top 1

�orporate reputation Top 3 Top 3

(1) Ex�lude� �ub�idiarie� abroad.
(2) Among our main �ompetitor�.
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Re�our�e�             �trategy and Value �reation

Ban�o de �hile’� �trategy at a �lan�e 

 �u�tained profitability leader�hip

 Robu�t �apital ba�e and demand depo�it�

 �olid ri�k rating

FINAN�IAL

HUMAN AND �ULTURAL

 Ability to attra�t and develop talent 

 �ollaborative work �ulture

 Leader in ri�k management

 Brand value

 �ound �orporate governan�e

 Digital banking leader

 �lobal pre�en�e through �trategi� partner�hip with 

�itigroup

OR�ANIZATIONAL

 Out�tanding �orporation reputation

 �olid �upplier relation�hip� 

 Broad �u�tomer ba�e

 Long�tanding relation�hip� with inve�tor�

 Re�ognized promoter of in�lu�ion and entrepreneur�hip

�O�IAL

�O�IAL-�ULTURAL RE�ULATORY TE�HNOLO�I�AL

We are �on�tantly building a 

di�tin�tive �ulture, �hara�terized 

by �ollaboration, leader�hip and 

team �pirit.

We are in�pired by our purpo�e 

and guided by a vo�ation for the 

�u�tomer, a �ommitment to �hile 

and produ�tivity.

We adapt to �hange through 

our Tran�formation Plan, whi�h 

guide� our effort� to �u�tain our 

leader�hip.

1

2

3

RI�K� AND THE ENVIRONMENT

Purpo�e

Why

How

What

�trategi�
prioritie�

Tran�formation
plan

INTE�RITY
�OM

M
ITM

ENT
RE�PE�T

LOYALTY
PRUDEN�E

RE�PON�IBILITY
FAIRNE��
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�takeholder�

 2.6 million a�tive �u�tomer�

 Leader in �u�tomer �ati�fa�tion among peer bank�

 1.4 million �he�king a��ount�

 1.4 million FAN a��ount holder� 

 1.2 million debt holder�

�U�TOMER�

 1�t in attra�ting and re�ruiting talent  

in the finan�ial indu�try

 Fo�u� on training and engagement

 Adaptation to new way� of working

 �ultural and �trategi� identity

EMPLOYEE�

 �h$867 bn in dividend� di�tributed in 2023

 ROAE 25.1%

 Free float 45.8%

 Li�ted on the NY�E and lo�al �to�k ex�hange�

�HAREHOLDER�

�OMMUNITY

E�ONOMI� ENVIRONMENTAL �OMPETITION

RI�K� AND THE ENVIRONMENT

W
ith

 �o
llab

o
ration

Manage

produ�tivity

d
e�i�io

n
 m

akin
g

�u�tainability and �hile

With effi �ien�y and

W
ith

 �u
�to

m
er-�en

tri�

�om
mitted to

�ommitment to �hile
�u�tainability and

       Drive

In�rea�e

A
��elerate

�tren
gthen

�o
m

m
er�ial

d
igital

�olu
tion

�

produ�tivity

      te�hnologi�al
     evolution

a�tivity

Develop

�kill�
and talent

�ontributing to the developm
ent of �hile

  it� people and �om
panie�

 �h$7,346 million in �o�ial inve�tment

 Edu�ation for �hile program

 45 year� of �upport for the Teletón

 Emergen�y re�pon�e and volunteering
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Our Tran�formation Plan �ontain� the initiative� and proje�t� 

that will a�hieve medium and long-term obje�tive� �overing �ix 

a�pe�t�: A��elerate Digital �olution�, �trengthen �ommer�ial 

A�tivity, In�rea�e Produ�tivity, Drive Te�hnologi�al Evolution, 

Develop �kill� and Talent, and Manage �u�tainability and 

�ommitment to �hile.

• A��elerate Digital �olution�: Thi� i� a �ore a�pe�t that 

affe�t� �ommer�e, effi�ien�y and te�hnologi�al evolution. It 

aim� to �trengthen and improve the �upply of digital produ�t� 

and �ervi�e�, by optimizing pro�e��e� and te�hnologi�al 

renovation in order to improve a��e��ibility to all remote 

�hannel�. 

Major Development� in 2023:

Implementation of digital onboarding of �he�king a��ount� 

in dollar� for individual and �orporate �u�tomer�.

New fun�tionalitie� for web portal and mobile app for 

individual� and �ompanie�.

Integration of inve�tment fun�tionalitie� on �ompanie� 

web�ite.

100% digital adoption of �RM tool�.

�mart te�hnologie� to improve the �u�tomer experien�e 

in telephone banking.

�ignifi�ant advan�e� in information management and data 

governan�e.

New mobile �onta�tle�� payment fun�tionality through 

Apple Pay.

Redu�ed produ�t onboarding time for individual� and 

�ompanie� through deeper digitalization of both pro�e��e� 

and value offering�.

Fir�t �tep� in the metaver�e with the goal of improving 

�u�tomer engagement and experien�e.

• �trengthen �ommer�ial A�tivity: Thi� a�pe�t aim� to 

improve our value propo�ition� to mat�h new trend� and 

�u�tomer expe�tation�, in order to �u�tain profitable bu�ine�� 

growth. It� proje�t� and initiative� en�ompa�� �hannel�, 

platform�, �ervi�e �enter� and �ommer�ial dynami��, and 

it in�orporate� greater te�hnology, effi�ien�y, automation 

and �impli�ity into our pro�e��e�. 

Major Development� in 2023:

In�rea�e of over 10% per year in the �ale of �he�king 

a��ount�.

�trengthening of inve�tment produ�t� through a new �ale� 

for�e management model and digitalization of pro�e��e� 

and �egmentation, allowing u� to improve value offering� 

through new mutual fund�.

We were the fir�t private bank in loan origination under 

the Fogape �hile Apoya program.

�trengthening of brand po�itioning through improved 

loyalty program� and new digital marketing �hannel�.

�u��e��ful marketing �ampaign� fo�u�ed on hou�ing loan�, 

driving annual origination� above 60%.

New development� in advan�ed analyti�� and AI have 

improved value offering�, in�rea�ing market �hare in 

�on�umer pla�ement� by 69 bp.

Implementation of new predi�tive model� that allowed 

u� to improve �u�tomer attrition rate�.
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 Named be�t inve�tment bank by Euromoney and �lobal 

Finan�e.

 �ervi�e quality: �ho�en for the “National �u�tomer �ati�fa�tion 

Award” and “Be�t of the Be�t Award” by Pro�alidad and 

ranked 1�t on the Praxi� Xperien�e Index.

• In�rea�e Produ�tivity: Thi� a�pe�t add� to our �trategi� 

plan and i� driven by identifying opportunitie� ba�ed on gap 

analy�i� �ompared to be�t pra�ti�e, in order to demon�trate that 

ex�ellen�e in effi�ien�y and produ�tivity i� an indi�pen�able 

requirement for leader�hip.

Major Development� in 2023:

 Optimization of �a�h management pro�e��e� for �ME�.

 New digital �olle�tion �ervi�e� platform for �elf-�on�ultation 

and online renegotiation.

 Reengineering of bran�h pro�e��e� that improved wait 

and �ervi�e time�. 

 �ontinuou� improvement� in �ommer�ial and �y�temati� 

bu�ine�� produ�tivity.

 �on�olidation of digital �ale� of non-�redit-linked in�uran�e.

 Redu�ed �u�tody and tran�portation �o�t� a�hieved by 

improving related pro�e��e� and vault lo�ation�.

 �hange in internal management pro�e��e� with new 

�orporate pur�ha�ing model.

 Improvement� in return� on time depo�it� through reinfor�ed 

pri�e management.

 Adoption of a new pro�e�� for prioritizing inve�tment�.

• Drive Te�hnologi�al Evolution: Thi� a�pe�t en�ourage� the 

bank’� te�hnologi�al ar�hite�ture to progre��ively evolve, to 

keep it modern, flexible, ��alable and in line with leading 

market pra�ti�e�, and e�tabli�h highly automated and 

integrated �oftware development pro�e��e� that a��elerate 

our ability to implement digital tran�formation.

Major Development� in 2023:

 New te�hnologie� and �elf-�ervi�e infra�tru�ture in bran�he� 

to improve the �u�tomer experien�e.

 Progre�� on the implementation of our multi-�loud �trategy, 

whi�h i� de�igned to drive innovation, time-to-market of 

value offering� and produ�tivity level�.

 Fir�t �tage in the modernization of our �ore banking platform 

and upgrade of our �ore derivative� management �y�tem, 

both in �loud infra�tru�ture.

 New �RM for the retail and �ME �egment�, with a 360° 

vi�ion and �implified pro�e��e�.

 Implementation of experimental generative AI initiative� 

to in�rea�e produ�tivity in �oftware development and 

�upport the �ale� for�e.

• Develop �kill� and Talent: Thi� a�pe�t develop� �ultural 

and behavioral �hange� with the obje�tive of addre��ing 

new �ituation� and approa�he� to employee engagement 

and relation�hip� among employee�. It aim� to en�ourage 

�ultural tran�formation, �olle�tive pra�ti�e� and individual 

behavior� ba�ed on the bank’� value�, �ooperation attribute� 

and intangible a�pe�t�. 

Major Development� in 2023:

 New training program� for the development of adaptive, 

managerial and leader�hip �kill�, work ethi�� and 

�ollaboration.

 �trengthening the narrative and managerial a��ountability 

with the �orporate �ultural and �trategi� pillar�.

 Development of di�tin�tive �kill� related to our identity and 

�trategy and te�hni�al �kill� through the Leader�hip ��hool, 

the Bu�ine�� A�ademy and the Te�hnology A�ademy.

 New integration and bonding pra�ti�e�, reinfor�ing our 

good interper�onal relation�hip�, mutual re�pe�t and 

�ollaboration.
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Implementation of the “More �onne�ted” platform, with 

�olution� for employee� that po�itively impa�ted �ati�fa�tion, 

produ�tivity and engagement.

�hortening of work week to 39 hour� and flexibility 

through remote work, whi�h ha� had a po�itive impa�t 

on employee�’ quality of life.

Mer�o Talent Award: We ranked fir�t in attra�ting and 

retaining talent among �hilean bank� for the tenth 

�on�e�utive year.

• Manage �u�tainability and �ommitment to �hile: 

Thi� i� a �ore a�pe�t that affe�t� all the dimen�ion� of the 

Tran�formation Plan, �overing : diver�ity, in�lu�ion, edu�ation 

and entrepreneur�hip, emergen�y re�pon�e, �ontribution to 

the environment, and �u�tainable management. It require� 

�ommuni�ation that reinfor�e� �orporate value� and �ulture, 

manage� �takeholder� and build� allian�e� with expert 

foundation� and publi� and private organization�.

Major Development� in 2023:

�upport a�tion� to a��i�t �u�tomer� and �ommunitie� 

affe�ted by fore�t fire�, rain� and flood�.

Deployment of a�tion� to �upport women and �ME� through 

the 3rd Women Who In�pire Program and the 8th edition 

of the National Entrepreneurial �hallenge �onte�t. 

Implementation of �orporate volunteering a�tivitie� aimed 

at �upporting �o�ial and edu�ational organization� and 

�enior �itizen �ommunitie�.

�trengthening of labor relation� ba�ed on five �olle�tive 

bargaining agreement� �u��e��fully negotiated in advan�e. 

Progre�� in the in�orporation of E�� methodologie� and 

�riteria for the �ategorization of the loan portfolio.

Training on �u�tainable finan�e and �limate �hange impa�t� 

in the banking indu�try for management level�.

I��uan�e of approximately U�$85 million in E�� bond� 

under the �u�tainable Finan�ing Framework to finan�e 

women-led enterpri�e�.

 Implementation of the “100% Digital In�uran�e for �reener 

Plaza�” �ampaign. Planting of native tree� and �hrub� in 

�quare� and park� throughout the �ountry.

�ontinuation of our �trategy to promote in�lu�ion. (i) 45 

year� of �upport for the Teletón, (ii) �ontribution to the 

�hilean �pe�ial Olympi�� Foundation, (iii) laun�hing of the 

VI ver�ion of Expo In�lu�ión and (iv) ho�ting the Ban�o de 

�hile �hilean Open.

�trengthening of information and awarene�� �ampaign� 

for �u�tomer� and the �ommunity on new �yber�e�urity 

threat� and digital fraud.

Partner�hip between Ban�hile and Políglota to tea�h 

re�pon�ible inve�ting and help employee� learn Engli�h 

in a different way.

Improvement in �u�tainalyti�� E�� Ri�k Rating, a�hieving 

the be�t ��ore in the lo�al indu�try.

Ranked 4th out of 100 �ompanie� in E�� ba�ed on our 

�ommitment to �hile’� �u�tainable development.
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The bank ha� a 2024 inve�tment plan that total� approximately 

�h$94,850 million. Te�hnology a��ount� for 81.5% of that amount 

and phy�i�al infra�tru�ture proje�t� a��ount for the remaining 

18.5%. Thi� plan i� in line with our medium-term �trategi� prioritie� 

regarding our que�t to �teadily improve effi�ien�y and �u�tomer 

�ervi�e. The�e �apital expenditure� will mainly be finan�ed with 

�a�h on hand and long-term debt.

Bu�ine�� Unit�
Ban�o de �hile provide� all �egment� of the �hilean finan�ial 

market with a wide range of �pe�ialized loan and finan�ial 

produ�t� and �ervi�e�.

It� bu�ine�� and value propo�ition� are divided into four bu�ine�� 

unit�, given it� diver�ity of �u�tomer�, ranging from individual� 

to private banking �u�tomer� and from mi�ro-entrepreneur� 

to large �orporation�.

Ban�o de �hile �erve� it� �u�tomer� through variou� �ale� 

�hannel�, fa�e-to-fa�e (bran�he�), via telephone banking and 

u�ing digital tool� (web and mobile appli�ation�). The main 

brand� under whi�h it market� it� produ�t� are Ban�o de �hile 

and Ban�o Edward�, and they have no relevant patent� to report. 

In addition, �ertain �ub�idiarie� u�e the Ban�hile brand.

The entity ha� an agreement in pla�e for the u�e of the “Ban�hile” 

trademark. Ban�o de �hile authorized �hubb �eguro� �hile 

�.A. and �hubb �eguro� de Vida �hile �.A. to u�e the Ban�hile 

trademark in the name� of in�uran�e produ�t� for di�tribution 

in the bank’� �hannel�. Thi� agreement i� effe�tive for 15 year� 

beginning June 4, 2019.

Additionally, there i� a li�en�e agreement for the u�e of �ertain 

trademark� of �itigroup In�. whi�h wa� entered into on November 

29, 2019, and repla�ed a previou� one dated O�tober 22, 2015. 

Thi� agreement in turn repla�ed the li�en�e agreement entered 

into in De�ember 2007. By virtue of thi� agreement, �itigroup 

In�. grant� a li�en�e to Ban�o de �hile for the free and non-

ex�lu�ive u�e of �ertain of it� trademark� within the territory of 

�hile. The term of the li�en�e agreement i� �ubje�t to the term 

of the �ooperation Agreement entered into between Ban�o de 

�hile and �itigroup In�. dated O�tober 22, 2015, effe�tive January 

1, 2016. The term of the latter �ontra�t i� two year�, and it i� 

renewable; the la�t renewal began on January 1, 2024, and i� 

al�o to la�t for two year�.
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Retail Banking Whole�ale Banking Trea�ury �ub�idiarie�

Individual� and �ME� Large �ompanie� Trea�ury

Ba
n�

hi
le

�eneral fund 
management

Individual� and mi�ro-
entrepreneur�

�hilean �ompanie� with annual 
�ale� between UF70,000 and 
UF3,000,000.

In�titutional �u�tomer� �to�k brokerage

�mall and medium-�ized 
�ompanie� with annual �ale� up 
to UF70,000.

�orporation�
�orporate �u�tomer� and large 
�ompanie�

In�uran�e brokerage

�hilean �ompanie� with annual 
�ale� over UF3,000,000.

Private and preferred banking
�u�tomer�

Finan�ial advi�ory 
�ervi�e�

�pe�ial Bu�ine��
�olle�tion �ervi�e�  
(�o�ofin)

Real e�tate and �on�tru�tion

Family offi�e�

Ban�o de �hile 
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Retail Banking

Thi� bu�ine�� unit offer� finan�ial �olution� to �tudent�, worker�, 

the �elf-employed and retiree�, middle-in�ome and high net 

worth individual�, a� well a� mi�ro, �mall and medium-�ized 

�ompanie� with annual �ale� of up to UF70,000.

The value offering i� �hara�terized by it� differentiation, re�ognizing 

�u�tomer preferen�e� for intera�ting with the bank, whether in 

per�on or digitally, and a��ording to their need� for produ�t� and 

�ervi�e�, from the �imple�t to the mo�t �ophi�ti�ated.

Thi� divi�ion’� finan�ial produ�t� and �ervi�e� in�lude �he�king 

a��ount�, debit a��ount�, debit �ard�, �redit �ard�, line� of 

�redit, mortgage loan�, �on�umer loan�, �ommer�ial loan�, 

general purpo�e mortgage loan�, finan�e lea�e�, fa�toring 

�ervi�e�, mutual fund management and �to�k brokerage, 

foreign trade, payment� and �olle�tion�, in�uran�e brokerage 

in�luding life and general in�uran�e, time depo�it�, �aving� 

in�trument� and foreign �urren�y �ervi�e�, through a network 

of bran�he� operating under the “Ban�o de �hile” and “Ban�o 

Edward�” brand�.

Whole�ale Banking

Whole�ale Banking offer� produ�t� and �ervi�e� to �ompanie� 

with annual �ale� that ex�eed UF70,000, whi�h in�lude a large 

proportion of �hilean li�ted and unli�ted �ompanie�, �ub�idiarie� 

of multinational �ompanie� and �onglomerate� operating in 

�hile, in the finan�ial, �ommer�ial, manufa�turing, indu�trial, 

infra�tru�ture, real e�tate and �on�tru�tion �e�tor�, a� well a� 

proje�t�, �on�e��ion�, family offi�e� and large �ompanie�.

It ha� a wide range of produ�t� in�luding �hort- and long-term 

�ommer�ial loan�, working �apital loan�, line� of �redit, �orporate 

�redit �ard�, foreign trade and foreign �urren�y brokerage, 

fa�toring �ervi�e�, lea�ing and long-term �yndi�ated loan�, a� 

well a� inve�tment banking �ervi�e� offered by the �ub�idiary 

Ban�hile A�e�oría Finan�iera �.A., �u�h a� advi�ory �ervi�e� for 

merger�, a�qui�ition� and debt re�tru�turing. It al�o offer� �a�h 

management �ervi�e�, in�luding payment �ervi�e� (payroll, 

�upplier�, pen�ion�, dividend�, et�.), �olle�tion �ervi�e� and 

�onne�tion� to international fund tran�fer network�, �urrent 

a��ount and depo�it produ�t�, fund admini�tration, trea�ury 

and inve�tment management, derivative �ontra�t�, in�uran�e 

brokerage, among other �ervi�e� tailored to ea�h �u�tomer’� 

need�. 

Ban�o de �hile’� Whole�ale Banking Divi�ion i� �tru�tured into 

three bu�ine�� unit� by �u�tomer �egment: Large Bu�ine��e�, 

�orporate and the �pe�ial Bu�ine�� Unit.
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Large �ompanie�

Produ�t� and �ervi�e� aimed at dome�ti� �ompanie� with annual 

�ale� between UF70,000 and UF3,000,000. The�e entitie� are 

divided into three �ub-�egment� ba�ed on the level of �u�tomer 

�ale�. The bank ha� team� of exe�utive� who �pe�ialize in different 

area� and produ�t� that guarantee proa�tive and �omprehen�ive 

�u�tomer �ervi�e. 

It offer� traditional lending produ�t� and �pe�ifi� produ�t� �u�h a� 

lea�ing, fa�toring, foreign trade, and �a�h management �ervi�e� 

like �he�king a��ount management, payment� and �olle�tion�. It� 

value propo�ition i� �omplemented by trea�ury and inve�tment 

produ�t� and finan�ial advi�ory �ervi�e�.

�orporate Banking

Thi� unit offer� produ�t� and �ervi�e� to dome�ti� �ompanie� 

with annual billing of over UF3,000,000, with a �pe�ialized �ervi�e 

model �egmented by �e�tor. It al�o offer� produ�t� and �ervi�e� to 

multinational �ompanie� that maintain a global relation�hip with 

�itibank NA. The main �ub�egment� are: Finan�ial In�titution�, 

Large Retailer�, Natural Re�our�e�, Infra�tru�ture and Publi� 

�e�tor, �on�e��ion� and Multinational�.

The �orporate Banking Divi�ion offer� �he�king a��ount�, 

lending produ�t�, tran�a�tional banking �ervi�e�, payment�, 

�olle�tion�, finan�ial ri�k� �overage, repre�entation and a��et 

�u�tody, inve�tment banking produ�t�, �apital market� produ�t�, 

foreign ex�hange tran�a�tion�, advi�ory �ervi�e� for initial publi� 

offering�, �apital in�rea�e�, �ale� and pur�ha�e� of blo�k� of 

�hare�, private �apital pla�ement�, publi� �hare tender�, merger� 

and a�qui�ition�, �ompany valuation�, bond i��uan�e�, and 

�yndi�ated loan�.

�pe�ial Bu�ine��

Ban�o de �hile �erve� �lient� in the real e�tate and �on�tru�tion 

�e�tor� through a highly �pe�ialized value propo�ition and a 

�u�tomer �ervi�e model with exe�utive� who are expert� in 

the field. It �erve� high net worth family offi�e �u�tomer� with 

profe��ionalized management �tru�ture�, who require a value 

propo�ition with �a�h management produ�t� and inve�tment 

�ervi�e�, a� well a� �tru�tured finan�e and derivative produ�t�. 

A��ount exe�utive� for traditional finan�ial produ�t� and the 

Ban�hile Inver�ione� team play a very important role in their 

�u�tomer �ervi�e model.

Trea�ury

Ban�o de �hile’� Trea�ury manage� a wide range of finan�ial 

�ervi�e� for �u�tomer� in�luding foreign ex�hange brokerage, 

forward �ontra�t�, intere�t rate �wap�, repur�ha�e agreement� 

and other inve�tment produ�t� ba�ed on bond�, mortgage 

bond� and depo�it�.
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In addition, it �entrally manage� �urren�y, intere�t rate and 

term mi�mat�he�, en�ure� that liquidity i� �uffi�ient, manage� 

the inve�tment portfolio and broker� fixed-in�ome, foreign 

ex�hange and derivative in�trument�. It manage� intere�t rate 

mi�mat�he� with the aim of �e�uring �uitable and diver�ified 

�our�e� of finan�e.

Trea�ury i� al�o re�pon�ible for: (i) i��uing �hort and long-term 

�enior bond� and long-term �ubordinated bond� in �hile or 

abroad, (ii) �upervi�ing �omplian�e with regulatory limit� that 

apply to depo�it�, te�hni�al re�erve�, maturitie� and mi�mat�hed 

ex�hange rate�, (iii) �upervi�ing �omplian�e with margin� defined 

by regulatory limit�, and ri�k limit� for intere�t rate, �urren�y and 

inve�tment mi�mat�he�. It monitor� the bank’� �o�t of fund� by 

ben�hmarking it with the re�t of the lo�al finan�ial �y�tem and 

finan�ing alternative� in �hile or abroad. 

�ub�idiarie�

Ban�o de �hile’� �ub�idiarie� have a value offering for �urrent 

and potential �u�tomer� with �pe�ialized finan�ial produ�t� and 

�ervi�e� �u�h a� �to�k and �urren�y brokerage; mutual fund 

and inve�tment fund management; general and life in�uran�e 

brokerage; finan�ial advi�ory and inve�tment banking and 

�olle�tion �ervi�e�.

Ban�o de �hile’� �ub�idiarie� operate under the Ban�hile brand 

with the ex�eption of �o�ofin. The �ervi�e� and produ�t� offered 

by ea�h of them are li�ted below:

Ban�hile 
Admini�tradora 

�eneral de Fondo�
Ban�hile �orredore�  

de Bol�a
Ban�hile �orredore�  

de �eguro�

Ban�hile �iti  
�lobal Market�  

(Finan�ial Advi�or�): �o�ofin

Thi� �ub�idiary i� the 
large�t fund manager (A�F) 
in �hile, with more than 
U�$14 billion in a��et� 
under management and 
21.9% market �hare in 
mutual fund�.

Thi� �ub�idiary i� the 
large�t �to�k broker in 
�hile. It provide� equitie� 
and fixed-in�ome 
brokerage and �urren�y 
ex�hange �ervi�e� to 
individual� and �ompanie� 
through the bank’� network 
of bran�he� and remote 
�hannel�.

Thi� �ub�idiary provide� 
life and �a�ualty � property 
general In�uran�e a wide 
di�tribution network, and 
ha� a broad range of fully 
online in�uran�e �ontra�t�. 
It provide� a �ompetitive 
offering of individual and 
group poli�ie� and provide� 
advi�e to �u�tomer�.

Thi� �ub�idiary provide� 
inve�tment banking 
�ervi�e� to �orporate 
�u�tomer�, whi�h in�lude� 
advi�ing on merger�, 
a�qui�ition�, liability 
re�tru�turing, debt and 
equity i��uan�e�, proje�t 
finan�ing and �trategi� 
partner�hip�.

Thi� �ub�idiary i� 
re�pon�ible for the bank’� 
�olle�tion and re�tru�turing 
pro�e��e�, with more 
than 20 year� of relevant 
experien�e.
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�u�tainable Finan�ing Framework 

Ban�o de �hile i� building a �u�tainability �ulture by adopting 

internal poli�ie�, me�hani�m� and pro�e��e� that progre��ively 

embed E�� prin�iple�. Ban�o de �hile e�tabli�hed a �u�tainable 

Finan�ing Framework in 2022 within it� �u�tainability �trategy, 

whi�h reaffirm� it� �ommitment to �hile and to �ontributing to 

the development of �hile and it� people.

Thi� Framework i� aligned with the International �apital Market� 

A��o�iation (I�MA) 2021 �u�tainable Bond �uideline�, the 2021 

�reen Bond Prin�iple� (�BP), the 2021 �o�ial Bond Prin�iple� 

(�BP), a� well a� the Loan Market A��o�iation (LMA) 2021 �reen 

Lending Prin�iple� and 2021 �o�ial Lending Prin�iple�. 

The �u�tainable Finan�ing Framework ha� eligibility �riteria 

for eight �o�ial and environmental area� and i� referred to for 

any green, �o�ial or �u�tainable finan�ing from Ban�o de �hile.

Eligibility �riteria Alignment with �D��

Finan�ing for mi�ro, �mall and 
medium-�ized bu�ine��e� and 
women-owned bu�ine��e�

Finan�ial edu�ation

Ba�i� infra�tru�ture

Low-in�ome hou�ing

Energy effi�ien�y

Renewable energy

�u�tainable building�

�lean tran�portation

�u�tainable 
Development �oal� 

(�D�)
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Ban�o de �hile adhere� to prin�iple� that regulate it� �orporate 

�overnan�e, with the obje�tive of �reating �u�tainable value for the 

bank and it� �takeholder�. The�e prin�iple� are de��ribed in Ban�o 

de �hile’� �eneral �orporate �overnan�e Prin�iple�, approved by 

it� board of dire�tor� and publi�hed on it� web�ite,1/ and in variou� 

internal poli�ie�, �tandard� and pro�edure�. 

The�e prin�iple� are �elf-regulatory and guide the board of dire�tor� 

and the management of Ban�o de �hile, all it� employee� and it� 

�ub�idiarie�’ employee�. They are ba�ed on the bank’� by-law�2/, �ode 

of �ondu�t 3/, re�ommendation� from international organization� and 

on relevant law�, �u�h a� the �eneral Banking Law, the �orporation� 

Law, the �e�uritie� Market Law and regulation� i��ued by the �hilean 

�entral Bank and the Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion (�MF).

The bank ha� internal �elf-regulation me�hani�m� to en�ure �omplian�e 

with �urrent regulation� and �u�tained adheren�e to Ban�o de �hile’� 

�orporate value� while �reating value for �hareholder�, �u�tomer�, 

employee�, the �ommunity and the market in general. In thi� regard, 

Ban�o de �hile adhere� to the “Manual of �ondu�t and Be�t Pra�ti�e�” 

prepared by the A��o�iation of Bank� and Finan�ial In�titution�, whi�h 

i� available on the in�titutional web�ite www.ban�o�hile.�l. In 2017, 

Ban�o de �hile adhered to the United Nation� �lobal �ompa�t, whi�h 

fo�u�e� on the following theme�: human right�, labor relation�, the 

environment and the anti-�orruption.

Corporate Governance

1/ http�://portale�.ban�o�hile.�l/nue�troban�o/en/�orporate-governan�e/general-
prin�iple�-of-�orporate-governan�e/�orporate-value�

2/ http�://portale�.ban�o�hile.�l/nue�troban�o/en/�orporate-governan�e/general-
prin�iple�-of-�orporate-governan�e/bylaw�-and-�hareholder�-meeting�

3/ http�://portale�.ban�o�hile.�l/nue�troban�o/en/�orporate-governan�e/general-
prin�iple�-of-�orporate-governan�e/�ode-of-profe��ional-�ondu�t

Note: I��ue� related to it� �u�tainability �trategy and E�� management, �u�h a� poli�y approval�, 
are reviewed at lea�t quarterly by the board of dire�tor� and addre��ed by the �u�tainability 
�ommittee �haired by the �hief Exe�utive Offi�er.
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Corporate Governance

Ban�o de �hile 

and �ub�idiary 

�ommittee�

�enior 
Management 
�ommittee

Finan�ial 
Reporting 
Di��lo�ure 
�ommittee

Ethi�� 
�ommittee

Operational 
Ri�k 
�ommittee

Quality 
�ommittee

�u�tainability 
�ommittee

Internal Modeling
Te�hni�al Over�ight
and Development
�ommittee

Inve�tment 
and Expen�e 
�ommittee

Proje�t
Approval
�ommittee

Model Ri�k 
Management 
�ommittee

Board �ommittee�

Dire�tor�’ 
and Audit 
�ommittee

Portfolio Ri�k 
�ommittee

Board of 
Dire�tor� �redit 
�ommittee  

Finan�e, 
International 
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Ban�o de �hile and 
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Operation� and Te�hnology
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Board of Dire�tor� 

The board i� the bank’� highe�t �orporate governan�e authority. 

Among It� mo�t important fun�tion� are to e�tabli�h �trategi� 

guideline�, approve poli�ie� and pro�edure� de�igned to �omply 

with the obje�tive� of the �orporate governan�e �y�tem, and 

appoint the �hief Exe�utive Offi�er.

The board �on�i�t� of eleven dire�tor� and two alternate 

dire�tor�. The �omplete board i� ele�ted every three year� 

at the annual general �hareholder�’ meeting in a��ordan�e 

with the �orporation� Law and the bank’� bylaw�. The late�t 

board ele�tion� took pla�e in Mar�h 2023 at the annual general 

�hareholder�’ meeting, the bank’� maximum de�i�ion-making 

authority. At the aforementioned meeting, Mr�. Ana Holuigue 

Barro�, Mr. Jaime E�tévez Valen�ia and Mr. Paul Für�t �winner 

were ele�ted a� independent dire�tor�, the fir�t two a� dire�tor� 

and the third a� fir�t alternate dire�tor. Due to the re�ignation from 

the board of dire�tor� of Vi�e �hairman Andróni�o Luk�i� �raig 

effe�tive De�ember 29, 2023, the board appointed Mr. Patri�io 

Jottar Na�rallah a� dire�tor and Mr. Fran�i��o Pérez Ma�kenna 

a� vi�e �hairman of the board of dire�tor�. Both appointment� 

were effe�tive a� of the aforementioned date. 

Alternate dire�tor� are a�tively involved in the bank’� �orporate 

governan�e by parti�ipating in board meeting� and a� member� 

of variou� board �ommittee�. Mr. Für�t i� a member of the Board 

of Dire�tor� �redit �ommittee, the Portfolio Ri�k �ommittee and 

the �apital Management �ommittee, while M�. �andra �uazzotti 

i� a member of the Board of Dire�tor� �redit �ommittee and the 

�enior Operational Ri�k �ommittee.

When new dire�tor� take offi�e, they go through an orientation 

pro�e�� in whi�h variou� bank divi�ion leader� parti�ipate, 

providing information on the role, main appli�able regulation�, 

the bank’� bylaw�, dire�tor re�pon�ibilitie�, and other matter�. 

The board meet� twi�e a month, ex�ept in February, when it 

hold� only one meeting. Extraordinary meeting� may be �alled 

by the �hairman independently or at the reque�t of one or more 

regular dire�tor�. 

The matter� di��u��ed by the board at it� meeting� in�lude 

internal �ontrol, auditing, bu�ine�� deal�, �u�tainability and 

�o�ial re�pon�ibility i��ue�. In addition, the �orporate poli�ie� 

that guide Ban�o de �hile’� �orporate �overnan�e are regularly 

�ubmitted for review and approval. The main poli�ie� approved 

by the board of dire�tor� are �et forth in Ban�o de �hile’� �eneral 

�orporate �overnan�e Prin�iple�. In addition, the board of 

dire�tor� i� periodi�ally informed of the a�tivitie�, a�tion� and 

de�i�ion� taken in the Board �ommittee� and the earning� of 

the �ub�idiarie�. 

The �hief Exe�utive Offi�er regularly attend� the meeting� of the 

board of dire�tor�. The �enior exe�utive re�pon�ible for ea�h 

divi�ion update� the board of dire�tor� at lea�t annually on the 

performan�e, development, a�tivitie�, initiative� and management 

of the variou� �orporate divi�ion� of Ban�o de �hile. 
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Event� that may have a material effe�t on the bank’� re�ult� and 

operation� are reported to the board through the �hief Exe�utive 

Offi�er or a divi�ion manager, if appli�able. �u�h information 

i� al�o reported to the appropriate entity. The Audit Report i� 

�ubmitted monthly to the Dire�tor�’ and Audit �ommittee (DA�). 

The �ommittee �hairman al�o inform� the board of the matter� 

di��u��ed at the re�pe�tive DA� �e��ion.

A� �tated in the �eneral �orporate �overnan�e Prin�iple�, ea�h 

year the board of dire�tor� evaluate� it� performan�e a� an 

entity ba�ed on the ��ope and rating method� determined by 

the body in advan�e.

In addition, in 2023, advi�or� and �pe�iali�t� gave pre�entation� 

to the board on the national and international e�onomy and on 

relevant legal �hange�.

Ban�o de �hile ha� a Board Operating Pro�edure that wa� 

approved by re�olution of the board of dire�tor�. Thi� pro�edure 

reinfor�e� and �omplement� �ertain formal requirement� and 

pro�edure� e�tabli�hed by law and the bank’� bylaw�. It outline� 

the information that ea�h dire�tor mu�t re�eive for ea�h meeting 

at lea�t 48 hour� in advan�e; the �hairman’� duty to prepare 

an annual board agenda for the re�pe�tive �alendar year; the 

re�pon�ibilitie� of the �eneral �oun�el a� board �e�retary; 

pro�edure� for the preparation, �u�tody and forwarding of the board 

minute� to the Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion; and the pro�edure 

for �arrying out the re�olution� �ontained in the board minute�.
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Ban�o de �hile ha� information �y�tem� that allow ea�h member 

of the board of dire�tor� �e�ure, remote and ongoing a��e�� to 

minute� and do�ument� ne�e��ary to parti�ipate in ea�h board 

meeting in an informed manner, a� well a� to the agenda or 

do�ument� detailing the matter� to be di��u��ed at the meeting�. 

A� part of it� field and regional vi�it�, in�luding vi�it� to the 

bank’� bran�he� and fa�ilitie�, the board held an extraordinary 

meeting in June 2023 in the �ity of Antofaga�ta and in O�tober of 

the �ame year in the �ity of Tal�a. The�e extraordinary �e��ion� 

were al�o attended by the bank’� �hief Exe�utive Offi�er, divi�ion 

manager� and �enior exe�utive�. On the�e o��a�ion�, Ban�o de 

�hile’� board of dire�tor� had the opportunity to intera�t with 

manager�, employee�, �u�tomer� and other lo�al �takeholder� 

and to di��u�� the bank’� operation� and performan�e. 

Pur�uant to the provi�ion� of �eneral Rule No. 450 of November 

17, 2020, of the Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion, the bank ha� a 

te�hnologi�al �y�tem that allow� dire�tor� to exer�i�e their right 

to attend board meeting� remotely and free of �harge. Thi� 

�y�tem i� at the di�po�al of the dire�tor�, the �hief Exe�utive 

Offi�er and the �e�retary of the board of dire�tor� or the per�on 

a�ting in hi� or her �tead. 

Regarding bu�ine�� or operational �ontinuity, it i� important 

to empha�ize that Ban�o de �hile ha� a Bu�ine�� �ontinuity 

Poli�y approved by it� board of dire�tor�. Thi� poli�y, whi�h 

applie� to the entire bank and it� �ub�idiarie�, e�tabli�he� the 

global framework for the management of bu�ine�� �ontinuity 

in Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie� and �et� the guideline� 

of the �ontinuity model, �afeguarding employee�, ��enario�, 

te�t� and exer�i�e�, maintenan�e and updating, monitoring, 

reporting and training. Under the aforementioned poli�y, the 

board of dire�tor�’ re�pon�ibilitie� in�lude offering a me�hani�m 

for periodi�ally and adequately being informed of the entity’� 

work in the area of bu�ine�� �ontinuity.

In regard to the board’� knowledge of environmental, �o�ial and 

governan�e (E��) matter�, at lea�t every four month�, the �hief 

Exe�utive Offi�er or the repre�entative of the bank’� �orporate 

Affair� and �u�tainable Development Department report� to the 

board on �u�tainability management highlight� and progre�� 

made on environmental and �o�ial matter�. For it� part, Ban�o 

de �hile’� board of dire�tor� review� the poli�ie� related to E�� 

matter� at lea�t annually.

In January 2023, the �orporate Affair� and �u�tainable Development 

Department pre�ented information to the board of dire�tor� 

on topi�� �u�h a� E�� �tandard�, �ommunity relation� and 

environmental pre�ervation. In July, the aforementioned divi�ion 

and the In�titutional Relation� Department pre�ented to the 

board on the bank’� progre�� on E�� mea�ure� and work in the 

area of �u�tainability management. Finally, in November 2023, 

the �orporate Affair� and �u�tainable Development Department 

offered a pre�entation on variou� E�� a�pe�t�, initiative� and 

a�tivitie�. In addition, the �hief Exe�utive Offi�er reported to the 

board on �everal o��a�ion� in the �ontext of key a�pe�t� of it� 

work related to E��. The�e in�luded the progre�� made on the E�� 

rating, the laun�hing and exe�ution of the Blue �ommitment for 

�hile �ampaign, the National Entrepreneurial �hallenge �onte�t 

and the bank’� parti�ipation in Expo In�lu�ion. 

The Ban�o de �hile �u�tainability Poli�y ha� been approved by it� 

board of dire�tor�. It� main purpo�e i� to e�tabli�h the framework 
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for the bank’� �u�tainability �trategy and work on E�� �riteria, 

e�tabli�hing the guiding prin�iple� for the de�i�ion� to be made 

during ea�h period. In addition, variou� poli�ie� approved by 

the board of dire�tor� �omplement the bank’� �u�tainability 

�trategy, in�luding the Environmental �u�tainability Poli�y; the 

In�lu�ion, Non-Di��rimination and Re�pe�t for Diver�ity Poli�y; 

the �o�ial and �haritable Donation� Poli�y; and the �eneral 

�orporate �overnan�e Prin�iple�. In addition, Ban�o de �hile ha� 

a �u�tainability �ommittee, a �enior management entity whi�h, 

in a��ordan�e with it� own bylaw�, i� re�pon�ible for analyzing 

and identifying �hallenge� and �u�tainability requirement� in 

bu�ine�� �trategie� ba�ed on a�tion� in the environmental, �o�ial 

and �orporate governan�e area�.

The bank’� Environmental �u�tainability Poli�y wa� ratified by the 

board of dire�tor� in Mar�h 2023, while the Fi��al �u�tainability 

Poli�y wa� ratified by the board in July 2023. The update� to the 

�u�tainability Poli�y, the Environmental �u�tainability Poli�y 

and the In�lu�ion, Non-Di��rimination and Re�pe�t for Diver�ity 

Poli�y were approved by the board in Augu�t 2023, when the 

new �ommunity Engagement Poli�y wa� al�o approved.
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Board Expen�e� and �ompen�ation

�ompen�ation
Board Attendan�e 

Allowan�e

�ommittee and 
�ub�idiary Board 

Attendan�e 
Allowan�e(1) Advi�ory �ervi�e� Total

Board Member
2023
M�h$

2022
M�h$

2023
M�h$

2022
M�h$

2023
M�h$

2022
M�h$

2023
M�h$

2022
M�h$

2023
M�h$

2022
M�h$

Pablo �ranifo Lavín 679(2) 691(2) 65 79 421 370 - - 1,165 1,140

Jaime E�tévez Valen�ia 70 64 35 43 132 102 - - 237 209

Raúl Anaya Elizalde 70 64 35 41 123 94 - - 228 199

Andróni�o Luk�i� �raig 210 193 12 13 - - - - 222 206

Fran�i��o Pérez Ma�kenna 70 64 32 41 111 91 - - 213 196

Paul Für�t �winner 70 64 32 39 94 67 - - 196 170

André� Erga� Heymann 70 64 32 37 93 74 - - 195 175

Ana Holuigue Barro� 53 - 27 - 115 - - - 195 -

Hernán Bü�hi Bu� 70 64 35 38 87 71 - - 192 173

�andra �uazzotti 70 64 35 37 84 59 - - 189 160

Jean-Paul Luk�i� Fontbona 70 64 24 20 - - - - 94 84

Julio �antiago Figueroa  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - 

�inead O’�onnor  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - 

Alfredo Erga� �egal 17 64 7 43 37 129 - - 61 236

Other �ub�idiary dire�tor� - - - - 160 147 - - 160 147

Dire�tor� 1,519 1,460 371 431 1,457 1,204 - - 3,347 3,095

(1) In�lude� fee� paid to member� of the Ban�hile �orredore� de �eguro� Limitada Exe�utive �ommittee in the amount of �h$17 million (�h$16 million in 2022).
(2) In�lude� �h$470 million (�h$498 million in 2022) for in�entive� ba�ed on �omplian�e with the Bank’� performan�e target�. The Dire�tor�’ and Audit �ommittee i� re�pon�ible for 

determining the degree of �omplian�e.
Fee� paid to board advi�or� were �h$8 million (�h$7 million in 2022).
Travel, travel expen�e� and other total �h$111 million (�h$95 million in 2022).
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Board Member�

Mr. Andróni�o Luk�i� �raig re�igned a� dire�tor and vi�e �hairman effe�tive De�ember 29, 2023.

Pablo �ranifo Lavín
�HAIRMAN

Jean-Paul Luk�i� Fontbona
DIRE�TOR

Jaime E�tévez Valen�ia 
INDEPENDENT DIRE�TOR

Paul Javier Für�t �winner
ALTERNATE DIRE�TOR

�andra �uazzotti
ALTERNATE DIRE�TOR

Andróni�o Luk�i� �raig
VI�E-�HAIRMAN

Fran�i��o Pérez Ma�kenna 
VI�E-�HAIRMAN

Julio �antiago Figueroa
VI�E-�HAIRMAN

Hernán Bü�hi Bu�
DIRE�TOR

Raúl Anaya Elizalde
DIRE�TOR

André� Erga� Heymann 
DIRE�TOR

Ana Holuigue Barro�
INDEPENDENT DIRE�TOR

�inéad O’�onnor
DIRE�TOR

Patri�io Jottar Na�rallah
DIRE�TOR
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DIRE�TOR Role within Ban�o de �hile Other role� Experien�e, knowledge and profe��ion 

Pablo �ranifo Lavín
Nationality: �hilean
�ender: Male

Mr. �ranifo wa� reele�ted 
�hairman of our board of 
dire�tor� in 2023. He ha� held 
that po�ition �in�e 2007.

Mr. �ranifo i� al�o: 
�hairman of the board of Ban�hile
Admini�tradora �eneral de Fondo� �.A.
�hairman of Ban�hile A�e�oría 
Finan�iera �.A.
�hairman of �o�ofin �.A.
�hairman of the Ban�hile �orredore�  
de �eguro� Limitada Exe�utive 
�ommittee
�hairman of Quiñen�o �.A.
�hairman of Viña �an Pedro Tarapa�á 
�.A.

Board member of: �ompañía �erve�ería� 
Unida� �.A., Empre�a Na�ional de 
Energía Enex �.A., Embotelladora� 
�hilena� Unida� �.A., �erve�era ��U 
�hile Limitada, �ompañía �udameri�ana 
de Vapore� �.A. and the A��o�iation of 
Bank� and Finan�ial In�titution� (ABIF).

He wa� �EO of Ban�o de �hile from 2001 to 2007, 
and �EO of Ban�o A. Edward� from 2000 to 
2001. He wa� al�o �orporate Manager of Ban�o 
de �antiago from 1999 to 2000 and �ommer�ial 
Manager of Ban�o de �antiago from 1995 to 1999.

He hold� a degree in Bu�ine�� Admini�tration, 
Pontifi�ia Univer�idad �atóli�a de �hile.

Andróni�o Luk�i� �raig
Nationality: �hilean
�ender: Male

He i� the brother of Jean Paul 
Luk�i� Fontbona.

Vi�e �hairman of the Board 

Reele�ted dire�tor and vi�e 
�hairman of the Ban�o de �hile 
board of dire�tor� in 2023. He 
held tho�e role� from 2002 until 
he re�igned effe�tive De�ember 
29, 2023. 

Mr. Luk�i� i�:

A board member of Antofaga�ta
pl� and Antofaga�ta Mineral�.

Mr. Luk�i� wa� al�o:
 
�hairman of �ompañía �erve�ería�
Unida� �.A., Vi�e �hairman of �ompany
�udameri�ana de Vapore� �.A. (��AV
�.A.) and Invexan� �.A., po�ition� he held 
until hi� re�ignation effe�tive De�ember 
29, 2023.

He i� a member of the International Bu�ine�� 
Leader� Advi�ory �oun�il of the Mayor of �hanghai, 
the International Advi�ory �oun�il of the Brooking� 
In�titution, the Advi�ory Board of the Panama �anal 
and the �hairman’� International Advi�ory �oun�il 
of the Ameri�a� �o�iety. Mr. Luk�i� i� al�o Tru�tee 
Emeritu� of Bab�on �ollege and a member of the 
Harvard �lobal Advi�ory �oun�il, the �olumbia 
Univer�ity World Proje�t� Pre�ident’� �oun�il, 
the International Advi�ory Board of the Blavatnik 
��hool of �overnment, the Advi�ory Board of the 
T�inghua and Fudan bu�ine�� ��hool� in �hina, 
and the International Advi�ory �oun�il of the �hina 
Inve�tment �orporation.

Julio �antiago Figueroa 
Nationality: Argentinean
�ender: Male

Vi�e �hairman of the Board

Reele�ted dire�tor and vi�e 
�hairman of the board of Ban�o 
de �hile in 2023, a po�ition he 
ha� held �in�e 2018. 

Mr. Figueroa i� al�o:

Member of the Argentine Bu�ine�� 
A��o�iation (AEA), the Bu�ine�� �oun�il 
of Latin Ameri�a (�EAL) in Argentina, the 
Young Pre�ident Organization (YPO) in 
Argentina and the In�titute for Bu�ine�� 
Development in Argentina (IDEA).

Mr. Figueroa ha� �erved in variou� exe�utive 
po�ition� at �iti �in�e 1994. Among other po�ition�, 
in 2015 he wa� appointed �EO of �iti Argentina, 
in January 2017 he be�ame �outhern �one Head 
and �IB �outhern �one Head, and in January 2020 
hi� role wa� expanded to �outh Ameri�a ex Brazil 
�lu�ter Head (LA�). He wa� appointed �EO for Latin 
Ameri�a in �eptember 2023.
 
Mr. Figueroa re�eived hi� MBA in finan�e from 
�EMA Univer�ity in Bueno� Aire� and a B.A. in 
bu�ine�� admini�tration and a B.A. in a��ounting, 
both from Univer�idad �atóli�a Argentina (U�A) in 
Bueno� Aire�. 
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DIRE�TOR Role within Ban�o de �hile Other role� Experien�e, knowledge and profe��ion 

Fran�i��o Pérez Ma�kenna 
Nationality: �hilean
�ender: Male

Vi�e �hairman of the Board

Board member �in�e 2001 and 
reele�ted in 2023. 

Appointed vi�e �hairman on 
�eptember 28, 2023, effe�tive 
De�ember 29, 2023.

Mr. Pérez i� al�o:

�hairman of �ompañía �erve�ería� 
Unida� �.A.
A member of the Ban�hile �orredore� de 
�eguro� Limitada Exe�utive �ommittee.
Prior to 1991, Mr. Pérez wa� �EO 
of �iti�orp �hile and al�o wa� vi�e 
pre�ident of Banker� Tru�t in �hile.
He ha� �erved a� �hief Exe�utive Offi�er 
of Quiñen�o �.A. �in�e 1998.
�hairman of the board of �ompañía �ud 
Ameri�ana de Vapore� �.A.
�hairman of the board of dire�tor� of 
Empre�a Na�ional de Energía Enex �.A. 
and of Enex �orp Ltd (UK).
�hairman of the board, Invexan� �.A. 
�hairman of the board, Te�h Pa�k �.A.
�hairman of LQ Inver�ione� Finan�iera� 
�.A.

He wa� �EO at �ompañía �erve�ería� Unida� �.A., 
where he i� �urrently �hairman. He i� a dire�tor of 
Embotelladora� �hilena� Unida� �.A., �ompañía 
�erve�ería� Unida� Argentina �.A., �ompañía 
Pi�quera de �hile �.A., �erve�era ��U �hile Ltda., 
Inver�ione� y Renta� �.A., Nexan�, Viña �an Pedro 
Tarapa�á �.A., �o�iedad Matriz �AAM �.A., and 
Hapag-Lloyd.

He hold� a degree in bu�ine�� admini�tration from 
Pontifi�ia Univer�idad �atóli�a and an MBA from 
the Univer�ity of �hi�ago.

Hernán Bü�hi Bu� 
Nationality: �hilean
�ender: Male

Dire�tor

Board member �in�e Augu�t 2019 
and reele�ted in Mar�h 2023.

Mr. Bü�hi i� al�o: 

Founder and advi�or of In�tituto
Libertad y De�arrollo.
�hairman of the board of dire�tor� of
Univer�idad del De�arrollo.
Dire�tor, Quiñen�o �.A.

Previou�ly, he held multiple publi� po�ition� �u�h 
a� Mini�ter of Finan�e (1985-1989), �uperintendent 
of Bank�, Mini�ter of Planning and Under�e�retary 
for Health.

He hold� a degree in �ivil mining engineering from 
Univer�idad de �hile and a ma�ter’� degree from 
�olumbia Univer�ity.

Raúl Anaya Elizalde
Nationality: Mexi�an 
�ender: Male

Dire�tor

Board member �in�e �eptember 
30, 2020 and reele�ted in 2023.

Mr. Anaya i� al�o: 

�hairman of the board, �itibanamex 
�eguro� �.A. de �.V.
�hairman of the board, �itibanamex 
Pen�ione� �.A. de �.V. in Mexi�o.
�hairman of the board, �iti�orp 
Mer�hant Bank Ltd., Trinidad � Tobago.
�hairman of the board, �itibank (Trinidad 
� Tobago) Ltd.

Mr. Anaya ha� �erved in variou� exe�utive 
po�ition� at �iti for 33 year�.

Among many other po�ition�, he held exe�utive 
role� in AML, �on�umer banking and global retail 
banking. He al�o �erved a� �hairman of the board 
of dire�tor� of mo�t of �iti’� finan�ial entitie� and 
�ub�idiarie� in �entral Ameri�a. He wa� previou�ly 
a dire�tor at Ban�o de �hile from January 2008 
until he re�igned in 2013, and wa� reele�ted on 
�eptember 24, 2020.

Mr. Anaya ha� a degree in bu�ine�� admini�tration 
from Univer�idad de La �alle in Mexi�o.
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DIRE�TOR Role within Ban�o de �hile Other role� Experien�e, knowledge and profe��ion 

André� Erga� Heymann 
Nationality: �hilean
�ender: Male

Dire�tor

Board member �in�e 2017 and 
reele�ted in Mar�h 2023. 

Mr. Erga� i� �urrently �hairman of the 
board of dire�tor� of Nomad� of the 
�ea�, Todo Moda, I�adora and Iner�a 1.

He ha� al�o �erved on the board� of 
Hotel Plaza �an Fran�i��o Kempin�ki, 
BMW �hile, Inmobiliaria Paidahue, 
Mit�ubi�hi Motor� and Dina Tru�k� �o. 
He wa� the founding �hairman of the 
A��o�iation of Fa�toring �ompanie�. 

Previou�ly, he wa� an advi�or to the Ban�o de �hile 
board from Augu�t 2014 until hi� appointment a� 
dire�tor.

Mr. Erga� wa� al�o �hairman and �EO of Ban�o 
HN�, �hairman of the board of �ompañía �eneral 
de Lea�ing and vi�e-�hairman of Fa�toring Finer�a. 
He wa� al�o on the board of Ban�o de A. Edward�. 

Mr. Erga� ha� a degree in bu�ine�� admini�tration 
from Univer�idad Diego Portale� de �hile.

Jean-Paul Luk�i� Fontbona 
Nationality: �hilean
�ender: Male

He i� the brother of Mr. 
Andróni�o Luk�i� �raig.

Dire�tor

Board member �in�e 2013 and 
reele�ted in Mar�h 2023. 

Mr. Luk�i� i�:

�hairman of the board of Antofaga�ta pl� 
(United Kingdom).
�hairman of the board of Antofaga�ta 
Mineral� �.A.
Vi�e �hairman of the board, Quiñen�o 
�.A.
Vi�e Pre�ident of �o�iedad Matriz �AAM 
�.A.
Dire�tor of the Mining �oun�il. 

Mr. Luk�i� hold� a B.��. degree in Management and 
��ien�e from the London ��hool of E�onomi�� and 
Politi�al ��ien�e.

Jaime E�tévez Valen�ia 
Nationality: �hilean
�ender: Male

Independent Dire�tor

Board member �in�e 2007, 
reele�ted in Mar�h 2023. 

Mr. E�tévez i� on the board of �ruzado� 
�ADP.

He i� a former member of the board of dire�tor� of 
Ende�a �hile �.A. 
Mr. E�tévez wa� Pre�ident of Ban�oE�tado from 
Mar�h 2000 to January 2005 and from that date, 
Mini�ter of Publi� Work� of �hile until Mar�h 2006, 
and �imultaneou�ly, Mini�ter of Tran�portation and 
Tele�ommuni�ation� of �hile. 

He wa� al�o a repre�entative in the �hilean 
�ongre�� from Mar�h 1990 to Mar�h 1998 and 
Pre�ident of the Hou�e of Repre�entative� from 
Mar�h 1995 to November 1996. 

Mr. E�tévez hold� a degree in e�onomi�� from 
Univer�idad de �hile.

Ana Holuigue Barro�
Nationality: �hilean
�ender: Female

Independent Dire�tor

Board member �in�e 2023.

�he i� �urrently a member of the board 
of dire�tor� of �rupo Pri�ma, dire�tor of 
�omunidad Mujer, �oun�elor at �lape� 
U�, Red de Alimento� and a member of 
the I�are Bu�ine�� and �o�iety �ir�le.

M�. Holuigue ha� been �hairwoman of Televi�ión 
Na�ional de �hile (TVN) and �hile Tran�parente. 
�he ha� al�o �erved on the board� of Empre�a 
Na�ional del Petróleo (ENAP), Parque Arau�o, 
�orpban�a, �ope�a, EFE, �entro �ultural �AM, 
Unimar�, Funda�ión Te�ho and Funda�ión �hile. 
Founding partner of Radio Duna and exe�utive 
dire�tor of �rupo Dial. �he wa� a member of 
the �uperior �oun�il of the Univer�idad Alberto 
Hurtado and wa� a profe��or of mi�roe�onomi�� 
for 10 year� at the Pontifi�ia Univer�idad �atóli�a 
E�onomi�� In�titute. �he wa� an exe�utive at 
�ope�, Ban�o �antiago (now �antander) and 
Telefóni�a.

M�. Holuigue i� an e�onomi�t and hold� a ma�ter’� 
degree in e�onomi�� from Pontifi�ia Univer�idad 
�atóli�a de �hile
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DIRE�TOR Role within Ban�o de �hile Other role� Experien�e, knowledge and profe��ion 

�inéad O’�onnor
Nationality: Iri�h
�ender: Female

Dire�tor

Board member �in�e 2023.

�he i� �orporate Dire�tor of �on�umer 
Banking at �itibanamex, Mexi�o’� �e�ond 
large�t bank with 35,000 employee� and 
12 million �u�tomer�. 

Previou�ly, between 2018 and 2022, �he �erved 
a� �orporate Dire�tor of Digital Experien�e� for 
the �ame bank, where �he led the development of 
the �ompany’� digital and data �trategy. Prior to 
joining �itibanamex, from 2003 to 2018 �he held 
different po�ition� at �antander �roup ba�ed in 
Madrid, �pain.

M�. O’�onnor i� a graduate of Univer�ity �ollege 
�ork and hold� a Ma�ter in European Bu�ine�� from 
E��P Bu�ine�� ��hool.

Patri�io Jottar Na�rallah
Nationality: �hilean
�ender: Male

Dire�tor

Appointed dire�tor on �eptember 
28, 2023, effe�tive De�ember 
29, 2023.

Mr. Jottar i� al�o:

�hief Exe�utive Offi�er of �ompañía 
�erve�ería� Unida� �.A. (��U �.A.).
�hairman of the board of �ompañía 
Pi�quera de �hile �.A.
Dire�tor of �erve�era ��U �hile Limitada, 
Embotelladora� �hilena� Unida� �.A., 
�ompañía �erve�ería� Unida� Argentina 
�.A., Viña �an Pedro Tarapa�á �.A., 
Agua� ��U-Ne�tlé �hile �.A., �erve�ería 
Kunt�mann �.A., Bebida� ��U-Pep�i�o 
�pA, Bebida� del Paraguay �.A., �entral 
�erve�era de �olombia �.A.�., Zona 
Fran�a �entral �erve�era �.A.�., and 
Di�tribuidora del Paraguay �.A. 

Previou�ly, he wa� �EO of AFP Ban�ander and 
�antander �hile Holding and prior to that he 
worked for �ome time at �iti�orp �hile.

He ha� been dire�tor and Pre�ident of I�are, 
dire�tor of Funda�ión Teletón, ele�ted �oun�elor at 
�ofofa and a member of it� Exe�utive �ommittee. 
He ha� taught �our�e� in finan�e, �o�t� and 
admini�tration at Pontifi�ia Univer�idad �atóli�a de 
�hile and Univer�idad de Lo� Ande�.

Mr. Jottar ha� a degree in bu�ine�� admini�tration 
from Pontifi�ia Univer�idad �atóli�a de �hile and 
a ma�ter’� degree in e�onomi�� and bu�ine�� 
admini�tration from In�tituto de E�tudio� 
�uperiore� de la Empre�a in Bar�elona, �pain.

Paul Javier Für�t �winner 
Nationality: �hilean
�ender: Male

Alternate Independent Dire�tor

Board member �in�e November 
2019 and reele�ted a� fir�t 
alternate dire�tor in Mar�h 2023. 

Mr. Für�t i�:

Dire�tor of �rupo Plaza �.A. �in�e 1998. 
He �erved on that in�titution’� Audit 
�ommittee for two year�, until April 2019.
Partner and dire�tor of the mining 
�ompany Ventana Mineral� �in�e 2009.
Partner and dire�tor of the mining 
and hydrogeologi�al drilling �ompany 
Terra�ervi�e �in�e 2005.
Dire�tor of the �aprila� goat produ�t� 
�ompany and of the �omaihue 
agri�ultural �ompany.

He previou�ly �erved a� dire�tor of Parque Arau�o 
�.A. for 11 year�.
 
He hold� a degree in bu�ine�� admini�tration 
from Univer�idad de La� �onde�. In addition, he 
�ompleted the �enior Exe�utive Program (PADE) 
at the E�E Bu�ine�� ��hool at Univer�idad de lo� 
Ande�.

�andra �uazzotti 
Nationality: Argentinian
�ender: Female

Alternate Dire�tor

Board member �in�e June 2019 
and reele�ted a� the �e�ond 
alternate dire�tor in Mar�h 2023.

M�. �uazzotti i� Head of �oogle �loud 
for the LATAM Multi �ountry region 
(Argentina, Uruguay, �hile, Peru, 
�olombia, �entral Ameri�a and the 
�aribbean) �in�e November 2021.

Throughout her �areer �he ha� re�eived numerou� 
honor� �u�h a� Exe�utive of the Year 2019 from 
Mujere� Empre�aria� and Revi�ta �apital and wa� 
named a� one of “100 Women Leader� in �hile” 
by Mujere� Empre�aria� and the new�paper El 
Mer�urio in 2011, 2018 and 2019. M�. �uazzotti 
i� pa�t pre�ident and �urrently a dire�tor of 
the Ameri�an-�hilean �hamber of �ommer�e 
(Am�ham); a board member at Univer�idad Adolfo 
Ibáñez. �he i� al�o a member of Women �orporate 
Dire�tor� (W�D).
�he ha� a degree in international relation� from the 
Univer�ity of T�ukuba in Japan and �ompleted the 
�enior Exe�utive Program (PADE) at Univer�idad de 
lo� Ande� in �hile. �he i� al�o �ertified in �ompany 
Dire�tion by the In�titute of Dire�tor� (IoD) in the 
United Kingdom.

A� of De�ember 2023, none of the Ban�o member� ha� a di�ability.
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Board �ommittee�
The board of dire�tor� relie� on board �ommittee� for �ertain 

fun�tion�. The�e �ommittee� �an perform an in-depth analy�i� 

of �pe�ifi� matter� and provide the board with the information 

it require� to di��u�� and approve �ertain general poli�ie� and 

guideline� governing the bank’� bu�ine��e�. Board �ommittee� 

are �ompo�ed of dire�tor� appointed by the board it�elf and of 

per�on� holding �ertain po�ition� in the bank’� �enior management 

in a��ordan�e with their re�pe�tive bylaw�.

The board �tay� informed of the main matter� addre��ed in the 

Dire�tor�’ and Audit �ommittee; the �orporate �ommittee for 

the Prevention of Money Laundering, Finan�ing of Terrori�m 

and Proliferation of Weapon� of Ma�� De�tru�tion; the �enior 

Operational Ri�k �ommittee; the Portfolio Ri�k �ommittee; the 

Finan�e, International and Market Ri�k �ommittee; and the �apital 

Management �ommittee through periodi� report� pre�ented at 

the �orre�ponding board meeting. The minute� of the meeting� 

of the�e �ommittee� are al�o made available to the dire�tor�. 

In the �a�e of the Lea�ing and Fa�toring �ommittee� and the 

Ban�hile �orredore� de �eguro� Limitada Exe�utive �ommittee, 

the re�ult� and relevant figure� for the period are reported. The 

ex�eption to the above i� the Board �redit �ommittee. All of the 

dire�tor� �erve on thi� �ommittee, in�luding both �tanding and 

alternate dire�tor�. A� �u�h, they are informed of the matter� 

di��u��ed at the meeting it�elf. 

Board �ommittee� have their own bylaw� whi�h e�tabli�h the 

matter� under their re�pe�tive experti�e�, their �tru�ture� and 

their operation with the ex�eption of the Ban�hile �orredore� 

de �eguro� Limitada Exe�utive �ommittee, who�e governan�e 

i� de��ribed below. 

Dire�tor�’ and Audit �ommittee 
During 2023, the Dire�tor�’ and Audit �ommittee wa� �ompri�ed 

of independent dire�tor M�. Ana Holuigue Barro� (�hairwoman), 

who joined at the meeting on April 12, 2023, independent dire�tor 

Mr. Jaime E�tévez Valen�ia and dire�tor Mr. Raúl Anaya Elizalde. 

Mr. Paul Für�t �winner wa� al�o a member of the �ommittee 

for the Mar�h 2023 meeting only, repla�ing Mr. Alfredo Erga� 

�egal, who re�igned a� a dire�tor on Mar�h 3, 2023. In 2022, the 

member� were Alfredo Erga�, Jaime E�tévez and Raúl Anaya. A� 

e�tabli�hed in it� bylaw�, the �EO, �eneral �oun�el and �ontroller, 

or their re�pe�tive repla�ement�, al�o attend the meeting�. 

The main obje�tive� of the Dire�tor�’ and Audit �ommittee are 

to en�ure the effi�ien�y, maintenan�e, appli�ation and operation 

of the internal over�ight �y�tem� and �omplian�e with the 

rule� and pro�edure�; to �lo�ely monitor �omplian�e with the 

rule� and pro�edure� governing it� pra�ti�e and to have a �lear 

under�tanding of the ri�k� of the bu�ine�� �arried out by the bank 

and it� �ub�idiarie�; to �trengthen and �upport the fun�tion of the 

�ontroller’� Offi�e, �u�h a� it� independen�e from management; 

and to �erve a� a link for and �oordinator of the ta�k� between 

internal and external auditor�. The body al�o �erve� a� a liai�on 

between the latter and the bank’� board of dire�tor� in addition 

to �omplying with the role� and re�pon�ibilitie� e�tabli�hed in 

Arti�le 50 bi� of Law No. 18.046 on �orporation�.

The �ommittee’� permanent fun�tion� in�lude: 

a. Propo�e to the board of dire�tor� the name� of external 

auditor� that will be �ugge�ted at the re�pe�tive �hareholder�’ 

meeting; 
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b. Propo�e to the board of dire�tor� the ri�k rating agen�ie� that 

will be �ugge�ted at the re�pe�tive �hareholder�’ meeting; 

�. Under�tand and analyze the re�ult� of audit� and internal 

review�;

d. �oordinate the work of the internal �ontroller’� offi�e with 

the external auditor�’ review�; 

e. Analyze the interim finan�ial �tatement� and the annual 

a��ount� and report to the board; 

f. Analyze report�, the �ontent, pro�edure� and ��ope of 

external auditor�; 

g. Analyze the external ri�k rating report� and the pro�edure� 

they applied; 

h. A��e�� the effe�tivene�� and reliability of the �ompany’� 

internal �ontrol �y�tem� and pro�edure�; and 

i. Analyze the adequa�y, reliability and effe�tivene�� of 

information �y�tem�, and their value to de�i�ion making; 

j. En�ure that �ompany poli�ie� adhere to the law�, regulation�, 

and internal �tandard� that the organization mu�t abide; 

k. Under�tand and re�olve �onfli�t� of intere�t and to inve�tigate 

fraud and �u�pi�iou� behavior; 

l. Analyze in�tru�tion� and pre�entation� from the Finan�ial 

Market �ommi��ion and analyze in�pe�tion vi�it report�; 

m. Review, analyze and verify �omplian�e with the annual 

internal audit program. 

n. Inform the board of any �hange� in a��ounting poli�y and 

their effe�t�;

o. Other fun�tion� or ta�k� that the board of dire�tor� deem� 

ne�e��ary, whether permanent, �pe�ifi� or �poradi�.

Notwith�tanding the fun�tion� indi�ated above, the �ommittee 

i� �on�erned with matter� that reinfor�e the quality, �e�urity 

and reliability of internal �ontrol� �u�h a�, for example, the 

review of the implementation of poli�ie� on the prevention of 

money laundering, finan�ing of terrori�m and non-proliferation 

of weapon� of ma�� de�tru�tion; reque�t� to internal auditing 

to �arry out �pe�ifi� review�; re�ommendation� for external 

auditor� to review �ertain �ituation�; and any �ituation that, in 

the opinion of the �ommittee, merit� it� intervention.
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The �ommittee i� al�o re�pon�ible for exer�i�ing the power� and 

fulfilling the dutie� �et forth in Arti�le 50 bi� of Law No. 18,046 

on �orporation�. In a��ordan�e with the above, the Dire�tor�’ 

and Audit �ommittee i� re�pon�ible for examining the report� 

of external auditor� and ri�k rating agen�ie�, balan�e �heet�, 

finan�ial �tatement� and finan�ial report� and for analyzing 

information on operation� with related partie� in a��ordan�e 

with Title XVI of the �orporation� Law. It mu�t al�o propo�e 

to the board of dire�tor� the external auditor� and ri�k rating 

agen�ie� �ubmitted to the �hareholder�’ meeting; propo�e the 

general poli�y for handling �onfli�t� of intere�t, and i��ue an 

opinion on the habitual tran�a�tion� poli�ie� de��ribed in the 

�e�ond paragraph of Arti�le 147 of Law 18,046, �ontaining the 

point� mentioned by the Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion in it� 

general rule; examine the �ompen�ation �y�tem� and plan� for 

�enior exe�utive� and employee�; make re�ommendation� to 

the board a� to the appropriatene�� of hiring the external audit 

firm to provide �omplementary �ervi�e�, whenever they are not 

prohibited by arti�le 242 of Law 18,045, ba�ed on whether �u�h 

�ervi�e� might lead to the ri�k of lo�� of independen�e; a� well 

a� other dutie� indi�ated in the �orporate bylaw� or entru�ted 

to them at �hareholder� at the annual general meeting or by 

the board. The �ommittee’� budget i� approved annually at the 

annual general �hareholder�’ meeting.

Thi� �ommittee report� to the board of dire�tor� through it� 

�hairman on a monthly ba�i� on the matter� di��u��ed and 

re�olution� adopted by the �ommittee. 

Dire�tor�’ and Audit �ommittee Report - 2023

A� agreed by the bank’� board, the member� of the �ommittee 

in 2023 were M�. Ana Holuigue Barro� a� �hairwoman (�tarting 

April 12, 2023) and dire�tor� Jaime E�tévez Valen�ia Valen�ia and 

Raul Anaya Elizalde. Mr. Paul Für�t �winner wa� al�o a member 

of the �ommittee for the Mar�h 2023 meeting only, repla�ing Mr. 

Alfredo Erga� �egal, who re�igned a� a dire�tor on Mar�h 3, 2023.

The �hairman of the board, the �EO, the �eneral �oun�el and 

the �ontroller al�o parti�ipated in the �ommittee meeting�. 

On �ome o��a�ion�, other manager� al�o parti�ipated at the 

�ommittee’� reque�t.

Ba�ed on the dutie� outlined in �urrent regulation� and the 

�ommittee’� bylaw�, in 2023 it met on 15 o��a�ion� (12 ordinary and 

three extraordinary meeting�) to �ondu�t the following bu�ine��:

 Examine fee propo�al� from external auditor� and ri�k-rating 

agen�ie� for 2023.

 Analyze report�, �ontent, pro�edure� and ��ope of review� 

by external auditor� and ri�k-rating agen�ie�.

 �tudy and analyze the annual program developed by internal 

audit, fo�u�ing on te�hnologi�al ri�k and �yber�e�urity, �redit 

ri�k, finan�ial ri�k and operational ri�k. The �ommittee wa� 

informed of the re�ult� of the main report� i��ued by Internal 

Audit, in�luding 127 pro�e�� audit report�, 197 bran�h audit 

report�, 101 limited review report� and 81 �ontinuing audit 

report� in 2023.

 Analyze the interim and annual finan�ial �tatement�.

 Analyze the 20-F Report and the bank’� finan�ial �tatement� 

for filing with the �e�uritie� and Ex�hange �ommi��ion - �E� 

(U�A).

 �tudy a��ounting �hange� o��urring during the year and 

their effe�t�.

 Review �pe�ial �a�e� affe�ting internal �ontrol �y�tem�.
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 Analyze and review the �yber�e�urity audit plan and it� 

�on�lu�ion�.

 Examine �ompen�ation �y�tem� and plan� for the bank’� 

manager�, �enior exe�utive� and a��o�iate�.

 Analyze the 2023 performan�e �elf-evaluation pro�e�� 

�arried out by the Bank.

 Analyze related-party tran�a�tion� a� referred to in Title XVI 

of the �orporation� Law No. 18,046. In the �a�e of �ingle-

�our�e te�hnology �ervi�e�, an independent external auditor’� 

opinion �onfirmed that the tran�a�tion� were at market 

�ondition�.

 Analyze operational ri�k poli�ie� and development of ri�k-

management and �OX �elf-a��e��ment pro�e��e�.

 Analyze matter� related to the �lobal �omplian�e Divi�ion, 

primarily regarding the appli�ation of poli�ie� for dete�ting 

and penalizing money-laundering tran�a�tion�.

 Review �u�tomer �laim� filed with the Finan�ial Market 

�ommi��ion, the National �on�umer Prote�tion �ervi�e 

(�erna�) and the �u�tomer Defen�e Divi�ion of the �hilean 

A��o�iation of Bank� and Finan�ial In�titution�.

 Review and update the Internal Audit Poli�y and the �ommittee’� 

bylaw�.

Ban�o de �hile’� external auditor� (Ern�t � Young) �on�luded 

that the �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement� pre�ent fairly, in all 

material re�pe�t�, the finan�ial po�ition of Ban�o de �hile and 

it� �ub�idiarie� a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, and the 

�omprehen�ive re�ult� of their operation�, their �hange� in equity 

and their �a�h flow� for the year� then ended, in a��ordan�e with 

a��ounting �tandard� i��ued by the Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion. 

The aforementioned external auditor� attended meeting� of 

the Dire�tor�’ and Audit �ommittee in January, April, July and 

November 2023 and in January 2024 and offered no �ignifi�ant 

ob�ervation� on internal �ontrol or finan�ial matter�. During thi� 

la�t �e��ion, they pre�ented their �on�lu�ion� on the review� 

of the finan�ial �tatement� and the report on the adequa�y of 

provi�ion�, with no ob�ervation�.

In relation to the review� �arried out during 2023, the �ommittee 

analyzed the letter dated Augu�t 21, 2023, in detail. In it, the 

Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion reported the �on�lu�ion� of it� 

review of the a�pe�t� of �redit ri�k management and overall 

management of the �redit pro�e��. The �ommittee al�o analyzed 

the bank’� re�pon�e �ontaining the a�tion plan� that addre�� the 

re�pe�tive ob�ervation�, whi�h wa� �ubmitted on �eptember 

20, 2023. The Internal Audit Area reported on the �tatu� of the 

�orre�tive a�tion plan� on a monthly ba�i�.

Furthermore, the Dire�tor�’ and Audit �ommittee analyzed the 

�on�lu�ion� of the audit report� i��ued in 2023 by the Internal 

Audit Divi�ion of �itigroup in order to evaluate the progre�� made 

on the implementation of and �omplian�e with the poli�ie� and 

pro�edure� approved by Ban�o de �hile, all in �omplian�e with the 

Merger Agreement �igned between Ban�o de �hile and �itibank 

�hile on De�ember 26, 2007 and in a��ordan�e with the term� 

and �ondition� agreed by the Dire�tor�’ and Audit �ommittee 

at meeting No. 99 on June 25, 2010.

The aforementioned Internal Audit Area reviewed the implementation 

of the following poli�ie�: Information �e�urity and �yber�e�urity 

Poli�y, Bu�ine�� �ontinuity Poli�y, Operational Ri�k Poli�y, Whole�ale 

�redit Ri�k Poli�y, Ele�troni� Media Phy�i�al Tran�port Poli�y and 

Information and �ommuni�ation� Te�hnology (I�T) Regulation�, 

all of whi�h were found to have no ob�ervation�.
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Dire�tor�’ �redit �ommittee

The Board �redit �ommittee i� �ompri�ed of all �tanding and 

alternate dire�tor� and it� fun�tion� are to re�olve all �redit 

tran�a�tion� a��o�iated with �u�tomer� and e�onomi� group� 

with approved line� of �redit in ex�e�� of UF750,000, and 

to approve all �redit tran�a�tion� where the bank’� internal 

regulation� require approval from thi� �ommittee, ex�ept for 

any �pe�ial power� delegated by the board to management. 

Thi� �ommittee meet� weekly and, in addition to the dire�tor�, 

in�lude� the advi�or� to the board of dire�tor�, the �hief Exe�utive 

Offi�er and the Whole�ale �redit Ri�k Divi�ion Manager. The 

member� of the Dire�tor�’ and Audit �ommittee, the board 

advi�or� and the Whole�ale �redit Ri�k Divi�ion Manager only 

have the right to �peak.

Portfolio Ri�k �ommittee

During 2022 and 2023, the Portfolio Ri�k �ommittee wa� �ompo�ed 

of the �hairman of the board, Mr. Pablo �ranifo Lavín, independent 

dire�tor Mr. Jaime E�tévez Valen�ia and alternate dire�tor Mr. 

Paul Für�t �winner. In addition, in 2023, thi� �ommittee in�luded 

independent dire�tor M�. Ana Holuigue Barro�. A� e�tabli�hed 

in it� bylaw�, thi� �ommittee i� al�o �ompri�ed of the �hief 

Exe�utive Offi�er and the manager� of the Whole�ale �redit Ri�k 

Divi�ion, the Retail �redit Ri�k and �lobal Ri�k �ontrol Divi�ion, the 

�ommer�ial Divi�ion and the Ri�k Management and Information 

�ontrol Area. Thi� �ommittee meet� on a monthly ba�i�. 

Among other fun�tion�, the Portfolio Ri�k �ommittee mu�t 

under�tand the �ompo�ition, �on�entration and ri�k� atta�hed 

to the bank’� loan portfolio, from a global, �e�toral and bu�ine�� 

unit per�pe�tive. It mu�t review and approve the �omprehen�ive 

mea�urement of ri�k� and the �redit ri�k appetite framework in 

relation to �redit ri�k; review the main debtor�, their delinquen�y, 

pa�t-due portfolio and impairment indi�ator�, together with the 

write-off� and loan portfolio provi�ion� for ea�h �egment. It mu�t 

propo�e differentiated management �trategie�, and analyze �redit 

poli�y propo�al� to be approved by the board of dire�tor�. Thi� 

�ommittee i� al�o re�pon�ible for reviewing and ratifying the 

approval� of management model� and methodologie� previou�ly 

developed by the Internal Modeling Te�hni�al Over�ight �ommittee 

and for propo�ing regulatory model� and methodologie� for final 

approval by the board of dire�tor�. 
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During thi� period, the Portfolio Ri�k �ommittee wa� re�pon�ible 

for under�tanding the �ompo�ition, �on�entration and ri�k� 

atta�hed to the bank’� loan portfolio, from a global, �e�toral 

and bu�ine�� unit per�pe�tive; reviewing and approving the 

�omprehen�ive mea�urement of ri�k� and the �redit ri�k appetite 

framework in relation to �redit ri�k; reviewing the main debtor�, 

their delinquen�y, pa�t-due portfolio and impairment indi�ator�, 

together with the write-off� and loan portfolio provi�ion� for ea�h 

�egment; propo�ing differentiated management �trategie�, and 

analyzing �redit poli�y propo�al� to be approved by the board of 

dire�tor�. Thi� �ommittee al�o reviewed and approved portfolio 

evaluation and provi�ioning methodologie�, the latter of whi�h 

wa� ratified by the board of dire�tor�.

Finan�e, International and Market Ri�k 
�ommittee

During 2022 and 2023, the Finan�e, International and Market 

Ri�k �ommittee wa� �ompo�ed of the �hairman of the board 

of dire�tor�, Mr. Pablo �ranifo Lavín, and the dire�tor� Me��r�. 

Julio �antiago Figueroa, Hernán Bü�hi Bu� and Fran�i��o Pérez 

Ma�kenna. A��ording to it� bylaw�, thi� �ommittee al�o in�lude� 

the �hief Exe�utive Offi�er, the �hief Finan�ial Offi�er, and the 

manager� of the Whole�ale �redit Ri�k Divi�ion; the Trea�ury 

Divi�ion; and the Market Ri�k Area. Thi� �ommittee meet� on 

a monthly ba�i�. 

The general obje�tive� of thi� �ommittee are to monitor and 

�ontinuou�ly review the liquidity �tatu�, trend� in the mo�t 

important finan�ial po�ition�, their a��o�iated re�ult�, and their 

pri�e and liquidity ri�k�. �ome of it� �pe�ifi� fun�tion� are, among 

other�, reviewing the board’� propo�al for the Ri�k Appetite 

Framework (RAF), the Funding Plan and the �tru�ture of limit� 

and alert� for pri�e and liquidity ri�k�; reviewing and approving 

the �omprehen�ive Ri�k Mea�urement for �ub�equent review by 

the �apital Management �ommittee and approval by the board 

of dire�tor�; de�igning poli�ie� and pro�edure� related to limit� 

and alert� for finan�ial po�ition� and liquidity ri�k, reviewing 

the trend� in finan�ial po�ition� and market ri�k�, monitoring 

ex�eeded limit� and a�tivated alert�, en�uring that the ri�k 

fa�tor� affe�ting finan�ial po�ition� are adequately identified, 

en�uring that the pri�e and liquidity ri�k management guideline� 

at the bank’� �ub�idiarie� are �on�i�tent with tho�e of the bank 

and that the�e are refle�ted in it� own poli�ie� and pro�edure�. 

Thi� �ommittee ha� monitored and �ontinuou�ly reviewed the 

bank’� liquidity �tatu� (funding and trading of in�trument�), trend� 

in the mo�t important finan�ial po�ition�, their a��o�iated re�ult�, 

and their pri�e and liquidity ri�k�. During 2023, the �ompo�ition 

and maturity of time depo�it�, analy�i� of the �ompo�ition of the 

liquidity �u�hion, monitoring of the management of guarantee� 

for the �entral Bank’� �redit line �ubje�t to the in�rea�e of loan� 

expo�ure (F�I�), a� well a� adju�tment� to the ri�k mea�urement 

�tru�ture� (limit� and alert�) ba�ed on the defined ri�k appetite 

have been reviewed.
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�orporate �ommittee for the Prevention of 
Money Laundering, Finan�ing of Terrori�m 
and Proliferation of Weapon� of Ma�� 
De�tru�tion

During 2023, the �orporate �ommittee for the Prevention of 

Money Laundering, Finan�ing of Terrori�m and Proliferation of 

Weapon� of Ma�� De�tru�tion wa� �ompo�ed of independent 

dire�tor M�. Ana Holuigue Barro�, independent dire�tor Mr. 

Jaime E�tévez Valen�ia and dire�tor Mr. Raúl Anaya Elizalde. 

In 2022, prior to the in�orporation of M�. Ana Holuigue Barro�, 

Mr. Alfredo Erga� �egal wa� a member of thi� �ommittee a� 

an independent dire�tor, together with Mr. E�tévez and Mr. 

Anaya. A� e�tabli�hed in it� bylaw�, it al�o in�lude� the �EO, the 

�lobal �omplian�e Divi�ion Manager, the �eneral �oun�el, the 

�ontroller, the Operation� and Te�hnology Divi�ion Manager, 

the Anti-Money Laundering Area the Manager and the �EO� of 

Ban�hile Admini�tradora �eneral de Fondo� �.A., and Ban�hile 

�orredore� de Bol�a �.A. 

 

Thi� �ommittee meet� on a quarterly ba�i� and it� purpo�e i� to 

define the poli�ie� of the bank and it� �ub�idiarie� that �ompri�e 

their money laundering and finan�ing terrori�m prevention 

�y�tem�, and to evaluate �omplian�e with them and re�olve any 

a��o�iated i��ue�, in order to prevent the bank or it� �ub�idiarie� 

from being u�ed to legitimize a��et� from illi�it tran�a�tion�, to 

obtain the mean� to finan�e terrori�m and the proliferation of 

weapon� of ma�� de�tru�tion, thu� preventing their expo�ure 

to �pe�ifi� reputational, operational or legal ri�k�, and en�ure 

�tri�t �omplian�e with the law and related regulation�. Thi� 

�ommittee i� re�pon�ible for approving �orporate governan�e 

poli�ie� regarding the prevention of money laundering, terrori�m 

finan�ing and proliferation of weapon� of ma�� de�tru�tion and 

tho�e regarding under�tanding �u�tomer�, their bu�ine��e� and 

a��epting and monitoring their a��ount�, produ�t� or bu�ine��e�; 

approving poli�ie� that define high-ri�k �u�tomer�, produ�t� 

and area� and their a��o�iated treatment, parti�ularly tho�e 

involving Politi�ally Expo�ed Per�on�; approving poli�ie� regarding 

tran�a�tional monitoring and ri�k e��alation pro�e��e� by member� 

of the bank; approving poli�ie� related to under�tanding and 

�ontrolling “�orre�pondent Bank�”; approving poli�ie� related 

to �an�tion� applied by the Offi�e of Foreign A��et� �ontrol 

(OFA�), to people or �ountrie� on the OFA� li�t; approving the 

annual training plan and monitoring progre��; approving the 

employee �ele�tion poli�y; appointing individual� to �erve a� 

liai�on� with the Finan�ial Analy�i� Unit, in a��ordan�e with Arti�le 

three of Law 19,913; reviewing �omplian�e with �urrent poli�ie� 

and pro�edure�; and other fun�tion� related to the�e matter�. 

In 2023, the �ommittee �arried out it� fun�tion� a� u�ual, 

fo�u�ing on preventive matter�, regulatory update�, review of 

management report� and �upervi�ion of key pro�e��e� related 

to the prevention of money laundering, finan�ing of terrori�m 

and non-proliferation of weapon� of ma�� de�tru�tion. It �hould 

al�o be noted that it� bylaw� were amended in �eptember, 

in�orporating the �hief Exe�utive Offi�er of Ban�hile �orredore� 

de Bol�a �.A. a� a permanent member.
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�uperior Operational Ri�k �ommittee

During 2022 and 2023, the �enior Operational Ri�k �ommittee 

wa� �ompo�ed of the �hairman of the board of dire�tor�, Mr. 

Pablo �ranifo Lavín, dire�tor Mr. Raúl Anaya Elizalde, dire�tor 

Mr. Fran�i��o Pérez Ma�kenna and alternate dire�tor M�. �andra 

�uazzotti. A��ording to it� bylaw�, it� member� al�o in�lude 

the �EO, the Retail �redit Ri�k and �lobal Ri�k �ontrol Divi�ion 

Manager, the Operation� and Te�hnology Divi�ion Manager, the 

�yber�e�urity Divi�ion Manager, the �ommer�ial Banking Divi�ion 

Manager and the Marketing and Digital Banking Manager. Thi� 

�ommittee meet� on a monthly ba�i�. 

The �enior Operational Ri�k �ommittee make� any ne�e��ary 

�hange� to the pro�e��e�, �ontrol� and information �y�tem� that 

�upport the bank’� tran�a�tion�, in order to mitigate operational 

ri�k� and a��ure that area� �an appropriately manage and 

�ontrol the�e ri�k�.

Among many other fun�tion� devoted to the �upervi�ion of 

the adequate operational ri�k management in the bank and it� 

�ub�idiarie�, thi� �ommittee i� re�pon�ible for �an�tioning the 

implementation and/or updating of the regulatory framework on 

poli�ie� and bylaw� a��o�iated with the bank’� �omprehen�ive 

operational ri�k management model, in�orporating plan� and 

initiative� for it� development and di��emination in the organization; 

promoting a �ulture of operational ri�k management in the bank 

and �ub�idiarie�; reviewing the �omprehen�ive ri�k mea�urement 

in operational ri�k matter�; reviewing and approving the bank’� 

operational ri�k appetite framework; en�uring �omplian�e with 

the regulatory framework; being aware of the main �a�e� of fraud 

and other in�ident� and event� and their root �au�e�, impa�t� 

and �orre�tive mea�ure�; en�uring the long-term �olven�y of the 

organization by avoiding tho�e ri�k fa�tor� that may endanger 

the �ontinuity of the bank; making de�i�ion� on new produ�t� 

and �ervi�e�, verifying the �on�i�ten�y of the poli�ie� in thi� area 

in the bank’� �ub�idiarie� and en�uring �omplian�e; and being 

aware of the operational ri�k management in �ub�idiarie� and 

of the level of ri�k to whi�h the bank i� expo�ed in it� out�our�ed 

�ervi�e�, among other�.

�ome mile�tone� to be highlighted from the period 2023 

in�lude the validation of the update on poli�ie� related to the 

management of operational ri�k, bu�ine�� �ontinuity, te�hnologi�al 

ri�k, information �e�urity and �yber�e�urity; the out�our�ing of 

�ervi�e� and �omplex produ�t� or �ervi�e� for approval by the 

board of dire�tor�; the review and approval of the re�ult� of the 

management �elf-a��e��ment matrix (ba�ed on what i� defined 

in �hap. 1-13 of the Updated �ompilation of Regulation�); review 

and approval of the profile, appetite framework and re�ult� of 

the �tre�� te�ting exer�i�e for operational ri�k and other relevant 

ri�k�; the ratifi�ation of the �riti�ality of produ�t� and �ervi�e�; 

and the approval of the update on the �ri�i� Management 

Manual, te�hnologi�al and �yber�e�urity ri�k a��e��ment� 
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of the information and te�hnologi�al a��et� that �upport the 

bank’� bu�ine�� pro�e��e�, expo�ure to �upplier�’ �yber ri�k, 

�yber ri�k a��e��ment on te�hnologi�al proje�t� and re�ult� of 

the phi�hing exer�i�e� �arried out. In addition to the above, the 

bank engage� in ongoing monitoring of and follow-up on fraud, 

the main operational event� of ea�h period, the re�ult� obtained 

from the evaluation of proje�t� and �upplier management, the 

re�ult� of the bu�ine�� �ontinuity te�ting �alendar and �riti�al 

�upplier te�t�.

�apital Management �ommittee

In 2022 and 2023, the �apital Management �ommittee wa� 

�ompo�ed of the �hairman of the board of dire�tor�, Mr. Pablo 

�ranifo Lavín, and alternate dire�tor Mr. Paul Für�t �winner. 

A��ording to it� bylaw�, thi� �ommittee al�o in�lude� the �hief 

Exe�utive Offi�er, the �hief Finan�ial Offi�er, and the manager� 

of the Whole�ale �redit Ri�k Divi�ion, the Trea�ury Divi�ion and 

the Market Ri�k Area. Thi� �ommittee meet� on a quarterly ba�i�. 

The main purpo�e of thi� �ommittee i� to a��e��, monitor and 

review �apital adequa�y in a��ordan�e with the prin�iple� in 

the bank’� �apital management poli�y and it� ri�k framework, 

to en�ure that �apital re�our�e� are adequately managed, the 

�MF’� prin�iple� are re�pe�ted, and the bank’� medium-term 

�u�tainability. 

During 2023, among other mile�tone�, thi� �ommittee monitored 

the bank’� integrated RAF and �apital adequa�y on a quarterly 

ba�i�, a� well a� the pre-approval of the three-year �apital Plan, 

the �omprehen�ive Ri�k Mea�urement, the Integrated Ri�k 

Appetite Framework and the �a�h Equity �elf-A��e��ment Report, 

whi�h were then to be �ubmitted to the board of dire�tor� for 

approval. In addition, it reviewed the �apital Poli�y, the Bu�ine�� 

and �apital �ontingen�y Plan and the �omprehen�ive �tre�� Te�t 

Re�ult� and approved internal �apital obje�tive� for pre�entation 

to the board of dire�tor�, a� well a� review� of the �riteria for 

mea�uring ri�k� with an impa�t on �apital management.

Lea�ing �ommittee

During 2022 and 2023, the Lea�ing �ommittee wa� �ompo�ed 

of the �hairman of the board of dire�tor�, Mr. Pablo �ranifo 

Lavín, and dire�tor Mr. André� Erga� Heymann. A��ording to 

it� bylaw�, thi� �ommittee al�o in�lude� the �hief Exe�utive 

Offi�er, and a� member� with the right to �peak, one or more 

manager� de�ignated by the �ommittee it�elf. In 2023, tho�e 

individual� were the �ommer�ial Divi�ion Manager, the Large 

Bu�ine�� Produ�t� Area Manager, the Large Bu�ine��, Produ�t� 

and Agri�ultural Area Manager and the Lea�ing Area Manager. 

Thi� �ommittee meet� on a monthly ba�i�.

The �ommittee’� main duty i� to review the evolution and 

re�ult� of the lea�ing area ba�ed on a report that �on�olidate� 

the performan�e of the bank’� diver�e �ommer�ial divi�ion�. 

In thi� regard, during 2023, among other matter�, the area’� 

operating in�ome, dire�t and indire�t expen�e�, portfolio 

expen�e�, loan portfolio, �ale�, portfolio delinquen�y and market 

�hare were reviewed.
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Fa�toring �ommittee

In 2022 and 2023, the Fa�toring �ommittee wa� �ompo�ed of 

the �hairman of the board of dire�tor�, Mr. Pablo �ranifo Lavín. 

Thi� �ommittee al�o in�lude� the �hief Exe�utive Offi�er and, 

a� member� with the right to �peak, one or more manager� 

de�ignated by the �ommittee. In 2023, tho�e individual� were 

the �ommer�ial Divi�ion Manager, the Large Bu�ine�� Produ�t 

Manager and the Large Bu�ine�� Area Manager. Thi� �ommittee 

meet� on a monthly ba�i�.

The obje�tive of thi� �ommittee i� to analyze the evolution and 

re�ult� of the fa�toring area in term� of volume, pri�e�, margin�, 

provi�ion� and expen�e�, and to analyze produ�t performan�e 

for ea�h bu�ine�� unit.

In 2023, it reviewed loan�, gro�� margin, provi�ion�, admini�trative 

expen�e�, profit, �u�tomer growth and �ommer�ial management 

by �egment, evaluating their evolution over time and their 

�ompari�on with planned value�.

Ban�hile �orredore� de �eguro� Limitada 
Exe�utive �ommittee

�hairman of the board Mr. Pablo �ranifo Lavín and dire�tor Mr. 

Fran�i��o Pérez Ma�kenna �erved on thi� body in 2022 and 

2023. The �hief Exe�utive Offi�er, the �hief Exe�utive Offi�er of 

the �ub�idiary Ban�hile �orredore� de �eguro� Limitada and the 

�ommer�ial Divi�ion Manager are al�o member� of thi� �ommittee. 

A� for it� governan�e, �in�e thi� �ub�idiary i� a limited liability 

�ompany, it i� managed by Ban�o de �hile through a manager 

in a��ordan�e with it� bylaw�.

The main obje�tive of thi� �ommittee i� to review �ommer�ial 

performan�e and initiative� in the development of the in�uran�e 

bu�ine�� and to take the a�tion� ne�e��ary to implement the 

bu�ine�� plan� undertaken by �aid �ub�idiary. 
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�enior Management 

Ban�o de �hile’� �enior management i� an integral organizational 

�tru�ture �ompo�ed of bu�ine��, �ontrol and �upport divi�ion� 

that in�lude� the �hief Exe�utive Offi�er, the �eneral �oun�el 

and divi�ion manager�. �ub�idiarie� al�o have independent 

management prin�iple� and �tru�ture� that enable them to 

over�ome their indu�trie�’ �hallenge�.

Their main fun�tion� in�lude implementing the �trategi� guideline� 

e�tabli�hed by the board of dire�tor� and en�uring �omplian�e 

with the poli�ie�, pro�edure�, and me�hani�m� de�igned to 

a�hieve the obje�tive� of the �orporate governan�e �y�tem.

�enior management �ompen�ation i� e�tabli�hed in �ompen�ation 

program� linked to performan�e obje�tive� and i� reviewed by 

the Dire�tor�’ and Audit �ommittee. The performan�e target� 

of the �EO are determined by the board. The �EO determine� 

the individual target� for the divi�ion manager�.

�ompen�ation program� for �enior management �ontain variable 

�omponent� linked to a matrix of individual and �orporate 

obje�tive�. The individual matrix i� �ompo�ed of performan�e 

metri��, proje�t� and �trategi� initiative� a��o�iated with the 

bank’� tran�formation plan. Ea�h divi�ion manager ha� �trategi� 

initiative� in their individual matrix ba�ed on their re�pon�ibilitie� 

within the organization. The�e �trategi� initiative� are to:

 Manage �u�tainability and the �ommitment to �hile 

 Develop talent and �kill� 

 A��elerate digital �olution�

 �trengthen �ommer�ial a�tivity 

 In�rea�e produ�tivity

 Drive te�hnologi�al evolution

Variable �ompen�ation a��ounted for 59.7% of �enior management 

�ompen�ation at the bank in 2023.

�enior Exe�utive �ompen�ation

�ompen�ation and benefit� re�eived by �enior exe�utive� in 

2023 totaled �h$12,310 million gro��, �ompared to �h$9,408 

million gro�� in 2022. The�e amount� in�lude the main exe�utive� 

reported in thi� Annual Report and all Ban�o de �hile �ub�idiary 

�hief exe�utive offi�er�.
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Eduardo Eben�perger Orrego

�HIEF EXE�UTIVE OFFI�ER

Rolando Aria� �án�hez

�HIEF FINAN�IAL OFFI�ER

Alfredo Villega� Monte�

�ENERAL �OUN�EL AND BOARD �E�RETARY 

Jo�é Lui� Viz�arra Villalobo�

�OMMER�IAL DIVI�ION 

Axel Fahrenkrog Romero

�ORPORATE BANKIN� DIVI�ION 

�laudia Herrera �ar�ía

MARKETIN� AND DI�ITAL 
BANKIN� DIVI�ION 

�ergio Karlezi Aboitiz

TREA�URY DIVI�ION

Paola Alam Auad

WHOLE�ALE �REDIT RI�K  
DIVI�ION

Julio �ubillo Navarro

RETAIL �REDIT RI�K 
AND �LOBAL RI�K �ONTROL DIVI�ION 

Felipe E�haiz Bornemann

�LOBAL �OMPLIAN�E DIVI�ION 

�ri�tián Lago� �ontardo

PEOPLE AND  
OR�ANIZATION DIVI�ION

Ó��ar Mehe�h �a�tellón

�ONTROLLER

E�teban Kemp de La Hoz

OPERATION� AND TE�HNOLO�Y 
DIVI�ION

�alvador Danel Fernández

�YBER�E�URITY DIVI�ION 

Hernán Arellano �ala�

�HIEF EXE�UTIVE OFFI�ER OF BAN�HILE  
�ORREDORE� DE BOL�A �.A.
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�enior Management and �hief Exe�utive�1/

Member� of 
�enior Management Po�ition Tax ID No. Profe��ion

Appointment 
Date

Eduardo Eben�perger 
Orrego 

�hief Exe�utive 
Offi�er 

9,851,837-1 Mr. Eben�perger hold� a degree in bu�ine�� admini�tration and 
e�onomi�� from Univer�idad de �hile.

May 2016

Rolando Aria� �án�hez �hief Finan�ial 
Offi�er

8,702,566-7 Mr. Aria� hold� a degree in bu�ine�� admini�tration from 
Pontifi�ia Univer�idad �atóli�a de �hile.

June 2014 

Alfredo Villega� Monte� �eneral �oun�el 
and �e�retary to 
the Board

9,619,322-K Mr. Villega� hold� a law degree from Univer�idad de �hile. De�ember 2019 

Jo�é Lui� Viz�arra Villalobo� �ommer�ial 
Banking Divi�ion 
Manager 

8,196,251-0 Mr. Viz�arra ha� a te�hni�al degree in finan�e from In�tituto de 
E�tudio� Ban�ario� �uillermo �uber�a�eaux and a graduate 
degree in bu�ine�� admini�tration from Univer�idad del 
De�arrollo.

January 2020

Axel Fahrenkrog Romero �orporate Banking 
Divi�ion Manager 

11,672,525-8 Mr. Fahrenkrog ha� a degree in bu�ine�� admini�tration from 
Univer�idad de Valparaí�o and an MBA from the Univer�ity of 
Queen�land, Bri�bane, Au�tralia.

July 2020 

�laudia Herrera �ar�ía Marketing and 
Digital Banking 
Divi�ion Manager 

8,852,172-2 M�. Herrera hold� a degree in bu�ine�� admini�tration from 
Univer�idad Adolfo Ibáñez.

O�tober 2019

�ergio Karlezi Aboitiz Trea�ury Divi�ion 
Manager

7,378,914-1 Mr. Karlezi ha� a degree in indu�trial engineering from 
Univer�idad de �antiago de �hile.

De�ember 2011

Paola Alam Auad Whole�ale �redit 
Ri�k Divi�ion 
Manager

7,048,952-K M�. Alam hold� a degree in bu�ine�� admini�tration from 
Univer�idad de �antiago and a graduate �ertifi�ate in finan�e 
from Univer�idad Adolfo Ibáñez.

O�tober 2018

Julio �ubillo Navarro Retail �redit Ri�k 
and �lobal Ri�k 
�ontrol Divi�ion 
Manager

25,784,876-0 Mr. �ubillo ha� a degree in e�onomi�� from Univer�idad �arlo� III 
in Madrid and �ompleted a Leader�hip Development Program at 
IE�E Bu�ine�� ��hool.

O�tober 2018

Felipe E�haiz Bornemann �omplian�e 
Divi�ion Manager 

10,506,826-3 Mr. E�haiz hold� a law degree from Pontifi�ia Univer�idad 
�atóli�a de �hile and a ma�ter’� in finan�e and e�onomi�� from 
Univer�idad de �hile.

January 2008

�ri�tián Lago� �ontardo People and 
Organization 
Divi�ion Manager 

8,027,636-2 Mr. Lago� hold� a degree in p�y�hology from Univer�idad Diego 
Portale�.

May 2012

Ó��ar Mehe�h �a�tellón �ontroller 7,040,514-8 Mr. Mehe�h earned a law degree from Univer�idad de �hile and 
an MBA from Pontifi�ia Univer�idad �atóli�a de �hile.

July 2008

E�teban Kemp de La Hoz Operation� and 
Te�hnology 
Divi�ion Manager 

14,378,424-K Mr. Kemp ha� a degree in IT engineering from Univer�idad 
Au�tral de �hile and an MBA from Univer�idad Adolfo Ibáñez.

Augu�t 2018 

�alvador Danel Fernández �yber�e�urity 
Divi�ion Manager

27,116,360-6 Mr. Danel ha� a degree in IT engineering from Univer�idad 
Anahua�, Mexi�o.

January 2019

Hernán Arellano �ala� �hief Exe�utive 
Offi�er of Ban�hile 
�orredore� de 
Bol�a �.A.

13,234,110-9 Mr. Arellano hold� a degree in bu�ine�� admini�tration and 
a ma�ter’� degree in applied e�onomi�� from Pontifi�ia 
Univer�idad �atóli�a de �hile and an MBA from F.W. Olin ��B, 
Bab�on �ollege, U�A.

�eptember 2016 

1/ Information with biographie� and ba�kground information on our �enior exe�utive� i� available in �pani�h and Engli�h at: http�://portale�.ban�o�hile.�l/nue�troban�o/en/

�orporate-governan�e/�enior-management
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�enior Management �ommittee�

In addition to the Board �ommittee�, the bank’� management 

ha� e�tabli�hed �everal �ommittee� related to �pe�ifi� matter�. 

Ban�o de �hile’� �enior management and other exe�utive� �erve 

on the following �ommittee�:

�enior Management �ommittee

It meet� every month and i� �haired by the �EO. It i� �ompri�ed 

of all the divi�ion manager� and the �EO of Ban�hile �orredore� 

de Bol�a �.A. It� main duty i� to evaluate bu�ine�� performan�e 

and analyze the market, the banking indu�try and the e�onomi�, 

regulatory and �ompetitive environment. Thi� �ommittee re�olve� 

management i��ue� related to the bank’� internal poli�ie� and 

analyze� it� performan�e. It provide� it� member� with the 

opportunity to �hare their point� of view and prioritize joint 

initiative�. Ea�h year, the �ommittee outline� the foundation� 

for an annual plan. On�e the �EO and ea�h divi�ion manager 

agree on an individual annual plan for ea�h �ommer�ial area 

in �oordination with the �hief Exe�utive Offi�er of Ban�hile 

�orredore� de Bol�a �.A., the general plan i� �oordinated by 

the �hief Finan�ial Offi�er and pre�ented to the board for it� 

approval. Thi� �ommittee al�o review� progre�� on regularly 

approved plan� and initiative�.

Di��lo�ure �ommittee 

The purpo�e of Ban�o de �hile’� Finan�ial Reporting Di��lo�ure 

�ommittee i� to �omply with be�t pra�ti�e when di��lo�ing 

finan�ial information to the market, whi�h en�ure� that the 

bank’� finan�ial �ituation, bu�ine�� po�ition and �olven�y �an be 

appropriately interpreted by u�er�, u�ing the a��o�iated report� 

publi�hed by the bank. Thi� �ommittee meet� quarterly and it� 

member� are the �hief Finan�ial Offi�er and the manager� of the 

Whole�ale �redit Ri�k Divi�ion, the Retail �redit Ri�k and �lobal 

Ri�k �ontrol Divi�ion, the general a��ountant, the lead attorney 

in the International, Finan�ial and Inve�tment Banking Area, 

the Re�ear�h and Planning Area Manager, Trea�ury and �apital 

Finan�ial �ontrol Area Manager and the Whole�ale Monitoring and 

Ri�k Information Manager. The �ontroller al�o attend� meeting� 

and ha� the right to �peak. 

Ethi�� �ommittee

Thi� �ommittee’� role� in�lude defining, promoting and regulating 

ex�ellent profe��ional and per�onal behavior that align� with the 

philo�ophy and value� that all bank �taff mu�t follow. It mu�t 

al�o en�ure �omplian�e with the �ode of �ondu�t, a��uring that 

it remain� informed of any �ondu�t that deviate� from or violate� 

it. To meet the�e obje�tive� and promote a �ulture of ethi�al 

behavior, it approve� poli�ie� and pro�edure� that �omplement 

the �ode of �ondu�t and implement� training and promotion 

program�. It al�o a�t� a� a forum for addre��ing, di��u��ing and 

re�olving any �ondu�t that i� in�on�i�tent with �orporate value. 

It meet� at lea�t every quarter and more frequently if ne�e��ary 

in the event of reported in�ident� or internal requirement�. It i� 

�haired by the People and Organization Divi�ion Manager and 

�ompri�ed of the �eneral �oun�el and the manager� of the 

�ontroller, �lobal �omplian�e and �ommer�ial Banking Divi�ion�.
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Operational Ri�k �ommittee

Thi� �ommittee i� authorized to make ne�e��ary �hange� to 

pro�e��e�, �ontrol� and information �y�tem� that �upport the 

bank’� operation� in order to mitigate operational ri�k� and en�ure 

that the variou� area� adequately manage and �ontrol the�e ri�k�. 

The main fun�tion� of the Operational Ri�k �ommittee in�lude: the 

development of the �omprehen�ive operational ri�k management 

model, over�eeing the implementation and/or updating of the 

regulatory framework; plan� and initiative� for the development 

of the model and it� di��emination in the organization; promoting 

a �ulture of operational ri�k management at all level� of the bank; 

�taying informed of the re�ult� obtained in the �omprehen�ive 

ri�k mea�urement of operational ri�k; reviewing the operational 

ri�k appetite framework; over�eeing the �urrent regulatory 

framework in matter� related to operational ri�k; reviewing the 

bank’� level of expo�ure to operational ri�k and the main ri�k� 

to whi�h it i� expo�ed; �taying informed of the main fraud�, 

in�ident�, operational event� and their root �au�e�, impa�t� and 

�orre�tive mea�ure� a� appropriate, a� well a� operational ri�k 

a��e��ment�; propo�ing, agreeing and/or prioritizing �trategie� 

to mitigate the main operational ri�k�; en�uring the long-term 

�olven�y of the organization; en�uring that the Operational Ri�k 

poli�ie� are aligned with the bank’� obje�tive� and �trategie�; 

and being aware of the level of ri�k to whi�h the bank i� expo�ed 

in it� out�our�ed �ervi�e�, among other�.

Thi� �ommittee meet� monthly and i� �haired by the Retail �redit 

and �lobal Ri�k �ontrol Divi�ion Manager. It� member� are the 

the �hief Finan�ial Offi�er and the manager� of the �yber�e�urity 

Divi�ion, Te�hnologi�al Ri�k Area, the Bu�ine�� �ontinuity Area, 

the Operational Ri�k Area, the Planning and PMO Area, the Large 

�ompanie� �roup, the Operation� Area, the �u�tomer Area, a 

lead attorney and the Deputy Manager of the Operational Ri�k 

Area, who �erve� a� �e�retary.

Quality �ommittee

The main obje�tive of thi� �ommittee i� to provide �trategi� 

guideline� for de�i�ion-making related to �u�tomer �ervi�e 

in all available �hannel� by analyzing the per�eption of the 

bank’� �u�tomer� and it� main �ompetition. It al�o monitor� 

proje�t� and initiative� de�igned to in�rea�e �u�tomer 

loyalty, in order to �trengthen long-term bu�ine�� growth 

and return�. It� other dutie� in�lude dete�ting ne�e��ary 

�hange� and exe�uting them effi�iently and opportunely, and 

�upervi�ing �ervi�e quality indi�ator�, proje�t� and initiative�. 

It meet� every two month� and i� �haired by the �EO. Other 

member� in�lude the �ommer�ial Banking Divi�ion Manager, 

the �orporate Banking Divi�ion Manager, the �hief Finan�ial 

Offi�er, the Operation� and Te�hnology Divi�ion Manager, the 

Marketing and Digital Banking Manager, and the �u�tomer 

Area Manager a� well a� the Deputy Manager of the Quality 

and �u�tomer Experien�e Area.

�u�tainability �ommittee

The main obje�tive of the �u�tainability �ommittee i� to analyze 

�u�tainability �hallenge� and propo�e requirement� within 

bu�ine�� �trategie�, ba�ed on environmental, �o�ial and �orporate 

governan�e i��ue�. It i� al�o re�pon�ible for de�igning, managing 

and publi�hing the �u�tainability �trategy of the bank and it� 

�ub�idiarie� for it� �takeholder�, in�luding �u�tomer�, inve�tor�, 

employee�, lo�al �ommunitie� and �upplier�. 

Thi� �ommittee meet� every two month� and i� made up of the 

�hief Exe�utive Offi�er; the �eneral �oun�el, the �hief Finan�ial 

Offi�er and the manager� of the Marketing and Digital Banking 

Divi�ion; the People and Organization Divi�ion; the In�titutional 

Relation� Area and the �hief E�onomi�t; the �orporate Affair� 

and �u�tainable Development Area Manager; and the �orporate 

Image and Adverti�ing Area Manager.
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Internal Modeling Te�hni�al Over�ight 
�ommittee

Among other fun�tion�, thi� �ommittee �et� the main �riteria 

and guideline� to be u�ed for the �on�tru�tion of new model�; 

and review� and approve� methodologie� a��o�iated with non-

regulatory model� that mu�t be �ubmitted to the Portfolio Ri�k 

�ommittee. Thi� �ommittee review� regulatory model�, with 

approval remaining in the hand� of the Portfolio Ri�k �ommittee 

and the board of dire�tor�. It i� al�o re�pon�ible for e�tabli�hing 

minimum �tandard� for monitoring the quality of the internal 

model� and for do�umenting the different area� related to the 

development, �on�tru�tion, monitoring and operation of the 

model�. It meet� monthly, and it� member� in�lude the manager� 

of the Retail �redit Ri�k and �lobal Ri�k �ontrol Divi�ion, the Ri�k 

Monitoring Area, the Re�ear�h and Management Area, Retail 

Bu�ine�� Development and Ri�k Model�. The �ommittee i� al�o 

�ompri�ed of the deputy manager� of Retail Monitoring and 

Model�, Big Data and Regulatory �y�tem�, Ri�k Model Validation, 

Preapproved Admi��ion, Regulatory Model� and Management 

and Infra�tru�ture Model� a� well a� the Retail �redit Ri�k 

Department �upervi�or.

Inve�tment and Expen�e �ommittee 

Thi� �ommittee’� purpo�e i� to review inve�tment or expenditure 

initiative� or proje�t� who�e approval �ommit� an in�remental 

di�bur�ement of re�our�e�; to en�ure the �on�i�ten�y of the�e 

inve�tment� or expenditure� with the bank’� �trategi� plan�; 

and to e�onomi�ally evaluate new proje�t�, among other�. 

Notwith�tanding the foregoing, if the proje�t involve� the 

in�remental di�bur�ement of re�our�e� for more than 25,000 

Unidade� de Fomento, thi� �ommittee mu�t reque�t the approval 

of the board of dire�tor�. Thi� �ommittee meet� on an a� 

needed ba�i�. It� member� are the �hief Exe�utive Offi�er, the 

�hief Finan�ial Offi�er, the Admini�tration Area Manager, the 

Pur�ha�ing Manager and the Expen�e �ontrol Area Manager. The 

Operation� and Te�hnology Divi�ion Manager, the Te�hnology and 

Infra�tru�ture Area Manager and the Manager of the Planning 

Area and the Proje�t Management Offi�e (PMO) al�o �erve on 

the �ommittee when te�hnologi�al proje�t� require approval. 

Proje�t Approval �ommittee

Thi� �ommittee approve� te�hnology initiative� and proje�t� 

(inve�tment� or expen�e�), en�ure that the�e inve�tment� or 

expen�e� are �on�i�tent with the bank’� �trategi� plan� and 

finan�ially evaluate new proje�t�. Any proje�t requiring more 

than UF12,500 al�o require� approval from the Inve�tment 

and Expen�e �ommittee. Thi� �ommittee meet� weekly. It� 

member� are the Operation� and Te�hnology Divi�ion Manager, 

the Admini�tration Area Manager, the Pur�ha�ing Manager, the 

Expen�e �ontrol Area Manager and the Manager of the Planning 

Area and the Proje�t Management Offi�e (PMO).

Model Ri�k Management �ommittee

The main role of thi� �ommittee i� to e�tabli�h and �upervi�e 

the model ri�k management framework and the �orre�ponding 

methodologie� at the in�titutional level. Among other matter�, 

thi� �ommittee review� and di��u��e� the identifi�ation and 

a��e��ment of model ri�k� ba�ed on aggregate re�ult�, over�ee� 

the updating of the inventory of in�titutional model� and �ubmit� 

the Model Ri�k Management Poli�y to the board for review and 

approval.

The Model Ri�k Management �ommittee meet� quarterly and i� 

�ompo�ed of the following offi�er�: Retail �redit Ri�k and �lobal 

Ri�k �ontrol Divi�ion Manager; Whole�ale �redit Ri�k Divi�ion 

Manager; Model Ri�k and Internal �ontrol Manager; Ri�k Model� 

Validation Deputy Manager; Model Ri�k Management Deputy 

Manager; Anti-Money Laundering Area Manager; Market Ri�k 

Manager; Trea�ury and �apital Finan�ial �ontrol Manager; Ri�k 

Model� Manager; Retail Admi��ion and Regulation Manager; 

Operational Ri�k Manager; Retail and Model Monitoring Manager; 

and Whole�ale Monitoring and Ri�k Information Manager.
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Our Conduct

Ban�o de �hile know� that �ound ethi�al management i� 

e��ential to it� indu�try leading po�ition. Therefore, it ha� many 

proto�ol�, �y�tem� and model� that �afeguard the ethi�al behavior 

of all employee�. 

Ethi�� Management �y�tem

The bank expe�t� all it� employee� to a�t with integrity and to 

perform their dutie� re�pon�ibly. To that end, it ha� a �ode of 

�ondu�t that e�tabli�he� the prin�iple� and �tandard� that guide 

their ethi�al and profe��ional behavior. The �ode of �ondu�t i� 

the foundation of the bank’� �orporate ethi�� and refle�t� the 

philo�ophy and value� that identify it a� an in�titution. The purpo�e 

of the �ode i� to en�ure tran�parent and hone�t management 

of the bank’� bu�ine�� and admini�tration in a��ordan�e with 

the �orporate �ulture that �hara�terize� u�.

The Ethi�� �ommittee �upervi�e� �omplian�e with the �ode 

of �ondu�t in the organization and promote� a high level of 

profe��ional and per�onal ex�ellen�e, for whi�h �on�tant training 

i� provided to all employee�. It al�o ha� a �onfidential and 

formal �omplaint �y�tem, whi�h aim� to dete�t �a�e� affe�ting 

employee� and their team�, thu� promoting a dignified and 

re�pe�tful working �limate.

A� part of it� �ommitment to ethi��, the bank ha� �ondu�ted the 

“Ethi�� �hallenge” annually �in�e 2014. Thi� i� a mandatory group 

a�tivity for all employee� led by management in whi�h �a�e� or 

��enario� are pre�ented to be �olved and analyzed �olle�tively 

ba�ed on the bank’� Fundamental Prin�iple� of �ondu�t. The 

Ethi�� �hallenge i� an opportunity to reinfor�e, remind and train 

employee� on thi� �ubje�t, whi�h i� e��ential for the �ulture of 

�ondu�t promoted at Ban�o de �hile.

In 2023, the Ethi�� �hallenge �on�i�ted of analyzing different 

hypotheti�al �ituation� that �ould involve an ethi�al �onfli�t and 

propo�ing �olution� ba�ed on the bank’� value�. Parti�ipant� 

were required to review 3 to 5 �a�e� and orient a new team 

member on how to a�t in a��ordan�e with the bank’� prin�iple�.

The Ethi�� �hallenge wa� very well-re�eived by employee� and 

manager�, with 95% and 100% parti�ipation, re�pe�tively. Thi� 

a�tivity demon�trated the �ommitment of all employee� to the 

bank’� ethi�al �ulture and their intere�t in �ontinuou� improvement.

Ban�o de �hile re�pe�t� and �omplie� with all legal and �on�titutional 

norm� that regulate labor relation�, e�pe�ially tho�e that prote�t 

the right� of worker� who file �omplaint� or �laim�. The bank 

refrain� from taking any retaliatory or di��riminatory a�tion 

again�t tho�e who exer�i�e the�e right� in a��ordan�e with the 

Internal Rule� of Order, Hygiene and �afety.

In order to en�ure the proper handling of �omplaint�, the bank ha� 

introdu�ed me�hani�m� and pro�e��e� that allow it� employee� 

to �ondu�t an internal inve�tigation and gather the ne�e��ary 

information whenever ne�e��ary. Throughout thi� pro�e��, the 

�onfidentiality of the partie� involved i� re�pe�ted and a fair and 

timely re�olution i� �ought.
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Anonymou� report� are evaluated on the ba�i� of their �ontent 

and vera�ity. If important information �u�h a� name� and fa�t� i� 

provided, it i� referred to the appropriate authority for inve�tigation. 

In the �a�e of �omplaint� of hara��ment or di��rimination, 

appropriate prote�tive mea�ure� are taken in ea�h �a�e, �u�h a� 

�eparating the partie� and �hanging management or ��hedule�.

Ban�o de �hile ha� �everal �hannel� for reporting �ituation� that 

may be �on�idered irregular or �ontrary to the bank’� Prin�iple�. 

There were 94 �omplaint� or que�tion� involving ethi�al i��ue� in 

2023. The�e were analyzed and a��e��ed u�ing variou� �hannel�, 

and 49 of the�e �a�e� were �ub�tantiated. The bank’� regulation� 

impo�e �an�tion� that may eventually lead to di�mi��al for 

�ondu�t �ontrary to the �ode of �ondu�t, the Internal Rule� or 

other internal poli�ie�.

The bank i� �ommitted to promoting a �ulture of integrity and 

re�pe�t among it� employee�, �u�tomer� and �upplier�. To thi� 

end, it ha� �hannel� for reporting any �ituation that violate� the 

ethi�al and legal prin�iple� that govern our work.

The�e �hannel� have been made known through variou� 

awarene��-rai�ing and training a�tivitie�, �u�h a� the Ethi�� 

�hallenge, the Program for the Promotion of Fundamental Right� 

and Prevention of Workpla�e and �exual Hara��ment, and the 

Leader�hip ��hool. In the latter, 280 leader� were trained on how 

to prevent and addre�� �a�e� of workpla�e hara��ment, �exual 

hara��ment or di��rimination in the workpla�e. In addition, 275 

new lead� were provided with �on�rete tool� to �arry out their 

dutie� in an ethi�al and re�pon�ible manner.

In addition, the bank ha� reinfor�ed the training of all it� employee� 

on i��ue� related to dignity and re�pe�t for people through the 

di�tin�tive �kill� �our�e, whi�h in�lude� the �ode of �ondu�t 

�our�e and the Internal Rule� of Order, Hygiene and �afety. 

Nearly all bank employee� (99%) have parti�ipated.

The�e initiative� earned the bank the �lobal �ompa�t Red �hile 

Re�ognition in the Human Right� �ategory. It wa� re�ognized 

for the “Program for the promotion of fundamental right� and 

prevention of labor and �exual hara��ment,” whi�h �ontribute� 

to effort� to a�hieve the �u�tainable Development �oal� (�D��).

CODE OF CONDUCT
The bank invite� it� employee� to �on�ult the �ode of 

�ondu�t, whi�h i� available on the Intranet, or to �onta�t 

the whi�tleblower �hannel of the Ethi�� �ommittee, it� Head 

Offi�e or the �lobal �omplian�e Divi�ion or the People and 

Organization Divi�ion if they have any �on�ern� or que�tion� 

regarding ethi�al i��ue�.
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Our Conduct

�orporate �overnan�e Poli�ie�

The bank’� �orporate governan�e i� governed by variou� poli�ie� 

that have been approved by the board of dire�tor�. The�e �orporate 

poli�ie� regulate the a�tion� of all tho�e who perform a fun�tion 

in the �orporation and are de�igned jointly by different area� 

and divi�ion� depending on the nature of the matter in que�tion. 

Many are handled by the �lobal �omplian�e Divi�ion, the unit 

re�pon�ible for �etting internal rule�, in �onjun�tion with the 

�eneral �oun�el and in �oordination with the �ommer�ial, Ri�k, 

Operation� and Te�hnology, and Finan�ial Reporting, �ontrol and 

Produ�tivity divi�ion�. 

The �lobal �omplian�e Divi�ion �over� all the bu�ine��e� of 

the bank and it� �ub�idiarie�. It i� independent and report� 

dire�tly to the �orporate �ommittee for the Prevention of Money 

Laundering, Finan�ing of Terrori�m and Proliferation of Weapon� 

of Ma�� De�tru�tion. Additionally, the �lobal �omplian�e Divi�ion 

i� re�pon�ible for verifying �omplian�e with regulation� on the 

prevention of money laundering, finan�ing of terrori�m and 

proliferation of weapon� of ma�� de�tru�tion, a� well a� en�uring 

�omplian�e with a �erie� of internal poli�ie� de�igned to prevent 

the organization from engaging in unethi�al �ondu�t, en�ourage 

anti-�orruption pra�ti�e�, mitigate the ri�k of �ommitting �rime� 

related to Law No. 20,393, provide guideline� to di�tingui�h and 

minimize po��ible �onfli�t� of intere�t and di��ourage pra�ti�e� 

that may be �on�idered an atta�k on free �ompetition. In all 

of the�e area�, the �ontrol� that have been implemented to 

minimize ri�k� to the bank are monitored on an ongoing ba�i� 

and the �orporation’� �taff i� �ontinuou�ly trained and provided 

with information. 

The bank ha� a Poli�y for the Prevention of Money Laundering, 

Finan�ing of Terrori�m and Non-Proliferation of Weapon� of Ma�� 

De�tru�tion that ha� been approved by it� board of dire�tor�. 

It� main purpo�e i� to e�tabli�h the minimum �tandard� to 

prote�t and rea�onably en�ure that Ban�o de �hile i� not u�ed 

a� a mean� through whi�h a��et� or fund� from illegal �our�e� 

or intended to promote or finan�e terrori�t a�tivitie� or fa�ilitate 

the proliferation of weapon� of ma�� de�tru�tion may enter 

the �ountry. Thi� poli�y al�o in�lude� a �ommittee �tru�ture for 

�upervi�ion and de�i�ion-making, gathering �lient information, 

monitoring tran�a�tion� and reporting to the Finan�e Mini�try’� 

Finan�ial Analy�i� Unit.

Ban�o de �hile ha� a �ode of �ondu�t approved by it� board of 

dire�tor� whi�h �ontain� the general prin�iple� and poli�ie� that 

mu�t guide the ethi�al-profe��ional �ondu�t of the employee�, 

dire�tor� and advi�or� to the board of dire�tor�. It� purpo�e i� to 

�afeguard the value� that are fundamental to properly �ondu�t 

the bank’� bu�ine��, in a��ordan�e with it� �orporate philo�ophy. 

The �ode of �ondu�t i� �ompo�ed of 13 Fundamental Prin�iple�: 

Per�onal Finan�e, �onfli�t� of Intere�t, Handling �onfidential 

Information, Bank �e�re�y, U�ing Re�our�e� and Benefit�, 

Repre�entation of Ban�o de �hile, Illegitimate Bu�ine��e� and 

Prevention of Money Laundering, Per�onal Integrity, Inve�tigation�, 

�onditional �ommer�ial Tran�a�tion�, Anti-Tru�t, �yber�e�urity 

Ri�k� and Ri�k �ulture.

In addition to the Poli�y for the Prevention of Money Laundering, 

Finan�ing of Terrori�m and the Non-Proliferation of Weapon� of 

Ma�� De�tru�tion and the �ode of �ondu�t, �ome of the main 

poli�ie� approved by the bank’� board of dire�tor� are the following:

• Poli�y on Handling In�ider Information and Per�onal 

Inve�tment�.

• Poli�y on Handling �onfli�t� of Intere�t.

• �u�tomary Related Party Tran�a�tion� Poli�y.

• �o�ial and �haritable Donation� Poli�y.

• Internal Audit Poli�y.
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• Anti-tru�t �omplian�e Poli�y.

• Poli�y on �redit Operation� with Dire�tor� and �enior 

Exe�utive�.

• Poli�y on Non-Di��riminatory A��e�� to �redit Produ�t� for 

Individual�.

• Poli�y on Prevention of Di�hone�t Pra�ti�e�.

• Prohibition of Tied �ale� Poli�y.

• Operational Ri�k Poli�y.

• Tax Poli�y on Produ�t� and �ervi�e�.

• A��ounting Poli�y.

• �pending and Inve�tment Poli�y.

• Information �e�urity and �yber�e�urity Ri�k Poli�y.

• Bu�ine�� �ontinuity Poli�y.

• �rime Prevention Model, Law 20,393.

• �u�tainability Poli�y.

• Environmental �u�tainability Poli�y.

• In�lu�ion, Non-Di��rimination and Re�pe�t for Diver�ity 

Poli�y.

• Market Information Manual.

• Finan�ial Information Di��lo�ure Poli�y.

Additional information on poli�ie� approved by our board of 

dire�tor� i� available in the �eneral �orporate �overnan�e 

Prin�iple�, whi�h wa� al�o approved by our board of dire�tor�. 

They are available on Ban�o de �hile’� in�titutional web�ite in 

the �orporate �overnan�e �e�tion.

Anti-tru�t

Ban�o de �hile ha� an Anti-tru�t �omplian�e Poli�y that ha� been 

approved by it� board of dire�tor�. Thi� poli�y provide� guideline� 

for all the �orporation’� employee� that allow them to under�tand 

in a �imple way the rule� of free �ompetition, de��ribing the 

behavior� that �an be interpreted a� anti-tru�t violation� and 

thu� dete�t �ituation� that �ould po�e ri�k� in advan�e. In thi� 

regard, the poli�y �eek� to �upport employee� in their effort� to 

identify bu�ine�� pra�ti�e� and �trategie� within the �orporation, 

�o that their a�tivitie� align with the legal framework.

Among other mea�ure�, thi� poli�y provide� internal guideline� 

to employee� on the �orre�t way� to rea�t to ri�k� inherent to 

the development of the bu�ine��; redu�e� the negative effe�t� 

of a po��ible anti-tru�t ri�k �ituation, both for the �orporation 

and for �o�iety; and provide� information and edu�ation to 

employee�, whi�h in�rea�e� the likelihood of early identifi�ation 

of ri�k �ituation�. Thi� poli�y i� reviewed annually to verify 

update� ari�ing from legal �hange� or improvement� in the 

bank’� pro�edure� that affe�t it.

Furthermore, the area re�pon�ible for �omplian�e with thi� 

poli�y ha� a ri�k matrix that identifie� the main relevant ri�k� and 

e�tabli�he� the �ontrol� that mitigate �u�h ri�k�. Likewi�e, every 

year an awarene�� and training plan on thi� poli�y i� delivered 

through digital �our�e� that rea�h all of the bank’� employee�. 

Finally, the poli�y �pe�ifie� a �omplaint �hannel to report any 

�u�pi�ion or doubt that a bank employee may have regarding 

the matter, a� well a� to rai�e po��ible �a�e� that de�erve a 

more in-depth analy�i�. Ban�o de �hile re�eived no �an�tion� 

in thi� area in 2023.
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The bank initiate� �ommer�ial relation� with �u�tomer� u�ing “Know 

Your �u�tomer” pro�e��e�, whi�h aim to di��over their identity, 

their revenue, a��et�, �our�e of finan�e, reputation, et�. The�e 

are performed by the re�pe�tive �ommer�ial area�. There are al�o 

�pe�ial pro�e��e� for �ertain high-ri�k �u�tomer�, whi�h require 

enhan�ed due diligen�e. Likewi�e, there i� a robu�t tran�a�tional 

monitoring pro�e�� whi�h in�lude� alert� of variou� type�, both 

automati� and manual, ba�ed on �tati�ti�al and behavioral 

parameter� whi�h, after a prudent and obje�tive analy�i�, may 

lead to the i��uan�e of a �u�pi�iou� Tran�a�tion Report.

�orruption prevention require� Ban�o de �hile to develop a �rime 

Prevention Model, periodi�ally reviewed and approved by the 

board, in a��ordan�e with Law 20,393 on �riminal Liability for 

Legal Entitie� that define� the methodology, �orporate bodie� 

and main element� e�tabli�hed to prevent the �rime� regulated 

by that law. It al�o �on�ider� diver�e obligation� and behavioral 

�riteria in order to �omply with the provi�ion� of the law, and 

e�tabli�he� a reporting hotline to be u�ed to �ommuni�ate 

potential poli�y violation�. In order to prevent potential �a�e� of 

�orruption related to the �ontra�ting of �ervi�e� and produ�t�, 

Ban�o de �hile ha� in�luded �pe�ifi� �lau�e� in �ontra�t� with 

�upplier� and �ervi�e provider� related to Law 20,393, whi�h are 

agreed on a �a�e-by-�a�e ba�i� with the �ounterpart.

The bank regularly reviewed it� �rime Prevention Model during 

2023, and updated the model’� �ontrol pro�edure and ri�k matrix, 

with a ri�k approa�h that evaluate� the probability of o��urren�e 

for the �rime� �ontained in the law, and their level of impa�t. 

The bank and all of it� �ub�idiarie� �tandardized their prevention 

model�, reinfor�ed �ontrol� and en�ured they were publi�ized 

throughout their organization� during the period.

A��ordingly, it �ontinued with it� e-learning training with an 

evaluation for all employee� that examined their under�tanding of 

Regulatory �omplian�e and  
Anti-�orruption
Preventing �orruption and the u�e of the bank and it� �ub�idiarie� 

to engage in unlawful pra�ti�e� ha� been a �on�ern over the la�t 

few de�ade� for Ban�o de �hile. Awarene��-rai�ing mea�ure� and 

�ontrol� have been inten�ified during 2023, in order to prevent 

thi� kind of behavior. 

In addition to the �ode of �ondu�t, the bank ha� a Poli�y for the 

Prevention of Pra�ti�e� �ontrary to Probity and a Poli�y on �onfli�t 

of Intere�t Management. The�e poli�ie� have been approved by 

and are periodi�ally reviewed by the board of dire�tor�. They 

de��ribe the main role� and re�pon�ibilitie� related to avoiding 

that any a�tion may be interpreted or �ignify a violation of ethi�al 

�ondu�t or may imply a ri�k of �orruption, bribery or ki�kba�k�.

The Regulatory �omplian�e Department (of the �lobal �omplian�e 

Divi�ion) and the Ethi�� and �ondu�t �ommittee are re�pon�ible 

for en�uring �omplian�e with the �ondu�t de��ribed in the�e 

poli�ie�. Ban�o de �hile �ontinued to prevent �orruption and 

develop a �ulture of regulatory �omplian�e during 2023, by 

�trengthening the organizational �tru�ture re�pon�ible for the�e 

i��ue�, in order to en�ure �omplian�e with poli�ie�, parti�ularly 

where they relate to dete�ting and monitoring �orruption. The 

�lobal �omplian�e Divi�ion i� re�pon�ible for i��ue� regarding 

the prevention of �orruption and money laundering, whi�h 

involve all employee�, a� �u�h �ondu�t �an only be prevented 

when the entire organization i� vigilant and �ommitted to the�e 

obje�tive�. Building a �omplian�e �ulture require� robu�t training 

on �orruption, prevention of money laundering, terrori�m 

finan�ing, proliferation of weapon� of ma�� de�tru�tion and 

international �an�tion�. Thi� training i� ongoing and involve� 

orientation training for new employee� and refre�her training 

for all other employee�. 
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the main a�pe�t� of Law 20,393 and the bank’� �rime Prevention 

Model. The bank al�o ha� a �omplaint� �hannel for thi� purpo�e 

(denun�ia�ley20393@ban�o�hile.�l), whi�h i� publi�hed on 

the bank’� web�ite for any per�on, �u�tomer, �upplier or third 

party to report a �ituation that �ould involve any of the �rime� 

de��ribed in that law or a violation of thi� poli�y.

The bank �u�tomarily keep� the organization informed of rule� 

and pro�edure� related to anti-�orruption, preventing money 

laundering and the other �rime� de��ribed in the �rime Prevention 

Model during 2023. A��ordingly, any modifi�ation� to the poli�ie� 

within the model were approved by the board and �ommuni�ated 

to employee� through an array of internal media outlet�. 

�rime Prevention Offi�er� at the bank and ea�h �ub�idiary 

�ubmitted their �emi-annual report� to the board regarding the 

�tatu� of and �omplian�e with the Law 20,393 �rime Prevention 

Model and informing them in detail about related i��ue�. 

During thi� period no �a�e� of �orruption were �onfirmed and 

no di��iplinary mea�ure� were taken.

The �rime Prevention Model for Ban�o de �hile and all it� 

�ub�idiarie� wa� examined during the �e�ond half of 2023 by 

the independent �ertifying �ompany International �redit Rating 

Limitada, whi�h �ertified it� �omplian�e until 2025. The pro�e�� 

duly �ertified both the bank and it� �ub�idiarie�.

Furthermore, the bank’� independent audit department review� 

the�e matter� and en�ure� that any deviation in implementing 

the �ontrol� de��ribed in ea�h poli�y i� �orre�ted or reported.

Internal �ontrol and Audit �y�tem�
The bank’� internal audit fun�tion ha� been �ertified �in�e 2017 

by the In�titute of Internal Auditor� of �pain. The mo�t re�ent 

renewal took pla�e in 2022. A��ording to thi� �ertifi�ation the 

in�titute �onfirmed that the internal audit� performed at Ban�o 

de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie� Ban�hile �orredora de Bol�a �.A., 

Ban�hile Admini�tradora �eneral de Fondo� �.A. and �o�ofin 

�.A. “�enerally �omply” with the �tandard� and �ode of Ethi�� 

i��ued by the In�titute of Internal Auditor�, whi�h i� the highe�t 

po��ible rating. The �ertifying team prai�ed the profe��ional 

image and reputation of the bank’� internal audit team, the team’� 

fier�e �ommitment to international internal audit prin�iple�, the 

maturity of the agile methodology that they have u�ed for the 

pa�t four year� and the �reation and robotization of “live ri�k 

board�” for the bran�h network that fo�u� on their main ri�k�.

The audit plan i� approved annually by the board of dire�tor� upon 

favorable re�ommendation of the Dire�tor�’ and Audit �ommittee. 

Pur�uant to thi� plan, in ea�h pro�e�� audit, the internal audit 

fun�tion evaluate� the internal �ontrol environment, in�luding 

te�hnologi�al, �yber�e�urity and operational a�pe�t�, a� well 

a� the ethi�al �omponent� that may be identified, en�uring due 

�omplian�e with the bank’� �ode of �ondu�t. 

Likewi�e, the plan �on�ider� evaluating proper implementation of 

�ontrol� that en�ure �omplian�e with the poli�ie� and pro�edure� 

approved by the bank’� board of dire�tor�, en�uring adequate 

�omplian�e with the legal and regulatory �tandard� appli�able 

to u�. The�e in�lude the poli�ie� for the Prevention of Money 

Laundering, Finan�ing of Terrori�m and Proliferation of Weapon� 

of Ma�� De�tru�tion, the �rime Prevention Model, �upplier 

Management and �ele�tion, and Management of �redit, Market, 

Liquidity and Operational Ri�k�. 
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Poli�ie� and pro�edure� related to ethi�al �ondu�t are generally 

part of the pro�e�� audit� that are �arried out annually, although 

�pe�ifi� audit� are �arried out at lea�t every three year� on poli�ie� 

related to �omplian�e with the �ode of �ondu�t, prevention of 

a�t� �ontrary to probity and the �rime prevention model, whi�h 

together fo�u� on preventing a�t� of �orruption. 

The bank’� audit team �entralized �ome �pe�iali�t fun�tion� that 

were lo�ated in �ome �ub�idiarie� in 2023 in an effort to align 

the treatment and management of ri�k� and to apply the be�t 

available pra�ti�e�. 

The board of dire�tor� i� re�pon�ible for defining and �ontinuou�ly 

evaluating internal �ontrol �y�tem� in order to en�ure �on�ervative 

management and effe�tive auditing. To guarantee audit 

independen�e, the bank ha� a hierar�hi�al �tru�ture and validation 

me�hani�m� for ob�ervation� and a�tion� de�igned to deal with 

the i��ue� identified. Furthermore, the board regularly review� 

all �orporate poli�ie�, approve� the audit plan and re�eive� 

information on it� progre��. 

The Dire�tor�’ and Audit �ommittee i� re�pon�ible for regularly 

a��e��ing the quality of internal �ontrol �y�tem� and the internal 

audit fun�tion a� well a� engaging and �oordinating with external 

auditor�. More information on the Dire�tor�’ and Audit �ommittee 

i� available in the �e�tion on �orporate �overnan�e - Board 

�ommittee�.

The bank’� �orporate poli�ie� are de�igned �olle�tively by different 

area� and divi�ion� depending on the �ubje�t of the poli�y. Thi� 

de�ign pro�e�� i� �oordinated by the �lobal �omplian�e Divi�ion, 

whi�h i� re�pon�ible for defining internal regulation� in �onjun�tion 

with the �eneral �oun�el and the �ommer�ial, the Operation� 

and the Finan�ial Reporting, �ontrol and Produ�tivity Divi�ion�. 

It� �upervi�ion �over� all of the bu�ine��e� of the bank and it� 

�ub�idiarie�. It i� independent and report� dire�tly to the �orporate 

�ommittee for the Prevention of Money Laundering, Finan�ing 

of Terrori�m and Proliferation of Weapon� of Ma�� De�tru�tion. 

In addition, thi� divi�ion i� re�pon�ible for verifying �omplian�e 

with regulation� on the prevention of money laundering, the 

finan�ing of terrori�m and the proliferation of weapon� of ma�� 

de�tru�tion. To do �o, the bank ha� a board-approved poli�y, 

whi�h detail� role� and re�pon�ibilitie�, �ommittee �tru�ture� and 

pro�e��e� to be u�ed for �upervi�ing, making de�i�ion�, gathering 

�lient information, monitoring tran�a�tion� and reporting to the 

Finan�e Mini�try’� Finan�ial Analy�i� Unit, among other topi��. 

The Offi�e of the �ontroller perform� the independent and 

obje�tive fun�tion of reviewing the internal �ontrol of the bank 

and it� �ub�idiarie�, �overing all bu�ine�� unit�. It prioritize� 

it� audit� a��ording to pro�e�� ri�k a��e��ment� and perform� 

them with the frequen�y de��ribed in the Audit Plan. The divi�ion 

u�e� �tandardized internal auditing method� to �arry out the 

following dutie�: 

 Evaluate the effe�tivene�� of ri�k management pro�e��e� 

in the following �ategorie�: operational, finan�ial, �redit, 

te�hnologi�al, �yber�e�urity, �omplian�e and bran�he�, at 

both a �on�olidated level and at the �to�k brokerage and 

fund management �ub�idiarie�. 

 En�ure �omplian�e with law�, regulation�, �orporate poli�ie� 

and anti-�orruption poli�ie�.

 Inform the Dire�tor�’ and Audit �ommittee of audit ob�ervation� 

and the �tatu� of �orre�tive a�tion� �ommitted to by 

management to en�ure monitoring and timely re�olution.

 Help build a workpla�e fo�u�ed on proa�tive ri�k management 

and �ontrol and �ontinuing edu�ation ba�ed on ob�ervation� 

by the indu�try or from within the bank and it� �ub�idiarie�.
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Internal �ontrol Model

Extern
al A

u
d

itor�Fir�t line
�ommer�ial Management
Operational Management

Finan�ial Management
�yber�e�urity

�e�ond line
Finan�ial Reporting,  

�ontrol and Produ�tivity,
Whole�ale �redit Ri�k,

Retail �redit Ri�k and �lobal Ri�k 
�ontrol �omplian�e,  

�eneral �oun�el,
Te�hnologi�al Ri�k

Third line 
Internal Audit

�OMMITTEE� INVOLVIN� DIRE�TOR�
DIRE�TOR�’ AND  

AUDIT �OMMITTEE

�HIEF EXE�UTIVE OFFI�ER

BOARD OF DIRE�TOR�

Main re�pon�ibilitie� 
of the third line

 Perform an independent and obje�tive 

analy�i� of the organization’� internal 

�ontrol and audit the operation� of the 1�t 

and 2nd line� of defen�e. 

 �arry out periodi�, obje�tive te�t� on the 

de�ign and effe�tivene�� of the �ontrol� 

u�ed by the organization to mitigate ri�k. 

 I��ue an independent opinion on the 

organization’� ri�k management effort�.

A� relevant pro�e��e� are audited, te�ting 

verifie� employee �omplian�e with ethi�al 

�tandard�, mainly on i��ue� related to potential 

�onfli�t� of intere�t or in�ider trading. There are 

�everal preventive �ontrol� that apply to audit� 

of the�e pro�e��e�, for example, �omplian�e 

and �upplier management.

Main re�pon�ibilitie�  
of the fir�t line

 Identify and evaluate ri�k� ari�ing from 

operation�. 

 �ontrol and mitigate ri�k� ari�ing from 

operation�. 

 Implement ne�e��ary mitigation mea�ure�. 

 Provide rea�onable a��uran�e in attaining 

operational obje�tive�. 

 En�ure the effe�tivene�� and effi�ien�y of 

operation�. 

 En�ure the reliability of information.

 En�ure �omplian�e with regulation� and 

law� appli�able to it� operation�. 

 �afeguard a��et�. 

 �on�i�tently exe�ute �ontrol� over ri�k�. 

 De�ign and implement detailed pro�edure� 

to �upervi�e �ontrol exe�ution. 

Main re�pon�ibilitie�  
of the �e�ond line

 De�ign and provide a ri�k management 

framework for the organization. 

 Fa�ilitate and promote ri�k management 

throughout the organization. 

 Advi�e and �upport pro�e�� owner effort� 

to determine their operation�’ ri�k expo�ure 

level. 

 Effe�tively report information on the 

organization’� ri�k profile. 

 Pre�ent the organization’� ri�k expo�ure 

to the board and identify and manage 

�hange� in expo�ure level�. 

 Monitor effe�tive appli�ation of �ontrol� 

within 1�t line of defen�e. 

 Monitor timely implementation of ri�k 

treatment or mitigation mea�ure� or 

defi�ien�ie�.

R
egu

lator� an
d

 �u
p

ervi�or�
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Risk Management

Ban�o de �hile’� ri�k profile en�ure� that it� bu�ine�� �an 

�u�tainably grow and i� aligned with it� �trategi� obje�tive�, in 

order to maximize value �reation and guarantee it� long-term 

�olven�y. Overall ri�k management take� into �on�ideration the 

bu�ine�� �egment� �erved by the bank with an integrated and 

differentiated per�pe�tive. 

The board e�tabli�he� the ri�k poli�ie�, the ri�k appetite framework, 

and the guideline� to develop, validate and monitor it� model�. 

It approve� the provi�ioning model�, the additional provi�ion� 

poli�y and en�ure� that provi�ion� are �uffi�ient every year. It 

al�o ratifie� the �trategie�, poli�ie�, fun�tional �tru�ture and 

integrated operational ri�k management model. It guarantee� 

that thi� model i� aligned with the Bank’� �trategy and en�ure� 

that it i� appropriately implemented throughout the organization. 

It e�tabli�he� the �ub�idiary ri�k �ontrol poli�y and define� the 

bank’� �upervi�ion of it� �ub�idiarie�, in order to monitor their 

ri�k�. Management i� re�pon�ible for e�tabli�hing the a��o�iated 

�tandard� and pro�edure�, and for monitoring �omplian�e with 

the board’� in�tru�tion�. It en�ure� that �riteria are �on�i�tently 

applied by the bank and it� �ub�idiarie�, and it �oordinate� the 

�tri�t �orporate reporting required by the board.

The bank ha� integrated it� �apital and liquidity planning 

pro�e�� into it� �trategi� planning, in line with the ri�k� inherent 

to it� bu�ine��, the finan�ial and �ompetitive environment, it� 

bu�ine�� �trategy, �orporate value�, and it� ri�k governan�e, 

management and �ontrol �y�tem�. It� �apital planning pro�e�� 

i� aligned with the regulator’� requirement� and in�orporate� 

Ri�k Weighted A��et� and �tre�� te�t� for it� �redit, market and 

operational ri�k�, and the integrated mea�urement of it� finan�ial 

and non-finan�ial ri�k�.

The bank update� it� Ri�k Appetite Framework every year and the 

board approve� it. Thi� framework identifie�, evaluate�, mea�ure�, 

mitigate� and proa�tively �ontrol� all the relevant ri�k� that �ould 

ari�e in the normal �our�e of it� bu�ine��. Therefore, the bank 

u�e� �everal management tool� and define� an appropriate 

�tru�ture of limit� and warning� within thi� framework, whi�h 

�on�tantly monitor the performan�e of variou� indi�ator� and 

trigger prompt �orre�tive mea�ure�, if required. The re�ult of 

the�e a�tivitie� i� part of the Annual Equity �elf-A��e��ment 

Report (IAPE in �pani�h) approved by the board of dire�tor� 

and reported to the �MF.

The bank’� �orporate governan�e relie� on a�tive parti�ipation 

by the board, either dire�tly or through �ommittee� �ompo�ed 

of dire�tor� and �enior management that have been de��ribed 

in the �orporate �overnan�e �e�tion of thi� report. The board of 

dire�tor� i� informed of and review� the evolution of the different 

area� of ri�k management.

The bank ha� a �olid regulatory framework in a��ordan�e with 

the guideline� i��ued by the board of dire�tor� and regulatory 

agen�ie�. Thi� i� do�umented in poli�ie�, regulation� and pro�edure� 

that are regularly �hared and �ontribute to the identifi�ation, 

mea�urement and mitigation of ri�k�. Ri�k management i� �arried 

out within the framework of the �pe�ifi� guideline� e�tabli�hed 

by �MF for the different type� of ri�k.

The Whole�ale �redit Ri�k Divi�ion, the Retail �redit Ri�k and 

�lobal Ri�k �ontrol Divi�ion and the �yber�e�urity Divi�ion jointly 

manage ri�k. They form the �orporate ri�k governan�e �tru�ture, 

and their highly experien�ed and �pe�ialized team�, together 

with a robu�t regulatory framework, �e�ure optimal and effe�tive 

management of the matter� they addre��.
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The ri�k divi�ion� pre�ent the re�ult� of their work to the board 

of dire�tor� annually and periodi�ally in a��ordan�e with the 

e�tabli�hed ��hedule. Thi� in�lude� ri�k poli�ie�, guideline� 

for the development, validation and follow-up of model�, and 

�pe�ifi� matter� that require their knowledge and/or approval. 

In addition, the �tate of Market Ri�k� i� pre�ented to the board 

on a quarterly ba�i�.

The Whole�ale �redit Ri�k Divi�ion and the Retail �redit Ri�k and 

�lobal Ri�k �ontrol Divi�ion �ontribute to the effe�tive governan�e 

of the �orporation’� main ri�k�. They fo�u� on optimizing the ri�k-

return relation�hip, en�uring bu�ine�� �ontinuity and generating 

a robu�t ri�k �ulture. They identify potential lo��e� ari�ing from 

the default of �ounterpart�, market fa�tor movement� or the 

inadequa�y of pro�e��e�, people or �y�tem�, �ontributing to 

�apital management in a �omprehen�ive manner.

They al�o �ontinuou�ly manage ri�k knowledge u�ing an integral 

approa�h, in order to �ontribute to the bu�ine�� and anti�ipate 

threat� that may damage it� �olven�y or the quality of it� loan 

portfolio, by developing a unique ri�k awarene�� �ulture throughout 

the bank and promoting ongoing training. 

To promote ea�h employee’� importan�e and re�pon�ibility in 

�arefully managing operational ri�k, the bank ha� an annual 

training plan on variou� a�pe�t� of ri�k management that u�e� 

�everal �ommuni�ation tool� and method�. To �trengthen the 

knowledge, �kill� and tool� of the ri�k team�, there i� an annual 

training plan on �ubje�t� �u�h a� ri�k, finan�ial, regulatory, 

te�hnologi�al and �yber�e�urity for all employee� with different 

level� of �pe�ialization.

Both divi�ion� are re�pon�ible for �redit ri�k during the loan 

origination, monitoring and re�overy �tage� for the�e re�pe�tive 

�egment�. The Whole�ale �redit Ri�k Divi�ion �upervi�e� the 

Market Ri�k Department that mea�ure�, limit�, �he�k� and 

report� on thi� ri�k, a� well a� defining valuation �tandard� and 

a��et and liability management �tandard�.

The Origination Area of the Retail �redit Ri�k and �lobal Ri�k 

�ontrol Divi�ion prepare� the regulatory framework for �redit ri�k 

i��ue�, and the Ri�k Model� Area prepare� the method� related 

to �redit ri�k. The re�pe�tive area� of thi� divi�ion that deal with 

the�e matter� al�o monitor and validate the�e ri�k management 

model�, whi�h �afeguard� their independen�e.
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Thi� divi�ion al�o ha� Operational Ri�k and Bu�ine�� �ontinuity 

Department� that are re�pon�ible for managing and �upervi�ing 

how poli�ie�, �tandard� and pro�edure� are implemented in ea�h 

of the�e area� within the bank and it� �ub�idiarie�. The Operational 

Ri�k Department i� re�pon�ible for en�uring that operational 

ri�k� are effi�iently identified and managed, for promoting a 

ri�k awarene�� �ulture to prevent finan�ial lo��e� and improve 

pro�e�� quality, and for propo�ing �ontinuou� improvement� to 

ri�k management that are aligned with regulatory requirement� 

and bu�ine�� obje�tive�. 

In addition to the above, the Bu�ine�� �ontinuity Department 

manage� the �trategy and over�ight of �ontinuity in the operational 

and te�hnologi�al area� through plan� and �ontrolled te�t� 

to redu�e the impa�t of di�ruptive event� that may affe�t the 

bank. Additionally, there i� the role and re�pon�ibilitie� of the 

Information �e�urity Offi�er (I�O). Thi� independent employee 

i� re�pon�ible for de�igning and implementing an environment 

to monitor the adequate definition and implementation of the 

information �e�urity and �yber�e�urity �trategy and �ontrol�, 

a� well a� the independen�e of the over�ight fun�tion� of the 

�yber�e�urity Divi�ion.

The Operational Ri�k and Bu�ine�� �ontinuity method�, �ontrol� 

and ��ope� apply to Ban�o de �hile and are repli�ated in it� 

�ub�idiarie�. Thi� guarantee� their �tandardization in line with 

the bank’� overall management model.

The �yber�e�urity Divi�ion i� re�pon�ible for defining, implementing 

and reporting on progre�� with the �trategi� �yber�e�urity Plan, 

whi�h i� aligned with the bank’� bu�ine�� �trategy. It fo�u�e� 

on prote�ting internal, �u�tomer and employee information.

Ri�k Management

�redit Ri�k

�redit ri�k a��e��e� the probability that the �ounterparty in a loan 

tran�a�tion doe� not meet it� �ontra�tual obligation be�au�e of 

payment in�apa�ity or finan�ial in�olven�y, and that lead� to a 

potential loan lo��.

The bank �eek� an adequate ri�k-return and an appropriate 

ri�k balan�e, through �areful �redit ri�k management, whi�h 

�over� the loan origination, monitoring and re�overy pro�e��e�. 

It e�tabli�he� a ri�k management framework for the bu�ine�� 

�egment� �erved, re�ponding to regulatory requirement� and 

�ommer�ial dynami�m, �ontributing to digital tran�formation, and 

�ontributing to the bank’� bu�ine��e� from a ri�k management 

per�pe�tive. It adopt� a portfolio per�pe�tive that effi�iently 

and proa�tively manage�, re�olve� and �ontrol� the bu�ine�� 

approval and monitoring pro�e��.

When required, �orporate �egment� apply additional management 

pro�e��e� for finan�ing reque�t� that involve greater expo�ure 

to environmental or �o�ial ri�k�.

The bank integrate� �o�io-environmental �riteria into it� evaluation� 

for granting finan�ing for dome�ti� and regional proje�t� that 

might generate �u�h an impa�t, wherever exe�uted. Proje�t� 

mu�t have the �orre�ponding permit�, authorization�, patent� 

and analy�e� for their impa�t�. For large �u�tomer�, the bank 

al�o ha� �pe�ialized �u�tomer �ervi�e unit� involved in the 

pro�e�� of finan�ing large-��ale proje�t� �u�h a� publi� work� 

�on�e��ion� that in�lude building infra�tru�ture and mining, 

power or real e�tate development�, all of whi�h may have an 

environmental impa�t.

Risk Management
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In the area of ri�k� related to �limate �hange, progre�� wa� 

made in 2023 on the methodologie� u�ed to identify ri�k� 

related to the �limate fa�tor in the portfolio. With regard to E�� 

ri�k management, the bank i� making progre�� on it� effort� to 

implement E�� governan�e along with methodologi�al �omponent� 

and management integration. In addition, variou� training �e��ion� 

have been held for employee� on the�e topi��, and the�e will 

�ontinue in the �oming year�. Thi� in�lude� �pe�ialized E�� ri�k 

training for exe�utive� from different divi�ion� in 2023, in�luding 

ri�k, �trengthening the bank’� ability to proa�tively addre�� the�e 

emerging �hallenge�. 

�redit poli�ie� and pro�e��e� are ba�ed on the following 

management prin�iple�, whi�h u�e a �pe�ialized approa�h 

a��ording to the �hara�teri�ti�� of the bank’� market� and 

�egment�, and a�knowledge� their pe�uliaritie�:

1. Perform a rigorou� a��e��ment during the loan origination 

pro�e��, ba�ed on �redit poli�ie�, rule� and pro�edure� and 

making �ure that �uffi�ient, a��urate information i� available. 

Thi� involve� analyzing the �u�tomer’� �a�h flow generation 

and �olven�y to �omply with payment �ommitment� and, 

when ne�e��ary, requiring �uitable guarantee� to mitigate 

the ri�k a��umed with the �u�tomer.

2. Implement a �ontinuou�, robu�t portfolio monitoring 

pro�e�� u�ing pro�edure� and �y�tem� that warn the bank 

of potential �ign� of �u�tomer impairment with re�pe�t to 

the original a��e��ment and po��ible bu�ine�� opportunitie� 

with �u�tomer� demon�trating �uperior quality and payment 

behavior.

3. Develop �redit ri�k modeling guideline�, �overing regulatory 

and management a�pe�t�, for effi�ient de�i�ion making at 

ea�h �tage of the lending pro�e��.

4. Implement a timely, flexible, effi�ient �olle�tion� �tru�ture 

that �an be u�ed to take the appropriate �tep� depending 

on �u�tomer type and payment problem�, �tri�tly adhering 

at all time� to regulation� and the bank’� reputation-related 

definition�.

5. Effi�iently manage team�, tool� and information availability 

to en�ure optimal �redit ri�k management.

Ba�ed on the�e management prin�iple�, the �redit ri�k divi�ion� 

�ontribute to the bu�ine�� and anti�ipate threat� that may affe�t 

the portfolio �olven�y and quality, providing prompt re�pon�e� 

to �u�tomer� while maintaining the �olid fundamental� for whi�h 

the bank’� portfolio i� known among it� diver�e �egment� and 

produ�t�.
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Within the framework of ri�k management, ongoing and fo�u�ed 

monitoring of the performan�e of portfolio� ha� �ontinued, 

in�luding the evolution of loan� a��o�iated with the Fogape �ovid, 

Fogape Rea�tiva�ión, Fogape �hile Apoya and FO�AE� program�.

Retail �egment

Loan origination for the�e �egment� i� mainly managed u�ing 

ri�k evaluation ��oring tool�, �upported by an appropriate �redit 

attribution model, whi�h i� required to approve ea�h tran�a�tion. 

The�e a��e��ment� examine fa�tor� �u�h a� total borrowing�, 

payment �apa�ity and maximum a��eptable expo�ure for the 

�u�tomer.

The bank’� ri�k fun�tion� for the�e �egment� are �egregated 

into the following area�:

Retail Origination and Regulation�: Evaluate� tran�a�tion� 

and �u�tomer� u�ing area� �pe�ialized by �egment and by 

produ�t. Maintain� a framework of poli�ie� and �tandard� to 

en�ure that portfolio quality remain� within the de�ired ri�k, and 

define� guideline� for �u�tomer origination and their re�pe�tive 

parameterization in the a��e��ment �y�tem�. The�e definition� 

are publi�ized within the �ommer�ial and ri�k area� through 

program� and �ontinuou� training, and they are monitored by 

�redit review pro�e��e�.

Ri�k Model�: Re�pon�ible for developing, maintaining and 

updating �redit ri�k model� for regulatory or management u�e, 

in a��ordan�e with lo�al and international regulation�. Al�o 

re�pon�ible for the fun�tional �pe�ifi�ation� and the appropriate 

�tati�ti�al te�hnique� to develop the model� required. The�e 

model� are validated by the Model Ri�k and Internal �ontrol 

Department and then �ubmitted to the �orre�ponding governing 

body, �u�h a� the Internal Modeling Te�hni�al Development 

and Over�ight �ommittee, the Portfolio Ri�k �ommittee, or the 

board, a� appropriate.

Model Ri�k and Internal �ontrol: It� purpo�e i� to manage the 

ri�k� a��o�iated with model� and pro�e��e�, for whi�h it relie� 

on the model validation, model ri�k management and internal 

�ontrol fun�tion�. 

Model validation i� re�pon�ible for performing an independent 

review of ri�k model�, in�luding ri�k-weighted a��et� and �tre�� 

te�ting, during their �on�tru�tion and implementation �tage�. 

It validate� �omplian�e with board-approved guideline� and 

addre��e� a�pe�t� �u�h a� governan�e, data quality, modeling 

te�hnique�, methodologi�al and parametri� implementation 

analy�i� and do�umentation. The re�ult� of the�e review� are 

�ubmitted to the re�pe�tive �ommittee�. 

Model ri�k management i� re�pon�ible for monitoring model� 

and en�uring that they fulfill their life �y�le �tatu�.
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The internal �ontrol fun�tion en�ure� the maintenan�e of a 

�ontrol model aligned with performan�e, finan�ial and operating 

obje�tive�, and the prote�tion of it� a��et� again�t po��ible 

lo��e�. The foregoing ha� the effe�t of en�uring the reliability 

and tran�paren�y of the finan�ial and non-finan�ial information 

generated by the bank. For thi� purpo�e, a periodi� a��e��ment 

pro�e�� i� �arried out ba�ed on the ri�k� that �ould have a material 

impa�t, performed by evaluating the de�ign and operating 

effe�tivene�� of the �ontrol� identified in order to �omply with 

operating, information and �omplian�e target�.

Retail Monitoring and Modeling: Thi� area mea�ure� portfolio 

behavior by monitoring the main indi�ator� of the aggregate 

portfolio and u�ing bat�h analy�i� reported in management 

thu� generating important information for de�i�ion making at 

diver�e level�. It al�o �ondu�t� �pe�ial monitoring ba�ed on 

important event� o��urring in the market. Thi� area en�ure� 

that �trategie� are implemented in a manner that meet� their 

ri�k quality obje�tive�. 

The ri�k model monitoring fun�tion monitor� ri�k model� and 

en�ure� that they �omply with the �tandard� that a��ure their 

predi�tive and di��riminant �apa�ity.

It i� al�o re�pon�ible for managing the �al�ulation pro�e�� for 

�redit ri�k provi�ion� and en�uring that they are �orre�t exe�uted.

�olle�tion�: Thi� area univer�ally manage� debt �olle�tion� at the 

bank and define� refinan�ing �riteria u�ing predefined negotiating 

guideline� to refinan�e borrowing� for viable �u�tomer� with 

the intention to pay, while maintaining an adequate ri�k-return 

ratio. It u�e� robu�t tool� that �ontrol it� differentiated �olle�tion 

management, in a��ordan�e with in�titutional poli�ie� and �tri�t 

�omplian�e with the regulatory framework.

The bank ha� �pe�ifi� rule� regarding �u�tomer �olle�tion� and 

loan re��heduling, whi�h en�ure� the quality of it� portfolio, in 

a��ordan�e with it� �redit poli�ie� and ri�k appetite framework. 

�olle�tion management �upport� �u�tomer� with temporary 

�a�h flow problem� by propo�ing loan re��heduling plan� to 

viable �u�tomer�, in order to pre�erve a long-term relation�hip 

after their �ituation ha� been re�olved. The re�overy of a��et� 

at ri�k i� maximized and �olle�tion mea�ure� are promptly and 

appropriately implemented to en�ure that loan� are re�overed 

or to redu�e any potential lo��.

Whole�ale �egment

Origination management for thi� �egment involve� an individual 

a��e��ment of the �u�tomer and if it belong� to a group of �ompanie� 

then thi� take� into �on�ideration the bank’� relation�hip with 

the re�t of the group. Thi� individual (and group, if appropriate) 

a��e��ment �on�ider� generation �apa�ity, finan�ial �apa�ity 

with empha�i� on �olven�y, expo�ure level�, indu�try variable�, 

an a��e��ment of the partner� and management and a�pe�t� 

parti�ular to the tran�a�tion �u�h a� the finan�ing �tru�ture, 

term�, produ�t� and any guarantee�.

Thi� a��e��ment i� ba�ked by a rating model that en�ure� a 

homogeneou� evaluation of the �u�tomer and it� group. Thi� 

a��e��ment involve� �pe�ialized area� for �ome �egment� that 

require expert knowledge �u�h a� real e�tate, �on�tru�tion, 

agri�ulture, finan�ial and international.

The portfolio i� �ontinually monitored in a �entralized manner 

by individual �u�tomer, bu�ine�� �egment and e�onomi� �e�tor, 

ba�ed on regularly updated information from the �u�tomer and 

the indu�try, u�ing robu�t management tool�. Warning� are 

triggered throughout thi� pro�e��, to promptly and �orre�tly 

dete�t any ri�k� to the individual portfolio and to monitor any 
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�pe�ial �ondition� e�tabli�hed at the origination �tage, �u�h a� 

finan�ial �ovenant�, and the ��ope of �pe�ifi� guarantee� and 

�ondition� impo�ed at approval. 

Loan origination department� monitor loan� from appli�ation 

to re�overy, in order to en�ure that portfolio ri�k� are promptly 

and �orre�tly identified, and anti�ipate any problem� in �a�e� 

with higher ri�k�.

By identifying �u�tomer� with �ign� of deterioration or default 

on any �ondition, the �u�tomer’� �ommer�ial area and the 

Whole�ale �redit Ri�k Divi�ion work together to devi�e a�tion 

plan� to �orre�t the �ituation. In more �omplex �a�e� requiring 

�pe�ialized management, the �pe�ial A��et Management Area, 

whi�h report� to the Whole�ale �redit Ri�k Divi�ion, i� dire�tly 

re�pon�ible for managing �olle�tion�, e�tabli�hing a�tion plan� and 

negotiating ba�ed on ea�h �u�tomer’� parti�ular �ir�um�tan�e�.

Provi�ion� and Expe�ted Lo��e�

Ban�o de �hile evaluate� it� loan portfolio on an ongoing ba�i� and 

promptly re�ognize� the ri�k level a��o�iated with the portfolio. 

The entity ha� guideline� for the generation of �redit ri�k model�, 

�overing management model� (rea�tive and proa�tive admi��ion 

model� and �olle�tion model�), provi�ioning model� (both under 

lo�al �tandard� in a��ordan�e with the in�tru�tion� i��ued by the 

�MF, a� well a� under IFR� �riteria) and �tre�� te�t� that are part 

of the bank’� effe�tive equity �elf-a��e��ment pro�e��. The�e 

guideline� and the �ub�equent model� are approved by the board.

In order to �over lo��e� in the event of potential payment default 

by �u�tomer�, the bank determine� how mu�h to provi�ion a� 

follow�:

 Individual A��e��ment: An individual debtor a��e��ment 

i� u�ed mainly for legal entitie� that the bank need� to 

under�tand in detail or on a �a�e-by-�a�e ba�i� be�au�e their 

�ize, �omplexity or indebtedne�� level. In order to e�tabli�h 

timely and �uffi�ient provi�ion�, ea�h debtor i� �la��ified into 

one of 16 �ategorie� defined by the �MF. The bank review� 

the portfolio’� ri�k rating� on an ongoing ba�i�, in�luding 

ea�h �u�tomer’� finan�ial �ituation, payment behavior and 

environment.

 �roup A��e��ment: Thi� a��e��ment �riteria i� applied mainly 

to individual� and �maller �ompanie�. The�e a��e��ment� are 

�arried out ea�h month u�ing �tati�ti�al model� that enable 

the Bank to e�timate the provi�ion� needed to �over portfolio 

ri�k. The re�ult� for the �ommer�ial and mortgage portfolio� 

are �ontra�ted with the �tandard model� provided by the 

regulator, with the re�ulting provi�ion being the higher of the 

two method�. The �on�i�ten�y of the�e model� i� validated 

independently of the unit that develop� them and �ub�equent 

ba�k-te�ting �ontra�t� a�tual lo��e� with expe�ted lo��e�. 

The �MF i��ued a regulation on the �tandard method that 

banking in�titution� �hould u�e to �al�ulate �on�umer loan 

provi�ion�. The publi� �on�ultation pro�e�� i� �lo�ed, and 

the regulation wa� pending publi�ation a� of De�ember 31, 

2023.
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Adequa�y of Provi�ion�

In order to verify the quality and �oundne�� of it� ri�k a��e��ment 

pro�e��, every year the Bank te�t� the adequa�y of it� provi�ion� 

for it� entire loan portfolio, thereby �onfirming that provi�ion� 

are �uffi�ient to �over lo��e� that may ari�e from loan� granted. 

The re�ult� of thi� analy�i� are pre�ented to the board, whi�h 

then i��ue� a formal opinion on the adequa�y of the bank’� 

provi�ion� for ea�h year.

Additional Provi�ion�

Ban�o de �hile re�ord� additional provi�ion� to prote�t again�t 

unfore�eeable e�onomi� flu�tuation� that may affe�t the 

ma�roe�onomi� environment or �ir�um�tan�e� of a �pe�ifi� 

e�onomi� �e�tor. At lea�t on�e a year, the amount of additional 

provi�ion� to be e�tabli�hed or relea�ed i� propo�ed fir�t to the 

Portfolio Ri�k �ommittee and then to the board for approval. 

The additional provi�ion� �et a�ide by the bank remained 

un�hanged in 2023.

Finan�ial Ri�k�

The bank analyze� and manage� pri�e ri�k, or potential lo��e� 

from adver�e �hange� in market fa�tor� on finan�ial expo�ure�. 

It al�o monitor� liquidity ri�k, whi�h i� defined a� the potential 

inability to honor finan�ial obligation� or qui�kly liquidate 

expo�ure� to pri�e ri�k.

The Market Ri�k Department, whi�h i� part of the Whole�ale 

Ri�k �ontrol Divi�ion, i� in �harge of identifying ri�k�, defining 

how to �orre�tly mea�ure them, and de�igning and e�tabli�hing 

an appropriate �tru�ture of limit�, alert�, �ontrol� and reporting 

on the bank’� market expo�ure� and ri�k�, a� well a� providing 

guideline� for it� �ub�idiarie�. The Trea�ury and �apital 

Finan�ial �ontrol Department, within the Finan�ial Reporting,

�ontrol and Produ�tivity Divi�ion, regularly report� on it. The�e 

unit� perform their dutie� independently from the bu�ine�� 

unit�. The Trea�ury Divi�ion i� re�pon�ible for managing 

the aforementioned expo�ure and finan�ial ri�k�, within the 

limit� and parameter� propo�ed by the Market Ri�k Divi�ion 

and approved by the Finan�e, International and Market Ri�k 

�ommittee and the board, a� appropriate, in a��ordan�e with 

the re�pe�tive poli�ie�.

Liquidity Ri�k

Liquidity ri�k �an ari�e either due to a redu�tion in the bank’� 

funding �apa�ity (funding liquidity ri�k) or a redu�tion in the 

traded value of it� a��et� that �an be liquidated or it� market 

fa�tor� from derivative� held in it� portfolio� (tran�a�tion or 

trading liquidity ri�k). The bank ha� a liquidity ri�k management 

poli�y approved by the board and �ubmitted to the body for it� 

periodi� review and updating. The poli�y e�tabli�he� limit� and 

warning level� ba�ed on internal methodologie� that �omplement 

regulatory liquidity limit�.

Funding liquidity i� mea�ured, �ontrolled and managed by mean� 

of internal metri�� in�luding the Market A��e�� Report. MAR 

limit� are e�tabli�hed to en�ure that funding �an be obtained 

and/or renewed in profe��ional market� under normal operating 

�ondition�, in different time horizon� and different �urren�ie�.
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The bank al�o utilize� other metri�� to manage liquidity �u�h 

a� minimum liquid a��et� or liquidity buffer�, �ro��-�urren�y 

funding, liability renewal rate� and finan�ial ratio� and other� 

metri�� required by the regulator �u�h a� the liquidity �overage 

ratio (L�R) and the net �table fund ratio (N�FR). Other metri�� 

are u�ed, �u�h a� the �46 Index, whi�h �imulate� the re�ulting 

net �a�h flow for a given period of time. It al�o �ontinuou�ly 

monitor� and tra�k� market variable� and/or material event� 

that �ould impa�t the bank’� liquidity po�ition.

In a��ordan�e with it� liquidity ri�k management poli�y, the 

bank perform� regular �tre�� exer�i�e� in order to quantify it� 

�a�h need� in the event of adver�e ��enario� of varying �everity, 

�ontra�ted again�t potentially available a�tion plan�. The�e re�ult� 

are monitored and �ontrolled ba�ed on the maximum liquidity 

ri�k toleran�e defined by the board.

Trading liquidity i� a��ured by u�ing limit� with �ertain �pe�ifi� 

maturitie� ba�ed on the amount� that are normally traded in 

profe��ional market� for intere�t rate expo�ure generated by 

debt in�trument� and derivative�. The �ame pro�e��e� are 

u�ed to limit the bank’� overall expo�ure to ea�h �urren�y and 

to ex�hange rate volatility with varying maturitie�.

The�e internal and regulatory metri�� are regularly reported 

to the bu�ine�� unit� re�pon�ible for managing liquidity ri�k. 

�imilarly, �enior management i� immediately notified in the 

event that limit� are ex�eeded or alert� a�tivated, in�luding, if 

ne�e��ary, monitoring of �orre�tive a�tion plan�. Mea�urement� 

and the general �tatu� of liquidity ri�k are reported ea�h month 

to the Finan�e, International and Market Ri�k �ommittee and 

ea�h quarter to the bank’� board.

Pri�e Ri�k

The bank �eparate� thi� ri�k into three type� of finan�ial variable�: 

�pot pri�e�, intere�t rate� and option� volatility. It ha� a market ri�k 

management poli�y that i� approved by the board and �ubmitted 

for it� review review and/or updating on an annual ba�i�. The 

board e�tabli�he� warning level� in addition to regulatory limit� 

for mea�uring finan�ial expo�ure� and/or pri�e ri�k�.

Pri�e ri�k i� mea�ured and �ontrolled for management purpo�e� 

u�ing �everal different internal metri�� and report� depending 

whether they are u�ed for expo�ure� in the Trading and �urren�y 

Book or the A��rual Book. The mea�urement and over�ight of 

pri�e ri�k al�o in�lude� the mea�urement of and �omplian�e with 

the metri�� and �tandard� �et by the �MF in thi� area.

Regarding internal tool� de�igned for the Trading and �urren�y 

Book, pri�e ri�k i� managed by �al�ulating and reporting finan�ial 

expo�ure� u�ing �en�itivitie� or greek�, and the ri�k of the entire 

portfolio u�ing the VaR model.

The bank ha� al�o e�tabli�hed internal metri�� for pri�e ri�k 

management in the A��rual Book, defining limit� and warning 

level� for intere�t rate expo�ure. It mea�ure� intere�t rate expo�ure 

u�ing the IRE metri� (Intere�t Rate Expo�ure), and intere�t rate 

ri�k for the A��rual Book u�ing the EaR 12M (Earning� at Ri�k 12 

month) methodology.

Al�o, internal poli�ie� �all for periodi� �tre�� te�ting of Trading 

and �urren�y Book po�ition� and the A��rual Book, whi�h are 

�ontra�ted again�t the maximum pri�e ri�k toleran�e defined 

by the board.
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The u�e of limit� and �tatu� of alert� are regularly reported to 

the re�pe�tive bu�ine�� unit�. �imilarly, �enior management i� 

immediately notified in the event that limit� are ex�eeded or 

alert� a�tivated, in�luding, if ne�e��ary, monitoring of �orre�tive 

a�tion plan�. Thi� information i� reported ea�h month to the 

International Finan�e and Market Ri�k �ommittee and ea�h 

quarter to the bank’� board.

Operational Ri�k

The bank define� operational ri�k a� the ri�k of in�urring lo��e� 

from defi�ien�ie� or failure� in internal pro�e��e�, human fa�tor� 

and/or �y�tem�, or re�ulting from external �ir�um�tan�e�. 

Thi� definition in�lude� legal ri�k� and ex�lude� �trategi� and 

reputation ri�k�.

Operational ri�k i� inherent to all tran�a�tion�, produ�t� and 

�y�tem�, a� well a� �trategi�, bu�ine�� and �upport pro�e��e� 

throughout the organization. All bank employee� are appropriately 

re�pon�ible for the management and �ontrol of operational ri�k� 

inherent to their dutie�, �in�e the�e ri�k� may re�ult in dire�t or 

indire�t finan�ial lo��e�.

The bank’� operational ri�k management model require� a�tive 

parti�ipation by it� bu�ine�� unit� through �oordinator� and 

manager� who repre�ent the bank’� area�.

Variou� regulation� form the �tru�tural ba�i� for management 

that de��ribe the main guideline�, role�, re�pon�ibilitie� and 

ta�k�, and they are �ompri�ed of poli�ie�, bylaw�, �tandard�, 

method�, pro�edure� and internal manual�.

Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie� have developed a �omprehen�ive 

operational ri�k management model that �upport� a general 

governan�e �tru�ture that adequately �omplie� with the Operational 

Ri�k Poli�y and effe�tively manage� the bank’� and it� �ub�idiarie� 

operational ri�k�. Thi� �tru�ture in�lude� the board, the �enior 

Operational Ri�k �ommittee, the Operational Ri�k �ommittee, 

the �upplier Operating �ommittee and fun�tional area�.

�omprehen�ive Operational Ri�k Management at the bank and 

it� �ub�idiarie� i� �arried out u�ing a model ba�ed on four main 

pro�e��e� that en�ure an adequate �ontrol environment in the 

organization.

The�e pro�e��e� are implemented in the different operational 

ri�k area� of a�tion u�ing variou� management and �ontrol tool�.

The pro�e��e� mentioned �orre�pond to:

1. Identifi�ation and A��e��ment: At Ban�o de �hile and it� 

�ub�idiarie�, thi� pro�e�� �on�ider� internal and external 

fa�tor�, whi�h allow� for a better under�tanding of operational 

ri�k and improved allo�ation of re�our�e� and effi�ient and 

effe�tive �trategy development. The bank promote� the u�e 

of methodologie� and pro�edure� for guaranteeing adequate 

identifi�ation and a��e��ment of the�e ri�k�, both inherent 

and re�idual. The�e are performed at a frequen�y that allow� 

for timely knowledge of operational ri�k�.
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2. �ontrol and Mitigation: Determination of a��eptable 

ri�k level� and mitigation a�tion� to be applied in �a�e of 

deviation from the�e level�. The obje�tive of thi� pro�e�� 

i� to maintain ri�k at adequate level�. Ban�o de �hile and 

it� �ub�idiarie� implement a �et of �ontrol and mitigation 

tool� in the different management area� whi�h allow them 

to remain alert to deviation� in the expo�ure to operational 

ri�k, where mitigation mea�ure� are evaluated to �olve them.

3. Monitoring and Reporting: The purpo�e of thi� pro�e�� i� 

to en�ure monitoring of the main ri�k� and to inform the 

variou� �takeholder�. At Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie�, 

monitoring and reporting in�lude� information related to 

the different management area�. If ne�e��ary, the re�ult� of 

monitoring a�tivitie� are reported to the relevant government 

agen�ie�.

4. Operational Ri�k �ulture: The bank and it� �ub�idiarie� 

plan operational ri�k �ulture program� aimed at rai�ing 

awarene�� and training employee� in the identifi�ation of 

ri�k�, effe�tivene�� of �ontrol� and identifi�ation of event� 

in their normal operating a�tivitie� �o that ea�h employee 

�ontribute� to effort� to redu�e the o��urren�e of ri�k event� 

and mitigate their impa�t on the bu�ine��.

The different management and their dutie� are:

• Fraud Management: �ontinually analyze internal and external 

information to identify major �our�e� of ri�k and how they 

behave, define and drive mitigation mea�ure�, improve 

�e�urity for our �u�tomer� and redu�e any a��o�iated finan�ial 

lo��e�. 

• Pro�e�� A��e��ment: Identify and a��e�� ri�k� and �ontrol� 

a��o�iated with all the bank’� pro�e��e�, define and �on�tantly 

monitor a��eptable ri�k limit� and the mitigation mea�ure� 

that apply when the�e limit� are brea�hed.

• �ontrol Te�ting: Evaluate the operating effe�tivene�� of 

operational ri�k �ontrol� through effe�tivene�� te�ting and 

verify whether �ontrol� are �orre�tly de�igned and implemented 

with the aim of preventing or dete�ting a material error. 

• Event Management: Analyze, �ontrol and report �ignifi�ant 

operational ri�k in�ident� to the appropriate governan�e 

bodie� regardle�� of whether they produ�e lo��e�, in order to 

prevent them re�urring, en�ure that pro�e��e� are �orre�tly 

exe�uted and �ugge�t mitigating mea�ure� that will a��ure 

an adequate �ontrol environment.

• Lo�� Ba�e Management: E�tabli�h pro�e��e� and pro�edure� 

that allow the identifi�ation, �ompilation and treatment of 

operational lo�� re�ord� and their adequate re�ording in the lo�� 

ba�e, en�uring �omplian�e with the regulatory requirement� 

e�tabli�hed in the methodology for the �omputation of a��et� 

weighted by operational ri�k. 

• Ri�k Appetite Profile and Framework: Determine the inherent 

ri�k profile of the in�titution u�ing methodologie� that allow 

the quantifi�ation of �u�h profile. Additionally, Operational 

Ri�k management i� aligned with the �tatement� e�tabli�hed 

in the Operational Ri�k Appetite Framework, whi�h i� part 

of the bank’� Ri�k Appetite Framework (RAF).

• �eneration of �tre�� Te�t Model� for Operational Ri�k: 

De�ign and en�ure implementation of the mea�urement, 

reporting and �ontrol of �tre�� te�t model� for operational 

ri�k in a��ordan�e with the regulatory framework e�tabli�hed 

for thi� area. In addition, it en�ure� the �orre�t mea�urement 

and reporting of a��et� weighted by operational ri�k.
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• �upplier Management: Identify, manage and monitor ri�k� 

�temming from out�our�ing �ervi�e�. A��ordingly, the bank 

ha� a �upplier management model that analyze� the ri�k 

and �riti�ality a��o�iated with out�our�ed �ervi�e� and ha� 

implemented an a��e��ment and monitoring ��heme with 

a �pe�ial fo�u� on �ignifi�ant i��ue�. 

• �elf-A��e��ment Matrix: A�hieve annual target� and 

management then analyze� and report� it� own performan�e.

• Operational Ri�k A��e��ment for Proje�t�: The bank and 

it� �ub�idiarie� are �on�tantly developing and inten�ifying 

proje�t� during digital tran�formation, from the �reation 

of new produ�t� and �ervi�e� to large-��ale te�hnologi�al 

implementation� and operational �hange� in pro�e��e�. 

Proje�t� may en�ounter new ri�k� during their implementation 

that mu�t be properly mitigated by in�orporating robu�t 

�ontrol� before implementation i� �ompleted. To a��ompli�h 

thi�, it u�e� a methodologi�al framework and �pe�ifi� tool� 

to a��e�� the different ri�k� and �ontrol�, e�tabli�h a general 

level of ri�k expo�ure and determine mitigation a�tion� when 

ne�e��ary.

• Relation� with External Entitie�: Thi� involve� entitie� 

external to the Operational Ri�k Area �oordinating, preparing 

and reporting information to in�pe�tor�.

Bu�ine�� �ontinuity

The bank fulfill� the main obje�tive� related to providing the 

be�t �ervi�e and �u�tomer �ervi�e �hannel availability by making 

bu�ine�� �ontinuity management a part of thi� fundamental 

pro�e��. Every day, it fa�e� �ituation� that �ould affe�t the bu�ine�� 

�ontinuity of the organization or the �ountry. A��ordingly, it �trive� 

�ontinuou�ly to maintain, above all, the �hain of payment�.

Therefore, the Bu�ine�� �ontinuity Department ha� defined the 

overall framework ba�ed on the regulation� in the poli�y and 

�tandard�. It ha� prepared a �on�i�tent �ontinuity plan to �afeguard 

the bank and it� �ub�idiarie�, with the obje�tive of making the 

organization re�ilient. It ha� e�tabli�hed general guideline� 

for �afeguarding employee�, pre�erving the organization’� 

a��et� in the event of �ata�trophe�, maintaining and updating 

do�umentation, �ondu�ting training and exe�uting te�t� of all 

��enario�, in�luding �ri�i� governan�e, in order to maintain 

�u�tomer �ervi�e ba�ed on �riti�ality. 

Fulfillment of the model’� �trategy and planning for global 

management involve� the following area� of a�tion:

• Do�ument Management: Thi� involve� �ubmitting any 

do�umentation that �upport� bu�ine�� �ontinuity to methodi�al 

updating pro�e��e�, in order to keep the bank’� �trategy 

aligned with the B�M (Bu�ine�� �ontinuity Management) 

guideline�. 
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• Bu�ine�� �ontinuity Te�ting: Thi� refer� to annual emergen�y 

�imulation�, whi�h addre�� the operational and te�hnologi�al 

ri�k ��enario� identified by the bank, and �onne�t the �riti�al 

per�onnel that operate the payment �hain and the pro�edure� 

that �upport the bank’� �riti�al produ�t� and �ervi�e�.

• �ri�i� Management: Thi� i� an internal pro�e�� that train� 

the main exe�utive role� a��o�iated with the �ri�i� �roup� in 

�onjun�tion with the main �trategi� re�overy pro�e��e� and 

�tru�ture� in the B�M model. It �trengthen� variou� a�pe�t� 

of the preparation, exe�ution and monitoring required by 

the bank to manage �ri�e�.

• �riti�al �upplier Management: Thi� i� the management, 

�ontrol and te�ting of Bu�ine�� �ontinuity Plan� of �upplier� 

involved in pro�e��ing �riti�al produ�t� and �ervi�e� for 

the bank. The�e plan� are a��o�iated with the ri�k� dire�tly 

related to that �ervi�e.

• Alternate �ite Management: Thi� i� the management and 

monitoring of �e�ondary phy�i�al lo�ation� for the bank’� 

�riti�al �ervi�e�, to maintain operational �ontinuity if the main 

work lo�ation fail�. Thi� require� keeping their te�hnologi�al 

and operational fun�tionality up to date and en�uring that 

they �an be rapidly a�tivated when needed.

• Relation� with �ub�idiarie� and External Organization�: 

Thi� i� the �ontrol, management and balan�ing of �ub�idiary 

�omplian�e with the bank’� �trategie� and method� to handle 

�ri�e� and bu�ine�� �ontinuity. It al�o manage� overall 

�omplian�e with the requirement� of internal and external 

regulator�.

• �ontinuou� Improvement: Thi� applie� enhan�ement�, 

automation and �uffi�ien�y to the re�our�e� u�ed by the 

internal pro�e��e� within the bu�ine�� �ontinuity model, 

to improve re�pon�e time� to information re�eived during 

�ontingen�ie� that �omplement the pro�e��e� managed by 

the B�M.

• Training and Edu�ation: Thi� �over� employee training and 

�trengthening on B�M �trategie� and i��ue�, u�ing variou� 

learning method�.

• �yber�e�urity Offi�er Role: Thi� involve� de�igning and 

implementing independent �ontrol� by monitoring the ta�k� 

performed by the organizational unit� re�pon�ible for the 

bank’� information �e�urity and �yber�e�urity.
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�yber�e�urity, Data Prote�tion and 
Te�hnologi�al Ri�k

�overnan�e, �tru�ture, Poli�ie�, Inve�tment

In an in�rea�ingly digitized environment, the management of 

priva�y and prote�tion of �u�tomer data and �yber�e�urity 

are a priority for Ban�o de �hile. The bank ha� a �yber�e�urity 

�overnan�e and �trategi� Plan to meet the�e �hallenge�.

The �yber�e�urity Divi�ion report� monthly on it� management 

in different �orporate governan�e bodie�. In addition, the 

�yber�e�urity Divi�ion Manager report� to the board on the �urrent 

�tatu� and progre�� with the �trategi� plan at lea�t twi�e a year.

Through it� Information �e�urity and �yber�e�urity Poli�y 

and Regulation�, the �ode of �ondu�t and the Rule� of Order 

and Hygiene, the bank e�tabli�he� the guideline� and rule� 

regarding re�pon�ibility for and prote�tion and �afeguarding of 

information a��et�, a� well a� the management of ri�k� in thi� 

area. Thi� work i� ba�ed on the regulatory a�pe�t� e�tabli�hed 

in Law No. 21,096, whi�h en�hrine� the right to the prote�tion 

of per�onal data, Law No. 19,628 on the prote�tion of priva�y 

and the Updated �ompilation of Norm� (RAN 20-10), the latter 

i��ued by the Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion (�MF). In addition, 

Ban�o de �hile’� regulatory framework �on�ider� international 

�tandard� and i� reviewed and updated annually. It� ��ope 

in�lude� employee�, external per�onnel, �upplier� and �ervi�e 

�ub�ontra�tor�.

Te�hnology ri�k management i� an e��ential pro�e�� for identifying, 

a��e��ing and managing ri�k� related to te�hnology, information 

�e�urity and �yber�e�urity. At Ban�o de �hile, the�e ri�k� are 

managed periodi�ally and the re�ult� of the a��e��ment� are 

pre�ented to the different governan�e bodie�.

For Ban�o de �hile, inve�tment in �yber�e�urity i� a priority. In 

2023 it allo�ated around 12% of the total te�hnology budget 

to �yber�e�urity in order to maintain, improve and �trengthen 

�e�urity �ontrol�.

�yber�e�urity Divi�ion �tru�ture

Ban�o de �hile’� �yber�e�urity Divi�ion i� �tru�tured to allow 

the entity to addre�� the �hanging environment of threat� that 

may impa�t the te�hnologi�al environment, information �e�urity, 

�yber�e�urity and digital �hange. 

The �yber�e�urity Divi�ion Manager (�hief �e�urity Offi�er - 

��O) i� re�pon�ible for the identifi�ation and implementation 

of the information �e�urity and �yber�e�urity �trategy and 

�ontrol� through pro�e��e�, role� and fun�tion� ba�ed on the 

organizational �ontext of the bank, indu�try, regulation�, law�, 

and new threat�. Thi� individual i� al�o re�pon�ible for �upervi�ing 

it� implementation in �ub�idiarie�.
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Te�hnology Ri�k Department Manager
�yber�e�urity A��uran�e and 

�ub�idiary Management

�yber�e�urity �trategy
In line with Ban�o de �hile’� bu�ine�� �trategy, it e�tabli�hed a 

�yber�e�urity poli�y, whi�h i� approved by �enior management 

and i� framed by the following international �tandard� and be�t 

pra�ti�e�:

• NI�T Framework 

• I�O 27,001

• �WIFT ���F (�u�tomer �e�urity �ontrol� Framework)

• MITRE ATT��K

It� main obje�tive� are fo�u�ed on:

 Maintaining and �trengthening the �e�urity level� of information 

a��et�.

 �trengthening the prote�tion and �afeguarding of employee 

and �u�tomer information.

 Managing ri�k� involving te�hnology, information �e�urity 

and �yber�e�urity.

 Identifying, �ontaining and eradi�ating �yber-atta�k� that 

�ould jeopardize the bank’� operation�.

 In�rea�ing threat dete�tion �apabilitie� and automation of 

re�pon�e a�tion�.

 �trengthening a��e�� �ontrol and identity management.

 Improving the �la��ifi�ation of bu�ine�� information.

 Monitoring information leakage

 �ontinually evaluating and improving �e�urity �ontrol� of 

�y�tem� and appli�ation� through �e�urity te�ting.

 �trengthening the �ulture of information �e�urity ri�k 

prevention and �yber�e�urity among employee�, �u�tomer� 

and �upplier�.

 Improving proa�tive defen�e through advan�ed analyti�� 

and pro�e�� automation.

 Defining and implementing �e�urity by de�ign in digital 

tran�formation proje�t� and pro�e��e�.

�hief  
Exe�utive  

Offi�er

�yber�e�urity Divi�ion Manager

�yberdefen�e  
Area

�yber�e�urity Engineering 
Area 

�trategi� �yber�e�urity 
Management Unit

�yberintelligen�e and Advan�ed 
Analyti�� Unit
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�yber�e�urity Management �apability 
Mea�urement
Ea�h year, an independent third party evaluate� the maturity of the 

management and effe�tivene�� of Ban�o de �hile’� �yber�e�urity 

�trategy, providing re�ommendation� ba�ed on be�t pra�ti�e� 

and international �tandard�, whi�h are in�orporated into the 

initiative� of the �trategi� �yber�e�urity Plan. In addition, the 

�ontroller periodi�ally review� �omplian�e and report� the 

re�ult� to variou� government agen�ie�.

�yber�e�urity �ontinuity Te�ting
Ea�h year, Ban�o de �hile �ondu�t� variou� bu�ine�� �ontinuity 

te�t� in�luding �yber�e�urity ��enario� to �trengthen it� pro�e��e� 

and in�ident re�pon�e.

Ban�o de �hile 2022 2023

�afety �ontinuity te�ting 2 6

Ban�o de �hile �ontinuou�ly monitor� it� perimeter �e�urity 

po�ition. It maintain� an indi�ator of 99 point� out of a 

maximum of 100. 

Data Prote�tion
In a��ordan�e with �urrent regulation� and it� regulatory 

framework, the bank treat� �u�tomer information a� �onfidential 

and prevent� unauthorized u�e of the �ame. The bank al�o ha� 

implemented variou� prote�tion mea�ure� in thi� area, �u�h a�:

• En�ryption of �ommuni�ation�

• Network a��e�� �ontrol

• Permit profiling

• Data Leakage Prote�tion (DLP)

• U�B port �ontrol

No fine� related to data prote�tion and �u�tomer priva�y 

attributable to �yber�e�urity event� were i��ued in 2023.
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�upply �hain
A� a re�ult of re�ent in�ident� that have affe�ted the �upply �hain 

pro�e�� in variou� indu�trie�, Ban�o de �hile ha� a regulatory 

framework for �upplier� that determine� the information 

�e�urity and �yber�e�urity �tandard for out�our�ing �ervi�e� and 

e�tabli�he� the �e�urity ba�eline� that the �upplier mu�t �omply 

with. The�e �tep� are taken to �trengthen the produ�t�, pro�e��e� 

and �apabilitie� offered by the bank in order to prevent, dete�t, 

mitigate and re�pond to �yber�e�urity in�ident�. In 2023, the 

implementation of the�e validation, over�ight and monitoring 

initiative� allowed u� to �trengthen the information �e�urity and 

�yber�e�urity po�ition of our �upplier�.

AWARENESS
Ban�o de �hile ha� a robu�t Awarene�� Program that rea�he� it� employee�, �u�tomer�, �upplier� and the �ommunity. To 

�trengthen knowledge in thi� area, the bank offered �ontent, �our�e� and le�ture� on threat� and good pra�ti�e� in �yber�e�urity 

in 2023. In thi� regard:

 More than 75 note� and relea�e� and at lea�t 15 video� on �o�ial engineering, ran�omware, artifi�ial intelligen�e and other 

threat� were publi�hed.

 Thirty �orporate orientation webinar� were held whi�h rai�ed the awarene�� of more than 90% of the 2023 new hire�.

 The delivery of re�ommendation� and be�t pra�ti�e� wa� enhan�ed through the updating of the �yber�e�urity �ite lo�ated 

on the publi� portal.

 A mandatory �upplier �trengthening program wa� developed, and 34 talk� were given to rai�e awarene�� among 711 people 

during the year.

 The “�ount on �hile program wa� developed.
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Ri�k Fa�tor�

Volume growth and operating re�ult� depend on e�onomi� trend� 

and variable� �u�h a� inflation, unemployment and intere�t rate�. 

A deterioration in the e�onomy �ould have an adver�e effe�t on 

the growth of our bu�ine�� and the banking indu�try in general.

�hange� in global e�onomi� �ondition� �an have �ignifi�ant 

�on�equen�e� for the �hilean e�onomy. Thu�, fa�tor� �u�h a� 

geopoliti�al event�, key trading partner� �hanging their e�onomi� 

poli�ie� and �hange� in �ommodity pri�e� may materially impa�t 

the �hilean e�onomy.

The loan portfolio may not �ontinue to grow at a �imilar pa�e 

to the pa�t, due to fa�tor� �u�h a� �hange� in e�onomi� trend�, 

regulatory �hange� and �tru�tural �hange� a� a re�ult of mea�ure� 

to �ombat the �OVID-19 pandemi�.

The growth of our loan portfolio in ri�kier �egment� may expo�e 

u� to in�rea�ed loan lo��e�, whi�h would require higher provi�ion�.

Our re�ult� of operation depend greatly on our net intere�t 

in�ome, whi�h i� affe�ted by intere�t rate volatility and inflation. 

�hange� in the�e variable� �ould affe�t the the intere�t rate� 

earned on our a��et� differently from the intere�t rate� paid 

on our liabilitie�, re�ulting in a redu�tion in net intere�t in�ome. 

Inflation and intere�t rate� are �en�itive to �everal fa�tor� beyond 

the bank’� �ontrol.

Market in�tability �ould adver�ely affe�t our re�ult� and the value 

of our �e�uritie�. Any volatility in market fa�tor� like intere�t rate�, 

inflation, ex�hange rate�, et�., �ould have a material adver�e 

effe�t on our re�ult� of operation�. Furthermore, �hange� in 

the �apital market �tru�ture and tax regime� may affe�t our 

finan�ial re�ult�.

�hange� in politi�al and �o�ial fa�tor� �ould impa�t our profitability. 

The�e in�lude event� �u�h a� �o�ial in�tability and dra�ti� �hange� 

in e�onomi� poli�ie� and potential �hange� that �ould ari�e from 

�hange� in the �on�titution or new government�.

More �tringent regulatory re�tri�tion� regarding �apital 

requirement�, depo�it re�erve�, liquidity, loan lo�� allowan�e�, 

�on�umer prote�tion and bankrupt�y may limit our �apa�ity to 

generate re�ult�.

The �urrent ri�k rating� determine the �o�t and the term� of 

funding. Rating agen�ie� evaluate diver�e fa�tor�, in�luding our 

finan�ial �trength, the bu�ine�� environment and the e�onomi� 

ba�kdrop in whi�h the bank operate�. Thu�, any downgrade in 

�hile’� or the bank’� �redit rating �ould in�rea�e our �o�t of funding.

The �hilean market for finan�ial �ervi�e� i� highly �ompetitive. 

We �ompete with �hilean and foreign bank� and with other 

provider� of finan�ial �ervi�e� that are not part of the banking 
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indu�try. The�e dynami�� may adver�ely impa�t our re�ult� of 

operation� a� they may tran�late into higher intere�t rate� paid 

on depo�it� and lower intere�t rate� earned on loan�, re�ulting 

in a de�rea�ed net intere�t margin.

Judgment� and e�timate� affe�t the value of a��et�, liabilitie�, 

revenue� and expen�e� in our finan�ial �tatement�. E�timate� 

and a��umption� are ba�ed on hi�tori�al experien�e, expert 

judgment and other fa�tor�, in�luding expe�tation� of future 

development� under alternative ��enario�. Although the�e 

a��umption� are reviewed on a �ontinuou� ba�i�, we �annot 

rule out that proje�ted ��enario� �ould dramati�ally �hange in 

the �hort term, impa�ting fundamental� and e�timate�, whi�h 

�ould have reper�u��ion� on our re�ult� and finan�ial po�ition.

Operating problem�, fraud, error�, �riminal event� or terrori�m 

may have a material adver�e impa�t on our bu�ine��, finan�ial 

�ondition and re�ult� of operation�.

�yber�e�urity event� or interruption� �ould negatively affe�t our 

reputation or re�ult� of operation� and may re�ult in litigation. 

De�pite our effort�, re�our�e�, poli�ie� and pro�edure� to dete�t 

or prevent money laundering and other finan�ial �rime a�tivitie�, 

we may not be able to fully dete�t them or on a timely ba�i�.

Reform� to labor and pen�ion law� a� well a� labor �trike� or 

�lowdown� �ould adver�ely affe�t our re�ult� of operation�.

Pandemi�� �u�h a� �OVID-19 and any new variant�, or any other 

health �ri�i� that impa�t� the e�onomy, may affe�t our finan�ial 

po�ition and re�ult�.

Variou� finan�ial and non-finan�ial ri�k� a��o�iated with �limate 

�hange �ould impa�t ma�roe�onomi� variable� in �hile and 

manife�t differently in the area� of ri�k we fa�e in the �hort-, 

medium- and long-term�. Phy�i�al ri�k� �ould have finan�ial, 

operational and other impa�t� on our operation�, both dire�tly 

and through our �u�tomer�, �upplier� and other �ounterpart�. 

Tran�ition ri�k� �ould have a negative impa�t on a��et value�, 

our re�ult� or our reputation. 

Ri�k expo�ure i� managed by the bank’� variou� �orporate 

governan�e bodie�, whi�h are de��ribed in the Ri�k Management 

and �orporate �overnan�e �hapter� of thi� Annual Report.
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The global e�onomy underwent a �erie� of adju�tment� over 

the �our�e of 2023. A��ording to International Monetary Fund 

(IMF) e�timate�, global �DP growth fell from 3.5% in 2022 to 

3.0% in 2023 due to fa�tor� �u�h a� the di�ruption� generated 

by the war in Ukraine, the lo�� of pur�ha�ing power a� a re�ult 

of inflation and the effe�t� of higher intere�t rate�.

In thi� �ontext, a��ording to the�e IMF e�timate�, developed 

e�onomie� expanded by 1.5% in 2023 (down from 2.6% in 

2022). Thi� �lowdown wa� mainly due to de�rea�ed dynami�m 

in the European Union, a region where �DP in�rea�ed by 0.7% 

(ver�u� 3.3% in 2022). �rowth in emerging e�onomie� remained 

relatively �table (4.0% in 2023 ver�u� 4.1% the previou� year) 

due to the �ountera�ting effe�t� of lower a�tivity in Latin Ameri�a 

and greater expan�ion in �hina, where growth in�rea�ed to 5.0% 

(3.0% in 2022). 

Macroeconomic Environment

Thi� moderation ha� led to lower inflation, whi�h, a��ording to 

the IMF ��enario, fell to 6.9% in 2023 (from 8.7% in the previou� 

year) a� a re�ult of fa�tor� �u�h a� the tightening of monetary 

poli�y in variou� part� of the world, with ben�hmark rate� rea�hing 

their highe�t level� in de�ade�. In thi� �ontext, the �a�e of the 

U.�. Federal Re�erve wa� noteworthy. The Federal Fund� Rate 

in�rea�ed to the range 5.25% - 5.50%, up 525 ba�i� point� �in�e 

the fir�t quarter of 2022 and rea�hing it� highe�t value �in�e 2001. 

�imilar a�tion wa� taken by the European �entral Bank, whi�h 

implemented a 450 ba�i� point hike �y�le �tarting in mid-2022, 

rai�ing the governing rate to 4.5% at the end of 2023. There, a� 

wa� the �a�e in the U.�., the rate had not been that high �in�e 

2001. Ri�ing intere�t rate� in developed �ountrie� were one of 

the determinant� of the �trengthening of their �urren�ie�. 
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The outlook for the global e�onomy in 2024 point� to moderate 

growth of around 2.9%. That rate �ome� in below the hi�tori�al 

average (2000-2019) of 3.8%. Inflation i� expe�ted to de�line to 

5.8% in 2024 due to the tightening of the �ountrie�’ monetary 

poli�ie� and lower �ommodity pri�e�. 

Dome�ti� E�onomy

The �hilean e�onomy po�ted growth �lo�e to zero in 2023. Thi� 

figure i� due to negative year-on-year growth rate� between the 

fir�t and third quarter� followed by re�overy toward� the end of 

the year. However, thi� re�ult wa� better than expe�ted at the 

beginning of the year, a� �everal �urvey� had anti�ipated a rate 

of de�line of �lo�e to 1.5%. 

Multiple fa�tor� �ontributed to the re�e��ion experien�ed by 

the �hilean e�onomy. One i� the normalization of liquidity after 

pandemi� monetary �timulu� wa� withdrawn, whi�h had a more 

marked effe�t on dome�ti� demand in term� of both �on�umption 

and inve�tment. The normalization of fi��al poli�y, whi�h 

re�ulted in an improved balan�e �heet in 2022, al�o impa�ted 

dome�ti� a�tivity. Thirdly, �hile’� monetary tightening pro�e��, 

with in�rea�e� in the Monetary Poli�y Rate between 2021 and 

2022 (from 0.5% to 11.25%), wa� another determining fa�tor in 

the �y�li�al normalization. 

In thi� �ontext, the �entral Bank e�timated in it� De�ember 

Monetary Poli�y Report that the �hilean e�onomy would grow 

0% in 2023 due to a 4.6% drop in dome�ti� demand (a� a re�ult 

of a �ontra�tion of the �ame magnitude in private �on�umption) 

off�et by an improvement in the trade balan�e. A� a re�ult of 

thi� adju�tment, there wa� a �ignifi�ant �orre�tion in the external 

defi�it of the �hilean e�onomy, refle�ted in a drop in the �urrent 

a��ount defi�it from 9.0% of �DP in 2022 to 3.3% in 2023. The 

return to more normal level� of e�onomi� �la�k wa� al�o refle�ted 

in the ri�e in the unemployment rate. 

In ation by Country Group
(YoY, %)

Global Developed countries Emerging countries

Evolution of Chile’s Monthly Index of Economic 
Activity (Imacec)

(Mobile quarterly average YoY, %)
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Economic Environment

Inflation approa�hed more �onventional level� over the �our�e 

of the year, �limbing 3.9% in 2023, whi�h i� below the 12.8% and 

7.2% ob�erved in 2022 and 2021, re�pe�tively. �everal fa�tor� 

�ontributed to thi� trend, in�luding the delayed effe�t� of monetary 

poli�y, the average appre�iation of the ex�hange rate (relative 

to the previou� year) and lower external pri�e pre��ure�. In thi� 

�ontext, there wa� a drop in all mea�ure� of �ore inflation. For 

example, the mea�ure that ex�lude� energy and food pri�e� fell 

to 4.1% in De�ember (from 8.6% in De�ember 2022) and tradable 

good� inflation (whi�h repre�ent� around 60% of the ba�ket) fell 

from 15.9% to 2.3% in that period. Likewi�e, at the end of 2023, 

the variou� mea�ure� of both inflation expe�tation� and off�et� 

were on�e again an�hored to the �entral Bank’� 3.0% target. 

The downward trend in inflation allowed the �entral Bank to initiate 

a pro�e�� of normalization in monetary �ondition�. It redu�ed the 

MPR by 300 ba�i� point� between July and De�ember, bringing 

it to 8.25% at the end of the year. A��ording to the De�ember 

Monetary Poli�y Report, there will be additional redu�tion� in 

the Monetary Poli�y Rate in 2024. 

We expe�t �DP growth of 1.5%, whi�h would �till be below the 

�ountry’� long-term trend, with inflation around the �entral 

Bank’� target (3.0%). Regarding the Monetary Poli�y Rate, we 

expe�t further redu�tion� in the governing poli�y rate toward� 

level� �lo�e to 4.5% around the neutral value of thi� variable.

Evolution of In ation in Chile
(YoY, %)
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During 2023, lending a�tivity remained �ubdued, a� the 

indu�try’� total loan portfolio, ex�luding foreign �ub�idiarie�, 

�aw nominal annual growth of 3.2%, down from 10.1% in 2022. 

In real term�, the total loan portfolio �ontra�ted by 1.5% in 2023 

�ompared to a 2.8% drop in 2022. 

Thi� de�rea�e i� mainly explained by �ommer�ial loan�, whi�h 

fell 3.7% in real term� due to the e�onomi� outlook. The latter 

wa� marked by the un�ertainty �urrounding two �on�e�utive 

�on�titutional reform pro�e��e�—whi�h ended in De�ember 

2023—and by a �erie� of reform� promoted by the government 

aimed at introdu�ing �ignifi�ant �hange� in key e�onomi� area�. 

The�e fa�tor� di��ouraged �ompanie� from undertaking long-term 

inve�tment proje�t� a� refle�ted in gro�� fixed �apital formation, 

whi�h would de�rea�e by around 1.9% in 2023. 

Along�ide thi� evolution of �ommer�ial loan�, �on�umer �redit wa� 

affe�ted by a �ontra�tionary monetary �y�le that la�ted longer than 

expe�ted, in�rea�ing borrowing �o�t� and generating �e�ond-round 

effe�t� on private �on�umption. The latter would have �ontra�ted 

4.6% in 2023 in a �ontext of weak demand for good� and �ervi�e�, 

high intere�t rate� and ri�ing unemployment. However, �on�umer 

loan� �ontra�ted by 2.3% in real term�. Thi� de�rea�e wa� partially 

off�et by the po�itive and non-re�urring effe�t of the �on�olidation 

of automotive loan� by a lo�al bank in 3Q23.

For their part, mortgage loan� grew above inflation by 2.4% in 

real term� de�pite the prevailing intere�t rate� that year, whi�h 

weakened demand for thi� type of finan�ing. 

In thi� environment, the �entral Bank’� quarterly �redit �urvey� 

�howed a weakening of demand for �ommer�ial loan� by large 

�ompanie� and �ME� throughout 2023, while �upply �ondition� 

remained tight, parti�ularly for �e�tor� who�e a�tivity wa� mo�t 

affe�ted by the e�onomi� re�e��ion. In term� of individual�, demand 

for �on�umer loan� re�overed �lightly from 2Q23 onward�, while 

�upply �ondition� did not �hange �ignifi�antly during the year.

On the liabilitie� �ide, demand depo�it� �ontinued to adju�t, 

re�ording a real de�rea�e of 6.8% �ompared to one year ago. 

However, the de�line ha� �lowed throughout 2023, �ugge�ting 

that the ratio of demand depo�it� to loan� of 28.2% a� of 

De�ember 2023 i� approa�hing hi�tori�al and equilibrium level� 

of approximately 26%. Time depo�it� �hrank by 1.3% in real 

term�. Thi� al�o refle�t� �ignifi�ant de�eleration �ompared to 

the expan�ion rate� ob�erved in 2022 and part of 2023. Debt 

i��ued �ontra�ted �lightly below inflation.

In term� of �olven�y, the banking indu�try �ontinue� to make 

progre�� in the implementation of Ba�el III a��ording to the 

regulatory timetable. The ratio of regulatory �apital to �redit-ri�k-

weighted a��et� wa� 15.7% a� of �eptember 2023 (late�t available), 

�urpa��ing the 15.6% from De�ember 2022. It i� worth mentioning 

that the �ounter�y�li�al buffer and Pillar 2 requirement� were 

a�tivated in 2023 and will be mandatory a� of 2024. 

In term� of earning�, the indu�try po�ted net in�ome of �h$4,567 

billion in 2023, a de�rea�e of �h$930 billion �ompared to the 

end of 2022, equivalent to a nominal 16.9%. �ome exogenou� 
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and po�itive fa�tor� were pre�ent during the period, mainly high 

intere�t rate� and inflation above the �entral Bank’� target range. 

Thu�, return on average equity rea�hed 15.4%, down from 21.1% 

in 2022. However, if the effe�t of inflation on equity (pri�e-level 

re�tatement) were re�ognized, thi� profitability indi�ator would 

have rea�hed 11.3% in 2023, higher than the 8.1% re�orded in 

the previou� year.

Operating in�ome in�rea�ed �lightly by 0.2% �ompared to the 

previou� year. Thi� re�ult i� mainly due to �olid net finan�ial 

in�ome a��o�iated with po�ition� in finan�ial in�trument� and 

net fee� and �ommi��ion�, off�et by lower inflation in the period, 

whi�h re�ulted in lower net intere�t and indexation in�ome given 

the finan�ial �y�tem’� �tru�tural a��et po�ition in UF. Overall, the 

ratio of operating revenue to average loan� dropped from 7% 

in 2022 to 6.6% in 2023.

In a �ontext in whi�h profit margin� have been �ompre��ed and 

lending a�tivity i� not pi�king up, the indu�try �ontinue� to make 

effort� related to effi�ien�y and produ�tivity. Thi� i� refle�ted 

in it� performan�e in operating expen�e�, whi�h in�rea�ed by 

7.8%, below the 8.9% variation in average UF for the year. The 

nominal in�rea�e in operating expen�e� i� mainly due to higher 

admini�trative and payroll expen�e�, both of whi�h are affe�ted 

by inflation. In addition, �ervi�e� began to be levied with VAT in 

2023, whi�h al�o explain� part of the in�rea�e in admini�trative 

expen�e�. Together with the de�rea�e in operating in�ome, 

thi� pla�ed the effi�ien�y indi�ator at 43.6%, above the 40.6% 

re�orded in 2022.

Expe�ted �redit lo��e� �ontra�ted by 0.5% year-on-year to 

�h$3,246 billion. The dynami�� in thi� area were different from 

previou� year� and �on�urrent with the normalization of liquidity 

level� and delinquen�y indi�ator�, thu� redu�ing the indu�try’� 

need to re�ort to the me�hani�m of additional provi�ion� to 

refle�t the real �redit �ondition� of the e�onomy. In thi� �ontext, 

loan� over 90 day� pa�t due repre�ented 2.15% of total loan�, 

up from 1.70% at the end of 2022. Meanwhile, the ratio of loan 

lo�� allowan�e� to average loan� ro�e to 1.31%, down from 

1.40% in 2022.

Finally, taxe�, an important indi�ator of annual performan�e, 

in�rea�ed by 47.6% in 2023. Thi� wa� mainly due to a larger tax 

ba�e re�ulting from lower inflation during the period.

The expe�tation� for the evolution of lo�al banking for 2024 

are a� follow�:

In regard to loan growth, we expe�t to �ee re�overy due to the 

rebound of the e�onomy driven by the improved performan�e 

of �on�umption, whi�h �hould off�et a �light �ontra�tion in 

inve�tment. A� �u�h, we expe�t a real in�rea�e in the range of 

2.0% - 2.5% for the indu�try’� portfolio, whi�h �hould be driven 

by both �on�umer and mortgage loan� growing at the upper 

end of the range and �ommer�ial loan�, whi�h �hould in�rea�e 

�lightly below the lower end, ex�luding foreign �ub�idiarie�.

From a funding �tandpoint, given that demand depo�it� �onverged 

to normal level� in 2023, we expe�t real annual expan�ion in line 

with �DP growth, gradually approa�hing a depo�it-to-loan ratio in 

the range of 25% to 26%. In�tead, bank� are expe�ted to in�rea�e 

long-term funding rather than time depo�it� given the de�line in 

intere�t rate� and lower inflation �ompen�ation for �u�tomer� 

and impending liquidity and �apital pre��ure� for �ertain player�. 

Therefore, we �ee time depo�it� de�rea�ing at the margin and debt 

i��ued �hould in�rea�e in line with the growth of loan�.
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Banking Industry Balance Sheet
(In millions of Chilean pesos, including foreign subsidiaries)

2022 2023 % �hange

Total a��et� 396,716,471 401,355,353 1.2%

Loan� 243,485,431 252,977,430 3.9%

At amortized �o�t 243,218,636 252,774,198 3.9%

At fair value 266,795 203,232 -23.8%

Finan�ial inve�tment� 66,270,855 71,334,851 7.6%

Total liabilitie� 368,456,988 369,479,817 0.3%

Demand depo�it� 83,333,733 82,237,630 -1.3%

Time depo�it� 107,047,649 112,571,869 5.2%

Debt i��ued 55,919,621 58,197,430 4.1%

Regulatory �apital finan�ial in�trument� i��ued 9,570,791 10,269,818 7.3%

Total equity 28,259,483 31,875,536 12.8%

A� for net in�ome, the indu�try’� NIM will be affe�ted by mixed 

fa�tor� �u�h a�: (i) the negative impa�t of the end of the F�I�; (ii) a 

po�itive effe�t of lower �hort-term intere�t rate� on funding; and 

(iii) the return of inflation to around 3.0%. Therefore, we expe�t 

the NIM to be in the range of 3.2% to 3.5% in 2024. �redit ri�k, 

the pa�t-due portfolio and expe�ted �redit lo��e� �hould refle�t 

the effe�t of an improved but �till limited e�onomi� outlook 

and the adoption of the �tandardized �on�umer provi�ioning 

methodology. A� �u�h, we fore�ee a ratio of Expe�ted �redit 

Lo��e� in level� of 1.4% and Pa�t-Due loan� at 2.2%.
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Banking System Earnings
(In millions of Chilean pesos, including foreign subsidiaries)

2022 2023 % �hange

Operating revenue 16,388,782 16,425,675 0.2%

Net intere�t in�ome 7,879,398 9,651,764 22.5%

Net indexation in�ome 4,735,369 2,183,089 -53.9%

Net fee� and �ommi��ion� 2,474,766 2,712,041 9.6%

Net gain� from trading and brokerage a�tivitie� and foreign ex�hange 
tran�a�tion�

995,923 1,539,481 54.6%

In�ome attributable to affiliate� 46,314 54,915 18.6%

�ain (lo��) on non-�urrent a��et� held for �ale -1,827 20,299 -

Other operating in�ome 258,839 264,086 2.0%

Total operating expen�e� -6,649,694 -7,165,644 7.8%

Loan lo�� allowan�e� -3,261,815 -3,245,852 -0.5%

Net in�ome before taxe� 6,477,273 6,014,179 -7.1%

In�ome taxe� -980,140 -1,447,035 47.6%

Net in�ome for the year 5,497,133 4,567,144 -16.9%

Net in�ome attributable to owner� of the bank 5,395,585 4,489,697 -16.8%

Non-�ontrolling intere�t� 101,548 77,447 -23.7%

Indi�ator� 2022 2023

ROAE 21.1% 15.4%

Operating Revenue / Average Loan� 7.0% 6.6%

Effi�ien�y 40.6% 43.6%

Loan Lo�� Allowan�e� / Average Loan� 1.4% 1.3%

Total �apital / Ri�k-Weighted A��et� 15.6% 15.7%*

(*) Information a� of �eptember 2023 (late�t available).
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Net In�ome

In fi��al year 2023, we a�hieved net in�ome of �h$1,243,635 

million, whi�h wa� 11.8% or �h$165,800 million below the 

�h$1,409,435 million re�orded in 2022.

Thi� annual de�rea�e i� mainly due to:

• An in�rea�e of �h$123,020 million or 12.4% in operating 

expen�e� due to the effe�t of a��umulated inflation on 

UF-indexed item� �u�h a� �alarie�. Thi� �ame in addition to 

non-re�urring effe�t� on employee benefit� a� a re�ult of the 

�u��e��ful early �lo�ing of �olle�tive bargaining agreement� 

and higher �everan�e pa�kage�. Other item�, mainly related 

to IT and operational write-off�, were al�o up �ompared to 

2022.

• A de�rea�e of �h$118,517 million or 3.8% in operating in�ome, 

mainly due to a �harp drop in inflation of 13.3% in 2022 v�. 

4.8% in 2023 (mea�ured a� UF variation). Thi� re�ulted in a 

de�rea�e in non-�u�tomer revenue. Thi� element, in turn, 

wa� off�et to �ome extent by the improvement in �u�tomer 

in�ome �upported by a higher �ontribution from depo�it�, 

loan in�ome and �ommi��ion in�ome.

The�e fa�tor� were partially off�et by:

• A de�rea�e of �h$73,867 million or 17.0% in loan lo�� 

allowan�e�, whi�h i� a��o�iated with two oppo�ing effe�t�: 

(i) the e�tabli�hment of additional provi�ion� in 2022 whi�h 

meant a high ba�i� of �ompari�on in relation to 2023, when 

no additional provi�ion� were made; and (ii) the effe�t of 

loan growth and more normalized payment behavior in the 

Retail Banking �egment in 2023.

• The impa�t of the �h$1,870 million annual de�rea�e in in�ome 

taxe� a��o�iated with mixed underlying fa�tor�: (i) a redu�tion 

in pre-tax in�ome; and (ii) an in�rea�e in dedu�tion� related 

to the a��rual of finan�ial in�trument� under Arti�le 104 of 

the tax �ode, the latter off�et in part by lower inflation on 

our taxable in�ome, a� the effe�t of inflation on equity i� tax 

dedu�tible under the �hilean tax �y�tem.

Return on Average Equity (ROAE)

Banco de Chile’s Financial Performance

A� a re�ult of the fa�tor� mentioned above, we a�hieved an ROAE 

of 25.1% in 2023, down from the 31.4% po�ted in 2022. Thi� i� 

fully in line with our expe�tation� for the gradual �onvergen�e 

of ROAE to normalized level�. 

However, it i� worth noting how ROAE behave� when adju�ted 

for inflation. �iven that per�i�tently high inflation negatively 

affe�t� the real value of �apital and re�erve�, it i� u�eful to 

provide inve�tor� with a non-�AAP adju�ted mea�ure, �u�h a� 

inflation-adju�ted ROAE, for a �omprehen�ive a��e��ment of our 

performan�e given the effe�t of de�lining pur�ha�ing power on 

�apital. Thi� indi�ator �how� that inflation-adju�ted ROAE wa� 

20.6% in 2023, �ompared to 19.3% in 2022. The�e figure� make 

our finan�ial performan�e during 2023 even more remarkable.

Return on average equity (1)

(1) Inflation-adju�ted ROAE i� �al�ulated a� net in�ome le�� the effe�t of inflation on 
�apital and re�erve� (both for the period) divided by average equity. 

ROAE Inflation-adjusted ROAE

2022 2023

31.4%

19.3%

25.1%

20.6%
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Operating Revenue�

Banco de Chile’s Financial Performance

Breakdown of Operating Income
(In millions of Chilean pesos)

�hange 2023/2022

2022 2023 �h$ %

Net intere�t and indexation in�ome 2,235,546 1,890,660 -344,886 (15.4)%

Net gain� from trading and brokerage a�tivitie� and foreign ex�hange tran�a�tion�(1) 303,385 467,765 164,380 +54.2%

Net finan�ial in�ome 2,538,931 2,358,425 -180,506 (7.1)%

Net fee� and �ommi��ion� 531,619 545,278 13,659 +2.6%

Other operating in�ome 29,659 75,995 46,336 +156.2%

In�ome attributable to affiliate� 13,580 14,432 852 +6.3%

�ain (lo��) on non-�urrent a��et� held for �ale 2,004 3,146 1,142 +57.0%

Total operating revenue 3,115,793 2,997,276 -118,517 (3.8)%

Key Indi�ator� 2022 2023 bp.

Net Intere�t and Indexation Margin 5.53% 4.48% -105

Net Finan�ial Margin 5.69% 4.96% -73

Net �ommi��ion� to Average Loan� 1.50% 1.48% -2

(1) In�lude� earning� from: trading a��et� mea�ured at fair value through profit or lo��, a��et� mea�ured at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome, finan�ial liabilitie� at fair 
value, trading derivative�, hedging derivative� and foreign �urren�y tran�lation

Net Finan�ial In�ome

Our net finan�ial in�ome totaled �h$2,358,425 million, whi�h 

i� equivalent to an annual de�rea�e of �h$180,506 million 

�ompared to 2022. Thi� performan�e wa� the re�ult of a drop in 

non-�u�tomer finan�ial in�ome of �h$389,178 million or 34.9%, 

influen�ed almo�t entirely by lower inflation in 2023 �ompared 

to 2022. For it� part, �u�tomer finan�ial in�ome po�ted an 

annual in�rea�e of �h$208,672 million in 2023, driven mainly 

by improved performan�e in key �ommer�ial produ�t� �u�h a� 

demand depo�it�, loan� and time depo�it�.

Breakdown of Net Financial Income
(In millions of Chilean pesos)

Non-customer financial income
Customer financial income

2022 2023

1,423,037

1,115,894

2,538,931

1,631,709

726,716

2,358,425
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The main fa�tor� behind thi� annual performan�e were:

 A �h$341,592 million drop in the �ontribution of our net 

�tru�tural a��et expo�ure in UF that hedge� our net equity 

again�t inflation. Thi� wa� the re�ult of inflation rate that 

—mea�ured a� the �hange in UF—de�rea�ed from 13.3% 

in 2022 to 4.8% in 2023. That effe�t wa� partially off�et by 

higher equity balan�e�.

 The �ontra�tion of �h$62,398 million in revenue from our 

Trea�ury bu�ine��, from �h$297,528 million in 2022 to 

�h$235,129 million in 2023. The main fa�tor� underlying 

thi� performan�e �an be �ummarized a� follow�: 

• A de�rea�e of �h$63,990 million in the performan�e 

of our Trading and Inve�tment de�k�. Thi� wa� mainly 

due to: (i) the effe�t of lower inflation on the partially 

UF-denominated fixed in�ome portfolio; (ii) unfavorable 

�hange� in medium- and long-term intere�t rate� during 

2023, whi�h led to negative fair value adju�tment� to both 

our fixed in�ome �e�uritie� and derivative� held for trading, 

a trend that wa� partially rever�ed at the end of 2023, whi�h 

wa� enhan�ed by a �ompari�on ba�e effe�t a� 2022, whi�h 

wa� an extraordinary year for trading po�ition�; (iii) lower 

in�ome from managing our foreign �urren�y po�ition due 

to a high ba�i� of �ompari�on related to higher volatility in 

2022; and (iv) lower �VA/DVA earning� from a net gain of 

�h$5,215 million in 2022 to a net lo�� of �h$428 million 

in 2023.

• Revenue� from our �ale� and �tru�tured Produ�t� unit fell 

by �h$3,322 million in 2023 �ompared to 2022 a� a re�ult 

of a high ba�i� of �ompari�on given a higher number of 

derivative tran�a�tion� by �u�tomer� in an environment 

�hara�terized by high volatility and un�ertainty.

• In�ome from the ALM de�k de�rea�ed by �h$663 million 

a� a re�ult of �everal fa�tor�, in�luding: (i) the negative 

effe�t of lower inflation on the dire�tional po�ition� of 

UF a��et� taken by our Trea�ury, whi�h more than off�et 

the higher revenue from the management of maturity 

and intere�t rate mi�mat�he�, both effe�t� meant lower 

revenue from mi�mat�h management by �h$25,429 

million annually; and (ii) an annual in�rea�e of �h$26,092 

million in in�ome from the management of inve�tment� 

held for liquidity purpo�e�, mo�tly a��o�iated with the 

�ale of finan�ial a��et� mea�ured in FVTO�I in 2022 that 

had a��umulated a negative mark-to-market adju�tment 

in equity a��ount�.

The�e effe�t� were partly off�et by:

 A higher �ontribution of demand depo�it� to our �o�t of 

funding by �h$98,780 million annually. Thi� wa� mainly due 

to higher average intere�t rate� in both lo�al and foreign 

�urren�y in 2023 �ompared to 2022, in line with the monetary 

mea�ure� adopted by �entral bank� around the world to 

addre�� inflation. The po�itive effe�t of intere�t rate� wa� 

off�et to �ome extent by a 17.4% annual de�rea�e in average 

demand depo�it balan�e�.

 An in�rea�e of �h$78,627 million in in�ome from loan�, whi�h 

�limbed from �h$784,230 million in 2022 to �h$862,856 

million in 2023, mainly due to the improved performan�e 

of �on�umer loan� in 2023, whi�h re�ulted in additional 

in�ome of �h$49,967 million. Thi� wa� ba�ed on the in�rea�e 

in the �redit �pread (+38 bp.) and the in�rea�e in average 

balan�e� (+9.5%). To a le��er extent, higher annual in�ome of 

�h$20,596 million from mortgage loan�, mainly influen�ed by 
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average balan�e� that grew 9.2% in 2023 �ompared to 2022, 

and by higher �redit �pread� (+11 bp.). Finally, in�ome from 

�ommer�ial loan� in�rea�ed by �h$10,543 million de�pite 

average balan�e� remaining virtually flat in 2023 �ompared 

to 2022.

In�ome from time depo�it�, whi�h in�rea�ed by �h$34,334 

million annually from �h$20,080 million re�orded in 2022 to 

�h$54,414 million in 2023. Thi� wa� the re�ult of: (i) higher 

margin� �in�e mid-2023 a� a re�ult of a pri�ing �trategy that 

�aptured value gap� a� part of our effi�ien�y initiative� that 

�ontinuou�ly �eek to take advantage of opportunitie� a�ro�� 

the �orporation; and (ii) average time depo�it balan�e� that 

expanded 30.0% annually given the in�rea�ed appetite for 

thi� produ�t by inve�tor� in line with higher lo�al �hort-term 

intere�t rate�.

Higher annual net finan�ial in�ome from �ub�idiarie� of 

�h$4,019 million. Thi� wa� a��o�iated with higher earning� 

from the fixed-in�ome portfolio managed by our �to�k 

brokerage �ub�idiary.

Net Finan�ial Margin (NFM)

In 2023, our net finan�ial margin rea�hed 4.96%, 73 bp. below 

the 5.69% re�orded in 2022. The de�rea�e i� largely due to the 

annual drop in inflation from 13.3% in 2022 to 4.8% in 2023, 

whi�h affe�ted the lo�al banking indu�try a� a whole and in 

different magnitude� depending on ea�h bank’� expo�ure to 

inflation. Our net finan�ial margin followed the trend of the entire 

banking indu�try, but we �till outperformed it by 90 bp. in 2023 

(126 bp. in 2022) in thi� indi�ator.

Net Financial Margin
(net financial income  average interest-earning assets)

Banco de Chile Industry

2022

5.69%

4.43%

2023

4.96%

4.06%
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Net Fee� and �ommi��ion�

Our net fee� and �ommi��ion� grew by �h$13,659 million or 2.6% 

to �h$545,278 million in 2023 �ompared to �h$531,619 million 

in 2022. Thi� moderate growth wa� due in part to the one-time 

effe�t of �hange� in the way in�ome from �olle�tion �ervi�e� i� 

handled in the a��ounting �y�tem. Adju�ting for thi� effe�t, fee� 

and �ommi��ion� in�rea�ed 5.7% annually in 2023.

 

The main effe�t� underlying thi� growth �an be �ummarized 

a� follow�:

 In�uran�e brokerage �ommi��ion� grew by �h$18,867 million 

or 18.7% from the �h$100,865 million re�orded in 2022. Thi� 

upward trend wa� mainly due to the 14.2% annual expan�ion 

in brokered premium�, whi�h in turn wa� largely favored by 

the po�itive evolution of in�uran�e �ale� in the Retail Banking 

�egment.

 Higher tran�a�tional �ervi�e� fee in�ome of �h$17,237 

million or 9.9%, up from �h$173,660 million in 2022. Thi� 

performan�e i� mainly related to �redit �ard �ommi��ion�, 

whi�h in�rea�ed �h$10,017 million during the year, mainly 

due to a 14.3% in�rea�e in tran�a�tion billing�.

 An in�rea�e of �h$3,353 million in loan origination fee�, 

�ontingent loan� and loan prepayment�, mainly a� a re�ult 

of the rea�tivation of a�tivity, e�pe�ially in Retail Banking.

The�e fa�tor� were partly off�et by:

 A drop of �h$16,883 million in �olle�tion �ervi�e fee� from 

the �h$17,049 million reported in 2022. Thi� effe�t i� due 

to the �hange in the a��ounting treatment of �ommi��ion� 

from thi� type of �ervi�e, whi�h began to be re�orded in 

other operating in�ome in 2023.

 Fee� for finan�ial advi�ory �ervi�e� de�rea�ed �h$3,793 billion 

from �h$8,935 million in 2022 to �h$5,142 million in 2023. 

During 2023, finan�ial advi�ory �ervi�e� were affe�ted by the 

prevailing e�onomi� outlook of waning bu�ine�� �onfiden�e 

and high intere�t rate� that re�ulted in fewer merger� and 

a�qui�ition� and bond pla�ement� in the lo�al market.

 A de�rea�e of �h$3,192 million in fee� and �ommi��ion� 

from the �to�k brokerage bu�ine��, from �h$12,568 million 

in 2022 to �h$9,376 million in 2023. Thi� i� mainly due to a 

5.0% annual de�line in equity brokerage volume in line with 

inve�tor preferen�e� that �hifted to fixed in�ome inve�tment� 

in anti�ipation of the downward �orre�tion in intere�t rate�.

 Lower mutual fund management fee� and �ommi��ion�, whi�h 

de�rea�ed by �h$2,858 million from �h$121,028 million in 

2022 to �h$118,170 million in 2023. Thi� de�rea�e i� mainly 

due to �hange� in the preferen�e� of inve�tor�, who have 

opted for lower margin fund� �u�h a� fixed in�ome fund� 

given their expe�tation� of a downward �orre�tion in lo�al 

intere�t rate�.

Net Fees and Commissions 
(In millions of Chilean pesos)

Other
Securities brokerage
Loans, contingent loans and 
prepayments

Mutual funds
Insurance brokerage
Transactional services

2022

100,865

121,028

53,314
12,568
70,184

531,619

173,660

2023

119,732

118,170

56,667

50,436
9,376

545,278

190,897
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Other Operating In�ome

Other operating in�ome (whi�h in�lude� in�ome from inve�tment� 

in other �ompanie�, in�ome from non-�urrent a��et� held for 

�ale and other operating in�ome) po�ted an annual in�rea�e of 

�h$48,330 million or 106.8% in the year ended De�ember 31, 2023, 

from the �h$45,243 million a�hieved in 2022. Thi� wa� mainly 

due to an annual in�rea�e of �h$46,336 million in other operating 

in�ome, whi�h in turn wa� mainly due to the following: (i) a one-

time relea�e of non-�redit provi�ion� of almo�t �h$23,355 million, 

(ii) additional in�ome of almo�t �h$24,000 million related to the 

�hange in the a��ounting treatment of in�ome from �olle�tion 

�ervi�e�, and (iii) approximately �h$6,701 million related to the 

effe�t of inflation on VAT payment� to the tax authority (�II). 

The�e fa�tor� were off�et to �ome extent by a �h$7,900 million 

annual de�rea�e in revenue from the re�ognition of inflation 

in the monthly interim tax payment� due to a �harp de�line in 

inflation from 13.3% in 2022 to 4.8% in 2023.

Loan Lo�� Allowan�e�

Our loan lo�� allowan�e� or expe�ted �redit lo��e� (E�L�) totaled 

�h$361,251 million in 2023, down �h$73,867 million or 17.0% 

�ompared to the �h$435,118 million po�ted in 2022.

Expected Credit Losses
(In millions of Chilean pesos)

�hange 2023 / 2022

2022 2023 �h$ %

Provi�ion balan�e

Opening balan�e 718,249 778,392 60,143 +8.4%

Write-off� (265,480) (434,427) (168,947) +63.6%

�ale of portfolio (1,631) (342) 1,289 (79.0)%

FX allowan�e� 582 2,390 1,808 +310.7%

Net provi�ion� 326,672 422,955 96,283 +29.5%

�lo�ing balan�e 778,392 768,968 (9,424) (1.2)%

Expe�ted �redit lo�� expen�e

Net loan lo�� allowan�e� 326,672 422,955 96,283 +29.5%

Net bank provi�ion� 275 60 (215) (78.2)%

Provi�ion� for �ontingen�ie� 3,869 3,725 (144) (3.7)%

�ountry ri�k provi�ion� 801 (469) (1,270) (158.6)%

Impairment of finan�ial in�titution� 8,009 (2,754) (10,763) (134.4)%

Additional provi�ion� 160,000 0 (160,000) (100.0)%

Re�overed amount� (64,508) (62,266) 2,242 (3.5)%

Expe�ted �redit lo��e� 435,118 361,251 (73,867) (17.0)%
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The annual variation wa� mainly due to:

 Not re�ording any additional provi�ion� in 2023 �ompared 

to �h$160,000 million in 2022. In previou� year�, we 

�trengthened our additional provi�ioning ba�e in order to 

addre�� the potential deterioration of �redit quality—above 

normal level�—from the very po�itive level� ob�erved during 

the pandemi�, due to the ex�eptional ex�e�� liquidity in 

the e�onomy. Although �redit ri�k metri�� are �onverging 

to longer-term level�, no greater- or higher-than-expe�ted 

deterioration ha� yet been eviden�ed. A� �u�h, we did not 

e�tabli�h or relea�e additional provi�ion� in 2023.

 A �h$10,763 million annual drop in impairment of finan�ial 

a��et�—mea�ured at both FVTO�I and amortized �o�t—

�ompared to 2022. Thi� wa� mainly due to improved �redit 

�pread�, e�pe�ially �on�entrated in lo�al �urren�y �ertifi�ate� 

of depo�it i��ued by lo�al bank� a� a re�ult of redu�ed 

expo�ure.

The�e effe�t� were partially off�et by an annual in�rea�e in loan 

lo�� allowan�e� a��o�iated with �on�umer and �ontingent loan�, 

whi�h �an be broken down a� follow�:

 An annual in�rea�e of approximately �h$22,268 million in 

E�L� due to �redit growth (and the �hange in �ompo�ition) 

re�ulting from a 4.1% annual expan�ion in average loan�, 

�upported mainly by the 6.4% growth in loan� managed 

by the Retail Banking �egment and, to a le��er extent, by a 

moderate 0.5% in�rea�e in loan� managed by the Whole�ale 

Banking �egment. The effe�t of loan growth wa� almo�t 

entirely �on�entrated in Retail Banking.

 A �h$75,898 million year-over-year in�rea�e in E�L� �ompared 

to la�t year. Thi� �an be attributed to the overall deterioration 

in a��et quality a� a re�ult of:

• The weakening of �redit ri�k profile� in the Retail Banking 

�egment, whi�h re�ulted in higher E�L� of �h$109,344 

million in 2023. Thi� align� with the upward trend in 

non-performing loan�, mo�tly �on�entrated in Retail 

Banking, from 1.08% in De�ember 2022 to 1.43% in 

De�ember 2023. Thi� in�rea�e wa� the re�ult of the return 

to normal of extraordinarily po�itive payment behavior� 

ob�erved in 2021 and 2022 driven by ex�eptional liquidity, 

e�pe�ially among individual�. A� liquidity ha� de�lined and 

unemployment level� have been affe�ted by e�onomi� 

�tagnation, delinquen�y ratio� have �ontinued to trend 

toward� normal level� in Retail Banking.

• By �ontra�t, the Whole�ale Banking �egment eviden�ed a 

net improvement in �redit quality in 2023, whi�h tran�lated 

into a �h$33,446 million annual de�rea�e in E�L�, mainly 

in e�onomi� �e�tor� that had �uffered deterioration in 

2022—due to both market and regulatory dynami��—

and whi�h, in turn, �trengthened their finan�ial �ituation 

throughout 2023 due to bu�ine�� fundamental� and redu�ed 

un�ertainty, all of whi�h tran�lated into de�rea�ed loan 

lo�� allowan�e�. We note that thi� overall improvement 

in �redit quality o��urred de�pite the fa�t that �ome 

�u�tomer� pre�ented finan�ial �tre�� toward� the end of 

the year, whi�h tran�lated into an in�rea�e in E�L� in the 

re�pe�tive bu�ine�� unit.
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Expe�ted �redit Lo��e� Ratio

A� de��ribed above, our E�L ratio� (annualized loan lo�� allowan�e� 

or E�L� over average loan�) de�rea�ed by 25 bp. in 2023 to 0.98%, 

from 1.23% in 2022. It i� worth noting that, when adju�ting for 

the additional provi�ion� re�orded in 2022, our �redit lo�� ratio 

would have in�rea�ed by 20 bp. in 2023 �ompared to 2022.

Ba�ed on our E�L ratio�, we �ontinue to outperform the indu�try 

in term� of ri�k expen�e by 33 bp. in 2023 when �ompared to 

the 1.31% re�orded by the indu�try.

Pa�t-Due Loan�

In term� of delinquen�ie�, our pa�t-due ratio (loan� pa�t due 

90 day� or more) ro�e to 1.43% a� of De�ember 2023, from 

1.08% in the previou� year. The evolution of our delinquen�y 

ratio �how� that �redit ri�k indi�ator� �ontinue to normalize 

due to lower �u�tomer liquidity, ri�ing unemployment and weak 

e�onomi� a�tivity. 

Thi� trend affe�t� the entire lo�al banking �e�tor, a� refle�ted 

by the in�rea�e in the indu�try’� ratio of pa�t-due loan� to total 

loan� from 1.70% in De�ember 2022 to 2.15% in De�ember 2023. 

A� a re�ult, we �ontinued to outperform the banking �y�tem 

in pa�t-due loan� to total loan� by 70 bp. at the end of 2023.

Expected Credit Losses Ratio
(loan loss allowances  average loans)

2022

1.23%

1.40%

2023

0.98%

1.31%

Banco de Chile Industry

Past-Due Ratio
(past-due loans 0d  total loans) 

2022

1.08%

1.70%

2023

1.43%

2.15%

Banco de Chile Industry
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Operating Expen�e�

For the year ended De�ember 31, 2023, operating expen�e� were 

up �h$123,020 million or 12.4% �ompared to the �h$995,483 

million po�ted the previou� year.

The year-over-year in�rea�e in our �o�t ba�e wa� primarily 

driven by:

 In�rea�e� in per�onnel expen�e� of �h$54,458 million in 

2023 mainly explained by ri�e� of: (i) �h$39,643 million in 

payroll, whi�h �on�ider� the effe�t of pa�t inflation (part of 

the �PI variation ob�erved in 2022), whi�h off�et the impa�t 

of a redu�ed head�ount after revi�ing our organizational 

�tru�ture and fo�u�ing on effi�ien�y; (ii) along the �ame 

line�, larger �everan�e payment� of �h$8,010 million; and 

(iii) an in�rea�e of �h$6,806 million in benefit� and other 

payment� to employee� related to a��elerated re�ognition 

of benefit� in�orporated in previou� �olle�tive bargaining 

Operating Expenses
(In millions of Chilean pesos)

�hange 2023 / 2022

2022 2023 �h$ %

Per�onnel expen�e� 528,226 582,684 54,458 +10.3%

Admini�trative expen�e� 355,274 408,844 53,570 +15.1%

Depre�iation and amortization 84,205 92,308 8,103 +9.6%

Impairment 77 1,762 1,685 +2,188.3%

Other operating expen�e� 27,701 32,905 5,204 +18.8%

Total operating expen�e� 995,483 1,118,503 123,020 +12.4%

Additional Information 2022 2023 bp. / %

Expen�e� / In�ome 32.0% 37.3% +537bp.

Expen�e� / Average A��et� 1.9% 2.0% +14bp.

Workfor�e (#) - EoP 12,550 12,217 (2.7)%

Bran�he� (#) - EoP 266 257 (3.4)%

agreement� due to the new �olle�tive bargaining pro�e��e� 

held in advan�e.

   An annual in�rea�e of �h$53,570 million in admini�trative 

expen�e� a� a re�ult of: (i) higher IT-related expen�e� 

of �h$28,054 million a��o�iated with �oftware li�en�e�, 

data pro�e��ing �ervi�e� and te�hnology infra�tru�ture 

improvement�; (ii) an annual in�rea�e of �h$7,475 million in 

PP�E maintenan�e due to the remodeling of bran�he� and the 

relo�ation of ATM� a� a re�ult of a new partner�hip with a lo�al 

retailer; (iii) higher adverti�ing expen�e� of �h$4,338 million 

due to �ampaign� related to the �pon�or�hip of the National 

Rugby Team, along with other bu�ine��-related �ampaign�, 
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parti�ularly linked to the u�e of payment �hannel� and the 

benefit� of our loyalty program, (iv) additional expen�e� of 

�h$3,271 million in out�our�ed �olle�tion �ervi�e�, a� VAT 

began to be levied on the�e �ervi�e� in a��ordan�e with the 

late�t tax reform, (v) an in�rea�e of �h$2,843 million in legal 

expen�e� mainly related to the in�rea�e in delinquen�ie� and 

�olle�tion a�tivity, and (vi) an in�rea�e of �h$1,796 million in 

lea�e� related in part to the lo�ation of ATM�. 

Higher depre�iation and amortization expen�e of �h$8,103 

million annually, largely due to higher amortization of intangible 

a��et� related to �oftware upgrade� and development�.

Other operating expen�e� in�rea�ed �h$5,204 million. 

Thi� wa� mainly due to the ri�e in write-off� due to higher 

external fraud through �redit/debit �ard� and ele�troni� 

money tran�fer� a� well a� the theft �uffered by one of our 

�a�h-in-tran�it provider�.

Effi�ien�y Ratio

Be�au�e the growth in operating expen�e� wa� higher than the 

in�rea�e in operating in�ome, our effi�ien�y ratio in�rea�ed from 

32.0% in 2022 to 37.3% in 2023. 

Thi� evolution wa� expe�ted in light of the �ignifi�ant boo�t in 

operating in�ome experien�ed in 2022 given higher-than-normal 

inflation. Thi� al�o led to a �u�tained in�rea�e in �hort-term 

nominal intere�t rate�, all of whi�h benefited our operating 

in�ome for that year.

However, a� inflation de�lined in 2023 and intere�t rate� have 

al�o begun to normalize, we �aw our earning� moving toward� 

trend level�. On the other hand, revenue growth ha� refle�ted 

the impa�t of both �umulative inflation and non-re�urring 

effe�t�. Overall, effi�ien�y ha� �learly deteriorated, although it 

i� approa�hing medium-term level�.

The above i� �lear when looking at the evolution of the indu�try 

effi�ien�y indi�ator, whi�h al�o in�rea�ed in 2023 �ompared to 

2022. On a po�itive note, our �trong overall performan�e allowed 

u� to �ontinue to outperform the indu�try expen�e-to-revenue 

ratio by 631 bp. in 2023.

Ef ciency Ratio
(operating expenses  operating revenues)

2022

32.0%

40.6%

2023

37.3%

43.6%

IndustryBanco de Chile
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In�ome Tax 

At the end of 2023, we regi�tered in�ome taxe� of �h$273,887 

million, whi�h repre�ented an annual �ontra�tion of �h$1,870 

million or 0.7% �ompared to the �h$275,757 million re�ult reported 

in 2022. Thi� i� due to a �ombination of oppo�ing fa�tor�. The 

element� that �ontributed to thi� redu�tion in in�ome tax had 

to do mainly with: (i) a de�rea�e of �h$167,670 million in in�ome 

before taxe� from �h$1,685,192 million in 2022 to �h$1,517,522 

million in 2023, whi�h re�ulted in a �h$45,271 million redu�tion 

in tax at the 27% rate; and (ii) dedu�tion� and other effe�t�, 

whi�h in�rea�ed by �h$70,211 million in annual term� mainly 

due to the po�itive effe�t of intere�t a��rued on fixed in�ome 

in�trument� in�luded in Arti�le 104 of the �hilean Tax Law and 

other dedu�tion�. The �ombined effe�t of the�e fa�tor� wa� almo�t 

entirely off�et by the �ignifi�ant �hange in 12-month inflation. 

Mea�ured a� a �hange in the UF, it de�rea�ed from 13.3% in 

2022 to 4.8% in 2023. All thing� being equal, thi� effe�t led to 

a �h$113,612 million in�rea�e in in�ome tax in 2023 due to the 

ri�e in our taxable in�ome given that the impa�t of inflation on 

equity i� tax dedu�tible under the lo�al tax �y�tem. However, the 

effe�tive tax rate in�rea�ed from 16.4% in 2022 to 18.0% in 2023. 

�omprehen�ive In�ome

A� of De�ember 31, 2023, our �omprehen�ive in�ome, whi�h 

in�lude� net in�ome for the period and other �omprehen�ive 

in�ome (O�I), totaled �h$1,337,679 million. Thi� amount wa� 

�h$94,044 million higher than the net in�ome of �h$1,243,635 

million re�orded for the �ame period. 

O�I wa� primarily driven by an overall effe�t a��o�iated with the 

favorable evolution of lo�al and external market fa�tor� on the 

market value of both the a��ounting hedging derivative� and, 

to a le��er extent, the fixed in�ome portfolio mea�ured at fair 

value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome (FVTO�I). 

The po�itive O�I a�hieved during the year ended De�ember 31, 

2023, wa� mainly the re�ult of:

 A po�itive mark-to-market valuation on a��ounting hedging 

derivative� of �h$113,183 million a� of De�ember 31, 2023, 

before taxe�. Thi� improvement wa� mainly due to an average 

de�rea�e in external intere�t rate� throughout 2023, whi�h 

benefited the a��et expo�ure� a��o�iated with hedging 

Breakdown of Comprehensive Income 
(In millions of Ch$ as of December 31, 2023)
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�wap�. To a le��er extent, thi� effe�t wa� �oupled with a 

�light in�rea�e (EoP 2022 v� EoP 2023) in lo�al intere�t rate� 

denominated in UF, whi�h re�ulted in a �lightly po�itive 

mark-to-market adju�tment in the hedging �wap� liability 

expo�ure.

 A po�itive pre-tax fair value adju�tment of FVTO�I �e�uritie� 

of �h$8,874 million a� of De�ember 31, 2023. Thi� �hange 

o��urred de�pite the upward trend ob�erved in average 

medium- and long-term intere�t rate� lo�ally and abroad. 

In thi� regard, it i� important to note that a �ignifi�ant part of 

the po�itive valuation at market pri�e� reported for 2023 in 

FVTO�I �e�uritie� wa� re�orded in the la�t two month� of the 

year a� a re�ult of a �trong downward �orre�tion ob�erved 

in both lo�al and foreign intere�t rate�.

The�e fa�tor� were partially off�et by in�ome tax (and other 

effe�t�) in the amount of �h$28,013 million derived from the 

po�itive O�I obtained before taxe� on both a��ounting hedging 

derivative� and FVTO�I fixed in�ome in�trument�.

Proje�tion�

We expe�t mo�t of the key market fa�tor� affe�ting the banking 

bu�ine�� to �tabilize in 2024. A� �u�h, we proje�t that our 

ROAE will �ontinue to return to medium-term level�, mainly 

due to the lower NIM �au�ed by the end of the F�I� program. 

We al�o expe�t inflation to be in the �enter of the �entral 

Bank’� target range. In thi� �ontext, our NIM �hould rea�h 

4.4% by the end of 2024. The �light de�rea�e relative to 2023 

i� mainly ba�ed on expe�tation� of the monetary ea�ing �till 

underway, whi�h �hould bring the monetary poli�y intere�t 

rate to 4.5% by the end of 2024, a traje�tory that benefit� 

our �hort-term funding. 

From a �redit ri�k �tandpoint, we anti�ipate that E�L� will �ontinue 

to normalize, ex�luding additional provi�ion�. Therefore, in 2024 

our E�L� �hould average 1.2% without �on�idering the impa�t 

of the new �tandardized provi�ioning model for the �on�umer 

portfolio, if any.

In term� of effi�ien�y, the expen�e-to-revenue ratio �hould trend 

toward� the medium-term average of 40.0% in De�ember 2024 

due to lower operating revenue and �ontainment of operating 

expen�e�. 

Ba�ed on the above, and in the ab�en�e of non-re�urring fa�tor�, 

for 2024 we anti�ipate our ROAE to be in the range of 18.0%.

Banco de Chile

2024

Loan �rowth (nominal) �lightly above the indu�try

Net Intere�t Margin (NIM) 4.4%

Loan Lo�� Allowan�e� / Average Loan� 1.2%

Effi�ien�y Ratio 40.0%

Return on Average Equity (ROAE) 18.0%
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Bu�ine�� �egment Performan�e

Our net in�ome before taxe� totaled �h$1,517,522 million in fi��al 

year 2023, whi�h wa� �h$167,670 million lower than the figure 

re�orded in 2022. In term� of �ompo�ition, our revenue wa� mainly 

derived from the Whole�ale Banking �egment, whi�h �ontributed 

49.2%, an annual in�rea�e of 4.0%. The Retail Banking �egment 

redu�ed it� �ontribution to 41.8% a� a re�ult of an annual de�rea�e 

of 17.2%. A� u�ual, the�e main bu�ine�� �egment� were followed 

by our �ub�idiarie� and Trea�ury �egment�, whi�h �ontributed 

6.4% and 2.6% of the total, re�pe�tively.

Retail Banking �egment 

The Retail Banking �egment re�orded pre-tax in�ome of 

�h$634,301 million in 2023, a de�rea�e of �h$132,003 million or 

17.2% �ompared to the �h$766,304 million generated in 2022.

Thi� de�rea�e �an be �ummarized a� follow�: (i) an in�rea�e 

of �h$109,692 million in operating expen�e� mainly due to 

the in�rea�e in per�onnel expen�e� be�au�e of non-re�urring 

fa�tor� in�luding the re�ognition of benefit� from pa�t �olle�tive 

bargaining negotiation� in view of the early �lo�ing of new 

�olle�tive bargaining agreement�, higher �everan�e expen�e� 

a��o�iated with the optimization of the bran�h network and the 

�umulative effe�t of inflation on �alarie�, all of whi�h added to the 

effe�t of the �hange in the a��ounting treatment of �olle�tion and 

�olle�tion �ervi�e�; and (ii) an in�rea�e of �h$50,086 million in 

loan lo�� allowan�e� de�pite the de�rea�e in additional provi�ion�, 

primarily a��o�iated with the normalization we have witne��ed 

in �redit quality metri�� �u�h a� pa�t-due loan� �ompared to a 

period of extraordinarily po�itive payment behavior fo�tered by 

temporary ex�e�� liquidity in 2022.

The�e effe�t� were off�et to �ome extent by a �h$27,775 million 

annual in�rea�e in operating in�ome due to improved in�ome 

from loan� and advan�e� parti�ularly in Retail Banking, a higher 

margin on time depo�it�, higher fee in�ome from tran�a�tional 

�ervi�e� and in�uran�e brokerage, and a higher �ontribution from 

demand depo�it� managed by the �egment, all of whi�h allowed 

for a lower �ontribution from the inflation-linked expo�ure that i� 

partially allo�ated to the �egment, a� a re�ult of the �harp drop 

in inflation in 2023 �ompared to 2022.

Annual Income before Taxes by Business Segment
(In millions of Chilean pesos)

Treasury
Wholesale Banking

Retail Banking
Subsidiaries

2022

766,304

717,197

104,349

1,685,192

97,342

2023

634,301

746,013

97,077

1,517,522

40,131
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Whole�ale Banking �egment 

In 2023, the Whole�ale Banking �egment reported total pre-tax 

in�ome of �h$746,013 million, whi�h wa� �h$28,816 million 

higher than the level re�orded in 2022. 

The main fa�tor� explaining thi� growth in�lude the �harp annual 

drop of �h$113,188 million in loan lo�� allowan�e� attributable 

to no additional provi�ion� being re�orded by thi� �egment in 

2023 �ompared to 2022, and to a net improvement in the �redit 

quality of a��et� given the favorable �hange� in the finan�ial 

�ituation of �u�tomer� in �pe�ifi� �e�tor�.

Thi� effe�t wa� partially off�et by: (i) an annual de�rea�e of 

�h$63,472 million in operating in�ome mainly due to the 

impa�t of lower inflation on net intere�t in�ome, a� part of our 

inflation-indexed expo�ure i� allo�ated to thi� �egment, whi�h 

wa� �omewhat off�et by a higher funding �ontribution from 

demand depo�it� ba�ed on higher average intere�t rate�; and (ii) 

an in�rea�e in operating expen�e� of �h$20,900 million, largely 

due to the �umulative effe�t of inflation on �alarie� and other 

one-time effe�t� on per�onnel expen�e� �u�h a� the a��eleration 

in the re�ognition of benefit� provided through the old �olle�tive 

bargaining agreement�, a� we moved up negotiation� with �ome 

of our union�, and the in�rea�e in �everan�e expen�e� a� a re�ult 

of organizational re�tru�turing.

Trea�ury �egment 

Our Trea�ury re�orded pre-tax in�ome of �h$40,131 million in 

2023, whi�h i� �h$57,211 million lower than the �h$97,342 million 

earned in 2022.

Thi� performan�e wa� related to a marked �hange in market 

fa�tor�, parti�ularly inflation and intere�t rate�. The de�rea�e in 

in�ome before in�ome tax wa� mainly explained by a �h$68,039 

million de�rea�e in operating in�ome, whi�h, in turn, wa� 

attributable to: (i) lower net finan�ial in�ome from our Inve�tment 

Portfolio by �h$41,506 million in 2023, mainly explained by the 

�on�tant upward trend of lo�al intere�t rate�—parti�ularly in 

UF—through O�tober 2023, whi�h �ignifi�antly hit the fair value 

of fixed in�ome in�trument�; and (ii) a de�rea�e of �h$22,484 

million in trading de�k in�ome for 2023, largely a� a re�ult of 

a high ba�i� of �ompari�on given the in�rea�ed volatility that 

benefited the mark-to-market adju�tment of traded po�ition� in 

2022, together with higher derivative �VA/DVA �harge�. In both 

�a�e�, we note that �hort-term nominal intere�t rate� remained 

higher than expe�ted throughout 2023, whi�h negatively affe�ted 

the �o�t of fund� of po�ition� with �horter maturitie�, �u�h a� 

trading po�ition�.

The�e fa�tor� were �omewhat off�et by a de�rea�e in deterioration 

of fixed in�ome in�trument� �arried at FVTO�I and at amortized 

�o�t of �h$10,762 million in 2023 �ompared to 2022, mainly due 

to improved �redit �pread� on �hort-term in�trument� (time 

depo�it�) i��ued by lo�al bank�.
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�ub�idiarie�

In 2023, our �ub�idiarie� reported pre-tax in�ome of �h$97,077 

million, whi�h repre�ented an annual �ontra�tion of �h$7,272 

million �ompared to 2022.

Thi� variation wa� ba�ed mainly on: (i) a de�rea�e of �h$3,578 

million in the pre-tax in�ome obtained by our brokerage �ub�idiary 

mainly due to the in�rea�e in expen�e� a� a re�ult of a��umulated 

inflation’� effe�t on �alarie� and higher IT expen�e�; (ii) a �h$3,206 

million de�rea�e in pre-tax in�ome for our mutual fund �ub�idiary 

a� a re�ult of greater inve�tor preferen�e for fixed-in�ome fund� 

pending the downward �orre�tion of intere�t rate� with the 

�on�equent lower margin�; (iii) a �h$3,032 million annual drop 

in the pre-tax in�ome of our finan�ial advi�ory �ub�idiary a� a 

re�ult of lower bu�ine�� a�tivity in 2023, in line with moderate 

e�onomi� growth; and (iv) a �h$1,295 million de�rea�e in pre-

tax in�ome in our �olle�tion �ervi�e� �ub�idiary due to higher 

per�onnel expen�e�.

The�e fa�tor� were partially off�et by higher pre-tax in�ome 

from our in�uran�e brokerage �ub�idiary of �h$3,839 million 

in 2023 �ompared to a year earlier. The main driver of thi� 

out�ome wa� higher fee� and �ommi��ion� a��o�iated with 

a larger volume of �on�umer loan� and improved non-�redit 

in�uran�e bu�ine��.
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Loan Portfolio

The weakening of e�onomi� a�tivity wa� driven by �everal fa�tor�, 

among them: (i) the un�ertaintie� a��o�iated with reform� in key 

e�onomi� �e�tor�; (ii) two attempt� to modify the �on�titution 

in le�� than two year�; and (iii) the dire�t impa�t of a longer-

than-expe�ted monetary �ontra�tion that re�ulted in moderate 

nominal growth and a real �ontra�tion of the indu�try’� loan 

portfolio when adju�ted for inflation, parti�ularly in �ommer�ial 

and �on�umer loan�. 

Thi� demon�trate� how pro�y�li�al the banking bu�ine�� i�, 

e�pe�ially when many fa�tor� are developing �imultaneou�ly. 

A� mentioned above, the indu�try’� loan portfolio �ontra�ted 

1.5% on an annual ba�i�—in real term�—a� of the end of 2023. 

Thi� i� �on�i�tent with overall e�onomi� a�tivity that eviden�ed 

an annual �ontra�tion of 0.2% a� of the �ame date a��ording to 

the Monthly E�onomi� A�tivity Index (IMA�E�). Thi� wa� mainly 

�au�ed by a de�rea�e in private inve�tment and the expe�ted 

adju�tment in hou�ehold �on�umption in re�pon�e to the 

aforementioned driver�. 

Demand for �redit remained �luggi�h, e�pe�ially from �ompanie�, 

a� a re�ult of thi�, a� ha� been refle�ted in the �redit �urvey� 

�ondu�ted by the �entral Bank throughout the year. Demand 

from individual� remained limited (although no wor�e than in 

previou� quarter�), whi�h ha� had a negative impa�t on demand 

for �on�umer loan�. There i� no que�tion that retail demand wa� 

hit by the �entral Bank’� relu�tan�e to engage in more aggre��ive 

monetary ea�ing ba�ed on doubt� about the expe�ted evolution 

of inflation. Thi� ha� tran�lated into an even higher-than-neutral 

monetary poli�y intere�t rate that �lo�ed 2023 at 8.25%, down 

from the 11.25% level that la�ted until July 2023. On the other 

hand, unaddre��ed di��u��ion� on �ru�ial e�onomi� reform, 

�u�h a� �hange� to the pen�ion and health �are �y�tem� and an 

ambitiou� tax reform together with lengthy approval pro�e��e� 

for high-impa�t inve�tment proje�t� �ontinue to negatively 

affe�t bu�ine�� �onfiden�e and, �on�equently, the demand for 

�ommer�ial loan� by large �ompanie� and �orporation�. �ME� 

were al�o affe�ted, a� mo�t of them are involved in both the 

ma�� �on�umption �e�tor and the �ervi�e indu�try.

On the �upply �ide, by �ontra�t, the �entral Bank ha� noted that 

�ondition� tended to improve �lightly for individual� la�t year, 

although they remain limited by the rebound in unemployment 

from an average of 7.9% in 2022 to 8.7% in 2023. In addition, 

bank� have �ontinued to tighten �redit �ondition� for �ME� and 

�pe�ifi� indu�trie� given the expe�ted deterioration in �redit ri�k 

�temming from redu�ed payment �apa�ity due to weak e�onomi� 

a�tivity and �on�ern� about the finan�ial �oundne�� of �ompanie� 

in the real e�tate, �on�tru�tion and health�are �e�tor�, due to 

the dynami�� affe�ting the�e bu�ine��e�. 

Our loan growth wa� al�o affe�ted by the�e dynami��, along with 

our prudent approa�h to �redit ri�k, parti�ularly in �ommer�ial 

loan�. However, thank� to improvement� in bu�ine�� intelligen�e 

tool� and �u�tomer �egmentation in retail banking, we have 

managed to grow in both �on�umer and mortgage loan�.
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when adju�ted for inflation. During 2023, mortgage loan� 

�ontinued to be de�oupled from e�onomi� and finan�ial 

�ondition�. Although demand for thi� type of loan� �eemed 

to moderate during �ome period� la�t year and al�o thi� year 

mainly due to the ri�e in long-term intere�t rate� and the 

in�rea�e in inflation, the �pe�ifi� dynami�� that influen�e the 

hou�ing market �u�h a� the �teady in�rea�e in demand and 

�upply management have �ontinued to �upport the growth 

in loan�. 

Therefore, the annual expan�ion of mortgage loan� ha� been 

driven by: (i) a 68.1% in�rea�e in loan origination�, whi�h evolved 

from �h$814,139 million in 2022 to �h$1,368,376 million in 2023, 

mainly the re�ult of improved ri�k intelligen�e that ha� reinfor�ed 

the effe�tivene�� of �ale� �ampaign� aimed at �pe�ifi� �ub-

�egment� of retail banking. In addition, �in�e mo�t mortgage 

loan� are denominated in UF, the 4.8% annual in�rea�e in inflation 

mea�ured a� a �hange in UF al�o �ontributed to explain mu�h 

of the total nominal growth. 

 Annual growth of �h$313,496 million or 6.3% in �on�umer 

loan�, whi�h totaled �h$5,306,436 million a� of De�ember 

31, 2023, �ompared to the �h$4,992,940 million re�orded 

in De�ember 2022. A� in the �a�e of mortgage loan�, the 

rea�tivation of targeted �ampaign� ba�ed on pre�i�e analyti�� 

allowed u� to maintain a rea�onable performan�e in term� of 

in�tallment loan origination�, rea�hing a total of �h$1,961,909 

million in 2023. Thi� repre�ented moderate but �teady annual 

growth of 1.9% �ompared to the level re�orded in 2022. A� 

a re�ult, in�tallment loan� totaled �h$3,181,587 million a� of 

De�ember 31, 2023, whi�h wa� 2.1% above the �h$3,114,956 

million reported a� of De�ember 2022.

A� of De�ember 31, 2023, our loan portfolio wa� worth 

�h$37,600,704 million, repre�enting an annual in�rea�e of 

�h$905,900 million or 2.5% �ompared to �h$36,694,804 million 

at the end of 2022. A� mentioned above, thi� expan�ion i� in 

line with the evolution of the indu�try’� loan portfolio, �howing 

a moderate �ontra�tion in real term�. Thi� wa� driven by limited 

demand for �ommer�ial loan� that wa� more than off�et by the 

growth of �on�umer and mortgage loan�. At the loan produ�t 

level, the expan�ion of our loan portfolio wa� �upported by:

 An annual in�rea�e of �h$887,000 million or 7.8% in mortgage 

loan� totaling �h$12,303,154 million at year-end 2023 

�ompared to �h$11,416,154 million in De�ember 2022. Thi� 

expan�ion repre�ented po�itive real growth of about 3.0% 

Evolution of Loan Portfolio
(In millions of Chilean pesos and %)

Commercial Mortgage Consumer

20,285,710 19,991,114

11,416,154 12,303,154

4,992,940 5,306,436
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 The main �our�e of growth in �on�umer loan� wa� the 

expan�ion of �redit �ard lending. Thi� lending totaled 

�h$1,852,377 million a� of De�ember 31, 2023, repre�enting 

annual growth of �h$228,841 million or 14.1% �ompared 

to 2022. Thi� expan�ion ha� been the re�ult of �everal 

�trategie� deployed to promote the u�e of �redit �ard� a� 

the main mean� of payment for our �u�tomer�. We offered 

more benefit� through our loyalty program while improving 

�egmentation to target middle- and high-in�ome �egment� 

of Retail Banking with per�onalized value offer�. We have 

al�o witne��ed a �ignifi�ant in�rea�e in the u�e of thi� mean� 

of payment after the pandemi�, a� the u�e of �a�h de�lined 

dramati�ally among �u�tomer� for pur�ha�e� of all type� 

of good� and �ervi�e� through the internet and mobile 

appli�ation�, giving a dramati� boo�t to �redit �ard payment�. 

In addition, the year ended De�ember 31, 2022, repre�ent� 

a low ba�i� for �ompari�on, a� the overall liquidity �urplu� 

�au�ed by the extraordinary relief mea�ure� (pen�ion fund 

withdrawal�) wa� �till pre�ent among retail banking �u�tomer� 

while it de�rea�ed in 2023, whi�h indire�tly tran�lated into 

an in�rea�e in �redit �ard-related lending. It i� important 

to note, however, that in parallel with the development of 

improved �ommer�ial �trategie�, we have made �ignifi�ant 

progre�� in our rating and provi�ioning model� to �ope with 

the in�rea�e in �redit �ard loan� while �trengthening our 

knowledge of the variou� retail banking �ub-�egment� that 

have been at the �enter of thi� expan�ion. 

 A 12-month �ontra�tion of �h$294,596 million or 1.5% in 

�ommer�ial loan� from �h$20,285,710 million re�orded at 

De�ember 31, 2022 to �h$19,991,114 million in De�ember 

2023. A� mentioned above, thi� evolution wa� in line with 

the finding� for the indu�try a� a whole in term� of expan�ion 

of �ommer�ial loan� and the �on�lu�ion� publi�hed by the 

�entral Bank in it� quarterly �redit �urvey�. 

 The de�rea�e in �ommer�ial loan balan�e� wa� parti�ularly 

�on�entrated in �ommer�ial loan�, whi�h wa� related both to 

a �ignifi�ant de�rea�e in demand for finan�ing from whole�ale 

banking �u�tomer� and to the �tagnation of demand from 

�ME� de�pite the mea�ure� adopted to rea�tivate the latter. 

Hen�e, amid a ��enario �hara�terized by a drop in private 

inve�tment—given doubt� regarding the evolution of the 

aforementioned politi�al and e�onomi� reform�—and �till 

high intere�t rate�, bu�ine�� �onfiden�e ha� not taken off. 

 A� a re�ult, Whole�ale Banking �lient� have po�tponed or 

even di��arded inve�tment plan�, whi�h ha� tran�lated into 

lower demand for medium- and long-term �ommer�ial loan�. 

The �a�e of �ME� i� �omewhat different, a� the government 

laun�hed a new �tate-guaranteed �redit program �alled 

“Fogape �hile Apoya” in 2023. It wa� de�igned to �upport 

thi� type of debtor� (and medium-�ized �ompanie�) by 

�trengthening their ri�k profile� through guarantee� in 

order to fa�ilitate their a��e�� to working �apital finan�ing 

to fa�e the lagged effe�t� of the pandemi� re�e��ion. A� 

of De�ember 31, 2023, the bank had “Fogape �hile Apoya” 

loan� totaling �h$808,182 million, whi�h �ignifi�antly 

�upported the evolution of loan� to �ME� and allowed u� 

to ex�eed the ��heduled amortization of previou� Fogape 

loan program�. A� of the �ame date, we ranked fir�t among 

private bank� in loan� under thi� program in the �hilean 

banking �y�tem, granting �lo�e to �h$1,031,900 million 

during 2023.
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 Overall, �ommer�ial loan� de�rea�ed by �h$404,435 million 

or 2.5% annually, from �h$15,931,162 million in De�ember 

2022 to �h$15,526,727 million in De�ember 2023. Thi� 

�ontra�tion wa� partially off�et by an annual in�rea�e of 

�h$63,321 million or 3.8% in foreign trade loan� ba�ed on 

more normalized international trade, the effe�t of the ex�hange 

rate on balan�e� and, more importantly, the revi�ion of the 

value offering� of related produ�t� ba�ed on the ri�k profile 

of ea�h �egment. �imilarly, lea�e� in�rea�ed by �h$39,672 

million or 2.2% annually.

At the bu�ine�� �egment level, a� of De�ember 31, 2023, our 

loan portfolio �on�i�ted of the following: (i) Retail Banking 

loan� of �h$24,143,056 million, in�luding loan� granted to both 

individual� and �ME�, whi�h repre�ented 64.2% of the total loan 

portfolio a� of the �ame date, and (ii) Whole�ale Banking loan� 

of �h$13,457,648 million, repre�enting 35.8% of total loan�, 

whi�h in turn �on�i�ted of loan� granted to both �orporation� 

and medium-�ized �ompanie�. 

In the �a�e of the Retail Banking �egment, loan� granted to 

individual� amounted to �h$19,094,562 million a� of De�ember 

2023, whi�h repre�ented 50.8% of the total loan portfolio and 

79.1% of the loan� managed by the Retail Banking �egment. The 

remaining amount, equivalent to �h$5,048,494 million or 20.9% 

of the loan� managed by the Retail Banking �egment, wa� i��ued 

to �ME�. A� of the �ame date, the Whole�ale Banking �egment 

managed loan� to �orporation� for �h$8,069,059 million, 

repre�enting 60.0% of the �egment’� portfolio, and loan� granted 

to medium-�ized �ompanie� for �h$5,388,589 million or 40.0% 

of the �egment’� portfolio.

For the 12-month period ended De�ember 31, 2023, loan� 

managed by our Retail Banking �egment in�rea�ed �h$1,280,336 

million or 5.6% when �ontra�ted with the �h$22,862,720 

million a�hieved on De�ember 31, 2022. Throughout 2023, 

the expan�ion eviden�ed by thi� portfolio fo�u�ed on retail 

banking, whi�h allowed u� to �omplement the moderate 

growth re�orded by our �ME banking �ub-�egment. The 

evolution of loan� managed by the Retail Banking �egment 

�an be �ummarized a� follow�:

 �rowth in retail banking loan� of �h$1,190,199 million or 6.6% 

�ompared to the �h$17,904,363 million rea�hed in De�ember 

2022, whi�h in turn wa� driven by:

• Mortgage loan� totaling �h$12,303,154 million in De�ember 

2023, whi�h repre�ented an annual in�rea�e of �h$887,000 

million or 7.8% over De�ember 2022. A� mentioned above, 

the expan�ion of mortgage loan� wa� due to the dynami�� 

of the lo�al real e�tate market, whi�h ha� been �hara�terized 

by �olid demand and the de�oupling of ma�roe�onomi� 

performan�e, and by the effe�t of 12-month inflation 

Loans by Segment
(In millions of Chilean pesos and %)
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on UF-denominated balan�e�. In thi� �ontext, although 

we a�hieved a �ignifi�ant year-over-year in�rea�e in 

mortgage loan origination�, the year ended De�ember 31, 

2023, repre�ented a period of �ignifi�ant de�eleration in 

mortgage loan� in relation to the expan�ion� ob�erved in 

the la�t de�ade.

• �on�umer loan� totaled �h$5,306,436 million a� of 

De�ember 31, 2023, indi�ating annual growth of �h$313,496 

million or 6.3% over De�ember 2022. It i� worth noting 

that �on�umer loan� �lowed �harply during 2023 after a 

period of double-digit annual growth rate� that averaged 

15% in 2022 and 1H23. The expan�ion of our �on�umer 

loan portfolio wa� driven by both the normalization of 

in�tallment loan origination� relative to pre-pandemi� level� 

and the boo�t in �redit �ard lending. A� mentioned above, 

the�e trend� were �upported by improved and adapted 

�trategie� aimed at reinfor�ing �redit �ard u�age in target 

in�ome �egment� and in�rea�ed �redit ri�k intelligen�e to 

�ope with higher �on�umer �redit origination and inten�ified 

u�e of payment method�.

 Loan� granted to �ME� totaled �h$5,048,494 million a� 

of De�ember 31, 2023, whi�h denote� a moderate annual 

in�rea�e of �h$90,137 million or 1.8% �ompared to De�ember 

2022. A� previou�ly mentioned, the �ME �ub-�egment wa� 

hit by the e�onomi� outlook that impa�ted �pe�ifi� �e�tor� 

in whi�h the majority of �ME� parti�ipate in 2023. The�e 

in�luded the retail and whole�ale trade and manufa�turing 

�e�tor�, whi�h �ontra�ted 3.4% and 1.0%, re�pe�tively, and the 

�evere de�eleration eviden�ed by the �ervi�e� �e�tor, whi�h 

grew 1.1% annually in 2023, all a��ording to the 12-month 

variation of the IMA�E�. 

 A� a re�ult, demand for �redit from �ME� leveled off during 

2023, whi�h wa� �oupled with �ome mea�ure� we have taken 

to avoid deterioration of �redit ri�k in thi� �ub-�egment. 

Aligned with thi� approa�h, during 2023 we were very a�tive 

in both parti�ipating in and promoting the Fogape �hile 

Apoya program in an attempt to help �ME� �ope with the 

effe�t� of the e�onomi� �lowdown and the lagged effe�t� 

derived from the pandemi�. A� of De�ember 31, 2023, we 

had �h$745,421 million in Fogape �hile Apoya loan� in the 

�ME �ub-�egment, whi�h more than off�et the amortization 

of the Fogape �ovid and Fogape Rea�tiva loan�. 

In the Whole�ale Banking �egment, loan� totaled �h$13,457,648 

million a� of De�ember 31, 2023, whi�h wa� �h$374,437 million 

or 2.7% below the �h$13,832,084 million re�orded in De�ember 

2022. Thi� bu�ine�� �egment wa� one of the area� harde�t hit 

by the e�onomi� �lowdown, mainly due to expe�ted de�line� 

of 1.9% in private inve�tment and 3.3% for total �on�umption 

in 2023, a� e�timated by the �hilean �entral Bank in the late�t 

Monetary Poli�y Report (De�ember 2023). The overall de�rea�e 

in loan� managed by the Whole�ale Banking �egment wa� 

mainly fo�u�ed on: 

 An annual de�rea�e of �h$223,331 million or 2.7% in total 

loan� managed by our �orporate Banking Divi�ion from 

�h$8,292,389 million in De�ember 2022 to �h$8,069,059 

million a year later. Thi� i� probably the divi�ion where the 

impa�t of lower private inve�tment ha� been mo�t evident, 

a� we have �een variou� inve�tment proje�t� that were 

previou�ly in the pipeline po�tponed or even di��arded in 

the �hort term pending a more �ertain ��enario in term� 

of politi�al and e�onomi� reform�, �ome of whi�h are �till 
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underway after many year� of trying to addre�� them. 

The�e fa�tor� led to a �ignifi�ant de�rea�e in demand for 

�ommer�ial loan� from �orporate �lient�, whi�h de�lined by 

�h$227,934 million or 3.3% annually, �oupled with an annual 

�ontra�tion of �h$54,615 million or 14.2% in lea�e�. The�e 

negative behavior� were off�et—to a �ertain extent—by 

�lightly higher balan�e� in foreign trade loan� fo�tered by 

enhan�ed value offering� to meet the need� of �orporate 

�lient�.

 An annual de�rea�e of �h$151,106 million or 2.7% in loan� 

managed by our �orporate Divi�ion (middle market) from 

�h$5,539,695 million in De�ember 2022 to �h$5,388,589 

million in De�ember 2023. �imilarly, �ommer�ial loan� were 

the mo�t affe�ted �redit produ�t among Large �orporate 

�lient�, de�rea�ing by �h$223,908 million or 6.7% annually. 

On�e again, thi� re�ult had to do with the de�rea�e in demand 

for loan� whi�h—for �ome �pe�ifi� �a�e�—wa� �oupled 

with �tri�ter requirement� and al�o with the �ignifi�ant 

amortization of Fogape �ovid and Fogape Rea�tiva loan�. 

Thi� trend wa� off�et to �ome extent by the joint po�itive 

effe�t of: (i) the Fogape �hile Apoya program that benefited 

part of the divi�ion’� �lient� who had out�tanding balan�e� 

of �h$62,106 million a� of De�ember 31, 2023; and (ii) �light 

annual in�rea�e� in both fa�tored and lea�e re�eivable� a� 

a re�ult of the �trengthening of tailor-made �olution�, lower 

�hort-term liquidity in �ertain �e�tor� and the �ear�h for 

long-term finan�ing �olution� in a �ontext of even higher-

than-normal intere�t rate�.

We expe�t to regain momentum in loan growth in 2024. We 

�trongly believe that overall e�onomi� a�tivity �hould re�over, 

at lea�t moderately, from the �DP �tagnation ob�erved in 2023 

a� general un�ertainty di��ipate� and monetary poli�y adopt� a 

more expan�ionary bia�. Therefore, we �hould grow in line with 

the indu�try or, in other word�, �lightly above �DP growth in 

�ommer�ial loan�. Thi� i� due to the fa�t that private inve�tment 

i� not expe�ted to in�rea�e �ignifi�antly, while international trade 

�hould rebound moderately from the level� �een in 2023. On 

the other hand, we expe�t Retail Banking to grow �lightly fa�ter 

in �on�umer and mortgage loan� mainly due to the expe�ted 

re�overy in hou�ehold �on�umption (from the �ontra�tion 

experien�ed in 2023) �upported by the de�rea�e in the �o�t of 

�redit a� the monetary poli�y intere�t rate �onverge� to neutral 

level�. In addition, the real e�tate market i� expe�ted to remain 

de�oupled from the main e�onomi� fa�tor�. Ba�ed on thi� data, 

we al�o expe�t to grow �lightly ahead of the indu�try in loan� 

by the end of 2024.

(1) Ex�luding foreign �ub�idiarie�.
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At year-end 2023, our market �hare wa� 16.2% of total loan�, 

whi�h wa� only 12 ba�i� point� below the �hare a�hieved a year 

earlier. Thi� �light de�rea�e wa� due to �everal fa�tor�. Fir�t, we 

re�orded a de�rea�e in market �hare in �ommer�ial loan� (from 

16.5% to 16.2%) given the fa�tor� mentioned above at the �egment 

level �hara�terized by both moderate demand and a prudent 

approa�h to �redit ri�k in �ome parti�ular �a�e�. However, thi� 

effe�t wa� almo�t entirely off�et by the �ignifi�ant in�rea�e in 

market �hare we a�hieved in �on�umer loan� (from 18.0% to 18.7%). 

Thi� wa� ba�ed on a �table origination of in�tallment loan� that 

ha� already rea�hed pre-pandemi� level� and the deployment 

of a robu�t �ommer�ial �trategy that �eek� to promote the u�e of 

�redit �ard� among �pe�ifi� in�ome �egment� in whi�h we want 

to grow fa�ter than our relevant peer�. In the �a�e of mortgage 

loan�, on the other hand, we maintained our market �hare of 

15.3%, a� we have �ontinued to grow in line with the indu�try.

We expe�t to grow �lightly ahead of the indu�try in 2024. A� �u�h, 

our goal i� to gain pre�en�e in the mortgage and �on�umer loan 

market while maintaining our market �hare in the �ommer�ial 

portfolio. In general, we �hould re�over market po�itioning in 

total loan� at the margin. 

Debt In�trument Portfolio

Our Debt In�trument� portfolio totaled �h$8,990,560 million a� 

of De�ember 31, 2023. A� wa� the �a�e in the pa�t two year�, in 

2023 our portfolio of debt in�trument� �ontinued to be influen�ed 

both by our expe�tation� regarding the landing pro�e�� of the 

main market fa�tor�, parti�ularly in the lo�al market, following 

the normalization of inflation level�, and by de�i�ion� taken to 

en�ure our liquidity adequa�y and addre�� the �ollateral need� 

ari�ing from the F�I� program with the �entral Bank that fully 

mature� in June 2024. 

Our fixed in�ome portfolio �ontinued to be �ompo�ed mainly of 

in�trument� i��ued by the �entral Bank of �hile and the �overnment 

of �hile, whi�h repre�ented 70.0% of the total amount a� of 

De�ember 2023, followed by bond� and time depo�it� i��ued 

by lo�al bank�, whi�h repre�ented 22.4% of the portfolio a� of 

the �ame date. To a le��er extent, we al�o had po�ition� in: (i) 

Debt Portfolio by Type of Instrument
(In millions of Chilean pesos and %)
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mutual fund� and other in�trument� (4.6%), whi�h are mainly 

inve�ted in fixed-in�ome in�trument� i��ued by the �entral Bank 

and the �overnment of �hile; and (ii) long-term bond� i��ued 

by both foreign bank� (2.3%) and lo�al �orporate i��uer� (0.7%).

During 2023, we progre��ively in�rea�ed our po�ition� in liquid 

a��et� in order to en�ure that we were prepared for the maturity 

of the F�I� program (two-third� on Mar�h 30, 2024 and one-third 

on July 1, 2024). Thu�, a� reque�ted by the �entral Bank, during 

2023 we have �ontinued to repla�e le�� liquid a��et� previou�ly 

a��igned to the �entral Bank a� F�I� �ollateral (�u�h a� �orporate 

loan�) with highly liquid a��et�, in�luding in�trument� i��ued by 

the �entral Bank of �hile and the �hilean government, a� well 

a� time depo�it� i��ued by lo�al bank�. 

In addition, a� of November 2023 we al�o began u�ing the “Liquidity 

Depo�it Program” (hereinafter PDL), a� mandated by the �entral 

Bank, whi�h �eek� to fa�ilitate the F�I� payment pro�e��. A� of 

De�ember 31, 2023, we had taken PDL� of �h$507,260 million, 

a� part of the in�trument� mea�ured at amortized �o�t, a��ruing 

the monetary poli�y intere�t rate. In the �oming month�, we may 

take in�rea�ing volume� of PDL a� �urrent bank time depo�it 

po�ition� mature and the F�I� maturity date approa�he�. It i� 

al�o important to note that a� of De�ember 31, 2023, we al�o 

maintained overnight depo�it� with the �entral Bank re�orded 

under Due from Bank� in order to be prepared for the maturity 

of the F�I�.

At the inve�tment purpo�e level, a� of De�ember 31, 2023 our 

Debt In�trument� portfolio �on�i�ted of: 

 Fixed in�ome in�trument� mea�ured at fair value through other 

�omprehen�ive in�ome (FVTO�I), whi�h repre�ented 42.1% of 

our total debt in�trument� portfolio or �h$3,786,525 million in 

De�ember 2023. Following the total portfolio approa�h, FVTO�I 

in�trument� were mainly �ompo�ed of bond� i��ued by the 

�hilean �entral Bank and the government of �hile amounting 

to �h$1,837,652 million or 48.5%, a� well a� time depo�it� 

and bond� i��ued by lo�al bank� repre�enting �h$1,741,665 

million or 46.0% a� of the �ame date. To a le��er extent, we 

held bond� i��ued by foreign in�titution� in the amount of 

�h$207,208 million or 5.5% of the total FVTO�I portfolio. 

79.1% of thi� wa� a��o�iated with long-term bond� i��ued 

by U.�. bank� and the remaining amount wa� inve�ted in 

U.�. Trea�ury bill�. 

 A� mentioned above, the FVTO�I po�ition� in �entral Bank 

and �hilean government bond� and lo�al bank time depo�it� 

are oriented to �ollateralize the F�I� obligation with more 

liquid a��et� and to inve�tment po�ition� taken by our 

trea�ury in an effort to benefit from expe�ted downward 

�hange� in intere�t rate�, part of whi�h we witne��ed in 

4Q23. Following thi� rea�oning, a� of De�ember 31, 2023, 

approximately �h$1,091,000 million in in�trument� i��ued 

by the �hilean �entral Bank or the �hilean government and 

�h$859,000 million in time depo�it� from lo�al bank� were 

pledged a� F�I� �ollateral. On the other hand, expo�ure� to 

off�hore in�trument� were mainly driven by our expe�tation 

of a de�line in external intere�t rate�, whi�h ha� taken longer 

than expe�ted, and favorable adju�tment� in �redit �pread�.

 Debt in�trument� held for trading totaled �h$3,363,624 

million in De�ember 2023. Approximately 90.0% of thi� 

amount wa� inve�ted in fixed-in�ome �e�uritie� i��ued by 

the �hilean �entral Bank and the �hilean government. Thi� 

wa� e�pe�ially �on�entrated in Di��ountable �entral Bank 
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Promi��ory Note� (hereinafter PDB�) for almo�t �h$2,739,272 

million, whi�h are mainly u�ed by our trea�ury to manage 

the temporary �a�h �urplu� ari�ing from the maturity of 

�ommer�ial and finan�ial a��et� and to manage regulatory 

and internal liquidity thre�hold� and ��heduled payment�.

 Al�o, a� of De�ember 31, 2023, approximately �h$245,000 

million of the total amount of the PDB� wa� �ollateralizing 

the F�I� program. The PDB�� held in the trading portfolio 

have very �hort maturitie� (le�� than 30 day�). A� �u�h, the�e 

po�ition� do not expo�e u� to �ignifi�ant pri�e ri�k (intere�t 

rate �en�itivity). In addition, given that the PDB� mature� in 

the next few month�, we may tran�fer part of thi� in�ome 

to the LTIP (amortized �o�t) a� the F�I� mature�.

 Debt in�trument� mea�ured at amortized �o�t (formerly 

known a� held-to-maturity portfolio) totaled �h$1,431,083 

million a� of De�ember 31, 2023. The majority of thi� amount 

i� inve�ted in bond� i��ued by the �hilean government, whi�h 

repre�ented �h$923,880 million, denominated in both �LP 

and �LF. Approximately �h$855,000 million of thi� wa� 

�ollateralized by the F�I� obligation a� of the �ame date. The 

remaining �h$507,260 million wa� inve�ted in PDL� provided 

by the �entral Bank for the maturity of the F�I� program. 

 Other in�trument�, parti�ularly mutual fund�, totaling 

�h$409,328 million a� of De�ember 31, 2023. Our trea�ury 

take� the�e fund� a� part of our daily liquidity management.

A� of De�ember 31, 2023, our debt in�trument� portfolio re�orded 

an annual in�rea�e of �h$429,743 million or 5.0% from the 

�h$8,560,817 million re�orded a� of De�ember 31, 2022. Annual 

expan�ion wa� mainly fo�u�ed on:

 In�rea�ed po�ition� in in�trument� mea�ured at amortized 

�o�t by �h$528,728 million or 58.6%, whi�h evolved from 

�h$902,355 million a� of De�ember 31, 2022 to �h$1,431,083 

million in De�ember 2023. Thi� expan�ion i� largely due to 

the po�ition taken in PDL in November 2023 for �h$507,260 

million for the payment of the F�I� and, to a le��er extent, 

by the effe�t of inflation on the UF-denominated bond� 

i��ued by the �hilean government in�luded in thi� portfolio. 

It i� worth mentioning that, with the ex�eption of PDL�, we 

did not take in�remental po�ition� in bond� or fixed in�ome 

in�trument� mea�ured at amortized �o�t in 2023. 

Debt Portfolio by Purpose
(In millions of Chilean pesos)

Trading
Amortized cost

Fair value through OCI
Other instruments

2022

8,560,817
8,990,560

2023

3,433,745 3,363,624

3,967,392 3,786,525

902,355 1,431,083
257,325

409,328
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 In�rea�e of �h$152,003 million in po�ition� in Other In�trument�. 

Thi� wa� mainly related to higher expo�ure� in mutual fund� 

inve�ted in high quality in�trument�, from �h$257,325 million 

in De�ember 2022 to �h$409,328 million in De�ember 

2023. A� mentioned above, the�e type� of a��et� repre�ent 

an inve�tment option u�ed by our trea�ury to optimize the 

management of �hort-term �a�h �urplu� and to manage 

��heduled �a�h flow�.

The above fa�tor� were partially off�et by:

 An annual de�rea�e of �h$180,867 million or 4.6% in in�trument� 

mea�ured at FVTO�I from �h$3,967,392 million in De�ember 

2022 to �h$3,786,525 million in De�ember 2023. Thi� �hange 

wa� mainly due to lower po�ition� in bond� i��ued by both 

the �hilean �entral Bank and the �hilean government, whi�h 

together amounted to �h$421,205 million or 18.6% on an 

annual ba�i�. Thi� wa� mainly driven by the maturity of 

in�trument� previou�ly held in thi� portfolio, the pro�eed� 

we reinve�ted in both overnight depo�it� at the �entral Bank 

(re�orded a� Due from Bank�), time depo�it� i��ued by lo�al 

bank� and, more re�ently, the PDL e�tabli�hed for the payment 

of the F�I�. Thi� effe�t wa� partially off�et by: (i) higher 

inve�tment� in lo�al �hort-term in�trument�, parti�ularly 

in lo�al bank�’ time depo�it�, in�rea�ing �h$200,757 million 

or 13.0% between De�ember 2022 and De�ember 2023, 

�ome of whi�h have been aimed at guaranteeing the �entral 

Bank’� F�I� program, a� mentioned above; and (ii) FVTO�I 

in�trument� i��ued by external in�titution� whi�h in�rea�ed 

by �h$39,581 million or 23.6% �ompared to the previou� 

year, related to an in�rea�e in po�ition� in bond� i��ued by 

U.�. bank� given our expe�tation� regarding external intere�t 

rate� and �redit �pread� and the po��ibility of guaranteeing 

foreign derivative tran�a�tion�, re�pe�tively.

 Po�ition� in the trading portfolio de�rea�ed by �h$70,121 

million or 2.0% per annum, from �h$3,433,745 million in 

De�ember 2022 to �h$3,363,624 million in De�ember 2023. 

Thi� �hange wa� mainly �on�entrated in lower expo�ure� 

to PDB� for �h$239,364 million during the �ame period. A� 

the PDB� have �hort-term maturitie�, the pro�eed� from the 

4Q23 maturitie� were inve�ted in both overnight depo�it� 

at the �entral Bank and PDL. It i� likely that we will �ontinue 

to tran�fer the pro�eed� from the maturity of PDB� to the�e 

type� of in�trument� a� the F�I� maturity approa�he�. 

However, the evolution of our Debt In�trument� portfolio during 

2023 wa� driven by po�ition� taken by our trea�ury in order to 

benefit from the expe�ted normalization of intere�t rate� and 

�redit �pread� while taking advantage of an inverted intere�t 

rate �urve and �hort-term intere�t rate� that were mi�aligned 

with the de�lining path adopted by inflation, parti�ularly in 

2H23. In addition, we �ontinued to in�rea�e po�ition� in highly 

liquid a��et� to �ollateralize the F�I� obligation with the �entral 

Bank, in�luding medium- and long-term bond� i��ued by the 

�entral Bank and the �hilean government, time depo�it� i��ued 

by lo�al bank� and, in re�ent month�, the PDL e�tabli�hed by 

the �entral Bank.
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It i� worth mentioning that on�e the F�I� obligation i� fully paid, 

we will experien�e a �ignifi�ant de�rea�e in our Debt In�trument� 

portfolio, a� part of the Trading, FVTO�I and Amortized �o�t 

portfolio� will be u�ed to �ettle thi� liability. The other part i� 

expe�ted to be �overed with �a�h and depo�it� in bank� and bank 

debt�. The�e have already been �reated, and there i� no need 

to rai�e additional fund�. Furthermore, the �urrent �ompo�ition 

of our Debt In�trument� portfolio will allow u� to maintain more 

than adequate liquidity level� in a��ordan�e with regulatory and 

internal thre�hold�.

Intere�t rate evolution trend� were mixed in 2023. On the lo�al 

front, �hort-term intere�t rate� began to de�line in July 2023 

due to a �erie� �ut� applied to the monetary poli�y intere�t rate 

(hereinafter MPR) a� part of the ea�ing pro�e�� initiated by the 

�entral Bank on�e inflation �eemed to �often. The MPR remained 

at 11.25% from De�ember 2022 to July 2023 and then de�rea�ed 

100 bp. in July, 75 bp. in �eptember, 50 bp. in O�tober and 75 bp. 

in De�ember, rea�hing 8.25% at the end of the year. The monetary 

ea�ing �y�le �tarted later than market expe�tation�, a� the �entral 

Bank �aw a �ignifi�ant ri�k of per�i�tent inflation during 1H23. 

Although there i� no di��u��ion about po��ible MPR downward 

�orre�tion in 2024 at thi� time, during the De�ember 2023 Board 

meeting, the �entral Bank indi�ated that the �onvergen�e of 

inflation to the target will require further �ut� in the MPR in the 

future. The magnitude and timing of �u�h �ut� will depend on 

the evolution of ma�roe�onomi� fa�tor� for the path followed 

by inflation. The �oun�il will therefore be a� flexible a� po��ible 

if the materialization of any potential ri�k threaten� movement 

toward� target inflation. 

The evolution of lo�al medium and long-term intere�t rate� wa� 

mixed during the year. In fa�t, intere�t rate� on the five- and 

ten-year �LP-denominated �entral Bank bond� rea�hed level� 

of 5.0% in De�ember 2022 and De�ember 2023. The five- and 

ten-year �LF-denominated �entral Bank bond� remained in 

the range of 2.0% to 2.3%. However, we ob�erved a general 

upward trend in lo�al intere�t rate� in �LP and �LF for longer 

term� of the rate �urve over the �our�e of the year ba�ed on 

doubt� about �everal fa�tor�, among them: (i) the �entral Bank’� 

ability to �ontrol inflation, whi�h only be�ame more evident 

during 2H23; and (ii) the international bond pla�ement� made 

by the �hilean government at the beginning of 4Q23, whi�h 

temporarily pu�hed �LF’� long-term intere�t rate� above the level� 

�our�e: Ri�k Ameri�a and the �hilean �entral Bank.

Evolution of Interest Rates
(nominal and real rates in %)
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managed by market agent� at that time. Thu�, both �LP- and �LF-

denominated intere�t rate� for five- and ten-year bond� peaked at  

6,5% and 3.5% in O�tober 2023, re�pe�tively, while they 

de�lined �harply to the level� mentioned above in November 

and De�ember 2023. 

Regarding external intere�t rate�, unlike the mea�ure� adopted 

by the �hilean �entral Bank, the United �tate� Federal Re�erve 

(FED) ha� empha�ized that there are �till material ri�k� related 

to the evolution of inflation, parti�ularly due to external fa�tor�. 

The�e in�lude armed �onfli�t� in Ea�tern Europe and—more 

re�ently—in the Middle Ea�t that may exert upward pre��ure 

on international and lo�al pri�e� in the United �tate�. In �ontra�t 

to the evolution �hown by the �hilean MPR, the Fed Fund� Rate 

(FFR) in�rea�ed �teadily from 4.5% in De�ember 2022 to 5.5% 

in De�ember 2023. While the market expe�t� the FED Fund to 

taper, at the De�ember 2023 Board meeting, the FED �tated that 

future adju�tment of the poli�y rate level will depend on the 

evolution of emerging ri�k� that �ould jeopardize the FED’� goal of 

bringing inflation to 2.0%. The timing of the �ut� i� not yet �lear.

The divergent path followed by the lo�al MPR and the FFR �ould 

generate �e�ond round effe�t� in the �hilean e�onomy due to the 

impa�t of the intere�t rate gap on the ex�hange rate, whi�h �ould 

produ�e a pa��-through effe�t on lo�al pri�e�, while �onditioning 

the monetary a�tion� to be taken by the �hilean �entral Bank if 

lo�al pri�e� behave wor�e than expe�ted.

Looking ahead, a� inflation appear� to be under �ontrol on the 

dome�ti� front, we believe the �entral Bank will �ontinue favor an 

expan�ionary monetary �y�le in 2024, taking the MPR to around 

4.5% in De�ember 2024. However, we �annot rule out le�� 

aggre��ive monetary �timulu� if 12-month inflation take� longer 

than expe�ted to rea�h 3.0%. In the �a�e of lo�al medium- and 

long-term intere�t rate�, we �till �ee �ome room for a downward 

�orre�tion of medium-term intere�t rate� (5-year �LP and �LF 

bond�), a� the rate �urve �ontinue� to normalize while �loping 

po�itively. On the other hand, long-term intere�t rate� (10-year 

�LP and �LF bond�) are expe�ted to remain at �urrent level�. 

Other A��et�

Our other a��et� totaled �h$9,970,256 million a� of De�ember 

31, 2023, denoting an annual de�rea�e of �h$807,877 million 

or 7.5% �ompared to the �h$10,778,133 million reported in 

De�ember 2022. 

Other Assets
(In millions of Chilean pesos)

Other
Transactions in course of  
settlement and repo agreements
Derivatives

Deferred and current taxes
Loans and advances to banks
Cash and due from banks

2022

10,778,133
9,970,256

2,764,884 2,464,648

2,987,106
2,084,441

2,174,115

2,519,180

826,257

487,327

726,910

681,012

1,298,861

1,733,648

2023
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The year-over-year de�rea�e in other a��et� wa� mainly due to:

 The de�rea�e of �h$902,665 million or 30.2% in trading 

derivative� and a��ounting hedge� with po�itive fair value 

adju�tment from �h$2,987,106 million in De�ember 2022 

to �h$2,084,441 million at the end of 2023. The evolution 

of fair value ha� been marked by �hange� in po�ition� and 

by the traje�tory followed by the market fa�tor� involved in 

the valuation. On the one hand, expo�ure to lo�al �urren�y 

(�LP and �LF) through trading derivative� went from a net 

pa��ive po�ition in 2022 to a net a�tive po�ition in 2023, while 

expo�ure to foreign �urren�y through derivative� be�ame 

a net �ale po�ition. On the other hand, expo�ure� through 

a��ounting hedging derivative� have remained pra�ti�ally 

�table by maintaining a �hort po�ition in �LF and a long 

po�ition in foreign �urren�y. �on�equently, the upward trend 

adopted by long-term lo�al intere�t rate� during mo�t of 

2023, parti�ularly during the la�t two quarter�, re�ulted in 

a de�rea�e in the fair value of long lo�al �urren�y po�ition� 

taken through trading derivative�. 

 An annual de�rea�e of �h$338.930 million or 41.0% in 

tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of �ettlement and repo agreement� 

from a �lo�ing balan�e of �h$826.257 million in De�ember 

2022 to �h$487.327 million in De�ember 2023. Thi� de�rea�e 

i� mainly due to lower tran�fer� in progre�� a��o�iated with 

derivative tran�a�tion� with bank�.

 An annual de�rea�e of �h$300,236 million or 10.9% in �a�h 

and due from bank� from a �lo�ing balan�e of �h$2,764,884 

million in 2022 to �h$2,464,648 million in De�ember 2023. 

Thi� de�rea�e i� aligned with the u�e of other option� for 

mea�uring �hort-term �a�h a� eviden�ed by year-over-year 

in�rea�e� in due from bank�, debt in�trument� mea�ured 

at amortized �o�t through the u�e of PDL� e�tabli�hed for 

F�I� payment purpo�e� and higher mutual fund balan�e�.

Thi� explanatory fa�tor wa� partially off�et by:

   An annual in�rea�e of �h$434,787 million or 33.5% in other 

a��et� from �h$1,298,861 million in De�ember 2022 to 

�h$1,733,648 million in De�ember 2023. Thi� �hange i� 

primarily attributable to the pending tax re�overy (differen�e 

between the monthly tax provi�ion payment� and the a�tual 

in�ome tax for the year 2022) and, to a le��er extent, higher 

re�eivable� related to the tran�a�tion� of our �to�k brokerage 

�ub�idiary.

 Annual in�rea�e of �h$345,065 million or 15.9% in due 

from bank� from a �lo�ing balan�e of �h$2,174,115 million in 

De�ember 2022 to �h$2,519,180 million in De�ember 2023. 

The in�rea�e in thi� item wa� mainly related to an in�rea�e 

of �h$299,833 million in balan�e� re�orded at year-end 

a��o�iated with overnight depo�it� with the �hilean �entral 

Bank—bearing the monetary poli�y intere�t rate minu� 25 

bp—from �h$1,801,100 million in 2022 to �h$2,100,933 

million in 2023. The�e are �ome of the inve�tment option� 

we u�e to manage �hort-term �a�h �urplu�e�, payment� in 

progre�� and ��heduled maturitie� of a��et� and liabilitie�. 

A� mentioned above, thi� type of depo�it�, together with the 

po�ition� in highly liquid a��et� regi�tered under the Trading 

and FVTO�I portfolio� and, more re�ently, the u�e of the PDL 

provided by the �entral Bank will allow u� to manage the 

maturity of the F�I� obligation in Mar�h and June 2024.
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�he�king A��ount� and Demand 
Depo�it�

During 2023, our demand depo�it balan�e� �ontinued their path 

toward� normalized level� in relation to other balan�e �heet 

item� �u�h a� loan� or time depo�it�. Thi� year �aw a �ignifi�ant 

moderation of the downward trend ob�erved in 2022, whi�h 

�how� that 2023 wa� a �ontra�tionary �orre�tion term pha�e 

for demand depo�it�. Thi� traje�tory, whi�h ab�olutely aligned 

with our expe�tation� at the beginning of 2023, wa� driven by: 

The landing pro�e�� of 12-month inflation ba�ed on a 

�ontra�tionary bia� adopted by the �hilean �entral Bank 

�in�e mid 2021 took the UF variation from 13.3% in De�ember 

2022 to 4.8% in De�ember 2023. 

Nominal �hort-term intere�t rate� remained higher than 

expe�ted in 2023, although the �hilean �entral Bank adopted a 

more expan�ionary bia� in 2H23 by taking the monetary poli�y 

rate from 11.25% in De�ember 2022 to 8.25% in De�ember 

2023. In addition, �hort-term external intere�t rate� �ontinued 

to ri�e during 2023 due to mea�ure� taken by �entral bank� 

around the world to �ontrol inflation. Thi� re�ulted in lower 

in�entive� to hold demand depo�it� denominated in both 

lo�al and foreign �urren�y in �hile, a� intere�t rate level� 

�ontinued to repre�ent a high opportunity �o�t.

Redu�ed liquidity among individual �u�tomer� �ompared to 

the level� ob�erved in 2021 and 2022 due to the extraordinary 

�upport mea�ure� adopted by offi�ial� in re�pon�e to the 

�lowdown �au�ed by the �OVID-19 pandemi�.

In thi� �ontext, our demand depo�it balan�e� �lo�ed 2023 at 

�h$13,321,660 million, whi�h repre�ented an annual de�rea�e 

of �h$61,572 million or 0.5% from the �h$13,383,232 million 

re�orded on De�ember 31, 2022. 

A� a re�ult of thi� evolution, our re�ipro�ity ratio between 

demand depo�it� and total loan� �ontinued to adju�t to more 

normal level�, dropping from 36.5% in De�ember 2022 to 35.4% 

in De�ember 2023. 

In term� of bu�ine�� �egment�, the Retail and Whole�ale Banking 

�egment� did not follow the trend ob�erved for demand depo�it� 

in 2023. Demand depo�it� managed by the Retail Banking 

�egment po�ted an annual de�rea�e of �h$137,439 million or 

1.8%, rea�hing �h$7,460,664 million in De�ember 2023 �ompared 

to the �h$7,598,102 million re�orded la�t year. On the other 

hand, the demand depo�it� managed by our Whole�ale Banking 

�egment in�rea�ed from �h$5,785,130 million in De�ember 2022 

to �h$5,860,996 million in De�ember 2023. Thi� put annual 

expan�ion at �h$75,867 million or 1.3%. 
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The dynami�� involved in the evolution of the Retail Banking 

demand depo�it� are related to the depletion of liquidity after 

period� of extraordinary level� of di�po�able in�ome and the 

high opportunity �o�t of �aving� given the prevailing intere�t rate 

��enario. Thi� led thi� type of inve�tor� to �eek more profitable 

�aving� produ�t� �u�h a� time depo�it�. On the other hand, the 

�hange in the demand depo�it� managed by the Whole�ale Banking 

�egment i� the re�ult of a more �ophi�ti�ated approa�h applied 

by thi� type of �lient�, re�ulting in a le�� important �ompari�on 

ba�e effe�t and �pe�ifi� tran�a�tion� toward� the end of 2023. 

In term� of �urren�y �ompo�ition, pe�o-denominated demand 

depo�it� totaled �h$11,360,022 million in De�ember 2023, an 

in�rea�e of �h$241,238 million or 2.2% �ompared to �h$11,118,784 

million re�orded in De�ember 2022. A� of De�ember 31, 2023, 

demand depo�it� in lo�al �urren�y �ontinued to be the main 

�our�e of thi� type of finan�ing, repre�enting 85.3% of total 

demand depo�it� balan�e� a� of the �ame date �ompared to 

83.1% in De�ember 2022. Thi� wa� al�o driven by a de�rea�e in 

demand depo�it� denominated in foreign �urren�y de�pite an 

in�rea�e in demand depo�it� balan�e� managed by the Whole�ale 

Banking �egment. In thi� regard, demand depo�it� denominated 

in foreign �urren�y de�rea�ed by �h$302,810 million or 13.4% 

from �h$2,264,448 million in De�ember 2022 to �h$1,961,638 

million one year later. 

While the behavior of demand depo�it� denominated in lo�al 

�urren�y wa� �au�ed by fa�tor� �u�h a� lower liquidity and high 

intere�t rate�, whi�h mainly affe�ted Retail Banking �u�tomer�, the 

annual variation experien�ed by demand depo�it� denominated 

in foreign �urren�y had to do with: (i) lower �o�ial and politi�al 

un�ertainty on the lo�al front �ompared to a year ago, whi�h 

redu�ed the in�entive to �ave fund� in foreign �urren�y in 

anti�ipation of further depre�iation of the �hilean pe�o; and (ii) 

the in�rea�e in the opportunity �o�t of fund� held in demand 

depo�it� denominated in foreign �urren�y due to the per�i�tent 

upward trend adopted by external overnight intere�t rate�, �u�h 

a� the FED Fund� rate.

Total Demand Deposits
(In millions of Chilean pesos)

2022 2023

7,598,102

5,785,130

13,383,232

7,460,664

5,860,996

13,321,660

Wholesale BankingRetail Banking

Total Demand Deposits by Currency
(In millions of Chilean pesos)

2022 2023

11,118,784

2,264,448

13,383,232

11,360,022

1,961,638

13,321,660

Foreign currencyLocal currency
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Looking ahead, we expe�t our demand depo�it� to grow �lightly 

ahead of the indu�try in 2024. In thi� regard, while nominal 

�hort-term intere�t rate� in the lo�al market are expe�ted to 

�ontinue to �onverge to neutral level� in 2024, demand depo�it 

balan�e� appear to have re�umed the trend ob�erved before 

the pandemi�. However, �in�e we expe�t demand depo�it� to 

grow below our loan portfolio, our “re�ipro�ity” ratio between 

demand depo�it� and total loan� �hould �ettle to 34.0% by 

De�ember 2024.

In term� of market po�itioning, at the end of 2023 we ranked 

�e�ond in the lo�al banking indu�try among private bank�, 

rea�hing a market �hare of 20.2% in total demand depo�it� (net 

of �learing). Thi� ex�lude� the foreign �ub�idiary operation�. It 

i� important to note that we have �een non-re�urring effe�t� 

a��o�iated with a �ignifi�ant market �hare gain leveraged by the 

�tate-owned bank throughout 2023, parti�ularly during 2H23. 

However, a� of the end of 2023, we �ontinue to be the leading 

bank in per�onal �he�king a��ount balan�e�, maintaining a 

market �hare of 24.4%. 

Looking ahead, we aim to maintain a leading po�ition in the 

demand depo�it� market through 2024, e�pe�ially in retail 

banking �lient�. A� �u�h, we expe�t to gain market �hare at the 

margin by De�ember 2024. 

Time Depo�it� and �aving� 
A��ount�

A� of De�ember 31, 2023, we had time depo�it� totaling 

�h$15,365,562 million. Thi� repre�ented annual growth of 

�h$1,208,421 million or 8.5% in relation to the �h$14,157,141 

million reported a year earlier. We note that the 12-month growth 

to De�ember 2023 refle�t� a �ignifi�ant �lowdown �ompared to 

an average annual growth of 30.8% re�orded throughout 2023 

and a peak of 57.9% in January 2023. Thi� �lowdown, whi�h 

i� �imilar to the de�rea�e ob�erved in demand depo�it�, al�o 

�how� that 2023 wa� the year in whi�h our liability �tru�ture 

turned toward� normalization.

Although the fa�tor� underlying the behavior of time depo�it� 

are largely the �ame a� tho�e explaining the �ettling of demand 

depo�it�, the de�rea�e in the latter wa� below the in�rea�e in 

time depo�it� for all of 2023. Thi� �harper trend wa� mainly due 

to a pro�e�� of adju�tment in �hort-term intere�t rate� that ha� 

la�ted longer than expe�ted, re�ulting in a nominal rate �urve 

that �ontinued to invert during the year and overweighted �hort-

term inflation for mo�t of 2023. 

Time Deposits by Segment
(In millions of Chilean pesos)

2022 2023

10,463,881

3,693,260

14,157,141

11,549,128

3,816,434

15,365,562

Wholesale BankingRetail Banking
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A� a re�ult, time depo�it� be�ame an attra�tive �aving� option, 

e�pe�ially among Retail Banking �lient�, who have a le�� 

profe��ional approa�h to inve�ting. In fa�t, de�pite the fa�t that 

the �hilean �entral Bank began the pro�e�� of monetary ea�ing 

in July 2023, on�e inflation �howed �lear �ign� of �oftening, 

the monetary poli�y intere�t rate averaged 10.5% in 2023. Thi� 

tran�late� into an average monthly intere�t rate of 0.9%, whi�h 

wa� well above the monthly inflation rate of 0.3% a�hieved in 

2023, on average, whi�h tran�late� into an average �hort-term 

real intere�t rate of approximately 0.6% per month or 7.0% 

annualized. That re�ult i� well above the neutral level of 1.0% 

for the long-term real monetary poli�y rate.

Thi� element play� an important role in explaining the uneven 

pattern� followed by time depo�it� in our bu�ine�� �egment�. 

In thi� regard, time depo�it� managed by Retail Banking rea�hed 

�h$11,549,128 million in De�ember 2023, whi�h denote� a growth 

of �h$1,085,247 million or 10.4% �ompared to the �h$10,463,881 

million re�orded a year earlier. In addition, time depo�it� managed 

by the Whole�ale Banking �egment in�rea�ed �lightly on an 

annual ba�i�, totaling �h$3,816,434 million in De�ember 2023, 

whi�h wa� �h$123,174 million or 3.3% above the �h$3,693,260 

million re�orded in De�ember 2022. 

In the �a�e of Retail Banking �u�tomer�, the �harp annual in�rea�e 

would be �trongly influen�ed by the behavior de��ribed above for 

�hort-term intere�t rate�, �in�e—in thi� �ontext—time depo�it� 

be�ome an unrivaled �aving� alternative that �ombine� both a 

favorable ri�k-return ratio and �impli�ity when it �ome� to inve�ting. 

To a le��er extent, the prevailing intere�t rate ��enario ha� al�o 

�ontributed to the growth of Whole�ale Banking �lient�’ time 

depo�it� de�pite their more profe��ional approa�h to inve�ting. In 

thi� regard, the latter partly explained the �lower pa�e of growth 

�ompared to Retail Banking during 2023, a� Whole�ale Banking 

�lient� began to �eek more �ophi�ti�ated inve�tment option�, 

in�luding the lo�al equity market and �ro��-border inve�tment 

alternative� ba�ed on the expe�tation of future �hange� in 

monetary poli�ie� around the world.

�oing forward, we believe that time depo�it� are likely to �ontinue 

to pre�ent lower 12-month growth during 2024 a� part of the 

return of our liability �tru�ture to a long-term trend. From the 

per�pe�tive of finan�ing need�, thi� traje�tory would be driven 

both by demand depo�it�, whi�h have al�o returned to normal, 

and by the rea�tivation of long-term bond pla�ement�. From the 

�u�tomer per�pe�tive, intere�t in time depo�it� would de�rea�e a� 

the monetary poli�y intere�t rate �ontinue� to �onverge toward� 

neutral level�. However, by De�ember 2024, we expe�t time 

depo�it� to �hange �lightly from the level� re�orded in De�ember 

2023. Thi� would repre�ent a �light de�rea�e in our re�ipro�ity 

ratio for time depo�it� over total loan� from the 40.9% ob�erved 

at De�ember 31, 2023.

Bond�

Our debt i��ued totaled �h$10,399,879 million at the end of 2023, 

whi�h wa� �h$121,027 million or 1.2% above the �h$10,278,852 

million re�orded a year earlier. 

Ba�ed on the dynami�� ob�erved in both demand depo�it� and 

time depo�it�, during 2023 we �ontinued to �eek �onvenient 

long-term finan�ing alternative� in �hile and abroad to repla�e 

the ��heduled amortization of previou�ly i��ued bond� in a 

��enario of moderate growth of the loan portfolio. In thi� �ontext, 

we made the following bond pla�ement� during 2023: 
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 In the lo�al market, we i��ued approximately �h$870,325 million 

with an average maturity of 9.2 year�, mo�tly denominated 

in UF.

 Over�ea�, our loan� totaled �h$67,801 million in 2023, with 

maturitie� of two to four year� in market� �u�h a� Japan and 

Mexi�o. 

In addition to repla�ing amortization� and addre��ing moderate 

balan�e �heet growth, thi� approa�h allowed u� to take advantage 

of the gap between nominal and real intere�t rate�, inve�ting part 

of the pro�eed� in �hort-term in�trument� that a��rue nominal 

rate� in a ��enario of inverted lo�al rate �urve�. 

On the other hand, during 2023 we did not make any �ubordinated 

bond pla�ement�. �on�equently, the annual growth of �h$28,909 

million or 2.9% in �ubordinated bond�—from �h$1,010,905 

million at De�ember 31, 2022 to �h$1,039,814 million the following 

year—wa� explained ex�lu�ively by the effe�t of inflation on the 

notional amount� denominated in UF. A� �ubordinated bond� 

are a �our�e of �apital adequa�y, new i��uan�e will depend 

primarily on future initiative� to �trengthen our �apital ba�e to 

meet balan�e �heet growth, if ne�e��ary. 

In term� of �urren�y �on�entration, the expan�ion of debt i��ued 

wa� mainly attributed to the growth of lo�al �urren�y denominated 

bond�, whi�h in�rea�ed by �h$183,504 million or 2.2% annually 

in De�ember 2023 to rea�h �h$8,416,116 million. On the other 

hand, debt i��ued in foreign �urren�y re�orded a net de�rea�e of 

�h$62,477 million or 3.1% �ompared to De�ember 2022, whi�h 

i� not related to the ex�hange rate. In fa�t, when looking at the 

notional amount� expre��ed in foreign �urren�y, it i� po��ible to 

ob�erve a de�rea�e from U�$2,407 million in De�ember 2022 to 

U�$2,269 million in De�ember 2023, mainly due to ��heduled 

redemption� of previou�ly i��ued bond�.

By �ontra�t, during 2023 we de�rea�ed the utilized amount 

of our �ommer�ial paper program from �h$108,182 million in 

De�ember 2022 to �h$87,051 million in De�ember 2023. Thi� 

�hange wa� mainly related to a moderation in the expan�ion 

of foreign trade �redit�, parti�ularly toward� the end of 2023. 

Evolution of Debt Issued
(In millions of Chilean pesos)

2022 2023

9,265,570

1,010,905
2,377

10,278,852

9,358,621

1,039,814
1,444

10,399,879

Mortgage bondsSenior bonds Subordinated bonds

Debt Issued by Currency
(In millions of Chilean pesos and %)

Foreign 
currency 
1,983,763 

19.1%
Local currency 
8,416,116 
80.9%
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Ba�ed on the foregoing, a� of De�ember 31, 2023 our debt i��ued 

wa� �ompri�ed of lo�al �urren�y debt (mo�tly denominated in 

UF) and foreign �urren�y debt repre�enting 80.9% and 19.1%, 

re�pe�tively. The�e level� are well aligned with tho�e ob�erved 

in De�ember 2022 (80.1% and 19.9%, re�pe�tively), whi�h i� a 

�on�equen�e of the aforementioned emi��ion�. It i� important to 

note that although our obje�tive i� to maintain a pre�en�e in the 

international market a� a �our�e of finan�ing diver�ifi�ation, the 

main fa�tor when i��uing debt ha� to do with �ompetitivene��. 

Therefore, the proportion of lo�al ver�u� foreign �urren�y debt 

will ultimately depend on the �o�t of finan�ing we are pa��ing 

on to our �u�tomer�. 

�oing forward, it i� important to keep in mind that we are 

�ontinually evaluating funding alternative� ba�ed on the evolution 

of demand depo�it�, �hange� in the rate �urve and loan growth. 

All of thi� will determine the �tep� we take to fund our balan�e 

�heet, while keeping liquidity and pri�ing ri�k metri�� aligned 

with our ri�k appetite framework. For 2024, in parti�ular, we 

expe�t to grow fa�ter than previou� year� in long-term debt 

in order to finan�e the expe�ted expan�ion of �ommer�ial and 

re�idential mortgage loan�, a� well a� to addre�� the ��heduled 

amortization of the �urrent �to�k of thi� type of finan�ing. 

Thu�, if our expe�tation� for pla�ement growth and the evolution 

of demand depo�it� and time depo�it� are met, our I��ued Debt 

�hould grow above the expe�ted expan�ion of our pla�ement 

portfolio. 

Other Liabilitie�
Our other liabilitie� totaled �h$11,468,166 million a� of De�ember 

31, 2023, repre�enting an annual de�rea�e of �h$1,109,644 

million or 8.8% �ompared to the �h$12,577,810 million rea�hed 

a year earlier. 

A� in the �a�e of other a��et�, the main driver of thi� �ontra�tion 

wa� the po�itive �hange in fair value adju�tment� in both trading 

and hedge a��ounting derivative�, with a negative net value at 

market pri�e�. Other item� �u�h a� borrowing� from finan�ial 

in�titution� and provi�ion� and other liabilitie� �howed limited 

annual variation�. The annual variation of total other liabilitie� 

wa� mainly ba�ed on:

 A de�rea�e in ab�olute fair value on trading and hedging 

derivative� with negative net market value of �h$966,975 

million or 29.1% from �h$3,324,498 million in De�ember 2022 

to �h$2,357,523 million at the end of 2023. Thi� de�rea�e in 

the negative net fair value wa� mainly due to the effe�t of 

the traje�tory of lo�al and foreign intere�t rate� on the fair 

value of the forward and �hilean pe�o/foreign �urren�y 

�wap �ontra�t� in the �ame period. 

 Lower provi�ion� and other liabilitie� of �h$105,708 million 

or 2.7% annually, from �h$3,855,636 million in De�ember 

2022 to �h$3,749,928 million re�orded in De�ember 2023, 

whi�h wa� mainly due to lower tran�fer� with �ettlement in 

progre�� that were mo�tly a��o�iated with tran�a�tion� and 

�ompen�ation� made with other bank�.

 Borrowing� from finan�ial in�titution�, whi�h evolved from 

�h$5,397,676 million in De�ember 2022 to �h$5,360,715 

million in De�ember 2023. Thi� denote� an annual de�rea�e of 

Other Liabilities
(In millions of Chilean pesos)

2022 2023

5,397,676 5,360,715

3,324,498
2,357,523

3,855,636
3,749,928

12,577,810
11,468,166

Allowances and othersBorrowings from 
financial institutions

Derivatives
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�h$36,961 million or 0.7%, mainly �au�ed by lower finan�ing 

with foreign bank�, a� mentioned above. 

Regarding the latter, it i� important to note that borrowing� from 

finan�ial in�titution� in�lude the F�I� finan�ing granted by the 

�entral Bank for a notional amount of �h$4,348,400 million. Two 

third� of thi� finan�ing will mature on Mar�h 30, 2024 and one 

third will mature on July 1, 2024. 

A� mentioned above, in order to meet thi� obligation, we took 

po�ition� in liquid a��et� during 2023 whi�h in�lude: (i) medium-

term bond� i��ued by the �entral Bank and the �overnment of 

�hile, (ii) overnight depo�it� at the �entral Bank, (iii) time depo�it� 

i��ued by lo�al bank�, and (iv) toward� the end of the year, PDL� 

a� mandated by the �entral Bank, part of whi�h are �urrently 

a��igned to the �entral Bank a� F�I� guarantee�, whi�h i� fully 

aligned with the �entral Bank’� reque�t to fully guarantee F�I� 

with high quality liquid a��et� at maturity.

In addition, a� indi�ated above, we will not need to rai�e 

additional fund� to repay the F�I�, and our liquidity po�ition will 

not experien�e �ignifi�ant deterioration due to the repayment of 

the F�I�. However, we will experien�e a de�rea�e in our balan�e 

on�e it i� fully paid.

Equity
Our total equity a� of De�ember 31, 2023 totaled �h$5,237,285 

million, repre�enting an annual in�rea�e of �h$378,958 million 

or 7.8% �ompared to the �h$4,858,327 million re�orded in 2022. 

The in�rea�e in equity wa� �upported by the following fa�tor�:

 The retaining of �h$542,504 related to the effe�t of inflation 

on our �hareholder�’ equity for the year ended De�ember 31, 

2022, a� de�ided at the �hareholder�’ meeting held in Mar�h 

2023. The amount retained i� intended to maintain the value 

of our paid-in �apital and re�erve� again�t inflation.

 An annual in�rea�e of �h$94,044 million in a��umulated other 

�omprehen�ive in�ome in �hareholder�’ equity a� a re�ult 

of: (i) po�itive fair value in a��ounting hedging derivative� 

of �h$82,624 million in 2023 �ompared to 2022, whi�h wa� 

explained by a downward average trend in external long-

term intere�t rate� in 2023, whi�h benefited the a��et �ide 

of the derivative� and, to a le��er extent, a �light average 

in�rea�e in long-term intere�t rate� in �LF that favored the 

liability �ide of the derivative�; and (ii) a po�itive mark-to-

market adju�tment in FVTO�I a��et� of �h$7,069 million in 

2023, mainly driven by the downward �orre�tion of lo�al 

and external long-term rate� at the end of 2023.

The�e fa�tor� were partially off�et by a de�rea�e of �h$257,590 

million or 29.0% in net in�ome in 2023 ver�u� 2022, net of 

minimum dividend provi�ion�. Thi� wa� largely related to a 

�ompari�on ba�e effe�t �au�ed by higher-than-normal inflation 

and nominal �hort-term intere�t rate� well above neutral level� in 

2022, whi�h boo�ted operating in�ome. �on�equently, although 

�till out of �ontext, net in�ome for year 2023 repre�ent� a more 

normal level of re�ult�, whi�h �hould �ontinue to �onverge toward� 

medium-term profitability in the �oming year�.

Total Equity
(In millions of Chilean pesos)

2022 2023

3,060,478 3,154,522

908,572
1,451,076

889,275
631,685

4,858,327
5,237,285

Capital and reservesNet income
(net of minimum div.)

Retained 
earnings
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Economic Value Generated and Distributed

The e�onomi� value generated by Ban�o de �hile in 2023 wa� 

�h$4,925,945 million. The breakdown i� a� follow�:

Economic Value Generated (MCh$)(*)

Economic Value Distributed (MCh$)(*)

 2022 2023

Operating revenue 5,027,162 4,925,945

Total e�onomi� value generated 5,027,162 4,925,945

 2022 2023

Operating expen�e� -443,386 -507,911

Admini�trative and other expen�e� -359,181 -415,602

Depre�iation and amortization -84,205 -92,308

Employee wage� and benefit� -528,226 -582,684

Payment� to provider� of �apital -3,213,397 -3,105,851

�hareholder� (dividend�)(**) -866,929 -815,931

�upplier� of finan�ial re�our�e� -2,346,468 -2,289,920

Payment� to the �tate (in�ome tax) -284,306 -283,645

Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion -13,566 -14,785

�ommunity �ontribution� -1,775 -3,366

Total e�onomi� value di�tributed -4,484,656 -4,498,242

E�onomi� value retained 542,506 427,703

(*) Information prepared from in�ome �tatement a��ount�.
(**) For 2023 �orre�pond� to the dividend propo�ed by the Board of Dire�tor�.
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E�onomi� Value Di�tributed in 2023

Ban�o de �hile’� Dire�t �ontribution to �hile’� E�onomy

M�h$427,703
E�onomi� value retained
The bank’� �apital management i� 
�hara�terized by a �uitable balan�e 
between bu�ine�� growth and regulatory 
requirement� for �apital adequa�y.

M�h$283,645
Payment� to the �tate

M�h$14,785
�ontribution to �MF

M�h$3,366
�ommunity �ontribution�
In�lude� dedu�tible and non-dedu�tible 
donation� that the bank �ontribute� to the 
�ommunity

M�h$3,105,851
Payment� to provider� of �apital
The�e are funding �o�t� mainly paid 
to depo�itor� and bondholder�.

M�h$582,684
Wage� and benefit�
12,217 dire�t employee�
(Bank and �ub�idiarie�)

M�h$507,911
Operating expen�e�
In�lude� payment� to �ME �upplier� 
and �ontra�tor�
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�ontribution to �hile’� E�onomi� 
Development
Ban�o de �hile operate� variou� ongoing program�, initiative� 

and mea�ure� that �ontribute to the development of �hile, it� 

people and all it� �takeholder�, who are it� �u�tomer�, non-

�u�tomer�, employee�, �upplier�, �hareholder�, inve�tor� and 

the �ommunity in general, in line with it� �trategi� �ommitment 

to �hile and it� aim to be the be�t bank for it� �u�tomer� and 

the be�t pla�e to work for it� employee�.

Finan�ial �ontribution by the �tate
During 2023, the e�onomi� benefit� granted by government 

agen�ie� to Ban�o de �hile �orre�ponded to �h$2,300 million 

in tax �redit for training expen�e� and �h$543 million in �redit� 

a��o�iated with donation�.

A� a �ore part of it� �u�tainability �trategy, during fi��al year 2023 

the �orporation made a total �o�ial inve�tment of �h$7,346,399,452. 

Thi� wa� u�ed on a�tivitie� �u�h a� the implementation of 

�ommunity outrea�h initiative�. The�e in�lude Teletón, a �olidarity 

�ru�ade that �elebrated it� 45th anniver�ary thi� year; the third 

ver�ion of the Women Who In�pire Program, whi�h re�ognize� 

mi�ro-entrepreneur� and leader� of �o�ial organization� who 

are leaving their mark on their �ommunitie� with their initiative�; 

the implementation of the Edu�ation for �hile Program and it� 

VT �ommitment initiative, to improve the training and labor 

a��e�� of �tudent� from vo-te�h ��hool�, and the �on�tru�tion 

of the new �oli�o Alto ��hool in the muni�ipality of �anta Juana, 

Biobío Region, whi�h wa� de�troyed by fore�t fire� in February 

2023, a proje�t that Ban�o de �hile �arried out in partner�hip 

with De�afío Levantemo� �hile.

In addition, Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie� generate a dire�t 

e�onomi� impa�t every year by paying �upplier�, dividend� to 

�hareholder�, �alarie� and benefit� to it� employee�, operating 

expen�e�, and in�ome and property taxe� to the �tate. The�e 

re�our�e� have an indire�t multiplier effe�t, e�pe�ially within 

region�, �in�e they inje�t e�onomi� dynami�m and �reate job� 

in neighboring lo�al �ommunitie�.

During 2023, Ban�o de �hile �elebrated 130 year� of hi�tory at 

the �ervi�e of the �ountry, it� people and �ompanie�. During thi� 

period, the organization �ontinued to do prudent, re�pon�ible, 

�on�i�tent and innovative work. Thi� allow� the entity to proje�t 

the long-term �u�tainability of the �orporation and e�pe�ially 

to reaffirm it� �u�tained �ommitment to �hile, with �pe�ial 

empha�i� on entrepreneur�, �ME� and individual�.

�ontribution� in million� of �h$ 2022 2023

Tax �redit for property taxe� paid 0 0

Tax �redit for training expen�e� 2,150 2,300

Tax �redit for donation� 119 543

Tax �redit for addition� to PP�E 31 0

Total 2,300 2,843

Finan�ial A��i�tan�e Re�eived from 
�overnment Entitie�

Economic Value Generated and Distributed
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Ban�o de �hile �on�i�tently �trive� to deliver ex�eptional 

�ervi�e and timely, effe�tive �olution� through proa�tive and 

agile attention in order to build tru�t-ba�ed relation�hip� with 

it� �u�tomer�, the �orner�tone of the �orporation’� work and 

de�i�ion-making.

Ban�o de �hile’� digital tran�formation ha� featured the laun�h 

of new produ�t� and ongoing effort� to update �ervi�e�, 

fun�tionalitie� and digital tool� in order to deliver a more flexible 

and a��e��ible experien�e with high �e�urity and availability 

�tandard� for �u�tomer� and u�er�. 

The main highlight� of 2023 in�lude:

Be�oming the fir�t in�titution in �hile to have a pre�en�e in the 

De�entraland Metaver�e with the laun�h of “Dimen�ion B,” a new 

virtual �pa�e �reated by Ban�o de �hile. Dimen�ion B i� meant 

to repre�ent an open building that the u�er �an freely explore 

to find information on finan�ial produ�t� and �ervi�e� a� well 

a� entertainment a�tivitie�, �onte�t� and mu�i�.

�u��e��fully relea�ing the Apple Pay digital wallet, whi�h allow� 

�u�tomer� to pay at in-per�on mer�hant� without a phy�i�al �ard. 

More than 100 thou�and Ban�o de �hile �u�tomer� �igned up for 

thi� digital wallet within hour� of it� laun�h in �hile.

Digital Transformation

Adding fun�tionalitie� to the Mi Ban�o, Mi Pago, Mi �eguro and 

Mi Inver�ión mobile appli�ation� in the Retail Banking �egment. 

In Mi Ban�o, we updated the information available on the home 

page and �reated widget� or tool� that allow u�er� to �ee ea�h 

day’� benefit�, re�harge the Lollapalooza bra�elet online with 

the Mi Pago App and �omplete other tran�a�tion�.

Making improvement� to the Online Banking web page in the 

following area�: digitalizing the inve�tment file, implementing 

100% digital a��ount �tatement� and introdu�ing 100% digital 

onboarding for the Dollar �he�king A��ount.

In the �orporate Banking �egment, improvement� and fun�tionalitie� 

were implemented for the Mi Ban�onexión App, the pur�ha�e 

and �ale of foreign �urren�y, and the u�ability and operation of 

the authorization� menu. 

Fun�tionalitie� were enabled in the Ban�onexión 2.0 portal, 

in�luding 100% digital onboarding of the Dollar �he�king A��ount, 

payment� and inquirie� regarding lea�ing produ�t�, performan�e 

bond inquirie�, digital �ontra�ting of ma�� payment�, a new 

ele�troni� fa�toring produ�t, multi-�ompany authorization for the 

ele�troni� fund� tran�fer produ�t and 100% digital �ontra�ting 

of loan�. 

All of the�e advan�e� in digital tran�formation were re�ognized 

by �hó�ale, an e�onomi� media outlet fo�u�ed on banking 

�u�tomer� and �on�umer�, at the �e�ond “Finan�ial Edu�ation and 

In�lu�ion Award�.” At the event, Ban�o de �hile wa� nominated 

in four �ategorie�. One of the award� that it re�eived wa� “Be�t 

Finan�ial �olution” for the FAN a��ount ba�ed on the re�ult� of 

a popular vote. 
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Financial Inclusiveness and Accessibility

Ban�o de �hile’� �ommitment to making banking a��e��ible 

to different �e�tor� of the population i� refle�ted in it� digital 

debit a��ount produ�t�, FAN A��ount, FAN Emprende A��ount 

and FAN �lan A��ount, whi�h align with the bank’� finan�ial 

edu�ation and wellbeing initiative�. (�ee the �ommunity �hapter 

of thi� Annual Report for more detail�.) 

A� of the end of 2023, 1.4 million a��ount� were regi�tered for 

FAN produ�t�, ea�h of whi�h i� notable be�au�e there are no 

maintenan�e fee� and they provide a��e�� to the bank’� digital 

platform� and the entire e�o�y�tem of benefit� in ea�h �egment. 

Along the �ame line�, the bank �ontinued to expand ATM �overage 

in �e�tor� with a low pre�en�e of ATM�. Through a joint effort with 

lo�al authoritie� in�luding repre�entative� of the muni�ipalitie� 

of �alvarino, Mar�higüe, María Elena, Pirque and Ren�a, new 

ATM� were in�talled in open area�. Thi� initiative in�rea�ed the 

number of muni�ipalitie� with Ban�o de �hile ATM� by 20% to 200. 

The �orporation al�o joined the �iro�pag �ervi�e, whi�h offer� 

an alternative mean� of �ending money from �ell phone� with 

�a�h withdrawal� at 1,500 �ervi�e point� throughout the �ountry, 

in�luding �tore� in under�erved neighborhood� and �e�tor�. 

Finally, in an effort to promote omni�hannel �ervi�e and a��e��ibility, 

the bank ha� variou� in-per�on and remote �ervi�e and �elf-

�ervi�e �hannel� in pla�e to inform and advi�e it� �u�tomer� 

24 hour� a day, 7 day� a week. The�e in�lude:

A nationwide network of bran�he� open from 9:00 a.m. to 

2:00 p.m. and throughout the day via email ex�hange� with 

a��ount exe�utive�. 

Telephone Banking �ervi�e� available Monday through Friday 

from 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

24/7 Banking Emergen�y Hotline. 

�o�ial media:

X (formerly Twitter): @ban�ode�hile, @ban�oedward�, 

@ayudaban�ode�hile; In�tagram: ban�ode�hile, ban�oedward�; 

Fa�ebook: ban�ode�hile, ban�oedward�.

Publi� and private web�ite� and appli�ation� that �an be 

a��e��ed via Play �tore and Apple �tore are available 24/7.

Online ��heduling of bran�h vi�it� for �u�tomer� and u�er�.

�elf-�ervi�e ma�hine�: �onventional and �mart ATM� and 

intera�tive kio�k�. The latter �an be u�ed for generating/

retrieving internet pa��word�, re�eiving �a�h and �he�k 

depo�it�, paying �on�umer loan� and viewing FAN a��ount 

information.
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Service Quality

Ban�o de �hile ha� a �ervi�e Quality �ommittee �ompo�ed 

of member� of upper management. Thi� body i� re�pon�ible 

for �etting the �trategi� �u�tomer �ervi�e guideline�, in�luding 

per�eption �tudie� de�igned to �trengthen the �ommitment 

to be the “be�t bank for our �u�tomer�”, and thu� a�hieve the 

�trategi� obje�tive of “leading the banking indu�try in �u�tomer 

�ati�fa�tion.” 

The KPI� related to the �omprehen�ive evaluation of �ervi�e quality 

are ba�ed on �u�tomer�’ intera�tion� with the bank, whether in 

per�on or remotely, and are monitored periodi�ally and on an 

ongoing ba�i� for over�ight and analy�i� purpo�e�. The bank 

ha� �pe�ialized team� that admini�ter and manage indi�ator�, 

fa�ilitating and enhan�ing the �u�tomer engagement pro�e��.

The �u�tomer �ervi�e department i� re�pon�ible for monitoring 

KPI�, propo�ing �trategi� �hange� to the management and 

mea�urement model�, identifying pro�e��e� with defi�ient 

performan�e and �reating improvement initiative� in �ollaboration 

with other bu�ine�� and �upport department�. �iven the �trategi� 

nature of �ervi�e quality, every member of the �orporation, and 

parti�ularly ea�h �upervi�or, ha� the mi��ion of en�uring that their 

team� deliver the be�t quality �ervi�e that �ontribute� to thi� goal. 

In order to fo�ter a �ommitment to �ervi�e quality, Ban�o de �hile 

ha� in�orporated the re�ult� of the Bank Re�ommendation Index 

into it� in�entive matrix. Likewi�e, the KPI� “Re�ommendation,” 

“A��ount Exe�utive �ati�fa�tion” and “Produ�t �ati�fa�tion” are 

built into medium- and long-term in�entive� throughout the 

�ommer�ial �tru�ture.

All of the�e a�tion� have po�itioned the bank a� a leader in �u�tomer 

experien�e, and earned it multiple award� in thi� area in 2023: 

• In May, Ban�o de �hile pla�ed fir�t in the Praxi� Xperien�e 

Index 2023 �u�tomer experien�e ranking in the Large 

Finan�ial In�titution� �ategory. Thi� i� the fir�t ranking in 

�hile to evaluate the experien�e �on�umer� have with the 

�ountry’� main �ervi�e �ompanie�.

• The �orporation al�o re�eived a double di�tin�tion in Augu�t 

at the PRO�ALIDAD 2023 National �u�tomer �ati�fa�tion 

Award, winning—for the fir�t time—the “Be�t of the Be�t” 

award in the �ontra�tual �ategory and—for the �eventh 

time—fir�t pla�e in the Large Finan�ial In�titution� �e�tor. 

The main merit of thi� a��olade i� that it i� given by the 

�u�tomer� them�elve�. 

• In November, Ban�o de �hile re�eived the “�on�umer 

Loyalty 2023” award in the Banking �ategory given by AL�O 

�on�ultore� and the Bu�ine�� ��hool of Univer�idad de lo� 

Ande� (E�E Bu�ine�� ��hool). The leading �ompanie� in the 

indu�try parti�ipate in thi� �ompetition. 
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Net Promoter Score
2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

Net Promoter ��ore 70.97 69.87 70.84 73.99 75.30 75.93

Net Satisfaction Indices by Customer Service Channel
2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

�ounter 83.94 83.62 85.40 79.25 74.94 79.20

Teller 81.05 80.88 84.15 80.53 77.27 78.79

A��ount Exe�utive 79.81 75.08 78.61 81.13 84.04 83.55

Web�ite 72.59 75.87 79.01 80.15 80.66 82.22

Mi Ban�o App (*) 86.53 84.77 81.77 80.23 77.90 79.78

Telephone banking 81.89 73.40 73.60 72.12 76.65 79.22

(*) The�e re�ult� in�lude the Retail Banking �egment.

Ban�o de �hile re�ponded appropriately and in a timely manner 

to problem�, �omplaint� and reque�t�, en�uring �omplian�e 

with the �tandard� e�tabli�hed by the �orporation even a� it� 

�u�tomer ba�e i� �on�tantly growing.

Issues Reported
2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

Number of I��ue� 116,011 102,824 125,208 140,266 148,556 159,709

Formal Complaints Received
2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

Number of Formal �omplaint� 6,179 5,733 5,372 5,644 4,861 5,043

Channel Used to File Formal Complaints and Problems(*)

2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

Telephone Banking 51.4% 56.8% 56.3% 67.7% 68.4% 71.4%

Internet 16.6% 13.6% 17.6% 12.3% 12.8% 9.1%

Bran�he� 30.2% 27.2% 21.8% 16.0% 15.5% 16.3%

Internal Department� 1.8% 2.4% 4.4% 4.0% 3.4% 3.2%

(*) A retroa�tive methodologi�al �hange wa� made ba�ed on 2018-2019 �riteria.

All reque�t� filed are �la��ified by type and handled by team� 

�pe�ializing in ea�h produ�t and �ervi�e offered by the bank. 

Ea�h ti�ket i� monitored through management da�hboard� in 

order to meet deadline�. 
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The team re�pon�ible for re�ponding to �u�tomer� re�eive� 

ongoing training in different area� of intere�t to en�ure that 

the �orporation’� �ervi�e �tandard i� met, �trengthening area� 

�u�h a� �larity, tran�paren�y, writing, �u�tomer management 

and �onfli�t management. 

To �omply with deadline� and e�tabli�h �tandard� at �orporate 

level, the bank fo�ter� �upport, knowledge and �oordinated work 

a�ro�� all area� and all offi�e� nationwide through the di�tribution 

of relevant information by mean� of re�ommendation�, pro�edure�, 

proto�ol� and other material� in�luded in �ompany new�letter�. 

�ontrol pro�edure� are �et up with the relevant internal area� 

for important, anomalou� or re�urring �ituation� in order to 

a�hieve �ontinuou� improvement. In line with the organization’� 

�ommitment to tran�paren�y, the reque�tor in ea�h �a�e i� given 

all of the information ne�e��ary to under�tand the pro�e��. 

Over the pa�t few year�, the�e �ervi�e quality pro�e��e� have 

been added to the bank’� digital tran�formation by implementing 

roboti� �olution� that perform repetitive ta�k� in an optimal and 

timely manner, redu�ing re�pon�e time� and improving u�er 

per�eption. The�e effort� have al�o �upported �u�tomer�’ “digital 

adoption” by in�luding all of the �elf-�ervi�e tool� available on 

digital �hannel� in the re�pon�e�, allowing them to addre�� 

�pe�ifi� querie� more qui�kly. 

All of the�e advan�e� demon�trate the �orporation’� �ommitment 

to �ontinuou� improvement and �ervi�e quality. In thi� regard, there 

are �urrently two evaluation� related to �u�tomer experien�e: the 

�u�tomer Quality �urvey and the Internal Audit of the re�pon�e� 

to the reque�t� handled. Both in�tan�e� allow the �ompany to 

identify and develop pro�e�� improvement�, whi�h are �arried out 

by �pe�ialized team� to �afeguard the obje�tivity of the re�ult�.

Finally, a� a refle�tion of all of the above, Ban�o de �hile pla�ed 

fir�t in the Finan�ial Market Ranking in the “Bank�” �ategory a� 

the be�t bank in �u�tomer �ervi�e in �hile in term� of �omplaint� 

v�. re�pon�e rate a��ording to the la�t report of 2023 of the 

National �on�umer �ervi�e (�ERNA�). 

Service Quality
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The bank and it� �ub�idiarie� abide by a Tran�paren�y Poli�y 

that refle�t� the importan�e of thi� key prin�iple in their �u�tomer 

relation�. The purpo�e of thi� poli�y i� to fa�ilitate a��e�� to 

all information on the term� and �ondition� of it� produ�t� 

and �ervi�e� in order to �ultivate long-term relation�hip� with 

�u�tomer�, u�er� and the general publi�. 

The �lobal �omplian�e Divi�ion promote� proper implementation 

and di��emination of thi� poli�y a�ro�� the organization, through 

ongoing employee training and evaluation� via mandatory 

online �our�e�.

Likewi�e, in order to en�ure that information i� properly di��lo�ed 

to the publi� and to build the tru�t required for healthy produ�tion 

and finan�ial a�tivity, the bank’� Legal Affair� Department 

review� all adverti�ing and �ontra�t� for produ�t� and �ervi�e� 

to en�ure that they �omply with both banking regulation� and 

other generally appli�able �tandard� in for�e. Thi� review aim� 

to en�ure that all �ommuni�ation i� �lear, �omplete, relevant, 

reliable, �omparable, timely and ea�ily a��e��ible. 

Re�pon�ible Adverti�ing Poli�y

A� di�tated by the Re�pon�ible Adverti�ing Poli�y, the Marketing 

and Digital Banking Divi�ion i� re�pon�ible for en�uring that fee� 

for ea�h produ�t are rea�onable, ju�tified and timely ba�ed on the 

�ervi�e� provided. The �orporation’� approa�h to �ommuni�ation 

i� ba�ed on eight key obje�tive�: tran�ver�ality, in�lu�ion in it� 

variou� form�, tran�paren�y a� a �ore value, �u�tainability, �ME 

and entrepreneurial �upport, data management with �tri�t priva�y 

and non-inva�ive poli�ie�, re�pon�ible �on�umption and �oming 

to it� aid when �hile need� it. 

Transparency

�u�tomer Prote�tion

Thi� department’� obje�tive i� to identify, analyze and report 

to the re�pon�ible area� re�urring �ituation� that generate 

�omplaint� or produ�t de�ign� or pro�edure� la�king in �larity 

or tran�paren�y, that �ould lead to an error and/or �ould be 

per�eived a� mi�leading marketing that may affe�t the �u�tomer’� 

a��et� and/or the organization’� image and reputation. To a��e�� 

Ban�o de �hile’� �u�tomer Prote�tion department, a �omplaint 

mu�t be filed through any of the available �u�tomer �ervi�e 

�hannel�. Ea�h �omplaint will be analyzed and pro�e��ed to 

en�ure �u�tomer �ati�fa�tion. We u�e �lear and �imple language 

in our re�pon�e� in a��ordan�e with Law No. 19,496 on �on�umer 

Right� Prote�tion and in order to provide quality �ervi�e that 

in�pire� tru�t and improve� the experien�e of our �u�tomer�.
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Ban�o de �hile i� �ommitted to �hile’� development and 

growth. For thi� rea�on, it �on�tantly �eek� out timely �olution� 

that go beyond finan�ial �on�ern� to �upport it� �u�tomer� in 

their growth, need� and proje�t� and to re�pond to emergen�ie�. 

One example of the latter wa� the bank’� re�pon�e to the fire� 

that affe�ted �everal �outhern region� la�t �ummer and the 

flood� that �au�ed damage in �enter and �outhern �hile. Ban�o 

de �hile provided different �upport mea�ure� to �u�tomer� in 

the affe�ted area� �u�h a� �on�umer loan� with gra�e period� 

and preferential term�, debt re��heduling, advi�e and a��i�tan�e 

a�tivating their in�uran�e poli�ie�.

In addition, in order to �upport the rea�tivation and re�overy of 

�ME�, a �egment that ha� been hit hard by the pandemi�, Ban�o 

de �hile ha� parti�ipated in the government’� Fogape �hile 

Apoya Program to finan�e working �apital and re�tru�ture debt�. 

Supporting Our Customers

�ME� for �hile

The Ban�o de �hile �ME� for �hile Program i� a �omprehen�ive 

e�o�y�tem that �eek� to promote entrepreneur�hip nationwide 

in all of it� �tage�, in�luding at an early age. We invite both 

�u�tomer� and non-�u�tomer� to be part of thi� program, whi�h 

al�o give� mi�ro, �mall and medium enterpri�e� the opportunity 

to grow their bu�ine�� through great benefit� and a�tion�, many 

of them ba�ked by the �upport of expert� in entrepreneur�hip.

In 2023, the initiative benefited more than 120 thou�and �ME�, 

allowing them to �ontinue to enhan�e their potential a��ording 

to the �tage they are in, providing them with effi�ient tool� to 

boo�t their digitalization pro�e��, in�rea�e �ale�, and improve 

performan�e through valuable �ontent delivered through: 

finan�ial edu�ation for �ME�, training, �on�ulting, grant� and 

networking event�. 

Likewi�e, the pillar of �upport for entrepreneur�hip a� a fa�tor 

of �hange and development in �o�iety i� refle�ted in the 

�ompetition� that Ban�o de �hile organize� for �u�tomer� and 

non-�u�tomer� alike, in�luding:

National Entrepreneur �hallenge �ompetition: The olde�t 

of the �orporation’� entrepreneur�hip �upport program�, 

thi� �onte�t attra�t� �lo�e to 30 thou�and appli�ant� ea�h 

year. In early 2023, the bank announ�ed the winner� of 

the Mi�roenterpri�e and �ME �ategory in the �onte�t’� 7th 

ver�ion laun�hed in 2022. At the end of 2023, the finali�t� 

were �ele�ted for the 8th ver�ion, whi�h will feature new 

�ategorie�: Lo�al �hallenge and �lobal �hallenge. 
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National Univer�ity Entrepreneur�hip �onte�t: The third 

ver�ion of thi� �ompetition wa� held in 2023. It i� targeted 

toward� re�ent undergraduate alumni and graduate �tudent� 

from univer�itie� and te�hni�al training �enter� throughout 

�hile A total of 670 appli�ation� were re�eived thi� year from 

980 �tudent�. The winner� were �tudent� from Univer�idad 

de �hile, Univer�idad André� Bello, In�tituto Profe�ional AIEP 

and Univer�idad del De�arrollo. 

National ��hool Entrepreneur�hip �onte�t: Thi� program �eek� 

to train agent� of �hange from an early age and en�ourage the 

development of innovative �olution� to i��ue� that young people 

�ee around them related to �u�tainability and the environment 

and that have an impa�t on �o�iety. The �onte�t i� fo�u�ed on 

tea�her� and their re�pe�tive �tudent� in 7th to 12th grade from 

��hool� throughout the �ountry. In thi� �e�ond ver�ion, almo�t 

400 regi�tration� were re�eived from 837 �tudent�, 153 tea�her� 

and 118 ��hool� from all over �hile.

Entrepreneurial Impa�t ��hool Enterpri�e �ertifi�ation: 

Thi� �ompetition i� dire�ted at tea�her� of �tudent� in 

grade� 7 through 12 who want to a�quire knowledge in order 

to �trengthen the attitude� and �kill� ne�e��ary to form 

agent� of �hange in their ��hool �ommunity. A total of 296 

appli�ation� were re�eived from 114 ��hool� from all over 

�hile for the �e�ond ver�ion of the initiative. 

Route� for �hile: Thi� digital �how�a�e �eek� to promote touri�m 

in �hile, in�rea�ing the vi�ibility of different de�tination� in 

the �ountry with an empha�i� on entrepreneur� who provide 

lodging, �ulinary and touri�m �ervi�e� and lo�al produ�t�. 

The platform �urrently ha� more than 1,000 venture� from 

all over �hile and a total of 12 route� available, three of whi�h 

were newly added in 2023.

Northern Area De�ert Route and Elqui Route.

�entral Area
Northern �oa�tal Route, Poet�’ Route (new), �ol�hagua 
Valley Route, �antiago and �urrounding� Route. 

�outhern Area

Fi�hing Village� Route (new), Lake� and Vol�anoe� 
Route, �hiloé Route, �arretera Au�tral (�outhern 
Highway) Northern Route, �arretera Au�tral (�outhern 
Highway) �outhern Route (new), Puerto Natale� Route 
and Torre� del Paine.
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Retail �egment

Individual� and �ME�

Thi� �egment offer� it� produ�t� and �ervi�e� to individual� and 

mi�ro-enterpri�e� and �mall and medium bu�ine�� with annual 

�ale� of up to UF70,000.

Retail Banking

Thi� divi�ion in�lude� all middle- and high-in�ome �u�tomer� 

and i� �ubdivided into the following �egment�: Ma��, Youth, 

Traditional, Preferential and Private. �tudent� were in�orporated 

into the Youth �egment in 2023 through the new digital produ�t 

FAN �lan, thu� �ompleting the value propo�ition that �over� the 

entire life �y�le of �u�tomer�. At the aggregate level, the Retail 

Banking �egment po�ted 19.6% growth in number of �u�tomer� 

in 2023, bringing the total number of �he�king a��ount holder� 

to 1.1 million. Thi� growth wa� driven by digital �olution� and the 

�on�olidation of the �he�king a��ount plan� laun�hed in 2022. 

The high volume of tran�a�tional and digital �u�tomer� require� 

a robu�t and highly manageable �u�tomer �ervi�e model. To thi� 

end, the bank redefined and �trengthened the remote �u�tomer 

�ervi�e model, both �elf-managed through digital and �elf-�ervi�e 

platform� in bran�he� and a��i�ted through telephone banking 

and a new remote �ommer�ial banking �y�tem aimed at meeting 

the finan�ial �ervi�e need� of thi� �u�tomer profile. The �u��e�� 

of thi� undertaking i� refle�ted in the re�ult� of �ervi�e quality 

indi�ator�, a more loyal �u�tomer ba�e and �u�tomer re�ognition.

Another key a�pe�t of the Retail Banking �egment wa� �trengthening 

fidelity and �ontaining attrition of �he�king a��ount holder� 

through a predi�tive alert model to anti�ipate both ina�tivity 

and produ�t �lo�ure, thu� a�hieving the lowe�t hi�tori�al rate 

of voluntary attribution and an in�rea�e in �u�tomer preferen�e 

indi�ator� and management of �u�tomer in�ome.

Ban�o Edward� reinfor�ed it� value propo�ition by fo�u�ing 

on three key a�pe�t�: �u�tomer �ervi�e model, �ommer�ial 

produ�tivity, and image and brand. Thi� effort led to a portfolio 

reorganization, �egmentation adju�tment� and enhan�ed 

�omprehen�ive management for both exi�ting �u�tomer �ro��over 

and new �u�tomer a�qui�ition. We al�o updated our image, 

moving from our po�ition a� a bank of �tatu� and ex�lu�ivity to 

one that invite� �u�tomer� to be open to experien�e� with the 

new �logan “You have to live it.” 

The�e �hange� to the value propo�ition have allowed Ban�o 

Edward� to in�rea�e �u�tomer a�qui�ition by 14% over 2022 

and improve it� produ�t mix by nearly 9%, �trengthening it� 

leader�hip po�ition in the ni�he banking �egment.

Business Units
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A�hieving Obje�tive�

Ban�o de �hile’� 2023 lending market performan�e wa� ex�eptional, 

reporting above-indu�try growth in variou� produ�t�, in�luding:

• �redit �ard�: The entity re�orded a 14.1% in�rea�e in loan� 

and advan�e� �ompared to 2.4% growth in the banking 

indu�try, thu� widening the gap with it� �ompetitor�, rea�hing 

a market �hare of 15.5%. 

• �on�umer In�tallment Loan�: In 2023, the �orporation 

rea�hed �h3,181 billion with 2.1% growth in loan�, �trengthening 

it� po�ition in the indu�try and rea�hing a market �hare of 

20.5%.

Payment method u�e performed ex�eptionally in 2023. In the �a�e 

of �redit �ard�, there wa� an in�rea�e of 15.1% in invoi�ing, while 

debit �ard� grew 9.0%, a�hieving annual volume� of �h$7,820 

billion and �h$7,610 billion, re�pe�tively. In addition, the number 

of �redit �ard� held at the end of the period wa� 1,448,262, up 

5.8% over 2022. In the �a�e of the debit �ard fleet, 3,503,654 

debit �ard� were regi�tered at the end of 2023, 11% more than 

in De�ember 2022.

Ban�o de �hile’� gateway produ�t, the FAN a��ount, ha� high 

and growing �ati�fa�tion �tandard�. In addition, fir�t-time u�e 

level� in�rea�ed by 18% in 2023 �ompared to the previou� year, 

while engagement grew by 12% in the �ame period. In addition, 

we were able to improve the �ro��-�ale� of new produ�t� and 

thu� �trengthen our relation�hip with our �u�tomer�.

2024 CHALLENGES
• �ontinue developing and enhan�ing �u�tomer �ervi�e model� 

tailored to the need� of our �u�tomer�.

• Fo�u� on in�rea�ing �u�tomer loyalty and bonding.

The �orporation �ontinued to deploy it� �trategy of linking the 

bank to mu�i� and entertainment throughout 2023, allowing 

�u�tomer� to enjoy fe�tival� and �on�ert� by prominent arti�t�. 

The loyalty program �trengthened it� pre�en�e with re�taurant� 

and di��ount brand�, rea�hing all region� of the �ountry. Thi� 

year, more than 700 thou�and �u�tomer� took advantage of 

�ome benefit a��o�iated with Ban�o de �hile’� �ard�.
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�ME Banking

During 2023, the �ME �egment fo�u�ed on �u�tomer �upport, 

with a �omprehen�ive offering of finan�ial produ�t� and �ervi�e�. 

The total number of �he�king a��ount� in the �egment in 2023 

wa� 138 thou�and and loan� amounted to more than �h$5,000 

billion. The granting of finan�ing for �mall and medium enterpri�e� 

through the Fogape �hile Apoya program wa� fundamental. 

Ban�o de �hile wa� on�e again the leading private bank in the 

indu�try and wa� re�ognized for being very approa�hable for 

it� �u�tomer�, providing 100% digital a��e�� and agile and 

expeditiou� fa�e-to-fa�e offering�. 

In 2023, the bank �ontinued to promote it� portfolio of finan�ial 

produ�t� for �ompanie� regardle�� of their annual �ale� or the 

length of time they have been in�orporated. The FAN Emprende 

digital a��ount, whi�h wa� laun�hed at the end of 2022, �ontributed 

48% of the total a�qui�ition of new �he�king and debit depo�it 

a��ount� in 2023. In order to further enhan�e it� offering� in the 

mi�ro and �mall bu�ine�� �egment, the �orporation laun�hed 

the Entrepreneur Plan, an on-�ite �he�king a��ount without a 

�he�kbook for FAN Emprende �lient� that have been growing 

and evolving, and for mi�ro/�mall �ompanie� with ongoing �ale�.

In addition to the fo�u� on loan� and a�qui�ition�, there were two 

other important front�: in�rea�ed �ro��-�ale� of �a�h management 

produ�t� to �u�tomer� with an ad-ho� offering for the �egment, 

and progre�� on �u�tomer�’ digital adoption of available produ�t� 

and �ervi�e�. The bank �u��e��fully implemented the “Digitalized” 

�ampaign, with 70% of tran�a�tion� being �arried out digitally.

It al�o enhan�ed the benefit� program for �ompanie� through 

allian�e� and di��ount� on produ�t� and �ervi�e� for their 

bu�ine��e�, �u�h a� ma�hinery, vehi�le�, tele�ommuni�ation�, 

re�taurant�, energy �onver�ion, training, travel, et�. 

In �ommer�ial loan� in thi� �egment, we a�hieved market �hare 

of more than 24% with �u�tained growth in �ervi�e quality level� 

while maintaining our leader�hip in the brand attribute “the bank 

that �upport� �ME� and entrepreneur�.” 

Business Units

2024 CHALLENGES
• �ontinue to enhan�e �tate �upport program� and make them 

available to �u�tomer�.

• In�rea�e �u�tomer �ro��-�ale� of �pe�ialized produ�t� �u�h 

a� foreign trade, lea�ing, fa�toring and �a�h management.

• �trengthen digital onboarding of �ompanie� �ontra�ting 

finan�ial produ�t� and �ervi�e�.

• Maintain our leader�hip po�ition in �u�tomer preferen�e 

and loan� to �mall and medium-�ize �ompanie�.
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2024 CHALLENGES
• Leading the indu�try in �ommer�ial loan� and debit balan�e�.

• Expanding digital onboarding for produ�t� and �ervi�e� 

through the u�e of Ban�onexion 2.0.

• En�ouraging �ro��-�ale� of different produ�t�, ��aling up in 

�a�h, foreign trade and trea�ury produ�t�.

Whole�ale �egment

Large �ompanie�

Thi� �egment �on�i�t� of dome�ti� �ompanie� �la��ified by 

geographi� lo�ation (Metropolitan Region and Out�ide �antiago) 

with �ale� between UF70,000 and UF3,000,000. The �ervi�e 

model i� highly �pe�ialized in produ�t� �u�h a� foreign trade, 

fa�toring, lea�ing, �a�h management, trea�ury, inve�tment� and 

finan�ial advi�ory �ervi�e�.

2023 HIGHLIGHTS
• We have expanded the �ervi�e model to �itie� where we did 

not have a pre�en�e, �u�h a�: Lo� Ande�, �an Fernando and 

�hillán.

• �u��e��ful implementation of the Fogape �hile Apoya program 

for �ompanie� in thi� �egment.
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�orporate Banking Divi�ion

Thi� �egment �on�i�t� of �hilean and international �ompanie� with 

annual �ale� in ex�e�� of UF3,000,000. It i� further �ubdivided into 

dome�ti� �ompanie� grouped by indu�try (finan�ial in�titution�, 

large retailer�, natural re�our�e�/infra�tru�ture, publi� �e�tor 

and �on�e��ion�) and multinational �orporation�.

2023 HIGHLIGHTS
In 2023, the bank highlighted the digitalization and updating 

of variou� produ�t� and �ervi�e� to deliver a more flexible and 

a��e��ible experien�e.

2024 CHALLENGES
• Leading the indu�try in �ommer�ial loan� and demand 

depo�it�.

• Expanding digital onboarding for produ�t� and �ervi�e� 

through the u�e of Ban�onexion 2.0.

• �triving for high level� of effi�ien�y and quality with low 

di�tribution �o�t� for tran�a�tional produ�t�.

�pe�ial Bu�ine�� �egment

Thi� �egment i� �ubdivided into the Real E�tate/�on�tru�tion 

and Family Offi�e �ub�egment�.

• Real E�tate and �on�tru�tion provide� lending produ�t� �u�h 

a� �ommer�ial loan�, performan�e and bid bond�, lea�ing, 

�a�h management and inve�tment �ervi�e� to �u�tomer� in 

thi� indu�try through a �pe�ialized �ervi�e model.

• Family Offi�e �erve� high net worth �lient�. A��ount exe�utive� 

for thi� �egment are highly trained to re�pond to their need� 

with �u�tom-de�igned produ�t�.

2023 HIGHLIGHTS
2023 wa� a �hallenging year for the indu�try, but the bank grew 

and maintained it� po�ition.

2024 CHALLENGES
• Promoting digital onboarding for produ�t� and �ervi�e� 

through the u�e of Ban�onexion 2.0.

• Maintaining a balan�ed ri�k-return �tru�ture in the real e�tate 

and �on�tru�tion �egment.

• Leading the market in term� of pre�en�e and �u�tomer 

preferen�e.
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Trea�ury

The Trea�ury i� the bank divi�ion re�pon�ible for providing a full 

range of finan�ial �olution� to �orporate, large �orporate and real 

e�tate �u�tomer�, private banking �u�tomer� and in�titutional 

�ounterpart�. Within thi� range of produ�t�, we mainly engage in 

�urren�y trading, �pot� and forward�, intere�t rate and �urren�y 

�wap�, buy/�ell-ba�k agreement� and inve�tment produ�t�. The 

Trea�ury i� al�o re�pon�ible for determining tran�fer pri�ing 

for the different produ�t� marketed by the bank and en�uring 

�omplian�e with regulatory limit�.

It� role i� fo�u�ed on managing pri�e ri�k through management of 

�urren�y, intere�t rate and term mi�mat�he�, en�uring adequate 

level� of liquidity. 

In addition, the Trea�ury i� in �harge of managing the Bank’� 

inve�tment portfolio, whi�h in�lude� intere�t rate and �urren�y 

po�ition� through fixed-in�ome in�trument� and derivative�. 

It i� al�o re�pon�ible for over�eeing �omplian�e with: (i) regulatory 

limit�, �u�h a�: depo�it�, te�hni�al re�erve�, maturitie� of liabilitie� 

and �urren�ie�, (ii) liquidity margin� defined by regulation, and 

(iii) internal pri�e and liquidity ri�k limit� e�tabli�hed by the 

bank’� Ri�k Appetite Framework. 

2023 HIGHLIGHTS
Trea�ury management during 2023 wa� very �u��e��ful, 

�ontributing �ignifi�antly to the bank’� overall performan�e by 

proa�tively managing intere�t rate and inflation po�ition�. The 

divi�ion generated �ignifi�ant revenue from mark-to-market 

adju�tment� on fixed-in�ome in�trument� and trading derivative�, 

a� well a� by taking advantage of the volatility in the lo�al intere�t 

rate and ex�hange rate �urve�, whi�h led to hi�tori�al re�ult�.

Finally, it i� important to highlight the �ollaborative work done 

with the bank’� �ommer�ial area�, whi�h allow� for a better 

under�tanding of �u�tomer need�. On�e again thi� year, the 

divi�ion �tood out be�au�e of it� �ontribution from �ale� and 

�tru�tured produ�t�, e�pe�ially in the bu�ine�� of buying and 

�elling foreign �urren�ie� through �pot and forward�.

2024 CHALLENGES
• Implementing the derivative� valuation proje�t in�orporating 

the �on�ept� of Funding Value Adju�tment and �redit Value 

Adju�tment.

• �on�olidating the digitalization pro�e�� for the foreign 

�urren�y trading bu�ine�� through the repla�ement of 

lega�y �y�tem�. 
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�ub�idiarie�

Ban�hile �iti �lobal Market� (Finan�ial 
Advi�or�)

Thi� �ub�idiary provide� inve�tment banking �ervi�e� to �orporate 

�u�tomer�, whi�h in�lude� advi�ing on merger�, a�qui�ition�, 

liability re�tru�turing, debt and equity i��uan�e�, proje�t finan�ing 

and �trategi� partner�hip�.

During 2023 it took part in multiple deal�: In merger� and 

a�qui�ition�, we advi�ed on the �ale of a portfolio of 4 �olar plant� 

for 416 MW for U�$556 million and advi�ed AME Holding� on 

the �ale of 21.3% of AME �enera�ión, the indire�t owner of 50% 

of �eneradora Metropolitana. The bank al�o a�ted a� finan�ial 

advi�or in the i��uan�e of 9 lo�al and international bond� for 

more than U�$10,500 million. In the �to�k market, it advi�ed 

entitie� on the takeover bid for 44.7% of Hortifrut for U�$420 

million and the takeover bid of Ban�o Itaú �hile for U�$24 million.

In addition, it wa� re�ognized a� the be�t inve�tment bank in �hile 

by two pre�tigiou� magazine�, �lobal Finan�e and Euromoney.

It �eek� to maintain it� leader�hip po�ition in the inve�tment 

banking bu�ine�� in �hile in 2024, alway� hand in hand with 

ex�ellent �ervi�e to ea�h of it� �lient�.

�o�ofin

Re�pon�ible for the bank’� �olle�tion and normalization pro�e��, 

thi� �ub�idiary i� �on�tantly �eeking out the be�t alternative� 

for delinquent �u�tomer�. �olution� were identified for 29,000 

�u�tomer� through renegotiation pro�e��e� in 2023. Along the 

�ame line�, the digital �hannel wa� �trengthened, and nearly 

5,000 �u�tomer� were able to �omplete the pro�e�� through 

the �o�ofin web�ite under a �elf-�ervi�e model.

In term� of re�ult�, �ati�fa�tory yield� were a�hieved. Re�overy 

of written-off portfolio� in the Retail Banking �egment ex�eeded 

�h$59 billion, and the effe�tivene�� of the government guarantee 

�olle�tion program rea�hed 98% with an a��o�iated effe�tive 

�olle�tion of �h$23 billion. 

The bank will �ontinue to enhan�e the �u�tomer experien�e, 

improve and optimize pro�e��e� to expand a��e�� to remote 

�hannel� and �trengthen the re�overy and renegotiation pro�e�� 

in 2024. In regard to effi�ien�y, initiative� aimed at automating 

bu�ine�� pro�e��e� will al�o be a priority.
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Ban�hile Admini�tradora �eneral de Fondo� 
and Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a

Ban�hile Admini�tradora �eneral de Fondo� i� the large�t fund 

manager (A�F) in the �ountry, with more than U�$14,000 million 

in a��et� under management and 21.9% market �hare for fund�. 

During 2023, it rea�hed a re�ord high in a��et� under management 

in mutual fund�, ex�eeding U�$12,800 million, and reported net 

in�ome of �h$27 billion for 2023.

Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a i� the large�t �to�k broker in the 

�ountry. It provide� equitie� and fixed-in�ome brokerage and 

�urren�y ex�hange �ervi�e� to individual� and �ompanie� through 

the bank’� bran�h network, Ban�hile bran�he� and remote 

�hannel�. During fi��al year 2023, it a�hieved net in�ome of 

�h$35 billion and market �hare in value of �hare� and inve�tment 

fund unit� traded of 12%.

Both �ompanie� are �pe�iali�t� in the �e�uritie� market with more 

than 40 year�’ experien�e, have more than U�$22,700 million in 

a��et� under management and over 367 thou�and �u�tomer�.

The year 2023 wa� a time of �on�olidation for the digital 

experien�e that Ban�hile A�F and �orredora de Bol�a deliver to 

their �lient�. It �aw the laun�h of new fun�tionalitie� in the Mi 

Inver�ión mobile appli�ation �u�h a�: programming monthly 

�ontribution� to “My �oal�” with automati� debit� from Ban�o de 

�hile a��ount�, �igning do�ument�, downloading the portfolio and 

�he�king inve�tment �tatement�. We al�o laun�hed the �our�e 

“Learn about inve�tment� in Engli�h for free” in partner�hip 

with Políglota, who�e main obje�tive wa� to tea�h more than 

13,000 parti�ipant� how to inve�t re�pon�ibly and learn Engli�h 

in a different way.

In term� of te�hnologi�al tran�formation, we began to upgrade 

the operational �y�tem� u�ed by the�e two �ub�idiarie�. Thi� 

tran�formation and renovation plan �eek� to en�ure �u�tainable 

growth over time, allowing for �overage, ��alability, operational 

effi�ien�y, pro�e�� automation and lower operational and 

te�hnologi�al ri�k.

Ban�hile �orredore� de �eguro�

Thi� entity offer� in�uran�e brokerage �ervi�e� through a wide 

di�tribution network and ha� a broad range of produ�t� �old 

through fully digital �hannel�. In addition, it ha� a �ompetitive 

range of individual and group poli�ie�, both linked to and �eparate 

from bank produ�t�, and provide� advi�e to �u�tomer�. 
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It brokered total premium� of UF 11.7 million in 2023, �urpa��ing 

1.8 million poli�yholder� unrelated to loan�, whi�h wa� attained 

with the �ommitment of the entire bran�h network, online �hannel� 

and �on�iderable �upport from it� partner, �hubb, whi�h ha� 

�ontributed global experien�e in developing new produ�t� and 

digital innovation. A� of the la�t publi� information available in 

2023, Ban�hile �orredore� de �eguro �olidified it� leader�hip 

by attaining 21.4% of the market of bank-owned broker� by 

premium� brokered.

In relation to the digital tran�formation pro�e��, �ollaboration 

between the bank and �hubb inten�ified, in�orporating �ontextual 

offer �trategie� and embedded flow� for �ontra�ting other 

in�uran�e poli�ie�. �orporate �lient� joined the digitalization 

pro�e�� a� in�uran�e wa� in�orporated into Ban�onexión 2.0, 

whi�h allow� the entity to bring thi� �egment �lo�er to �elf-�ervi�e 

pro�e��e�, improving �u�tomer�’ experien�e with the bank and 

the quality of �ervi�e.

Together with �hubb, new environmental �are �ampaign� were 

implemented to fortify it� �ommitment to the �ountry and future 

generation�. 

Finally, in 2024 the entity will �ontinue to promote �ale� through 

digital �hannel�, where it will �eek to �ontinue growing and 

enabling new fun�tionalitie� for �u�tomer� through the variou� 

platform� that allow them to qui�kly find �elf-�ervi�e �olution�.

Business Units
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Cultural Adaptation

Ban�o de �hile promote� �ollaborative and healthy work environment�, 

where equal opportunitie� are an e��ential part of the �ulture of all team�. The 

People and Organization Divi�ion i� re�pon�ible for implementing poli�ie� and 

program� defined for thi� purpo�e and for developing �apabilitie� and talent.

The �orporation ha� fo�tered a �ulture of ongoing adaptation to �hallenge� 

it fa�e� �u�h a� new market requirement� in digitalization, produ�tivity and 

�u�tainability, �oupled with it� long�tanding, �lear and unrelenting fo�u� on 

�u�tomer�, a� well a� it� �ommitment to �hile.

To navigate the�e new �hallenge�, it ha� �trengthened it� �apabilitie� and human 

�apital by introdu�ing and formalizing new �ollaborative �tru�ture� and different, 

more agile and effi�ient way� of working that al�o re�ognize the parti�ularitie� 

of the different area� and pro�e��e�.

In order to further develop it� �apa�ity to adapt to new bu�ine�� ��enario�, 

during 2023, Ban�o de �hile �trengthened the management team’� performan�e 

in �ix dimen�ion�: �u�tainability and E�� �tandard�, �apabilitie� and Talent, 

Digital �olution�, �ommer�ial A�tivity, Produ�tivity and Te�hnologi�al Evolution, 

guided by the bank’� �trategi� prioritie� and purpo�e. 

Throughout it� hi�tory a� a leader in the �ountry’� finan�ial indu�try, Ban�o de 

�hile’� �apa�ity to adapt ha� allowed it to navigate the �ountle�� �hange� that 

have impa�ted the �e�tor, evolving together with it� �lient�, �o�iety, te�hnology 

and the environment in general.

Thi� re�pon�e to un�ertainty and new development� i� the re�ult of a �erie� 

of �orporate initiative� to fo�ter adaptive behavior� among employee� and 

team�, and thu� develop a �ollaborative, re�ilient �ulture �apable of �u�taining 

it� purpo�e, leader�hip and profitability.

�u�tainable Development �oal�

3: �ood Health and Well-being
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�ondu�ted the How We Work (A�í Trabajamo�) 

�urvey organization-wide in 2023 to under�tand 

how people relate to ea�h other, the exi�ting 

relation�hip network� between individual� and 

team�, and the level of �ollaborative pra�ti�e� within 

the bank. Organization-wide, 69.1% of employee� 

parti�ipated in the �urvey, and their feedba�k 

indi�ate� that they highly value the aforementioned 

a�pe�t�. The area� with the highe�t overall rating� 

are related to the en�ouragement of �elf-dire�ted 

learning, autonomy, �elf-management, �on�tru�tive 

and ongoing feedba�k, and the e�tabli�hment of 

�hallenge� with �hared goal�. 

The bank implemented a plan of new work pra�ti�e� to promote 

�ollaboration, feedba�k and alignment around the �orporate �trategy:

• Retro�pe�tive�: periodi� meeting� where team� review their 

work dynami��, agree on improvement� and re�ognize progre��.

• Mentoring Leader�: a �ertifi�ation program aimed at �reating a 

horizontal learning network �upported by the bank’� leader�hip.

• �ynap�e�: a bi-monthly opportunity for horizontal, voluntary 

learning among �ollaborator� from different area� of the bank 

where the parti�ipant� them�elve� propo�e topi�� to be pre�ented 

and di��u��ed.

• �yn�hronization Meeting�: �pa�e where team� from one or 

more divi�ion� �hare their proje�t� to identify opportunitie� for 

�ollaboration.

• �afari�: an inter-departmental a�tivity de�igned to allow parti�ipant� 

to explore and learn about pro�e��e� and be�t pra�ti�e�, in�luding 

guided vi�it� to new area� and/or bran�he�.

• Extended Meeting�: an a�tivity led by the divi�ion manager to 

inform and integrate their area’� team� around the �trategy and 

�ommon �hallenge�.

• Organizational �onver�ation�: thi� initiative promote� dialogue 

within team� regarding i��ue� of �on�ern to the bank and re�ognize� 

it a� an e��ential adaptive �kill.

�ultural �hange Initiative� 
Promoted in 2023

401 Intermediate �ollaborative 
�tru�ture�

(�urvey�, �pot meeting�, �oun�il�, node� or working 

group�, �ell� and �ommittee�)

Working group� that �ome together 

through temporary or permanent 

partner�hip�, generating propo�al� 

or agile and �omprehen�ive re�ult�, 

adding value to the organization. 

Thi� effort ha� re�ulted in employee 

�ontribution� of  

864,021 �ollaborative hour�.

98.1% 
of the workfor�e

�ollaborated in �ome type of �tru�ture 

51% are women 

and 49% are men
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Ban�o de �hile DNA Model

Ban�o de �hile’� DNA model i� a dynami� and adaptable �y�tem 

de�igned to drive the tran�formation of the bank’� internal �ulture, 

fa�ilitating the a�hievement of goal� and improving the �u�tomer 

experien�e. Thi� model i� ba�ed on the value� and attribute� 

of �oexi�ten�e and on the �orporation’� �trategi� prioritie�. It 

I am a protagoni�t I build with other� I am living the tran�formation

I am a protagoni�t in a�hieving individual and group 

re�ult�, empowered to do my job and �olving problem� 

autonomou�ly, boldly and proa�tively taking �harge of 

my work, driven by energy and enthu�ia�m, �eeking 

to �ontribute to the bank and in�pire other�.

I build with other� a �ynergi�ti� �ommunity ba�ed on 

mutual �ooperation, under�tanding that I am part of a 

whole and that my work ha� an impa�t on the work of 

other�, generating �olid tru�t by fulfilling �ommitment� 

and �ultivating relation�hip� ba�ed on a��ertive 

�ommuni�ation, a�tive li�tening and empathy, �eeking 

to �hape and �ontribute to a diver�e and �onne�ted 

�orporation.

I am living the tran�formation in a per�onal and 

�olle�tive way; under�tanding and adapting qui�kly 

to �hange� in the work environment, growing and 

learning from experien�e� and �hallenge�, exploring 

and in�orporating new knowledge and �apabilitie�, 

�eeking to �hallenge the �tatu� quo, �upport other� 

in the tran�formation and add value to my area and 

Ban�o de �hile a� a whole.

I guarantee the �u�tomer experien�e I manage with purpo�e I �ontribute

I guarantee the �u�tomer experien�e by under�tanding 

that, regardle�� of my fun�tion�, I am part of a value 

�hain that �ati�fie� the need� of internal u�er� and 

�u�tomer�, pla�ing them at the �enter of my a�tion� 

and de�i�ion�, valuing them and delivering ex�ellent 

�ervi�e, �eeking to build long-term allian�e� that allow 

Ban�o de �hile to a�hieve it� re�ult�.

I manage with purpo�e, under�tanding my role 

in a�hieving the obje�tive� of my area and the 

�orporation alike, enjoying my work in different 

�ontext� and parti�ipating in a�tivitie� to fo�ter the 

development of the �ountry and it� people, �eeking 

to make my per�onal purpo�e �ompatible with that 

of Ban�o de �hile.

I �ontribute with the �kill� required to perform my role 

or po�ition. I aim to add value, to �ati�fy and to ex�eed 

the re�pon�ibilitie� and �hallenge� a��igned to me.

i� materialized through information that allow� employee� to 

manage their own performan�e and �upport de�i�ion-making in 

the variou� pro�e��e� that the employee engage� with throughout 

their life �y�le, in�luding internal mobility, ��holar�hip�, re�ognition 

and a�knowledgment.

Cultural Adaptation
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In 2023, all training and edu�ation effort� related to thi� tool were 

framed by feedba�k, highlighting the importan�e of ongoing and 

timely �onver�ation a� a vehi�le for the development and �u��e�� 

of employee� and the organization a� a whole. 

The �ollaboration Re�ognition Program wa� repeated in 2023 to re�ognize 

people who promote �ollaborative environment� and repre�ent Ban�o de 

�hile’� DNA. Thi� year, 607 team� re�ognized and rewarded people from 

other team� who �ollaboratively �ontribute to the fulfillment of obje�tive�. 

In addition, the bank ha� an ongoing formal appre�iation pro�e�� that allow� 

our employee� to thank people who de�erve re�ognition for embodying 

one of the attribute� identified by the organization: being optimi�ti� and 

plea�ant; taking on re�pon�ibility; �ollaborating; having a frank, dire�t �tyle; 

expre��ing more re�ognition than �riti�i�m and �ommuni�ating openly. A 

total of 9,232 re�ognition� were given in 2023.
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The Development and Labor Relation� Department ha� e�tabli�hed a �erie� 

of benefit�, program� and mea�ure� that �over the variou� a�pe�t� of employee 

wellbeing, in�luding phy�i�al, mental, �o�ial, finan�ial and �piritual wellbeing. 

Ban�o de �hile al�o ha� �lear and tran�parent re�ruitment and �ele�tion, internal 

mobility and �ompen�ation poli�ie� and pro�e��e� that en�ure free a��e�� to the 

opportunitie� available within the �orporation.

Employee Relation�

Ban�o de �hile maintain� ongoing, fluid dialogue with it� nine labor union�. At the bank, 

94% of employee� are repre�ented by a union or �overed by a �olle�tive bargaining 

agreement. Throughout 2023, variou� initiative� were promoted and implemented 

to �trengthen leader�hip �apabilitie� and fluid, tran�parent �ommuni�ation with 

the organization’� union�. Virtual or in-per�on working group� were �et up to 

di��u�� and work on a�pe�t� related to equity, in�lu�ion, �upport for individual�,

information related to legal and/or regulatory modifi�ation�, wellbeing and 

�ati�fa�tion, te�hnologi�al innovation�, among other topi��.

Although there were no �ignifi�ant operational �hange�, during 2023 Ban�o de 

�hile upheld it� �ommitment to provide at lea�t 30 day�’ noti�e of any �hange�, 

refle�ted in variou� meeting� with labor union� for that purpo�e.

Five early �olle�tive bargaining negotiation� were �arried out thi� year in a �ontext 

of produ�tive dialogue.

In regard to operation� and �upplier� a��o�iated with Ban�o de �hile’� work, the 

bank ha� not dete�ted any ri�k of �hild or for�ed labor or limit� on freedom of 

a��o�iation and negotiation for �upplier� involved with the bank. However, labor 

legi�lation �learly �tate� that the bank �annot interfere with the�e organization�’ 

management, whi�h the bank fully re�pe�t� and fo�ter�.

Human Capital Development and Workplace Climate

�u�tainable Development �oal�

3: �ood Health and Well-being

5: �ender Equality

10: Redu�ed 
Inequalitie�

BANCO DE 
CHILE UNION 
ORGANIZATIONS
BAE Union, Ban�o de �hile �outh Zone 

Union, Ban�o de �hile Union, Ban�o 

�hile V Region North Zone Union, Ban�o 

�hile �entral Zone Union, �itibank Union, 

Punta Arena� Union, National Union and 

Promarket Union.
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3.1.vii

Attra�ting and Retaining Talent

During 2023, �everal a�tion� aimed at attra�ting talent were 

developed and implemented in order to po�ition the bank a� 

an attra�tive pla�e to work in the market and bring new profile� 

into the organization.

The�e initiative� in�lude the onboarding program, targeted 

toward� both new employee� and people who have been 

internally promoted ba�ed on their merit�. It �on�i�t� of wel�ome 

event� and �areer development re�ognition within the bank, 

promoting digital tool�, mentoring program�, a wel�ome kit, 

among other element� that �ee to �ommuni�ate the bank’� 

value� and �trengthen �ommitment.

In addition, the bank ha� �ontinued to �trengthen the I Want to 

Work for Ban�o de �hile (Quiero �er del �hile) digital platform. 

Over 243 thou�and external appli�ant� were regi�tered a� of 

year-end 2023, re�ulting in 851 new hire�. �imilarly, we updated 

the re�ruitment platform to improve the experien�e of manager� 

who are re�pon�ible for filling va�an�ie� and working with both 

internal and external �andidate� in order to laun�h the new 

Trabajaenel�hile.�l �ite during the fir�t quarter of 2024.

We al�o held the �ele�ting Talent Together (Junto� �ele��ionando 

Talento�) work�hop to empower manager� in the �ele�tion 

pro�e��, offering them tool� de�igned to redu�e �o�ioe�onomi� 

and gender bia�e� in the hiring pro�e�� for new employee�. Thi� 

work�hop, whi�h impa�ted 648 leader� from variou� department�, 

ha� po�itioned the bank a� an employer brand.

Another relevant fo�u� ha� been greater openne�� toward different 

�ommunitie�, generating network� and building �kill� among 

future appli�ant� through mutual �ollaboration agreement� with 

different te�hni�al training in�titute�, univer�itie�, muni�ipalitie� 

and foundation�, maintaining more than 60 agreement� with 

edu�ational in�titution�. 

Thi� ha� enabled the �orporation to parti�ipate in job fair�, give talk� 

fo�u�ed on providing tool� for better employability and develop 

new opportunitie� for young profe��ional� to learn about the 

bank’� �ulture. Thi� i� a�hieved, for example, by offering guided 

vi�it� to different area�, �oa�hing young people on effe�tive 

interviewing and holding meeting� with �tudent�. Over 5,000 

people have been impa�ted by thi� work, and it re�ulted in 425 

intern�hip� and 45 trainee�hip� throughout �hile.

POSITIONED AS THE BEST 
EMPLOYER BRAND
For the tenth �on�e�utive year, the Ban�o de �hile employer brand 

wa� a �tand-out in the Mer�o Talento 2023 �urvey. We pla�ed 

fir�t in attra�ting and retaining talent in the finan�ial �e�tor and 

�e�ond in the overall pool of 100 �ompanie�. It ha� been e��ential 

to �hare the experien�e� of Ban�o de �hile employee� and key 

a�pe�t� of the bank, �u�h a� a�tion� related to the �ommitment 

to �hile, internal mobility and �areer development, and team 

work. The main platform and �how�a�e i� the @Ban�ode�hile 

LinkedIn a��ount, whi�h ha� more than 328 thou�and follower� 

and po�ted 19% growth over 2022.

We al�o �trengthened the �orporation’� employer brand in the 

area of univer�ity talent, pla�ing fir�t in the Mer�o Univer�ity 

Talent 2023 ranking in the finan�ial �e�tor a� the mo�t attra�tive 

�ompany to work for a��ording to �enior� and junior� and �e�ond 

among the 100 �ompanie� in�luded in the ranking.
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5.8.iv

�areer Development

In 2023, there wa� a total of 818 internal promotion� and 189 

lateral tran�fer�, equivalent to 54% of the total va�an�ie� available 

(851 new hire� and 1,007 �a�e� of internal mobility). Fifty per�ent 

of the employee� who re�eived promotion� were women, and 

75% of them worked in the Metropolitan Region.

The �orporation al�o offer� Outpla�ement and Employability 

Program� to equip people with tool� for their �ear�h for and 

tran�ition to a new job or bu�ine�� venture. Parti�ipant� �an 

attend work�hop� and �our�e� and u�e a job �ear�h platform 

to enhan�e their �kill� and knowledge �o that they are better 

po�itioned to find a new job. A total of 176 people voluntarily 

enrolled in the program during 2023.

Training

The �orporation �trengthened it� learning �y�tem, More �onne�ted 

(Má� �one�tado�), in 2023. Thi� platform allow� employee� 

to manage their training pro�e��, providing both general and 

�pe�ifi� �ontent, in�luding international �our�e�, a digital library 

and �ontinuing edu�ation opportunitie�, with more than 200 

�our�e� available.

At the �trategy level, a new four-prong model wa� 

implemented that fo�ter� a �ulture of �ontinuou� learning 

and �elf-management. The fir�t i� de�igned to �tandardize 

the methodologie� u�ed, empha�izing in�tru�tional de�ign. 

The �e�ond aim� to improve the u�er experien�e on the 

learning platform. The third fo�u�e� on reporting, u�ing data 

to guide de�i�ion�. The la�t area i� the learning offering. The 

�ompany u�e� �pe�ialized program� to promote knowledge 

a�qui�ition and �kill development in the different bank 

department�. 

In regard to the learning offering, Ban�o de �hile �trengthened 

it� Te�hnologi�al A�ademy in 2023. Thi� initiative i� de�igned 

to deliver �urrent te�hnology �ontent and adaptive �kill� on an 

ongoing ba�i� through a�ademi� �urri�ula that are relevant to 

ea�h family of po�ition�. A� part of the�e effort� to fo�ter the 

development of te�hnologi�al knowledge, 192 �ertifi�ation� have 

been awarded in topi�� related to te�hnologi�al trend� �u�h 

a� �yber�e�urity, data � analyti��, the �loud and ar�hite�ture.

The bank al�o �reated the Bu�ine�� A�ademy. The purpo�e of 

thi� program i� to provide the bu�ine�� knowledge ne�e��ary for 

employee� to develop in their role� through a�ademi� �urri�ula 

that reinfor�e optional �kill�, deepen and a�quire greater experti�e 

in their role and develop adaptive �kill� that will help them to 

take on future �hallenge�.

A total of 11,387 people were trained through the�e program� 

in 2023. The bank delivered 529,979 hour� of training for an 

average of 46.5 hour� per employee.
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5.8.i

5.8.ii

�o-op Proje�t (Edu�ation for �hile Program)

Ban�o de �hile’� �o-op Program ha� been �arried out �in�e 2017 

within the framework of the Pa�ifi� Allian�e, whi�h work� toward 

the e�onomi� and �o�ial development of it� member �ountrie�.

In 2023, for the �eventh �on�e�utive year, 20 high ��hool �tudent� 

from the admini�tration and a��ounting program at �anta Juliana 

Te�hni�al High ��hool in Re�oleta toured different area� of the 

bank. They were a��ompanied by bank mentor� throughout 

their learning pro�e��.

The �tudent� re�eived more than 400 hour� of �o-op learning 

at the bank and parti�ipated in 11 work�hop� for a total of over 

980 hour� of �omplementary training fo�u�ed on their per�onal 

and profe��ional development, �trengthening their �kill� and 

giving them pra�ti�al tool� that will enhan�e their job pro�pe�t�.

In 2023, the Ethi�� �hallenge a�hieved 100% parti�ipation by 

management and 95% by employee�. In addition, in November 

2023, Ban�o de �hile organized the �yber�e�urity Month program 

in an effort to rai�e awarene�� among all employee� of the 

importan�e of information �e�urity. It delivered a total of 34,274 

hour� of training to 10,799 people on the�e i��ue�.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Undergraduate and �raduate ��holar�hip� 

The �orporation reward� high-performing employee� 

with ��holar�hip� to finan�e undergraduate and 

graduate �tudie� at a��redited national univer�itie�, 

whi�h in turn �ontribute� to their performan�e and 

profe��ional development within the bank. 

The entity awarded 162 undergraduate ��holar�hip� 

and 45 graduate ��holar�hip� in 2023.

A total of 11,387 people parti�ipated 
in the program� implemented in 2023, 
repre�enting 99.8% of the total workfor�e. 

A total of �h$3,067,837,126 wa� allo�ated 
for thi� edu�ation and profe��ional 
development program, equivalent to 0.1% 
of Ban�o de �hile’� total annual revenue.

Note: Total training by gender and employee �ategory i� pre�ented in the Appendi�e�.

training hour� 
delivered

average number of 
training hour� per 
worker

529,979

46.5
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3.6.x

5.8.iv

Leader�hip, High Performer� and �u��e��ion Plan�

Ban�o de �hile promote� the development of �olid leader�hip 

in order to maintain it� po�ition a� a leading �ompany in the 

finan�ial �e�tor. In 2023, we �ontinued to prepare �u��e��ion 

map� for the fir�t and �e�ond reporting line�, identifying people 

who have the potential to a��ume �trategi� role� within the 

organization. We al�o �reated a development agenda for the�e 

exe�utive�, opening up �pa�e� for learning, �ollaboration and the 

ex�hange of experien�e� through training program�, talk� and 

le�ture� in order to addre�� variou� �urrent i��ue� a��o�iated 

with their role�.

Ban�o de �hile ha� a poli�y and pro�edure� for e�tabli�hing 

who i� part of the �u��e��ion Plan for Key Po�ition�. Thi� plan 

involve� identifying the �ompany’� main exe�utive� and their 

emergen�y repla�ement� and potential �u��e��or� in an effort 

to en�ure that an un��heduled ab�en�e will have a low impa�t.

Leader�hip �kill� Program Tran�formational Women

Training program on �trategi� leader�hip, negotiation and 
effe�tive pre�entation�. Thi� program i� targeted toward the 
bank’� manager� and deputy manager�. It �eek� to develop 
high-potential employee� by equipping them with knowledge 
and tool� to be better prepared to fa�e and meet the �urrent 
and future �hallenge� demanded by the bu�ine��. Thi� year 
two new ver�ion� were developed, impa�ting a total of 50 
exe�utive�. 

Thi� leader�hip program i� aimed at women profe��ional� 
or middle management po�ition� in the organization 
and i� de�igned to empower them and prepare them 
for new �hallenge�. 

A new ver�ion of the program wa� �ondu�ted in 2023 with 
25 women parti�ipating from a�ro�� all bank divi�ion�. 
It in�luded both in-per�on �e��ion� and group �oa�hing.

Beginning to Lead Exe�utive Pit�hing Program

Thi� program, targeted toward� manager� joining from other 
�ompanie� and tho�e who have been promoted internally 
 
to their fir�t management role, promote� the �ulture and 
attribute� of Ban�o de �hile’� leader�. It in�lude� five �la��room 
module� and four a�yn�hronou� �our�e� that provide the tool� 
that employee� will need to manage their team�. The topi�� 
�overed are: �ultural Journey, Managing People, Performan�e 
Management, Fundamental Right� and Labor Relation�. A 
total of 275 �upervi�or� parti�ipated in the program thi� year.

The training program fo�u�e� on providing tool� to 
prepare and in�rea�e the �tandard of narrative�, 
enhan�ing employee�’ abilitie� to give �hort and 
effe�tive proje�t pre�entation� that add value and 
help build �trategi� �ommuni�ation �kill�. Fifty-�ix 
exe�utive� parti�ipated in fa�e-to-fa�e �e��ion�.

Bran�h Manager� Leader�hip ��hool Ban�o de �hile �upervi�or Leader�hip ��hool

The Bran�h Manager� Leader�hip ��hool wa� �pe�ially de�igned 
for the 265 for bran�h manager� throughout �hile who 
parti�ipated in 24 hour� of fa�e-to-fa�e and online �e��ion�, 
�trengthening their management �kill� and enhan�ing their 
teamwork, relation�hip� and management of their team�.

We worked with 280 exe�utive-level �upervi�or� a� part of 
the Leader�hip ��hool. Leader�hip a�tivitie� were developed 
during a one-day, in-per�on �e��ion through �a�e �tudie� 
on fundamental right�, team management and feedba�k. 
Parti�ipant� al�o had an opportunity to �hare their experien�e�, 
whi�h promoted the “Leader of �hile” �tyle.
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�ompen�ation

Ban�o de �hile ha� poli�ie� and pro�e��e� that guarantee free 

a��e�� to the opportunitie� that ari�e within the organization in 

the review of merit-ba�ed �alary a�tion�, internal mobility and the 

�etting of �ompen�ation for re�ruitment and �ele�tion pro�e��e�.

A� in previou� year�, �alary review pro�e��e� �on�idered 

merito�ra�y, gender parity, �ompetitivene�� fa�tor� and �ontingent 

variable� u�ed by the indu�try. In addition, effort� �ontinued to 

optimize and modernize �alary management pro�e��e�, in term� 

of both �tru�ture and admini�trative and �trategi� management 

pro�e��e�.

The �ompen�ation Poli�y wa� updated in 2023 and approved 

by the board ba�ed on Ba�el III requirement�. In addition, work 

�ontinued on the automation and digitalization of the �ompen�ation 

management �y�tem in order to �reate a �mooth and effi�ient 

experien�e. Along the�e �ame line�, advan�ed analyti�� and the 

fir�t advan�e� in artifi�ial intelligen�e were in�orporated. The�e 

pra�ti�e� have �reated value and a differentiating impa�t in 

mo�t of the �tage� of the employee’� life �y�le. They al�o have 

�ontributed to generating an agenda of opportunitie� to be 

addre��ed at a later �tage.

During 2023, more than 26% of the workfor�e re�eived a rai�e 

above �o�t-of-living adju�tment� following merit-ba�ed �alary 

review pro�e��e�. In addition, the �ompen�ation of 87% of 

employee� benefited from �olle�tive bargaining agreement�. 

A� part of the above, the minimum �alary of Ban�o �hile’� 

employee� wa� 2.17 time� the legal minimum �alary, thu� 

pre�erving it� �ompetitive po�ition in thi� area. The following 

table �how� the legal minimum �alary in�rea�e over the pa�t 

three year� in relation to the bank’� minimum �alary.

2021 2022 2023

Minimum wage at Ban�o de �hile �h$750,000 �h$900,000 �h$1,000,000

Minimum wage in �hile �h$337,000 �h$400,000 �h$460,000

2.23:1 2.25:1 2.17:1

Note: Minimum wage at Ban�o de �hile i� expre��ed gro�� and �on�ider� the monthly ba�e �alary, legally required profit di�tribution�, tran�portation and meal allowan�e�.
The minimum �alary of Ban�o de �hile employee� i� not differentiated ba�ed on gender.
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3.1.vi

3.1.vii

8.1.2

Employee Wellbeing

Ban�o de �hile ha� pro�edure� de�igned to prevent and identify 

regulatory non-�omplian�e with re�pe�t to the right� of it� 

employee�. The�e in�lude, for example, the �ode of �ondu�t and 

the In�lu�ion, Non-Di��rimination and Re�pe�t for Diver�ity Poli�y. 

The bank al�o periodi�ally provide� training to it� employee�, 

in�luding orientation talk�, talk� for new manager�, talk� at the 

Leader�hip ��hool and material on fundamental right� and 

prevention of workpla�e and �exual hara��ment.

Nine enfor�eable �an�tion� were reported in 2023 that involved 

a total of �h$23,276,052 in fine�. No labor prote�tion a�tion� 

were filed.

Workpla�e �limate and Wellbeing

Ban�o de �hile’� annual �limate and Wellbeing �urvey wa� 

�ondu�ted during Augu�t and �eptember 2023 in an effort to 

learn about the per�eption of employee� and obje�tively e�tabli�h 

the entity’� �trength� a� well a� opportunitie� for improvement. 

The area� addre��ed were: the bank, leader�hip, �olleague�, 

per�onal environment (in�lu�ion, non-di��rimination and re�pe�t 

for diver�ity) and likelihood to re�ommend the bank a� the be�t 

pla�e to work and the be�t bank for �u�tomer�. Thi� year we 

a�hieved a 94.2% parti�ipation rate among employee�. The 

�urvey in�luded the Tell U� (�uéntaNo�) �hannel, a �pa�e where 

employee� �an voluntarily voi�e their �on�ern� about per�onal 

or work-related i��ue�. A total of 279 people u�ed thi� re�our�e 

during 2023. The fo�u� of their intera�tion� in�luded expre��ing 

gratitude (125 �a�e�), offering �ugge�tion� for the bank (62) 

and addre��ing per�onal �ituation� (116). Thi� �hannel i� open 

throughout the year in an effort to fo�ter ongoing �ommuni�ation 

with employee�.

The re�ult� for ea�h area evaluated were a� follow�:

Invited to parti�ipate Parti�ipant re�pon�e� Parti�ipation per�entage

9,876 employee� 9,306 re�pon�e� 94.2%

�limate �ati�fa�tion and wellbeing 2023

90.7%
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�upport for Individual�

With employee welfare in mind, the bank al�o offer� it� employee� and their familie� 

a network of program� that promote work-life balan�e and overall wellbeing.

�upport Family Advan�ed Payment of Labor Di�ability �ub�idy

Initiative� and program� de�igned to addre�� a 
variety of per�onal �ir�um�tan�e� and to improve 
employee�’ quality of life. Example� in�lude the 
�oun�eling Program (Programa Orienta) offering 
�o�ial, p�y�hologi�al, legal and health �oun�eling; 
the In�lu�ion Program; and the �hildren with 
Di�abilitie� Program, among other�.

Benefit� and a�tivitie� for employee� and their 
familie� through a variety of program� that 
�ontribute to quality of life.
�hildren up to 2 year� old: maternity benefit� 
and birth bonu�.
Edu�ation for employee�’ �hildren: day�are 
a��i�tan�e for mother�, ��hool vou�her�, edu�ation 
award� and ��holar�hip� for the be�t �ollege 
entran�e exam ��ore�.
�hri�tma� benefit�: �hri�tma� party and gift for 
�hildren through age 12.

One of the benefit� offered by the bank i� anti�ipated payment 
of the Labor Di�ability �ub�idy (�ub�idio de In�apa�idad 
Laboral, �IL). The amount of the advan�e i� ba�ed on fixed 
net �ompen�ation (ba�e �alary plu� bonu�) without taking 
into a��ount the legal taxable limit, and i� paid on the 24th of 
ea�h month. The benefit �over� all employee� with an open-
term employment �ontra�t, in a��ordan�e with the �olle�tive 
bargaining agreement.

E�onomy Life and Health Free Time

Benefit� de�igned to provide �everal form� of 
finan�ial �upport for employee�.
- Holiday and other bonu�e�.
- �pe�ial allowan�e�.
- Hou�ing benefit� for fir�t-time home buyer�.
- Employee Banking (Ban�a Propia), a �ervi�e 

with di��ount� and benefit� that in�lude a��e�� 
to �he�king a��ount�, �redit �ard� and other 
produ�t� under preferential �ondition�. Thi� 
benefit �an al�o be extended to the �pou�e 
and �hildren.

Initiative� aimed at �aring for employee�’ health, 
promoting �elf-�are and healthy life�tyle�. The 
My Health Program offer� preventive ��reening�; 
medi�al, nutritional and immunization �are; 
and health�are loan� and advan�e� for medi�al 
emergen�ie�, among other benefit�. In addition, 
�omprehen�ive health in�uran�e i� available.

Lei�ure time initiative� and work-life balan�e benefit�. �ome 
example� in�lude:
- Family leave (�olle�tive bargaining benefit)
- Afternoon off on the employee’� birthday (�orporate benefit)
- Leave in the event of a death in the family (legal and �olle�tive 

bargaining benefit)
- Leave in the event of the birth of a �hild (legal and �olle�tive 

bargaining benefit)
- Leave in the event of marriage / �ivil Union Agreement 

(legal and �olle�tive bargaining benefit)
- �hange of domi�ile leave (�olle�tive bargaining benefit)

Development A�tive�hile (�hileA�tivo) Point Bank

The�e initiative� are de�igned to re�ognize 
effort and �upport edu�ational and profe��ional 
development �u�h a� internal mobility and 
profe��ional development.

Program aimed at employee� and their familie� 
that promote� parti�ipation in �port�, �ulture and 
re�reation through different a�tivitie�.

Point� redemption program through whi�h employee� �an 
a��e�� time off and other benefit� a��o�iated with re�reation 
and �port�. 
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5.7

SOCIAL REGISTRY CARD 
In 2023 the bank u�ed an internal tool to gather �o�ioe�onomi� 

information on our employee� in order to advi�e them on a 

variety of �o�ial benefit� available from the government and 

the bank. In addition, a �o�ial benefit� booklet wa� i��ued 

to employee� who qualified for �aid benefit�. Thi� tool wa� 

applied to 1,190 worker�. 

Parental Leave

Po�tnatal parental leave �ome� immediately after legal maternity leave. It �annot 

be waived and a� a general rule i� granted to the mother. Thi� leave ha� three main 

obje�tive�: to guarantee the be�t �are for �hildren, to fo�ter �hared �hild�are re�pon�ibility 

between father� and mother� and to fa�ilitate better work-life balan�e for men and 

women in our �ountry. Thi� program i� in �omplian�e with �urrent national regulation�. 

U�e of Po�tnatal Leave

�ompany Women Men Total

Ban�hile �orredore� de �eguro� Ltda. 4 0 4

Ban�o de �hile 183 0 183

Total 187 0 187

Medi�al Leave

The bank offer� employee� with open-term work �ontra�t� advan�e� on their Labor 

Di�ability �ub�idy (ba�e �alary and bonu� in �a�h) in a��ordan�e with the �olle�tive 

bargaining agreement.
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Link

The �orporation i� �triving to build a re�pe�tful, �ollaborative �pa�e 

where employee� �an �onne�t, promoting well-being and quality 

of life through tru�t, re�ognition and �ommuni�ation. Experiential 

work�hop� were held with different team� in �antiago and in the 

region� in 2023 with a net parti�ipant �ati�fa�tion level of 94%.

Internal �ommuni�ation�

During 2023, a high-impa�t �ommuni�ation and organizational 

tran�formation �ampaign wa� implemented in an effort to 

highlight the prin�iple� �hared by the bank and “Lo� �óndore�,” 

the �hilean National Rugby Team that qualified for it� fir�t World 

�up in Fran�e. The�e attribute� are pa��ion, po�itive attitude, 

teamwork, integrity, loyalty, effort and per�everan�e in the great 

�hallenge of po�itioning �hile a� a leader. A per�eption and re�all 

�urvey wa� �ondu�ted for the �ampaign, whi�h earned a 90% 

approval rating. Related a�tivitie� in�lude: �yber�e�urity Month; 

Brea�t �an�er Awarene��; Ethi�� �hallenge; Benefit�; In�lu�ion, 

Non-Di��rimination and Re�pe�t for Diver�ity; and �upport for 

the Teletón. The�e effort� were refle�ted in the 2023 Internal 

�ommuni�ation� �urvey, whi�h a�hieved net �ati�fa�tion of 92% 

and improved performan�e� in all �ategorie�. 

6,282
parti�ipant�
2,011
re�pon�e� to �ati�fa�tion �urvey

191
in-per�on work�hop�
14,282
hour� inve�ted

10
major �itie� in �hile
Iquique, Antofaga�ta, La �erena, Viña del 
Mar, Ran�agua, Tal�a, �on�ep�ión, Temu-
�o, Valdivia, Puerto Montt

10
webinar�
�orti�ol ex�e��
What wa� not �een
In-depth work�hop� on emotional 
management
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Performan�e and Talent Management

In an effort to en�ure �u�tainable management, the bank ha� 

implemented a regular multi-dire�tional employee performan�e 

review methodology a� well a� a �hange management methodology. 

All thi� i� done to en�ure that the individual� who parti�ipate 

in the bank’� a�tivitie� are offered the opportunity to develop 

to their fulle�t.

Feedba�k on Performan�e

The bank u�e� a top-down performan�e feedba�k model, whi�h 

�over� 100% of it� employee� and i� �ompo�ed of:

�hallenge Evaluation: Thi� annual evaluation mea�ure� the 

bank’� performan�e with re�pe�t to KPI� and target� defined 

during the planning pro�e�� for ea�h organizational level.

DNA Evaluation (Agile Evaluation): Thi� ongoing evaluation i� 

de�igned to motivate the bank’� employee� and mea�ure their 

performan�e. It i� ba�ed on the Ban�o de �hile DNA model, whi�h 

de��ribe� the behavior� that the organization expe�t� from it� team 

member� in order to adequately addre�� �orporate �hallenge�.

In addition to the�e pro�e��e�, the bank ha� an e�o�y�tem of 

tool� and pra�ti�e� to promote a �ulture of �ontinuou� feedba�k. 

In addition to enhan�ing performan�e, thi� e�o�y�tem help� 

form bond� by building �lo�er and more horizontal relation�hip�:

• Agile Feedba�k

• �ratitude

• Re�ognizing �ollaboration

• �ommunitie� - Viva Engage

• �urvey�

�hange Management Methodology

Ban�o de �hile ha� a �orporate approa�h to �hange management 

ba�ed on external method� with it� own adaptation�. It �eek� to 

�upport employee� who implement major proje�t� ba�ed on the 

�orporate �trategy and it� �ix management area�.

Thi� approa�h allow� the bank to evaluate ��enario� and �ondition� 

prior to engaging in new behavior� in order to in�orporate 

�pon�or�hip, re�i�tan�e management, �ommuni�ation� and 

training a�tivitie� into it� proje�t�. It i� de�igned to help remove 

po��ible behavioral barrier� and fa�ilitate �hange.

Thi� methodology wa� applied to the following proje�t� in 2023:

1. Work �y�temati�� for �u�tomer �ervi�e Team� (“Red Z” �A� 

Method)

2. New Pur�ha�ing Model

3. Artifi�ial Intelligen�e - �ARAI

4. Artifi�ial Intelligen�e - �itHub Enterpri�e

5. Artifi�ial Intelligen�e - Mi�ro�oft 365 �opilot 

6. Artifi�ial Intelligen�e - Mi�ro�oft Bing �hat Enterpri�e

7. New “Trabaja en el �hile” �ite

8. New �trategi� Management Pra�ti�e� for Management Team�

Human Capital Development and Workplace Climate
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Commitment to Inclusion, Non-discrimination and Respect for Diversity

In 2023, a� part of it� dedi�ation to equal opportunitie�, Ban�o de �hile 

�arried out a �erie� of initiative� to promote and reinfor�e an organizational 

�ulture that value� in�lu�ion.

�u�tainable Development �oal�

3: �ood Health and Well-being

5: �ender Equality

10: Redu�ed 
Inequalitie�

17: Partner�hip for the �oal�

A� part of it� �ommitment to the wellbeing of employee� and their familie�, 

the bank held online meeting� with employee� who have �hildren with 

di�abilitie� to learn about their need� and experien�e�, parti�ularly while 

working at the bank.

The in�lu�ive intern�hip program wa� �arried out for the fifth �on�e�utive 

year, promoting the integration of �tudent� with di�abilitie� into the bank. 

The bank wa� al�o the offi�ial �pon�or of Expo In�lu�ion 2023 for the �ixth 

time. The initiative wa� �ondu�ted in a mixed (in-per�on and remote) 

format where talk� were offered to promote labor in�lu�ion.

During 2023, Ban�o de �hile �ontinued to parti�ipate in �OFOFA’� In�lu�ive 

�ompanie� Network, a�ting a� a guide for other organization� on i��ue� of 

labor in�lu�ion for people with di�abilitie�. The bank al�o parti�ipated in 

the Ameri�an-�hilean �hamber of �ommer�e (Am�ham) mentoring �ir�le.

In re�pon�e to Law 21,275 on labor in�lu�ion, whi�h require� �ompanie� with 

more than 100 employee� to in�orporate a labor in�lu�ion manager, Ban�o 

de �hile ha� �ertified �ix of it� employee� through a training and validation 

pro�e�� of labor in�lu�ion of per�on� with di�abilitie� management. Thi� 

ha� allowed the entity to earn �ertifi�ation a� a “Job �reator.”

A total of 143 employee� with di�abilitie� work at Ban�o de 

�hile, whi�h i� equivalent to 1.4% of the total �taff.

N�� 461

5.1.5
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Benefit� and In�lu�ion

 
Employee� with 
Di�abilitie� Program

Thi� initiative in�lude� ongoing monitoring of program member� by a 
�o�ial worker who i� re�pon�ible for providing �upport and guidan�e. 
In addition, parti�ipant� �an be reimbur�ed for a portion of expen�e� 
related to their di�ability, take �pe�ial leave for medi�al �he�k-up� and/
or treatment and arrange flexible working hour� if needed.

143 employee� made u�e of thi� program, in�luding 
72 who re�eived benefit� for tran�portation and/or 
�pe�ial �ontribution� for their health �ituation. A total of 
�h$53,719,149 wa� paid out during the year.

 
�hildren with 
Di�abilitie� Program

The bank �upport� worker� who have �hildren with di�abilitie� 
through a program that provide� reimbur�ement for medi�al expen�e� 
that are not �overed by other mean�. The program al�o in�lude� 
�omprehen�ive �upport from a �o�ial worker.

149 benefi�iarie� in 2023 with a total of �h$182,960,139 
inve�ted.

In�lu�ion, Non-Di��rimination and Re�pe�t for Diver�ity Poli�y

The Proto�ol of �are for People with Di�abilitie� and the �lo��ary 

on Key �on�ept� Related to Diver�ity and In�lu�ion were updated 

to guide employee� in thi� area.

�everal initiative� were implemented in the area of quality of 

life, work-life balan�e and �o-a��ountability, �u�h a� �our�e� 

and talk� aimed at providing �elf-�are and time management 

tool� to promote better balan�e in daily life.

In the �ontext of the “Program for the Promotion of Fundamental 

Right� and Prevention of Labor and �exual Hara��ment” to 

�trengthen the management priority of fair treatment, re�pe�t and 

promotion of Human Right�, the �our�e “Fundamental Right� and 

Prevention of Labor and �exual Hara��ment” wa� �ompleted and 

pa��ed by more than 1,600 Ban�o de �hile manager�. The obje�tive 

of the �our�e i� to rai�e awarene�� about the re�pon�ibility of 

maintaining a po�itive and re�pe�tful work environment within 

work team�, providing tool� to �reate �pa�e� that are free of 

hara��ment, �exual hara��ment and di��rimination. Empha�i� 

wa� pla�ed on the relation�hip between fundamental right� and 

human right�, and Ban�o de �hile’� adheren�e to the prin�iple� 

�ontained in the United Nation� De�laration wa� expli�itly �tated.

Thi� initiative wa� re�ognized at the �one�ta Award� organized 

by the �lobal �ompa�t �hile in the Human Right� �ategory.

Ban�o de �hile’� In�lu�ion, Non-Di��rimination and Re�pe�t for 

Diver�ity Poli�y ha� four management prioritie�, whi�h were 

�onfirmed in 2023:

1. Quality of life, work-life balan�e and �o-a��ountability

2. �ender equity

3. Fair treatment: workpla�e and �exual hara��ment

4. Re�pe�t for and promotion of human right�

Ban�o de �hile u�e� thi� poli�y to propo�e �hallenge� to improve 

the quality of life of employee�, �u�tomer�, �upplier� and the 

�ommunity in general. The �ompany re�eived 16 report� of 

workpla�e hara��ment and no report� of �exual hara��ment or 

di��rimination in 2023.

In�lu�ion Working �roup

In order to implement the poli�y’� management prioritie�, an 

interdi��iplinary working group wa� �et up to develop in�lu�ion-

related initiative�. We �ontinued to u�e the �u�tomer �ervi�e 

Manual for �u�tomer� in �ender Tran�ition and the �upport 

Proto�ol for Employee� in �ender Tran�ition, in addition to 

�ondu�ting variou� training �e��ion� and de�igning a permanently 

a��e��ible e-learning program fo�u�ed on �exual diver�ity in 

�onjun�tion with the Iguale� Foundation. The�e initiative� aim to 

provide tool� to promote a re�pe�tful and in�lu�ive relation�hip 

with employee�, �u�tomer� and the �ommunity at large.

Commitment to Inclusion, Non-discrimination and Respect for Diversity
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Occupational Health and Safety

�u�tainable Development �oal�

3: �ood Health and Well-being

5: �ender Equality

8: De�ent Work and E�onomi� �rowth

10: Redu�ed 
Inequalitie�

17: Partner�hip for the �oal�

Ban�o de �hile’� O��upational Health and �afety Department (OH�) ha� 

promoted and expanded �everal initiative� fo�u�ed on employee health, 

�omplying with all legal and internal regulation� in for�e on thi� matter. 

The implementation and �upervi�ion of the O��upational �afety and Health 

Management �y�tem (O�HM�) allow� for �on�tant monitoring of �omplian�e 

with the five obje�tive� for �omplying with the legal requirement�, thu� 

�afeguarding the o��upational health and �afety of all employee�. 

Implementation of thi� management �y�tem ari�e� from Ban�o de �hile’� 

�ommitment to providing �afe and healthy workpla�e� in a��ordan�e 

with �urrent national legal regulation� (Law 16.744, �upreme De�ree 594, 

De�ree No. 40) and international regulation� related to the�e matter� (I�O 

45001 - 45003).

In 2024, the O��upational �afety and Health Department will e�tabli�h a 

work program to initiate a �ertifi�ation pro�e�� for the Internal Management 

�y�tem, whi�h wa� de�igned ba�ed on the aforementioned international 

�tandard�. Additionally, with the �upport of our admini�trative body for 

Law 16,744, we will begin a pro�e�� of a��reditation through �ertifi�ation 

under the �ompetitive Enterpri�e Program (PE�). 

Thi� will begin the fir�t �tage of the pro�e�� of �omplying with I�O 45001 

and 45003 at Ban�o de �hile, and �ub�equent �ertifi�ation. 

�RI

403-1
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O��upational Health and �afety Indi�ator�

In a��ordan�e with the provi�ion� of �upreme De�ree No. 110/1968 

of the Mini�try of Labor and �o�ial Welfare, the finan�ial �e�tor i� 

a��igned an additional �ontribution for pre�umptive ri�k of 0.0%. 

A��ording to �upreme De�ree 67 and the information pre�ented 

above, Ban�o de �hile’� �urrent additional �ontribution i� 0.93%. 

2020 2021 2022 2023

A��ident rate 0.39% 0.37% 0.40% 0.30%

In�ident rate 8.13% 13.44% 6.65% 13.27%

O��upational illne�� rate 0.03% 0.11% 0.04% 0.05%

�everity index 25.42 26.71 19.59 42.89

Frequen�y index 1.54 1.47 1.58 1.19

Total day� lo�t to work-related a��ident� 708 71 521 1156

Day� lo�t to profe��ional illne�� 191 708 181 263

Fatalitie� - - - -

(I) A��ident rate: the number of lo�t-time a��ident� per 100 employee�.
(II) In�ident rate: the number of day� lo�t per 100 employee�.
(III) Frequen�y index: the number of work-related a��ident� per million hour� worked.
(IV) �everity index: the number of day� lo�t per million hour� worked.

Joint �ommittee� on Hygiene and �afety

The Joint �ommittee on Health and �afety (�PH�) wa� e�tabli�hed 

by Ban�o de �hile a� a �ollaborative te�hni�al entity between 

the �orporation and it� employee�. It� purpo�e i� to identify 

and evaluate the potential ri�k� of work-related a��ident� and 

di�ea�e�. In 2023, the O��upational �afety and Health Department, 

in �ollaboration with Mutual de �eguridad �.�h.�., the entity 

that manage� our in�uran�e under Law 16.744, fa�ilitated the 

work of 61 �ommittee�, with a total of 650 employee� a�tively 

parti�ipating. 

In order to �tandardize team management nationwide, a leveling 

program wa� de�igned in 2023 to en�ure regulatory �omplian�e, 

providing added value through different �tandardized tool�. In 

addition, the following training �e��ion� were held:

Occupational Health and Safety

During 2023, there wa� a de�rea�e in the frequen�y of work-

related in�ident�, a� �hown in the following table:

• Ri�k prevention training

• Identifi�ation of hazard� and ri�k a��e��ment

• A��ident inve�tigation

• Handling of fire extingui�her�

�RI

403-4

403-9

403-10

N�� 461

5.6
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Prevention
• 100% implementation of O.A.L. Mutual de �eguridad �ollaboration 

agreement. 

• 100% implementation of the OH� Plan and Program (Planned).
• New in�ident inve�tigation model through online management u�ing 

Mi�ro�oft 365 appli�ation�.
• �tandardization of in�ident �au�ality through AN�I international typology.
• Reinfor�ement of operational �ontrol� a��ording to type of ri�k 

(in�tru�tion�, training, et�.).

KPI
• A��ident rate: 0.30% (0.10% lower than 2022).
• 241 ITARQ (+127% v�. 2022). 
• 513 Ergonomi� �elf-A��e��ment� (April-De�ember).
• 23 �oordinated vi�it� (ba�ed on the�e two type� of evaluation�, 

performan�e improved by 154% v�. 2022).
• 31 in�lu�ion a��e��ment� (+7% v�. 2022).

• 40 in-per�on te�hni�al �pe�ialty advi�ing �e��ion� (+300% v�. 2022).
• 277 D� 594 on-�ite lo�ation� (lighting, air quality and �riti�al equipment, 

94%).

Legal �omplian�e
• Automation of Ban�o de �hile’� legal �omplian�e monitoring through 

Mi�ro�oft 365 appli�ation�.
• Ban�o de �hile RIOH� updating.
• ODI updating.
• 100% �omplian�e with the P�y�ho�o�ial Proto�ol (81% parti�ipation). 

• 100% �omplian�e with the Defibrillator Law (+40% v�. 2022).
• 100% �omplian�e with �afe Telework (1,097 people/ 25% intervened).
• 100% �omplian�e with the TMERT - MM� Pilot. 

KPI
• 51.7% �PH� management. 
• 83% Teleoperator� Regulation (+83%/ 645 people).

• 70% PREXOR proto�ol (+70% v�. 2022).

• 94% �upreme De�ree 594 (+50% v�. 2022).

• 11% in�rea�e in Ban�o de �hile’� legal �omplian�e v�. 2022.

• Potential fine� a��o�iated with po��ible audit� de�rea�ed by 76%. 

• 27 audit� (-52% v�. 2022).

Ri�k Management
• Monitoring of 100% adheren�e to �urrent operational �ontrol�.

• A�tion plan monitoring platform.

• Automation of re�ear�h and job evaluation�. (R)

• �pe�ifi� Ri�k In�tru�tion�. (P)

• Automation of In�pe�tion� and Ob�ervation�. (P)

• Legal and Edu�ational Training.

• RIOH� �riti�al Ri�k� �hart.

KPI
• A methodology wa� implemented in all pro�e��e�, identifying 2,781 pure 

ri�k�.

• Low Ri�k: RP 2001 (+14%) - RR 2278. 

• Medium Ri�k: RP 229 (+120%) - RR 503. 

• �riti�al Ri�k: RP 551 (-100%) - RR 0.

• 100% redu�tion of �riti�al Ri�k� through implementation of 2022 and 
2023 Operational �ontrol�.

• The mo�t re�urrent o��upational hazard� are: fall� and blow�.

• Publi� tran�port travel in�ident� and fall�.

Emergen�y Management
• The new �ENAPRED regulation� were approved.

• The 2023 Emergen�y Plan wa� updated.

• The li�t of member� of the Emergen�y �ommittee and their �pe�ialization 
were updated.

• An annual nationwide drill wa� �arried out.

• Training (AED-�PR-�oE Operation�).

• Eva�uation �hair pilot.

• 98% parti�ipation in �ENAPRED drill�.

KPI
• 93.8% POE update.

• 84% �oE update.

• 85.2% national �imulation �overage.

• Review of 100% of the emergen�y equipment a� a re�ult of the revi�ion of 
�D 594.

• 100% AED in�tallation.

• 97% �EREMI enrolled DEA�

• 98% of lo�ation� with AED trained per�onnel.

�ontra�tor Management
• Ongoing advi�ing on the implementation of the internal �ontra�tor 

management pro�edure.

• Bank manager� en�ured �omplian�e with regulatory requirement� of 
reported �ompanie� and delivery of E.�. Regulation�.

• E�tabli�hment of a working group for the new �ontra�tor model 
(�yber�e�urity, People and Organization, Phy�i�al �e�urity, Admini�tration, 
et�.).

• Adaptation of the Ban�o de �hile management model to the Digital Zygth 
platform.

KPI
• �urvey of 100% of �ontra�tor �ompanie� with a Ban�o de �hile �ontra�t. 

• 257 �ontra�tor� and �ub�ontra�tor� identified.

• 170 �ontra�tor �ompanie� are in the pro�e�� of preparing for a��reditation 
under the new management model.

Main o��upational �afety mile�tone� in 2023 

�RI

403-5
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Prevention 

• Maintaining �tati�ti�al indi�ator� on a��ident� and 

a��ident rate�.

• Monitoring 100% �omplian�e with a�tion plan� 

deployed a� a re�ult of in�ident inve�tigation�.

• PE� �ertifi�ation Audit.

• Laun�h of I�O 45001-45003 implementation pro�e��.

• Mental Labor Wellbeing �ertifi�ation Audit.

• Prote�ted brain �pa�e �ertifi�ation.

• Add value and expand the �on�tru�tion of inter-

divi�ional �oordination in�tan�e� on in�lu�ion, non-

di��rimination and re�pe�t for diver�ity.

Legal �omplian�e

• �PH� Leveling Program.

• �PH� Mutual �ertifi�ation Audit.

• Implementation of �omprehen�ive �afety Proto�ol.

• National alignment of the TMERT - MM� Pilot.

• Ongoing monitoring through Ban�o de �hile digital 

tool� for legal �omplian�e.

Ri�k Management

• Monitoring and follow-up intervention plan for �riti�al 

area�, de�ign of preventive �riti�ality panel.

• De�ign of new digital operational �ontrol�.

• Implementation of the Zygth Platform in�ident module.

• Mental Labor Wellbeing Model (Mental Health).

• �pe�ifi� ri�k �ampaign�:

- �afe travel

- Roadway �afety 

Emergen�y Management 

• Implementing a �omprehen�ive updating pro�e�� 

with 100% �overage of the lo�ation�.

• Implementation of fir�t �tage eva�uation �hair�.

• �EREMI DEA Regi�tration.

• �trengthening the role of the �oE in admini�trative 

area�.

• �overing 100% of Ban�o de �hile lo�ation� through 

emergen�y management. 

• Keeping OH� a��et� updated through Zygth platform.

�ontra�tor Management 

• Implementation of the �ontra�tor tra�king and 

management platform (Zygth).

• Implementation, follow-up and �ontinuou� improvement 

of the new �ontra�tor management model.

• �hange management in the implementation of the 

new model.

CHALLENGES
2024

Occupational Health and Safety

N�� 461

5.4.1
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8.1.3

Ban�o de �hile prioritize� �u�tainable development and re�pon�ible 

environmental management, re�ognizing the �ru�ial role that finan�ial 

in�titution� play in the e�onomi� �y�tem. During 2023, the environmental 

management �trategy wa� aligned with the Environmental �u�tainability 

Poli�y under the �orporate Affair� and �u�tainable Development 

department�. The poli�y i� applied throughout the bank via the �u�tainability 

�ommittee, an entity �haired by the �EO with repre�entative� from variou� 

area� in whi�h proje�t� are pre�ented at a �trategi� level. Employee� play 

an e��ential role in a�hieving environmental obje�tive�, a� they a�t a� 

agent� of �ultural �hange, promoting environmental awarene�� within 

and beyond the bank. 

Thi� poli�y �harge� �ome area� of the bank with minimizing environmental 

impa�t, in�luding e�o-effi�ien�y at the �orporate level; wa�te redu�tion 

and the promotion of re�y�ling; �u�tainable finan�e, whi�h in�lude� the 

evaluation of Environmental, �o�ial and �overnan�e (E��) fa�tor�; and 

operational effi�ien�y, whi�h i� a�hieved through a profound and ongoing 

tran�formation pro�e��. 

In 2023, Ban�o de �hile reaffirmed it� �ommitment to the �ountry and 

to �aring for the planet by implementing the Blue �ommitment for �hile 

program for the �e�ond �on�e�utive year. The initiative i� the �orporation’� 

roadmap for addre��ing environmental i��ue� and �ombating �limate 

�hange. It ha� allowed u� to take effe�tive mea�ure� to redu�e our �arbon 

footprint, promote �orporate re�y�ling, further develop �u�tainable 

finan�e and make a po�itive �ontribution to people, the �ommunity and 

the environment. 

Blue Commitment for Chile

�u�tainable Development �oal�

11: �u�tainable �itie� and �ommunitie�

13: �limate A�tion

15: Life on Land

17: Partner�hip� for the �oal�
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The third �tage wa� �arried out in the Ñuble Region and �on�i�ted 

of planting one thou�and native tree� in the muni�ipality of �an 

�arlo�. The �pe�ie� planted were maqui, peumo, quillay, litre, 

mayu and maitén, whi�h will �apture more than 330 metri� ton� 

of �O
2
 during their life �y�le. 

The three refore�tation proje�t� were �arried out by a total of 70 

Ban�o de �hile employee volunteer�. Their effort� will �upport 

the e�ologi�al re�toration pro�e��e� of an area of between 6,000 

and 8,000 �quare meter� on�e the tree� are in the adult �tage. 

The la�t �tage of thi� program finan�ed by Ban�o de �hile 

�on�i�ted of intervening the perimeter area� of Nonguén 

National Park in the Biobío Region. The work wa� �arried out by 

a team of profe��ional� from the Refore�temo� Foundation in 

�onjun�tion with the National Fore�try �orporation (�onaf), and 

will �ontribute to the redu�tion of �ombu�tible vegetation on five 

he�tare� around the perimeter of the park, and to the �ontrol of 

exoti� �pe�ie� that �ould �atalyze the �pread of po��ible fire�. 

Ban�o de �hile �hare� information about the�e a�tion� and 

other� related to it� �ommitment to �hile through it� internal 

information portal�, publi� web�ite, �u�tomer new�letter, �o�ial 

media and pre�� outrea�h. 

“BLUE COMMITMENT FOR CHILE” 
PROGRAM
The “Blue �ommitment for �hile” program wa� �trengthened 

in 2023. Thi� initiative allow� Ban�o de �hile to reaffirm it� 

�ommitment to environmental �teward�hip through the 

provi�ion of produ�t� and �ervi�e� for individual� and �ME�. 

The program aim� to promote ele�tri� mobility, en�ourage the 

u�e of �lean energy, �upport �ME� and inve�t in e�o-friendly 

fund� through Ban�hile Inver�ione� and Bla�kRo�k E��.

Blue �rew

“Blue �rew” (�uadrilla Azul) i� the �orporate volunteer program 

that invite� all bank employee� to take an a�tive and leading 

role in �aring for the environment through training program� 

and �pa�e� for environmental awarene��.

Following the deva�tating fore�t fire� that affe�ted �outh-�entral 

�hile in early 2023, Ban�o de �hile partnered with the Refore�temo� 

Foundation on a �orporate volunteer work initiative. It� fo�u� 

wa� urban tree planting in �ommunitie� in the region� of Ñuble 

and Biobío that were impa�ted by thi� emergen�y.

The fir�t �tage wa� �arried out in the Biobío Region and �on�i�ted 

of planting 100 native tree� (maitén, maqui and quillay) in four 

�e�tor� of the muni�ipality of Tomé. The tree� will make it po��ible 

to �apture more than 35 metri� ton� of �arbon dioxide (�O
2
) 

over the �our�e of their life �y�le. The Blue �rew al�o planted 

one hundred native tree� in the �an Juan �quare area of the 

muni�ipality of �anta Juana.
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�redit �ard Re�y�ling

Ban�o de �hile and the �u�tainable �on�tru�tion �ompany �reen 

Bri�k�, winner of the fifth edition of the National Entrepreneurial 

�hallenge �onte�t, �et up an in�lu�ive �pa�e made of PV� 

obtained through “up�y�ling” te�hnology. It wa� developed by 

�reen Bri�k� to turn �redit �ard� (in�luding their magneti� �trip) 

into �on�tru�tion material�.

Thi� initiative ha� given a �e�ond life to more than 10 thou�and 

of the bank’� unu�ed �redit and debit �ard�, thu� preventing 

them from ending up in a landfill. The proje�t �omplie� with 

�hilean �on�tru�tion, �ladding and outdoor furniture �tandard�, 

and i� lo�ated in�ide the �hile-�pain �pe�ial Edu�ation ��hool 

in �on�ep�ión, a fa�ility that �erve� at-ri�k �hildren and young 

people with di�abilitie�. 

The proje�t involved in�talling ta�tile floor tile� and �pe�ial railing� 

for the vi�ually impaired in the ��hool playground�. In addition, 

�mooth paver� were pla�ed to fa�ilitate wheel�hair a��e��. 

Training for Bank Team�

In 2023, the following training �our�e� were held to provide new 

tool� and reinfor�e knowledge within the organization in the area 

of �u�tainability and environmental �teward�hip:

• 12-hour �our�e on �u�tainable Finan�e and E�� delivered 

by �lobal Management �olution� with parti�ipant� from 

variou� area� of the �orporation and Ban�o de �hile’� �enior 

management.

• Proper re�y�ling management �our�e given by Kyklo� for 

member� of the �ommer�ial, admini�tration and janitorial 

area�. Four talk� were given.

• New integrated reporting and internal �ontrol over E�� data 

�our�e pre�ented by PW�. Thi� �ix-hour �our�e wa� de�igned 

for employee� from the area� of Ri�k and the �orporate Affair� 

and �u�tainable Development Department.

• Talk on Regulatory Trend� and �u�tainability pre�ented by 

�lobal Management �olution� and attended by people from 

different area� of the �orporation.

• 15-hour �eminar on �u�tainability �trategie� and E�� delivered 

by �eminarium for key people in the �orporation.

• Introdu�tion to the REP Law offered by Proye�ta-E. The �our�e 

la�ted for three hour� and wa� attended by employee� from 

the Taxation, Lea�ing, Marketing, Pur�ha�ing, �orporate Affair� 

and �ub�idiarie� area�.

Blue Commitment for Chile
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Operational E�o-effi�ien�y

In the �ontext of the Environmental �u�tainability Poli�y, Ban�o 

de �hile ha� e�tabli�hed area� of intervention to minimize the 

effe�t of it� operation� in term� of energy and emi��ion�, paper 

and water �on�umption, and wa�te generation and re�y�ling.

The Admini�tration and the �orporate Affair� and �u�tainable 

Development department� are re�pon�ible for �oordinating with 

the different area� of the bank on diagno�ti� pro�e��e�, indi�ator�, 

proje�t�, goal�, and the management of the �orre�ponding impa�t�.

�everal proje�t� to make the bank’� re�reational �enter �u�tainable 

were de�igned in 2023. During 2024, the land��aping and 

irrigation program will be implemented in an effort to rede�ign 

the �pa�e with low-water land��aping.

Thi� allowed the bank to �omply with it� environmental obligation� 

and prevented environmental �a�e� or legal pro�eeding� in 2023.

Operational E�o-Effi�ien�y KPI� and Target�

Topi� Indi�ator Unit
KPI Target

2022 2023 2022 2023

Energy Total energy �on�umption(*) �Wh 32.6 32.6 34.3 33.0

�limate �hange Dire�t �H� emi��ion� (��ope 1) t�O
2
e 1,640 4,016(**) 923 1,373

�limate �hange Indire�t �H� emi��ion� (��ope 2) t�O
2
e 0 0 - 0

Wa�te Wa�te to landfill from building� t 961 1,002 - -

Water Total water �on�umption thou�and� of m3 224 259 258 227

Paper Paper �on�umption t 258 288 263 -

(*) Total energy �on�umption: fo��il fuel� + �ertified 100% renewable ele�tri�ity.
– No target.
(**) Beginning in 2023, the information of a lea�ed �orporate building i� in�luded.

Energy and Emi��ion�

Ban�o de �hile i� �ommitted to redu�ing it� �O
2 
emi��ion� in line 

with the United Nation�’ goal of keeping global warming below 

1.5°�. �in�e 2021, the �orporation ha� �igned PPA� (power pur�ha�e 

agreement�) that guarantee the pur�ha�e of �lean energy from 

the PFV Quillagua �olar plant and the Mampil hydroele�tri� plant, 

ba�ked by Renewable Energy �ertifi�ate� (I-RE�).

In 2023, 100% of the ele�tri�ity �on�umed by the entity �ame from 

renewable energie� ba�ked by Renewable Energy �ertifi�ate� 

(I-RE��): 26.8 �Wh from the Mampil hydroele�tri� plant and 2.9 

�Wh from the Quillagua �olar plant. The figure below detail� 

energy �on�umption within the organization and throughout 

the value �hain.

�RI

2-27

N�� 461

8.1.3
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The bank’� �arbon footprint i� mea�ured and verified annually 

and i� a key indi�ator of people’� daily impa�t on �limate �hange. 

A��ording to 2023 data, Ban�o de �hile’� mo�t �ignifi�ant emi��ion� 

�ome from �u�tomer tran�portation (58%) and employee 

�ommute� (19%). Thu�, opportunitie� for improvement are linked 

to implementing a �u�tomer digitalization �trategy that redu�e� 

travel and to optimizing energy u�e by the �orporation and it� 

�upplier�, in addition to in�orporating renewable energy �our�e�.

Ban�o de �hile redu�ed it� �arbon impa�t by 52% between 

2019 and 2023 ba�ed on the three ��ope� that �ompanie� mu�t 

mea�ure. When analyzing the �our�e� that are under it� �ontrol 

(��ope 1 and 2 market method), a 75% de�rea�e wa� re�orded 

during that period. Thi� wa� mainly due to the pur�ha�e of 100% 

renewable energy.

Internal Energy Consumption and Intensity
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12%

�our�e: Proye�tae.
Note: There may be differen�e� in the final figure due to rounding of de�imal�. ��ope 2 emi��ion� have been reported u�ing the market method.
Emi��ion� from �ategory 15 (finan�ing and inve�tment�) are ex�luded. Thi� diagram �hould be reviewed in �onjun�tion with the report.

Carbon Footprint (Market Method)
Greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions inventory

Ban�o de �hile in 202335 kt�O
2
e

  4 kt�O
2
e

�our�e %�O
2
e

Die�el generator

24kl 2%

�ompany die�el vehi�le

246kl 17%

�ompany ga�oline vehi�le

7kl 0%
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Fuel and refrigerant 
ga�e�

��OPE 1
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2
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The information �ome� from different internal bank �y�tem� and �onta�t with �upplier�. 
�H� emi��ion� were obtained by multiplying a�tivity data by do�umented emi��ion fa�tor� 
ba�ed on �H� Proto�ol guideline� u�ing an operational �ontrol approa�h. Emi��ion� of �O2, 
�H4, N2O, �F6, NF3, HF�� and PF�� are �on�idered. �lobal warming potential� from the IP��’� 
�ixth A��e��ment Report (AR6) are u�ed for dire�t emi��ion�; and fa�tor� publi�hed dire�tly 
by DEFRA/Mini�try of Energy for indire�t emi��ion�.
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The Mini�try of the Environment’� �arbon management program 

Huella�hile awarded Ban�o de �hile the Quantifi�ation and 

Redu�tion �eal in 2022. The program �ho�e the bank be�au�e 

of it� work on greenhou�e ga� emi��ion�.

Paper �on�umption

One of the bank’� main input� i� paper. Redu�tion� in it� u�e are 

the re�ult of the de�i�ion to prioritize digitalization, operational 

effi�ien�y and �u�tainability. In e��en�e, the �orporation i� 

going paperle��. 

�everal initiative� have been developed to minimize the u�e 

of thi� re�our�e, in�luding digitalizing formal do�umentation 

for �u�tomer�.

• Earning the Huella �hile Quantifi�ation �eal for 2022.

• In 2023, we �ontinued to repla�e bulb� with LED light�, 

bringing the total number of unit� to 21,185.

• 100% of ele�tri�ity �on�umption �ome� from renewable 

�our�e�, ba�ed on �ertifi�ate� and power pur�ha�e 

agreement�.

Ban�o de �hile redu�ed it� paper �on�umption by 41% 

between 2019 and 2023, avoiding the pur�ha�e of 203 

metri� ton� of thi� material. All of the paper u�ed i� �ertified 

a� renewably produ�ed by F�� or PEF�.

Carbon Footprint and Emissions Intensity
(Market Method)
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Wa�te and Re�y�ling

Ban�o de �hile manage� it� wa�te through an in�lu�ive re�y�ling 

�y�tem implemented a� part of a triple-impa�t proje�t developed 

in �ollaboration with Kyklo�, a B �orporation dedi�ated to 

environmental �ulture. 

In 2023, the bank implemented a �orporate re�y�ling network in 

all of it� bran�he� in �hile. The data obtained are in�orporated into 

a �omputer �y�tem to generate a digital report that guarantee� 

tra�eability and tran�paren�y. The �y�tem prepare� monthly 

de�laration� in the National Wa�te De�laration �y�tem (�INADER) 

in �ollaboration with lo�al �ertified �ompanie�.

The proje�t i� implemented in �ollaboration with freelan�e 

re�y�ler�, who �olle�t, �ort, re�over, tran�form and reu�e wa�te. 

They are al�o �upported through the pro�e�� of formalizing their 

work �ituation. In thi� way, a �o�ial and environmental impa�t i� 

a�hieved in the different region� and �ommunitie� where thi� 

network, �o-�reated by Kyklo� and Ban�o de �hile, operate�. The 

�orporation’� employee� a�tively parti�ipate, in�luding worker� 

from different area� and �leaning �taff. 
Thank� to the�e effort�, 211 metri� ton� of material were re�overed. 

Thi� wa�te wa� �orted by the Kyklo� re�overy team, whi�h �et 

up the �ountry’� fir�t In�lu�ive Re�y�ling �enter, where people 

with �ognitive di�abilitie� work to �olle�t, �ort and re�over 

re�y�lable wa�te.

The bank al�o repla�ed employee badge� with �ard� made 

of re�y�led PV�/PET material, whi�h are ju�t a� durable a� 

traditional material� and allow the bank to �are for and re�pe�t 

the environment. 

The �orporate building� in �antiago and �on�ep�ión maintain dire�t re�ord�. For the 
bran�h network, wa�te generation i� e�timated ba�ed on the number of people. The 
value i� �upported by �ertifi�ate� delivered by �upplier�.
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�in�e late 2022, new employee� have re�eived wel�ome kit� 

that in�lude a ba�kpa�k made from re�y�led PET bottle fabri� 

and a �ell phone �harger made from wheat fiber� in a re�y�lable 

box. During 2023, 851 ba�kpa�k� were handed out, equivalent 

to 21,275 re�y�led pla�ti� bottle�.

Water �on�umption

In 2023, the bank �on�umed 259 thou�and m3 of water. Thi� 

amount in�lude� re�reation �enter�. Water �on�umption wa� 8% 

lower than in 2019. Although the bank’� operation� do not have 

a �ignifi�ant impa�t on water u�e �ompared to other indu�trie�, 

the effi�ient management of thi� re�our�e i� part of the national 

�ommitment that the �orporation i� part of, whi�h i� managed 

by the Admini�tration Area. 

Only one re�reation �enter �on�ume� well water; no �on�umption re�ord� are available. 
Water in offi�e� and bran�he� i� mainly u�ed for �anitation purpo�e�. The bank di��harge� 
it� water to the �ountry’� publi�/private �ewage �y�tem� in a��ordan�e with regulation�.

Water Consumption
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Sustainable Finance

SUSTAINABLE FINANCE 
AWARD
Ban�o de �hile wa� awarded fir�t pla�e in 

�hile in the ALA�20 Ranking Award in the 

�ategory of Leading �ompany in �u�tainability. 

Thi� a��olade highlight� the in�titution’� 

effort� to promote �u�tainability in the 

finan�ial �e�tor by implementing poli�ie� and 

pra�ti�e� that �ontribute to �limate �hange 

mitigation and finan�ial in�lu�ion. The bank 

ha� made �ignifi�ant progre�� in redu�ing it� 

environmental footprint and in �upporting 

entrepreneur� and finan�ial edu�ation 

program�, �trengthening it� po�ition a� a 

leader in �u�tainable finan�e in the �ountry.

Ban�o de �hile i� building a �u�tainability �ulture by gradually integrating 

Environmental, �o�ial and �overnan�e (E��) prin�iple� into the internal poli�ie�, 

me�hani�m� and pro�e��e� of it� different bu�ine�� unit� and �ub�idiarie�. A� part 

of thi� �trategy, it i� working to �ontinuou�ly improve how it allo�ate� re�our�e� 

and in�orporate� �o�io-environmental �riteria into ri�k a��e��ment� de�igned to 

fund development proje�t�. 

In 2023, Ban�o de �hile i��ued the fir�t two E�� bond� under the �u�tainable 

Finan�e Framework (E�� Framework), for a total of U�$85 million, to promote 

gender equality (�ee the �ommunity �hapter for more information).

In addition to the above, in the pa�t three year�, Ban�hile �iti ha� parti�ipated in the 

i��uan�e of 28 international bond� totaling more than U�$30 billion, in�luding 20 

E�� bond�, �ome of whi�h were made by the �hilean Trea�ury for more than U�$23 

billion. Additionally, in the lo�al market, the bank advi�ed Enaex on the i��uan�e 

of a lo�al bond for UF2,500,000. Thi� wa� the fir�t pla�ement of a �u�tainability-

linked bond in �hile by a �orporate i��uer.

E�� Ri�k Mea�urement Integration

The Whole�ale �redit Ri�k and the Retail �redit Ri�k and �lobal Ri�k �ontrol divi�ion� 

are re�pon�ible for identifying and managing the �orporation’� main ri�k�, optimizing 

the ri�k-return ratio, en�uring operational �ontinuity and generating a robu�t 

�orporate �ulture in thi� area. Their re�pon�ibilitie� al�o in�lude the integration 

of Environmental, �o�ial and �overnan�e (E��) ri�k� into the bu�ine�� �trategy.

The work in thi� line i� ba�ed on the �redit poli�ie� of the re�pe�tive bu�ine�� �egment�, 

e�pe�ially finan�ing reque�t� that have a greater expo�ure to environmental and/

or �o�ial ri�k�, in a��ordan�e with Ban�o de �hile’� �u�tainability Poli�y.

A variety of information i� gathered to a��e�� the�e ri�k�, in�luding E�� rating� 

and information provided by the �u�tomer or u�ing a que�tionnaire for gathering 

information for the analy�i� of the proje�t� and en�uring the �u�tainability and 

�orporate reputation of the Organization.

�A�B

FN-�B-410a.2

�u�tainable Development �oal�

10: Redu�ed 
Inequalitie�

13: �limate A�tion
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Al�o in 2023, the bank developed and introdu�ed heat map� 

at the �e�tor and regional level�. The�e devi�e� will provide a 

general overview of the portfolio and allow the entity to make 

progre�� in identifying and managing the a��o�iated ri�k�.

In the �ame vein, the �orporation �ondu�ted a �erie� of training 

�e��ion� on E��, �u�tainable finan�e, regulatory trend�, and internal 

�ontrol in order to in�rea�e the knowledge ba�e of employee� 

in the area� that require it in �omplian�e with �eneral Rule 

No. 461 of the Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion (�MF). 

A� part of it� �ommitment to environmental �teward�hip and in an 

effort to �ontinuou�ly improve the a��e��ment and management 

of �limate �hange ri�k�, the bank i� working to develop a taxonomy 

that identifie� the �riteria for determining a�tivitie� that may be 

�on�idered environmentally and/or �o�ially �u�tainable and to 

�omply with the legal and regulatory requirement� that may be 

e�tabli�hed in thi� regard.

Retail and �ME Banking

Ban�o de �hile’� Blue �ommitment for �hile allow� u� to offer 

�u�tomer� benefit� �u�h a� di��ount� on the pur�ha�e of 

ele�tri� vehi�le�, �olar panel�, effi�ient heating �y�tem� and 

other produ�t� that redu�e the generation of greenhou�e ga� 

emi��ion�. The initiative al�o in�lude� an inve�tment fund with 

an environmental fo�u�, in�uran�e and �upport for �ME� that 

�ontribute to the �ountry’� �u�tainable development. With thi� 

in mind, the main area� related to thi� �ommitment �ontinued 

to �enter on fo�tering environmental awarene�� and �are and 

the promotion of �u�tainable produ�t venture�. �ome of the�e 

produ�t� in�lude:

• �ommer�ial and �on�umer loan� with preferential rate�

• Lea�e� with preferential rate� and di��ount� with �upplier� in 

allian�e� 

• Intere�t-free in�tallment� for �redit �ard pur�ha�e� 

• Di��ount� on �redit or debit �ard pur�ha�e� at �u�tainable 

retailer� 

• In�uran�e

• Inve�tment�

In addition, 7,955 e�o-friendly wel�ome kit� were given to new 

�u�tomer� in 2023 a� part of the Blue �ommitment for �hile 

program. The�e �ontained �ompo�table bag� that redu�e paper 

printing by 15 metri� ton�. In addition, all new Ban�o de �hile �redit 

and debit �ard� for �u�tomer� were made with 100% re�y�led 

material, whi�h meant a 36% redu�tion in �O
2
 emi��ion� and a 

75% redu�tion in water u�ed.

�orporate Banking

During 2023, �yndi�ated finan�ing wa� �tru�tured and implemented 

for the Red Maule publi� work� �on�e��ion proje�t, whi�h in�lude� 

repla�ing three medium �omplexity ho�pital� in the Maule Region 

for the muni�ipalitie� of �auquene�, �on�titu�ión and Parral.

Sustainable Finance
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• The �auquene� Ho�pital will have 136 bed� and will benefit 

59,000 people.

• The �on�titu�ión Ho�pital will have 111 bed� and will benefit 

57,000 people.

• The Parral Ho�pital will have 121 bed� and will benefit 58,000 

people, e�pe�ially in highly rural area�.

The long-term finan�ing totaled UF7,678,000, and wa� �lo�ed 

in November 2023. Thi� �yndi�ated finan�ing wa� �tru�tured 

by Ban�o de �hile, whi�h �ommitted 100% of the re�our�e� 

required. Ban�o E�tado, Ban�o Interna�ional and Ban�o BI�E 

were �ub�equently invited to parti�ipate (Ban�o de �hile now 

hold� 43.4% of the long-term �egment�.)

In the �ame vein, Mi�helin �pe�ialty Material� Re�overy �pa (�hile) 

�e�ured a �h$2.4 billion blue loan to finan�e a tire re�y�ling plant 

for it� Mi�helin �ub�idiary.

In addition, thi� year we �ontinued to finan�e �o�ial hou�ing. 

During 2023, 18 proje�t� were approved under �upreme De�ree 

No. 19 for a total of UF 5,126,129.

Ban�hile A�F

Ban�hile A�F ha� a �trong fo�u� on re�pon�ible inve�tment�, 

integrating environmental, �o�ial and governan�e fa�tor� in 

the inve�tment pro�e��. It wa� one of the fir�t �ompanie� in 

the indu�try in �hile to adhere to the Prin�iple� for Re�pon�ible 

Inve�tment (PRI), whi�h it did in 2019.

E�� �riteria are being progre��ively integrated into the analy�i� and 

inve�tment pro�e�� for the different a��et� under management 

(AUM) of Ban�hile A�F a� a way of managing ri�k� and identifying 

opportunitie�. 

The initiative� �arried out in 2023 in�luded training by an expert 

in �orporate governan�e, ethi��, �omplian�e and E�� for A�F’� 

Inve�tment team. The �our�e in�luded one module on E�� 

�on�ideration� in the inve�tment pro�e��.

In addition, thi� year, a� part of our �ommitment to re�pon�ible 

inve�ting, we moved forward with the �reation of a proprietary 

analy�i� tool for fixed-in�ome fund�. Thi� allow� u� to integrate 

E�� fa�tor� into the inve�tment pro�e�� for �orporate fixed 

in�ome and bank i��uer�.

In term� of �ommunity relation� fo�u�ed on the �ontribution 

to Environmental �are, Ban�hile A�F led the program for the 

�reation of green �pa�e� at the �ri�to Joven Foundation, planting 

tree� on the ground� of it� pre��hool. 

In addition, in an effort to addre�� the �hallenge of redu�ing 

wa�te, re�y�ling a�tivitie� were organized at the entity’� Huérfano� 

and Agu�tina� offi�e�.

Ban�hile �orredore� de �eguro�

Ban�hile �orredore� de �eguro� worked with the Refore�temo� 

Foundation on an environmental a�tion for the fourth �on�e�utive 

year. On thi� o��a�ion, the �ampaign “100% Digital In�uran�e for 

�reener Plaza�” (Un �eguro 100% digital por plaza� má� verde�) 

benefited approximately 480,000 people. It� fo�u� i� to in�rea�e 

urban tree planting in plaza� and park� in five muni�ipalitie� in 

northern, �entral and �outhern �hile. A total of 620 native tree� 

were planted. In addition, 170 lo�al volunteer� from the �ompany 

�upported the a�tivity in Puente Alto and Hualpén.

(1) �ampaña “Un �eguro 100% Digital por Plaza� Má� Verde�” válida para �ontrata�ione� por Internet o App Mi �eguro para produ�to� de pago de prima men�ual, �ontratado� entre el 18 de enero 2023 de�de la� 17 hr�. ha�ta el 31 de marzo 2023 a la� 17 hr�. �eguro� Intermediado� por Ban�hile �orredore� Ltda. �ubre el 
rie�go, �ompañía de �eguro� �hubb �eguro� �hile �.A y �hubb �eguro� de Vida �hile �.A. Lo� benefi�io� de arbolado urbano, �on entregado� ex�lu�ivamente por la �ompañía a�eguradora, �in parti�ipa�ión de la �orredora. Infórme�e �obre la garantía e�tatal de lo� depó�ito� en �u ban�o o en www.�mf�hile.�l  

Mejorar tu
calidad de vida es

nuestro compromiso

Por Plazas
Más Verdes

Un seguro
100% digital

Obtén tu
Seguro 100% Digital
y estarás apoyando a la plantación
de árboles nativos en distintas plazas

de áreas verdes de la ciudad.(1)

App Mi seguro bancochile.cl

Contrata tu
Seguro en
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�u�tainable Development �oal Obje�tive
Ban�o de �hile’� implementation of it� �ommunity 

engagement �trategy for 2023

3:
�ood Health

and Well-being

En�ure healthy live� and promote wellbeing 
for all age�.

Annual �ampaign developed by Ban�o Edward�, part of �orpora�ión 

Ban�o de �hile, to promote �elf-�are and early dete�tion of brea�t �an�er.

4:
Quality Edu�ation

En�ure in�lu�ive and equitable high quality 
edu�ation and promote lifelong learning 
opportunitie� for all.

The Edu�ation for �hile Program �upport� edu�ation through variou� 

initiative� for �tudent�, women, people with di�abilitie�, the elderly, 

entrepreneur� and migrant�, among other�. 

The VT �ommitment i� aimed at improving training and providing new 

job opportunitie� for �tudent� from vo-te�h high ��hool�.

5:
�ender Equality

A�hieve gender equality and empower all 
women and girl�.

The Women Who In�pire Program (Mujere� que In�piran) make� vi�ible 

and empower� the role of women mi�ro entrepreneur� and leader� 

of �ommunity organization� through initiative� that in�lude training, 

mentoring and �upport from employee volunteer�, in addition to an 

e�onomi� �ontribution.

8:
De�ent Work and 
E�onomi� �rowth

Promote �u�tained, in�lu�ive and �u�tainable 
e�onomi� growth, full and produ�tive 
employment and de�ent work for all.

Promotion and in�lu�ion of people with di�abilitie� through a�tion� 

that in�lude ongoing �upport for the Teletón Foundation, in�lu�ion 

working group� and �upport for Paralympi� athlete�.

10:
Redu�ed
Inequalitie�

Redu�e inequality within and among �ountrie�.

Per�on� with Di�abilitie� In�lu�ion Program.

Edu�ation for �hile Program: VT �ommitment, �ount on �hile, �oop 

Program and Women Who In�pire.

�trategi� allian�e with the Teletón Foundation.

�trategi� allian�e with the De�afío Levantemo� �hile Foundation 

and it� �ontribution to the development and in�lu�ion of the mo�t 

vulnerable �e�tor� of �o�iety.

11:
�u�tainable �itie� and 
�ommunitie�

Make �itie� and human �ettlement� in�lu�ive, 
�afe, re�ilient and �u�tainable.

Emergen�y a��i�tan�e for �itie� or �ommunitie� fa�ing di�a�ter� �u�h 
a� fore�t fire� and flood�.

Route� for �hile program and promotion of touri�m and lo�al development.

13:
�limate A�tion

Adopt urgent mea�ure� to �ombat �limate �hange 
and it� effe�t� (taking note of the agreement� 
rea�hed in the forum of the United Nation� 
Framework �onvention on �limate �hange).

Volunteer initiative� primarily de�igned to �ontribute to and rai�e 
awarene�� of the need for environmental �teward�hip.

�upport for �u�tainable entrepreneur� by finan�ing proje�t� that 
�ontribute to effort� to �are for the environment.

15:
Life on Land

�u�tainably manage fore�t�, �ombat 
de�ertifi�ation, and halt and rever�e land 
degradation and halt biodiver�ity lo��.

Blue �ommitment to �hile, a program en�ompa��ing all of the bank’� 
mea�ure� and a�tion� to prote�t the �ountry and the planet.

Blue �rew, in partner�hip with the Refore�temo� Foundation to promote 
the planting of native tree� nationwide.

17:
Partner�hip� for 
the �oal�

�trengthen implementation method� and 
revitalize the global partner�hip for �u�tainable 
development.

En�ourage the formation of effe�tive, �u�tainable and impa�tful 
partner�hip� with variou� �o�ial organization� and publi� and private 
agen�ie� that jointly addre�� the �hallenge� po�ed by �ommunity 
engagement program�. The�e in�lude: Meaningful �hri�tma�, 
�ompetitive fund� and training ��holar�hip�.

Sustainability Strategy Actions

Ban�o de �hile’� �u�tainability �trategy i� ba�ed on E�� �riteria and �omplie� with the United Nation� (UN) �u�tainable Development 

�oal� (�D�)
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Committed to Chile’s Development

�in�e it� founding 130 year� ago, Ban�o de �hile ha� been �ommitted to the development of the �ountry, 

it� people and �ompanie� through innovative initiative� that �reate value and �ontribute to building a 

more in�lu�ive �o�iety with greater opportunitie� for all. 

Thi� goal i� materialized through proje�t� fo�u�ed on promoting in�lu�ion, finan�ial edu�ation and wellbeing, 

entrepreneur�hip, �ontribution� to effort� to prote�t the environment, and re�pon�e� to emergen�ie�. 

“COMMITMENT TO CHILE” RECOGNITION

NEW COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT POLICY

Ban�o de �hile awarded the “2023 �ommitment to 

�hile” (�ompromi�o Paí�) prize to Mario Kreutzberger 

for hi� �u��e��ful �areer in the field of �ommuni�ation� 

and hi� long�tanding �ontribution� to the �ountry 

in the in�lu�ion of people with di�abilitie� and for 

promoting aid �ampaign� in re�pon�e to �ata�trophe� 

that have affe�ted �hile. The �ommitment to �hile 

program honor� out�tanding repre�entative� from 

variou� field� who�e �ontribution and �ommitment 

to �hile de�erve re�ognition and who are an example 

for new generation�.

In 2023, the bank approved a new �ommunity 

Engagement Poli�y de�igned to outline prin�iple� 

and guideline� related to en�uring that the 

�orporation make� a real and effe�tive �ontribution 

to �orporate management and �ommunity 

engagement. It ha� e�tabli�hed prin�iple� and 

prioritie� for the �oming year� to enhan�e our 

�onne�tion to the �ommunity through employee-

led �trategi� allian�e� and volunteer program� for 

developing �o�ial proje�t�.

The bank promoted �everal �orporate volunteer a�tion� 

thi� year. It al�o �trengthened �trategi� partner�hip� 

with foundation�, univer�itie� and organization� 

aligned with the pillar� of �u�tainability with a �trong 

fo�u� on lo�al relevan�e.
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�h$7,346,399,452 50

8,425 216

159,296 volunteer hour� equivalent to 

19,912 working day�

121,081

5,404

total �o�ial inve�tment Ban�o de �hile Finan�ial Edu�ation Program 

volunteer�

volunteer� �ommunity engagement a�tivitie�

total benefi�iarie�

benefited from the Finan�ial Edu�ation 

Program (�u�tomer� and non-�u�tomer�)

�ommunity Inve�tment

Ban�o de �hile’� �ommunity inve�tment 

�ommunity inve�tment 

�ontribution �h$1,763,130,692

�ommunity inve�tment �h$5,583,268,760

Total �ommunity inve�tment �h$7,346,399,452

Note: In�lude� tax-exempt and non-tax-exempt donation�, �pon�or�hip�, �EN�E tax �redit� 
in the form of mandated and pre-�ontra�t ��holar�hip� and other a�tivitie� developed to 
promote the �ommitment to �hile and it� people.
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Community Engagement

Nationwide Volunteering Figure� 2023 Data

No. of dire�t benefi�iarie� 121,081

No. of volunteer� and per�entage in�rea�e/de�rea�e 
�ompared to 2022

3% fewer volunteer� than in the previou� 
year (242)

No. of volunteer hour� and equivalen�e in working 
day�

159,296 hour� equivalent to 19,912 working 
day�

No. of a�tivitie� developed 216

Per�entage of a�tivitie� �arried out in the 
Metropolitan Region and other region�

47% in MR and 53% in other region�

A Meaningful �hri�tma�

Through thi� initiative, group� of employee volunteer� �reate �pe�ial experien�e� 

for people with di�abilitie�, the elderly, migrant� or at-ri�k �hildren and youth. 

In it� �ixth year, it mobilized more than 1,350 volunteer� who �upported nearly 

10,000 people from 110 entitie� throughout the �ountry, in�luding �pe�ial ��hool�, 

home� for the elderly and foundation�.

The foundation of the new �ommunity Engagement Poli�y i� the �ommitment 

of the more than eight thou�and “Ban�o de �hile Volunteer�” who are proud to 

be part of the �orporation and a�tively �ultivate tie� with the �ommunity and 

�ollaboration among the organization’� team�. The�e initiative� are �arried out 

through �orporate Volunteer Day�, �ompetitive �rant� to promote the �reation 

of partner�hip�, and �olidarity proje�t� generated with different �ommunity 

organization�.

�u�tainable Development �oal�

1: No Poverty

3: �ood Health and Well-being

5: �ender Equality

10: Redu�ed 
Inequalitie�

11: �u�tainable �itie� and �ommunitie�

13: �limate A�tion

15: Life on Land

17: Partner�hip for the �oal�
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Blue �rew

The Blue �rew (�uadrilla Azul) i� the �orporate volunteer program that 

invite� all bank employee� to take an a�tive and leading role in �aring for the 

environment. In 2023, a team of volunteer� from Ban�o de �hile partnered 

with the Refore�temo� Foundation to plant native tree� in �ommunitie� in 

the Ñuble and Biobío region� that were affe�ted by fore�t fire�, benefiting 

more than 100,000 people. 

More information on thi� initiative �an be found in the Environment 

�hapter of thi� report.

Ban�o Edward� �ontribute� to Brea�t �elf-�are and 
�an�er Dete�tion

Brea�t �an�er i� the di�ea�e with the highe�t mortality rate among women, 

killing 33% of tho�e who �uffer from it. A new �a�e of brea�t �an�er i� 

dete�ted every three hour� in �hile, �o it i� e��ential to rai�e awarene�� 

of the importan�e of early dete�tion and the adoption of �elf-�are habit� 

related to thi� di�ea�e. 

A� part of Brea�t �an�er Awarene�� Month, Ban�o Edward� and the 

�hile�in�án�er Foundation made a pledge to donate brea�t pro�the�e� 

to patient� at the �ótero del Río Ho�pital in Puente Alto every O�tober. 

Around 40 women benefited from thi� initiative, whi�h will allow them to 

rebuild their image, �elf love and �elf-e�teem. The goal i� for all women 

who re�eive �are in the publi� health �y�tem to have equal opportunitie� 

for �an�er treatment. 

The initiative� developed by Ban�o Edward� that are related to thi� �au�e 

in�lude the donation of an on�ology phy�i�al therapy room to the �ótero 

del Río Ho�pital in 2019, whi�h began to be u�ed in 2020. Over the pa�t 

three year�, thi� unit ha� allowed ho�pital �taff to provide nearly 2,000 

�e��ion� related thi� �pe�ialty and ha� given 17 le�ture� on the importan�e 

of early dete�tion of thi� di�ea�e and new treatment�, benefiting more 

than 900 people. 
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Ban�o de �hile i� aware that edu�ation i� a key fa�tor in the �ountry’� e�onomi� 

and �o�ial development. In order to provide more and better opportunitie� �o 

people �an improve their quality of life through edu�ation, the bank promote� 

initiative� that �ontribute to a��e��, equity and edu�ational innovation, a� well a� 

to enhan�ing people’� finan�ial �kill� and wellbeing, all a� part of the Edu�ation 

for �hile Program. The initiative� for 2023 in�lude:

�ount on �hile

�ount on �hile (�uenta� �on el �hile) i� an Edu�ation for �hile Program initiative 

fo�u�ed on �ontributing to the finan�ial edu�ation and wellbeing of �ommunitie� 

through variou� a�tivitie� �u�h a� work�hop� for �tudent�, fa�e-to-fa�e talk� 

and mentoring. It al�o train� entrepreneur�, mi�ro-entrepreneur�, people with 

di�abilitie�, migrant� and �tudent� from many �hilean univer�itie�, ��hool� 

and region�. �ome of the mo�t noteworthy initiative� in thi� area in 2023 were:

Education for Chile

Finan�ial Edu�ation and Wellbeing 2023 Data

�ommitment to finan�ial edu�ation

150 older adult�

3,220 �tudent�

49 tea�her� trained

38 ��hool�

50 volunteer mentor�

5,404 benefi�iarie� of the Finan�ial Edu�ation Program (�u�tomer� and non-
�u�tomer�)

86 le�ture�

�u�tainable Development �oal�

1: No Poverty

4: Quality Edu�ation

8: De�ent Work and E�onomi� �rowth

10: Redu�ed 
Inequalitie�

17: Partner�hip for the �oal�
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Finan�ial Edu�ation in ��hool�

�eek� to promote �on��iou� and healthy finan�ial behavior in high 

��hool �tudent�. Parti�ipant� learn about finan�ial topi�� �u�h 

a� �aving� and re�pon�ible �on�umption through edu�ational 

module�. They al�o �hoo�e a �areer path that ha� a finan�ial 

profile that in�lude� proje�ted in�ome, �aving�, debt, retirement 

and inve�tment�. Parti�ipant� mu�t al�o fa�e daily life de�i�ion� 

that affe�t their a��et�. The program wa� implemented in 38 

��hool� in 2023.

Ban�o de �hile Finan�ial Edu�ation Mentor�

Re�pon�ible finan�ial planning and borrowing �an improve 

people’� live�, helping them to grow and make their dream� �ome 

true. Thi� i� why Ban�o de �hile volunteer� in�lude “Finan�ial 

Edu�ation Mentor�.” Thi� team of 50 employee� �hare� knowledge 

about finan�ial edu�ation and wellbeing with people from all 

over the �ountry. Through intera�tive talk� ba�ed on the National 

Finan�ial Edu�ation �trategy, the bank promote� re�pon�ible, 

informed and �e�ure management of per�onal finan�e�. A total 

of 2,734 people parti�ipated in thi� initiative in 2023, in�luding 

entrepreneur�, mi�ro-entrepreneur�, people with di�abilitie�, 

migrant� and �tudent� from diver�ity univer�itie�, ��hool� and 

region� of the �ountry.

Finan�ial edu�ation 5,404 benefi�iarie� of the Finan�ial Edu�ation Program

�u�tomer edu�ation �hannel� (in-per�on and/or remote)

Ban�o de �hile edu�ate� �u�tomer� and non-�u�tomer� alike, a� finan�ial edu�ation i� important for 
everyone. Finan�ial edu�ation initiative� are offered both in-per�on and virtually u�ing tool� �u�h a� 
pre�entation� and web platform�. In addition, area� �u�h a� Marketing are �ommitted to u�ing �o�ial 
media to bring i��ue� like �yber�e�urity to all of our �u�tomer� and follower�.

Differentiated finan�ial edu�ation �trategie� for different 
demographi� group�

The finan�ial edu�ation talk� offered by mentor� in�lude pre�entation� tailored to meet the need� of 
young people (�tudent�), working adult�, individual� with hearing and mild intelle�tual di�abilitie�, 
older adult�, entrepreneur� and mi�ro-entrepreneur� and �reole �peaker�. Parti�ipant� have diver�e 
need� and area� of intere�t, and the material� and volunteer training are adapted to rea�h them.

Finan�ial edu�ation a�tivitie� delivered by finan�ial advi�or� 
and key �ommunity organization�

Foundation� �u�h a� Amanoz, Red Api� and Mi Barrio Finan�iero have made it po��ible to tailor the 
pre�entation� and train volunteer� to rea�h more people with information de�igned to meet their need�. 

Finan�ial edu�ation provider�
The bank’� work with Brattia �pa, Leverage �on�ultore� and Agente Piggy wa� key for the development 
and exe�ution of the �ontent that i� taken to the �ommunity along with the �upport and advi�e of 
tho�e re�pon�ible for delivering it, in�luding bank volunteer� and ��hool tea�her�.
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214 VT �ommitment

VT �ommitment (�ompromi�o TP) i� an initiative of the Edu�ation 

for �hile Program that i� developed in partner�hip with Funda�ión 

�hile. It� obje�tive i� to promote the work of the �ountry’� vo-

te�h high ��hool�. The fir�t �tage fo�u�e� on admini�tration and 

information te�hnology through the integration and �urri�ular 

�trengthening of 16 ��hool� nationwide.

In order to implement new edu�ational te�hnique�, the initiative 

e�tabli�he� �pe�ifi� work with the tea�her� and prin�ipal� of 

parti�ipating ��hool�. Thi� program al�o �eek� to give �tudent� 

tool� to fa�ilitate their in�ertion into the labor market on�e they 

graduate.

INNOVATIVE CLASSROOM 
GRANTS
To provide tool� that promote innovation in the 

�la��room, VT �ommitment offer� Innovative �la��room 

�rant� to high ��hool�. The goal i� to fund proje�t� 

that �trengthen learning in area� like �onne�tivity and 

network�, tele�ommuni�ation�, programming and 

admini�tration. Tea�her� and bank volunteer� work 

together to find innovative �olution� that bring the 

reality of the marketpla�e into the �la��room. Over 

60 volunteer� were �ertified a� �oordinator� and 

mentor� in 2023. By the year 2024, 17 high ��hool� 

will be program partner� and we will add the field of 

a��ounting to the initiative.

Education for Chile
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�ommunity Training

In 2023, the �orporation offered 92 �our�e� and awarded 

more than 1,500 ��holar�hip� to en�ourage entrepreneur�hip, 

fo�u�ing on te�hni�al high ��hool �tudent�, women, people with 

di�abilitie� and their familie�. Thi� initiative wa� developed u�ing 

the �EN�E Tax �redit in the form of ��holar�hip� awarded to 11 

�o�ial organization� nationwide.

In addition, the bank �upport� training through partner�hip� 

with variou� �pe�ialized organization� �u�h a� �oding Dojo, 

�DI �hile, Laboratoria and �eneration �hile. It granted 424 full 

��holar�hip� for young people and women who want to learn 

programming and web development.

Thi� initiative i� de�igned to redu�e gender inequality among IT 

profe��ional� in �hile and to remedy the la�k of programmer�. The 

program ha� awarded more than 1,600 ��holar�hip� throughout 

the �ountry �in�e it� in�eption and aim� to further �ontribute 

to training the kind of profe��ional� that the indu�try need�.
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In�titution Program Name Program Obje�tive

Univer�idad Adolfo Ibáñez

Tran�formational Women
The “Tran�formational Women” program �eek� to develop high-
potential female employee� of the Bank by giving them knowledge 
and tool� to �trengthen their �apabilitie� and build their �kill�.

Leader�hip �kill�
Thi� program �eek� to develop high-potential employee� by equipping 
them with knowledge and tool� to �trengthen their �apabilitie� 
and build �kill� for taking on po�ition� of greater re�pon�ibility.

Univer�idad de �hile ��hool of E�onomi�� and Bu�ine�� 
(Fa�ultad de E�onomía y Nego�io�, FEN)

ABIF’� My Finan�ial Neighborhood

Ban�o de �hile �it� on the My Finan�ial Neighborhood �oun�il, an 
initiative from the A��o�iation of Bank� and Finan�ial In�titution� 
(ABIF) to promote and bring finan�ial edu�ation �lo�er to the 
�ommunity.

Univer�idad Na�ional André� Bello

Finan�ial Litera�y Talk�, 
Ban�o de �hile Mentor�

The program’� obje�tive i� to provide finan�ial edu�ation tool� to 
the �ommunity. The material i� adapted to the target audien�e 
(��hool�, univer�itie�, entrepreneur�, �enior �itizen�, migrant�, et�.). 
Thi� initiative en�ourage� informed de�i�ion making and po�itive 
finan�ial habit�, �u�h a� �aving and re�pon�ible �pending. The 
�ontent �eek� to addre�� �urrent need� and meet the requirement� 
of the Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion (�MF).

Univer�idad �anta Tomá�

Univer�idad de la Frontera

Univer�idad de Lo� Lago�

Univer�idad de Tal�a

Univer�idad Federi�o �anta María

Univer�idad �atóli�a del Norte

Univer�idad �atóli�a de Valparaí�o

Univer�idad Arturo Prat

Univer�idad de Antofaga�ta

Univer�idad de �on�ep�ión 
(�hillán, Lo� Ángele� and �on�ep�ión �ampu�e�) Finan�ial Wellbeing Talk Deliver key re�ommendation� for finan�ial wellbeing.

Univer�idad Na�ional André� Bello

Partner�hip� with Univer�itie�

Working with Univer�itie� Nationwide

In order to �ontribute to �hile’� development and the welfare of it� employee� and �o�iety a� a whole, Ban�o de �hile ha� partnered 

with �everal univer�itie� to implement innovative program�.

Education for Chile
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In�titution Program Name Program Obje�tive

Univer�idad del De�arrollo

National Univer�ity 
Entrepreneur�hip �onte�t 
(Impa�to Emprendedor)

Thi� �ompetition i� for undergraduate, graduate and po�tgraduate 

�tudent� and graduate� up to two year� out of undergraduate 

program� at �hilean in�titution� of higher edu�ation who have 

an entrepreneurial proje�t at an early �tage. The a�tivity �eek� 

to �upport and promote proje�t� through methodologi�al tool�, 

mentoring, work�hop� and finan�ing throughout the pro�e��.

National ��hool Entrepreneur�hip 
�onte�t (Impa�to Emprendedor)

Targeted toward ��hool tea�her� and their �tudent� from 7th to 

12th grade from all over �hile, thi� �onte�t i� de�igned to promote 

the development of innovative �olution� that impa�t �o�iety by 

integrating entrepreneurial methodologie� for implementation, in 

addition to building 21�t �entury �kill� to �hape agent� of �hange.

��hool Entrepreneur�hip 
Mentoring �ertifi�ation

Aimed at tea�her� of �tudent� in grade� 7 through 12 who want 

to a�quire knowledge that will allow them to �trengthen the 

attitude� and �kill� ne�e��ary to train agent� of �hange in their 

��hool �ommunity. We re�eived 296 appli�ation� from 114 ��hool� 

from all over �hile for the �e�ond edition of thi� program, whi�h 

wa� offered in 2023. 

UDD Entrepreneur�hip A�ademy

Online program of �la��e� and work�hop� taught by expert� from 

Univer�idad del De�arrollo and leading indu�try profe��ional�. 

Knowledge i� delivered through �ontent �ap�ule� that �an be 

u�ed to take a proje�t to the next level. Thi� platform wa� made 

available free of �harge to the fir�t 200 parti�ipant� that qualified 

for the 8th National Entrepreneurial �hallenge �ompetition and 

to parti�ipant� in the Univer�ity and ��hool Entrepreneur�hip 

�ompetition�. 

UDD Venture�
(Bu�ine�� A��elerator, 
Univer�idad del De�arrollo)

A�ademy of Women 
Entrepreneur�

Thi� program �eek� to tran�form and a��elerate women-led 

bu�ine��e�. �ome of the topi�� addre��ed in�lude: Impa�t bu�ine�� 

model�; female leader�hip; finan�e for non-finan�e profe��ional�; 

��aling �trategy; e-�ommer�e; publi� and private �apital rai�ing. 

�torytelling and Pit�h Work�hop

Training program fo�u�ed on �torytelling de�igned to �reate 

effe�tive �torie� and pit�he�. It wa� offered to the finali�t� in the 

2023 National Entrepreneurial �hallenge in order to provide them 

with tool� that will allow them to: De�ign and build a �tory that 

�onne�t� with the �u�tomer and generate� value, under�tand 

element� of effe�tive �ommuni�ation and apply pra�ti�al pit�h 

and �torytelling tool� to improve their �tory.
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Emergency Response Initiatives

Ban�o de �hile’� �ommitment to the �ountry in�lude� alway� being prepared to 

�upport tho�e who need it mo�t in emergen�y �ituation� and natural di�a�ter� to 

whi�h �hile i� expo�ed. Thi� work in�lude� re�on�tru�tion initiative� and �upport 

for impa�ted �ommunitie�. 

Bank volunteer� were deployed in the region� of Ñuble, Biobío and La Arau�anía 

that were affe�ted by fore�t fire� in 2023. Thi� work �trengthened �ommunity 

engagement with lo�al government� and fire department� in the affe�ted area�.

The �orporation al�o joined the “Levantemo� Viña” �ampaign promoted by 

De�afío Levantemo� �hile to help tho�e affe�ted by the fore�t fire� in the Agua 

�anta - Rodelillo �e�tor in the muni�ipality of Viña del Mar. The bank helped 

deliver early aid in the form of debri� �olle�tion kit�, water, food, medi�ine� and 

per�onal hygiene item�.

The �orporation al�o took part in the “De�afío Invierno �.O.�.” initiative of De�afío 

Levantemo� �hile in �onjun�tion with �ommuni�ator�, arti�t�, and other �ompanie� 

in the �ountry to rai�e fund� for the more than 900 familie� affe�ted by the weather 

that hit �entral-�outhern �hile in Augu�t 2023. The �ampaign rai�ed more than 

�h$800 million. The bank �ombined a �a�h �ontribution with the work of a team 

of volunteer� in the affe�ted �e�tor� of Villa Lo� Bron�e� in the muni�ipality of 

�oltau�o. Our volunteer� �leaned more than 60 flooded home� in �oltau�o and 

helped to �lear out irrigation �hannel� in �anta �ruz.

�u�tainable Development �oal�

1: No Poverty

3: �ood Health and Well-being

4: Quality Edu�ation

10: Redu�ed 
Inequalitie�

11: �u�tainable �itie� and �ommunitie�

13: �limate A�tion

15: Life on Land

17: Partner�hip for the �oal�
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Ban�o de �hile and De�afío Levantemo� �hile joined 

for�e� to rebuild the �oli�o Alto ��hool in �anta Juana. It 

wa� de�troyed by the fire� that impa�ted the �outhern 

part of the �ountry in early �ummer 2023.

Rebuilding a Rural ��hool in �oli�o Alto

Ban�o de �hile and De�afío Levantemo� �hile partnered 

to rebuild a ��hool in rural �oli�o Alto, part of the 

muni�ipality of �anta Juana (Biobío Region) that wa� 

�ompletely �on�umed by flame� in early February 2023.

A� part of it� �ommitment to re�pond to �ommunitie�, 

the �orporation provided full funding for the rebuilding 

of the ��hool and al�o repla�ed the furniture, pur�ha�ed 

tea�hing material� and donated IT equipment. 

The new ��hool ha� high �on�tru�tion and a��e��ibility 

�tandard� and 553 �quare meter� of thermal in�ulation 

that will benefit boy� and girl� in grade� pre-K through 6 

and the entire ��hool �ommunity. The �tudent� will �tart 

the 2024 ��hool year in the new building.
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SMEs and Entrepreneurship

Entrepreneur�hip play� a key role in �hile’� e�onomi� growth and in 

the �reation of �o�ial value in it� �ommunitie�. For thi� rea�on, one of the 

main fo�u� area� of Ban�o de �hile’� �ommunity engagement program� i� 

promoting entrepreneur�hip in all of it� �tage�, paying �pe�ial attention to 

women mi�ro- entrepreneur�. The�e were the �tand-out initiative� of 2023:

�ME� for �hile Program 

Thi� �omprehen�ive program i� de�igned to promote entrepreneur�hip in 

�hile at all �tage�, in�luding at an early age. It invite� bank �u�tomer� and 

non-�u�tomer� alike to parti�ipate, offering benefit�, initiative� and tool� 

that allow them to �trengthen and amplify the potential of their bu�ine��e�, 

fa�ilitating and promoting digitalization, improving management and 

in�rea�ing �ale�.

The �ME� for �hile Program i� offered free of �harge. It fo�u�e� on mi�ro, 

�mall and medium-�ized entrepreneur� and i� maintained through 

the �upport of �trategi� allie� who are expert� in different area� of the 

entrepreneurial e�o�y�tem. It� benefit� in�lude finan�ial edu�ation �our�e� 

for �ME owner�, work�hop�, per�onalized �on�ulting, grant�, networking 

event� and di��ount�. In 2023, the program rea�hed more than 120,000 

people related to the world of entrepreneur�hip.

For more information, vi�it the www.ban�o�hile.�l portal and go to �ompanie� 

and �ME� - �ME� for �hile Program.

�u�tainable Development �oal�

1: No Poverty

3: �ood Health and Well-being

5: �ender Equality

8: De�ent Work and E�onomi� �rowth

10: Redu�ed 
Inequalitie�

13: �limate A�tion

17: Partner�hip for the �oal�
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The winner� will be announ�ed during the fir�t half of 2024. A 

total of �h$100 million in prize money will be di�tributed.

At the end of thi� ver�ion of the �ompetition, the “Blue �ommitment 

for �hile” award will again be pre�ented to entrepreneur� who are 

making a po�itive impa�t in the �o�ial and environmental �phere�. 

Effi�ient Finan�ing for �ME�

Thi� initiative i� de�igned to provide a virtual and/or fa�e-to-fa�e 

ma�ter�la�� to mi�ro, �mall and medium-�ized �ompanie� that 

deliver� information about the different finan�ial in�trument� 

available in the banking indu�try for working �apital or inve�tment 

proje�t�. It i� open to both �u�tomer� and non-�u�tomer�. More 

than 3,000 people parti�ipated in thi� work�hop in 2023 via 

different �hannel�. The main topi�� di��u��ed were:

• Providing re�ommendation� to a�hieve effi�ient finan�ing 

for the �ompany.

• The mo�t �uitable finan�ial produ�t� for �ME� ba�ed on their 

purpo�e and term�.

• The advantage� of operating with �tate �uarantee�: Fogape 

Tradi�ional, Fogape �hile Apoya, Fogain and �obex.

• How to prepare for a meeting with a bank exe�utive.

National Entrepreneur �hallenge 
�ompetition 

Ban�o de �hile held the eighth ver�ion of the National Entrepreneur 

�hallenge �onte�t in partner�hip with De�afío Levantemo� �hile. 

Thi� program �eek� to highlight, make vi�ible and promote 

entrepreneur� who develop �u�tainable and innovative produ�t� 

or �ervi�e�.

More than 28,000 entrepreneur� regi�tered for thi� ver�ion of 

the �onte�t, whi�h featured the updated �ompetition �ategorie� 

of Lo�al �hallenge and �lobal �hallenge in an effort to re�ognize 

individual� who generate po�itive impa�t� at the lo�al, national 

and/or international level. 

Twenty finali�t� (10 per �ategory) have been �ele�ted. Half are 

from the Metropolitan Region and half are from different region� 

of the �ountry. All regi�tered parti�ipant� are part of and have 

benefited from the �ME� for �hile Program. The �ompetition al�o 

offer� all parti�ipant� the opportunity to enroll in a full training 

program that in�lude� work�hop� and networking a�tivitie�. 
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National Univer�ity Entrepreneur�hip 
�onte�t (Impa�to Emprendedor)

In an effort to �ontinue to promote innovation and entrepreneur�hip 

among young people, Ban�o de �hile and Univer�idad del 

De�arrollo (UDD) held the third ver�ion of the National Univer�ity 

Entrepreneur�hip �onte�t (Impa�to Emprendedor). Thi� year, the 

initiative attra�ted 980 undergraduate and graduate �tudent� and 

re�ent graduate� (up to two year�) of univer�itie�, profe��ional 

in�titute� and te�hni�al training �enter� from different region� 

of the �ountry.

All �ele�ted team� parti�ipated in a methodologi�al and training 

pro�e�� that la�ted for two month�. It� purpo�e wa� to validate 

their proje�t� and allow them refine and a��elerate their prototype 

�o that they �ould rea�h the grand finale.

In addition to the �a�h prize�, the final winner� re�eived an 

implementation kit from UDD to �tart up their bu�ine��, whi�h 

�on�i�ted of legal and tax advi�e for in�orporating their �ompany; 

banking �ervi�e�; e-�ommer�e, intelle�tual property and foreign 

trade guidan�e ba�ed on the need� of ea�h winning team; and 

a free language �our�e provided by Poliglota.

SMEs and Entrepreneurship

National ��hool Entrepreneur�hip �onte�t 
(Impa�to Emprendedor)

A� part of it� �ommitment to fo�tering entrepreneur�hip at 

an early age, promoting the development of �kill� required to 

�erve a� agent� of �hange and enhan�ing teamwork, the �e�ond 

ver�ion of the National ��hool Entrepreneur�hip �onte�t (Impa�to 

Emprendedor) wa� held during 2023. The initiative i� dire�ted at 

all young people in 7th to 12th grade from any ��hool offi�ially 

re�ognized by the Mini�try of Edu�ation. Over 800 �tudent� 

and 150 tea�her� �ontributed innovative proje�t� that provide 

�olution� to lo�al or global problem� related to one or more of 

the UN �u�tainable Development �oal� (�D��). All of the team� 

that qualified �ompleted a methodologi�al and training pro�e�� 

to prototype and pre�ent their venture to a jury of expert�.

The winning team� re�eived �a�h prize� to be u�ed to pur�ha�e 

te�hnology. Ea�h of the winner�’ ��hool� re�eived a 3D printer 

and training in it� u�e from Maker �ampu� UDD. The winning 

tea�her re�eived a full ��holar�hip to attend the online �ertifi�ate 

program “Innovation for Integrating Te�hnology into the Tea�hing-

Learning,” offered by the Univer�idad del De�arrollo ��hool of 

Edu�ation.

N�� 461

3.1.v
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Women Who In�pire 2023

Women Who In�pire i� a �omprehen�ive program that promote� 

gender equality, edu�ation, job� and the development of lo�al 

e�onomie� by re�ognizing women who are leaving their mark on 

their �ommunitie� through �o�ial, e�onomi� or environmental 

proje�t�.

SUSTAINABLE BOND ISSUANCE: 
GENDER EQUALITY
In line with the �trategi� fo�u� �ommitment to �hile and it� 

�u�tainability Poli�y and �trategy, during fi��al year 2023 

Ban�o de �hile i��ued two bond� abroad for a total of U�$85 

million. The�e were the fir�t bond� i��ued by the finan�ial 

in�titution under it� new �u�tainable Finan�ing Framework 

(E�� Framework).

The bond� were pla�ed in Mexi�o and Japan in lo�al �urren�y 

equivalent to U�$40 million and U�$45 million and mature 

in July 2027 and June 2025, re�pe�tively.

The re�our�e� rai�ed will be allo�ated to initiative� to promote 

the �ountry’� �u�tainable development and in�lu�ive e�onomi� 

growth, �pe�ifi�ally to finan�e women-led enterpri�e� in 

line with the UN �u�tainable Development �oal� (�D��) and 

�lobal �ompa�t �hile, prin�iple� to whi�h Ban�o de �hile and 

it� �ub�idiarie� adhere.

A total of 338 appli�ation� were �ubmitted for thi� year’� program 

from 32 muni�ipalitie� in 10 region� of the �ountry: �oquimbo, 

Valparaí�o, Metropolitana, O’Higgin�, Maule, Biobío, Lo� Río�, 

Lo� Lago�, Ay�én and Magallane�. The parti�ipating initiative� 

refle�t the UN �u�tainable Development �oal� (�D��), to whi�h 

Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie� adhere.

During thi� year’� program, 40 women who own mi�ro bu�ine��e� 

or lead �o�ial organization� re�eived mentoring and �pe�ialized 

training from Ban�o de �hile’� volunteer mentor� on topi�� �u�h 

a� a��ounting and leader�hip, a� well a� a finan�ial �ontribution 

and a tablet with Internet �onne�tion.

BANCO DE CHILE INNOVATIVE 
WOMAN AWARD
The �orporation held the �e�ond ver�ion of the Ban�o de 

�hile Innovative Woman Award, whi�h �eek� to highlight the 

role of women in innovation and �u�tainable development. 

Thi� year’� re�ipient wa� announ�ed at the 2023 Avonni 

Award� �eremony. The winner wa� María Jo�é de la Fuente, 

a marine biologi�t with a PhD in Engineering ��ien�e� from 

Pontifi�ia Univer�idad �atóli�a de �hile. Dr. De la Fuente i� the 

�reator of an innovation model ba�ed on the development 

of regenerative algae �ulture�. It� purpo�e i� to �hallenge 

the �almon and textile indu�trie� to refo�u� their model�, 

promoting the environmental, �o�ial and e�onomi� regeneration 

of marine e�o�y�tem�.

N�� 461

3.1.v
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Committed to Inclusion

Ban�o de �hile i� �ommitted to �reating �ondition� of re�pe�t, integrity, 

re�pon�ibility and fairne�� within the organization, a�piring to be the be�t pla�e 

to work for all employee�. 

Likewi�e, the �orporation ha� made a �trong �ommitment to in�lu�ion. A� �u�h, 

it ha� been �upporting the Teletón for 45 year�. In 2023, thi� �ommitment wa� 

manife�ted in the volunteer work of more than 7,500 employee�.

�hallenge� �u�h a� the promotion of �ommunity engagement a�tivitie� fo�u�ed 

on advan�ing equal opportunitie� and �upport for the elderly and people with 

di�abilitie� will be addre��ed during the �e�ond year of the In�lu�ion, Non-

Di��rimination and Re�pe�t for Diver�ity Poli�y.

The bank i� al�o �ommitted to �port�, parti�ularly Paralympi� �port�, and ha� 

e�tabli�hed new partner�hip� to promote the�e i��ue� through annual program� 

and grant�.

�u�tainable Development �oal�

1: No Poverty

3: �ood Health and Well-being

10: Redu�ed 
Inequalitie�

11: �u�tainable �itie� and �ommunitie�

17: Partner�hip for the �oal� PROMOTING INCLUSION IN 
ANTOFAGASTA
During the board meeting held in Antofaga�ta, the �orporation 

�ommitted to two initiative� to promote in�lu�ion in the region. The 

fir�t �on�i�t� of building a �omputer room in the Tabor rehabilitation 

�enter to �onne�t benefi�iarie� with their familie� and to provide job 

training tool�. The �e�ond proje�t involve� implementing a �en�ory 

motor rehabilitation room for the therapeuti� �are of 40 �tudent� 

at Blan�a Nieve� Pre��hool who have Auti�m �pe�trum Di�order�, 

Down �yndrome and global developmental delay and fa�e �ignifi�ant 

e�onomi� vulnerability. 
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“The Teletón doe� u� good every day.”

Ban�o de �hile’� �ommitment to in�lu�ion i� refle�ted in it� �upport 

of the Teletón �in�e it� �reation in 1978. Ea�h year it make� it� 

�olle�tion network, infra�tru�ture and te�hnology available to the 

Teletón Foundation �o that it �an gather donation� made in �hile 

and around the world. Thi� �ome� in addition to the volunteer work 

of the bank’� employee� and it� own finan�ial �ontribution. 

In 2023, more than 7,500 bank volunteer� parti�ipated in thi� initiative, 

whi�h rai�ed a total of �h$44,066,375,340. Digital platform� were u�ed 

for 53% of the donation�. The remaining 47% were made in per�on. 

Thi� �onfirm� the importan�e of our bran�he� a� phy�i�al �olle�tion 

and meeting �ite� for tho�e who parti�ipate in the Teletón ea�h year. 

The 2023 a�tivitie� al�o in�luded a new edition of the traditional 

Ban�o de �hile-Vi�a family run and an effort to engage young people 

through “�amer� for �hile.”

All the�e effort� will finan�e rehabilitation treatment� for more than 

32,000 �hildren and young people who re�eive �are in the 14 Teletón 

in�titute� from Ari�a to �oyhaique. The Teletón will �ontinue to build 

new in�titute� in the region� of O’Higgin� and Ñuble in 2024 along 

with a new Teletón �enter in Valparai�o.

BANCO DE CHILE-VISA FAMILY 
FUN FOR TELETÓN 2023
More than 10 thou�and people ki�ked off 3K and 10K ra�e� 

at Parque O’Higgin�, and Ban�o de �hile �et up a mobile 

box where runner� �ould make donation�. In�lu�ive �port� 

�tation�, a �hildren’� area and re�y�ling �tation� were al�o 

�et up to en�ourage familie� to join thi� �au�e. 

�enior �itizen� �upport Program 

Thi� program wa� laun�hed in 2021 during the pandemi�. 

It aim� to addre�� the loneline�� experien�ed by older 

adult� and their emotional wellbeing and promote� 

po�itive and a�tive aging. The initiative wa� �ondu�ted by 

phone in 2023 and in�luded a letter writing �omponent 

for the fir�t time. More than 80 employee� from all over 

�hile parti�ipated in both a�tivitie�, providing joy to 99 

people. The program wa� �upported by the Juan �arlo� 

Kantor Foundation, al�o known a� Amanoz, and the La� 

Ro�a� Foundation. 
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Paralympi� Tenni�: The �hilean Open

The bank held the 24th edition of the �hilean Open Ban�o de 

�hile Tournament, one of the mo�t important wheel�hair tenni� 

tournament� in the �ontinent. Thi� year, the �ompetition awarded 

point� to qualify for the 2023 Parapan Ameri�an �ame� in 

November in �antiago.

The �hampion�hip wa� attended by 51 Paralympi� tenni� 

player� from �outh Ameri�a, �entral Ameri�a, the United �tate� 

and Europe. The winner� were Daniel Rodrigue� (Brazil) in the 

men’� �ompetition; Angéli�a Bernal (�olombia) in the women’� 

�ompetition; Alexander �ataldo (�hile) and Brayan Tapia (�hile) 

in men’� double�, and Ma�arena �abrillana (�hile) with Floren�ia 

Moreno (Argentina) in women’� double�.

Committed to Inclusion

Paralympi� tenni� player Fran�i��o �ayulef of the Ay�én Region wa� 

awarded the Ban�o de �hile �up in re�ognition of hi� hard work, 

per�everan�e and �ommitted parti�ipation in thi� tournament.

Wheel�hair tenni� player� Ma�arena �abrillana (No. 1 in �hile, 

19 in the world) and Alexander �ataldo (No. 1 in �hile, 13 in the 

world), individual �hampion� of the �hilean Open 2022 and 

double� �hampion� of the �hilean Open 2023, are part of the 

group of athlete� �pon�ored by Ban�o de �hile.
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In 2023, the �orporation parti�ipated a� a mentor 

�ompany in the Diver�ity, Equity and In�lu�ion 

Mentoring �ir�le of the In�lu�ive Bu�ine�� Network 

(ReIN), of whi�h it ha� been a member �in�e 2017. 

Thi� year the bank provided mentoring to �oprole 

and APL Logi�ti�, �haring tool� related to a�tion�, 

progre�� and methodologie� de�igned to addre�� 

diver�ity and in�lu�ion within the �ompanie�.

SPECIAL OLYMPICS
Ban�o de �hile promote� in�lu�ion throughout the year, 

whi�h i� why we are very proud to have re�eived the 

“�pe�ial Olympi�� In�lu�ive �eal” from �pe�ial Olympi��, 

the world’� large�t �port� organization for people with 

intelle�tual di�abilitie�.

The �eal i� granted to the organization� that �upported 

�hilean athlete� with intelle�tual di�abilitie� in the 

Berlin 2023 �pe�ial Olympi�� and promote in�lu�ive 

environment� internally.
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Ban�o de �hile ha� delivered on it� �ommitment to the growth and development of national �port� through it� �pon�or�hip of a 

�ele�t group of out�tanding athlete� in different di��ipline�. The �orporation’� obje�tive i� to work with, �upport and re�ognize 

tho�e who make a po�itive impa�t on their environment and �o�iety.

Di��ipline Athlete� Brief de��ription

Rugby

The �ondor� 
(Men’� Team)

The �ondor� (Men’� Team) �ompeted in the Rugby World �up in Fran�e in 2023. It wa� the fir�t time the team had qualified 
for the event. They were al�o �ilver medali�t� in the Rugby �even� at the Pan Ameri�an �ame� held in �antiago in 2023.

The �ondor� 
(Women’� Team)

Bronze medali�t� in the 2023 �outh Ameri�an Rugby �even� Tournament, whi�h wa� held in A�un�ión.

�elknam
Thi� profe��ional team repre�ent� �hile at the �uper Rugby Ameri�a�, a tournament that bring� together fran�hi�e� 
from �everal �outh Ameri�an �ountrie� and the United �tate�.

Tenni�

Ma�arena �abrillana
�hile’� No. 1 female Paralympi� tenni� player, winner of the �hilean Open Ban�o de �hile Tournament 2023 in double� 
and bronze medali�t in the �antiago 2023 Parapan Ameri�an �ame�.

Alexander �ataldo
�hile’� No. 1 male Paralympi� tenni� player, winner of the �hilean Open Ban�o de �hile 2023 in double� and �ilver 
medali�t in the �antiago 2023 Parapan Ameri�an �ame�.

Alejandro Tabilo �ilver medal in the tenni� double� at the �antiago 2023 Pan Ameri�an �ame�.

�wimming Bárbara Hernández
Thi� i�e water �wimmer i� known a� the “I�e Mermaid.” �he i� a �uinne�� re�ord holder and wa� the fir�t Latin Ameri�an 
woman to be indu�ted into the “I�e Hall of Fame.”

Bea�h volleyball
E�teban �rimalt
Mar�o �rimalt

�hampion� of the Bea�h Pro Tour 2022 and bronze medali�t� at the �antiago 2023 Pan Ameri�an �ame�.

�kating Jo�efina Tapia
�old medal at the 2022 �outh Ameri�an Roller �port� �ame� and �ixth pla�e in �kateboarding at the �antiago 2023 
Pan Ameri�an �ame�.

Chilean Sports
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Ban�o de �hile ha� be�ome a �pon�or of the �hilean rugby team� 

“The �ondor�” (both men’� and women’� team�) and “�elknam,” 

reaffirming it� �ommitment to the development of the �port 

and the promotion of the value� promoted by thi� di��ipline. 

The �orporation’� goal i� to allow the�e team� to train and 

�ompete in optimal �ondition� and to rea�h their potential, 

proudly repre�enting �hile in international �ompetition�. The 

bank i� al�o �ommitted to po�itioning rugby at a national level 

through variou� outrea�h and �ommuni�ation initiative�. 

During 2022, “The �ondor�” (Men’� Team) qualified for the Rugby 

World �up (held in �eptember 2023 in Fran�e) for the fir�t time. 

They were part of group D along with England, Argentina, Japan 

and �amoa. 

Ban�o de �hile �hare� the value� promoted by �port�, e�pe�ially 

rugby, �u�h a� re�pe�t, integrity, �olidarity, di��ipline, �ollaborative 

teamwork, unity and, above all, pa��ion, whi�h i� what led thi� 

group of young people to qualify for the World �up for the fir�t time.

The �ondor� have joined the group of out�tanding athlete� 

�pon�ored by Ban�o de �hile. The li�t al�o in�lude� tenni� player 

Alejandro Tabilo; i�e water �wimmer Bárbara Hernández, who 

i� known a� the “I�e Mermaid” and i� a �uinne�� re�ord holder 

and fir�t Latin Ameri�an woman to be indu�ted into the “I�e Hall 

of Fame”; bea�h volleyball player� Mar�o and E�teban �rimalt, 

�hampion� of the Bea�h Pro Tour; wheel�hair tenni� player� 

Ma�arena �abrillana and Alexander �ataldo; �kater Jo�efina 

Tapia, gold medali�t in the �outh Ameri�an Roller �port� �ame�; 

and other out�tanding national athlete�.
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In the area of �upplier management, our goal i� to en�ure that the good� 

and �ervi�e� required by Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie� are a�quired 

and �ontra�ted in an open, tran�parent, timely and �ompetitive manner. 

Likewi�e, �u�tainability �riteria are in�orporated a� part of the requirement� 

to do bu�ine�� with a �upplier, alway� promoting mutual benefit.

The �upplier �ele�tion and Management Poli�y wa� updated and approved 

in 2023 along with the �upplier �ode of �ondu�t. The�e do�ument� are 

the pillar� of the bank’� relation�hip with it� �upplier� and �ontra�tor�. 

At the end of 2023, Ban�o de �hile had 6,251 �upplier�, 6,100 dome�ti� 

and 151 foreign. �ognizant of the importan�e of �trengthening the lo�al 

market, 95.5% of the bank’� pur�ha�e� were made from dome�ti� �upplier� 

in 2023 (mea�ured in amount� paid).

Ban�o de �hile doe� not �urrently have any �upplier� that individually 

repre�ent 10% or more of it� pur�ha�e�. 

The �upplier Operating �ommittee (�OP) evaluate� the �riti�ality of the 

�ervi�e� provided by �ontra�ted �upplier� ba�ed on the �urrent poli�y 

and the methodology for �la��ifying and identifying �riti�al �upplier�. 

The above doe� not affe�t payment term�.

Total �pending

�upplier 
payment�

No. of  
invoi�e� paid

Total amount
of paid invoi�e�

Total intere�t paid due to 
payment delay� 

No. of 
�upplier�

Dome�ti� Foreign
%

Dome�ti� Total Dome�ti� Foreign Total Dome�ti� Foreign Total Dome�ti� Foreign Total

Up to 30 day� 81,157 899 99% 82,056 �h$638,599,377,960 �h$30,231,312,191 �h$668,830,690,151 0 0 0 6,100 151 6,251

Suppliers

�RI

204-1

N�� 461

6.2.iii

7.1.i

7.1.ii

7.1.iii

7.1.iv

7.1.v
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Ethics and Best Practices

�upplier relation�hip management i� governed by a �et of 

poli�ie� and proto�ol� that en�ure the �reation of �olid, la�ting 

and mutually benefi�ial relation�hip� throughout the bank’� 

�upply �hain. 

�upplier �ele�tion and Management Poli�y

The �upplier �ele�tion and Management Poli�y wa� updated in 

order to in�orporate variou� a�pe�t� related to the environment, 

�orporate a��ountability and �orporate governan�e. Thi� en�ure� 

that all good� and �ervi�e� ne�e��ary to fulfill the bank’� mi��ion 

are �ontra�ted and pro�ured through tran�parent, equitable and 

timely pro�e��e�. During 2023, thi� poli�y wa� integrated into 

all of the in�titution’� pur�ha�ing pro�e��e�.

The bank al�o applie� the �u�tomary Related Party Tran�a�tion� 

Poli�y, �hapter XVI of Law No. 18,046 on �orporation� and the 

guideline� for tran�a�tion� with Politi�ally Expo�ed Per�on� (PEP) 

in the �MF’� Updated �tandard�, whi�h �on�ider� reputational 

and bu�ine�� �riteria.

Through the�e in�trument�, we �eek to �ele�t �upplier� that meet 

the �u�tainability �tandard� e�tabli�hed by the organization.

�upplier �ode of �ondu�t

Ban�o de �hile ha� a �upplier �ode of �ondu�t de�igned to 

en�ure that �upplier� �omply with high ethi�al and re�pon�ibility 

�tandard� in their bu�ine�� pra�ti�e�. To thi� end, the �orporation 

ha� a �ole �upplier form that �trengthen� the a��reditation pro�e�� 

by digitalizing the required do�umentation u�ing the �AP-Ariba 

pro�urement platform. It� main obje�tive i� to di��eminate and 

monitor the under�tanding of and �omplian�e with the �ode by 

the bank’� �upplier�.

All �ontra�t� that Ban�o de �hile �ign� with it� �upplier� in�lude 

a �rime prevention �lau�e (Law No. 20,393) in whi�h the �upplier 

de�lare� that: a) It only parti�ipate� in legitimate bu�ine�� and 

b) It maintain� �uperior �ervi�e �tandard�, alway� a�ting within 

a framework of fair, legitimate and open �ompetition. 

The �ode e�tabli�he� eight fundamental prin�iple�: 

• �omplian�e with the law. 

• �ommitment to uphold human right�. 

• �ommitment to �aring for the environment.

• �rime prevention u�ing �omplaint �hannel�.

• A��et laundering prevention.

• �onfli�t of intere�t prevention. 

• Prote�tion of free �ompetition. 

• �onfidentiality of information
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�roup �overage Number of �upplier� 
to whi�h the �ode wa� �ent

Number of �upplier� 
that a��epted the �ode

�ontra�tor� / �upplier� / �ervi�e provider�
under �ontra�t

862
319 198

37% 23%

In 2023, of the 862 �upplier� under �ontra�t, 37% re�eived the 

�ode of �ondu�t and 23% formally a��epted the �ode. 

Ri�k Prevention Regulation� for �ontra�tor� 
and �ub�ontra�tor� 

The�e regulation� e�tabli�h a �erie� of admini�trative pro�edure�, 

re�pon�ibilitie� and requirement� related to ri�k prevention that 

mu�t be �arried out by �ontra�tor� and �ub�ontra�tor�. Among 

other i��ue�, thi� do�ument �eek� to en�ure �omplian�e with 

o��upational health and �afety �tandard� throughout the value 

�hain; promote mutual re�pe�t, po�itive work �oexi�ten�e and 

prohibit all form� of hara��ment; and a�t in a��ordan�e with 

environmental management requirement�.

Ban�o de �hile �omplie� with dome�ti� regulation� on the prote�tion 

of fundamental right� at work, �u�h a� non-di��rimination, 

o��upational health and �afety, working hour�, maternal prote�tion 

right� and other�. The�e a�pe�t� are in�luded in both the Internal 

Health and �afety Regulation� and the �ountry �ommitment 

A�tion Framework.

�pe�ial Regulation� for Ban�o de �hile 
�ontra�tor� and �ub�ontra�tor�

Ban�o de �hile ha� �et a �tandard for �ontra�ting and 

�ub�ontra�ting, �et out in the �pe�ial Regulation� for �ontra�tor� 

and �ub�ontra�tor� and ba�ed on �omplian�e with the law and 

�orporate a��ountability in it� �upply �hain. The�e regulation� 

are an integral part of the bidding do�ument� and are made 

known to the �upplier� parti�ipating in a negotiation and/or 

bidding pro�e�� at Ban�o de �hile. They are al�o an integral part 

of �ontra�t� awarded to �upplier�.

A� part of it� legal and reputational review for �ervi�e� out�our�ed 

through �ontra�tor� and �ub�ontra�tor�, the �orporation’� 

pro�e��e� in�lude over�ight of �omplian�e with �o�ial �e�urity 

payment� by the�e �upplier� to their employee� in a��ordan�e 

with the �ub�ontra�ting and �ub�idiary Liability Law.

N�� 461
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�omplaint �hannel

In an effort to promote tran�paren�y and �omplian�e with legal 

regulation� and the �upplier �ode of �ondu�t, Ban�o de �hile 

ha� a �omplaint �hannel that allow� any per�on or �upplier who 

witne��e� unethi�al or illegal �ondu�t to file a formal �omplaint. 

Two e-mail addre��e� have been �et up to fa�ilitate thi� pro�e��: 

proveedore�2@ban�o�hile.�l and denun�ia�ley20393@ban�o�hile.

�l. Any information provided via the�e email addre��e� i� re�eived 

in a �onfidential, impartial and obje�tive manner �o that it �an 

be analyzed.

No �omplaint� were �ubmitted u�ing the email addre�� 

proveedore�2@ban�o�hile.�l in 2023.

�yber�e�urity �tandard� for �upplier�

Ban�o de �hile maintained it� �yber Ri�k Methodology, �la��ifi�ation 

and Definition in order to evaluate and mea�ure the �e�urity of the 

�ervi�e� provided by it� �upplier�. To thi� end, it a�k� �upplier� 

to �end detailed information and do�umentation through the 

�ervi�e �yber Ri�k Expo�ure �heet (FE�IR�).

The level of expo�ure to �yber ri�k of ea�h �ervi�e provided 

by �upplier� i� �la��ified a� very low, low, moderate, high or 

extreme. Thi� �la��ifi�ation i� ba�ed on the evaluation of the 

�riti�ality and degree of �omplian�e in 22 �ontrol area�, whi�h 

�ontain requirement� to redu�e the ri�k of a potential brea�h 

of the bank’� �yber�e�urity. A�tion and follow-up plan� are 

e�tabli�hed for ea�h �a�e depending on the level of expo�ure.

Ethics and Best Practices
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Selection and Assessment Process

Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie� u�e a �upplier �ele�tion 

and a��e��ment pro�e�� ba�ed on it� �upplier �ele�tion and 

Management Poli�y. The pro�e�� �over� all area� of the in�titution 

and begin� by a��rediting the �ompany to verify variou� legal, 

�ommer�ial, finan�ial and labor a�pe�t�. If a��redited, they �an 

parti�ipate in bidding pro�e��e� and �ubmit quote�. Next, prior 

to awarding the job and/or �ontra�t, the �riti�ality of the �ervi�e 

i� determined on the ba�i� of bu�ine�� �ontinuity, information 

�e�urity, finan�ial re�ult�, legal and reputational ri�k.

The bank �on�ider� additional fa�tor� when a��e��ing �ervi�e 

out�our�ing, related to �u�tomer impa�t, �on�entration level� 

and �ountry ri�k (for foreign �upplier�). The pro�e�� al�o in�lude� 

other evaluation �riteria related to the �u�tomary Related 

Party Tran�a�tion� Poli�y, �hapter XVI of Law No. 18,046 on 

�orporation�, and the guideline� for tran�a�tion� with Politi�ally 

Expo�ed Per�on� (PEP) in the �MF’� Updated �tandard�, whi�h 

�on�ider� reputational and bu�ine�� �riteria.

�in�e June 2023, Ban�o de �hile ha� in�luded a �o�ial and 

environmental �u�tainability �lau�e in the �ontra�t� it �ign� 

with it� �upplier�. The purpo�e of thi� �lau�e i� to en�ure that 

the bank’� �upplier� adhere to the �o�ial and environmental 

�u�tainability prin�iple� e�tabli�hed in Ban�o de �hile’� �upplier 

�ode of �ondu�t.

A large part of the �orporation’� �upply �hain i� made up of 

lo�al �upplier�. It had a total of 6,100 �u�h entitie� in 2023, 

repre�enting 97.5% of the all �upplier�. The �ompany’� average 

payment term for �upplier� i� 14 day�, far ex�eeding the legal 

requirement� within the �ountry (30 day�).

Ban�o de �hile did not have any ex�eptional term agreement� 

with it� �upplier� regi�tered with the Mini�try of E�onomy, 

Development and Touri�m in 2023.

�upplier� a��e��ed in 2023

Total �upplier� 6,251 International �upplier� a��e��ed 151

Dome�ti� �upplier� 6,100 �upplier� a��e��ed with re�pe�t to total �upplier� 100%

Foreign �upplier� 151 % of annual pur�ha�e� from dome�ti� �upplier� a��e��ed 95.5%

�riti�al �upplier� 65 % of annual pur�ha�e� from foreign �upplier� a��e��ed 4.5%

Non-�riti�al �upplier� 6,186 % of �upplier� a��e��ed u�ing environmental �riteria 5.1%

Dome�ti� �upplier� a��e��ed 6,100 % of �upplier� a��e��ed u�ing �o�ial �riteria 5.1%

�RI

308-1

414-1
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�tage� of �upplier �ele�tion Pro�e��e�

�upplier 
�ele�tion and 
Management 

Poli�y

Verifi�ation of 
legal, �ommer�ial, 
finan�ial and labor 

a�pe�t�.

A��redited 
�upplier� 

parti�ipate 
in tender� or 

�ubmit quote�.

Determine �ervi�e �riti�ality. Evaluation 
within the framework of the Related Party 

Tran�a�tion� Poli�y and guideline� governing 
tran�a�tion� with Politi�ally Expo�ed Per�on�.

Relation� with �upplier� are governed 
by the �ontra�tor� Relation�hip Proto�ol 
and the Ri�k Prevention Regulation� for 

�ontra�tor� and �ub�ontra�tor�.

Pro�urement �enter of Ex�ellen�e

The Pro�urement �enter of Ex�ellen�e (�E�) wa� e�tabli�hed 

in 2021 to �entralize and optimize the pro�urement of good� 

and �ervi�e�. It� main obje�tive i� to guarantee an adequate 

�ombination of �o�t and benefit, taking advantage of the be�t 

market �ondition�. To a�hieve thi�, the �E� ha� a team of highly 

�pe�ialized profe��ional� who apply rigorou� �tandard� and 

�trategi� �our�ing proto�ol�.

Pro�urement Model

The Pro�urement Department �eek� to �ontribute to the 

�trategi� priority of effi�ien�y and produ�tivity by implementing 

�everal organization-wide pro�e��e� fo�u�ed on digitalization, 

�implifi�ation, flexibility and agility.

In 2022, after approximately two year� of work, the bank a�hieved 

it� obje�tive of �entralizing all pur�ha�ing pro�e��e� through the 

�AP-ARIBA platform, a �o-�onfigured tool with element� �pe�ifi�

to the �orporation. In 2023, it ha� allowed the entity to optimize 

the �upply �hain, guaranteeing the tra�eability and tran�paren�y 

of the pro�e��. The bank ha� been able to redu�e operational 

ri�k, monitor tran�a�tion� and fa�ilitate audit and regulatory 

�omplian�e.

Under thi� Pro�urement Model, employee� who need to pur�ha�e 

or �ontra�t �ervi�e� do �o through a more agile �ollaborative 

pro�e�� with the �upport of an expert pur�ha�ing management 

team, whi�h broaden� negotiation option� and allow� a��e�� to 

a wider market of �upplier�.

Selection and Assessment Process
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Pha�e 1 > Defining the Requirement
A �eparate Pro�urement Department ha� been �reated 
that do�ument� and invite� “out of the box” thinking 
for all pur�ha�ing requirement�, and anti�ipate� future 
requirement� ba�ed on an annual pur�ha�ing plan or 
navigation �hart.

Pha�e 4 > Market �on�ultation
The Pro�urement Department review� the market, 
di��u��e� the �ele�tion of �upplier� with the u�er 
and �ugge�t� inviting additional �upplier�. The u�er i� 
re�pon�ible for preparing the te�hni�al �pe�ifi�ation� 
and te�hni�al evaluation �riteria.

Pha�e 2 > Managing Requirement�
The Pro�urement Department evaluate� whether the 
requirement and it� �pe�ifi�ation� �an be �on�olidated 
a�ro�� the entire organization and it� �ub�idiarie�, 
ba�ed on �entralized information that wa� mainly 
gathered when preparing the annual pur�ha�ing plan.

Pha�e 5 > Negotiation and Re�ult�
The Pro�urement Department prepare� negotiation� 
with the u�er, define� role�, prepare� �upporting 
material and negotiate�. It i� re�pon�ible for negotiating 
and �ubmitting the final re�ult to the te�hni�al u�er/
�ervi�e manager.

Pha�e 3 > Validating the Model and 
�trategy
The Pro�urement Department i� the �ole 
�ommuni�ation �hannel with �upplier� and determine� 
the �trategi� approa�h to that will be u�ed for the 
�pe�ifi� need rather than relying on quote� a� the 
�tandard approa�h.

Pha�e 6 > �ontra�t Management
The Pro�urement Department i� re�pon�ible for getting 
the �ontra�t �igned. Therefore, it negotiate� with the 
�upplier to en�ure that the term� and �ondition� are 
�orre�t, with the �upport of the Legal Affair� team and 
the te�hni�al u�er/�ervi�e manager.

2024 CHALLENGES
• Developing the �upplier Re�ognition Manual.

• Developing an E�� Training Program for �upplier�.

• Training bank �taff to enhan�e di��emination of the u�e of the platform�, integrating 

the whole pro�e�� in Ariba and ERP. 

• Determining the form and ��ope of the monitoring of the a�pe�t� �et out in Law  

No. 20,393 for �upplier�.

• Implementing a �ontra�tor Management Pro�edure to �trengthen the ri�k �ontrol 

requirement� and internal �ontrol pro�edure� that �upplier� mu�t �omply with and 

to e�tabli�h the re�pon�ibility of the different partie� involved in the exe�ution of 

the �ontra�t.
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M�h$ = Million� of �hilean pe�o�

B�h$ = Billion� of �hilean pe�o�

MU�$ = Million� of U.�. dollar� 

ThU�$ = Thou�and� of U.�. dollar�

UF or �LF = Unidad de Fomento 

  (The UF i� an inflation-indexed, �hilean pe�o 

  denominated monetary unit �et daily in 

  advan�e on the ba�i� of the previou� month’� 

  inflation rate).

�h$ or �LP = �hilean pe�o� 

U�$ or U�D = U.�. dollar

JPY = Japane�e yen

EUR = Euro

HKD = Hong Kong dollar

�HF = �wi�� Fran�

PEN = Peruvian �ol  

AUD = Au�tralian dollar

NOK = Norwegian krone

MXN = Mexi�an pe�o

IFR� = International Finan�ial Reporting �tandard�

IA� = International A��ounting �tandard�

RAN = A�tualized �tandard� �ompilation i��ued by 

  the �hilean �ommi��ion for the Finan�ial 

  Market (“�MF”)

IFRI� = International Finan�ial Reporting  

  Interpretation� �ommittee

�I� = �tandard� Interpretation �ommittee 

(Free tran�lation of �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement� originally i��ued in �pani�h)
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To the �hareholder� and the Board of Dire�tor�

Ban�o de �hile

We have audited the �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement� of Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie�, whi�h �ompri�e the �on�olidated �tate-

ment� of finan�ial po�ition a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, and the related �on�olidated �tatement� of �omprehen�ive in�ome, 

�hange� in equity, and �a�h flow� for the year� then ended, and the related note� to the �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement�. 

In our opinion, the a��ompanying �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement� pre�ent fairly, in all material re�pe�t�, the finan�ial po�ition of Ban�o 

de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie� a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, and the re�ult� of it� operation� and it� �a�h flow� for the year� then 

ended, in a��ordan�e with a��ounting �tandard� and in�tru�tion� i��ued by the �hile’� Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion.

Ba�i� for Opinion

We �ondu�ted our audit� in a��ordan�e with generally a��epted auditing �tandard� in �hile. Our re�pon�ibilitie� under tho�e �tandard� 

are further de��ribed in the Auditor’� Re�pon�ibilitie� for the Audit of the �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement� �e�tion of our report. We are 

required to be independent of Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie� and to meet our other ethi�al re�pon�ibilitie�, in a��ordan�e with the 

relevant ethi�al requirement� relating to our audit�. We believe that the audit eviden�e we have obtained i� �uffi�ient and appropriate to 

provide a ba�i� for our audit opinion.

Management’� Re�pon�ibility for the �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement�

The Bank’� Management i� re�pon�ible for the preparation and fair pre�entation of the�e �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement� in a��ordan�e 

with a��ounting �tandard� and in�tru�tion� i��ued by the �hile’� Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion. Thi� re�pon�ibility in�lude� the de�ign, 

implementation, and maintenan�e of internal �ontrol relevant to the preparation and fair pre�entation of �on�olidated finan�ial �tate-

ment� that are free from material mi��tatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement�, Management i� required to evaluate whether there are �ondition� or event�, �on�id-

ered in the aggregate, that rai�e �ub�tantial doubt about Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie�’ ability to �ontinue a� a going �on�ern for at 

lea�t for the following twelve month� from the end of the reporting period, without being limited to �aid period.

Auditor’� Re�pon�ibilitie� for the Audit of the �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement�

Our obje�tive� are to obtain rea�onable a��uran�e about whether the �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement� a� a whole are free from material 

mi��tatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to i��ue an auditor’� report that in�lude� our opinion. Rea�onable a��uran�e i� a high 

level of a��uran�e but i� not ab�olute a��uran�e and therefore i� not a guarantee that an audit �ondu�ted in a��ordan�e with generally 

a��epted auditing �tandard� in �hile, will alway� dete�t a material mi��tatement when it exi�t�. The ri�k of not dete�ting a material mi�-

Independent Auditor’s Report
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�tatement re�ulting from fraud i� higher than for one re�ulting from error, a� fraud may involve �ollu�ion, forgery, intentional omi��ion�, 

mi�repre�entation�, or the override of internal �ontrol by the Management. Mi��tatement� are �on�idered material if there i� a �ub�tantial 

likelihood that, individually or in the aggregate, they �ould influen�e the judgment made by a rea�onable u�er ba�ed on the �on�olidated 

finan�ial �tatement�. 

In performing an audit in a��ordan�e with a��ounting prin�iple� generally a��epted in �hile, we:

• Exer�i�e profe��ional judgment and maintain profe��ional �kepti�i�m throughout the audit.

• Identify and a��e�� the ri�k� of material mi��tatement of the �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement�, whether due to fraud or error, 
and de�ign and perform audit pro�edure� re�pon�ive to tho�e ri�k�. �u�h pro�edure� in�lude examining, on a te�t ba�i�, 
eviden�e regarding the amount� and di��lo�ure� in the �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement�.

• Obtain an under�tanding of internal �ontrol relevant to the audit in order to de�ign audit pro�edure� that are appropriate in the 
�ir�um�tan�e�, but not for the purpo�e of expre��ing an opinion on the effe�tivene�� of Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie�’ 
internal �ontrol. A��ordingly, no �u�h opinion i� expre��ed.

• Evaluate the appropriatene�� of a��ounting poli�ie� u�ed and the rea�onablene�� of �ignifi�ant a��ounting e�timate� made 
by Management, a� well a� evaluate the overall pre�entation of the �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement�.

• �on�lude whether, in our judgment, there are �ondition� or event�, �on�idered in the aggregate, that rai�e �ub�tantial doubt 
about Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie�’ ability to �ontinue a� a going �on�ern for a rea�onable period.

We are required to �ommuni�ate with tho�e �harged with governan�e regarding, among other matter�, the planned ��ope and timing of 

the audit, �ignifi�ant audit finding�, in�luding any internal �ontrol’� �ignifi�ant defi�ien�y and material weakne�� that we identified during 

the audit.

Eduardo Rodríguez B.

EY Audit Ltda.

�antiago, January 25, 2024
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�ON�OLIDATED �TATEMENT� OF FINAN�IAL PO�ITION 
For the year� ended De�ember 31, 

The a��ompanying note� 1 to 49 are an integral part of the�e �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement�.

2023 2022

Note� M�h$ M�h$

A��ET�

�a�h and due from bank� 7 2,464,648 2,764,884

Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of �olle�tion 7 415,505 772,196

Finan�ial a��et� held for trading at fair value through profit or lo��:

Derivative finan�ial in�trument� 8 2,035,376 2,960,029

Debt finan�ial in�trument� 8 3,363,624 3,433,745

Other� 8 409,328 257,325

Non-trading finan�ial a��et� mandatorily mea�ured at fair value 
through profit or lo��

9 — —

Finan�ial a��et� at fair value through profit or lo�� 10 — —

Finan�ial a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome:

Debt finan�ial in�trument� 11 3,786,525 3,967,392

Other� 11 — —

Derivative finan�ial in�trument� for hedging purpo�e� 12 49,065 27,077

Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t:

Right� from re�ale agreement� and �e�uritie� lending 13 71,822 54,061

Debt finan�ial in�trument� 13 1,431,083 902,355

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank� 13 2,519,180 2,174,115

Loan� to �u�tomer� - �ommer�ial loan� 13 19,624,909 19,871,510

Loan� to �u�tomer� - Re�idential mortgage loan� 13 12,269,148 11,386,851

Loan� to �u�tomer� - �on�umer loan� 13 4,937,679 4,658,051

Inve�tment� in other �ompanie� 14 76,994 62,211

Intangible a��et� 15 137,204 106,620

Property and equipment 16 201,657 210,124

Right-of-u�e a��et� 17 108,889 94,921

�urrent tax a��et� 18 141,194 187,401

Deferred tax a��et� 18 539,818 539,509

Other a��et� 19 1,186,013 814,117

Non-�urrent a��et� and di�po�al group� held for �ale 20 22,891 10,868

TOTAL A��ET� 55,792,552 55,255,362
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�ON�OLIDATED �TATEMENT� OF FINAN�IAL PO�ITION 
For the year� ended De�ember 31, 

The a��ompanying note� 1 to 49 are an integral part of the�e �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement�.

2023 2022

Note� M�h$ M�h$

LIABILITIE�

Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of payment 7 356,871 681,792

Finan�ial liabilitie� held for trading at fair value through profit or lo��:

Derivative finan�ial in�trument� 21 2,196,921 3,101,482

Other� 21 2,305 6,271

Finan�ial liabilitie� de�ignated a� at fair value through profit or lo�� 10 — —

Derivative Finan�ial In�trument� for hedging purpo�e� 12 160,602 223,016

Finan�ial liabilitie� at amortized �o�t:

�urrent a��ount� and other demand depo�it� 22 13,321,660 13,383,232

�aving a��ount� and time depo�it� 22 15,365,562 14,157,141

Obligation� by repur�ha�e agreement� and �e�uritie� lending 22 157,173 216,264

Borrowing� from finan�ial in�titution� 22 5,360,715 5,397,676

Debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued 22 9,360,065 9,267,947

Other finan�ial obligation� 22 339,305 344,030

Lea�e liabilitie� 17 101,480 89,369

Finan�ial in�trument� of regulatory �apital i��ued 23 1,039,814 1,010,905

Provi�ion� for �ontingen�ie� 24 192,152 176,026

Provi�ion for dividend�, intere�t� and reapprai�al of finan�ial 
in�trument� of regulatory �apital i��ued

25 611,949 520,158

�pe�ial provi�ion� for �redit ri�k 26 769,147 765,766

�urrent� tax liabilitie� 18 808 932

Deferred tax liabilitie� 18 — —

Other liabilitie� 27 1,218,738 1,055,028

Liabilitie� in�luded in di�po�al group� held for �ale 20 — —

TOTAL LIABILITIE� 50,555,267 50,397,035

EQUITY

�apital 28 2,420,538 2,420,538

Re�erve� 28 709,742 709,742

A��umulated other �omprehen�ive in�ome

Element� that are not re�la��ified in profit and lo�� 28 6,756 2,520

Element� that �an be re�la��ified in profit and lo�� 28 17,486 (72,322)

Retained earning� from previou� year� 28 1,451,076 908,572

In�ome for the year 28 1,243,634 1,409,433

Le��: Provi�ion for dividend�, intere�t� and reapprai�al of finan�ial 
in�trument� of regulatory �apital i��ued

28 (611,949) (520,158)

�hareholder� of the Bank 28 5,237,283 4,858,325

Non-�ontrolling intere�t� 28 2 2

TOTAL EQUITY 5,237,285 4,858,327

TOTAL LIABILITIE� AND EQUITY 55,792,552 55,255,362
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2023 2022

Note� M�h$ M�h$

Intere�t revenue 30 3,181,624 2,320,580

Intere�t expen�e 30 (1,634,708) (1,040,914)

Net intere�t in�ome 1,546,916 1,279,666

UF indexation revenue 31 832,909 2,115,718

UF indexation expen�e� 31 (489,165) (1,159,838)

Net in�ome from UF indexation 343,744 955,880

In�ome from �ommi��ion� 32 711,325 677,335

Expen�e� from �ommi��ion� 32 (166,047) (145,716)

Net in�ome from �ommi��ion� 545,278 531,619

Finan�ial in�ome (expen�e) for:

Finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� held for trading 33 351,352 261,957

Non-trading finan�ial a��et� mandatorily mea�ured at fair value through profit or lo�� 33 — —

Finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� de�ignated a� at fair value through profit or lo�� 33 — —

Re�ult from dere�ognition of finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� at amortized �o�t and finan�ial 
a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome

33 (4,181) (61,772)

Ex�hange, indexation and a��ounting hedging of foreign �urren�y 33 120,594 103,200

Re�la��ifi�ation of finan�ial a��et� for �hange� in the bu�ine�� model 33 — —

Other finan�ial re�ult 33 — —

Net Finan�ial in�ome (expen�e) 33 467,765 303,385

In�ome attributable to inve�tment� in other �ompanie� 34 14,432 13,580

Re�ult from non-�urrent a��et� and di�po�al group� held for �ale not admi��ible a� 
di��ontinued operation�

35 3,146 2,004

Other operating in�ome 36 75,995 29,659

TOTAL OPERATIN� IN�OME 2,997,276 3,115,793

Expen�e� from �alarie� and employee benefit� 37 (582,684) (528,226)

Admini�trative expen�e� 38 (408,844) (355,274)

Depre�iation and amortization 39 (92,308) (84,205)

Impairment of non-finan�ial a��et� 40 (1,762) (77)

Other operating expen�e� 36 (32,905) (27,701)

TOTAL OPERATIN� EXPEN�E� (1,118,503) (995,483)

OPERATIN� RE�ULT BEFORE �REDIT LO��E� 1,878,773 2,120,310

The a��ompanying note� 1 to 49 are an integral part of the�e �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement�.

�ON�OLIDATED �TATEMENT� OF IN�OME

For the year� between January 1, and De�ember 31,
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The a��ompanying note� 1 to 49 are an integral part of the�e �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement�.

�ON�OLIDATED �TATEMENT� OF IN�OME

For the year� between January 1, and De�ember 31,

2023 2022

Note� M�h$ M�h$

�redit lo�� expen�e for:

Provi�ion� for �redit ri�k of loan� and advan�e� to bank� and loan� to �u�tomer� 41 (423,015) (326,948)

�pe�ial provi�ion� for �redit ri�k 41 (3,256) (164,669)

Re�overy of written-off �redit� 41 62,266 64,508

Impairment� for �redit ri�k from other finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t and finan�ial 
a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome

41 2,754 (8,009)

�redit lo�� expen�e 41 (361,251) (435,118)

NET OPERATIN� IN�OME 1,517,522 1,685,192

In�ome from �ontinuing operation� before tax 1,517,522 1,685,192

In�ome tax 18 (273,887) (275,757)

In�ome from �ontinuing operation� after tax 1,243,635 1,409,435

In�ome from di��ontinued operation� before tax — —

In�ome tax from di��ontinued operation� 18 — —

In�ome from di��ontinued operation� after tax 42 — —

NET IN�OME FOR THE YEAR 28 1,243,635 1,409,435

Attributable to:

�hareholder� of the Bank 28 1,243,634 1,409,433

Non-�ontrolling intere�t� 1 2

Earning� per �hare: $ $

Ba�i� earning� 28 12.31 13.95

Diluted earning� 28 12.31 13.95
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2023 2022

Note� M�h$ M�h$

NET IN�OME FOR THE YEAR 28 1,243,635 1,409,435

ITEM� NOT TO BE RE�LA��IFIED TO PROFIT OR LO��

Re-mea�urement of the liability (a��et) for net defined benefit� and a�tuarial re�ult� for 
other employee benefit plan�

28 (75) (130)

Fair value �hange� of equity in�trument� de�ignated a� at fair value through other 
�omprehen�ive in�ome

28 5,878 200

Fair value �hange� of finan�ial liabilitie� de�ignated a� at fair value through profit or lo�� 
attributable to �hange� in the �redit ri�k of the finan�ial liability

28 — —

Other� 28 — —

OTHER �OMPREHEN�IVE IN�OME THAT WILL NOT BE RE�LA��IFIED TO PROFIT OR 
LO�� BEFORE TAX

5,803 70

In�ome tax on other �omprehen�ive in�ome that will not be re�la��ified to profit or lo�� 18 (1,567) (19)

TOTAL OTHER �OMPREHEN�IVE IN�OME THAT WILL NOT BE RE�LA��IFIED TO 
IN�OME AFTER TAXE�

28 4,236 51

ELEMENT� THAT �AN BE RE�LA��IFIED TO PROFIT OR LO��

Fair value �hange� of finan�ial a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome 28 8,874 48,076

�a�h flow hedge� 28 113,183 (215,476)

Parti�ipation in other �omprehen�ive in�ome of entitie� regi�tered under the equity method 28 116 (169)

OTHER �OMPREHEN�IVE IN�OME THAT WILL BE RE�LA��IFIED TO IN�OME BEFORE 
TAXE�

122,173 (167,569)

In�ome tax on other �omprehen�ive in�ome that �an be re�la��ified in profit or lo�� 28 (32,365) 58,977

TOTAL OTHER �OMPREHEN�IVE IN�OME THAT WILL BE RE�LA��IFIED TO PROFIT OR 
LO�� AFTER TAX

28 89,808 (108,592)

TOTAL OTHER �OMPREHEN�IVE IN�OME FOR THE YEAR 28 94,044 (108,541)

�ON�OLIDATED �OMPREHEN�IVE IN�OME FOR THE YEAR 1,337,679 1,300,894

Attributable to:

�hareholder� of the Bank 1,337,678 1,300,892

Non-�ontrolling intere�t� 1 2

The a��ompanying note� 1 to 49 are an integral part of the�e �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement�.

�ON�OLIDATED �TATEMENT� OF OTHER �OMPREHEN�IVE IN�OME
For the year� between January 1, and De�ember 31,
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2023 2022

Note� M�h$ M�h$

�A�H FLOW� FROM OPERATIN� A�TIVITIE�:

Profit for the year before taxe� 1,517,522 1,685,192

In�ome tax 18 (273,887) (275,757)

Profit for the year after taxe� 1,243,635 1,409,435

�harge� (�redit�) to in�ome (lo��) that do not repre�ent �a�h flow�:

Depre�iation and amortization 39 92,308 84,205

Impairment of non-finan�ial a��et� 40 1,762 77

Provi�ion� for �redit lo��e� 419,793 335,758

Provi�ion� for �ontingen�ie� 26 3,725 3,868

Additional provi�ion� 41 — 160,000

Fair value of debt finan�ial in�trument� held for trading at fair value through in profit or 
lo��

2,318 (5,721)

�hange in deferred tax a��et� and liabilitie� 18 (3,682) (104,454)

Net (in�ome) lo�� from inve�tment� in �ompanie� with �ignifi�ant influen�e 14 (13,409) (13,031)

Net (in�ome) lo�� on �ale of a��et� re�eived in payment� (1,629) (3,825)

Net (in�ome) lo�� on �ale of �ale of fixed a��et� 35 (2,971) (1,043)

Write-off� of a��et� re�eived in payment 35 5,252 6,838

Other �harge� (�redit�) that do not repre�ent �a�h flow� (11,932) 5,574

Net �hange in ex�hange rate�, intere�t, readju�tment� and �ommi��ion� a��rued on 
a��et� and liabilitie�

201,935 (768,652)

�hange� due to (in�rea�e) de�rea�e in a��et� and liabilitie� affe�ting the operating flow:

Net (in�rea�e) de�rea�e in a��ount� re�eivable from bank� (340,369) (640,682)

Net (in�rea�e) de�rea�e in loan� and a��ount� re�eivable� from �u�tomer� (1,014,184) (1,025,384)

Net (in�rea�e) de�rea�e of debt finan�ial in�trument� held for trading at fair value through 
profit or lo��

(323,475) (16,271)

Net (in�rea�e) de�rea�e in other a��et� and liabilitie� (116,853) (97,976)

In�rea�e (de�rea�e) in depo�it� and other demand obligation� (59,946) (4,867,989)

In�rea�e (de�rea�e) in repur�ha�e agreement� and �e�uritie� loan� (59,972) 143,986

In�rea�e (de�rea�e) in depo�it� and other time depo�it� 1,288,027 5,164,029

�ale of a��et� re�eived in lieu of payment 14,227 18,772

In�rea�e (de�rea�e) in obligation� with foreign bank� (42,479) 527,027

In�rea�e (de�rea�e) in other finan�ial obligation� (4,646) 94,146

In�rea�e (de�rea�e) in obligation� with the �entral Bank of �hile — (14)

Net in�rea�e (de�rea�e) of debt finan�ial in�trument� at fair value through other 
�omprehen�ive in�ome

257,613 (748,525)

Net (in�rea�e) de�rea�e of finan�ial in�trument� at amortized �o�t (493,631) 6,257

Total net �a�h flow� provided by (u�ed in) operating a�tivitie� 1,041,417 (333,595)

�ON�OLIDATED �TATEMENT� OF �A�H FLOW�
For the year� between January 1, and De�ember 31,

The a��ompanying note� 1 to 49 are an integral part of the�e �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement�.
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2023 2022

Note� M�h$ M�h$

�A�H FLOW� FROM INVE�TIN� A�TIVITIE�:

Lea�edhold improvement� 17 (1,993) (2,529)

Fixed a��et� pur�ha�e 16 (24,751) (18,706)

Fixed a��et� �ale 3,626 1,332

A�qui�ition of intangible� 15 (59,955) (56,891)

A�qui�ition of inve�tment� in �ompanie� 14 — —

Dividend re�eived of inve�tment� in �ompanie� 5,698 4,171

Total net �a�h flow� from (u�ed in) inve�ting a�tivitie� (77,375) (72,623)

�A�H FLOW FROM FINAN�IN� A�TIVITIE�:

Attributable to the intere�t of the owner�:

Redemption and payment of intere�t of letter� of �redit (1,012) (2,101)

Redemption and payment of intere�t on �urrent bond� (1,813,176) (1,538,692)

Redemption and payment of intere�t on �ubordinated bond� (52,199) (58,050)

�urrent bond� i��uan�e 22 1,224,480 1,355,816

�ubordinated bond� i��uan�e — —

Payment of �ommon �to�k dividend� 28 (866,929) (539,827)

Prin�ipal and intere�t payment� for obligation� under lea�e �ontra�t� 17 (32,084) (32,375)

Attributable to non-�ontrolling intere�t:

Dividend payment and/or withdrawal� of paid-in �apital in re�pe�t of the �ub�idiarie� 
�orre�ponding to the non-�ontrolling intere�t

(1) (1)

Total net �a�h flow� from (u�ed in) finan�ing a�tivitie� (1,540,921) (815,230)

VARIATION IN �A�H AND �A�H EQUIVALENT� DURIN� THE YEAR (576,879) (1,221,448)

Ex�hange variation� effe�t 15,637 38,010

Opening balan�e of �a�h and �a�h equivalent 7 6,105,389 7,288,827

Final balan�e of �a�h and �a�h equivalent 7 5,544,147 6,105,389

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Intere�t operating �a�h flow:

Intere�t and readju�tment� re�eived 3,542,933 2,849,799

Intere�t and readju�tment� paid (1,434,701) (1,344,895)

�ON�OLIDATED �TATEMENT� OF �A�H FLOW�
For the year� between January 1, and De�ember 31,
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The a��ompanying note� 1 to 49 are an integral part of the�e �on�olidated finan�ial �tatement�.

�ON�OLIDATED �TATEMENT� OF �A�H FLOW�
For the year� between January 1, and De�ember 31,

Re�on�iliation of liabilitie� ari�ing from finan�ing a�tivitie�:

�hange� other than �a�h

12.31.2022
Net �a�h 

Flow
A�qui�ition / 
(Di�po�al�)

Foreign 
�urren�y

UF 
Movement 12.31.2023

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Letter� of �redit 2,377 (1,012) — — 79 1,444

Bond� 10,276,475 (640,895) — 113,061 649,794 10,398,435

Dividend� paid — (866,929) — — — (866,929)

Obligation� for lea�e �ontra�t� 89,369 (32,084) 38,337 — 5,858 101,480

Dividend payment and/or withdrawal� of paid-in �apital 
in re�pe�t of the �ub�idiarie� �orre�ponding to the non-
�ontrolling intere�t

— (1) — — — (1)

Total liabilitie� from finan�ing a�tivitie� 10,368,221 (1,540,921) 38,337 113,061 655,731 9,634,429
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Attributable to �hareholder� of the Bank

�apital Re�erve�

A��umulated 
other 

�omprehen�ive 
in�ome

Retained 
earning� 

from 
previou� 
year� and 

in�ome (lo��) 
for the year Total

Non-
�ontrolling 
intere�t�

Total  
Equity

Note M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Opening balan�e� a� of January 1, 
2022

2,420,538 710,472 38,739 1,123,772 4,293,521 1 4,293,522

Dividend� di�tributed and paid 28 — — — (539,827) (539,827) (1) (539,828)

Earning� re�erve� from previou� year — (730) — 730 — — —

Appli�ation of provi�ion for payment 
of �ommon �to�k dividend�

— — — 323,897 323,897 — 323,897

Provi�ion for payment of �ommon 
�to�k dividend�

28 — — — (520,158) (520,158) — (520,158)

�ubtotal: tran�a�tion� with owner� 
during the year

— (730) — (735,358) (736,088) (1) (736,089)

In�ome for the year 2022 28 — — — 1,409,433 1,409,433 2 1,409,435

Other �omprehen�ive in�ome for the 
year

28 — — (108,541) — (108,541) — (108,541)

�ubtotal: �omprehen�ive in�ome for 
the year

— — (108,541) 1,409,433 1,300,892 2 1,300,894

Balan�e� a� of De�ember 30, 2022 2,420,538 709,742 (69,802) 1,797,847 4,858,325 2 4,858,327

Opening balan�e� a� of January 1, 
2023

2,420,538 709,742 (69,802) 1,797,847 4,858,325 2 4,858,327

Dividend� di�tributed and paid 28 — — — (866,929) (866,929) (1) (866,930)

Appli�ation of provi�ion for payment 
of �ommon �to�k dividend�

28 — — — 520,158 520,158 — 520,158

Provi�ion for payment of �ommon 
�to�k dividend�

28 — — — (611,949) (611,949) — (611,949)

�ubtotal: tran�a�tion� with owner� 
during the year

— — — (958,720) (958,720) (1) (958,721)

In�ome for the year 2023 28 — — — 1,243,634 1,243,634 1 1,243,635

Other �omprehen�ive in�ome for the 
year

28 — — 94,044 — 94,044 — 94,044

�ubtotal: �omprehen�ive in�ome for 
the year

— — 94,044 1,243,634 1,337,678 1 1,337,679

Balan�e� a� of De�ember 30, 2023 2,420,538 709,742 24,242 2,082,761 5,237,283 2 5,237,285

�ON�OLIDATED �TATEMENT� OF �HAN�E� IN EQUITY
For the year� between January 1, and De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022
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1. �OMPANY INFORMATION:

Ban�o de �hile i� authorized to operate a� a �ommer�ial bank �in�e �eptember 17, 1996, being, in �onformity with the �tipulation� 
of arti�le 25 of Law No. 19,396, the legal �ontinuation of Ban�o de �hile re�ulting from the merger of the Ban�o Na�ional de 
�hile, Ban�o Agrí�ola and Ban�o de Valparai�o, whi�h wa� �on�tituted by publi� deed dated O�tober 28, 1893, granted before 
the Notary Publi� of �antiago, Mr. Eduardo Reye� Lavalle, authorized by �upreme De�ree of November 28, 1893.

The Bank i� a �orporation organized under the law� of the Republi� of �hile, regulated by the �hilean �ommi��ion for the 
Finan�ial Market (“�MF”). �in�e 2001, it i� �ubje�t to the �upervi�ion of the �e�uritie� and Ex�hange �ommi��ion of the United 
�tate� of Ameri�a (“�E�”), in �on�ideration of the fa�t that the Bank i� regi�tered on the New York �to�k Ex�hange (“NY�E”), 
through a program of Ameri�an Depo�itary Re�eipt (“ADR”).

Ban�o de �hile offer� a broad range of banking �ervi�e� to it� �u�tomer�, ranging from individual� to large �orporation�. 
Additionally, the Bank offer� international a� well a� trea�ury banking �ervi�e�, in addition to tho�e offered by �ub�idiarie� that 
in�lude �e�uritie� brokerage, mutual fund and inve�tment management, in�uran�e brokerage and finan�ial advi�ory �ervi�e�.

Ban�o de �hile’� legal addre�� i� Ahumada 251, �antiago, �hile and it� web�ite i� www.ban�o�hile.�l.

2. MAIN A��OUNTIN� �RITERIA U�ED:

(a) Legal Di�po�ition�:

De�ree Law No. 3,538 of 1980, a��ording to the text repla�ed by the fir�t arti�le of Law No. 21,000 that “�reate� the �ommi��ion 
for the Finan�ial Market”, provide� in numeral 6 of it� arti�le 5 that the �ommi��ion for the Market Finan�ial (“�MF”) may “�et 
the �tandard� for the preparation and pre�entation of report�, balan�e �heet�, �tatement� of �ituation and other finan�ial 
�tatement� of the audited entitie� and determine the prin�iple� under whi�h they mu�t keep their a��ounting”.

A��ording to the �urrent legal framework, bank� mu�t u�e the a��ounting prin�iple� provided by the �MF and in everything 
that i� not dealt with by it or in �ontravention of it� in�tru�tion�, they mu�t adhere to the generally a��epted a��ounting 
prin�iple�, whi�h �orre�pond to the te�hni�al �tandard� i��ued by the �ollege of A��ountant� of �hile A�, �oin�iding with the 
International Finan�ial Reporting �tandard� (“IFR�”) agreed by the International A��ounting �tandard� Board (“IA�B”). If there 
are di��repan�ie� between the�e a��ounting prin�iple� of general a��eptan�e and the a��ounting �riteria i��ued by the �MF, 
the latter �hall prevail.

The note� to the �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement� �ontain additional information to that pre�ented in the �on�olidated 
�tatement of Finan�ial Po�ition, in the �on�olidated �tatement of In�ome, �on�olidated �tatement of Other �omprehen�ive 
In�ome, �on�olidated �tatement of �hange� in Equity and �on�olidated �tatement of �a�h Flow�. They provide narrative 
de��ription� or di�aggregation of �u�h �tatement� in a �lear, relevant, reliable and �omparable way.

(b) Ba�i� of �on�olidation:

The Finan�ial �tatement� of Ban�o de �hile a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, have been �on�olidated with it� �hilean �ub�idiarie� 
and foreign �ub�idiary, u�ing the global integration method (line-by-line). They in�lude preparation of individual finan�ial 
�tatement� of the Bank and �ompanie� that parti�ipate in the �on�olidation and it in�lude adju�tment� and re�la��ifi�ation� 
ne�e��ary to homologue a��ounting poli�ie� and valuation �riteria applied by the Bank. The �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement� 
have been prepared u�ing the �ame a��ounting poli�ie� for �imilar tran�a�tion� and other event�, in equivalent �ir�um�tan�e�.

NOTE� TO THE �ON�OLIDATED FINAN�IAL �TATEMENT�
A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022
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�ignifi�ant inter�ompany tran�a�tion� and balan�e� (a��et� and liabilitie�, equity, in�ome, expen�e� and �a�h flow�) originated in 

operation� performed between the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� and between �ub�idiarie� have been eliminated in the �on�olidation 

pro�e��. The non-�ontrolling intere�t �orre�ponding to the parti�ipation per�entage of third partie� in �ub�idiarie�, whi�h 

the Bank doe� not own dire�tly or indire�tly, ha� been re�ognized and i� �hown �eparately in the �on�olidated �hareholder�’ 

equity of Ban�o de �hile.

— �ontrolled �ompanie� (�ub�idiarie�)

�on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement� a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022 in�orporate Finan�ial �tatement� of the Bank and the 

�ontrolled �ompanie� (�ub�idiarie�) in a��ordan�e with IFR� 10 “�on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement�”. 

The entitie� �ontrolled by the Bank and whi�h form part� of the �on�olidation are detailed a� follow�:

Intere�t Owned

Dire�t Indire�t Total

De�ember De�ember De�ember

Fun�tional 2023 2022  2023 2022 2023 2022

Rut Entity �ountry �urren�y % % % % % %

96,767,630-6 Ban�hile Admini�tradora �eneral de Fondo� �.A. �hile $ 99.98 99.98 0.02 0.02 100.00 100.00

96,543,250-7 Ban�hile A�e�oría Finan�iera �.A. �hile $ 99.96 99.96 — — 99.96 99.96

77,191,070-K Ban�hile �orredore� de �eguro� Ltda. �hile $ 99.83 99.83 0.17 0.17 100.00 100.00

96,571,220-8 Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a �.A. �hile $ 99.70 99.70 0.30 0.30 100.00 100.00

96,645,790-2 �o�ofin �.A. �hile $ 99.00 99.00 1.00 1.00 100.00 100.00

— Inve�tment� in a��o�iate� and joint venture

A��o�iated entitie� are tho�e over whi�h the Bank ha� the �apa�ity to exer�i�e �ignifi�ant influen�e, without having �ontrol 

over the a��o�iate. 

Inve�tment� in a��o�iate� where exi�t� �ignifi�ant influen�e, are a��ounted for u�ing the equity method (Note No. 14). 

Joint Venture� are joint arrangement� whereby the partie� that have joint �ontrol of the arrangement have right� to the net 

a��et� of the arrangement. Joint �ontrol exi�t� only when de�i�ion� about the relevant a�tivitie� require the unanimou� �on�ent 

of the partie� �haring �ontrol. 

Inve�tment� defined a� a “Joint Venture” will be regi�tered a��ording to the equity method.

Inve�tment� in other �ompanie� that, for their �hara�teri�ti��, are defined a� “Joint Venture�” are Artiko� �hile �.A. and �ervipag 

Ltda.

— Minority inve�tment� in other �ompanie�

On initial re�ognition, the Bank and �ub�idiarie� may make an irrevo�able ele�tion to pre�ent in other �omprehen�ive in�ome 

�ub�equent �hange� in the fair value of an inve�tment in an equity in�trument that i� not held for trading and i� not �ontingent 

�on�ideration re�ognized by an a�quirer in a bu�ine�� �ombination to whi�h IFR� 3 applie�.
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— Fund admini�tration

The Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� manage and admini�ter a��et� held in mutual fund� and other inve�tment produ�t� on behalf 

of inve�tor�, per�eiving a paid a��ording to the �ervi�e provided and a��ording to market �ondition�. Managed re�our�e� are 

owned by third partie� and, therefore, not in�luded in the �on�olidated �tatement� of Finan�ial Po�ition.

A��ording to e�tabli�hed in IFR� 10, for �on�olidation purpo�e� i� ne�e��ary to a��e�� the role of the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� 

with re�pe�t to the fund� they manage, mu�t determine whether that role i� Agent or Prin�ipal. 

The Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� manage on behalf and for the benefit of inve�tor�, a�ting in that relation�hip only a� Agent. Under 

thi� �ategory, and a� provided in the aforementioned regulation, it doe� not �ontrol �u�h fund� when exer�i�e it� authority 

to make de�i�ion�. Therefore, a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022 a�t a� agent, and therefore do not �on�olidate any fund, no 

fund� are part of the �on�olidation.

(�) Non-�ontrolling intere�t:

Non-�ontrolling intere�t repre�ent� the �hare of lo��e�, in�ome and net a��et� of whi�h, dire�tly or indire�tly, the Bank doe� 

not own. It i� pre�ented �eparately from the equity of the owner� of the Bank in the �on�olidated �tatement� of In�ome and 

the �on�olidated �tatement� of Finan�ial Po�ition.

(d) U�e of E�timate� and Judgment:

Preparing �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement� require� Management to make judgment�, e�timation� and a��umption� that 

affe�t the appli�ation of a��ounting poli�ie� and the valuation of a��et�, liabilitie�, in�ome and expen�e� pre�ented. Real re�ult� 

�ould differ from the�e e�timated amount�. The e�timate� made refer to:

– Lo��e� due to impairment of a��et� and liabilitie� (Note� No. 11, 13, 15, 16, 17 and No. 40)

– Provi�ion for �redit ri�k (Note� No. 13, 26 and 41);

– Expen�e� for amortization of intangible a��et� and depre�iation of property and equipment and lea�ed a��et� and lea�e 

liabilitie� (Note� No. 15, 16 and 17);

– In�ome taxe� and deferred taxe� (Note No. 18);

– Provi�ion� (Note No. 24);

– �ontingen�ie� and �ommitment� (Note No. 29);

– Fair value of finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� (Note� No. 8, 11, 12, 21 and 44).

E�timate� and relevant a��umption� are regularly reviewed by the management a��ording to quantify �ertain a��et�, liabilitie�, 

gain�, lo�� and �ommitment�.

During the year ended De�ember 31, 2023 there have been no �ignifi�ant �hange� in the e�timate� made.

(e) Finan�ial A��et�:

The �la��ifi�ation, mea�urement and pre�entation of finan�ial a��et� ha� been �arried out ba�ed on the �tandard� i��ued by 

the �MF in the �ompendium of A��ounting �tandard� for Bank� (�A�B), �on�idering the �riteria de��ribed below:
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 �la��ifi�ation of finan�ial a��et�: 

On initial re�ognition, a finan�ial a��et i� �la��ified within the following �ategorie�: Finan�ial a��et� held for trading at fair value 

through profit or lo��; Finan�ial a��et� not held for trading mandatorily valued at fair value through profit or lo��; Finan�ial 

a��et� de�ignated a� at fair value through profit or lo��; Finan�ial a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome 

and Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t. 

The �riteria for �la��ifying finan�ial a��et�, whi�h in�orporate� the �tandard� defined in IFR� 9, depend� on the bu�ine�� model 

with whi�h the entity manage� the a��et� and the �ontra�tual �hara�teri�ti�� of the �a�h flow�, �ommonly known a� “�olely 

Payment� of Prin�ipal and Intere�t” (�PPI) �riterion. 

The valuation of the�e a��et� �hould refle�t how the Bank manage� group� of finan�ial a��et� and doe� not depend on the 

intent for an individual in�trument. 

A finan�ial a��et �hould be valued at amortized �o�t if both of the following �ondition� are met:

– It i� held within a bu�ine�� model who�e obje�tive i� to hold finan�ial a��et� in order to �olle�t �ontra�tual �a�h flow� and

– The �ontra�tual term� of the finan�ial a��et give ri�e to �a�h flow� that are �olely payment� of prin�ipal and intere�t.

A debt finan�ial in�trument mu�t be valued at fair value with �hange� in “Other �omprehen�ive in�ome” if the following two 

�ondition� are met:

– It i� held within a bu�ine�� model who�e obje�tive i� a�hieved by both �olle�ting �ontra�tual �a�h flow� and �elling finan�ial 

a��et� and

– The �ontra�tual term� of the finan�ial a��et give ri�e to �a�h flow� that are �olely payment� of prin�ipal and intere�t on 

the prin�ipal amount out�tanding.

A debt finan�ial in�trument will be �la��ified at fair value through profit or lo�� whenever, due to the bu�ine�� model or the 

�hara�teri�ti�� of it� �ontra�tual �a�h flow�, it i� not appropriate to �la��ify it in any of the other �ategorie� de��ribed.

 Valuation of finan�ial a��et�:

Initial re�ognition:

Finan�ial a��et� are initially re�ognized at fair value plu�, in the �a�e of a finan�ial a��et that i� not �arried at fair value through 

profit or lo��, the tran�a�tion �o�t� that are dire�tly attributable to it� pur�ha�e or i��uan�e, u�ing the Effe�tive Intere�t Rate 

method (EIT). The �al�ulation of the EIT in�lude� all fee� and other item� paid or re�eived that are part of the EIT. Tran�a�tion 

�o�t� in�lude in�remental �o�t� that are dire�tly attributable to the a�qui�ition or i��uan�e of a finan�ial a��et.

Po�t mea�urement:

All variation� in the value of finan�ial a��et� due to the a��rual of intere�t and item� a��imilated to intere�t are re�orded in 

“Intere�t in�ome” or “Intere�t expen�e” of the �on�olidated In�ome �tatement for the year in whi�h the a��rual o��urred, 

ex�ept for trading derivative� that are not part of a��ounting hedge�. 
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The �hange� in the valuation� that o��ur after the initial regi�tration for rea�on� other than tho�e mentioned in the previou� 

paragraph, are treated a� de��ribed below, ba�ed on the �ategorie� in whi�h the finan�ial a��et� are �la��ified.

Finan�ial a��et� held for trading at fair value through profit or lo��, Finan�ial a��et� not held for trading mandatorily 

valued at fair value through profit or lo�� and Finan�ial a��et� de�ignated a� at fair value through profit or lo��:

In “Finan�ial a��et� held for trading at fair value through profit or lo��” will re�ord finan�ial a��et� who�e bu�ine�� model aim� 

to generate profit� through pur�ha�e� and �ale� or to generate re�ult� in the �hort term.

The finan�ial a��et� re�orded under “Finan�ial a��et� not held for trading mandatorily valued at fair value through profit or 

lo��” are a��igned to a bu�ine�� model who�e obje�tive i� a�hieved by obtaining �ontra�tual �a�h flow� and/or �elling finan�ial 

a��et� but where the �a�h flow� �ontra�t� have not met the �ondition� of the �PPI te�t.

In “Finan�ial a��et� de�ignated a� at fair value through profit or lo��” finan�ial a��et� will be �la��ified only when �u�h 

de�ignation eliminate� or �ignifi�antly redu�e� the in�on�i�ten�y in the valuation or in the re�ognition that would ari�e from 

valuing or re�ognizing the a��et� on a different ba�i�. 

The a��et� re�orded in the�e item� are valued after their a�qui�ition at their fair value and �hange� in their value are re�orded, 

at their net amount, under “Finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� held for trading”, “Finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� finan�ial a��et� 

not held for trading mandatorily valued at fair value through profit or lo��” and “Finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� de�ignated a� 

at fair value through profit or lo��” of the �on�olidated In�ome �tatement. Variation� originated from ex�hange differen�e� 

are re�orded under “Foreign �urren�y �hange�, UF indexation and a��ounting hedge” in the �on�olidated In�ome �tatement.

Finan�ial a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome

— Debt finan�ial in�trument�:

The a��et� re�orded in thi� item are valued at their fair value, intere�t in�ome and UF indexation of the�e in�trument�, a� well 

a� ex�hange differen�e� and impairment ari�ing, are re�orded in the �on�olidated �tatement of In�ome, while �ub�equent 

variation� in their valuation are temporarily re�orded (for it� amount net of taxe�) in “�hange� in the fair value of finan�ial 

a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome” of the �on�olidated �tatement� of Other �omprehen�ive In�ome. 

The amount� re�orded in “�hange� in the fair value of finan�ial a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome” 

�ontinue to form part of the Bank’� �on�olidated equity until the a��et i� dere�ognized in the �on�olidated balan�e. In the �a�e 

of �elling the�e a��et�, the re�ult i� re�ognized in “Finan�ial re�ult for dere�ognizing finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� at amortized 

�o�t and finan�ial a��et� at fair value with �hange� in other� �omprehen�ive in�ome” of the �on�olidated In�ome �tatement.

Net lo��e� due to impairment of finan�ial a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome produ�ed in the year are 

re�orded in “Impairment due to �redit ri�k of other finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t and finan�ial a��et� at fair value through 

other �omprehen�ive in�ome” of the �on�olidated In�ome �tatement.
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— Equity finan�ial in�trument�:

At the time of initial re�ognition, the Bank may make the irrevo�able de�i�ion to pre�ent �ub�equent �hange� in fair value in 

other �omprehen�ive in�ome. �ub�equent variation� in thi� valuation will be re�ognized in “�hange� in the fair value of equity 

in�trument� de�ignated a� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome”. The dividend� re�eived from the�e inve�tment� 

are re�orded in “In�ome from inve�tment� in �ompanie�” of the �on�olidated In�ome �tatement. The�e in�trument� are not 

�ubje�t to the impairment model of IFR� 9.

Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t:

The a��et� re�orded in thi� item of the �on�olidated �tatement of Finan�ial Po�ition are valued after their a�qui�ition at their 

“amortized �o�t”, in a��ordan�e with the “effe�tive intere�t rate” method. They are �ubdivided a��ording to the following:

-  Inve�tment under re�ale agreement� and �e�uritie� loan� (Note No. 13 (a)).

-  Debt finan�ial in�trument� (Note No. 13 (b)).

-  Due from bank� (Note No. 13 (�)).

-  Loan� and a��ount� re�eivable from �u�tomer� (Note No. 13 (d)).

Lo��e� due to impairment of the�e a��et� generated in ea�h year are re�orded in “Provi�ion� for �redit ri�k and loan� and 

a��ount� re�eivable from �u�tomer�” and “Impairment due to �redit ri�k of other finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t and finan�ial 

a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome” of the �on�olidated In�ome �tatement.

— Inve�tment under re�ale agreement�, obligation� under repur�ha�e agreement� and �e�uritie� loan�:

Re�ale agreement operation� are �arried out a� a form of inve�tment. Under the�e agreement�, finan�ial in�trument� are 

pur�ha�ed, whi�h are in�luded a� a��et� in “Inve�tment under re�ale agreement� and �e�uritie� loan�”, whi�h are valued 

a��ording to the intere�t rate of the agreement through the amortized �o�t method. In a��ordan�e with �urrent regulation�, 

the Bank doe� not re�ord a� it� own portfolio tho�e paper� pur�ha�ed under re�ale agreement�.

Repur�ha�e agreement operation� are al�o �arried out a� a form of finan�ing, whi�h are in�luded a� liabilitie� in “Obligation� for 

repur�ha�e agreement� and �e�uritie� loan�”. In thi� regard, the inve�tment� that are �old �ubje�t to a repur�ha�e obligation 

and that �erve a� �ollateral for the loan �orre�pond to debt finan�ial in�trument�. The obligation to repur�ha�e the inve�tment 

i� �la��ified in liabilitie� a� “Obligation� under repur�ha�e agreement� and �e�uritie� loan�” and i� valued a��ording to the 

intere�t rate of the agreement.

— Debt finan�ial in�trument� at amortized �o�t:

The�e in�trument� are re�orded at their �o�t value plu� a��rued intere�t and UF indexation, le�� provi�ion for impairment 

�on�tituted when their re�orded amount i� greater than the e�timated amount of re�overy. Intere�t and UF indexation of debt 

finan�ial in�trument at amortized �o�t are in�luded in “Intere�t in�ome” and “UF indexation in�ome”.

— Loan� and Advan�e� to Bank�: 

Thi� item �how� the balan�e� of operation� with lo�al and abroad bank�, in�luding the �entral Bank of �hile and foreign 

�entral Bank�. 
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— Loan� and a��ount� re�eivable from �u�tomer�:

Loan� to �u�tomer� in�lude originated and pur�ha�ed non-derivative finan�ial a��et� with fixed or determinable payment� 

that are not quoted in an a�tive market and whi�h the Bank doe� not intend to �ell immediately or in the �hort term.

(i) Valuation method 

 They are initially mea�ured at �o�t plu� in�remental tran�a�tion �o�t� and in�ome, and �ub�equently mea�ured at amortized 

�o�t, u�ing the effe�tive intere�t rate method, le�� any impairment lo��, ex�ept when the Bank defined �ome loan� a� 

hedged item�, mea�ured at fair value through profit or lo�� a� de��ribed in letter (p) of thi� note.

(ii) Lea�e �ontra�t� 

 The�e are in�luded under the item “Loan� to �u�tomer�” �orre�pond to periodi� rent in�tallment� of �ontra�t� whi�h meet 

the definition to be �la��ified a� finan�ial lea�e� and are pre�ented at their nominal value net of unearned intere�t a� of 

ea�h year-end.

(iii) Fa�toring tran�a�tion� 

 They are valued for the amount� di�bur�ed by the Bank in ex�hange for invoi�e� or other �ommer�ial in�trument� 

repre�entative of �redit, with or without re�pon�ibility of the grantor, re�eived in di��ount. Pri�e differen�e� between 

the amount� di�bur�ed and the nominal value of the �redit� are re�orded in the re�ult a� intere�t in�ome, through the 

effe�tive intere�t method, during the finan�ing period. In tho�e �a�e�, where the tran�fer of the�e in�trument� it wa� 

made without re�pon�ibility of the grantor, it i� the Bank who a��ume� the in�olven�y ri�k� of tho�e required to pay.

(f) �redit ri�k allowan�e 

The Bank permanently evaluate� the entire portfolio of loan� and �ontingent loan�, with the aim of e�tabli�hing the ne�e��ary 

and �uffi�ient provi�ion� in a timely manner to �over the expe�ted lo��e� a��o�iated with the �hara�teri�ti�� of the debtor� 

and their �redit�, ba�ed on the payment and �ub�equent re�overy.

Allowan�e� are required to �over the ri�k of loan lo��e� have been e�tabli�hed in a��ordan�e with the in�tru�tion� i��ued by 

the �MF. The loan� are pre�ented net of tho�e allowan�e� and, in the �a�e of �ontingent loan� are �hown in liabilitie� under 

the item “�pe�ial provi�ion� for �redit ri�k”.

In a��ordan�e with what i� �tipulated by the �MF, model� or method� are u�ed ba�ed on an individual and group analy�i� of 

debtor�, to e�tabli�h allowan�e for loan lo��e�. The Bank’� Board of Dire�tor� approve� �aid model�, a� well a� modifi�ation� 

to their de�ign and appli�ation.

(i)  Allowan�e for individual evaluation�:

 An individual analy�i� of debtor� i� applied to �ompanie� that are of �u�h �ignifi�an�e with re�pe�t to �ize, �omplexity or 

level of expo�ure to the bank, that they mu�t be analyzed in detail.

 Likewi�e, the analy�i� of borrower� fo�u�e� on it� �redit quality related to the �apa�ity and willingne�� to meet their �redit 

obligation�, through �uffi�ient and reliable information, and �hould al�o be analyzed in term� of guarantee�, term�, intere�t 

rate�, �urren�y and revaluation, et�. 
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 For purpo�e� of e�tabli�h the allowan�e�, the bank� mu�t a��e�� the �redit quality, then �la��ify to one of three �ategorie� 

of loan� portfolio: Normal, �ub�tandard and Non-�omplying Loan�, it mu�t �la��ify the debtor� and their operation� 

related to loan� and �ontingent loan� in the �ategorie� that apply.

 — Normal Loan� and �ub�tandard Loan�:

Normal loan�: in�lude� tho�e debtor� who�e payment �apa�ity allow� them to meet their obligation� and �ommitment�, and 

a��ording to the evaluation of their e�onomi�-finan�ial �ituation no �hange in thi� �ondition are di�played. Loan� �la��ified 

in �ategorie� A1 through A6.

�ub�tandard loan�: in�lude� all borrower� with in�uffi�ient payment �apa�ity or �ignifi�ant deterioration of payment �apa�ity 

that may be rea�onably expe�ted not to �omply with all prin�ipal and intere�t payment� obligation� �et forth in the �redit 

agreement, �howing a low flexibility to meet it� finan�ial obligation� in the �hort term.

They are al�o part of the �ub�tandard Portfolio tho�e debtor� who have �hown arrear� of more than 30 day� in the re�ent 

pa�t. The �la��ifi�ation� a��igned to thi� portfolio are �ategorie� B1 to B4 of the rating ��ale.

A� a re�ult of individual analy�i� of the debtor�, the Bank mu�t �la��ify them in the following �ategorie�, a��igning, �ub�equently, 

the per�entage of probability of default and lo�� given default re�ulting in the following per�entage of expe�ted lo��:

Type of  
portfolio

�ategory of  
the debtor�

Probability  
of default  

(%) PD

Lo�� given  
default  
(%) L�D 

Expe�ted lo��  
(%) EL

Normal Loan�

A1 0.04 90.0 0.03600

A2 0.10 82.5 0.08250

A3 0.25 87.5 0.21875

A4 2.00 87.5 1.75000

A5 4.75 90.0 4.27500

A6 10.00 90.0 9.00000

�ub�tandard Loan�

B1 15.00 92.5 13.87500

B2 22.00 92.5 20.35000

B3 33.00 97.5 32.17500

B4 45.00 97.5 43.87500

Allowan�e� for Normal and �ub�tandard Loan�:

To determine the amount of allowan�e� to be �on�titute for normal and �ub�tandard portfolio, previou�ly �hould be e�timated the 

expo�ure to �ubje�t to the allowan�e�, whi�h will be applied to re�pe�tive expe�ted lo��, whi�h �on�i�t of probability of default 

(PD) and lo�� given default (L�D) e�tabli�hed for the �ategory in whi�h the debtor and/or guarantor belong, a� appropriate.

The expo�ure affe�t� to allowan�e� appli�able to loan� plu� �ontingent loan� minu� the amount� to be re�overed by way of 

the fore�lo�ure of finan�ial or real guarantee� of the operation�. Loan� mean the book value of �redit of the re�pe�tive debtor, 

while for �ontingent loan�, the value re�ulting from to apply the indi�ated in No. 3 of �hapter B-3 of the �A�B.
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In the �a�e of real guarantee�, the Bank mu�t demon�trate that the value a��igned to thi� dedu�tion rea�onably refle�t� the 

value that it would obtain in the �ale of the a��et� or �apital in�trument�. Al�o, in qualified �a�e�, the dire�t debtor’� �redit ri�k 

may be �ub�tituted for the �redit quality of the guarantor. In no �a�e may the guaranteed �e�uritie� be di��ounted from the 

amount of the expo�ure, �in�e thi� pro�edure i� only appli�able when it �ome� to finan�ial or real guarantee�.

For �al�ulation purpo�e�, the following mu�t be �on�idered:

Provi�ion 
debtor

 = (E�A-�E) x (PD
debtor 

/100) x (L�D
debtor

 /100) + �E x (PD
guarantor

 /100) x (L�D
guarantor

 /100) 

Where:

E�A =  Expo�ure �ubje�t to allowan�e�, (Loan� + �ontingent Loan�) – Finan�ial �uarantee�

�E   =  �uaranteed expo�ure

However, the Bank mu�t maintain a minimum provi�ion level of 0.50% over normal portfolio and �ontingent loan�.

 — Non-�omplying Loan�:

The non-�omplying portfolio in�lude� the debtor� and their �redit� for whi�h their re�overy i� �on�idered remote, a� they �how 

an impaired or no payment �apa�ity. Thi� �ategory �ompri�e� all debtor� who have �topped paying their �reditor� or with vi�ible 

eviden�e that they will �top doing �o, a� well a� tho�e for whi�h a for�ed re�tru�turing of their debt� i� ne�e��ary, redu�ing 

the obligation or po�tponing the payment of the prin�ipal or intere�t and, in addition, any debtor that ha� 90 day� overdue or 

more in the payment of intere�t or prin�ipal of any �redit. Thi� portfolio i� �ompo�ed of the debtor� belonging to �ategorie� 

�1 to �6 of the rating ��ale and all �redit�, in�luding 100% of the amount of �ontingent loan�, held by tho�e �ame debtor�.

For purpo�e� to e�tabli�h the allowan�e� on the non-�omplying loan�, the Bank di�po�e� the u�e of per�entage of allowan�e� to 

be applied on the amount of expo�ure, whi�h �orre�pond� to the amount of loan� and �ontingent loan� that maintain the �ame 

debtor. To apply that per�entage, mu�t be e�timated an expe�ted lo�� rate, le�� the amount of the expo�ure the re�overie� by 

way of fore�lo�ure of finan�ial or real guarantee� that to �upport the operation and, if there are available �pe�ifi� ba�kground, 

al�o mu�t be dedu�ting pre�ent value of re�overie� obtainable exerting �olle�tion a�tion�, net of expen�e� a��o�iated with 

them. Thi� lo�� per�entage mu�t be �ategorized in one of the �ix level� defined by the range of expe�ted a�tual lo��e� by the 

Bank for all tran�a�tion� of the �ame debtor.

The�e �ategorie�, their range of lo�� a� e�timated by the Bank and the per�entage� of allowan�e that mu�t be applied on the 

amount of expo�ure�, are li�ted in the following table:

Type of Portfolio ��ale of Ri�k Expe�ted Lo�� Range Allowan�e (%)

Non-�omplying
loan�

�1 Up to 3% 2

�2 More than 3% up to 20% 10

�3 More than 20% up to 30% 25

�4 More than 30 % up to 50% 40

�5 More than 50% up to 80% 65

�6 More than 80% 90
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For �al�ulation purpo�e�, the following mu�t be �on�idered:

Expe�ted Lo�� Rate = (E−R)/E

Allowan�e = E × (AP/100)

Where:

E = Expo�ure Amount

R = Re�overable Amount

AP = Allowan�e Per�entage (a��ording to the �ategory in whi�h the Expe�ted Lo�� Rate �hould be a��igned).

All �redit� of the debtor mu�t be kept in the Default Portfolio until there i� a normalization of their ability or payment behavior, 

without prejudi�e to puni�hment of ea�h parti�ular �redit that meet� the �ondition indi�ated in Title II of �hapter B-2 of the 

�ompendium of A��ounting �tandard� for Bank�. To remove a debtor from the Default Portfolio, on�e the �ir�um�tan�e� that 

lead to �la��ifi�ation in thi� portfolio a��ording to the�e regulation� have been over�ome, at lea�t the following �opulative 

�ondition� mu�t be met:

– No obligation of the debtor with the bank with more than 30 �alendar day� overdue.

– No new refinan�e� granted to pay it� obligation�.

– At lea�t one of the payment� in�lude� amortization of �apital.

– If the debtor ha� a �redit with partial payment period� le�� than �ix month�, ha� already made two payment�.

– If the debtor mu�t pay monthly fee� for one or more �redit�, ha� paid four �on�e�utive due�.

– The debtor doe� not have dire�t debt� unpaid in the �MF re�a�t information, ex�ept in the �a�e of in�ignifi�ant amount�.

(ii)  Allowan�e� for group evaluation�

 �roup evaluation� are relevant for re�idential mortgage and �on�umer loan expo�ure�, in addition to �ommer�ial expo�ure� 

related to �tudent loan� and expo�ure� with debtor� that �imultaneou�ly meet the following �ondition�:

– The Bank ha� an aggregate expo�ure to the �ame �ounterparty of le�� than 20,000 UF. The aggregate expo�ure �hould 

require gro�� provi�ion� or other mitigation�. In addition, for it� �omputation, mortgage loan� mu�t be ex�luded. In 

the �a�e of off-balan�e �heet item�, the gro�� amount i� �al�ulated by applying the �redit �onver�ion fa�tor�, defined 

in �hapter B-3 of the �A�B. To determine the aggregate expo�ure, the bank mu�t �on�ider the definition of �orporate 

group e�tabli�hed in Title II of �hapter 12-16 of the A�tualized �tandard� �ompilation.

 Bank� mu�t �arry out a �omplete and permanent monitoring of all operation� with entitie� belonging to bu�ine�� 

group�. �on�idering the �o�t� that may re�ult the �onformation of group� for all debtor�, the bank mu�t at lea�t keep 

�ontrol and form group�, if appli�able, for all debtor� who maintain a �urrent expo�ure greater than a minimum 

amount e�tabli�hed by the banking in�titution whi�h may not be greater than 1% of it� effe�tive equity at the time 

the definition of the group portfolio i� made.

– Ea�h aggregate expo�ure to the �ame �ounterparty doe� not ex�eed 0.2% of the total �ommer�ial group portfolio. 

To avoid �ir�ular �omputation, the �riterion will be �he�ked only on�e.

For the remaining �ommer�ial �redit expo�ure�, the individual analy�i� model of the debtor� mu�t be applied.
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 The determination of the type of analy�i� (group or individual) mu�t be �arried out at the global �on�olidated level, on�e 
a year, or after �ignifi�ant adju�tment� in the Bank’� portfolio, �u�h a� merger�, a�qui�ition�, pur�ha�e� or �ignifi�ant 
portfolio �ale�. 

 To determine the allowan�e�, the group evaluation� require the formation of group� of loan� with �imilar �hara�teri�ti�� 
in term� of type of debtor� and �ondition� agreed, to e�tabli�h te�hni�ally ba�ed e�timate� by prudential �riteria and 
following both the payment behavior of the group that �on�erned a� re�overie� of defaulted loan� and �on�equently 
provide the ne�e��ary provi�ion� to �over the ri�k of the portfolio.

 To determine it� provi�ion�, the Bank �egment� it� debtor� into homogeneou� group�, a��ording de��ribed above, 
a��o�iating to ea�h group a determined probability of default and a per�entage of re�overy ba�ed in a hi�tori� analy�i�. 
The amount of provi�ion� to regi�ter it will be obtained multiplied the total loan� of re�pe�tive group by the per�entage� 
of e�timated default and of lo�� given the default.

 In the �a�e of �on�umer loan�, �ollateral� are not �on�idered for the purpo�e of e�timating the expe�ted lo��.

 The Bank di��riminate� between provi�ion� on the normal portfolio and on the portfolio in default, and tho�e that prote�t 
the ri�k� of �ontingent �redit� a��o�iated with tho�e portfolio�.

 — �tandard method of provi�ion� for group portfolio
The �tandard methodologie� pre�ented below e�tabli�h the variable� and parameter� that determine the provi�ion fa�tor 
for ea�h type of portfolio that the �MF ha� defined a� repre�entative, a��ording to the �ommon �hara�teri�ti�� �hared by the 
operation� that �ompri�e them.

(a) Re�idential mortgage portfolio
The provi�ion fa�tor appli�able, repre�ented by expe�ted lo�� over the mortgage loan�, it will depend to the pa�t due of ea�h 
�redit and the relation, at the end of month, between out�tanding �apital and the value of the mortgage guarantee� (�M�), 
a��ording the following table:

Provi�ion fa�tor appli�able a��ording to delinquen�y and �M�

Pa�t due day� at the end-month

�M� �e�tion �on�ept 0 1-29 30-59 60-89
Non-�omplying 

Portfolio

�M�  40%

PD (%) 1.0916 21.3407 46.0536 75.1614 100.0000

L�D (%) 0.0225 0.0441 0.0482 0.0482 0.0537

EAD (%) 0.0002 0.0094 0.0222 0.0362 0.0537

40% < �M�  80%

PD (%) 1.9158 27.4332 52.0824 78.9511 100.0000

L�D (%) 2.1955 2.8233 2.9192 2.9192 3.0413

EAD (%) 0.0421 0.7745 1.5204 2.3047 3.0413

80% < �M�  90%

PD (%) 2.5150 27.9300 52.5800 79.6952 100.0000

L�D (%) 21.5527 21.6600 21.9200 22.1331 22.2310

EAD (%) 0.5421 6.0496 11.5255 17.6390 22.2310

�M� > 90%

PD (%) 2.7400 28.4300 53.0800 80.3677 100.0000

L�D (%) 27.2000 29.0300 29.5900 30.1558 30.2436

EAD (%) 0.7453 8.2532 15.7064 24.2355 30.2436
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Where:
PD : Probability of default
L�D : Lo�� given default
EAD : Expo�ure at default
�M� : Out�tanding loan �apital /Mortgage �uarantee value

(b) �ommer�ial portfolio 
To determine the�e allowan�e�, the Bank �on�ider� the �tandard method� pre�ented below, a� appli�able to �ommer�ial 
lea�ing operation� or other type� of �ommer�ial loan�. Then, the appli�able provi�ion fa�tor will be a��igned �on�idering the 
parameter� defined for ea�h method.

 • �ommer�ial Lea�ing Operation� 

 The provi�ion fa�tor applie� to the �urrent value of �ommer�ial lea�ing operation� (in�luding the pur�ha�e option) and 
will depend� on the default of ea�h operation, the type of lea�ed a��et and the relation�hip between the �urrent value 
of ea�h operation and the lea�ed a��et value (PVB) at ea�h month-end, a� indi�ated in the following table�:

Probability of default (PD) appli�able a��ording to default and type of a��et (%)

Day� of default of the operation at the month-end
Type of a��et

Real e�tate Non-real e�tate

0 0.79 1.61

1-29 7.94 12.02

30-59 28.76 40.88

60-89 58.76 69.38

Portfolio in default 100.00 100.00

Lo�� given the default (L�D) appli�able a��ording to PVB �e�tion and type of a��et (%)

PVB = �urrent value of the operation / Value of the lea�ed a��et

PVB �e�tion Real e�tate Non-real e�tate

PVB  40% 0.05 18.20

40% < PVB  50% 0.05 57.00

50% < PVB  80% 5.10 68.40

80% < PVB  90% 23.20 75.10

PVB > 90% 36.20 78.90

 The determination of the PVB relation�hip i� made �on�idering the apprai�al value expre��ed in UF for real e�tate and 
in �hilean pe�o� for non-real e�tate, re�orded at the time of the re�pe�tive loan granting, taking into a��ount po��ible 
�ituation� that may be �au�ing temporary in�rea�e� in the a��et� pri�e� at that time.

 • �eneri� �ommer�ial loan� and fa�toring

 For the fa�toring operation� and other �ommer�ial loan�, other than tho�e indi�ated above, the provi�ion fa�tor, appli�able 
to the amount of the pla�ement and the expo�ure of the �ontingent loan ri�k, will depend� on the default of ea�h operation 
and the relation�hip that exi�t� at the end of ea�h month, between the obligation� that the debtor ha� with the bank and 
the value of the �ollateral that prote�t them (PTV�), a� indi�ated in the following table�:
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Probability of default (PD) appli�able a��ording to default and PTV� �e�tion (%)

Day� of default  
at the month-end

With �ollateral Without
�ollateralPTV�  100% PTV�>100%

0 1.86 2.68 4.91

1-29 11.60 13.45 22.93

30-59 25.33 26.92 45.30

60-89 41.31 41.31 61.63

Portfolio in default 100.00 100.00 100.00

Lo�� given the default (L�D) appli�able a��ording to PTV� �e�tion (%)

�ollateral
(with / without) PTV� �e�tion

�eneri� �ommer�ial 
operation� or fa�toring 

without the re�pon�ibility of 
the tran�feror

Fa�toring with the 
re�pon�ibility of the tran�feror

With �ollateral

PTV�  60% 5.00 3.20

60% < PTV�  75% 20.30 12.80

75% < PTV�  90% 32.20 20.30

90% < PTV� 43.00 27.10

Without �ollateral 56.90 35.90

 The �ollateral� u�ed for the purpo�e� of �al�ulating the PTV� relation�hip of thi� method may be �pe�ifi� or general, 
in�luding tho�e that are �imultaneou�ly �pe�ifi� and general. �ollateral �an only be �on�idered if, a��ording to the re�pe�tive 
�overage �lau�e�, it wa� �on�tituted in the fir�t degree of preferen�e in favor of the Bank and only guarantee� the debtor’� 
�redit� with re�pe�t to whi�h it i� imputed (not �hared with other debtor�). 

 The invoi�e� a��igned in the fa�toring operation� will not be �on�idered for purpo�e� of �al�ulating the PTV�. The ex�e�� 
of �ollateral a��o�iated with mortgage loan� referred to in numeral 3.1.1 Re�idential mortgage portfolio in �hapter B-1 of 
�A�B may be �on�idered, �omputed a� the differen�e between 80% of the property’ �ommer�ial value, a��ording to with 
the �ondition� �et out in that framework, and the mortgage loan that guarantee�.

 For the �al�ulation of the PTV� ratio, the following �on�ideration� mu�t be taken into a��ount:

 i. Tran�a�tion� with �pe�ifi� �ollateral�: when the debtor granted �pe�ifi� �ollateral for generi� �ommer�ial loan� and 
fa�toring, the PTV� ratio i� �al�ulated independently for ea�h �overed tran�a�tion, �u�h a� the divi�ion between the 
amount of the loan� and the �ontingent loan� expo�ure and the �ollateral’� value of the �overed produ�t.

 ii. Tran�a�tion� with general �ollateral�: when the debtor granted general or general and �pe�ifi� �ollateral�, the Bank 
�al�ulate� the re�pe�tive PTV�, jointly for all generi� �ommer�ial loan� and fa�toring and not �ontemplated in the pre�eding 
paragraph i), a� the quotient between the �um of the amount� of the loan� and expo�ure� of �ontingent loan� and the 
general, or general and �pe�ifi� �ollateral that, a��ording to the ��ope of the remaining �overage �lau�e�, �afeguard the 
loan� �on�idered in the numerator aforementioned �overage ratio.
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The amount� of the guarantee� u�ed in the PTV� ratio of numeral� i) and ii), different from tho�e a��o�iated with ex�e�� 
guarantee� from mortgage loan� to whi�h the re�idential mortgage portfolio refer�, mu�t be determined a��ording to:

– The la�t valuation of the �ollateral, be it apprai�al or fair value, a��ording to the type of real guarantee in que�tion. For the 
determination of fair value, the �riteria indi�ated in �hapter 7-12 (Fair Value of Finan�ial In�trument�) of the RAN �hould 
be �on�idered.

– Po��ible �ituation� that �ould be �au�ing temporary in�rea�e� in the value� of the �ollateral�.
– Limitation� on the amount of �overage e�tabli�hed in their re�pe�tive �lau�e�.

 — Portfolio in default.
In�lude� all pla�ement� and 100% of the amount of the �ontingent loan�, of the debtor� that the �lo�ing of a month pre�ent� 
a delay equal to or greater than 90 day� in the payment of the intere�t of the �apital of any �redit. It will al�o in�lude debtor� 
who are granted a �redit to leave an operation that ha� more than 60 day� of delay in their payment, a� well a� tho�e debtor� 
who were �ubje�t to for�ed re�tru�turing or partial forgivene�� of a debt.

They may ex�lude from the portfolio in default: a) mortgage loan� for hou�ing, whi�h delinquent le�� than 90 day�, unle�� 
the debtor ha� another loan of the �ame type with greater delinquen�y; and, b) �redit� for finan�ing higher �tudie� of Law 
No. 20,027, whi�h do not yet pre�ent the non-�omplian�e �ondition� indi�ated in �ir�ular No. 3,454 of De�ember 10, 2008.

All �redit� of the debtor mu�t be kept in the Default Portfolio until there i� a normalization of their ability or payment behavior, 
without prejudi�e to puni�hment of ea�h parti�ular �redit that meet� the �ondition indi�ated in Title II of �hapter B-2 of the 

�A�B. To remove a debtor from the Default Portfolio, on�e the �ir�um�tan�e� that lead to �la��ifi�ation in thi� portfolio a��ording 
to the pre�ent rule� have been over�ome, at lea�t the following �opulative �ondition� mu�t be met:

– No obligation of the debtor with the bank with more than 30 �alendar day� overdue.
– No new refinan�e� granted to pay it� obligation�.
– At lea�t one of the payment� in�lude� amortization of �apital. 
– If the debtor ha� a �redit with partial payment period� le�� than �ix month�, ha� already made two payment�.
– If the debtor mu�t pay monthly fee� for one or more �redit�, ha� paid four �on�e�utive due�.
– The debtor doe� not appear with unpaid debt� dire�t a��ording to the information re�a�t by �MF, ex�ept for in�ignifi�ant 

amount�.

(iii) Provi�ion� related to finan�ing with FO�APE �OVID-19 guarantee.

 On July 17, 2020, the �MF reque�ted to determine �pe�ifi� provi�ion� of the �redit� guaranteed by the FO�APE �OVID-19 
guarantee, for whi�h the expe�ted lo��e� were determined e�timating the ri�k of ea�h operation, without �on�idering 
the �ub�titution of �redit quality of the guarantee, a��ording to the �orre�ponding individual or group analy�i� method, in 
a��ordan�e with the provi�ion� of �hapter B-1 of the �A�B. Thi� pro�edure mu�t be �arried out in an aggregate manner, 
grouping all tho�e operation� to whi�h the �ame dedu�tible per�entage i� appli�able.

 The dedu�tible i� applied by the Fund Admini�trator, whi�h mu�t be borne by ea�h finan�ial in�titution and doe� not 
depend on ea�h parti�ular operation, but i� determined ba�ed on the total of the balan�e� guaranteed by the Fund, for 
ea�h group of �ompanie� that have the �ame �overage, a��ording to their net �ale� �ize. 

(iv) Provi�ion� related to finan�ing with FO�APE Rea�tivation guarantee.

 To determine the provi�ion� of the amount� guaranteed by the FO�APE Rea�tivation, the Bank �on�ider� the �ub�titution 

of the �redit quality of the debtor� for that of the FO�APE, for all the type� of finan�ing indi�ated, up to the amount �overed 
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by the aforementioned guarantee. Naturally, the option to �on�ider the ri�k attributable to FO�APE may be made while 

�aid guarantee remain� in for�e, without �on�idering the �apitalized intere�t, in a��ordan�e with the provi�ion� of arti�le 

17 of the Fund Regulation�.

 Likewi�e, for the �omputation of the provi�ion� of the amount not �overed by the guarantee, �orre�ponding to the debtor�, 

the treatment mu�t be differentiated a��ording to the level of default of the refinan�ed �redit and the gra�e period, whi�h 

mu�t �on�ider the �umulative �on�e�utive month� gra�e period between the refinan�ed loan and other prior mea�ure�. 

 For thi� purpo�e, the following �ituation� �hould be �on�idered:

 • Refinan�ing with le�� than 60 day� pa�t due and le�� than 180 day� of gra�e.

 When the Bank grant� the refinan�ing and i� the �urrent �reditor, depending on the methodology u�ed in a��ounting 

for provi�ion� (�tandard or internal method) for the group portfolio, the �omputation of default and the expe�ted lo�� 

parameter� remain �on�tant at the time to �arry out the refinan�ing, a� long a� no payment i� due.

 In the �a�e of debtor� evaluated on an individual ba�i�, their ri�k �ategory i� maintained at the time of re��heduling, whi�h 

doe� not prevent them from being re�la��ified to the �ategory that �orre�pond� to them, in the event of a wor�ening of 

their payment �apa�ity.

 • Refinan�ing with greater than 60 day� and le�� than 89 day� pa�t due or gra�e period� greater than 180 day� and 

le�� than 360 day�.

 The provi�ion� e�tabli�hed in the previou� point apply, and at lea�t one of the following �ondition� mu�t al�o be met:

 i. In it� �redit granting poli�ie�, the Bank �on�ider� at lea�t the following a�pe�t�:

– A robu�t pro�edure for the �ategorization of viable debtor�, whi�h �on�ider� at lea�t the �e�tor and it� �olven�y and 

liquidity �ituation.

– Effi�ient me�hani�m� for monitoring the debtor’� �ituation, with formally defined internal governan�e. 

 ii. Intere�t i� �harged in the month� of gra�e, in a��ordan�e with the guideline� e�tabli�hed in arti�le 15 letter a) of the 

Regulation, or there i� a demand for payment in another �redit with the bank. In the latter �a�e, if non�omplian�e i� 

ob�erved, the �arry forward rule� �ontained in numeral� 2.2 and 3.2 of �hapter B-1 of the �A�B mu�t be �on�idered, 

depending on whether it i� a �redit �ubje�t to individual or group evaluation, re�pe�tively.

• Refinan�ing with gra�e period� greater than 360 day�.

The Bank mu�t apply the provi�ion� e�tabli�hed in �hapter B-1 of the �A�B, �on�idering the operation a� a for�ed renegotiation 

and, therefore, apply the provi�ion� that �orre�pond to the portfolio in default.

(v) Impairment of loan�

 The impaired loan� in�lude the following a��et�, a��ording to �hapter B-1 of the �A�B of the �MF: 

– In �a�e of debtor� �ubje�t to individual a��e��ment, in�lude� �redit� from “Non-�omplying loan�” tho�e �la��ified in 

�ategorie� B3 and B4 of “�ub�tandard loan�”.

– Debtor� �ubje�t to a��e��ment group evaluation, the impaired portfolio in�lude� all �redit� of the “Non-�omplying 

loan�”.
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(vi) �harge-off� 

 A� a general rule, the �harge-off� are produ�ed when the �ontra�tual right� on �a�h flow� end. In �a�e of loan�, even if 

the above doe� not happen, it will pro�eed to �harge-off� the re�pe�tive a��et balan�e�.

 The �harge-off refer� to dere�ognition of the a��et� in the �on�olidated �tatement of Finan�ial Po�ition, related to the 

re�pe�tive tran�a�tion and, therefore, the part that �ould not be pa�t-due if a loan i� payable in in�tallment�, or a lea�e.

 — �harge-off� of loan� to �u�tomer�

The �harge-off mu�t be to make u�ing �redit ri�k provi�ion� �on�tituted, whatever the �au�e for whi�h the �harge-off wa� 

produ�ed.

Write-off� for loan� to �u�tomer� and a��ount� re�eivable, other than from lea�ing operation�, �hould be made in the following 

�ir�um�tan�e�, whi�hever o��ur� fir�t:

– The Bank, ba�ed on all available information, �on�lude� that will not obtain any �a�h flow of the �redit re�orded a� an 

a��et.

– When the debt without exe�utive title expire� 90 day� after it wa� re�orded in a��et.

– At the expiration of the �tatute of limitation� for a�tion� to demand payment through an exe�utive trial, or at the time of 

reje�tion or abandonment of the exe�ution of the judgment by final �ourt re�olution.

– When pa�t-due term of a tran�a�tion rea�he� the �harge-off term di�po�ed below:

Type of Loan Term

�on�umer loan� - �e�ured and un�e�ured 6 month�

Other tran�a�tion� - un�e�ured 24 month�

�ommer�ial loan� - �e�ured 36 month�

Re�idential mortgage loan� 48 month�

The term repre�ent� the time elap�ed �in�e the date on whi�h payment of all or part of the obligation in default be�ame due.

 — �harge-off� of lea�e operation� 

The�e a��et� mu�t be �harge-off� again�t the following �ir�um�tan�e�, whi�hever o��ur� fir�t:

– The Bank �on�lude� that there i� no po��ibility of the rent re�overie� and the value of the property �annot be �on�idered 

for purpo�e� of re�overy of the �ontra�t, either be�au�e the le��ee ha� not the a��et, for the property’� �ondition�, for 

expen�e� that involve it� re�overy, tran�fer and maintenan�e, due to te�hnologi�al ob�ole��en�e or ab�en�e of a hi�tory 

of your lo�ation and �urrent �ituation.

– When it �omplie� the pre��ription term of a�tion� to demand the payment through exe�utory or upon reje�tion or 

abandonment of exe�utory by �ourt.

– When a �ontra�t ha� been in default rea�h the period of time indi�ated below:
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Type of Loan Term

�on�umer lea�e� 6 month�

Other non-real e�tate lea�e tran�a�tion� 12 month�

Real e�tate lea�e� (�ommer�ial or re�idential) 36 month�

The term repre�ent� the time elap�ed �in�e the date on whi�h payment of all or part of the obligation in default be�ame due.

(vii) Written-off loan� re�overie�

 �a�h re�overie� on �harge-off loan� in�luding loan� that were rea�quired from the �entral Bank of �hile are re�orded 

dire�tly in in�ome in the �on�olidated �tatement of In�ome, a� a redu�tion of the “Re�overie� of written-off loan�” item.

 In the event of re�overie� of a��et�, the in�ome will be re�ognized in the re�ult� for the amount by whi�h they are 

in�orporated into the a��et. The �ame �riterion will be followed if the lea�ed a��et� were re�overed after the �harge-off 

for a lea�ing operation, when �u�h a��et� are in�orporated into the a��et.

 Any renegotiation of a �redit already written off doe� not give ri�e to in�ome, a� long a� the operation remain� to have an 

impaired quality; the a�tual payment� re�eived mu�t be treated a� re�overie� of �redit� written off, a� indi�ated above.

 Therefore, renegotiated �redit �an be re�orded a� an a��et only if it ha� not deteriorated quality; al�o re�ognizing revenue 

from a�tivation mu�t be re�orded like re�overy of loan�. 

 The �ame �riteria �hould apply in the �a�e that wa� give �redit to pay a �harge-off loan.

(g) Impairment due to �redit ri�k of Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t and Finan�ial a��et� at fair value through other 

�omprehen�ive in�ome (FVO�I):

In a��ordan�e with the e�tabli�hed in �hapter A-2 of the �A�B of the �MF, the impairment model of IFR� 9 will not be applied 

to loan� in the �ategory “Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t” (“Due from bank�” and “Loan� and a��ount� re�eivable from 

�u�tomer�”), nor on “�ontingent loan�”, �in�e the �riteria for the�e in�trument� are defined in �hapter� B-1 to B-3 of the �A�B.

For the re�t of the finan�ial a��et� mea�ured at Amortized �o�t or FVO�I, the model on whi�h impairment lo��e� mu�t be 

�al�ulated �orre�pond� to one of Expe�ted �redit Lo�� (E�L) a� e�tabli�hed in IFR� 9.

Debt finan�ial in�trument� who�e �ub�equent valuation i� at amortized �o�t or at FVO�I will be �ubje�t to impairment due to 

�redit ri�k. On the �ontrary, tho�e in�trument� at fair value through profit or lo�� do not require thi� mea�urement.

The mea�urement of impairment i� �arried out in a��ordan�e with a general impairment model that i� ba�ed on the exi�ten�e 

of 3 po��ible pha�e� of the finan�ial a��et, the exi�ten�e or not of a �ignifi�ant in�rea�e in �redit ri�k and the �ondition of 

impairment. The 3 pha�e� determine the amount of impairment that will be re�ognized a� an expe�ted �redit lo��, a� well a� 

the intere�t in�ome that will be re�orded at ea�h reporting date. Ea�h pha�e i� li�ted below:
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Pha�e 1: In�orporate� finan�ial a��et� who�e �redit ri�k ha� not in�rea�ed �ignifi�antly �in�e initial re�ognition. Expe�ted �redit 

lo��e� are re�ognized to 12-month. Intere�t i� re�ognized ba�ed on the gro�� amount on the balan�e �heet.

Pha�e 2: In�orporate� finan�ial a��et� who�e �redit ri�k ha� in�rea�ed �ignifi�antly �in�e initial re�ognition. Expe�ted �redit lo��e� 

are re�ognized throughout the life of the finan�ial a��et. Intere�t i� re�ognized ba�ed on the gro�� amount on the balan�e �heet.

Pha�e 3: In�orporate� impaired finan�ial a��et�. Expe�ted �redit lo��e� are re�ognized throughout the life of the finan�ial 

a��et. Intere�t i� re�ognized ba�ed on the net amount (gro�� amount on the balan�e �heet le�� allowan�e for �redit ri�k).

 — Impairment of debt finan�ial in�trument� mea�ured at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome

The Bank applie� the value impairment requirement� for the re�ognition and mea�urement of a value �orre�tion for lo��e� 

to finan�ial a��et� that are mea�ured at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome in a��ordan�e with IFR� 9. Thi� value 

adju�tment for lo��e� i� re�ognized in Other �omprehen�ive In�ome (O�I) and doe� not redu�e the �arrying amount of the 

finan�ial a��et in the �on�olidated �tatement of Finan�ial Po�ition. The a��umulated lo�� re�ognized in O�I i� re�y�led in re�ult� 

when dere�ognizing the finan�ial a��et�.

(h) Finan�ial liabilitie�:

 �la��ifi�ation of finan�ial liabilitie�:

Finan�ial liabilitie� are �la��ified in the following �ategorie�:

– Finan�ial liabilitie� at amortized �o�t; 

– Finan�ial liabilitie� held for trading at fair value through profit or lo��: Finan�ial in�trument� are re�orded in thi� item 

when the Bank’� obje�tive i� to generate profit� through pur�ha�e� and �ale� with the�e in�trument�. Thi� item in�lude� 

finan�ial derivative trading �ontra�t� that are liabilitie�, whi�h will be mea�ured �ub�equently at fair value. 

– Finan�ial liabilitie� de�ignated a� at fair value through profit or lo��: The Bank ha� the option to irrevo�ably de�ignate, 

at the time of initial re�ognition, a finan�ial liability a� mea�ured at fair value through profit or lo�� if the appli�ation of 

thi� �riterion eliminate� or �ignifi�antly redu�e� in�on�i�ten�ie� in the mea�urement or re�ognition, or if it i� a group of 

finan�ial liabilitie�, or a group of finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie�, that i� managed, and it� performan�e evaluated, ba�ed 

on fair value in line with a ri�k management or inve�tment �trategy.

 Valuation of finan�ial liabilitie�:

Initial valuation:

They are initially re�orded at fair value, le�� tran�a�tion �o�t� that are dire�tly attributable to the i��uan�e of the in�trument�. 

Variation� in the value of finan�ial liabilitie� due to the a��rual of intere�t, UF indexation and �imilar �on�ept� are re�orded 

under the heading� “Intere�t expen�e�” and “UF indexation expen�e�” of the �on�olidated In�ome �tatement for the period 

in whi�h the a��rual o��urred (�ee Note No. 30 and No. 31).
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�ub�equent valuation:

The �hange� in the valuation� that will o��ur after the initial regi�tration due to rea�on� other than tho�e mentioned in the 
previou� paragraph, are treated a� de��ribed below, ba�ed on the �ategorie� in whi�h the finan�ial liabilitie� are �la��ified

Finan�ial liabilitie� at amortized �o�t:

The liabilitie� re�orded in thi� item are valued after their a�qui�ition at their amortized �o�t, whi�h i� determined in a��ordan�e 
with the effe�tive intere�t rate method (EIR).

(i) Dere�ognition of finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie�: 

The Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� dere�ognize a finan�ial a��et from it� �tatement of Finan�ial Po�ition, when the �ontra�tual right� 
to the �a�h flow� of the finan�ial a��et have expired or when the �ontra�tual right� to re�eive the �a�h flow� of the finan�ial 
a��et are tran�ferred during a tran�a�tion in whi�h all owner�hip ri�k� and reward� of the finan�ial a��et are tran�ferred. Any 
portion of tran�ferred finan�ial a��et� that i� �reated or retained by the Bank i� re�ognized a� a �eparate a��et or liability.

When the Bank tran�fer� a finan�ial a��et, it a��e��e� to what extent it ha� retained the ri�k� and reward� of owner�hip. In 
thi� �a�e:

– If �ub�tantially all ri�k� and reward� of owner�hip of the finan�ial a��et have been tran�ferred, it i� dere�ognized, and 
any right� or obligation� �reated or retained upon tran�fer are re�ognized �eparately a� a��et� or liabilitie�.

– If �ub�tantially all ri�k� and reward� of owner�hip of the finan�ial a��et have been retained, the Bank �ontinue� to re�ognize 
it.

– If �ub�tantially all ri�k� and reward� of owner�hip of the finan�ial a��et are neither tran�ferred nor retained, the Bank will 
determine if it ha� retained �ontrol of the finan�ial a��et. In thi� �a�e:
– If the Bank ha� not retained �ontrol, the finan�ial a��et will be dere�ognized, and any right� or obligation� �reated or 

retained upon tran�fer will be re�ognized �eparately a� a��et� or liabilitie�.

– If the Bank ha� retained �ontrol, it will �ontinue to re�ognize the finan�ial a��et in the �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement 
by an amount equal to it� expo�ure to �hange� in value that �an experien�e and re�ognize a finan�ial liability a��o�iated 
to the tran�ferred finan�ial a��et.

The Bank dere�ognize� a finan�ial liability (or a portion thereof) from it� �on�olidated �tatement of Finan�ial Po�ition if, and 
only if, it ha� extingui�hed or, in other word�, when the obligation �pe�ified in the �orre�ponding �ontra�t ha� been paid or 
�ettled or ha� expired.

(j) �ompen�ation of finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie�: 

Finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� are �ubje�t to �ompen�ation, �o that their net amount i� pre�ented in the �on�olidated �tatement 
of Finan�ial Po�ition, when and only when the Bank ha� the right, legally enfor�eable, to off�et the re�ognized amount� and 
intend� to �ettle the net amount, or to realize the a��et and �ettle the liability �imultaneou�ly.

In�ome and expen�e� are pre�ented net only when permitted by a��ounting �tandard�, or in the �a�e of gain� and lo��e� 
ari�ing from a group of �imilar tran�a�tion� �u�h a� the Bank’� trading and foreign ex�hange a�tivity.
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(k) Fun�tional �urren�y:

The item� in�luded in the Finan�ial �tatement� of Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie� are valued u�ing the �urren�y of the 
primary e�onomi� environment in whi�h it operate� (fun�tional �urren�y). The fun�tional and pre�entation �urren�y of the 
�on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement� of Ban�o de �hile i� the �hilean pe�o, whi�h i� the �urren�y of the primary e�onomi� 
environment in whi�h the Bank operate�, and al�o obey� the �urren�y that influen�e� the �o�t and in�ome �tru�ture. 

(l) Tran�a�tion� in foreign �urren�y:

Tran�a�tion� in �urren�ie� other than the fun�tional �urren�y are �on�idered to be in foreign �urren�y and are initially re�orded 
at the ex�hange rate of the fun�tional �urren�y on the tran�a�tion date. Monetary a��et� and liabilitie� denominated in foreign 
�urren�ie� are �onverted u�ing the ex�hange rate of the fun�tional �urren�y a� of the date of the �on�olidated �tatement of 
Finan�ial Po�ition. All differen�e� are re�orded a� a debit or �redit to in�ome.

A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� applied the ex�hange rate of a��ounting repre�entation 
a��ording to the �tandard� i��ued by the �MF, for whi�h the a��et� in dollar� are �hown at their equivalent value in �hilean 
pe�o� �al�ulated u�ing the following market ex�hange rate �h$874.35 U�$1 (�h$850.20 U�$1 a� of De�ember 31, 2022).

A� of De�ember 31, 2023, the amount of �h$120,594 million �orre�ponding to a net finan�ial profit from ex�hange, indexation 
and a��ounting hedging of foreign �urren�y (net profit of �h$103,200 million a� of De�ember 31, 2022) �hown in the �on�olidated 
�tatement� of In�ome, in�lude� the re�ult from ex�hange operation�, indexation and a��ounting hedge� of foreign �urren�y, 
in�luding the �onver�ion of a��et� and liabilitie� in foreign �urren�y or indexed to the ex�hange rate.

(m) Operating �egment�:

The Bank di��lo�e� information by �egment in a��ordan�e with IFR� 8 (Note No. 6). The Bank’� operating �egment� are 
determined ba�ed on it� different bu�ine�� unit�, �on�idering the following:

– That it �ondu�t� bu�ine�� a�tivitie� from whi�h in�ome i� obtained and expen�e� are in�urred (in�luding in�ome and 
expen�e� relating to tran�a�tion� with other �omponent� of the �ame entity).

– That it� operating re�ult� are reviewed regularly by the entity’� highe�t de�i�ion-making authority for operating de�i�ion�, 
to de�ide about re�our�e allo�ation for the �egment and evaluate it� performan�e; and

– For whi�h �eparate finan�ial information available.

(n) �tatement of �a�h flow�:

The �on�olidated �tatement of �a�h Flow� �how� the �hange� in �a�h and �a�h equivalent� derived from operating a�tivitie�, 
inve�tment and finan�ing a�tivitie� during the year. The indire�t method ha� been u�ed in the preparation of thi� �tatement 
of �a�h flow�.

For the preparation of �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement� of �a�h Flow, it i� �on�idered the following �on�ept�: 

– �a�h and �a�h equivalent�: �orre�pond� to the item “�a�h and depo�it� in bank�”, plu� (minu�) the net balan�e �orre�ponding 
to operation� with liquidation in progre�� that are �hown in the �on�olidated �tatement of Finan�ial Po�ition, plu� other 
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�a�h equivalent� �u�h a� inve�tment� in �hort-term debt finan�ial in�trument� that meet the �riteria to be �on�idered 

“�a�h equivalent�”, for whi�h they mu�t have an original maturity of 90 day� or le�� from the date of a�qui�ition, be 

highly liquid, ea�ily �onvertible into amount� known amount� of �a�h a� of the date of the initial inve�tment, and that the 

finan�ial in�trument� are expo�ed to an in�ignifi�ant ri�k of �hange� in value.

– Operating a�tivitie�: �orre�pond� to normal a�tivitie� of the Bank, a� well a� other a�tivitie� that �annot �la��ify like 

inve�ting or finan�ing a�tivitie�.

– Inve�ting a�tivitie�: �orre�pond to the a�qui�ition, �ale or di�po�ition other form�, of long-term a��et� and other inve�tment� 

not in�luded in �a�h and �a�h equivalent�.

– Finan�ing a�tivitie�: �orre�pond� to the a�tivitie� that produ�e �hange� in the amount and �ompo�ition of the equity and 

the liabilitie� that are not in�luded in the operating or inve�ting a�tivitie�.

(o) Finan�ial derivative �ontra�t�:

A “Finan�ial Derivative” i� a finan�ial in�trument who�e value �hange� in re�pon�e to �hange� in an ob�ervable market variable 

(�u�h a� an intere�t rate, ex�hange rate, the pri�e of a finan�ial in�trument or a market index, in�luding �redit rating�), who�e 

initial inve�tment i� very �mall in relation to other finan�ial in�trument� with a �imilar re�pon�e to �hange� in market �ondition� 

and whi�h i� generally �ettled at a future date.

The Bank maintain� �ontra�t� of Derivative finan�ial in�trument�, for �over the expo�ition of ri�k of foreign �urren�y and intere�t 

rate. The�e �ontra�t� are re�orded in the �on�olidated �tatement of Finan�ial Po�ition at their �o�t (in�luded tran�a�tion� �o�t�) 

and �ub�equently mea�ured at fair value. Derivative in�trument� are reported a� an a��et when their fair value i� po�itive and 

a� a liability when negative under the item “Derivative In�trument�”.

�hange� in fair value of derivative �ontra�t� held for trading purpo�e are in�luded under “Finan�ial A��et� and Liabilitie� held 

for Trading”, on the �on�olidated �tatement of In�ome.

In addition, the Bank in�lude� in the valorization of derivative� the “�redit valuation adju�tment” (�VA), to refle�t the �ounterparty 

ri�k in the determination of fair value and the Bank’� own �redit ri�k, known a� “Debit valuation adju�tment” (DVA).

�ertain embedded derivative� in other finan�ial in�trument� are treated a� �eparate derivative� when their ri�k and �hara�teri�ti�� 

are not �lo�ely related to tho�e of the main �ontra�t and if the �ontra�t in it� entirety i� not re�orded at it� fair value with it� 

unrealized gain� and lo��e� in�luded in in�ome.

(p) Finan�ial derivative �ontra�t� for a��ounting hedge�:

The Bank ha� �ho�en to �ontinue applying the hedge a��ounting requirement� of IA� 39 when adopting IFR� 9.

At the moment of �ub��ription of a derivative �ontra�t mu�t be de�ignated by the Bank a� a derivative in�trument for trading 

or hedging purpo�e�.
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If a derivative in�trument i� �la��ified a� a hedging in�trument, it �an be:

– A hedge of the fair value of exi�ting a��et� or liabilitie� or firm �ommitment�, or;

– A hedge of �a�h flow� related to exi�ting a��et� or liabilitie� or fore�a�ted tran�a�tion�.

A hedge relation�hip for a��ounting hedge� purpo�e� mu�t �omply with all of the following �ondition�:

– at it� in�eption, the hedge relation�hip ha� been formally do�umented;

– it i� expe�ted that the hedge will be highly effe�tive;

– the effe�tivene�� of the hedge �an be mea�ured in a rea�onable manner; and

– the hedge i� highly effe�tive with re�pe�t to the hedged ri�k on an ongoing ba�i� and throughout the entire hedge 

relation�hip.

The Bank pre�ent� and mea�ure� individual hedge� (where there i� a �pe�ifi� identifi�ation of hedged item and hedged 

in�trument�) by �la��ifi�ation, a��ording to the following �riteria:

Fair value hedge�: �hange� in the fair value of a derivative hedging in�trument, de�ignated a� a fair value hedge, are re�ognized 

in in�ome under the line� “Net intere�t in�ome” and “Net indexation in�ome” and/or “Foreign �urren�y �hange�, UF indexation 

and a��ounting hedge”, depending on the type of ri�k �overed. The hedged item i� al�o pre�ented at fair value in relation to 

the ri�k being hedged; gain� or lo��e� attributable to the hedged ri�k are re�ognized in in�ome under the line� “Net intere�t 

in�ome” and “Net in�ome from UF indexation” and adju�t the book value of the item �ubje�t to the hedge.

�a�h flow hedge: �hange� in the fair value of finan�ial in�trument� derivative de�ignated like “�a�h flow hedge” are re�ognized 

in “�a�h flow a��ounting hedge” in�luded in the �on�olidated Other �omprehen�ive In�ome, to the extent that hedge i� effe�tive 

and hedge i� re�la��ified to in�ome in the item “Net intere�t in�ome” and “Net in�ome from UF indexation” and/or “Foreign 

�urren�y �hange�, UF indexation and a��ounting hedge”, when hedged item affe�t� the in�ome of the Bank produ�ed for 

the “intere�t rate ri�k” or “foreign ex�hange ri�k”, re�pe�tively. If the hedge i� not effe�tive, the �hange� in the fair value are 

re�ognized dire�tly in the re�ult� of the year under the �aption “Other finan�ial re�ult”.

If the hedged in�trument� do not �omply with �riteria of �a�h flow a��ounting hedge�, it expire� or i� �old, it �u�pend� or 

exe�uted, thi� hedge mu�t be di��ontinued pro�pe�tively. A��umulated gain� or lo��e� re�ognized previou�ly in the equity are 

maintained there until proje�ted tran�a�tion� o��ur, in that moment will be regi�tered in �on�olidated �tatement of In�ome 

(in the item “Net intere�t in�ome” and “Net in�ome from UF indexation” and/or “Foreign �urren�y �hange�, UF indexation 

and a��ounting hedge”, depend of the hedge), le��er than it fore�ee� that the tran�a�tion will not exe�ute, in thi� �a�e it will 

be regi�tered immediately in �on�olidated �tatement of In�ome (in the item “Net intere�t in�ome” and “Net in�ome from UF 

indexation” and/or “Foreign �urren�y �hange�, UF indexation and a��ounting hedge”, depend of the hedge).

(q) Intangible A��et�:

Intangible a��et� (Note No. 15) are initially re�ognized at their a�qui�ition �o�t, and are �ub�equently mea�ured at their �o�t 

le�� any a��umulated amortization or le�� any a��umulated impairment lo��e�.

�oftware or �omputer program� pur�ha�ed by the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� are a��ounted for at �o�t le�� a��umulated 

amortization and impairment lo��e�.
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The �ub�equent expen�e in �oftware a��et� i� �apitalized only when it in�rea�e� the future e�onomi� benefit for the �pe�ifi� 

a��et. All other expen�e� are re�orded a� an expen�e a� in�urred.

Amortization i� re�orded in in�ome u�ing the �traight-line amortization method ba�ed on the e�timated u�eful life of the 

�oftware, from the date on whi�h it i� available for u�e. The e�timated u�eful life of �oftware i� a maximum of 6 year�.

(r) Property and equipment:

Property and equipment (Note No. 16) in�lude� the amount of land, real e�tate, furniture, �omputer equipment and other 

in�tallation� owned by the �on�olidated entitie� and whi�h are for own u�e. The�e a��et� are �tated at hi�tori�al �o�t le�� 

depre�iation and a��umulated impairment. Thi� �o�t in�lude� expen�e� than have been dire�tly attributed to the a��et’� 

a�qui�ition.

Depre�iation i� re�ognized in the �on�olidated �tatement� of In�ome on a �traight-line ba�i� over the e�timated u�eful live� 

of ea�h part of an item of property and equipment.

The e�timated average u�eful live� for the year� 2023 and 2022 are a� follow�:

– Building� 50 year�

– In�tallation�  10 year�

– Equipment   5 year�

– �upplie� and a��e��orie�   5 year�

Maintenan�e expen�e� relating to tho�e a��et� held for own u�e� are re�orded a� expen�e� in the year in whi�h they are in�urred.

(�) Deferred taxe� and in�ome taxe�:

The in�ome tax provi�ion of the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� ha� been determined in �onformity with �urrent legal regulation�.

The Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� re�ognize, when appropriate, deferred tax a��et� and liabilitie� for future e�timate� of tax effe�t� 

attributable to temporary differen�e� between the book and tax value� of a��et� and liabilitie�. Deferred tax a��et� and liabilitie� 

are mea�ured ba�ed on the tax rate expe�ted to be applied, in a��ordan�e with �urrent tax law, in the year that deferred 

tax a��et� are realized or liabilitie� are �ettled. The effe�t� of future �hange� in tax legi�lation or tax rate� are re�ognized in 

deferred taxe� �tarting on the date of publi�ation of the law approving �u�h �hange� (Note No. 18).

Deferred tax a��et� are re�ognized only when it i� likely that future tax profit� will be �uffi�ient to re�over dedu�tion� for 

temporary differen�e�. A��ording to in�tru�tion� from the �MF, deferred taxe� are pre�ented in the �on�olidated �tatement 

of Finan�ial Po�ition a��ording with IA� 12 “In�ome Tax”.
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(t) Provi�ion�, �ontingent a��et� and liabilitie�:

Provi�ion� are liabilitie� involving un�ertainty about their amount or maturity. They are re�orded in the �on�olidated �tatement 

of Finan�ial Po�ition when the following requirement� are jointly met:

– a pre�ent obligation ha� ari�en from a pa�t event;

– a� of the date of the Finan�ial �tatement� it i� probable that the Bank or it� �ub�idiarie� have to di�bur�e re�our�e� to 

�ettle the obligation; and

– the amount of the�e re�our�e� �an be reliably mea�ured.

A �ontingent a��et or liability i� any right or obligation ari�ing from pa�t event� who�e exi�ten�e will be �onfirmed by one or 

more un�ertain future event� whi�h are not within the �ontrol of the Bank.

�ontingent �redit� are under�tood a� operation� or �ommitment� in whi�h the Bank a��ume� a �redit ri�k by �ommitting it�elf 

to third partie�, in the event of a future event, to make a payment or di�bur�ement that mu�t be re�overed from it� �lient�.

The following are �la��ified a� �ontingent �redit� in off-balan�e �heet information:

– Undrawn �redit line�: �on�ider� the unu�ed amount� of line� of �redit that allow �u�tomer� to make u�e of �redit without 

prior de�i�ion� by the bank.

– Undrawn �redit line� with immediate termination: �on�ider� tho�e undrawn �redit line�, defined in the previou� numeral, 

that the bank �an un�onditionally �an�el at any time and without prior noti�e, or for whi�h it� automati� �an�ellation 

i� �ontemplated in �a�e of deterioration of the debtor’� �olven�y, a� permitted by the �urrent legal framework and the 

�ontra�tual �ondition� e�tabli�hed between the partie�.

– �ontingent �redit� linked to the �AE: �orre�pond to �redit �ommitment� granted in a��ordan�e with Law No. 20,027 

(“�AE”).

– Letter� of �redit for good� �ir�ulation operation�: �on�ider� the �ommitment� that ari�e, both to the i��uing bank and 

to the �onfirming bank, from �elf-�ettled �ommer�ial letter� of �redit with a maturity period of le�� than 1 year, ari�ing 

from mer�handi�e �ir�ulation operation� (for example, �onfirmed foreign or do�umentary letter� of �redit). In�lude� 

do�umentary letter� of �redit i��ued by the Bank, whi�h have not yet been negotiated.

– Debt pur�ha�e �ommitment� in lo�al �urren�y abroad: Note i��uan�e fa�ility (NIF) and revolving underwriting fa�ility (RUF) 

are �on�idered.

– Tran�a�tion� related to �ontingent event�: �uarantee bond� with promi��ory note� referred to in �hapter 8-11 of the 

A�tualized �tandard� �ompilation are �on�idered.

– Warranty by endor�ement and �uretie�: In�lude� warranty by endor�ement, �uretie� and �tandby letter� of �redit referred 

to in �hapter 8-10 of the A�tualized �tandard� �ompilation. In addition, it in�lude� the payment guarantee� of buyer� in 

fa�toring operation�, a� indi�ated in �hapter 8-38 of that �ompilation.
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– Other �redit �ommitment�: It in�lude� the unpla�ed amount� of �ommitted loan� that are to be di�bur�ed on an agreed 
future date or triggered by event� �ontra�tually defined with the �lient, a� i� the �a�e with irrevo�able �redit line� tied 
to the progre�� of proje�t� (for provi�ion� purpo�e�, both the gro�� expo�ure referred to in No. 3 and future in�rea�e� in 
the amount of guarantee� a��o�iated with �ommitted di�bur�ement� mu�t be �on�idered).

Expo�ure to �redit ri�k on �ontingent loan�:

To �al�ulate provi�ion� for �ontingent �redit�, the amount of expo�ure to be �on�idered will be equivalent to the per�entage 
of the amount� of the �ontingent �redit� indi�ated below:

Type of �ontingent �redit
�redit �onver�ion 

Fa�tor

Undrawn �redit line� with immediate termination 10%

�ontingent �redit� linked to the �AE 15%

Letter� of �redit for good� �ir�ulation operation� 20%

Other undrawn �redit line� 40%

Debt pur�ha�e �ommitment� in lo�al �urren�y abroad 50%

Tran�a�tion� related to �ontingent event� 50%

Warranty by endor�ement and �uretie� 100%

Other �redit �ommitment� 100%

Other �ontingent loan� 100%

When dealing with tran�a�tion� performed with �u�tomer� with overdue loan�, that expo�ure �hall be equivalent to 100% of 
it� �ontingent loan�.

(u) Provi�ion� for minimum dividend�:

A��ording with the �A�B of the �MF, the Bank re�ord� within liabilitie� the portion of net in�ome for the year that �hould be 
di�tributed to �omply with the �orporation� Law or it� dividend poli�y. For the�e purpo�e�, the Bank e�tabli�he� a provi�ion 
in a �omplementary equity a��ount within retained earning� (Note No. 25).

For purpo�e� of �al�ulating the provi�ion of minimum dividend�, the di�tributable net in�ome i� �on�idered, whi�h i� defined 
a� that whi�h re�ult� from redu�ing or adding to the net in�ome for the year, the �orre�tion of the value of the paid-in �apital 
and re�erve�, due to the effe�t� of the variation of the �on�umer Pri�e Index.

(v) Employee benefit�:

Employee benefit� are all form� of �on�ideration granted by an entity in ex�hange for �ervi�e� provided by employee� or 
�everan�e pay.

�hort-term employee benefit� are employee benefit� (other than termination benefit�) that are expe�ted to be �ettled in full 
before twelve month� after the end of the annual reporting period in whi�h the employee� have rendered the related �ervi�e� 
(Note No. 24 (�)).
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– �taff va�ation�

The annual �o�t� of va�ation� and �taff benefit� are re�ognized on an a��rual ba�i�.

– Other �hort-term benefit�

The entity �ontemplate� for it� employee� an annual in�entive plan for meeting obje�tive� and individual �ontribution to 

the �ompany’� re�ult�, whi�h are eventually delivered, �on�i�ting of a �ertain number or portion of monthly �alarie� and are 

provi�ioned ba�ed on the e�timated amount to be di�tributed.

Other long-term employee benefit� are all employee benefit� other than �hort-term employee benefit�, po�t-employment 

benefit�, and termination benefit�.

– Employee benefit� for termination of employment �ontra�t

The Bank ha� agreed with part of the �taff the payment of �ompen�ation to tho�e who have �ompleted 30 or 35 year� of 

permanen�e, in the event that they retired from the In�titution. The proportional part a��rued by tho�e employee� who will 

have a��e�� to exer�i�e the right to thi� benefit and who at the end of the year have not yet a�quired it ha� been in�orporated 

into thi� obligation.

The obligation� of thi� benefit plan are valued a��ording to the proje�ted �redit unit method, in�luding a� variable� the �taff 

turnover rate, the expe�ted �alary growth and the probability of u�ing thi� benefit, di��ounted at the �urrent rate for long-term 

operation� (5.77% a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 5.50% a� of De�ember 31, 2022).

The di��ount rate u�ed �orre�pond� to the rate of 10-year Bond� in pe�o� of the �entral Bank of �hile (B�P).

�ain� and lo��e� ari�ing from �hange� in a�tuarial variable� are re�ognized in Other �omprehen�ive In�ome. There are no 

other additional �o�t� that �hould be re�ognized by the Bank.

(w) Earning� per �hare:

The ba�i� earning� per �hare i� determined by dividing the net in�ome attributed to the Bank’� owner� in a period and the 

weighted average number of �hare� out�tanding during that period.

Diluted earning� per �hare are determined �imilarly to ba�i� earning�, but the weighted average number of out�tanding �hare� 

i� adju�ted to take into a��ount the potential dilutive effe�t of the option� on �hare�, warrant� and �onvertible debt. At the 

end of the year� ended De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022 there are no �on�ept� to adju�t.

(x) Intere�t revenue and expen�e and UF indexation:

Intere�t in�ome and expen�e� and UF indexation (Note� No. 30 and No. 31) are re�ognized in the �on�olidated �tatement of 

In�ome u�ing the effe�tive intere�t rate method. The effe�tive intere�t rate i� the rate whi�h exa�tly di��ount� e�timated future 

�a�h payment� or re�eipt� through the expe�ted life of the finan�ial in�trument (or, where appropriate, in a �horter period), 

to the �arrying amount of the finan�ial a��et or finan�ial liability. To �al�ulate the effe�tive intere�t rate, the Bank determine� 

�a�h flow� by taking into a��ount all �ontra�tual �ondition� of the finan�ial in�trument, ex�luding future �redit lo��e�.
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The effe�tive intere�t rate �al�ulation in�lude� all fee� and other amount� paid or re�eived that form part of the effe�tive 

intere�t rate. Tran�a�tion �o�t� in�lude in�remental �o�t� that are dire�tly attributable to the pur�ha�e or i��uan�e of a finan�ial 

a��et or liability.

In the �a�e of the impaired portfolio and �urrent loan� with a high ri�k of irre�overability of loan� and a��ount� re�eivable 

from �u�tomer�, the Bank ha� applied a �on�ervative po�ition of di��ontinuing the a��rual of intere�t and UF indexation on 

an a��rual ba�i� in the �on�olidated �tatement of In�ome, when the �redit or one of it� in�tallment� ha� been 90 day� default 

in it� payment.

(y) �ommi��ion in�ome and expen�e�:

Revenue and expen�e� from fee� (Note No. 32) are re�ognized in the �on�olidated In�ome �tatement u�ing the �riteria 

e�tabli�hed in IFR� 15 “Revenue from �ontra�t� with �u�tomer�”. 

Under IFR� 15, revenue� are re�ognized �on�idering the term� of the �ontra�t with �u�tomer�. Revenue i� re�ognized when or 

a� the performan�e obligation i� �ati�fied by tran�ferring the good� or �ervi�e� �ommitted to the �u�tomer.

Under IFR� 15, revenue� are re�ognized u�ing different �riteria depending on their nature. The mo�t �ignifi�ant are:

– Tho�e that �orre�pond to a �ingular a�t, when the a�t that originate� them take� pla�e.

– Tho�e that originate in tran�a�tion� or �ervi�e� that are extended over time, during the life of �u�h tran�a�tion� or �ervi�e�.

– �ommi��ion� on loan �ommitment� and other fee� related to �redit operation� are deferred (together with the in�remental 

�o�t� dire�tly related to the pla�ement) and re�ognized a� an adju�tment to the effe�tive intere�t rate of the pla�ement. 

In the �a�e of loan �ommitment�, when there i� no �ertainty of the date of effe�tive pla�ement, the �ommi��ion� are 

re�ognized in the period of the �ommitment that originate� it on a linear ba�i�.

The fee� regi�tered by the Bank �orre�pond mainly to:

– �ommi��ion� for �redit prepayment: The�e �ommi��ion� are a��rued at the time the �redit� are prepaid.

– �ommi��ion� for line� of �redit and overdraft�: The�e �ommi��ion� are a��rued in the period related to the granting of 

line� of �redit and overdraft� in �he�king a��ount�. 

– �ommi��ion� for warranty by endor�ement and letter� of �redit: The�e �ommi��ion� are a��rued in the period related to 

the granting by the bank of payment guarantee� for real or �ontingent obligation� of third partie�. 

– �ommi��ion� for �ard �ervi�e�: �orre�pond to �ommi��ion� a��rued for the period, related to the u�e of �redit �ard�, 

debit �ard� and other. 

– �ommi��ion� for a��ount management: In�lude� �ommi��ion� for the maintenan�e of �urrent a��ount� and other depo�it 

a��ount�. 

– �ommi��ion� for �olle�tion� and payment�: In�lude� �ommi��ion� generated by the �olle�tion and payment �ervi�e� 

provided by the Bank. 

– �ommi��ion� for intermediation and management of �e�uritie�: �orre�pond to in�ome from brokerage �ervi�e, pla�ement�, 

admini�tration and �u�tody of �e�uritie�. 

– Remuneration for admini�tration of mutual fund�, inve�tment fund� or other�: �orre�pond� to the �ommi��ion� from the 

�eneral Fund Admini�trator for the admini�tration of third-party fund�.

– Remuneration for brokerage and in�uran�e �on�ulting �ervi�e�: In�ome from brokerage and in�uran�e advi�e by the Bank 

or it� �ub�idiarie� i� in�luded.
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– �ommi��ion� for fa�toring operation� �ervi�e�: �ommi��ion� for fa�toring operation� �ervi�e� performed by the Bank 

are in�luded.

– �ommi��ion� for finan�ial �on�ulting �ervi�e�: �ommi��ion� for finan�ial advi�ory �ervi�e� performed by the Bank and 

it� �ub�idiary are in�luded. 

– Other �ommi��ion� earned: in�lude� in�ome generated from foreign �urren�y ex�hange, i��uan�e bank guarantee�, 

i��uan�e of bank �he�k, u�e of di�tribution �hannel�, agreement on the u�e of a brand and pla�ement of finan�ial produ�t� 

and �a�h tran�fer�, and re�ognition of payment� a��o�iated with �ommer�ial allian�e�, among other�.

�ommi��ion expen�e� in�lude: 

– �ommi��ion� for �ard operation�: �ommi��ion� paid for �redit and debit �ard operation� are in�luded.

– �ommi��ion� for li�en�ing the u�e of �ard brand�

– Expen�e� for obligation� of loyalty and merit� program� for �ard �u�tomer�.

– �ommi��ion� for operation� with �e�uritie�: �ommi��ion� for depo�it and �u�tody of �e�uritie� and brokerage of �e�uritie� 

are in�luded. 

– Other �ommi��ion� for �ervi�e� re�eived: �ommi��ion� are in�luded for guarantee� and endor�ement� of Bank obligation�, 

for foreign trade operation�, for �orre�pondent bank� in the �ountry and abroad, for ATM� and ele�troni� fund tran�fer 

�ervi�e�.

– �ommi��ion� for �ompen�ation of large value payment�: �orre�pond� to �ommi��ion� paid to entitie� �u�h a� �omBan�, 

��LV �ontraparte �entral, et�.

(Z) Impairment of non-finan�ial a��et�: 

The �arrying amount� of the non-finan�ial a��et� of the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie�, are reviewed throughout the year and 

e�pe�ially at ea�h reporting date, to determine if any indi�ation of impairment exi�t�. If �u�h indi�ation exi�t�, the re�overable 

amount of the a��et i� then e�timated.

(aa) Finan�ial and operating lea�e�:

– The Bank a�ting a� le��or 

A��et� lea�ed to �u�tomer� under agreement� whi�h tran�fer �ub�tantially all the ri�k� and reward� of owner�hip, with 

or without ultimate legal title, are �la��ified a� finan�e lea�e�. When a��et� held are �ubje�t to a finan�e lea�e, the lea�ed 

a��et� are dere�ognized and a re�eivable i� re�ognized whi�h i� equal to the pre�ent value of the minimum lea�e payment�, 

di��ounted at the intere�t rate impli�it in the lea�e. Initial dire�t �o�t� in�urred in negotiating, and arranging a finan�e lea�e 

are in�orporated into the re�eivable through the di��ount rate applied to the lea�e. Finan�e lea�e in�ome i� re�ognized over 

the lea�e term ba�ed on a pattern refle�ting a �on�tant periodi� rate of return on the net inve�tment in the finan�e lea�e.

A��et� lea�ed to �u�tomer� under agreement�, whi�h do not tran�fer �ub�tantially all the ri�k�, and reward� of owner�hip are 

�la��ified a� operating lea�e�.

The lea�ed inve�tment propertie�, under the operating lea�e modality, are in�luded in the �on�olidated �tatement of Finan�ial 

Po�ition a� “Other a��et�” and depre�iation i� determined on the book value of the�e a��et�, applying a proportion of the 

value in a �y�temati� way on the e�onomi� u�e of the e�timated u�eful life. Lea�e in�ome i� re�ognized on a �traight-line 

ba�i� over the lea�e term.
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– The Bank a�ting a� le��ee

A �ontra�t i�, or �ontain� a lea�e, if one party ha� the right to �ontrol the u�e of an identified a��et for a period of time in 

ex�hange for a regular payment (Note No. 17).

On the �tart date of a lea�e, a right-to-u�e a��et� lea�ed i� determined at �o�t, whi�h in�lude� the amount of the initial 

mea�urement of the lea�e liability plu� other di�bur�ement� made. 

The amount of the lea�e liability i� mea�ured at the pre�ent value of future lea�e payment� that have not been paid on that 

date, whi�h are di��ounted u�ing the Bank’� in�remental finan�ing intere�t rate.

The right-of-u�e a��et i� mea�ured u�ing the �o�t model, le�� a��umulated depre�iation and a��umulated lo��e� due to 

impairment of value, depre�iation of the right-of-u�e a��et, i� re�ognized in the �on�olidated �tatement� of In�ome ba�ed on 

the linear depre�iation method from the �tart date and until the end of the lea�e term.

The monthly variation of the UF for the �ontra�t� e�tabli�hed in �aid monetary unit �hould be treated a� a new mea�urement, 

therefore the UF readju�tment modifie� the value of the lea�e liability, and in parallel, the amount of the right-of-u�e a��et 

mu�t be adju�ted by thi� effe�t.

After the �tart date, the lea�e liability i� mea�ured by lowering the �arrying amount to refle�t the lea�e payment� made and 

the modifi�ation� to the lea�e.

A��ording to IFR� 16 “Lea�e�” the Bank doe� not apply thi� rule to �ontra�t� who�e duration i� 12 month� or le�� and tho�e 

that �ontain an underlying a��et of low value. In the�e �a�e�, payment� are re�ognized a� a lea�e expen�e.

(ab) Additional provi�ion�:

In a��ordan�e to the �MF regulation�, the bank� have re�orded additional allowan�e� for it� individually evaluated loan portfolio, 

taking into �on�ideration the expe�ted impairment of thi� portfolio. The �al�ulation of thi� allowan�e i� performed ba�ed on 

the Bank’� hi�tori�al experien�e and �on�idering po��ible future adver�e ma�roe�onomi� �ondition� or �ir�um�tan�e� that 

�ould affe�t a �pe�ifi� �e�tor.

The provi�ion� made in order to fore�tall the ri�k of ma�roe�onomi� flu�tuation� �hould anti�ipate �ituation� rever�al of 

expan�ionary e�onomi� �y�le� in the future, �ould tran�late into a wor�ening in the �ondition� of the e�onomi� environment 

and thu�, fun�tion a� a �ounter�y�li�al me�hani�m a��umulation of additional provi�ion� when the ��enario i� favorable and 

relea�e or a��ignment to �pe�ifi� provi�ion� when environmental �ondition� deteriorate.

A��ording to the above, additional provi�ion� mu�t alway� �orre�pond to general provi�ion� on �ommer�ial, �on�umer or 

mortgage loan�, or �egment� identified, and in no �a�e may be u�ed to off�et weakne��e� of the model� u�ed by the Bank 

(Note No. 26).

A� of De�ember 31, 2023, the balan�e of additional provi�ion� amount� to �h$700,252 million (�h$700,252 million in De�ember 

2022), whi�h are pre�ented in the �aption “�pe�ial Provi�ion� for �redit Ri�k” of liabilitie� in the �on�olidated �tatement of 

Finan�ial Po�ition.
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(a�) Fair value mea�urement:

“Fair value” i� under�tood a� the amount that would be re�eived to �ell an a��et or paid to tran�fer a liability in an orderly 

tran�a�tion between parti�ipant� in a prin�ipal (or more advantageou�) market at the mea�urement date under �urrent market 

�ondition�, independent whether that pri�e i� dire�tly ob�ervable or e�timated u�ing another valuation te�hnique. The mo�t 

obje�tive and u�ual referen�e of fair value i� the pri�e that would be paid in an a�tive, tran�parent and deep market (“quoted 

pri�e” or “market pri�e”).

When available, the Bank e�timate� the fair value of an in�trument u�ing quoted pri�e� in an a�tive market for that in�trument. 

A market i� �on�idered a�tive if quoted pri�e� are readily and regularly available and repre�ent a�tual and regularly o��urring 

market tran�a�tion� on an arm’� length ba�i�.

If a market for a finan�ial in�trument i� not a�tive, the Bank e�tabli�he� fair value u�ing a valuation te�hnique. The�e valuation 

te�hnique� in�lude the u�e of re�ent market tran�a�tion� between knowledgeable, willing partie� in an arm’� length tran�a�tion, 

if available, a� well a� referen�e� to the fair value of other in�trument� that are �ub�tantially the �ame, di��ounted �a�h flow� 

and option� pri�ing model�.

The �ho�en valuation te�hnique make� maximum u�e of information obtained in the market, u�ing the lea�t po��ible amount 

of data e�timated by the Bank, in�orporate� all the fa�tor� that market parti�ipant� would �on�ider to e�tabli�h the pri�e, and 

will be �on�i�tent with generally a��epted e�onomi� methodologie� for �al�ulating the pri�e of finan�ial in�trument�. The 

variable� u�ed by the valuation te�hnique rea�onably repre�ent market expe�tation� and refle�t the return-ri�k fa�tor� inherent 

to the finan�ial in�trument. Periodi�ally, the Bank �alibrate� the valuation te�hnique� and te�t� it for validity u�ing pri�e� from 

ob�ervable �urrent market tran�a�tion in the �ame in�trument or ba�ed on available ob�ervable market information.

The be�t eviden�e of the fair value of a finan�ial in�trument at initial re�ognition i� the tran�a�tion pri�e (i.e. the fair value of 

the �on�ideration given or re�eived) unle�� the fair value of that in�trument i� eviden�ed by �ompari�on with other ob�ervable 

�urrent market tran�a�tion� in the �ame in�trument (i.e. without modifi�ation or repa�kaging) or ba�ed on a valuation te�hnique 

who�e variable� in�lude only data from ob�ervable market�. However, when tran�a�tion pri�e provide� the be�t eviden�e of 

fair value at initial re�ognition, the finan�ial in�trument i� initially mea�ured at the tran�a�tion pri�e and any differen�e between 

thi� pri�e and the value initially obtained from a valuation model i� �ub�equently re�ognized in in�ome�.

On the other hand, it �hould be noted that the Bank ha� finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� off�et ea�h other’� market ri�k�, ba�ed 

on whi�h average market pri�e� are u�ed a� a ba�i� for determining their fair value.

Then, the fair value e�timate� obtained from model� are adju�ted for any other fa�tor�, �u�h a� liquidity ri�k or model un�ertaintie�; 

to the extent that the Bank believe� that a third-party market parti�ipant would take them into a��ount in pri�ing a tran�a�tion.

The Bank’� fair value di��lo�ure� are in�luded in Note No. 44.
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3. NEW A��OUNTIN� PRONOUN�EMENT� I��UED AND ADOPTED, OR I��UED THAT HAVE NOT YET 
BEEN ADOPTED:

 �tandard� approved and/or modified by the International A��ounting �tandard� Board (IA�B) and by the 

�ommi��ion for the Finan�ial Market (�MF):

�tandard� and interpretation� that have been adopted in the�e �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement�.

A� of the date of i��uan�e of the�e �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement�, the new a��ounting pronoun�ement� i��ued by both 

the IA�B and the �MF, whi�h have been adopted by the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie�, are detailed below:

 A��ounting �tandard� i��ued by IA�B.

 IA� 1 Pre�entation of Finan�ial �tatement� and IFR� Pra�ti�e �tatement No. 2 A��ounting Poli�y Di��lo�ure�. 

In February 2021, the IA�B publi�hed amendment� to IA� 1 to require �ompanie� to di��lo�e material information in order to 

improve the di��lo�ure� of their a��ounting poli�ie� and provide u�eful information to inve�tor� and other u�er� of finan�ial 

�tatement�.

To help entitie� apply the amendment� to IA� 1, the Board al�o amended IFR� Pra�ti�e �tatement No. 2 to illu�trate how an 

entity �an judge whether a��ounting poli�y information i� material to it� finan�ial �tatement�.

The amendment� to IA� 1 will be effe�tive for Finan�ial �tatement pre�entation period� beginning on or after January 1, 2023. 

To implement the�e amendment�, �ome non-material modifi�ation� were made to Note No. 2 Main A��ounting �riteria U�ed 

in the �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement�.

 IA� 8 A��ounting Poli�ie�, �hange� in A��ounting E�timate� and Error�. Definition of A��ounting E�timate.

In February 2021, the IA�B in�orporated �hange� to the definition of a��ounting e�timate� �ontained in IA� 8, the amendment� 

are intended to help entitie� di�tingui�h �hange� in a��ounting e�timate� from �hange� in a��ounting poli�ie�. 

The amendment� to IA� 8 will be effe�tive for Finan�ial �tatement pre�entation period� beginning on or after January 1, 2023. 

The appli�ation of thi� amendment did not generate any impa�t� on the �urrent �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement� of Ban�o 

de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie�.

 IA� 12 In�ome Tax. Deferred taxe� related to a��et� and liabilitie� ari�ing from a �ingle tran�a�tion.

In May 2021, the IA�B publi�hed amendment� to IA� 12, to �pe�ify how �ompanie� �hould a��ount for deferred taxe� on 

tran�a�tion� �u�h a� lea�e� and de�ommi��ioning obligation�.

IA� 12 In�ome Tax �pe�ifie� how a �ompany a��ount� for in�ome tax, in�luding deferred tax, whi�h repre�ent� tax to be paid 

or re�overed in the future. In �ertain �ir�um�tan�e�, �ompanie� are exempt from re�ognizing deferred taxe� when they fir�t 

re�ognize a��et� or liabilitie�. Prior to the amendment, there wa� �ome un�ertainty a� to whether the exemption applied to 

tran�a�tion� �u�h a� lea�e� and de�ommi��ioning obligation�, tran�a�tion� for whi�h �ompanie� re�ognize both an a��et and 

a liability.
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The amendment� �larify that the exemption doe� not apply and that �ompanie� are required to re�ognize deferred taxe� on 

�u�h tran�a�tion�. The purpo�e of the amendment� i� to redu�e the different form� of reporting deferred tax on lea�e� and 

de�ommi��ioning obligation�.

The amendment� are effe�tive for the pre�entation period� of the Finan�ial �tatement� beginning on January 1, 2023, and 

early appli�ation i� allowed.

The implementation of thi� amendment had no impa�t for Bank of �hile and it� affiliate�.

 A��ounting �tandard� i��ued by �MF

 �ir�ular No. 2,323. Modifie� �hapter B-1 “Provi�ion� for �redit ri�k” of the �A�B.

On O�tober 21, 2022, the �MF publi�hed thi� �ir�ular that modifie� �hapter B-6 “Provi�ion� for �ountry ri�k” and B-7 “�pe�ial 

provi�ion� for �redit� abroad” of the �ompendium of A��ounting �tandard� for Bank�, the obje�tive of thi� modifi�ation i� 

to in�lude to operation� denominated in �hilean pe�o� within the �omputation of provi�ion� for �ountry ri�k and �pe�ial for 

loan� abroad.

The Bank implemented thi� �hange without generating material impa�t�.

 �ir�ular No. 2,331. Information to be reported on �redit� with the guarantee of FO�APE �hile Apoya.

On February 7, 2023, the �MF i��ued �ir�ular No. 2.331, whi�h provide� detail� regarding the information that bank� and 

�ooperative� mu�t �ubmit to the �MF through new regulatory file�. Thi� i� aimed at en�uring proper monitoring of the evolution of 

loan� guaranteed by the �hile Apoya program, part of the �uarantee Fund for �mall and Medium-�ized Entrepreneur� (FO�APE). 

The Bank implemented thi� �ir�ular, fulfilling the �ending of the new regulatory file�.

 �ir�ular No. 2,330. �hapter 21-14 of the RAN: Evaluation of the Adequa�y of Bank�’ Liquidity Po�ition. 

On January 16, 2023, the �MF publi�hed the regulation� that aim to pre�ent the �riteria and guideline� that will be taken into 

�on�ideration for the evaluation of the liquidity adequa�y of bank�, together with the po��ibility of the �MF to determine additional 

liquid a��et requirement� a� a re�ult of the �upervi�ory review pro�e��. The Bank implemented thi� �ir�ular, �omplying with 

the �ubmi��ion in April 2023 of the fir�t Liquidity �elf-A��e��ment Report (L�R).

 �eneral Regulation (N�� by it� �pani�h initial�) No. 484. �ommi��ion� in �redit operation� Law 18,010 and 

adju�tment� to �urrent �ontra�t�.

On Augu�t 5, 2022, the �MF i��ued thi� N�� 484, whi�h e�tabli�he� the �riteria and �ondition� that mu�t be met by the �olle�tion� 

made to the debtor in a �redit operation to be �on�idered �ommi��ion and not intere�t. In addition, by virtue of the e�tabli�hed 

definition� and in order to maintain regulatory �oheren�e, other regulatory bodie� were modified.

The in�tru�tion� e�tabli�hed in thi� �eneral Regulation �ame into effe�t on Augu�t 1, 2023.

The implementation of thi� new �tandard did not generate material impa�t� for the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie�. 
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 Other Regulation�.

 Law 21,420 modifie� art. 2 No. 2 of DL 825 of 1974, on �ale� and �ervi�e� Tax (VAT).

On January 1, 2023, the legal modifi�ation� in�orporated into the ba�i� �ervi�e taxable event defined in art. 2 No. 2 of DL No. 

825 Law on �ale� and �ervi�e� Tax �ame into effe�t. �aid legal modifi�ation implied a higher expen�e or �o�t, �in�e �ome 

�ervi�e� �ontra�ted by the in�titution from January 1, 2023, went from not being �ubje�t to being taxed with VAT.

The implementation of thi� new �tandard did not have a material impa�t on the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie�.

 Other in�tru�tion� i��ued by the �MF – Letter� to Management.

By letter to Management dated O�tober 13, 2023, the �MF reported the treatment for promi��ory note� or �ertifi�ate� of 

liquidity depo�it� granted by the �entral Bank of �hile (PDL by it� �pani�h initial�) with the ex�lu�ive purpo�e of guaranteeing 

and �upporting the payment of the Loan In�rea�e �onditional �redit Fa�ility (F�I� by it� �pani�h initial�). In thi� regard, bank� 

that a�quire the�e promi��ory note� mu�t in�orporate �u�h operation� in the regulatory ri�k mea�urement�, �u�h a� in the 

L�R and N�FR mea�urement� reported in the “Liquidity Ratio�” report �49. Regarding their a��ounting, the promi��ory note� 

mu�t be re�orded in the Finan�ial Debt In�trument� a��ount of the Finan�ial A��et� item at amortized �o�t. For the file “Non-

derivative Finan�ial In�trument�” (P40), it i� e�tabli�hed that they mu�t be reported a��ording to their own �hara�teri�ti��.

A� of the date of i��uan�e of the Finan�ial �tatement�, the Bank ha� not a�quired thi� type of in�trument�.

 New �tandard� and interpretation� that have been i��ued but their appli�ation date i� not yet in for�e:

The following i� a �ummary of new �tandard�, interpretation� and improvement� to the International Finan�ial Reporting 

�tandard� i��ued by the International A��ounting �tandard� Board (IA�B) and the �MF that are not yet effe�tive a� of De�ember 

31, 2023, a� follow�:

 A��ounting �tandard� i��ued by IA�B.

 IA� 28 Inve�tment� in A��o�iate� and Joint Venture and IFR� 10 �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement�.

In �eptember 2014, the IA�B publi�hed thi� modifi�ation, whi�h �larifie� the ��ope of the profit� and lo��e� re�ognized in a 

tran�a�tion, that involve� an a��o�iate or joint venture, and that thi� depend� on whether the a��et �old or �ontribution �on�titute� 

a bu�ine��. Therefore, the IA�B �on�luded that all gain� or lo��e� mu�t be re�ognized again�t lo�� of �ontrol of a bu�ine��. 

Likewi�e, the gain� or lo��e� that re�ult from the �ale or �ontribution of a �ub�idiary that doe� not �on�titute a bu�ine�� 

(definition of IFR� 3) to an a��o�iate or joint venture mu�t be re�ognized only to the extent of unrelated intere�t� in the 

a��o�iate or joint venture.

During De�ember 2015, the IA�B agreed to �et the effe�tive date of thi� modifi�ation in the future, allowing it� immediate 

appli�ation.

Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie� will have no impa�t on the �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement� a� a re�ult of the appli�ation 

of thi� amendment.
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 IFR� 16 Lea�e�. Re�ognition of the lea�e liability in a �ale with lea�eba�k.

In �eptember 2022, the IA�B publi�hed an amendment to IFR� 16 related to the re�ognition of the lea�e liability in a �ale with 

lea�eba�k. 

The amendment �pe�ifie� the requirement� that a �eller-le��ee mu�t u�e to mea�ure the lea�e liability that ari�e� on �ale and 

lea�eba�k �o that the �eller-le��ee doe� not re�ognize any gain or lo�� related to the right of u�e that it retain�.

The modifi�ation� are effe�tive for the period� of pre�entation of the Finan�ial �tatement� that begin on or after January 1, 

2024, and early appli�ation i� allowed.

The implementation of thi� amendment will have no impa�t for Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie�.

 IA� 7 �tatement of �a�h Flow� and IFR� 7 Finan�ial In�trument� Di��lo�ure� - �upplier Finan�ing Arrangement�.

In May 2023, the IA�B i��ued amendment� to IA� 7 and IFR� 7. The amendment� �pe�ify the �urrent requirement� to enhan�e 

the di��lo�ure in the finan�ial �tatement� of �upplier finan�ing arrangement� �on�erning liabilitie�, �a�h flow�, and a �ompany’� 

expo�ure to liquidity ri�k. 

The amendment� are effe�tive for period� beginning on or after January 1, 2024, and early appli�ation i� permitted.

Management i� evaluating potential adju�tment� to it� di��lo�ure� a� a re�ult of thi� modifi�ation.

 IA� 21 Effe�t� of �hange� in Foreign Ex�hange Rate�

In Augu�t 2023, the IA�B publi�hed amendment� to IA� 21. The�e amendment� �et out �riteria that will allow �ompanie� 

to a��e�� whether a �urren�y i� ex�hangeable and when it i� not �o, they �an determine the ex�hange rate to u�e and the 

di��lo�ure� to provide.

The amendment� are effe�tive for period� beginning on or after January 1, 2025, and early appli�ation i� permitted.

Management will a��e�� the potential effe�t� of thi� amendment.

 �ir�ular� i��ued in the pro�e�� of implementing the Ba�el III �tandard�.

During the year 2023, the �MF ha� i��ued the following �tandard� related to the implementation of Ba�el III:

On Mar�h 31, 2023, through a pre�� relea�e, the �MF informed that it� �oun�il approved re�olution No. 2,319 on the qualifi�ation 

of �y�temi�ally important bank� and the additional requirement� for them, maintaining for the Bank an additional Ba�i� �apital 

�harge with re�pe�t to ri�k-weighted a��et� of 1.25%. The requirement� of thi� �tandard have been gradually e�tabli�hed, by 

De�ember 2023 the requirement i� 50% of the �harge.

On May 23, 2023, at it� Finan�ial Poli�y meeting, the Board of the �entral Bank of �hile agreed to a�tivate the �ounter-�y�li�al 

�apital Requirement at a level of 0.5% of ri�k-weighted a��et�, thi� attribution of the �entral Bank i� part of the Ba�el III 

�apital �tandard� for bank�, in a��ordan�e with the provi�ion� of arti�le 66 ter of the �eneral Banking Law. The purpo�e of the 
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requirement i� to a��umulate a �apital buffer �o that it i� available in the fa�e of �evere �tre�� ��enario�. Bank� mu�t e�tabli�h 

the entire buffer within one year and, therefore, in�lude it in the �olven�y report� of May 2024.

On June 22, 2023, the �MF i��ued �ir�ular No. 2,336, whi�h aim� to move toward� the �omplete implementation of the Ba�el III 

�tandard� and avoid dupli�ation of regulatory in�tru�tion�, parti�ularly in the mea�urement of market ri�k� from the banking book.

On November 27, 2023, the �MF i��ued �ir�ular No. 2,341, whi�h in�orporate� �hapter 1-19 “�omplementary in�tru�tion� 

for the appli�ation of title� XIV and XV of the �eneral Banking Law (L�B)” to the RAN. The L�B, in it� title XIV, e�tabli�he� an 

early regularization framework aimed at a�ting preventively in the event where banking in�titution� �how �ign� of finan�ial or 

operational deterioration, preventing them from entering a �tate of for�ed liquidation. Al�o, arti�le 130 of title XV �tate� that in 

the event that the �MF de�lare� that a for�ed liquidation pro�e�� of a banking in�titution ha� begun, it mu�t i��ue a rea�oned 

re�olution appointing a liquidator, whi�h mu�t fall to a per�on who meet� the requirement� of �uitability and te�hni�al �apa�ity 

that the �MF require� by general rule.

4. A��OUNTIN� �HAN�E�:

During the year ended De�ember 31, 2023, there have been no material or relative importan�e �hange� in a��ounting that 

affe�t the pre�entation of the�e �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement�.

5. RELEVANT EVENT�:

(a) On January 26, 2023, the Board of Dire�tor� of Ban�o de �hile agreed to �onvene an Ordinary �hareholder�’ Meeting for Mar�h 

23, 2023 in order to propo�e, among other matter�, the following di�tribution of profit� for the year ended on De�ember 31, 

2022:

i. Dedu�t and withhold from the net in�ome of the year, an amount equivalent to the effe�t of inflation of the paid �apital 

and re�erve� a��ording to the variation of the �on�umer Pri�e Index that o��urred between November 2021 and November 

2022, amounting to �h$542,504,045,836 whi�h will be added to retained earning� from previou� period�.

ii. Di�tribute in the form of dividend the remaining profit, �orre�ponding to a dividend of �h$8.58200773490 to ea�h of the 

101,017,081,114 �hare� of the Bank.

�on�equently, it will be propo�ed a di�tribution a� dividend of 61.5% of the profit� for the year ending De�ember 31, 2022.

(b) On Mar�h 3, 2023, Ban�o de �hile informed the Finan�ial Market� �ommi��ion that Mr. Alfredo Erga� �egal had �ea�ed to hold 

offi�e a� Dire�tor of the Bank due to a �upervening �au�e of in�apa�ity ari�ing from �ir�um�tan�e� beyond hi� �ontrol. Thi� 

wa� due to the fa�t that, within the framework of the �orre�ponding periodi� update at the Board meeting on De�ember 22, 

2022, a �ompany in whi�h Mr. Erga� i� a Dire�tor wa� in�luded a� one of the Bank’� main �lient�, thu� �on�tituting the �ituation 

outlined in numeral 5 of �ub�e�tion 3 of arti�le 50 bi� of Law 18,046 on �orporation�.
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The aforementioned fa�tual �ir�um�tan�e� and the �orre�ponding �ommuni�ation to the �uperintenden�e of Pen�ion� 
previou�ly made by Mr. Erga� regarding the �ame matter, were reported by the Bank to the �ommi��ion for the Finan�ial 
Market on De�ember 30th.

In turn, by Re�olution No. E-250 of Mar�h 3, 2023, the �uperintenden�e of Pen�ione� e�tabli�hed the di�ability of Mr. Erga�, 
ba�ed on the verifi�ation of the �au�e of �upervening di�ability referred to above.

By virtue of the foregoing, the Independent Alternate Dire�tor Mr. Paul Für�t �winner a��umed the role of Independent Regular 
Dire�tor, repla�ing Mr. Erga� in a��ordan�e with the pro�edure �et forth in the Bank’� Bylaw�.

(�) On Mar�h 23, 2023, at the Bank’� Ordinary �hareholder�’ Meeting, our �hareholder� pro�eeded to the �omplete renewal of 
the Board of Dire�tor�, due to the end of the legal and �tatutory three-year term with re�pe�t to the Board of Dire�tor� that 
ha� �ea�ed in it� fun�tion�.

After the �orre�ponding voting at the afore�aid meeting, the following per�on� were appointed a� the Bank’� Dire�tor� for a 
new three-year term:

Dire�tor�: Raúl Anaya Elizalde
 Hernán Bü�hi Bu�
 André� Erga� Heymann
 Jaime E�tévez Valen�ia (Independent)
 Julio �antiago Figueroa
 Pablo �ranifo Lavín
 Ana Holuigue Barro� (Independent)
 Andróni�o Luk�i� �raig
 Jean Paul Luk�i� Fontbona
 �inéad O’�onnor
 Fran�i��o Pérez Ma�kenna

Fir�t Alternate Dire�tor: Paul Für�t �winner (Independent)
�e�ond Alternate Dire�tor: �andra Marta �uazzotti

Moreover, in it� Ordinary �e��ion No. B�H 2,986 of the �ame date, the Board of Dire�tor� of the Bank agreed to the following 
offi�er appointment� and de�ignation�: 

�hairman: Pablo �ranifo Lavín
Vi�e �hairman: Andróni�o Luk�i� �raig
Vi�e �hairman: Julio �antiago Figueroa
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(d) During the year 2023 Ban�o de �hile ha� reported a� e��ential fa�t the following pla�ement� in the lo�al market of �enior, 
dematerialized and bearer bond� i��ued by Ban�o de �hile and regi�tered in the �e�uritie� Regi�try of the Finan�ial Market 
�ommi��ion:

Date

Regi�tration number 
in the �e�uritie� 

Regi�try �erie Amount �urren�y Maturity date Average rate

January 6, 2023 11/2022 �I 4,000,000 �LF 09/01/2035 2.61%

Mar�h 16, 2023 14/2016 D� 9,750,000,000 �LP 05/01/2027 6.55%

Mar�h 23, 2023 14/2016 D� 11,250,000,000 �LP 05/01/2027 6.55%

April 11, 2023 11/2022 �� 650,000 �LF 05/01/2035 2.50%

April 28, 2023 11/2015 �� 500,000 �LF 08/01/2032 2.65%

May 18, 2023 11/2022 �B 460,000 �LF 09/01/2034 2.78%

June 2, 2023 11/2015 �H 300,000 �LF 12/01/2032 2.96%

June 6, 2023 11/2022 �B 215,000 �LF 09/01/2034 2.78%

June 8, 2023 11/2015 BU 290,000 �LF 08/01/2029 3.39%

June 9, 2023 11/2015 BU 510,000 �LF 08/01/2029 3.39%

June 9, 2023 11/2015 �E 740,000 �LF 12/01/2031 2.94%

June 12, 2023 11/2022 FW 4,000,000 �LF 05/01/2033 2.89%

June 15, 2023 11/2015 BU 650,000 �LF 08/01/2029 3.26%

June 16, 2023 11/2022 �B 200,000 �LF 09/01/2034 2.78%
N�� 461
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Date

Regi�tration number 
in the �e�uritie� 

Regi�try �erie Amount �urren�y Maturity date Average rate

Augu�t 1, 2023 11/2015 �I 155,000 �LF 02/01/2033 3.04%

Augu�t 18, 2023 11/2015 �I 515,000 �LF 02/01/2033 3.35%

Augu�t 24, 2023 11/2015 �H 250,000 �LP 12/01/2032 3.34%

Augu�t 25, 2023 9/2015 BO 630,000 �LF 02/01/2028 3.61%

Augu�t 29, 2023 9/2015 BO 1,370,000 �LF 02/01/2028 3.61%

Augu�t 29, 2023 11/2015 �E 260,000 �LF 12/01/2031 3.27%

November 3, 2023 11/2022 FB 210,000 �LF 04/01/2029 4.16%

November 7, 2023 11/2022 FB 440,000 �LF 04/01/2029 4.16%

November 8, 2023 11/2022 EY 900,000 �LF 04/01/2028 4.26%

November 9, 2023 11/2022 FB 100,000 �LF 04/01/2029 4.16%

November 14, 2023 11/2015 �I 680,000 �LF 02/01/2033 3.90%

November 14, 2023 11/2015 �H 200,000 �LF 12/01/2032 3.90%

November 15, 2023 11/2022 FB 660,000 �LF 04/01/2029 4.16%

November 22, 2023 11/2015 �E 100,000 �LF 12/01/2031 3.64%

November 23, 2023 11/2015 �E 300,000 �LF 12/01/2031 3.60%

De�ember 1, 2023 11/2022 �H 4,000,000 �LF 06/01/2035 3.67%

De�ember 5, 2023 11/2015 �H 400,000 �LF 12/01/2032 3.55%

De�ember 18, 2023 11/2015 �� 250,000 �LF 08/01/2032 3.31%

De�ember 20, 2023 11/2015 �H 250,000 �LF 12/01/2032 3.21%

(e) During the year 2023 Ban�o de �hile ha� reported a� an e��ential fa�t the following pla�ement� in the foreign market, i��ued 
under it� Medium Term Note� Program (“MTN”):

Date Amount �urren�y Maturity date Average rate

June 1, 2023 700,000,000 MXN 06/03/2027 TIIE (28 day�) + 0.85%

June 8, 2023 6,300,000,000 JPY 06/16/2025 0.75%

(f) On July 24, 2023, the �ub�idiary Ban�hile Admini�tradora �eneral de Fondo� �.A. reported that, in the Board meeting on the 
�ame date, the re�ignation pre�ented by the Dire�tor, Mr. André� Lago� Vi�uña, wa� a�knowledged and a��epted. Therefore, 
the Board of Dire�tor� agreed to appoint M�. �atherine Tornel León a� Dire�tor of Ban�hile Admini�tradora �eneral de Fondo� 
�.A.

(g) On Augu�t 29, 2023, it wa� reported that Ban�o de �hile and �itigroup In�. have agreed to extend the validity of the �ooperation 
Agreement, �lobal �onne�tivity �ontra�t and the Amended and Re�tated Trademark Li�en�e Agreement, the fir�t two �igned 
on O�tober 22, 2015 and the la�t on November 29, 2019.
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In a��ordan�e with the aforementioned exten�ion, the validity of �aid �ontra�t� extend� from January 1, 2024 and until January 

1, 2026, the partie� may agree before Augu�t 31, 2025 an exten�ion for two year� from on January 1, 2026. If thi� doe� not 

o��ur, the �ontra�t� will be automati�ally extended on�e for a period of one year �tarting on January 1, 2026 and until January 

1, 2027. The �ame renewal pro�edure may be u�ed in the future a� often a� the partie� agree.

Together with the above and on thi� �ame date, Ban�o de �hile and �itigroup In�. �igned a modifi�ation to the �lobal �onne�tivity 

Agreement, a modifi�ation to the Amended and Re�tated Trademark Li�en�e Agreement and an Amended and Re�tated Ma�ter 

�ervi�e Agreement, agreeing that the validity period of the latter will be the �ame a� that e�tabli�hed in the �ooperation �ontra�t 

referred to in the previou� paragraph.

The Board of Dire�tor�, in �e��ion held on Augu�t 24, 2023, approved the exten�ion, modifi�ation� and �ub��ription of the 

�ontra�t� mentioned above, in the term� provided for in arti�le� 146 et �eq. of the �orporation� Law.

(h) On �eptember 28, 2023, the Bank reported that in Ordinary �e��ion No. 2,997, Mr. Andróni�o Luk�i� �raig pre�ented hi� 

re�ignation from the po�ition of Regular Dire�tor and Vi�e Pre�ident of Ban�o de �hile, effe�tive a� of De�ember 29, 2023. The 

Board of Dire�tor� wa� aware of the aforementioned re�ignation of Mr. Luk�i�, a��epted it with effe�t from the indi�ated date 

and expre��ed it� re�ognition of hi� �ontribution and work for more than 20 year� on the Board of Dire�tor�, �ontributing to 

the development of the In�titution.

For their part, the alternate dire�tor�, Mr. Paul Für�t �winner and Mr�. �andra Marta �uazzotti, expre��ed in the �ame Board 

�e��ion their intention to �ontinue, a� alternate dire�tor�, pro�eeding a��ordingly, in a��ordan�e with what i� e�tabli�hed in 

arti�le 8 of the �orporate bylaw�, the Board of Dire�tor� will appoint a repla�ement dire�tor.

Taking into a��ount the above, in the aforementioned �e��ion the Board of Dire�tor� agreed to appoint Mr. Patri�io Jottar 

Na�rallah a� Regular Dire�tor, repla�ing Mr. Andróni�o Luk�i� �raig, with effe�t from De�ember 29, 2023 and until the next 

ordinary �hareholder�’ meeting, whi�h i� re�pon�ible to de�ide on the final appointment.

Likewi�e, in the aforementioned �e��ion, the Board of Dire�tor� agreed to appoint the Regular Dire�tor, Mr. Fran�i��o Pérez 

Ma�kenna, a� Vi�e-pre�ident of the Board of Dire�tor�, effe�tive from De�ember 29th.

(i) On O�tober 6, 2023, the �ub�idiary Ban�hile Admini�tradora �eneral de Fondo� �.A. reported that, on that �ame date, M�. 

�atherine Tornel León pre�ented her re�ignation from the po�ition of Dire�tor of Ban�hile Admini�tradora �eneral de Fondo� 

�.A.

(j) On O�tober 23, 2023, the �ub�idiary Ban�hile Admini�tradora �eneral de Fondo� �.A. reported that, in a meeting held on the 

�ame date, the �ompany’� Board of Dire�tor� appointed Mr. Fran�i��o Javier Bran�oli Bravo a� Dire�tor.

(k) On De�ember 22, 2023, the �ub�idiary Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a �.A. reported the a��eptan�e of the re�ignation pre�ented 

by Mr. Jorge �arra��o de �roote to the po�ition of dire�tor of Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a �.A. and the appointment of Mr. 

Juan Bi��one a� the new dire�tor of Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a �.A.
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6. BU�INE�� �E�MENT�:

For management purpo�e�, the Bank i� organized into four �egment�, whi�h are defined ba�ed on the type� of produ�t� and 

�ervi�e� offered, and the type of �lient in whi�h fo�u�e� a� de��ribed below:

Retail: Thi� �egment fo�u�e� on individual� and �mall and medium-�ized �ompanie� (�ME�) with annual �ale� up to UF 

70,000, where the produ�t offering fo�u�e� primarily on �on�umer loan�, �ommer�ial loan�, �he�king a��ount�, 

�redit �ard�, �redit line� and Re�idential mortgage loan�.

Whole�ale: Thi� �egment fo�u�ed on �orporate �lient� and large �ompanie�, who�e annual revenue ex�eed UF 70,000, 

where the produ�t offering fo�u�e� primarily on �ommer�ial loan�, �he�king a��ount� and liquidity management 

�ervi�e�, debt in�trument�, foreign trade, derivative �ontra�t� and lea�e�.

Trea�ury: Thi� �egment in�lude� the a��o�iated revenue� to the management of the inve�tment portfolio and the bu�ine�� 

of finan�ial tran�a�tion� and �urren�y trading.

 Tran�a�tion� with �u�tomer� �arried out by the Trea�ury are refle�ted in the re�pe�tive aforementioned �egment�. 

The�e produ�t� are highly tran�a�tion-fo�u�ed and in�lude foreign ex�hange tran�a�tion�, derivative� and finan�ial 

in�trument� in general, among other�.

�ub�idiarie�: �orre�pond� to the bu�ine��e� generated by the �ompanie� �ontrolled by the Bank, whi�h �arry out 

a�tivitie� �omplementary to the bank bu�ine��. The �ompanie� that �ompri�e thi� �egment are: 

– Ban�hile Admini�tradora �eneral de Fondo� �.A.

– Ban�hile A�e�oría Finan�iera �.A.

– Ban�hile �orredore� de �eguro� Ltda.

– Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a �.A.

– �o�ofin �.A.
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The finan�ial information u�ed to mea�ure the performan�e of the Bank’� bu�ine�� �egment� i� not �omparable with �imilar 

information from other finan�ial in�titution� be�au�e ea�h in�titution relie� on it� own definition�. The a��ounting poli�ie� applied 

to the �egment� i� the �ame a� tho�e de��ribed in the �ummary of a��ounting prin�iple�. The Bank obtain� the majority of the 

re�ult� from: intere�t, indexation and �ommi��ion� and finan�ial operation� and �hange�, di��ounting provi�ion� for �redit ri�k 

and operating expen�e�. Management i� mainly ba�ed on the�e �on�ept� to evaluate the performan�e of the �egment� and 

make de�i�ion� about the goal� and allo�ation� of re�our�e� of ea�h unit. Although the re�ult� of the �egment� re�on�ile with 

tho�e of the Bank at the total level, thi� i� not ne�e��arily the �a�e in term� of the different �on�ept�, given that management 

i� mea�ured and �ontrolled individually and not on a �on�olidated ba�i�, applying the following �riteria:

• The net intere�t margin of loan� and depo�it� i� obtained aggregating the net finan�ial margin� of ea�h individual operation 

of �redit and uptake made by the bank. For the�e purpo�e�, the volume of ea�h operation and it� �ontribution margin 

are �on�idered, whi�h in turn �orre�pond� to the differen�e between the effe�tive rate of the �u�tomer and the internal 

tran�fer pri�e e�tabli�hed a��ording to the term and �urren�y of ea�h operation. Additionally, the net margin in�lude� the 

re�ult of intere�t and indexation from the a��ounting hedge�.

• Provi�ion� for �redit ri�k are determined at the �u�tomer and �ounterparty level ba�ed on the �hara�teri�ti�� of ea�h of 

their operation�. In the �a�e of additional provi�ion�, the�e are a��igned to the different bu�ine�� �egment� ba�ed on the 

�redit ri�k weighted a��et� that ea�h �egment ha�.

• The �apital and it� finan�ial impa�t� on out�ome have been a��igned to ea�h �egment ba�ed on the ri�k-weighted a��et�.

• Operational expen�e� are refle�ted at the level of the different fun�tional area� of the Bank. The allo�ation of expen�e� 

from fun�tional area� to bu�ine�� �egment� i� done u�ing different allo�ation �riteria, at the level of the different �on�ept� 

and expen�e item�.

Taxe� are managed at a �orporate level and are not allo�ated to bu�ine�� �egment�.

For the year� ended De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022 there wa� no in�ome from tran�a�tion� with a �u�tomer or �ounterparty 

that a��ounted for 10% or more of the Bank’� total revenue�.
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The following table pre�ent� the in�ome by �egment for the year� ended between January 1, and De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022 
for ea�h of the �egment� defined above:

Retail Whole�ale

2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Net intere�t revenue (expen�e) and UF indexation 1,412,392 1,446,658 780,957 863,104

Net �ommi��ion� revenue (expen�e) 326,857 301,587 80,056 73,259

Profit (lo��) of finan�ial operation� 385 393 21,842 24,490

Foreign �urren�y �hange�, indexation and a��ounting hedge 10,386 7,855 33,060 32,899

Other in�ome 56,597 22,506 25,995 11,816

In�ome attributable to inve�tment� in other �ompanie� 9,624 9,471 3,366 3,180

Total operating revenue 1,816,241 1,788,470 945,276 1,008,748

Expen�e� from �alarie� and employee benefit� (375,654) (339,850) (115,731) (102,395)

Admini�trative expen�e� (330,287) (272,748) (76,104) (66,547)

Depre�iation and amortization (76,899) (69,100) (8,476) (8,540)

Impairment of non-finan�ial a��et� (1,773) (9) (5) (122)

Other operating expen�e� (23,879) (17,095) (8,390) (10,202)

Total operating expen�e� (808,492) (698,802) (208,706) (187,806)

Expen�e� for �redit lo��e� (*) (373,448) (323,364) 9,443 (103,745)

In�ome from operation� 634,301 766,304 746,013 717,197

In�ome taxe�

In�ome after in�ome taxe�

(*) A� of De�ember 31, 2022, the retail and whole�ale �egment� in�lude additional provi�ion� a��igned ba�ed on their ri�k-weighted a��et� for �h$81,499 million and �h$78,501 

million, re�pe�tively.

The following table pre�ent� a��et� and liabilitie� of the year� ended De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022 by ea�h �egment defined 
above:

Retail Whole�ale

2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

A��ET� 22,920,254 21,676,597 13,226,319 13,576,675

�urrent and deferred taxe�

Total a��et�

LIABILITIE� 18,650,882 17,586,680 10,357,679 10,151,503

�urrent and deferred taxe�

Total liabilitie�
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Trea�ury �ub�idiarie� �ubtotal
�on�olidation
adju�tment Total

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

(292,471) (60,758) (11,162) (13,592) 1,889,716 2,235,412 944 134 1,890,660 2,235,546

(2,235) (2,280) 173,227 174,246 577,905 546,812 (32,627) (15,193) 545,278 531,619

285,330 137,164 40,558 38,272 348,115 200,319 (944) (134) 347,171 200,185

51,185 35,785 25,963 26,661 120,594 103,200 — — 120,594 103,200

— — 3,400 3,530 85,992 37,852 (6,851) (6,189) 79,141 31,663

342 279 1,100 650 14,432 13,580 — — 14,432 13,580

42,151 110,190 233,086 229,767 3,036,754 3,137,175 (39,478) (21,382) 2,997,276 3,115,793

(2,558) (2,644) (88,761) (83,356) (582,704) (528,245) 20 19 (582,684) (528,226)

(1,904) (1,771) (39,037) (34,474) (447,332) (375,540) 38,488 20,266 (408,844) (355,274)

(309) (424) (6,624) (6,141) (92,308) (84,205) — — (92,308) (84,205)

— — 16 54 (1,762) (77) — — (1,762) (77)

(3) — (1,603) (1,501) (33,875) (28,798) 970 1,097 (32,905) (27,701)

(4,774) (4,839) (136,009) (125,418) (1,157,981) (1,016,865) 39,478 21,382 (1,118,503) (995,483)

2,754 (8,009) — — (361,251) (435,118) — — (361,251) (435,118)

40,131 97,342 97,077 104,349 1,517,522 1,685,192 — — 1,517,522 1,685,192

(273,887) (275,757)

1,243,635 1,409,435

Trea�ury �ub�idiarie� �ubtotal
�on�olidation
adju�tment Total

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

18,215,123 18,587,455 986,697 925,064 55,348,393 54,765,791 (236,853) (237,339) 55,111,540 54,528,452

681,012 726,910

55,792,552 55,255,362

21,005,581 22,167,730 777,170 727,529 50,791,312 50,633,442 (236,853) (237,339) 50,554,459 50,396,103

808 932

50,555,267 50,397,035
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7. �A�H AND �A�H EQUIVALENT�:

The detail of the balan�e� in�luded under �a�h and �a�h equivalent� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

�a�h and due from bank�:

�a�h 929,034 947,669

Depo�it in �hilean �entral Bank (*) 590,426 384,230

Depo�it in abroad �entral Bank — —

Depo�it� in dome�ti� bank� 17,052 116,541

Depo�it� in abroad bank� 928,136 1,316,444

�ubtotal – �a�h and due from bank� 2,464,648 2,764,884

Net tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of �ettlement (**) 58,634 90,404

Other� �a�h equivalent� (***) 3,020,865 3,250,101

Total �a�h and �a�h equivalent� 5,544,147 6,105,389
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The detail of the balan�e� in�luded under net ongoing �learan�e operation� i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

A��ET�

Do�ument� drawn on other bank� (�learing) 84,635 94,675

Fund� re�eivable 330,870 677,521

�ubtotal - a��et� 415,505 772,196

LIABILITIE�

Fund� payable (356,871) (681,792)

�ubtotal - liabilitie� (356,871) (681,792)

Net tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of �ettlement 58,634 90,404

(*) The level of fund� in �a�h and in the �entral Bank of �hile re�pond� to regulation� on re�erve requirement� that the bank mu�t maintain on average in monthly period�.

(**) Ongoing �learan�e operation� �orre�pond to tran�a�tion� in whi�h only the �ettlement remain� that will in�rea�e or de�rea�e the fund� in the �entral Bank of �hile or in foreign 

bank�, normally within 12 or 24 bu�ine�� hour�. 

(***) Refer� to finan�ial in�trument� that meet the �riteria to be �on�idered a� “�a�h equivalent�” a� defined by IA� 7, i.e., to qualify a� “�a�h equivalent�” inve�tment� in debt 

finan�ial in�trument� mu�t be: �hort-term with an original maturity of 90 day� or le�� from the date of a�qui�ition, highly liquid, readily �onvertible to known amount� of �a�h 

from the date of initial inve�tment, and that the finan�ial in�trument� are expo�ed to an in�ignifi�ant ri�k of �hange� in their value.
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8. FINAN�IAL A��ET� HELD FOR TRADIN� AT FAIR VALUE THROU�H PROFIT OR LO��:

The item detail i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Finan�ial derivative �ontra�t� 2,035,376 2,960,029

Debt Finan�ial In�trument� 3,363,624 3,433,745

Other finan�ial in�trument� 409,328 257,325

Total 5,808,328 6,651,099

(a) The Bank a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, maintain� the following a��et portfolio of derivative in�trument�:

Notional amount of �ontra�t with final expiration date in

Demand Up to 1 month
Over 1 month and up 

to 3 month�
Over 3 month� and up 

to 12 month�

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�urren�y forward — — 3,659,459 3,709,915 2,410,522 2,877,266 2,517,954 3,331,247

Intere�t rate �wap — — 847,401 1,469,421 1,859,664 1,372,813 6,593,100 5,305,882

Intere�t rate and �ro�� 
�urren�y �wap

— — 167,667 400,358 305,181 443,952 987,931 1,245,809

�all �urren�y option� — — 7,019 15,504 26,243 44,966 87,429 32,090

Put �urren�y option� — — 3,012 8,806 24,464 16,598 51,132 22,449

Total — — 4,684,558 5,604,004 4,626,074 4,755,595 10,237,546  9,937,477
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Notional amount of �ontra�t with final expiration date in

Over 1 year and up  
to 3 year�

Over 3 year and up  
to 5 year� Over 5 year� Total

Fair Value 
A��et�

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

355,774 523,024 13,536 45,610 — — 8,957,245 10,487,062 212,475 565,373

7,157,777 5,531,197 3,743,282 3,897,824 4,709,682 4,824,660 24,910,906 22,401,797 883,689 1,324,541

2,724,924 2,695,878 1,112,311 1,154,754 2,410,153 2,331,640 7,708,167 8,272,391 934,466 1,065,036

7,325 — — — — — 128,016 92,560 3,435 2,321

6,558 — — — — — 85,166 47,853 1,311 2,758

10,252,358 8,750,099 4,869,129 5,098,188 7,119,835 7,156,300 41,789,500 41,301,663 2,035,376 2,960,029
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(b) The detail of the Debt Finan�ial In�trument� i� the following: 

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

In�trument� i��ued by the �hilean �overnment and �entral Bank of �hile

Debt finan�ial in�trument� from the �entral Bank of �hile 2,799,442 3,014,768

Bond� and Promi��ory note� from the �eneral Trea�ury of the Republi� 227,871 44,524

Other fi��al debt finan�ial in�trument� — —

Other In�trument� I��ued in �hile

Debt finan�ial in�trument� from other dome�ti� bank� 336,311 374,453

Bond� and trade effe�t� from dome�ti� �ompanie� — —

Other debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued in the �ountry — —

In�trument� I��ued Abroad

Finan�ial in�trument� from foreign government� or �entral Bank� — —

Finan�ial debt in�trument� from foreign goverment� and fi��al entitie� — —

Debt finan�ial in�trument� from other foreign bank� — —

Bond� and trade effe�t� from foreign �ompanie� — —

Total 3,363,624 3,433,745

Under in�trument� of the �tate and �entral Bank of �hile are �la��ified in�trument� �old under repur�ha�e agreement� to 
�lient� and finan�ial in�titution�, no balan�e at De�ember 2023 and 2022. A� part of the F�I� program, in�trument� delivered 
a� �ollateral are in�luded for an approximate amount of �h$245,620 million a� of De�ember 31, 2023.

In�trument� �old under repur�ha�e agreement� to �lient� and finan�ial in�titution� in�lude other debt finan�ial in�trument� 
i��ued in the �ountry, by an amount of �h$121,586 million a� of De�ember 31, 2023 (�h$208,330 million in De�ember 2022). 
The repur�ha�e agreement� have an average maturity of 4 day� at the end of the year 2023 (7 day� in 2022).

Additionally, the Bank ha� inve�tment� in own-i��ued letter� of �redit for an amount equivalent to �h$1,733 million a� of 
De�ember 31, 2023 (�h$2,790 million in De�ember 2022), whi�h are pre�ented a� a redu�tion of the liability item “Debt 
Finan�ial In�trument� I��ued”.
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(�) The detail of other finan�ial in�trument� i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Mutual fund inve�tment�

Fund� managed by related �ompanie� 405,752 250,337

Fund� managed by third-party — —

Equity in�trument�

Dome�ti� equity in�trument� 2,058 2,357

Foreign equity in�trument� 485 3,261

Loan� originated and a�quired by the entity

Loan� and advan�e� to bank� — —

�ommer�ial loan� — —

Re�idential mortgage loan� — —

�on�umer loan� — —

Other� 1,033 1,370

Total 409,328 257,325

9. NON-TRADIN� FINAN�IAL A��ET� MANDATORILY MEA�URED AT FAIR VALUE THROU�H PROFIT 
OR LO��:

A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the Bank doe� not hold any non-trading finan�ial a��et� mandatorily mea�ured at fair 
value through profit or lo��.

10. FINAN�IAL A��ET� AND LIABILITIE� DE�I�NATED A� AT FAIR VALUE THROU�H PROFIT OR LO��:

A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the Bank doe� not hold finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� de�ignated a� at fair value through 
profit or lo��.
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11. FINAN�IAL A��ET� AT FAIR VALUE THROU�H OTHER �OMPREHEN�IVE IN�OME:

The item detail i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Debt Finan�ial In�trument� 3,786,525 3,967,392

Other finan�ial in�trument� — —

Total 3,786,525 3,967,392

(a) A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the detail of debt finan�ial in�trument� i� a� follow�: 

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

In�trument� i��ued by the �hilean �overnment and �entral Bank of �hile

Debt finan�ial in�trument� from the �entral Bank of �hile 473,642 —

Bond� and Promi��ory note� from the �eneral Trea�ury of the Republi� 1,362,510 2,254,578

Other fi��al debt finan�ial in�trument� 1,500 4,279

Other In�trument� I��ued in �hile

Debt finan�ial in�trument� from other dome�ti� bank� 1,681,744 1,494,914

Bond� and trade effe�t� from dome�ti� �ompanie� 59,921 45,994

Other debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued in the �ountry — —

In�trument� I��ued Abroad

Finan�ial in�trument� from foreign �entral Bank� — —

Finan�ial in�trument� from foreign government� and fi��al entitie� 43,294 42,017

Debt finan�ial in�trument� from other foreing bank� 163,914 125,610

Bond� and trade effe�t� from foreign �ompanie� — —

Other debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued abroad — —

Total 3,786,525 3,967,392

In�trument� of the �overnment and the �entral Bank of �hile in�lude in�trument� �old under repur�ha�e agreement� to �lient� 
and finan�ial in�titution� for an amount of �h$10,488 million in De�ember 2023 (�h$7,369 million in De�ember 2022). The 
repur�ha�e agreement� have an average maturity of 3 day� in De�ember 2023 (4 day� in De�ember 2022). A� part of the F�I� 
program, in�trument� delivered a� �ollateral are in�luded for an approximate amount of �h$1,094,076 million a� of De�ember 
31, 2023 (�h$693,206 million in De�ember 2022). 

Under the �ame item, in�trument� that guarantee margin� for �leared derivative� tran�a�tion� are �la��ified through �omder 
�ontraparte �entral �.A. for an amount of �h$43,863 million a� of De�ember 31, 2023 (�h$39,508 million a� of De�ember 31, 
2022). 
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Under In�trument� of Other National In�titution� are �la��ified in�trument� delivered a� �ollateral a� part of F�I� program 
for an approximate amount of �h$850,506 million a� of De�ember 31, 2023 (�h$219,425 million a� of De�ember 31, 2022).

A� of De�ember 31, 2023 the a��umulated �redit impairment for debt in�trument� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive 
in�ome wa� �h$5,500 million (�h$9,496 million a� of De�ember 31, 2022).

(b) The analy�i� of �hange� in fair value and expe�ted lo��e� of debt in�trument� mea�ured at fair value i� a� follow�:

Pha�e 1 Individual Pha�e 2 Individual Pha�e 3 Individual Total

Fair 
value Impairment

Fair 
value Impairment

Fair 
value Impairment

Fair 
value Impairment

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2022 3,054,795 4,085 14 — — — 3,054,809 4,085

Net �hange in balan�e 864,521 5,411 (14) — — — 864,507 5,411 

�hange in fair value 48,076 — — — — — 48,076 — 

Tran�fer to Pha�e 1 — — — — — — — —

Tran�fer to Pha�e 2 — — — — — — — —

Tran�fer to Pha�e 3 — — — — — — — —

Impa�t due to tran�fer between pha�e� — — — — — — — —

Net impa�t due to impairment — — — — — — — —

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2022 3,967,392 9,496 — — — — 3,967,392 9,496

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2023 3,967,392 9,496 — — — — 3,967,392 9,496

Net �hange in balan�e (159,617) (3,996) (30,124) (1,921) — — (189,741) (5,917) 

�hange in fair value 8,718 — 156 — — — 8,874 — 

Tran�fer to Pha�e 1 — — — — — — — —

Tran�fer to Pha�e 2 (29,968) — 29,968 — — — — —

Tran�fer to Pha�e 3 — — — — — — — — 

Impa�t due to tran�fer between pha�e� — — — 1,921 — — — 1,921 

Net impa�t due to impairment — — — — — — — —

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2023 3,786,525 5,500 — — — — 3,786,525 5,500

(�) Realized and unrealized gain� and lo��e�:

A� of De�ember 31, 2023, the portfolio of debt finan�ial in�trument� in�lude� an a��umulated unrealized gain of �h$9,142 
million (unrealized gain of �h$268 million in 2022), re�orded a� an equity valuation adju�tment.

�ro�� realized gain� and lo��e� on the �ale of debt finan�ial in�trument�, a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022 are reported 
under “Net Finan�ial in�ome (expen�e)” (�ee Note No. 33).
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The �hange� in realized gain� and lo��e� at the end of both year� are the following:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Unrealized gain� (lo��e�) 4,352 (15,325)

Realized lo��e� (gain�) re�la��ified to in�ome 4,522 63,401

�ubtotal 8,874 48,076

In�ome tax on other �omprehen�ive in�ome (1,806) 798

Net effe�t in equity 7,068 48,874

12. DERIVATIVE FINAN�IAL IN�TRUMENT� FOR HED�IN� PURPO�E�:

(a.1) A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the Bank ha� the following a��et portfolio of finan�ial derivative in�trument� for 
a��ounting hedging purpo�e�:

Notional amount of �ontra�t with final expiration date in

Demand Up to 1 month
Over 1 month and 

up to 3 month�
Over 3 month� and 

up to 12 month�

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Derivative� held for fair value 
hedge�

— — — — — — — —

�a�h flow hedge derivative�

Intere�t rate �wap and �ro�� 
�urren�y �wap

— — — — — — 141,416 167,199

Total — — — — — — 141,416 167,199

(a.2) A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the Bank ha� the following debt portfolio of finan�ial derivative in�trument� for 
a��ounting hedging purpo�e�:

Monto No�ional de �ontrato� �on ven�imiento final

Demand Up to 1 month
Over 1 month and 

up to 3 month�
Over 3 month� and 

up to 12 month�

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Derivative� held for fair value 
hedge�

— — — — — — — —

�a�h flow hedge derivative�

Intere�t rate �wap and �ro�� 
�urren�y �wap

— — — — — — — 63,587

Total — — — — — — — 63,587
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Notional amount of �ontra�t with final expiration date in

Over 1 year and up  
to 3 year�

Over 3 year and up  
to 5 year� Over 5 year� Total

Fair value
A��et�

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

— — — — — — — — — —

36,553 135,025 232,293 122,127 222,615 111,547 632,877 535,898 49,065 27,077

36,553 135,025 232,293 122,127 222,615 111,547 632,877 535,898 49,065 27,077

Monto No�ional de �ontrato� �on ven�imiento final

Over 1 year and up  
to 3 year�

Over 3 year and up  
to 5 year� Over 5 year� Total

Fair value
Liabilitie�

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

— — — — — — — — — —

218,840 123,214 180,325 129,166 983,782 1,151,878 1,382,947 1,467,845 160,602 223,016

218,840 123,214 180,325 129,166 983,782 1,151,878 1,382,947 1,467,845 160,602 223,016
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(b) Fair value Hedge�:

A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, no fair value hedge� are held.

(�) �a�h flow Hedge�:

(�.1) The Bank u�e� �ro�� �urren�y �wap� to hedge the ri�k from variability of �a�h flow� attributable to �hange� in the intere�t 
rate� and foreign ex�hange of foreign bank� obligation� and bond� i��ued abroad in U� Dollar�, Hong Kong dollar�, �wi�� 
Fran�, Japane�e Yen�, Peruvian �ol, Au�tralian Dollar�, Euro�, Norwegian kroner and Mexi�an pe�o. The �a�h flow� of 
the �ro�� �urren�y �wap� equal the �a�h flow� of the hedged item�, whi�h modify un�ertain �a�h flow� to known �a�h 
flow� derived from a fixed intere�t rate.

 Additionally, the�e �ro�� �urren�y �wap �ontra�t� u�ed to hedge the ri�k from variability of the Unidad de Fomento (“�LF”) 
in a��et� flow� denominated in �LF until a nominal amount equal to the portion notional of the hedging in�trument �LF, 
who�e readju�tment impa�t the item “Intere�t Revenue” of the In�ome Finan�ial �tatement�.

(�.2) Below are the �a�h flow� from bond� i��ued abroad obje�t� of thi� hedge and the �a�h flow� of the a��et part of the 
derivative in�trument:

Demand Up to 1 month
Over 1 month and up  

to 3 month�

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Hedge element

Outflow�:

�orporate Bond — — (450) (378) (4,686) (4,423)

Obligation U�D — — — — — —

Hedge in�trument

Inflow�:

�ro�� �urren�y �wap — — 450 378 4,686 4,423

Net �a�h flow� — — — — — —

(�.3) Below are the �a�h flow� from underlying a��et� and the �a�h flow� of the liability part of the derivative in�trument:

Demand Up to 1 month
Over 1 month and up  

to 3 month�

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Hedge element

Inflow�:

�a�h flow� in �LF — — 1,506 1,437 1,834 1,742

Hedge in�trument

Outflow�:

�ro�� �urren�y �wap — — (1,506) (1,437) (1,834) (1,742)

Net �a�h flow� — — — — — —
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Over 3 month� and up  

to 12 month�
Over 1 year and up  

to 3 year�
Over 3 year� and up  

to 5 year� Over 5 year� Total

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

(199,047) (226,822) (245,308) (339,527) (552,541) (338,871) (1,252,534) (1,421,772) (2,254,566) (2,331,793)

(1,366) (59,876) (88,096) — — — — — (89,462) (59,876)

200,413 286,698 333,404 339,527 552,541 338,871 1,252,534 1,421,772 2,344,028 2,391,669

— — — — — — — — — —

Over 3 month� and up  
to 12 month�

Over 1 year and up  
to 3 year�

Over 3 year� and up  
to 5 year� Over 5 year�

Total

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

182,057 268,092 328,074 327,478 467,263 309,408 1,314,328 1,389,012 2,295,062 2,297,169

(182,057) (268,092) (328,074) (327,478) (467,263) (309,408) (1,314,328) (1,389,012) (2,295,062) (2,297,169)

— — — — — — — — — —
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With re�pe�t to UF a��et� hedged; the�e are revalued monthly a��ording to the variation of the UF, whi�h i� equivalent to 
monthly reinve�t the a��et� until maturity of the relation�hip hedging.

(�.4) The unrealized re�ult� generated during the year 2023 by tho�e derivative �ontra�t� that �onform the hedging in�trument� 
in thi� �a�h flow hedging �trategy, have been re�orded with �redit to equity amounting to �h$113,183 million (�harge to 
equity of �h$215,476 million in De�ember 2022). The net effe�t of taxe� �redit to equity amount� to �h$82,624 million 
(�harge to equity of �h$157,297 million during the year De�ember 2022).

 The a��umulated balan�e for thi� �on�ept a� of De�ember 31, 2023 �orre�pond� to a �redit in equity amounted to 
�h$9,401 million (�harge to equity of �h$103,782 million a� of De�ember 2022). 

(�.5) The effe�t of the �a�h flow hedging derivative� that off�et the re�ult of the hedged in�trument� �orre�pond� to a �harge 
to in�ome of �h$4,320 million during the year 2023 (�harge to re�ult� for �h$251,371 million during the year De�ember 
2022).

(�.6) A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, it not exi�t ineffi�ien�y in �a�h flow hedge, be�au�e both, hedge item and hedge 
in�trument�, are mirror� of ea�h other, it mean� that all variation of value attributable to rate and revaluation �omponent� 
are netted totally.

(�.7) A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the Bank doe� not have hedge� of net inve�tment� in foreign bu�ine��.

13. FINAN�IAL A��ET� AT AMORTIZED �O�T:

The item detail i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Right� from re�ale agreement� and �e�uritie� lending 71,822 54,061

Debt finan�ial in�trument� 1,431,083 902,355

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank� 2,519,180 2,174,115

Loan� to �u�tomer�:

�ommer�ial loan� 19,991,114 20,285,710

Re�idential mortgage loan� 12,303,154 11,416,154

�on�umer loan� 5,306,436 4,992,940

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed for �redit ri�k: 

�ommer�ial loan� provi�ion� (366,205) (414,200)

Mortgage loan� provi�ion� (34,006) (29,303)

�on�umer loan� provi�ion� (368,757) (334,889)

Total 40,853,821 39,046,943
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(a) Right� from re�ale agreement� and �e�uritie� lending: 

The Bank provide� finan�ing to it� �u�tomer� through re�ale agreement� and �e�uritie� lending, in whi�h the finan�ial in�trument 
�erve� a� �ollateral. A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the detail i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Tran�a�tion with dome�ti� bank� 

Re�ale agreement� with other bank� — —

Re�ale agreement� with the �entral Bank of �hile — —

Right� from �e�uritie� lending — —

Tran�a�tion with foreign bank� 

Re�ale agreement� with other bank� — —

Re�ale agreement� with foreign �entral Bank� — —

Right� from �e�uritie� lending — —

Tran�a�tion with other dome�ti� entitie� 

Re�ale agreement� 71,822 54,061

Right� from �e�uritie� lending — —

Tran�a�tion with other foreign entitie� 

Re�ale agreement� — —

Right� from �e�uritie� lending — —

A��umulated Impairment Value of Finan�ial A��et� at Amortized �o�t - Right� from re�ale 
agreement� and �e�uritie� lending

Finan�ial a��et� with no �ignifi�ant in�rea�e in �redit ri�k �in�e initial re�ognition (pha�e 1) — —

Finan�ial a��et� with a �ignifi�ant in�rea�e in �redit ri�k �in�e initial re�ognition, but without �redit 
impairment (pha�e 2)

— —

Finan�ial a��et� with �redit impairment (pha�e 3) — —

Total 71,822 54,061

The Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� have re�eived finan�ial in�trument� that they �an �ell or give a� �ollateral in �a�e the owner of 
the�e in�trument� enter� into default or in bankrupt�y. A� of De�ember 31, 2023, the fair value of the in�trument� re�eived 
amount� to �h$73,874 million (�h$53,173 million in De�ember 2022).
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(b) Debt finan�ial in�trument�: 

At the end of ea�h year, the balan�e� pre�ented under thi� item are a� follow�: 

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

In�trument� i��ued by the �hilean �overnment and �entral Bank of �hile

Debt finan�ial in�trument� from the �entral Bank of �hile 507,261 —

Bond� and promi��ory note� from the �eneral Trea�ury of the Republi� 923,880 902,355

Other fi��al debt finan�ial in�trument� — —

Other Fina�ial In�trument� i��ued in �hile

Debt finan�ial in�trument� from other dome�ti� bank� — —

Bond� and trade effe�t� from dome�ti� �ompanie� — —

Other debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued in the �ountry — —

Finan�ial In�trument� i��ued Abroad

Debt finan�ial in�trument� from foreign �entral Bank� — —

Debt finan�ial in�trument� from foreign government� and fi��al entitie� — —

Debt finan�ial in�trument� from other foreing bank� — —

Bond� and trade effe�t� from foreign �ompanie� — —

Other debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued abroad — —

A��umulated Impairment Value of Finan�ial A��et� at Amortized �o�t Debt Finan�ial 
In�trument�

Finan�ial a��et� with no �ignifi�ant in�rea�e in �redit ri�k �in�e initial re�ognition (pha�e 1) (58) —

Finan�ial a��et� with a �ignifi�ant in�rea�e in �redit ri�k �in�e initial re�ognition, but without 
�redit impairment (pha�e 2)

— —

Finan�ial a��et� with �redit impairment (pha�e 3) — —

Total 1,431,083 902,355
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Under In�trument� of the �overnment and the �entral Bank of �hile, in�trument� are �la��ified pledged a� �ollateral a� part 
of the F�I� program are in�luded for an approximate amount of �h$1,362,095 million a� of De�ember 31, 2023 (�h$560,434 
million a� of De�ember 31, 2022).
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(�) Loan� and advan�e� to Bank�: At the end of ea�h year, the balan�e� pre�ented under thi� item are a� follow�:

A� of De�ember 31, 2023

A��et� before allowan�e�

Normal Portfolio
Individual 
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Individual 
Evaluation

Non-�omplying 
Portfolio

Individual 
Evaluation Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Dome�ti� Bank�

Interbank loan� of liquidity — — — —

Interbank loan� �ommer�ial — — — —

�urrent a��ount� overdraft� — — — —

�hilean export� foreign trade loan� — — — —

�hilean import� foreign trade loan� — — — —

�redit� with third �ountrie� — — — —

Non-tran�ferable depo�it� in dome�ti� bank� — — — —

Other debt� with dome�ti� bank� — — — —

Foreign Bank�

Interbank loan� of liquidity — — — —

Interbank loan� �ommer�ial 205,362 — — 205,362

�urrent a��ount� overdraft� — — — —

�hilean export� foreign trade loan� 213,636 — — 213,636

�hilean import� foreign trade loan� — — — —

�redit� with third �ountrie� — — — —

�urrent a��ount depo�it� with foreign bank� for 
derivative� tran�a�tion�

— — — —

Other non-tran�ferable depo�it� with foreign bank� — — — —

Other debt� with foreign bank� — — — —

�ubtotal Dome�ti� Bank and Foreign 418,998 — — 418,998

�entral Bank of �hile

�urrent a��ount depo�it� for derivative tran�a�tion� with 
a �ounterparty

— — — —

Other depo�it� not available 2,100,933 — — 2,100,933

Other re�eivable� — — — —

Foreign �entral Bank�

�urrent a��ount depo�it� for derivative� tran�a�tion� — — — —

Other depo�it� not available — — — —

Other re�eivable� — — — —

�ubtotal �entral Bank of �hile and Foreign �entral Bank� 2,100,933 — — 2,100,933

Total 2,519,931 — — 2,519,931
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Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed

Normal Portfolio
Individual 
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Individual 
Evaluation

Non-�omplying 
Portfolio

Individual 
Evaluation Total

Net 
Finan�ial A��et 

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

(449) — — (449) 204,913

— — — — —

(302) — — (302) 213,334

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

(751) — — (751) 418,247

— — — — —

— — — — 2,100,933

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — 2,100,933

(751) — — (751) 2,519,180
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A� of De�ember 31, 2022

A��et� before allowan�e�

Normal Portfolio
Individual 
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Individual 
Evaluation

Non-�omplying 
Portfolio

Individual 
Evaluation Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Dome�ti� Bank�

Interbank loan� of liquidity — — — —

Interbank loan� �ommer�ial — — — —

�urrent a��ount� overdraft� — — — —

�hilean export� foreign trade loan� — — — —

�hilean import� foreign trade loan� — — — —

�redit� with third �ountrie� — — — —

Non-tran�ferable depo�it� in dome�ti� bank� — — — —

Other debt� with foreign bank� — — — —

Foreign Bank�

Interbank loan� of liquidity — — — —

Interbank loan� �ommer�ial 186,660 — — 186,660

�urrent a��ount� overdraft� — — — —

�hilean export� foreign trade loan� 186,553 — — 186,553

�hilean import� foreign trade loan� — — — —

�redit� with third �ountrie� 479 — — 479

�urrent a��ount depo�it� with foreign bank� for 
derivative� tran�a�tion�

— — — —

Other non-tran�ferable depo�it� with foreign bank� — — — —

Other debt� with foreign bank� — — — —

�ubtotal Dome�ti� Bank and Foreign 373,692 — — 373,692

�entral Bank of �hile

�urrent a��ount depo�it� for derivative tran�a�tion� with 
a �ounterparty

— — — —

Other depo�it� not available 1,801,100 — — 1,801,100

Other re�eivable� — — — —

Foreign �entral Bank�

�urrent a��ount depo�it� for derivative� tran�a�tion� — — — —

Other depo�it� not available — — — —

Other re�eivable� — — — —

�ubtotal �entral Bank of �hile and Foreign �entral Bank� 1,801,100 — — 1,801,100

Total 2,174,792 — — 2,174,792
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Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed

Normal Portfolio
Individual 
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Individual 
Evaluation

Non-�omplying 
Portfolio

Individual 
Evaluation Total

Net 
Finan�ial A��et 

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

(408) — — (408) 186,252

— — — — —

(269) — — (269) 186,284

— — — — —

— — — — 479

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

(677) — — (677) 373,015

— — — — —

— — — — 1,801,100

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — —

— — — — 1,801,100

(677) — — (677) 2,174,115
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(d) Loan� to �u�tomer�: At the end of ea�h year, the balan�e� pre�ented under thi� item are a� follow�:

Loan� to �u�tomer� 
A� of De�ember 31, 2023 

A��et� before allowan�e�

Normal Portfolio
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Evaluation
Non-�omplying Portfolio

Evaluation

TotalIndividual �roup Individual Individual �roup

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�ommer�ial loan�

�ommer�ial loan� 10,855,599 3,910,753 185,244 197,361 321,133 15,470,090

�hilean export� foreign trade loan� 1,122,027 3,629 5,672 6,522 158 1,138,008

A��rediting foreign trade loan� 
negotiated in term� of �hilean import�

94 — — — — 94

�hilean import� foreign trade loan� 529,967 41,565 6,584 2,102 2,545 582,763

Foreign trade �redit� to third �ountrie� — — — — — —

�urrent a��ount debtor� 85,209 90,883 4,829 3,739 1,855 186,515

�redit �ard debtor� 21,353 71,726 1,056 1,033 8,537 103,705

Fa�toring tran�a�tion� 558,316 39,021 5,258 453 183 603,231

�ommer�ial lea�e tran�a�tion� (1) 1,462,558 277,280 32,017 35,525 13,686 1,821,066

�tudent loan� — 52,521 — — 4,114 56,635

Other loan� and a��ount� re�eivable 7,417 10,895 195 9,204 1,296 29,007

�ubtotal 14,642,540 4,498,273 240,855 255,939 353,507 19,991,114

Re�idential mortgage loan�

Letter� of �redit — 2,339 — — 151 2,490

Endor�able mortgage loan� — 10,983 — — 329 11,312

Loan� with mutual fund� finan�ed by 
mortgage bond�

— — — — — —

Other re�idential lending — 11,871,797 — — 250,593 12,122,390

Re�idential lea�e tran�a�tion� (1) — — — — — —

Other loan� and a��ount� re�eivable — 158,981 — — 7,981 166,962

�ubtotal — 12,044,100 — — 259,054 12,303,154

�on�umer loan�

�on�umer loan� in in�tallment� — 2,943,848 — — 237,359 3,181,207

�urrent a��ount debtor� — 268,525 — — 2,449 270,974

�redit �ard debtor� — 1,817,403 — — 34,974 1,852,377

�on�umer lea�e tran�a�tion� (1) — 380 — — — 380

Other loan� and a��ount� re�eivable — 15 — — 1,483 1,498

�ubtotal — 5,030,171 — — 276,265 5,306,436

Total 14,642,540 21,572,544 240,855 255,939 888,826 37,600,704

(1) In thi� item, the Bank finan�e� it� �lient� the a�qui�ition of movable and immovable property through finan�ial lea�e agreement�. A� of De�ember 31, 2023 �h$921,451 million 

�orre�pond to finan�e lea�e� on immovable property and �h$899,995 million �orre�pond to finan�e lea�e� on movable property.
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Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed

Net  
Finan�ial  

A��et 

Normal Portfolio
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Evaluation
Non-�omplying Portfolio

Evaluation

�ub Total

Dedu�tible
Warrantie�

Fogape 
�ovid-19

TotalIndividual �roup Individual Individual �roup

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

(92,816) (26,083) (6,842) (54,446) (74,174) (254,361) (8,604) (262,965) 15,207,125

(21,669) (110) (26) (3,981) (90) (25,876) — (25,876) 1,112,132

(8) — — — — (8) — (8) 86

(17,271) (1,127) (915) (1,515) (1,284) (22,112) — (22,112) 560,651

— — — — — — — — —

(2,684) (2,175) (758) (1,439) (874) (7,930) — (7,930) 178,585

(880) (2,207) (151) (608) (4,660) (8,506) — (8,506) 95,199

(10,001) (811) (497) (349) (66) (11,724) — (11,724) 591,507

(3,103) (1,878) (102) (4,813) (3,334) (13,230) (527) (13,757) 1,807,309

— (2,189) — — (2,905) (5,094) — (5,094) 51,541

(253) (10) (26) (7,494) (450) (8,233) — (8,233) 20,774

(148,685) (36,590) (9,317) (74,645) (87,837) (357,074) (9,131) (366,205) 19,624,909

— (2) — — (8) (10) — (10) 2,480

— (8) — — (31) (39) — (39) 11,273

— — — — — — — — —

— (15,919) — — (17,005) (32,924) — (32,924) 12,089,466

— — — — — — — — —

— (259) — — (774) (1,033) — (1,033) 165,929

— (16,188) — — (17,818) (34,006) — (34,006) 12,269,148

— (150,741) — — (130,531) (281,272) — (281,272) 2,899,935

— (12,256) — — (1,179) (13,435) — (13,435) 257,539

— (51,867) — — (20,751) (72,618) — (72,618) 1,779,759

— (5) — — — (5) — (5) 375

— (4) — — (1,423) (1,427) — (1,427) 71

— (214,873) — — (153,884) (368,757) — (368,757) 4,937,679

(148,685) (267,651) (9,317) (74,645) (259,539) (759,837) (9,131) (768,968) 36,831,736
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Loan� to �u�tomer� 
A� of De�ember 31, 2022 

A��et� before allowan�e�

Normal Portfolio
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Evaluation
Non-�omplying Portfolio

Evaluation

TotalIndividual �roup Individual Individual �roup

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�ommer�ial loan�

�ommer�ial loan� 11,267,836 3,946,954 227,161 162,190 267,428 15,871,569

�hilean export� foreign trade loan� 941,478 3,857 4,565 5,980 533 956,413

A��rediting foreign trade loan� 
negotiated in term� of �hilean import�

2,715 — — — — 2,715

�hilean import� foreign trade loan� 638,964 43,915 9,726 3,967 1,843 698,415

Foreign trade �redit� to third �ountrie� — — — — — —

�urrent a��ount debtor� 78,854 87,728 5,260 2,673 1,144 175,659

�redit �ard debtor� 18,235 61,911 875 649 5,153 86,823

Fa�toring tran�a�tion� 589,682 34,074 4,255 454 53 628,518

�ommer�ial lea�e tran�a�tion� (1) 1,415,018 290,772 35,050 31,392 9,162 1,781,394

�tudent loan� — 56,542 — — 3,052 59,594

Other loan� and a��ount� re�eivable 6,551 9,088 324 7,357 1,290 24,610

�ubtotal 14,959,333 4,534,841 287,216 214,662 289,658 20,285,710

Re�idential mortgage loan�

Letter� of �redit — 3,717 — — 175 3,892

Endor�able mortgage loan� — 14,251 — — 349 14,600

Loan� with mutual fund� finan�ed by 
mortgage bond�

— — — — — —

Other re�idential lending — 11,044,318 — — 189,029 11,233,347

Re�idential lea�e tran�a�tion� (1) — — — — — —

Other loan� and a��ount� re�eivable — 158,133 — — 6,182 164,315

�ubtotal — 11,220,419 — — 195,735 11,416,154

�on�umer loan�

�on�umer loan� in in�tallment� — 2,925,947 — — 188,507 3,114,454

�urrent a��ount debtor� — 250,308 — — 3,101 253,409

�redit �ard debtor� — 1,593,759 — — 29,776 1,623,535

�on�umer lea�e tran�a�tion� (1) — 503 — — — 503

Other loan� and a��ount� re�eivable — 47 — — 992 1,039

�ubtotal — 4,770,564 — — 222,376 4,992,940

Total 14,959,333 20,525,824 287,216 214,662 707,769 36,694,804

(1) In thi� item, the Bank finan�e� it� �lient� the a�qui�ition of movable and immovable property through finan�ial lea�e agreement�. A� of De�ember 31, 2022 �h$910,141 million 

�orre�pond to finan�e lea�e� on immovable property and �h$871,756 million �orre�pond to finan�e lea�e� on movable property.
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Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed

Net  
Finan�ial  

A��et 

Normal Portfolio
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Evaluation
Non-�omplying Portfolio

Evaluation

�ub Total

Dedu�tible
Warrantie�

Fogape 
�ovid-19

TotalIndividual �roup Individual Individual �roup

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

(97,717) (29,691) (18,459) (59,989) (82,000) (287,856) (31,986) (319,842) 15,551,727

(19,033) (114) (256) (2,779) (255) (22,437) — (22,437) 933,976

(121) — — — — (121) — (121) 2,594

(19,478) (1,193) (709) (2,564) (868) (24,812) — (24,812) 673,603

— — — — — — — — —

(2,093) (2,083) (679) (669) (544) (6,068) — (6,068) 169,591

(726) (1,852) (136) (373) (2,795) (5,882) — (5,882) 80,941

(10,523) (828) (333) (351) (19) (12,054) — (12,054) 616,464

(2,560) (3,784) (146) (4,259) (1,228) (11,977) (757) (12,734) 1,768,660

— (2,451) — — (2,105) (4,556) — (4,556) 55,038

(216) (25) (79) (4,951) (423) (5,694) — (5,694) 18,916

(152,467) (42,021) (20,797) (75,935) (90,237) (381,457) (32,743) (414,200) 19,871,510

— (4) — — (9) (13) — (13) 3,879

— (16) — — (28) (44) — (44) 14,556

— — — — — — — — —

— (14,495) — — (13,112) (27,607) — (27,607) 11,205,740

— — — — — — — — —

— (639) — — (1,000) (1,639) — (1,639) 162,676

— (15,154) — — (14,149) (29,303) — (29,303) 11,386,851

— (147,154) — — (114,176) (261,330) — (261,330) 2,853,124

— (9,661) — — (1,522) (11,183) — (11,183) 242,226

— (43,204) — — (18,184) (61,388) — (61,388) 1,562,147

— (6) — — — (6) — (6) 497

— (18) — — (964) (982) — (982) 57

— (200,043) — — (134,846) (334,889) — (334,889) 4,658,051

(152,467) (257,218) (20,797) (75,935) (239,232) (745,649) (32,743) (778,392) 35,916,412
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(e) �ontingent loan: At the �lo�e of ea�h reporting year, the �ontingent �redit ri�k expo�ure i� a� follow�;

A� of De�ember 31, 2023

Out�tanding expo�ure before provi�ion�

Normal Portfolio
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Evaluation
Non-�omplying Portfolio

Evaluation

TotalIndividual �roup Individual Individual �roup

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Warranty by endor�ement and �uretie� 350,420  586  525 — —  351,531 

Letter� of �redit for good� �ir�ulation 
operation�

350,122  482 — — —  350,604 

�ommitment� to pur�ha�e lo�al �urren�y 
debt abroad

— — — — —  — 

�ontingent event tran�a�tion� 2,524,034  52,140  45,876  17,885  362  2,640,297 

Undrawn �redit line� with immediate 
termination

1,446,599  8,623,438  5,224  976  8,221  10,084,458 

Undrawn �redit line� — — — — — —

�redit� for Higher Edu�ation Law No. 
20,027 (�AE)

— — — — — —

Other irrevo�able loan �ommitment� 120,545 — — — —  120,545 

Other �ontingent loan� — — — — — —

Total 4,791,720 8,676,646 51,625  18,861  8,583 13,547,435

A� of De�ember 31, 2022

Out�tanding expo�ure before provi�ion�

Normal Portfolio
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Evaluation
Non-�omplying Portfolio

Evaluation

TotalIndividual �roup Individual Individual �roup

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Warranty by endor�ement and �uretie�  340,789  575  7,362 48 —  348,774

Letter� of �redit for good� �ir�ulation 
operation�

 423,810  385 — — —  424,195 

�ommitment� to pur�ha�e lo�al �urren�y 
debt abroad

— — — — — —

�ontingent event tran�a�tion�  2,541,711  52,124  86,748  16,872  153  2,697,608 

Undrawn �redit line� with immediate 
termination

 1,251,041 8,078,996  4,948  789  12,089  9,347,863 

Undrawn �redit line� — — — — — —

�redit� for Higher Edu�ation Law No. 
20,027 (�AE)

— — — — — —

Other irrevo�able loan �ommitment� 72,355 — — — —  72,355 

Other �ontingent loan� — — — — — —

Total 4,629,706 8,132,080 99,058  17,709  12,242 12,890,795
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Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed

Normal Portfolio
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Evaluation
Non-�omplying Portfolio

Evaluation

Total
Net expo�ure for �redit ri�k of 

�ontingent loan�Individual �roup Individual Individual �roup

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

(4,511) (9) (73) — — (4,593) 346,938

(863) (2) — — — (865) 349,739

— — — — — — —

(29,397) (525) (3,887) (5,545) (110) (39,464) 2,600,833

(2,736) (4,431) (57) (557) (4,009) (11,790) 10,072,668

— — — — — — —

— — — — — — —

(4,515) — — — — (4,515) 116,030

— — — — — — —

(42,022) (4,967) (4,017) (6,102) (4,119) (61,227) 13,486,208

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed

Normal Portfolio
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Evaluation
Non-�omplying Portfolio

Evaluation

Total
Net expo�ure for �redit ri�k of 

�ontingent loan�Individual �roup Individual Individual �roup

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

(2,939) (8) (2,970) (19) — (5,936) 342,838

(875) (2) — — — (877) 423,318

— — — — — — —

(25,758) (533) (7,888) (3,528) (73) (37,780) 2,659,828

(2,061) (4,115) (67) (471) (5,986) (12,700) 9,335,163

— — — — — — —

— — — — — — —

(84) — — — — (84) 72,271

— — — — — — —

(31,717) (4,658) (10,925) (4,018) (6,059) (57,377) 12,833,418
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(f) Provi�ion�: 

�ummary of �hange� in due from bank� provi�ion� �on�tituted by �redit ri�k portfolio in the year:

�hange� in provi�ion� �on�tituted by portfolio in the year

Individual Evaluation

TotalNormal 
Portfolio

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Non-�omplying 
Portfolio

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank� M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2023 677 — — 677

Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed/ relea�ed:

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio re�la��ifi�ation during 
the year

(194) — — (194)

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio re�la��ifi�ation from the 
beginning to the end of the year (portfolio from (-) until (+)):

Tran�fer from Normal individual to �ub�tandard — — — —

Tran�fer from Normal individual to Non-�omplying individual — — — —

Tran�fer from �ub�tandard to Non-�omplying individual — — — —

Tran�fer from �ub�tandard to Normal individual — — — —

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying individual to �ub�tandard — — — —

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying individual to Normal individual — — — —

New a��et� originated 1,741 — — 1,741

New �redit� for �onver�ion of �ontingent to loan — — — —

New a��et� pur�ha�ed — — — —

�ale� or tran�fer� of �redit� — — — —

Payment of �redit (1,486) — — (1,486)

Provi�ion� for write-off� — — — —

Re�overy of written-off loan� — — — —

Foreign ex�hange differen�e� 13 — — 13

Other �hange� in allowan�e� — — — —

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2023 751 — — 751
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�hange� in provi�ion� �on�tituted by portfolio in the year

Individual Evaluation

TotalNormal 
Portfolio

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Non-�omplying 
Portfolio

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank� M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2022 519 — — 519

Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed/ relea�ed:

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio re�la��ifi�ation during 
the year

(51) — — (51)

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio re�la��ifi�ation from the 
beginning to the end of the year (portfolio from (-) until (+)):

Tran�fer from Normal individual to �ub�tandard — — — —

Tran�fer from Normal individual to Non-�omplying individual — — — —

Tran�fer from �ub�tandard to Non-�omplying individual — — — —

Tran�fer from �ub�tandard to Normal individual — — — —

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying individual to �ub�tandard — — — —

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying individual to Normal individual — — — —

New a��et� originated 1,793 — — 1,793

New �redit� for �onver�ion of �ontingent to loan — — — —

New a��et� pur�ha�ed — — — —

�ale� or tran�fer� of �redit� — — — —

Payment of �redit (1,550) — — (1,550)

Provi�ion� for write-off� — — — —

Re�overy of written-off loan� — — — —

Foreign ex�hange differen�e� (34) — — (34)

Other �hange� in allowan�e� — — — —

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2022 677 — — 677
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�ummary of �hange� in �ommer�ial loan provi�ion� �on�tituted by �redit ri�k portfolio in the year;

�hange� in provi�ion� �on�tituted  
by portfolio in the year

Normal Portfolio
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Evaluation

Individual �roup Individual

�ommer�ial loan� M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2023 152,467 42,021 20,797

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed/ relea�ed:

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio re�la��ifi�ation during the year (32,144) (540) (1,511)

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio re�la��ifi�ation from the beginning to the 
end of the year (portfolio from (-) until (+)):

Tran�fer from Normal individual to �ub�tandard (2,845) — 4,966

Tran�fer from Normal individual to Non-�omplying individual (80) — —

Tran�fer from �ub�tandard to Non-�omplying individual — — (4,560)

Tran�fer from �ub�tandard to Normal individual 903 — (12,685)

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying individual to �ub�tandard — — 166

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying individual to Normal individual — — —

Tran�fer from Normal group to Non-�omplying group — (16,099) —

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying group to Normal group — 676 —

Tran�fer from Individual (normal, �ub�tandard, non-�omplying) to �roup (normal, 
non-�omplying)

— — —

Tran�fer from �roup (normal, non-�omplying) to Individual (normal, �ub�tandard, 
non-�omplying)

847 (839) 84

New a��et� originated 200,453 21,387 6,361

New �redit� for �onver�ion of �ontingent to loan 13,510 8,387 967

New a��et� pur�ha�ed — — —

�ale� or tran�fer� of �redit� — — —

Payment of �redit (186,161) (18,537) (5,352)

Provi�ion� for write-off� — — —

Re�overy of written-off loan� — 89 —

�hange� to model� and a��umption� — — —

Foreign ex�hange differen�e� 1,735 45 84

Other �hange� in allowan�e� — — —

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2023 148,685 36,590 9,317
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�hange� in provi�ion� �on�tituted by portfolio in the year

Non-�omplying Portfolio
Evaluation

Dedu�tible
Warrantie�

FO�APE �ovid-19Individual �roup �ub total Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

75,935 90,237 381,457 32,743 414,200

19,717 31,937 17,459 — 17,459

— — 2,121 — 2,121

1,191 — 1,111 — 1,111

16,310 — 11,750 — 11,750

— — (11,782) — (11,782)

(557) — (391) — (391)

(17) — (17) — (17)

— 41,808 25,709 — 25,709

— (10,938) (10,262) — (10,262)

— — — — —

66 (143) 15 — 15

8,712 14,659 251,572 — 251,572

1,292 839 24,995 — 24,995

— — — — —

(342) — (342) — (342)

(29,647) (45,435) (285,132) — (285,132)

(18,451) (35,184) (53,635) — (53,635)

— — 89 — 89

— — — — —

436 57 2,357 — 2,357

— — — (23,612) (23,612)

74,645 87,837 357,074 9,131 366,205
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�hange� in provi�ion� �on�tituted  
by portfolio in the year

Normal Portfolio
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Evaluation

Individual �roup Individual

�ommer�ial loan� M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2022 148,704 52,512 6,121

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed/ relea�ed:

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio re�la��ifi�ation during the year (25,395) (2,777) (4,103)

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio re�la��ifi�ation from the beginning to the 
end of the year (portfolio from (-) until (+)):

Tran�fer from Normal individual to �ub�tandard (4,203) — 21,075

Tran�fer from Normal individual to Non-�omplying individual (1,015) — —

Tran�fer from �ub�tandard to Non-�omplying individual — — (2,833)

Tran�fer from �ub�tandard to Normal individual 944 — (894)

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying individual to �ub�tandard — — 35

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying individual to Normal individual 1 — —

Tran�fer from Normal group to Non-�omplying group — (15,304) —

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying group to Normal group — 1,539 —

Tran�fer from Individual (normal, �ub�tandard, non-�omplying) to �roup (normal, 
non-�omplying)

— — —

Tran�fer from �roup (normal, non-�omplying) to Individual (normal, �ub�tandard, 
non-�omplying)

2,829 (2,275) 415

New a��et� originated 201,650 26,590 8,222

New �redit� for �onver�ion of �ontingent to loan 502 359 133

New a��et� pur�ha�ed — — —

�ale� or tran�fer� of �redit� — — —

Payment of �redit (171,428) (18,835) (7,238)

Provi�ion� for write-off� — (5) —

Re�overy of written-off loan� — 224 —

�hange� to model� and a��umption� — — —

Foreign ex�hange differen�e� (122) (7) (136)

Other �hange� in allowan�e� — — —

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2022 152,467 42,021 20,797
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�hange� in provi�ion� �on�tituted by portfolio in the year

Non-�omplying Portfolio
Evaluation

Dedu�tible
Warrantie�

FO�APE �ovid-19Individual �roup �ub total Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

73,677 87,340 368,354 48,534 416,888

23,725 15,801 7,251 — 7,251

— — 16,872 — 16,872

9,568 — 8,553 — 8,553

14,814 — 11,981 — 11,981

— — 50 — 50

(246) — (211) — (211)

— — 1 — 1

— 35,153 19,849 — 19,849

— (10,220) (8,681) — (8,681)

— — — — —

168 (226) 911 — 911

22,174 13,377 272,013 — 272,013

31 32 1,057 — 1,057

— — — — —

(1,630) — (1,630) — (1,630)

(48,902) (24,910) (271,313) — (271,313)

(18,010) (26,006) (44,021) — (44,021)

— — 224 — 224

— — — — —

566 (104) 197 — 197

— — — (15,791) (15,791)

75,935 90,237 381,457 32,743 414,200
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�ummary of �hange� in re�idential mortgage loan provi�ion� �on�tituted by �redit ri�k portfolio in the year;

�hange� in provi�ion� �on�tituted  
by portfolio in the year

�roup Evaluation

Normal 
Portfolio

Non-�omplying 
Portfolio Total

Re�idential mortgage loan� M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2023 15,154 14,149 29,303

Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed/ relea�ed:

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio re�la��ifi�ation during the year 4,191 884 5,075

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio re�la��ifi�ation from the beginning to 
the end of the year (portfolio from (-) until (+)):

Tran�fer from Normal group to Non-�omplying group (4,050) 8,494 4,444

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying group to Normal group 315 (1,901) (1,586)

New a��et� originated 1,947 90 2,037

New a��et� pur�ha�ed — — —

�ale� or tran�fer� of �redit� — — —

Payment of �redit (1,369) (2,889) (4,258)

Provi�ion� for write-off� — (1,009) (1,009)

Re�overy of written-off loan� — — —

�hange� to model� and a��umption� — — —

Foreign ex�hange differen�e� — — —

Other �hange� in allowan�e� — — —

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2023 16,188 17,818 34,006
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�hange� in provi�ion� �on�tituted  
by portfolio in the year

�roup Evaluation

Normal 
Portfolio

Non-�omplying 
Portfolio Total

Re�idential mortgage loan� M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2022 9,512 21,219 30,731

Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed/ relea�ed:

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio re�la��ifi�ation during the year 6,228 1,559 7,787

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio re�la��ifi�ation from the beginning to 
the end of the year (portfolio from (-) until (+)):

Tran�fer from Normal group to Non-�omplying group (2,537) 6,435 3,898

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying group to Normal group 1,773 (10,431) (8,658)

New a��et� originated 1,334 280 1,614

New a��et� pur�ha�ed — — —

�ale� or tran�fer� of �redit� — — —

Payment of �redit (1,156) (3,241) (4,397)

Provi�ion� for write-off� — (1,672) (1,672)

Re�overy of written-off loan� — — —

�hange� to model� and a��umption� — — —

Foreign ex�hange differen�e� — — —

Other �hange� in allowan�e� — — —

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2022 15,154 14,149 29,303
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�ummary of �hange� in �on�umer loan provi�ion� �on�tituted by �redit ri�k portfolio in the year;

�hange� in provi�ion� �on�tituted  
by portfolio in the year

�roup Evaluation

Normal  
Portfolio

Non-�omplying 
Portfolio Total

�on�umer loan� M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2023 200,043 134,846 334,889

Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed/ relea�ed:

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio re�la��ifi�ation during the year 16,274 187,408 203,682

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio re�la��ifi�ation from the beginning to 
the end of the year (portfolio from (-) until (+)):

Tran�fer from Normal group to Non-�omplying group (136,022) 178,062 42,040

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying group to Normal group 10,646 (33,033) (22,387)

New a��et� originated 126,858 92,820 219,678

New �redit� for �onver�ion of �ontingent to loan 81,701 3,970 85,671

New a��et� pur�ha�ed — — —

�ale� or tran�fer� of �redit� — — —

Payment of �redit (86,983) (209,362) (296,345)

Provi�ion� for write-off� — (200,849) (200,849)

Re�overy of written-off loan� 2,345 — 2,345

�hange� to model� and a��umption� — — —

Foreign ex�hange differen�e� 11 22 33

Other �hange� in allowan�e� — — —

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2023 214,873 153,884 368,757
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�hange� in provi�ion� �on�tituted  
by portfolio in the year

�roup Evaluation

Normal  
Portfolio

Non-�omplying 
Portfolio Total

�on�umer loan� M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2022 142,634 127,996 270,630

Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed/ relea�ed:

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio re�la��ifi�ation during the year 83,308 109,783 193,091

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio re�la��ifi�ation from the beginning to 
the end of the year (portfolio from (-) until (+)):

Tran�fer from Normal group to Non-�omplying group (84,107) 116,954 32,847

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying group to Normal group 7,923 (36,693) (28,770)

New a��et� originated 99,205 45,329 144,534

New �redit� for �onver�ion of �ontingent to loan 3,699 528 4,227

New a��et� pur�ha�ed — — —

�ale� or tran�fer� of �redit� — — —

Payment of �redit (58,447) (121,642) (180,089)

Provi�ion� for write-off� (7) (107,605) (107,612)

Re�overy of written-off loan� 6,048 — 6,048

�hange� to model� and a��umption� — — —

Foreign ex�hange differen�e� (213) 196 (17)

Other �hange� in allowan�e� — — —

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2022 200,043 134,846 334,889
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�ummary of �hange� in �ontingent �redit ri�k provi�ion� �on�tituted by �redit ri�k portfolio in the year;

�hange� in provi�ion� �on�tituted  
by portfolio in the year

Normal Portfolio
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Evaluation

Non-�omplying  
Portfolio

Evaluation

Individual �roup Individual Individual �roup Total

�ontingent loan expo�ure M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2023 31,717 4,658 10,925 4,018 6,059 57,377

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed/ relea�ed:

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio 
re�la��ifi�ation during the year

(933) (287) (37) (26) (617) (1,900)

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio 
re�la��ifi�ation from the beginning to the end of 
the year (portfolio from (-) until (+)):

Tran�fer from Normal individual to �ub�tandard (371) — 783 — — 412

Tran�fer from Normal individual to  
Non-�omplying individual

(7) — — 313 — 306

Tran�fer from �ub�tandard to Non-�omplying 
individual

— — (391) 1,842 — 1,451

Tran�fer from �ub�tandard to Normal individual 1,131 — (3,493) — — (2,362)

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying individual to 
�ub�tandard

— — 2 (65) — (63)

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying individual to 
Normal individual

— — — (45) — (45)

Tran�fer from Normal group to Non-�omplying 
group

— (111) — — 2,164 2,053

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying group to Normal 
group

— 4 — — (2,811) (2,807)

Tran�fer from Individual (normal, �ub�tandard, 
non-�omplying) to �roup (normal,  
non-�omplying) 

— — — — — —

Tran�fer from �roup (normal, non-�omplying) 
to Individual (normal, �ub�tandard,  
non-�omplying) 

52 (43) 1 5 (11) 4

New �ontingent loan granted 30,168 1,567 11,696 1,463 587 45,481

�ontingent �redit� for �onver�ion (235) (349) (60) (222) (316) (1,182)

�hange� to model� and a��umption� — — — — — —

Foreign ex�hange differen�e� 223 1 (172) — 73 125

Other �hange� in provi�ion� (19,723) (473) (15,237) (1,181) (1,009) (37,623)

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2023 42,022 4,967 4,017 6,102 4,119 61,227
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�hange� in provi�ion� �on�tituted  
by portfolio in the year

Normal Portfolio
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Evaluation

Non-�omplying  
Portfolio

Evaluation

Individual �roup Individual Individual �roup Total

�ontingent loan expo�ure M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2022 34,785 4,371 4,297 1,280 9,253 53,986

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed/ relea�ed:

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio 
re�la��ifi�ation during the year

1,555 6,226 (784) (11) (2) 6,984

�hange in mea�urement without portfolio 
re�la��ifi�ation from the beginning to the end of 
the year (portfolio from (-) until (+)):

Tran�fer from Normal individual to �ub�tandard (2,226) — 7,201 — — 4,975

Tran�fer from Normal individual to  
Non-�omplying individual

(97) — — 1,419 — 1,322

Tran�fer from �ub�tandard to Non-�omplying 
individual

— — (497) 5,920 — 5,423

Tran�fer from �ub�tandard to Normal individual 45 — (59) — — (14)

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying individual to 
�ub�tandard

— — 1 (17) — (16)

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying individual to 
Normal individual

1 — — (37) — (36)

Tran�fer from Normal group to Non-�omplying 
group

— (136) — — 1,790 1,654

Tran�fer from Non-�omplying group to Normal 
group

— 79 — — (5,697) (5,618)

Tran�fer from Individual (normal, �ub�tandard, 
non-�omplying) to �roup (normal,  
non-�omplying) 

— — — — — —

Tran�fer from �roup (normal, non-�omplying) 
to Individual (normal, �ub�tandard,  
non-�omplying) 

130 (91) 81 2 (6) 116

New �ontingent loan granted 33,913 2,275 8,770 158 1,460 46,576

�ontingent �redit� for �onver�ion (386) (1,172) (57) (11) (12) (1,638)

�hange� to model� and a��umption� — — — — — —

Foreign ex�hange differen�e� (274) 4 (11) (2) 33 (250)

Other �hange� in provi�ion� (35,729) (6,898) (8,017) (4,683) (760) (56,087)

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2022 31,717 4,658 10,925 4,018 6,059 57,377

In addition to the�e provi�ion� for �redit ri�k, �ountry ri�k provi�ion� are maintained to �over foreign operation� and additional 
provi�ion� agreed by the Board of Dire�tor�, whi�h are pre�ented in liabilitie� under the item �pe�ial provi�ion� for �redit ri�k 
(�ee Note No. 26).

Other di��lo�ure�:

A� of De�ember 31, 2023, under the �ommer�ial Loan� item, operation� are maintained that guarantee obligation� maintained 
with the �entral Bank of �hile a� part of the Loan In�rea�e �onditional �redit Fa�ility (F�I� by it� �pani�h initial�) program for 
an approximate amount of �h$2,573,423 million (�h$3,297,016 million in De�ember 2022). 
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(g) Indu�try �e�tor: 

At the �lo�ing of ea�h reporting year, the �ompo�ition of e�onomi� a�tivity for loan�, �ontingent loan� expo�ure and provi�ion� 
�on�tituted are a� follow�: 

�redit and �ontingent loan� Expo�ure

Dome�ti� loan� Foreign loan�

2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank� 2,100,933 1,801,100 418,998 373,692

�ommer�ial loan�

Agri�ulture and live�to�k 787,718 797,020 — —

Fruit 645,470 663,000 — —

Fore�try 101,243 102,427 — —

Fi�hing 26,296 30,492 — —

Mining 417,025 314,851 — —

Oil and natural ga� 416 1,011 — —

Produ�t manufa�turing indu�trie�;

Food�, beverage� and toba��o 512,732 594,583 — —

Textile�, leather good� and footwear 33,011 33,130 — —

Wood� and furniture� 78,287 105,502 — —

�ellulo�e, Paper and printing 16,715 20,849 — —

�hemi�al� and petroleum produ�t� 298,712 365,185 — —

Metal, non-metal, ma�hine or other� 551,244 574,024 — —

Ele�tri�ity, ga� and water 438,098 463,529 1,326 —

Re�idential �on�tru�tion 262,452 270,049 — —

Non-re�idential �on�tru�tion (offi�e, �ivil engineering) 407,175 355,453 — —

Whole�ale 1,794,264 2,034,520 — —

Retail, re�taurant� and hotel� 1,011,484 1,039,471 — 6,752

Tran�port and �torage 1,101,603 1,208,622 — —

�ommuni�ation� 102,052 232,694 — —

Finan�ial �ervi�e� 3,219,723 2,990,382 — —

Bu�ine�� �ervi�e� 1,969,605 1,998,911 — 19,425

Real e�tate �ervi�e� 3,359,135 3,338,119 19,931 3,367

�tudent loan� 56,636 59,594 — —

�overnment admini�tration, defen�e and poli�e for�e 21,434 26,136 — —

�o�ial �ervi�e� and other �ommunity �ervi�e� 899,492 832,236 — —

Per�onal �ervi�e� 1,857,835 1,804,376 — —

�ubtotal 19,969,857 20,256,166 21,257 29,544

Re�idential mortgage loan� 12,303,154 11,416,154 — —

�on�umer loan� 5,306,436 4,992,940 — —

�ontingent loan expo�ure 13,547,435 12,890,795 — —

�A�B

FN-�B-410a.1
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Allowan�e� E�tabli�hed

Total Total Dome�ti� loan� Foreign loan� Total Total

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

2,519,931 2,174,792 — — (751) (677) (751) (677)

787,718 797,020 (12,486) (15,876) — — (12,486) (15,876)

645,470 663,000 (10,933) (13,980) — — (10,933) (13,980)

101,243 102,427 (2,788) (2,515) — — (2,788) (2,515)

26,296 30,492 (2,543) (2,966) — — (2,543) (2,966)

417,025 314,851 (4,227) (2,124) — — (4,227) (2,124)

416 1,011 (10) (19) — — (10) (19)

512,732 594,583 (13,658) (16,315) — — (13,658) (16,315)

33,011 33,130 (865) (839) — — (865) (839)

78,287 105,502 (2,065) (2,532) — — (2,065) (2,532)

16,715 20,849 (721) (962) — — (721) (962)

298,712 365,185 (6,516) (6,568) — — (6,516) (6,568)

551,244 574,024 (12,082) (11,097) — — (12,082) (11,097)

439,424 463,529 (3,908) (4,880) (57) — (3,965) (4,880)

262,452 270,049 (9,369) (11,518) — — (9,369) (11,518)

407,175 355,453 (11,125) (9,938) — — (11,125) (9,938)

1,794,264 2,034,520 (49,374) (58,705) — — (49,374) (58,705)

1,011,484 1,046,223 (38,314) (47,644) — (547) (38,314) (48,191)

1,101,603 1,208,622 (20,777) (22,654) — — (20,777) (22,654)

102,052 232,694 (2,395) (3,439) — — (2,395) (3,439)

3,219,723 2,990,382 (28,040) (30,132) — — (28,040) (30,132)

1,969,605 2,018,336 (51,697) (58,868) — (830) (51,697) (59,698)

3,379,066 3,341,486 (20,378) (26,399) (1,066) (144) (21,444) (26,543)

56,636 59,594 (5,093) (4,555) — — (5,093) (4,555)

21,434 26,136 (288) (453) — — (288) (453)

899,492 832,236 (14,483) (16,608) — — (14,483) (16,608)

1,857,835 1,804,376 (40,947) (41,093) — — (40,947) (41,093)

19,991,114 20,285,710 (365,082) (412,679) (1,123) (1,521) (366,205) (414,200)

12,303,154 11,416,154 (34,006) (29,303) — — (34,006) (29,303)

5,306,436 4,992,940 (368,757) (334,889) — — (368,757) (334,889)

13,547,435 12,890,795 (61,227) (57,377) — — (61,227) (57,377)
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(h)  Re�idential mortgage loan� and it� provi�ion� e�tabli�hed by in�olvent tran�he of the loan on the value of the 
mortgage guarantee (PV�) and day� of default re�pe�tively:

A� of De�ember 31, 2023

Loan Tran�he / �uarantee 
Value (%)

Re�idential mortgage loan� (M�h$)

Day� in default at the end of the year

0 1 to 29 30 to 59 60 to 89 > = 90 Total

PV� < = 40% 1,681,930 24,754 10,259 5,119 12,398 1,734,460

40% < PV� < = 80% 9,095,085 198,906 85,417 38,587 106,142 9,524,137

80% < PV� < = 90% 504,787 12,757 5,103 3,610 8,395 534,652

PV� > 90% 501,652 2,272 1,231 454 4,296 509,905

Total 11,783,454 238,689 102,010 47,770 131,231 12,303,154

A� of De�ember 31, 2022

Loan Tran�he / �uarantee 
Value (%)

Re�idential mortgage loan� (M�h$)

Day� in default at the end of the year

0 1 to 29 30 to 59 60 to 89 > = 90 Total

PV� < = 40% 1,502,626 17,899 7,901 3,159 9,253 1,540,838

40% < PV� < = 80% 8,562,729 143,340 54,539 24,873 71,357 8,856,838

80% < PV� < = 90% 634,977 10,144 5,605 2,493 4,185 657,404

PV� > 90% 354,689 1,711 545 152 3,977 361,074

Total 11,055,021 173,094 68,590 30,677 88,772 11,416,154
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Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed of 
Re�idential mortgage loan� (M�h$)

Day� in default at the end of the year

0 1 to 29 30 to 59 60 to 89 > = 90 Total

(1,265) (341) (289) (179) (688) (2,762)

(10,392) (3,541) (2,619) (1,491) (6,235) (24,278)

(1,662) (477) (430) (379) (1,423) (4,371)

(1,490) (82) (67) (20) (936) (2,595)

(14,809) (4,441) (3,405) (2,069) (9,282) (34,006)

Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed of 
Re�idential mortgage loan� (M�h$)

Day� in default at the end of the year

0 1 to 29 30 to 59 60 to 89 > = 90 Total

(1,187) (246) (224) (119) (506) (2,282)

(9,857) (2,689) (1,815) (1,028) (4,271) (19,660)

(2,291) (429) (423) (302) (788) (4,233)

(2,053) (108) (35) (30) (902) (3,128)

(15,388) (3,472) (2,497) (1,479) (6,467) (29,303)
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(i) Loan� and advan�e� to Bank� and �ommer�ial loan� and their allowan�e� e�tabli�hed by �la��ifi�ation �ategory:

Below i� the �on�entration of loan� and advan�e� to bank� and �ommer�ial loan� and their provi�ion� �on�tituted by 
�la��ifi�ation �ategory:

A� of De�ember 31, 2023

Individual

Normal Portfolio �ub�tandard Portfolio

A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 �ubtotal B1 B2 B3 B4 �ubtotal

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank�

Interbank loan� for liquidity — — — — — — — — — — — —

Interbank �ommer�ial loan� — — 205,362 — — — 205,362 — — — — —

�urrent a��ount� overdraft� — — — — — — — — — — — —

�hilean export� foreign trade loan� 18,158 179,044 11,553 4,372 — 509 213,636 — — — — —

�hilean import� foreign trade loan� — — — — — — — — — — — —

Foreign trade loan� between third 
�ountrie�

— — — — — — — — — — — —

�urrent a��ount depo�it� in foreign 
bank� for derivative operation�

— — — — — — — — — — — —

Other non-tran�ferable depo�it� in 
bank�

— — — — — — — — — — — —

Other debt� with bank� — — — — — — — — — — — —

�ubtotal 18,158 179,044 216,915 4,372 — 509 418,998 — — — — —

Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed 7 147 474 77 — 46 751 — — — — —

% Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed 0,04% 0,08% 0,22% 1,76% — 9,04% 0,18% — — — — —

�ommer�ial loan�

�ommer�ial loan� — 1,216,977 1,912,516 2,298,992 3,333,215 2,093,899 10,855,599 122,172 33,525 23,759 5,788 185,244

�hilean export� foreign trade loan� — 147,251 361,058 200,803 250,515 162,400 1,122,027 2,429 2,709 534 — 5,672

A��rediting foreign trade loan� 
negotiated in term� of �hilean import�

— — — — — 94 94 — — — — — 

�hilean import� foreign trade loan� — 9,724 75,779 170,551 126,062 147,851 529,967 6,437 147 — — 6,584

Foreign trade �redit� to third �ountrie� — — — — — — — — — — — — 

�urrent a��ount debtor� — 5,022 8,922 30,953 18,244 22,068 85,209 1,744 2,804 188 93 4,829

�redit �ard debtor� — 390 1,667 3,183 8,116 7,997 21,353 657 355 20 24 1,056

Fa�toring tran�a�tion� 2,824 82,284 140,881 88,002 146,089 98,236 558,316 5,258 — — — 5,258

�ommer�ial lea�e tran�a�tion� — 57,799 50,596 348,083 512,701 493,379 1,462,558 21,050 6,150 4,462 355 32,017

�tudent loan� — — — — — — — — — — — —

Other loan� and a��ount� re�eivable — 375 1,752 1,085 2,068 2,137 7,417 137 55 3 — 195

�ubtotal 2,824 1,519,822 2,553,171 3,141,652 4,397,010 3,028,061 14,642,540 159,884 45,745 28,966 6,260 240,855

Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed 1 941 4,094 29,970 42,675 71,004 148,685 3,436 1,515 3,883 483 9,317

% Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed 0.04% 0.06% 0.16% 0.95% 0.97% 2.34% 1.02% 2.15% 3.31% 13.41% 7.72% 3.87%
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Individual �roup Provi�ion�  
of dedu�tible 

warrantie� 
Fogape  
�ovid 19

Non-�omplying Portfolio

Total
Portfolio
Normal

Portfolio
Non-�omplying Total Total�1 �2 �3 �4 �5 �6 �ubtotal

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

— — — — — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — 205,362 — — — 205,362 —

— — — — — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — 213,636 — — — 213,636 —

— — — — — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — 418,998 — — — 418,998 —

— — — — — — — 751 — — — 751 —

— — — — — — — 0,18% — — — 0,18% —

64,783 47,719 20,668 21,351 15,543 27,297 197,361 11,238,204 3,910,753 321,133 4,231,886 15,470,090 8,604

204 — 276 2,898 324 2,820 6,522 1,134,221 3,629 158 3,787 1,138,008  —

— — — — — — — 94  —  —  — 94  —

346 — — 15 260 1,481 2,102 538,653 41,565 2,545 44,110 582,763 —

— — — — — — — —  —  —  —  —  —

329 1,780 71 129 409 1,021 3,739 93,777 90,883 1,855 92,738 186,515  —

135 72 61 104 213 448 1,033 23,442 71,726 8,537 80,263 103,705  —

59 9 — — — 385 453 564,027 39,021 183 39,204 603,231  —

3,227 27,316 1,221 3,140 412 209 35,525 1,530,100 277,280 13,686 290,966 1,821,066 527

— —  —  —  —  —  —  — 52,521 4,114 56,635 56,635  —

217 78 93 336 1,233 7,247 9,204 16,816 10,895 1,296 12,191 29,007  —

69,300 76,974 22,390 27,973 18,394 40,908 255,939 15,139,334 4,498,273 353,507 4,851,780 19,991,114  —

1,386 7,697 5,597 11,190 11,957 36,818 74,645 232,647 36,590 87,837 124,427 357,074 9,131

2.00% 10.00% 25.00% 40.00% 65.00% 90.00% 29.17% 1.54% 0.81% 24.85% 2.56% 1.79%
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A� of De�ember 31, 2022

Individual

Normal Portfolio �ub�tandard Portfolio

A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 �ubtotal B1 B2 B3 B4 �ubtotal

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank�

Interbank loan� for liquidity — — — — — — — — — — — —

Interbank �ommer�ial loan� — — 186,660 — — — 186,660 — — — — —

�urrent a��ount� overdraft� — — — — — — — — — — — —

�hilean export� foreign trade loan� 78 149,694 32,530 4,251 — — 186,553 — — — — —

�hilean import� foreign trade loan� — — — — — — — — — — — —

Foreign trade loan� between third 
�ountrie�

— 479 — — — — 479 — — — — —

�urrent a��ount depo�it� in foreign 
bank� for derivative operation�

— — — — — — — — — — — —

Other non-tran�ferable depo�it� in 
bank�

— — — — — — — — — — — —

Other debt� with bank� — — — — — — — — — — — —

�ubtotal 78 150,173 219,190 4,251 — — 373,692 — — — — —

Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed — 124 479 74 — — 677 — — — — —

% Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed — 0,08% 0,22% 1,74% — — 0,18% — — — — —

�ommer�ial loan�

�ommer�ial loan� — 1,326,655 2,066,763 2,372,591 3,522,434 1,979,393 11,267,836 125,517 43,693 46,476 11,475 227,161

�hilean export� foreign trade loan� — 297,323 142,624 123,281 224,505 153,745 941,478 3,915 — 650 — 4,565

A��rediting foreign trade loan� 
negotiated in term� of �hilean import�

— — — — 2,621 94 2,715 — — — — —

�hilean import� foreign trade loan� — 95,894 88,440 159,031 150,348 145,251 638,964 9,602 124 — — 9,726

Foreign trade �redit� to third �ountrie� — — — — — — — — — — — —

�urrent a��ount debtor� — 89 17,733 29,339 13,264 18,429 78,854 2,396 2,439 269 156 5,260

�redit �ard debtor� 26 314 1,677 2,778 6,456 6,984 18,235 509 288 24 54 875

Fa�toring tran�a�tion� 9,352 129,798 117,954 124,105 88,514 119,959 589,682 4,249 6 — — 4,255

�ommer�ial lea�e tran�a�tion� — 60,749 49,668 362,068 442,247 500,286 1,415,018 19,754 5,305 9,602 389 35,050

�tudent loan� — — — — — — — — — — — —

Other loan� and a��ount� re�eivable — 377 1,265 1,161 2,053 1,695 6,551 73 149 6 96 324

�ubtotal 9,378 1,911,199 2,486,124 3,174,354 4,452,442 2,925,836 14,959,333 166,015 52,004 57,027 12,170 287,216

Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed 3 1,391 4,031 28,379 44,647 74,016 152,467 3,758 4,222 10,828 1,989 20,797

% Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed 0.03% 0.07% 0.16% 0.89% 1.00% 2.53% 1.02% 2.26% 8.12% 18.99% 16.34% 7.24%
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Individual �roup Provi�ion�  
of dedu�tible 

warrantie� 
Fogape  
�ovid 19

Non-�omplying Portfolio

Total
Portfolio
Normal

Portfolio
Non-�omplying Total Total�1 �2 �3 �4 �5 �6 �ubtotal

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

— — — — — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — 186,660 — — — 186,660 —

— — — — — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — 186,553 — — — 186,553 —

— — — — — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — 479 — — — 479 —

— — — — — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — 373,692 — — — 373,692 —

— — — — — — — 677 — — — 677 —

— — — — — — — 0,18% — — — 0,18% —

40,585 21,608 24,175 28,604 11,857 35,361 162,190 11,657,187 3,946,954 267,428 4,214,382 15,871,569 31,986

448 9 2,263 1,286 351 1,623 5,980 952,023 3,857 533 4,390 956,413 —

— — — — — — — 2,715 — — — 2,715 —

621 435  — 128 188 2,595 3,967 652,657 43,915 1,843 45,758 698,415 —

— — — — — — — — — — — — —

316 1,595 114 163 105 380 2,673 86,787 87,728 1,144 88,872 175,659 —

101 15 59 69 148 257 649 19,759 61,911 5,153 67,064 86,823 —

— 7 — 11 185 251 454 594,391 34,074 53 34,127 628,518 —

1,249 25,830 1,485 2,298 468 62 31,392 1,481,460 290,772 9,162 299,934 1,781,394 757

— — — — — — — — 56,542 3,052 59,594 59,594 —

179 80 84 2,475 629 3,910 7,357 14,232 9,088 1,290 10,378 24,610 —

43,499 49,579 28,180 35,034 13,931 44,439 214,662 15,461,211 4,534,841 289,658 4,824,499 20,285,710 —

870 4,958 7,045 14,014 9,055 39,993 75,935 249,199 42,021 90,237 132,258 381,457 32,743

2.00% 10.00% 25.00% 40.00% 65.00% 90.00% 35.37% 1.61% 0.93% 31.15% 2.74% 1.88%
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(j) Loan� and their provi�ion� for loan lo��e� by tran�he� of day� pa�t-due:

The �on�entration of �redit ri�k by day� pa�t due i� a� follow�;

 

Finan�ial a��et� before allowan�e�

Normal  
Portfolio

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Non-�omplying  
Portfolio

Total

Evaluation Evaluation Evaluation

Individual �roup Individual Individual �roup

A� of De�ember 31, 2023 M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank�

0 day� 331,230 — — — — 331,230

1 to 29 day� 87,768 — — — — 87,768

30 to 59 day� — — — — — —

60 to 89 day� — — — — — —

> = 90 day� — — — — — —

�ubtotal 418,998 — — — — 418,998

�ommer�ial loan�

0 day� 14,476,238 4,327,340 197,115 90,648 94,559 19,185,900

1 to 29 day� 153,429 117,335 26,506 9,799 28,281 335,350

30 to 59 day� 12,857 42,252 13,106 18,285 28,894 115,394

60 to 89 day� 16 11,346 4,128 8,628 21,846 45,964

> = 90 day� — — — 128,579 179,927 308,506

�ubtotal 14,642,540 4,498,273 240,855 255,939 353,507 19,991,114

Re�idential mortgage loan�

0 day� — 11,732,316 — — 51,138 11,783,454

1 to 29 day� — 208,412 — — 30,277 238,689

30 to 59 day� — 74,184 — — 27,826 102,010

60 to 89 day� — 29,188 — — 18,582 47,770

> = 90 day� — — — — 131,231 131,231

�ubtotal — 12,044,100 — — 259,054 12,303,154

�on�umer loan�

0 day� — 4,767,941 — — 91,079 4,859,020

1 to 29 day� — 178,082 — — 28,154 206,236

30 to 59 day� — 61,487 — — 32,197 93,684

60 a 89 day� — 22,661 — — 27,971 50,632

> = 90 day� — — — — 96,864 96,864

�ubtotal — 5,030,171 — — 276,265 5,306,436

Total Loan� 15,061,538 21,572,544 240,855 255,939 888,826 38,019,702
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Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed

Normal  
Portfolio

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Non-�omplying  
Portfolio

�ub Total

Dedu�tible
Warrantie�

FO�APE 
�ovid-19 Total

Net
Finan�ial

A��et�

Evaluation Evaluation Evaluation

Individual �roup Individual Individual �roup

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

(687) — — — — (687) — (687)

(64) — — — — (64) — (64)

— — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — —

(751) — — — — (751) — (751) 418,247

(146,690) (28,206) (8,043) (20,577) (19,228) (222,744) (8,700) (231,444)

(1,805) (3,913) (894) (1,502) (5,176) (13,290) (175) (13,465)

(189) (3,012) (339) (3,236) (5,519) (12,295) (89) (12,384)

(1) (1,459) (41) (978) (4,313) (6,792) (14) (6,806)

— — — (48,352) (53,601) (101,953) (153) (102,106)

(148,685) (36,590) (9,317) (74,645) (87,837) (357,074) (9,131) (366,205) 19,624,909

— (11,327) — — (3,482) (14,809) — (14,809)

— (2,526) — — (1,915) (4,441) — (4,441)

— (1,504) — — (1,901) (3,405) — (3,405)

— (831) — — (1,238) (2,069) — (2,069)

— — — — (9,282) (9,282) — (9,282)

— (16,188) — — (17,818) (34,006) — (34,006) 12,269,148

— (157,194) — — (46,179) (203,373) — (203,373)

— (30,683) — — (15,171) (45,854) — (45,854)

— (17,854) — — (19,548) (37,402) — (37,402)

— (9,142) — — (15,796) (24,938) — (24,938)

— — — — (57,190) (57,190) — (57,190)

— (214,873) — — (153,884) (368,757) — (368,757) 4,937,679

(149,436) (267,651) (9,317) (74,645) (259,539) (760,588) (9,131) (769,719) 37,249,983
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Finan�ial a��et� before allowan�e�

Normal  
Portfolio

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Non-�omplying  
Portfolio

Total

Evaluation Evaluation Evaluation

Individual �roup Individual Individual �roup

A� of De�ember 31, 2022 M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank�

0 day� 271,125 — — — — 271,125

1 to 29 day� 102,567 — — — — 102,567

30 to 59 day� — — — — — —

60 to 89 day� — — — — — —

> = 90 day� — — — — — —

�ubtotal 373,692 — — — — 373,692

�ommer�ial loan�

0 day� 14,830,653 4,390,886 244,263 90,196 77,668 19,633,666

1 to 29 day� 120,380 99,476 22,410 29,696 24,008 295,970

30 to 59 day� 7,560 34,552 17,302 14,375 22,225 96,014

60 to 89 day� 740 9,927 3,241 7,907 14,886 36,701

> = 90 day� — — — 72,488 150,871 223,359

�ubtotal 14,959,333 4,534,841 287,216 214,662 289,658 20,285,710

Re�idential mortgage loan�

0 day� — 11,002,441 — — 52,580 11,055,021

1 to 29 day� — 149,652 — — 23,442 173,094

30 to 59 day� — 50,866 — — 17,724 68,590

60 to 89 day� — 17,460 — — 13,217 30,677

> = 90 day� — — — — 88,772 88,772

�ubtotal — 11,220,419 — — 195,735 11,416,154

�on�umer loan�

0 day� — 4,535,528 — — 74,062 4,609,590

1 to 29 day� — 162,285 — — 20,345 182,630

30 to 59 day� — 52,836 — — 24,344 77,180

60 a 89 day� — 19,915 — — 21,236 41,151

> = 90 day� — — — — 82,389 82,389

�ubtotal — 4,770,564 — — 222,376 4,992,940

Total Loan� 15,333,025 20,525,824 287,216 214,662 707,769 37,068,496
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Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed

Normal  
Portfolio

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Non-�omplying  
Portfolio

�ub Total

Dedu�tible
Warrantie�

FO�APE 
�ovid-19 Total

Net
Finan�ial

A��et�

Evaluation Evaluation Evaluation

Individual �roup Individual Individual �roup

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

(549) — — — — (549) — (549)

(128) — — — — (128) — (128)

— — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — —

(677) — — — — (677) — (677) 373,015

(150,565) (34,657) (18,649) (24,619) (20,625) (249,115) (31,595) (280,710)

(1,672) (3,878) (1,345) (6,236) (5,980) (19,111) (545) (19,656)

(174) (2,312) (741) (5,171) (5,636) (14,034) (193) (14,227)

(56) (1,174) (62) (3,676) (4,049) (9,017) (81) (9,098)

— — — (36,233) (53,947) (90,180) (329) (90,509)

(152,467) (42,021) (20,797) (75,935) (90,237) (381,457) (32,743) (414,200) 19,871,510

— (11,364) — — (4,024) (15,388) — (15,388)

— (1,908) — — (1,564) (3,472) — (3,472)

— (1,349) — — (1,148) (2,497) — (2,497)

— (533) — — (946) (1,479) — (1,479)

— — — — (6,467) (6,467) — (6,467)

— (15,154) — — (14,149) (29,303) — (29,303) 11,386,851

— (151,281) — — (45,533) (196,814) — (196,814)

— (25,429) — — (12,424) (37,853) — (37,853)

— (15,414) — — (15,709) (31,123) — (31,123)

— (7,919) — — (12,437) (20,356) — (20,356)

— — — — (48,743) (48,743) — (48,743)

— (200,043) — — (134,846) (334,889) — (334,889) 4,658,051

(153,144) (257,218) (20,797) (75,935) (239,232) (746,326) (32,743) (779,069) 36,289,427
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(k) Finan�e lea�e �ontra�t�:

The �a�h flow� to be re�eived by the Bank from finan�e lea�e �ontra�t� have the following maturitie�:

Total re�eivable Unearned in�ome Net balan�e re�eivable (*)

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Within one year 610,657 583,321 (88,444) (76,614) 522,213 506,707

From 1 to 2 year� 453,713 433,397 (63,079) (55,714) 390,634 377,683

From 2 to 3 year� 301,560 294,728 (38,839) (35,133) 262,721 259,595

From 3 to 4 year� 199,376 191,083 (25,018) (22,481) 174,358 168,602

From 4 to 5 year� 133,011 134,590 (17,248) (15,614) 115,763 118,976

After 5 year� 383,050 378,280 (36,064) (33,166) 346,986 345,114

Total 2,081,367 2,015,399 (268,692) (238,722) 1,812,675 1,776,677

(*) The net balan�e re�eivable doe� not in�lude pa�t-due portfolio totaling �h$8,771 million a� of De�ember 31, 2023 (�h$5,220 million in De�ember 2022).

The Bank maintain� finan�ial lea�e operation� a��o�iated with movable a��et�, vehi�le�, indu�trial ma�hinery, tran�portation 
equipment and real e�tate. The�e lea�e� �ontra�t� have an average term between 2 and 15 year�.

(l) Pur�ha�e of loan portfolio:

During the year ended a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and the year 2022 no portfolio pur�ha�e� were made.

(m) �ale or tran�fer of loan� from the loan portfolio:

During the year 2023 and 2022, the following �ale were made:

2023

�arrying amount Allowan�e� �ale pri�e

Effe�t  
on in�ome 
(lo��) gain

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�ale of �urrent loan� 17,007 (342) 17,007 342

�ale of written – off loan� — — — —

Total 17,007 (342) 17,007 342

2022

�arrying amount Allowan�e� �ale pri�e

Effe�t  
on in�ome 
(lo��) gain

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�ale of �urrent loan� 7,908 (1,630) 7,908 1,630

�ale of written – off loan� — — — —

Total 7,908 (1,630) 7,908 1,630

(n) �e�uritization of own a��et�:

During the year 2023 and 2022, there i� no �e�uritization tran�a�tion� exe�uted involving it� own a��et�.
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14. INVE�TMENT� IN OTHER �OMPANIE�:

(a) In the item “Inve�tment� in other �ompanie�” in�lude inve�tment� of �h$76,994 million a� of De�ember 31, 2023 
(�h$62,211 million a� of De�ember 31, 2022), a� follow�:

% Owner�hip Intere�t A��et�

2023 2022 2023 2022

�ompany �hareholder % % M�h$ M�h$

A��o�iate�

Tran�bank �.A. Ban�o de �hile 26.16 26.16 36,084 29,015

�entro de �ompen�a�ión Automatizado �.A. Ban�o de �hile 33.33 33.33 4,862 5,172

Redban� �.A. Ban�o de �hile 38.13 38.13 4,783 4,400

Admini�trador Finan�iero del Tran�antiago 
�.A. 

Ban�o de �hile 20.00 20.00 4,285 4,366

�o�iedad Interban�aria de Depó�ito� de 
Valore� �.A.

Ban�o de �hile 26.81 26.81 2,394 2,066

�o�iedad Imer� OT� �.A. Ban�o de �hile 12.33 12.33 1,803 1,662

�o�iedad Operadora de la �ámara de 
�ompen�a�ión de Pago� de Alto Valor �.A. 

Ban�o de �hile 15.00 15.00 1,199 1,145

�ubtotal A��o�iate� 55,410 47,826

Joint Venture�

�ervipag Ltda. Ban�o de �hile 50.00 50.00 7,832 6,831

Artiko� �hile �.A. Ban�o de �hile 50.00 50.00 1,840 1,520

�ubtotal Joint Venture� 9,672 8,351

�ubtotal 65,082 56,177

Minority Inve�tment�

Holding Bur�átil Regional �.A.(*) (***) Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a 10,243 —

Ban�o Latinoameri�ano de �omer�io 
Exterior �.A. (Bladex) (***) Ban�o de �hile 1,286 309

Bol�a Ele�tróni�a de �hile,  
Bol�a de Valore� (***) Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a 350 350

�o�iedad de Tele�omuni�a�ione� Finan�iera� 
Interban�aria� Mundiale� (�wift) 

Ban�o de �hile 25 25

��LV �ontraparte �entral �.A. Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a 8 8

Bol�a de �omer�io de �antiago, Bol�a de 
Valore� (*) (**) Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a — 5,342

�ubtotal Minority Inve�tment� 11,912 6,034

Total 76,994 62,211

(*) On November 14, 2023, the merger with �o�iedad de Infrae�tru�tura� de Mer�ado �.A. (“�IM”) wa� materialized, being Holding Bur�átil Regional �.A. the �u��e��or of all it� 

right� and obligation�. Additionally, on the �ame date, a �apital in�rea�e of the �ompany wa� �arried out, through the �ontribution of 3,000,000 �hare� i��ued by the �antiago 

�to�k Ex�hange, �to�k Market.

(**) On Mar�h 1, 2023, the divi�ion of the Bol�a de �omer�io de �antiago (�antiago �to�k Ex�hange) wa� materialized, remaining a� the �ontinuing entity and e�tabli�hing from it 

the �o�iedad de Infrae�tru�tura� de Mer�ado �.A. (“�IM”).

(***) Inve�tment� in �hare� have been irrevo�ably de�ignated a� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome and, therefore, are re�orded at market value in a��ordan�e with IFR� 9
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(b) The �hange of inve�tment� in �ompanie� regi�tered under the equity method in the year� of 2023 and 2022, are a� 
follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e a� of January 1, 56,177 46,923

A�qui�ition of inve�tment� in �ompanie� — —

Parti�ipation on in�ome in �ompanie� with �ignifi�ant influen�e and joint �ontrol 13,409 13,031

Dividend� re�eived (4,675) (3,622)

Other� 171 (155)

Total 65,082 56,177

(�) During the year ended a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022 no impairment ha� in�urred in the�e inve�tment�.

(d) �ummarized Finan�ial Information of A��o�iate� and Joint Venture�

A��o�iate�

�entro de �ompen�a�ión 
Automatizado �.A.

�o�iedad Operadora de la 
�ámara de �ompen�a�ión 
de Pago� de Alto Valor �.A.

�o�iedad Interban�aria de 
Depó�ito� de Valore� �.A.

De�ember 2023 M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�urrent a��et� 6,380 841 104

Non-�urrent a��et� 10,983 8,377 8,834

Total A��et� 17,363 9,218 8,938

�urrent liabilitie� 3,034 899 525

Non-�urrent liabilitie� 247 496 —

Total Liabilitie� 3,281 1,395 525

Equity 14,082 7,823 8,413

Minority intere�t — — —

Total Liabilitie� and Equity 17,363 9,218 8,938

Operating in�ome 8,973 5,116 14

Operating expen�e� (2,812) (4,823) (50)

Other expen�e� or in�ome 589 345 1,754

�ain (lo��) before tax 6,750 638 1,718

In�ome tax (1,692) (66) —

�ain for the year 5,058 572 1,718
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A��o�iate� Joint Venture�

Redban� �.A. Tran�bank �.A.

Admini�trador 
Finan�iero  

del Tran�antiago �.A.
�o�iedad Imer�  

OT� �.A. Artiko� �.A. �ervipag Ltda.

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

11,054 1,362,961 66,716 21,042 3,768 84,569

16,275 164,518 867 12,760 1,724 18,137

27,329 1,527,479 67,583 33,802 5,492 102,706

11,625 1,355,563 47,242 18,768 1,898 82,503

3,236 36,641 — 766 406 4,539

14,861 1,392,204 47,242 19,534 2,304 87,042

12,468 135,275 20,341 14,259 3,188 15,664

— — — 9 — —

27,329 1,527,479 67,583 33,802 5,492 102,706

58,576 969,393 4,818 9,355 5,571 43,709

(57,847) (821,426) (2,540) (8,667) (3,558) (39,366)

127 (113,486) 2,287 743 137 1,503

856 34,481 4,565 1,431 2,150 5,846

(100) (7,667) (949) (430) (511) (1,444)

756 26,814 3,616 1,001 1,639 4,402
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A��o�iate�

�entro de  
�ompen�a�ión 

Automatizado �.A.

�o�iedad Operadora de la 
�ámara de �ompen�a�ión 
de Pago� de Alto Valor �.A.

�o�iedad Interban�aria  
de Depó�ito�  

de Valore� �.A.

De�ember 2022 M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�urrent a��et� 8,954 6,646 81

Non-�urrent a��et� 10,388 1,711 7,637

Total A��et� 19,342 8,357 7,718

�urrent liabilitie� 3,986 1,004 463

Non-�urrent liabilitie� 309 — —

Total Liabilitie� 4,295 1,004 463

Equity 15,047 7,353 7,255

Minority intere�t — — —

Total Liabilitie� and Equity 19,342 8,357 7,718

Operating in�ome 7,516 4,550 17

Operating expen�e� (2,612) (4,279) (49)

Other expen�e� or in�ome 907 667 1,540

�ain (lo��) before tax 5,811 938 1,508

In�ome tax (1,109) (8) —

�ain for the year 4,702 930 1,508

15. INTAN�IBLE A��ET�:

(a) The �ompo�ition of intangible a��et� a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, are a� follow�:

U�eful Life

Average 
remaining 

amortization �ro�� balan�e
A��umulated 
Amortization Net balan�e

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

Year� Year� Year� Year� M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Other independently 
originated intangible 
a��et�

6 6 5 5 322,148 263,268 (184,944) (156,648) 137,204 106,620

Total 322,148 263,268 (184,944) (156,648) 137,204 106,620
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A��o�iate� Joint Venture�

Redban� �.A. Tran�bank �.A.

Admini�trador 
Finan�iero  

del Tran�antiago �.A.
�o�iedad Imer�  

OT� �.A. Artiko� �.A. �ervipag Ltda.

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

14,459 1,359,640 59,946 31,105 2,540 76,085

16,058 137,505 793 4,459 1,985 14,605

30,517 1,497,145 60,739 35,564 4,525 90,690

17,595 1,385,956 40,113 20,672 1,326 73,923

1,554 1,427 — 1,670 567 3,105

19,149 1,387,383 40,113 22,342 1,893 77,028

11,368 109,762 20,626 13,213 2,632 13,662

— — — 9 — —

30,517 1,497,145 60,739 35,564 4,525 90,690

51,851 969,177 4,468 8,882 5,559 40,403

(50,155) (835,126) (2,296) (8,412) (3,905) (36,347)

264 (103,854) 2,339 877 69 525

1,960 30,197 4,511 1,347 1,723 4,581

(249) (3,952) (490) (473) (362) (849)

1,711 26,245 4,021 874 1,361 3,732
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(b) The �hange of intangible a��et� during the year� ended a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, are a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

�ro�� Balan�e

Balan�e a� of January 1, 263,268 209,432

A�qui�ition 59,955 56,891

Di�po�al�/ write-down� (1,050) (2,751)

Re�la��ifi�ation — (182)

Impairment (*) (25) (122)

Total 322,148 263,268

A��umulated Amortization

Balan�e a� of January 1, (156,648) (136,900)

Amortization for the year (**) (29,346) (21,502)

Di�po�al�/ write-down� 1,050 1,572

Re�la��ifi�ation — 182

Impairment (*) — —

Total (184,944) (156,648)

Balan�e Net 137,204 106,620

(*) �ee Note No. 40 Impairment of non-finan�ial a��et�.

(**) �ee Note No. 39 Depre�iation and Amortization.

(�) A� of De�ember 31, 2023, the Bank maintain� �h$14,869 million (�h$15,500 million a� of De�ember 31, 2022) of 
a��et� a��o�iated with te�hnologi�al development�.

(d) A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, there are no re�tri�tion� on the intangible a��et� of the Bank. Furthermore, 
there are no intangible a��et� held a� �ollateral for the fulfillment of obligation�.

16. PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT:

(a) The propertie� and equipment a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022 are �ompo�ed a� follow�:

U�eful Life

Average 
remaining 

depre�iation �ro�� balan�e
A��umulated 
Depre�iation Net balan�e

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

Year� Year� Year� Year� M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Type of property and 
equipment:

Land and Building� 25 25 18 18 322,766 316,968 (165,286) (157,810) 157,480 159,158

Equipment 5 5 3 3 256,933 246,706 (221,083) (203,136) 35,850 43,570

Other� 7 7 4 4 61,118 58,890 (52,791) (51,494) 8,327 7,396

Total 640,817 622,564 (439,160) (412,440) 201,657 210,124

N�� 461

4.1
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(b) The �hange� in propertie� and equipment a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, are a� follow�:

De�ember 2023

Land and Building� Equipment Other� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�ro�� Balan�e

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2023 316,968 246,706 58,890 622,564

Addition� 10,277 11,136 3,338 24,751

Write-down� and �ale� of the year (4,479) (906)  (1,110) (6,495)

Impairment (**) (***) — (3) — (3)

Total 322,766 256,933 61,118 640,817

A��umulated Depre�iation

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2023 (157,810)  (203,136) (51,494)  (412,440)

Depre�iation of the year (*) (9,295) (18,733) (2,365) (30,393)

Write-down� and �ale� of the year 1,819 786 1,068 3,673

Total (165,286) (221,083) (52,791) (439,160)

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2023 157,480 35,850 8,327 201,657

De�ember 2022

Land and Building� Equipment Other� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�ro�� Balan�e

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2022 311,279 243,757 56,582 611,618

Addition� 6,041 9,823 2,842 18,706

Write-down� and �ale� of the year  (352) (6,901)  (498)  (7,751)

Tran�fer� — 36  (36) —

Impairment (**) —  (9) —  (9)

Total 316,968 246,706 58,890 622,564

A��umulated Depre�iation

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2022 (148,645) (191,334) (49,319) (389,298)

Depre�iation of the year (*) (9,228)  (18,650) (2,701)  (30,579)

Write-down� and �ale� of the year 63 6,884 490 7,437

Tran�fer� —  (36) 36 —

Total (157,810)  (203,136) (51,494)  (412,440)

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2022 159,158 43,570 7,396 210,124

(*) �ee Note No. 39 Depre�iation and Amortization.

(**) �ee Note No. 40 Impairment of non-finan�ial a��et�. 

(***) Doe� not in�lude provi�ion for write-off of Property for �h$1,751 million.

(�) A� of De�ember 31, 2023, the Bank re�ord� �h$3,395 million (�h$5,554 million a� of De�ember 31, 2022) in a��et� 
under �on�tru�tion.

(d) A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, there are no re�tri�tion� on the propertie� and equipment of the Bank and it� 
�ub�idiarie�. Furthermore, there are no propertie� and equipment held a� �ollateral for the fulfillment of obligation�. 
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17. RI�HT-OF-U�E A��ET� AND LEA�E LIABILITIE�:

(a) The �ompo�ition of the right� over lea�ed a��et� a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, i� a� follow�:

�ro�� Balan�e A��umulated Depre�iation Net Balan�e

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�ategorie�

Building� 145,849 144,482 (75,361) (64,352) 70,488 80,130

Floor �pa�e for ATM� 33,060 43,492 (2,669) (35,735) 30,391 7,757

Improvement� to lea�ed propertie� 30,426 28,595 (22,416) (21,561) 8,010 7,034

Total 209,335 216,569 (100,446) (121,648) 108,889 94,921

(b) The �hange� of the right� over lea�ed a��et� a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, i� a� follow�:

De�ember 2023

Building�
Floor �pa�e  

for ATM�

Improvement�  
to lea�ed  

propertie� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�ro�� Balan�e

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2023 144,482 43,492 28,595 216,569

Addition� 16,790 31,033 1,993 49,816

Write-down� (14,935) (42,821) (162) (57,918)

Remea�urement (488) (392) — (880)

Other in�remental — 1,748 — 1,748

Total 145,849  33,060 30,426 209,335

A��umulated Depre�iation

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2023  (64,352)  (35,735) (21,561)  (121,648)

Depre�iation of the year (*) (21,459) (9,736) (1,017) (32,212)

Write-down� 10,450  42,802 162 53,414

Total (75,361) (2,669) (22,416) (100,446)

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2023 70,488 30,391 8,010 108,889

(*) �ee Note No. 39 Depre�iation and Amortization.
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De�ember 2022

Building�
Floor �pa�e  

for ATM�

Improvement�  
to lea�ed  

propertie� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�ro�� Balan�e

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2022 124,978 42,051 26,066 193,095

Addition� 23,930 2,819 2,529 29,278

Write-down� (4,296) (1,002) — (5,298)

Remea�urement (130) (376) — (506)

Total 144,482 43,492 28,595 216,569

A��umulated Depre�iation

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2022 (46,743) (25,566) (20,598) (92,907)

Depre�iation of the year (*) (19,636) (11,168) (963) (31,767)

Write-down� 2,027 999 — 3,026

Total (64,352) (35,735) (21,561) (121,648)

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2022 80,130 7,757 7,034 94,921

(*) �ee Note No. 39 Depre�iation and Amortization.

(�) Below are the future maturitie� (in�luding unearned intere�t) of the lea�e liabilitie� a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 
2022:

De�ember 2023

Demand
Up to 1 
month

Over 1 
month and 

up to 3 
month�

Over 3 
month� 

and up to 
12 month�

Over 1 year 
and up to 

3 year�

Over 3 
year� and 

up to 5 
year�

Over 5 
year� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Lea�e a��o�iated 
to:

Building� — 1,737 3,429 12,412 25,178 18,205 15,945 76,906

ATM� — 641 1,275 5,538 13,932 11,449 15 32,850

Total — 2,378 4,704 17,950 39,110 29,654 15,960 109,756

De�ember 2022

Demand
Up to 1 
month

Over 1 
month and 

up to 3 
month�

Over 3 
month� 

and up to 
12 month�

Over 1 year 
and up to 

3 year�

Over 3 
year� and 

up to 5 
year�

Over 5 
year� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Lea�e a��o�iated 
to:

Building� — 1,869 3,672 15,954 30,707 19,172 21,533 92,907

ATM� — 1,098 2,176 4,684 1,138 206 79 9,381

Total — 2,967 5,848 20,638 31,845 19,378 21,612 102,288
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The Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� maintain �ontra�t� with �ertain renewal option� and for whi�h there i� rea�onable �ertainty that 
�aid option �hall be �arried out. In �u�h �a�e�, the lea�e period u�ed to mea�ure the liability and a��et� �orre�pond� to an 
e�timate of future renewal�.

(d) The �hange� of the obligation� for lea�e liabilitie� and the flow� for the year� 2023 and 2022 are a� follow�:

Total �a�h flow
for the year

Lea�e liability M�h$

Balan�e� a� of January 1, 2022 95,670

Liabilitie� for new lea�e agreement� 16,559

Intere�t a��rued expen�e� 1,865

Payment� of �apital and intere�t� (32,375)

Remea�urement (506)

Dere�ognized �ontra�t� (2,020)

Readju�tment� 10,176

Balan�e� a� of De�ember 31, 2022 89,369

Liabilitie� for new lea�e agreement� 43,931

Intere�t a��rued expen�e� 1,980

Payment� of �apital and intere�t� (32,084)

Remea�urement (880)

Dere�ognized �ontra�t� (4,714)

Readju�tment� 3,878

Balan�e� a� of De�ember 31, 2023 101,480

(e) The future �a�h flow� related to �hort-term lea�e agreement� in effe�t a� of De�ember 31, 2023 �orre�pond to 
�h$4,799 million (�h$3,483 million a� of De�ember 31, 2022).

(f) A� of De�ember 31, 2023, the minimum future rental in�ome to be re�eived from operating lea�e� amount� to 
�h$15,723 million (�h$14,578 million a� of De�ember 31, 2022).
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18. TAXE�:

(a) �urrent Taxe�:

The Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� at the end of ea�h year, have �on�tituted a Fir�t �ategory In�ome Tax Provi�ion, whi�h wa� 
determined ba�ed on �urrent tax regulation�, and ha� been refle�ted in the �tatement of Finan�ial Po�ition net of taxe� to be 
re�overed or payable, a� appli�able, a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022 a��ording to the following detail:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

In�ome tax 298,877 311,532

Le��:

Monthly prepaid taxe� (429,554) (492,990)

�redit for training expen�e� (2,300) (2,216)

Other� (7,409) (2,795)

Total Tax Refundable (net) (140,386) (186,469)

Tax rate 27% 27%

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

�urrent tax a��et� 141,194 187,401

�urrent tax liabilitie� (808) (932)

Total tax re�eivable (payable), net 140,386 186,469

(b) In�ome Tax:

The effe�t of the tax expen�e during the year� between January 1 and De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, are broken down a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

In�ome tax expen�e:

�urrent year tax 268,318 369,711

Tax Previou� year 620 2,931

�ubtotal 268,938 372,642

(�redit) Debit for deferred taxe�:

Origin and rever�al of temporary differen�e� (3,682) (104,454)

�ubtotal (3,682) (104,454)

Other� 8,631 7,569

Net �harge to in�ome for in�ome taxe� 273,887 275,757
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(�) Re�on�iliation of effe�tive tax rate:

The following i� a re�on�iliation of the in�ome tax rate to the effe�tive rate applied to determine the Bank’� in�ome tax expen�e 
a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022:

De�ember 2023 De�ember 2022

Tax rate Tax rate

% M�h$ % M�h$

In�ome tax �al�ulated on net in�ome before tax 27.00 409,731 27.00 455,002

Addition� or dedu�tion� (3.59) (54,476) 0.34 5,699

Pri�e-level re�tatement (5.39) (81,809) (11.60) (195,421)

Other� 0.03 441 0.62 10,477

Effe�tive rate and in�ome tax expen�e 18.05 273,887 16.36 275,757

The effe�tive rate for in�ome tax for the year 2023 i� 18.05% (16.36% in De�ember 2022). 
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(d) Effe�t of deferred taxe� on in�ome and equity:

The Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� have re�orded the effe�t� of deferred taxe� in their �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement�. Below 
are the debtor and �reditor differen�e� a� of De�ember 31, 2023:

Effe�t on

Balan�e�
a� of

De�ember 31, 
2022 In�ome Equity

Balan�e�
a� of

De�ember 31, 
2023

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Debit Differen�e�:

Allowan�e� for loan lo��e� 376,743 (4,476) — 372,267

Per�onnel provi�ion 20,228 4,176 — 24,404

Provi�ion of undrawn �redit line� 3,429 (246) — 3,183

�taff va�ation� provi�ion� 11,139 886 — 12,025

A��rued intere�t� adju�tment� from impaired loan� 10,305 4,632 — 14,937

�taff �everan�e indemnitie� provi�ion 1,368 (136) 20 1,252

Provi�ion of �redit �ard� expen�e� 9,146 711 — 9,857

Provi�ion of a��rued expen�e� 11,829 (1,092) — 10,737

Adju�tment for valuation of inve�tment� and equity in�trument� 
at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome

3,670 — (3,393) 277

Lea�ing 89,821  13,531 — 103,352

In�ome� re�eived in advan�e 9,012 (3,863) — 5,149

Property and equipment valuation differen�e 403 2,473 — 2,876

Other adju�tment� 31,552 (543) — 31,009

Total Debit Differen�e� 578,645 16,053 (3,373) 591,325

�redit Differen�e�:

Intangible (�oftware and other�) 11,340 7,745 — 19,085

Tran�itory a��et� 7,953 921 — 8,874

Loan� a��rued to effe�tive rate 2,441 43 — 2,484

Prepaid expen�e� 2,688 8,197 — 10,885

Ex�hange rate differen�e 3,406 (1,770) — 1,636

A�tivated bond pla�ement expen�e 5,810 (553) — 5,257

Other adju�tment� 5,498 (2,212) — 3,286

Total �redit Differen�e� 39,136 12,371 — 51,507

Total, Net 539,509 3,682 (3,373) 539,818
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Below are the debtor and �reditor differen�e� a� of De�ember 31, 2022:

Effe�t on

Balan�e�
a� of

De�ember 31, 
2021 In�ome Equity

Balan�e�
a� of

De�ember 31, 
2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Debit differen�e�:

Allowan�e� for loan lo��e� 317,295 59,448 — 376,743

Per�onnel provi�ion 14,304 5,924 — 20,228

Provi�ion of undrawn �redit line� 4,139 (710) — 3,429

�taff va�ation� provi�ion� 9,993 1,146 — 11,139

A��rued intere�t adju�tment� from impaired loan� 5,073 5,232 — 10,305

�taff �everan�e indemnitie� provi�ion 345 988 35 1,368

Provi�ion� of �redit �ard expen�e� 9,774 (628) — 9,146

Provi�ion� of a��rued expen�e� 12,315 (486) — 11,829

Adju�tment for valuation of inve�tment� and equity in�trument� 
at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome

2,927 — 743 3,670

Lea�ing 52,019 37,802 — 89,821

In�ome� re�eived in advan�e 12,368 (3,356) — 9,012

Ex�hange rate differen�e 4,619 (4,619) — —

Property and equipment valuation differen�e — 403 — 403

Other adju�tment� 31,151 401 — 31,552

Total Debit Differen�e� 476,322 101,545 778 578,645

�redit differen�e�:

Intangible (�oftware and other�) 10,272 1,068 — 11,340

Property and equipment valuation differen�e 6,174 (6,174) — —

Tran�itory a��et� 6,958 995 — 7,953

Loan� a��rued to effe�tive rate 2,437 4 — 2,441

Prepaid expen�e� 5,668 (2,980) — 2,688

Ex�hange rate differen�e — 3,406 — 3,406

A�tivated bond pla�ement expen�e 6,444 (634) — 5,810

Other adju�tment� 4,092 1,406 — 5,498

Total �redit Differen�e� 42,045 (2,909) — 39,136

Total, Net 434,277 104,454 778 539,509
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(e) For the purpo�e of �omplying with the �ir�ular No. 47 i��ued by the �hilean Internal Revenue �ervi�e (�II) and No. 
3,478 i��ued by the �MF, dated Augu�t 18, 2009 the �hange� and effe�t� generated by the appli�ation of Arti�le 31, 
No. 4 of the In�ome Tax Law are detailed below.

A� the �ir�ular require�, the information �orre�pond� only to the Bank’� �redit operation� and doe� not �on�ider operation� 
of �ub�idiary entitie� that are �on�olidated in the�e �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement�.

Tax value a��et�

(e.1)  Loan� and advan�e to bank� and Loan� to 
�u�tomer� a� of De�ember 31, 2023

Book value 
a��et� (*)

Tax value 
a��et�

Pa�t-due 
loan� with 
guarantee�

Pa�t-due 
loan� without 

guarantee�

Total 
Pa�t-due 

loan�

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Loan� and advan�e to bank� 2,519,180 2,519,931 — — —

�ommer�ial loan� 17,217,023 17,828,756 41,329 107,464 148,793

�on�umer loan� 4,937,304 5,331,412 1,206 37,532 38,738

Re�idential mortgage loan� 12,269,148 12,308,025 9,301 586 9,887

Total 36,942,655 37,988,124 51,836 145,582 197,418

Tax value a��et�

(e.1)  Loan� and advan�e to bank� and Loan� to 
�u�tomer� a� of De�ember 31, 2022

Book value 
a��et� (*)

Tax value 
a��et�

Pa�t-due 
loan� with 
guarantee�

Pa�t-due 
loan� without 

guarantee�

Total 
Pa�t-due 

loan�

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Loan� and advan�e to bank� 2,174,115 2,174,792 — — —

�ommer�ial loan� 17,560,202 18,338,161 28,688 75,561 104,249

�on�umer loan� 4,657,554 5,824,164 756 28,448 29,204

Re�idential mortgage loan� 11,386,851 11,420,425 7,312 669 7,981

Total 35,778,722 37,757,542 36,756 104,678 141,434

(*) In a��ordan�e with the mentioned �ir�ular and in�tru�tion� from the �II, the value of finan�ial �tatement a��et�, are pre�ented on an individual ba�i� (only Ban�o de �hile) 

net of allowan�e for loan lo��e� and do not in�lude lea�e and fa�toring operation�.
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Balan�e a� of 
January 1, 

2023

�harge-
off� again�t 
provi�ion�

Provi�ion� 
e�tabli�hed

Provi�ion� 
relea�ed

Balan�e a� of 
De�ember 31, 

2023

(e.2)  Provi�ion� on pa�t-due loan� M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�ommer�ial loan� 75,561 (75,702) 137,857 (30,252) 107,464

�on�umer loan� 28,448 (317,350) 345,142 (18,708) 37,532

Re�idential mortgage loan� 669 (2,088) 3,033 (1,028) 586

Total 104,678 (395,140) 486,032 (49,988) 145,582

Balan�e a� of
January 1, 

2022

�harge-
off� again�t 
provi�ion�

Provi�ion� 
e�tabli�hed

Provi�ion� 
relea�ed

Balan�e a� of 
De�ember 31, 

2022

(e.2)  Provi�ion� on pa�t-due loan� M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�ommer�ial loan� 63,604 (46,736) 127,899 (69,206) 75,561

�on�umer loan� 10,157 (166,355) 194,340 (9,694) 28,448

Re�idential mortgage loan� 363 (4,002) 16,949 (12,641) 669

Total 74,124 (217,093) 339,188 (91,541) 104,678

 2023  2022

(e.3)  �harge-off� and re�overie� M�h$ M�h$

�harge-off� Art. 31 No. 4 �e�ond �ubparagraph 28,434 25,524

Write-off� re�ulting in provi�ion� relea�ed 60 125

Re�overy or renegotiation of written-off loan� 2,139 62,911

 2023  2022

(e.4)  Appli�ation of Art. 31 No. 4 fir�t � third �ub�e�tion� of the in�ome tax law M�h$ M�h$

�harge-off� in a��ordan�e with fir�t �ub�e�tion — —

Write-off� in a��ordan�e with third �ub�e�tion 60 125
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19. OTHER A��ET�:

At the end of ea�h year, the item i� �ompo�ed a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

�a�h �ollateral provided for derivative finan�ial tran�a�tion� 324,899 314,301

Debtor� from brokerage of finan�ial in�trument� 254,360 128,286

A��ount� re�eivable from the �eneral Trea�ury of the Republi� and other fi��al organization� 229,682 59,304

A��et� to be lea�ed out a� le��or (*) 157,980 94,925

A��ount� re�eivable from third partie� 99,416 131,608

Prepaid expen�e� 67,804 39,744

In�ome from regular a�tivitie� from �ontra�t� with �u�tomer� 13,832 6,472

Inve�tment propertie� 11,763 12,120

Pending tran�a�tion� 3,330 3,058

Other provided �a�h �ollateral 3,323 5,299

A��umulated impairment in re�pe�t of other a��et� re�eivable (618) (882)

Other A��et� 20,242 19,882

Total 1,186,013 814,117

(*) �orre�pond to fixed a��et� to be delivered under the finan�ial lea�e modality.

20. NON-�URRENT A��ET� AND DI�PO�AL �ROUP� HELD FOR �ALE AND LIABILITIE� IN�LUDED IN 
DI�PO�AL �ROUP� FOR �ALE:

(a) At the end of ea�h year, the item i� �ompo�ed a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

A��et� re�eived in lieu of payment or awarded at judi�ial �ale (*)

A��et� awarded at judi�ial �ale 20,012 10,006

A��et� re�eived in lieu of payment 1,384 143

Provi�ion for a��et� re�eived in lieu of payment or awarded (60) (25)

Non-�urrent a��et� for �ale

Inve�tment� in other �ompanie� — —

A��et� for re�overy of a��et� tran�ferred in finan�ial lea�ing operation� 1,555 744

Di�po�al group� held for �ale — —

Total 22,891 10,868

(*)  A��et� re�eived in lieu of payment refer to a��et� a��epted a� payment for pa�t-due or written-off debt� owed by �u�tomer�. The a��et� a�quired in thi� manner doe� not 
ex�eed 20% of the Bank’� effe�tive equity.
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(b) The �hange� of the provi�ion for a��et� re�eived in lieu of payment during the year� 2023 and 2022 are a� follow�:

Provi�ion for a��et� re�eived in lieu of payment M�h$

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2022 79

Provi�ion� u�ed (641)

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed 587

Provi�ion� relea�ed —

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2022 25

Provi�ion� u�ed (1,032)

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed 1,067

Provi�ion� relea�ed —

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2023 60

(�) The Bank doe� not pre�ent liabilitie� �la��ified in the di�po�al group for �ale during the year� 2023 and 2022.

21. FINAN�IAL LIABILITIE� HELD FOR TRADIN� AT FAIR VALUE THROU�H PROFIT OR LO��:

The item detail i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Finan�ial derivative �ontra�t� 2,196,921 3,101,482

Other finan�ial in�trument� 2,305 6,271

Total 2,199,226 3,107,753

(a) A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the Bank maintain� the following debt portfolio of derivative in�trument�:

Notional amount of �ontra�t with final expiration date in

Demand Up to 1 month
Over 1 month and up  

to 3 month�
Over 3 month� and up 

to 12 month�

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�urren�y forward — — 3,939,379 3,785,602 2,316,619 2,178,784 2,458,194 3,562,216

Intere�t rate �wap — — 512,235 1,905,526 1,843,294 1,837,023 6,210,930 5,208,401

Intere�t rate �wap and 
�ro�� �urren�y �wap

— — 101,948 307,672 404,210 584,427 1,201,167 1,327,828

�all �urren�y option� — — 3,887 17,387 13,859 18,726 10,051 26,020

Put �urren�y option� — — 4,181 20,572 51,284 27,620 124,029 27,610

Total — — 4,561,630 6,036,759 4,629,266 4,646,580 10,004,371 10,152,075
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Notional amount of �ontra�t with final expiration date in

Over 1 year and up  
to 3 year�

Over 3 year and up  
to 5 year� Over 5 year� Total

Fair value
Liabilitie�

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

283,291 589,336 3,590 — — — 9,001,073 10,115,938 221,965 535,643

6,735,372 5,173,535 3,815,430 3,743,709 4,322,545 4,398,123 23,439,806 22,266,317 817,967 1,248,414

3,331,601 3,271,782 1,712,666 1,872,025 2,845,087 2,844,395 9,596,679 10,208,129 1,152,057 1,311,871

— — — — — — 27,797 62,133 1,061 1,665

19,566 — — — — — 199,060 75,802 3,871 3,889

10,369,830 9,034,653 5,531,686 5,615,734 7,167,632 7,242,518 42,264,415 42,728,319 2,196,921 3,101,482
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(b) Other in�trument� or finan�ial liabilitie�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

�urrent a��ount� and other demand depo�it� — —

�aving� a��ount� and other time depo�it� — —

Debt in�trument� i��ued — —

Other� 2,305 6,271

Total 2,305 6,271

22. FINAN�IAL LIABILITIE� AT AMORTIZED �O�T:

The item detail i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

�urrent a��ount� and other demand depo�it� 13,321,660 13,383,232

�aving a��ount� and time depo�it� 15,365,562 14,157,141

Obligation� by repur�ha�e agreement� and �e�uritie� lending 157,173 216,264

Borrowing� from finan�ial in�titution� 5,360,715 5,397,676

Debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued 9,360,065 9,267,947

Other finan�ial obligation� 339,305 344,030

Total 43,904,480 42,766,290

(a) �urrent a��ount� and other demand depo�it�:

At the end of ea�h year, the �ompo�ition of �urrent a��ount� and other demand depo�it� i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

�urrent a��ount� 11,025,685 11,172,137

Other demand obligation� 1,224,829 1,166,708

Demand depo�it� a��ount� 625,923 657,057

Other demand depo�it� 445,223 387,330

Total 13,321,660 13,383,232
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(b) �aving a��ount� and time depo�it�:

At the end of ea�h year, the �ompo�ition of �aving a��ount� and time depo�it� i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Time depo�it� 14,979,565 13,723,090

Term �aving� a��ount� 355,725 407,745

Other term balan�e� payable 30,272 26,306

Total 15,365,562 14,157,141

(�) Obligation� by repur�ha�e agreement� and �e�uritie� lending:

The Bank obtain� finan�ing by �elling finan�ial in�trument� and agreeing to repur�ha�e them in the future, plu� intere�t at a 
prefixed rate. A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the repur�ha�e agreement� are the following:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Tran�a�tion with dome�ti� bank�

Repur�ha�e agreement� with other bank� — —

Repur�ha�e agreement� with the �entral Bank� of �hile — —

Obligation� from �e�uritie� lending — —

Tran�a�tion with foreign bank�

Repur�ha�e agreement� with other bank� — —

Repur�ha�e agreement� with foreign �entral Bank� — —

Obligation� from �e�uritie� lending — —

Tran�a�tion with other dome�ti� entitie�

Repur�ha�e agreement� 157,173 216,264

Obligation� from �e�uritie� lending — —

Tran�a�tion with other foreign entitie�

Repur�ha�e agreement� — —

Obligation� from �e�uritie� lending — —

Total 157,173 216,264

The fair value of the finan�ial in�trument� delivered a� �ollateral by the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie�, in �ale� tran�a�tion� with 
repur�ha�e agreement and �e�uritie� lending a� of De�ember 31, 2023 amount� to �h$157,089 million (�h$215,781 million in 
De�ember 2022). In the event that the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� enter into default or bankrupt�y, the �ounterparty i� authorized 
to �ell or deliver the�e inve�tment� a� �ollateral.
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(d) Borrowing� from Finan�ial In�titution�:

At the end of ea�h year, borrowing� from finan�ial in�titution� are detailed a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Dome�ti� bank�

Ban�o �antander — 2,699

�ubtotal dome�ti� bank� — 2,699

Foreign bank�

Foreign trade finan�ing

Bank of New York Mellon 218,686 77,846

Bank of Ameri�a 142,113 80,509

�tandard �hartered Bank 119,794 81,828

Zur�her Kantonalbank 92,704 —

H�B� Bank 87,602 85,153

�itibank N.A. United �tate 51,297 69,810

�aixabank �.A. 48,918 —

Well� Fargo Bank 42,117 231,311

�ommerzbank A� 40,766 348

Bank of Nova ��otia — 142,787

Indu�trial and �ommer�ial Bank of �hina — 1,280

Other� 92 —

Borrowing� and other obligation�

Well� Fargo Bank 132,523 149,944

�itibank N.A. United �tate 35,345 108,017

�ommerzbank A� 117 110

�tandard �hartered Bank — 14,281

Deut��he Bank A� — 3,179

Other� 60 53

�ubtotal foreign bank� 1,012,134 1,046,456

�hilean �entral Bank (*) 4,348,581 4,348,521

Total 5,360,715 5,397,676

(*) Finan�ing provided by the �hilean �entral Bank to deliver liquidity to the e�onomy and �upport the �redit flow to hou�ehold� and �ompanie�, related to the �onditional �redit 

Fa�ility to In�rea�e Lending (F�I� by it� �pani�h initial�). 
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(e) Debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued:

At the end of ea�h year, the �ompo�ition of debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Letter� of �redit

Letter� of �redit for hou�ing 1,433 2,328

Letter� of �redit for general purpo�e� 11 49

Bond�

�urrent Bond� 9,358,621 9,265,570

Mortgage bond� — —

Total 9,360,065 9,267,947

During the year ended De�ember 31, 2023 Ban�o de �hile ha� pla�ed bond� for �h$1,224,480 million, whi�h �orre�pond� to 
�hort-Term �urrent Bond� and Long-Term Bond� for amount� of �h$286,354 and �h$938,126 million re�pe�tively, a��ording 
to the following detail�:

�hort-term �urrent Bond�

�ounterparty �urren�y
Amount  
M�h$

Annual intere�t 
rate %

I��ued
date

Maturity date

Well� Fargo Bank U�D 39,449 5.65 03/30/2023 08/01/2023

Well� Fargo Bank U�D 39,449 5.65 03/30/2023 07/28/2023

Well� Fargo Bank U�D 40,385 5.60 04/03/2023 10/02/2023

Well� Fargo Bank U�D 40,425 5.56 04/04/2023 09/01/2023

Well� Fargo Bank U�D 42,041 5.85 08/01/2023 02/01/2024

Well� Fargo Bank U�D 42,303 5.75 08/25/2023 11/27/2023

Well� Fargo Bank U�D 42,302 5.85 08/25/2023 01/22/2024

Total 286,354
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Long-Term Bond�

�erie �urren�y
Amount 
M�h$

Term�
Year�

Annual intere�t 
rate %

I��ued
date

Maturity  
date

B�HI�I0322 UF 143,510 12 2.61 01/06/2023 09/01/2035

B�HID�1116 �LP 9,179 4 6.55 03/16/2023 05/01/2027

B�HID�1116 �LP 10,604 4 6.55 03/23/2023 05/01/2027

B�HI��1121 UF 23,889 12 2.50 04/11/2023 05/01/2035

B�HI��0815 UF 18,716 9 2.65 04/28/2023 08/01/2032

B�HI�B0322 UF 16,521 11 2.78 05/18/2023 09/01/2034

B�HI�H1215 UF 10,939 9 2.96 06/02/2023 12/01/2032

B�HI�B0322 UF 7,747 11 2.78 06/06/2023 09/01/2034

B�HIBU0815 UF 10,346 6 3.39 06/08/2023 08/01/2029

B�HIBU0815 UF 18,200 6 3.39 06/09/2023 08/01/2029

B�HI�E1215 UF 27,024 8 2.94 06/09/2023 12/01/2031

B�HIFW1121 UF 142,385 10 2.89 06/12/2023 05/01/2033

B�HIBU0815 UF 23,372 6 3.26 06/15/2023 08/01/2029

B�HI�B0322 UF 7,217 11 2.78 06/16/2023 09/01/2034

B�HI�I0815 UF 5,658 10 3.04 08/01/2023 02/01/2033

B�HI�I0815 UF 18,388 10 3.35 08/18/2023 02/01/2033

B�HI�H1215 UF 8,919 9 3.34 08/24/2023 12/01/2032

B�HIBO0815 UF 22,243 4 3.61 08/25/2023 02/01/2028

B�HIBO0815 UF 48,392 4 3.61 08/29/2023 02/01/2028

B�HI�E1215 UF 9,349 8 3.27 08/29/2023 12/01/2031

B�HIFB1021 UF 6,996 6 4.16 11/03/2023 04/01/2029

B�HIFB1021 UF 14,667 6 4.16 11/07/2023 04/01/2029

B�HIEY1021 UF 29,979 5 4.26 11/08/2023 04/01/2028

B�HIFB1021 UF 3,335 6 4.16 11/09/2023 04/01/2029

B�HI�I0815 UF 23,720 9 3.90 11/14/2023 02/01/2033

B�HI�H1215 UF 6,964 9 3.90 11/14/2023 12/01/2032

B�HIFB1021 UF 22,046 6 4.16 11/15/2023 04/01/2029

B�HI�E1215 UF 3,572 8 3.64 11/22/2023 12/01/2031

B�HI�E1215 UF 10,748 8 3.60 11/23/2023 12/01/2031

B�HI�H1221 UF 133,306 12 3.67 12/01/2023 06/01/2035

B�HI�H1215 UF 14,144 9 3.55 12/05/2023 12/01/2032

B�HI��0815 UF 9,137 9 3.31 12/18/2023 08/01/2032

B�HI�H1215 UF 9,113 9 3.21 12/20/2023 12/01/2032

�ubtotal UF 870,325

BONO MXN MXN 31,968 4 TIE (28 day�) + 0.85 06/01/2023 06/03/2027

BONO JPY JPY 35,833 2 0.75 06/08/2023 06/16/2025

�ubtotal other �urren�ie� 67,801

Total 938,126
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During the year ended De�ember 31, 2022 Ban�o de �hile ha� pla�ed bond� for �h$1,355,816 million, whi�h �orre�pond� to 
�hort-Term �urrent Bond� and Long-Term Bond� for amount� of �h$215,249 and �h$1,140,567 million re�pe�tively, a��ording 
to the following detail�:

�hort-term Bond�

�ounterparty �urren�y
Amount 
M�h$

Annual intere�t 
rate %

I��ued
date

Maturity  
date

Well� Fargo Bank U�D 17,065 1.61 05/18/2022 08/16/2022

Well� Fargo Bank U�D 41,944 1.61 05/19/2022 08/17/2022

�itibank N.A. U�D 8,379 2.25 05/20/2022 11/21/2022

�itibank N.A. U�D 5,028 1.60 05/20/2022 08/22/2022

Well� Fargo Bank U�D 28,702 2.35 06/06/2022 12/06/2022

�itibank N.A. U�D 1,652 2.25 06/09/2022 12/09/2022

Well� Fargo Bank U�D 85,779 5.40 12/13/2022 06/12/2023

Well� Fargo Bank U�D 26,700 5.00 12/19/2022 03/16/2023

Total 215,249

Long-Term �urrent Bond�

�erie �urren�y
Amount
M�h$

Term�
Year�

Annual intere�t 
rate %

I��ued
date

Maturity  
date

B�HIB�0815 UF 15,707 14 3.00 01/05/2022 01/05/2036

B�HIB�0815 UF 15,719 14 3.06 01/20/2022 01/20/2036

B�HI�F0815 UF 65,738 17 2.65 03/01/2022 03/01/2039

B�HI�P0815 UF 65,883 19 2.80 03/01/2022 03/01/2041

B�HIB�0815 UF 32,583 14 2.60 03/17/2022 03/17/2036

B�HI�Q1015 UF 69,443 19 3.20 11/02/2022 11/02/2041

B�HI�N0815 UF 69,802 19 3.20 11/02/2022 11/02/2041

B�HI�O1215 UF 70,178 19 3.20 11/02/2022 11/02/2041

B�HI�K0815 UF 73,568 18 3.20 11/14/2022 11/14/2040

B�HI�M1215 UF 18,618 18 3.20 11/18/2022 11/18/2040

B�HIDV1116 UF 9,305 11 4.40 11/21/2022 11/21/2033

B�HIDV1116 UF 37,271 11 4.40 11/22/2022 11/22/2033

B�HIBU0815 UF 20,003 14 3.00 12/02/2022 12/02/2036

B�HIDU0716 UF 36,536 11 4.40 12/02/2022 12/02/2033

B�HI�M1215 UF 9,453 18 3.20 12/05/2022 12/05/2040

B�HI�M1215 UF 46,318 18 3.20 12/07/2022 12/07/2040

B�HI�L1015 UF 74,421 18 3.20 12/07/2022 12/07/2040

B�HI�J0522 UF 141,320 13 2.70 12/07/2022 12/07/2035

B�HI�J1215 UF 25,912 18 3.20 12/12/2022 12/12/2040

B�HI�J1215 UF 48,099 18 3.20 12/13/2022 12/13/2040

B�HI�K1221 UF 143,020 14 2.70 12/22/2022 12/22/2036

�ubtotal UF 1,088,897

BONO PEN PEN 51,670 20 8.65 03/09/2022 03/09/2042

�ubtotal other �urren�ie� 51,670

Total 1,140,567
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A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the Bank ha� not pre�ented default� in the payment of prin�ipal and intere�t on it� debt 
in�trument�. Likewi�e, there have been no brea�he� of �ovenant� and other �ommitment� a��o�iated with the debt in�trument� 
i��ued.

(f) Other Finan�ial Obligation�:

At the end of ea�h year, the �ompo�ition of other finan�ial obligation� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Other �hilean finan�ial obligation� 339,281 343,927

Other finan�ial obligation� with the Publi� �e�tor 24 103

Total 339,305 344,030

23. FINAN�IAL IN�TRUMENT� OF RE�ULATORY �APITAL I��UED:

(a) At the end of ea�h year, thi� item i� �ompo�ed a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

�ubordinated bond�

�ubordinated bond� with tran�itory re�ognition — —

�ubordinated bond� 1,039,814 1,010,905

Bond� with no fixed term of maturity — —

Preferred �to�k — —

Total 1,039,814 1,010,905

(b) I��uan�e� of regulatory �apital finan�ial in�trument� in the year:

A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, no i��ue� of regulatory �apital finan�ial in�trument� have been made. 
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(�) �hange� in regulatory �apital finan�ial in�trument�:

�ubordinated 
bond�

Bond� with no 
maturity

Preferred  
�hare�

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2022 917,510 — —

Emi��ion� made — — —

Tran�a�tion �o�t� — — —

Tran�a�tion �o�t� amortization — — —

A��rued intere�t 31,271 — —

A�qui�ition or redemption by the i��uer — — —

Modifi�ation of the i��uan�e �ondition� — — —

Intere�t and UF indexation payment� to the holder (42,866) — —

Prin�ipal payment� to the holder (15,184) — —

A��rued UF indexation 120,174 — —

Ex�hange rate differen�e� — — —

Depre�iation — — —

Reapprai�al — — —

Expiration — — —

�onver�ion to �ommon �hare� — — —

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2022 1,010,905 — —

Balan�e a� of January 1, 2023 1,010,905 — —

Emi��ion� made — — —

Tran�a�tion �o�t� — — —

Tran�a�tion �o�t� amortization — — —

A��rued intere�t 34,903 — —

A�qui�ition or redemption by the i��uer — — —

Modifi�ation of the i��uan�e �ondition� — — —

Intere�t and UF indexation payment� to the holder (41,541) — —

Prin�ipal payment� to the holder (10,658) — —

A��rued UF indexation 46,205 — —

Ex�hange rate differen�e� — — —

Depre�iation — — —

Reapprai�al — — —

Expiration — — —

�onver�ion to �ommon �hare� — — —

Balan�e a� of De�ember 31, 2023 1,039,814 — —
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(d) Below i� the detail of the �ubordinated bond� due a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022:

De�ember 2023

�erie �urren�y
I��uan�e 

�urren�y amount
Intere�t rate

%
Regi�tration  

date
Maturity  

date
Balan�e due

M�h$

�1 UF 300,000 7.5 12/06/1999 01/01/2030 5,211

�1 UF 200,000 7.4 12/06/1999 01/01/2030 3,478

�1 UF 530,000 7.1 12/06/1999 01/01/2030 9,284

�1 UF 300,000 7.1 12/06/1999 01/01/2030 5,258

�1 UF 50,000 6.5 12/06/1999 01/01/2030 889

�1 UF 450,000 6.6 12/06/1999 01/01/2030 8,000

D1 UF 2,000,000 3.6 06/20/2002 04/01/2026 16,207

F UF 1,000,000 5.0 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 35,658

F UF 1,500,000 5.0 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 53,488

F UF 759,000 4.5 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 28,118

F UF 241,000 4.5 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 8,928

F UF 4,130,000 4.2 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 155,976

F UF 1,000,000 4.3 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 37,766

F UF 70,000 4.2 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 2,652

F UF 4,000,000 3.9 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 155,816

F UF 2,300,000 3.8 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 89,943

� UF 600,000 4.0 11/29/2011 11/01/2036 21,703

� UF 50,000 4.0 11/29/2011 11/01/2036 1,809

� UF 80,000 3.9 11/29/2011 11/01/2036 2,914

� UF 450,000 3.9 11/29/2011 11/01/2036 16,406

� UF 160,000 3.9 11/29/2011 11/01/2036 5,833

� UF 1,000,000 2.7 11/29/2011 11/01/2036 41,234

� UF 300,000 2.7 11/29/2011 11/01/2036 12,371

� UF 1,360,000 2.6 11/29/2011 11/01/2036 56,249

J UF 1,400,000 1.0 11/29/2011 11/01/2042 75,690

J UF 1,500,000 1.0 11/29/2011 11/01/2042 81,211

J UF 1,100,000 1.0 11/29/2011 11/01/2042 59,989

I UF 900,000 1.0 11/29/2011 11/01/2040 47,733

Total �ubordinated bond� due 1,039,814
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De�ember 2022

�erie �urren�y
I��uan�e 

�urren�y amount
Intere�t rate

%
Regi�tration  

date
Maturity  

date
Balan�e due

M�h$

�1 UF 300,000 7.5 12/06/1999 01/01/2030 5,553

�1 UF 200,000 7.4 12/06/1999 01/01/2030 3,707

�1 UF 530,000 7.1 12/06/1999 01/01/2030 9,906

�1 UF 300,000 7.1 12/06/1999 01/01/2030 5,610

�1 UF 50,000 6.5 12/06/1999 01/01/2030 951

�1 UF 450,000 6.6 12/06/1999 01/01/2030 8,555

D2 UF 1,600,000 4.3 06/20/2002 04/01/2023 2,820

D2 UF 400,000 4.3 06/20/2002 04/01/2023 705

D1 UF 2,000,000 3.6 06/20/2002 04/01/2026 21,279

F UF 1,000,000 5.0 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 33,930

F UF 1,500,000 5.0 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 50,895

F UF 759,000 4.5 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 26,835

F UF 241,000 4.5 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 8,521

F UF 4,130,000 4.2 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 149,084

F UF 1,000,000 4.3 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 36,098

F UF 70,000 4.2 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 2,535

F UF 4,000,000 3.9 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 149,314

F UF 2,300,000 3.8 11/28/2008 11/01/2033 86,214

� UF 600,000 4.0 11/29/2011 11/01/2036 20,686

� UF 50,000 4.0 11/29/2011 11/01/2036 1,724

� UF 80,000 3.9 11/29/2011 11/01/2036 2,778

� UF 450,000 3.9 11/29/2011 11/01/2036 15,645

� UF 160,000 3.9 11/29/2011 11/01/2036 5,563

� UF 1,000,000 2.7 11/29/2011 11/01/2036 39,616

� UF 300,000 2.7 11/29/2011 11/01/2036 11,885

� UF 1,360,000 2.6 11/29/2011 11/01/2036 54,050

J UF 1,400,000 1.0 11/29/2011 11/01/2042 73,326

J UF 1,500,000 1.0 11/29/2011 11/01/2042 78,679

J UF 1,100,000 1.0 11/29/2011 11/01/2042 58,137

I UF 900,000 1.0 11/29/2011 11/01/2040 46,304

Total �ubordinated bond� due 1,010,905
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24. PROVI�ION� FOR �ONTIN�EN�IE�:

(a) At the end of ea�h year, thi� item i� �ompo�ed a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Provi�ion� for employee benefit obligation� 154,132 139,315

Provi�ion� for obligation� of �u�tomer loyalty and merit program� 36,242 33,609

Provi�ion� for operational ri�k 1,514 2,838

Provi�ion� of a bank bran�h abroad for profit remittan�e� to it� parent �ompany — —

Provi�ion� for ree�tru�turing plan� — —

Provi�ion� for law�uit� and litigation — —

Other provi�ion� for �ontingen�ie� 264 264

Total 192,152 176,026

(b) The following table �how� the �hange� in provi�ion� during the year� 2023 and 2022:

Provi�ion� for 
employee benefit 

obligation�

Provi�ion�  
of a bank bran�h 
abroad for profit 
remittan�e� to it� 
parent �ompany

Provi�ion� for 
ree�tru�turing plan�

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e� a� of January 1, 2022 106,964 — —

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed 123,788 — —

Provi�ion� u�ed (91,437) — —

Provi�ion� relea�ed — — —

Balan�e� a� of De�ember 31, 2022 139,315 — —

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed 124,183 — —

Provi�ion� u�ed (109,366) — —

Provi�ion� relea�ed — — —

Balan�e� a� of De�ember 31, 2023 154,132 — —
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Provi�ion� for 
law�uit� and 

litigation

Provi�ion�  
for obligation�  

of �u�tomer loyalty 
and merit program�

Provi�ion�  
for operational  

ri�k
Other provi�ion�  
for �ontingen�ie� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ 

— 35,937 693 264 143,858

— — 2,145 — 125,933

— — — — (91,437)

— (2,328) — — (2,328)

— 33,609 2,838 264 176,026

— 2,633 746 — 127,562

— — (1,592) — (110,958)

— — (478) — (478)

— 36,242 1,514 264 192,152
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(�) Provi�ion� for employee benefit obligation�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Provi�ion of �hort-term employee benefit� 144,455 128,580

Provi�ion of benefit� to employee� for �ontra�t termination 9,677 10,735

Provi�ión of benefit� to po�t-employment employee� — —

Provi�ion of long-term employee benefit� — —

Provi�ion of �hare-ba�ed employee benefit� — —

Provi�ión for obligation� for defined �ontribution po�t-employment plan� — —

Provi�ión for obligation� for po�t-employment defined benefit plan� — —

Provi�ion for other employee obligation� — —

Total 154,132 139,315

(d) Provi�ion of �hort-term employee benefit�:

(i) �omplian�e bonu�e� provi�ion:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e� a� of January 1 73,204 53,069

Net provi�ion� e�tabli�hed 58,135 66,818

Provi�ion� u�ed (60,237) (46,683)

Total 71,102 73,204

(ii) Va�ation provi�ion:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e� a� of January 1 41,257 37,010

Net provi�ion� e�tabli�hed 10,250 12,107

Provi�ion� u�ed (8,250) (7,860)

Total 43,257 41,257

(iii) Provi�ion of other benefit� to per�onnel:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e� a� of January 1 14,119 10,439

Net provi�ion� e�tabli�hed 54,366 38,916

Provi�ion� u�ed (38,389) (35,236)

Total 30,096 14,119
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(e) Provi�ion of benefit� to employee� for �ontra�t termination:

(i) �hange� of the provi�ion for employee benefit� due to the termination of the employment �ontra�t:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Pre�ent value of the obligation� at the beginning of the year 10,735 6,446

In�rea�e in provi�ion 1,357 5,817

Benefit paid (2,490) (1,658)

Effe�t of �hange in a�tuarial fa�tor� 75 130

Total 9,677 10,735

(ii) Net benefit� expen�e�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

In�rea�e in provi�ion� 881 5,554

Intere�t �o�t of benefit� obligation� 476 263

Effe�t of �hange in a�tuarial fa�tor� 75 130

Net benefit expen�e� 1,432 5,947

(iii) Fa�tor� u�ed in the �al�ulation of the provi�ion:

 The main a��umption� u�ed in the determination of �everan�e indemnity obligation� for the Bank’� plan are �hown below:

De�ember 31, 
2023

De�ember 31, 
2022

% %

Di��ount rate 5.77 5.50

�alary in�rea�e rate 5.60 4.80

Payment probability 99.99 99.99

 The mo�t re�ent a�tuarial valuation of the �taff �everan�e indemnitie� provi�ion wa� �arried out during the fourth quarter 
of 2023.

(f) Employee benefit� �hare-ba�ed provi�ion:

A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� do not have a �to�k-ba�ed �ompen�ation plan.
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25. PROVI�ION FOR DIVIDEND�, INTERE�T� AND REAPPRAI�AL OF FINAN�IAL IN�TRUMENT� OF 
RE�ULATORY �APITAL I��UED:

(a) The item detail i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Provi�ion� for dividend� 611,949 520,158

Provi�ion� for payment of intere�t on bond� with no fixed maturity date — —

Provi�ion for revaluation of bond� without a fixed term of maturity — —

Total 611,949 520,158

(b) The �hange� at the end of ea�h year are a� follow�:

Provi�ion� for 
dividend�

Provi�ion� for 
payment of 
intere�t on 

bond� with no 
fixed maturity 

date

Provi�ion for 
revaluation of 
bond� without 
a fixed term of 

maturity Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e� a� of January 1, 2022 323,897 — — 323,897

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed 520,158 — — 520,158

Provi�ion� u�ed (323,897) — — (323,897)

Provi�ion� relea�ed — — — —

Balan�e� a� of De�ember 31, 2022 520,158 — — 520,158

Provi�ion� u�ed 611,949 — — 611,949

Provi�ion� relea�ed (520,158) — — (520,158)

Provi�ion� u�ed — — — —

Balan�e� a� of De�ember 31, 2023 611,949 — — 611,949
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26. �PE�IAL PROVI�ION� FOR �REDIT RI�K:

(a) At the end of ea�h year, thi� item i� �ompo�ed a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Additional loan provi�ion� 700,252 700,252

Provi�ion� for �redit ri�k for �ontingent loan� (*) 61,227 57,377

Provi�ion� for �ountry ri�k for tran�a�tion� with debtor� with re�iden�e abroad 7,668 8,137

�pe�ial provi�ion� for loan� abroad — —

Provi�ion� for adju�tment� to the minimum provi�ion required for normal portfolio with 
individual evaluation

— —

Provi�ion� �on�tituted by �redit ri�k a� a re�ult of additional prudential requirement� — —

Total 769,147 765,766

(*) The �hange� of provi�ion� for �redit ri�k for �ontingent loan� i� di��lo�ed in Note No. 13 letter f).

(b) The �hange� of provi�ion� for �pe�ial �redit ri�k i� a� follow�:

Additional loan 
provi�ion�

Provi�ion� for 
�redit ri�k for 

�ontingent loan�

Provi�ion� for 
�ountry ri�k for 

tran�a�tion� 
with debtor� 

with re�iden�e 
abroad Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Balan�e� a� of January 1, 2022 540,252 53,986 7,336 601,574

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed 160,000 3,868 801 164,669

Provi�ion� u�ed — — — —

Provi�ion� relea�ed — — — —

Foreign ex�hange differen�e� — (477) — (477)

Balan�e� a� of De�ember 31, 2022 700,252 57,377 8,137 765,766

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed — 3,725 — 3,725

Provi�ion� u�ed — — — —

Provi�ion� relea�ed — — (469) (469)

Foreign ex�hange differen�e� — 125 — 125

Balan�e� a� of De�ember 31, 2023 700,252 61,227 7,668 769,147
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27. OTHER LIABILITIE�:

At the end of ea�h year, thi� item i� �ompo�ed a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Obligation� for mortgage loan� granted to be remit to other bank� and/or real e�tate �ompanie� 343,546 203,831

A��ount� payable to third partie� 342,312 384,619

�reditor� for intermediation of finan�ial in�trument� 252,038 131,106

�a�h guarantee� re�eived for derivative finan�ial tran�a�tion� 172,634 201,846

Liability for in�ome from u�ual a�tivitie� from �ontra�t� with �u�tomer� 43,877 59,258

Agreed dividend� payable 12,075 8,005

�e�uritie� to be �ettled 10,347 27,198

VAT debit 9,286 4,744

Out�tanding tran�a�tion� 1,644 1,208

Other �a�h guarantee� re�eived 456 475

Other liabilitie� 30,523 32,738

Total 1,218,738 1,055,028
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28. EQUITY:

(a) �apital:

(i) Authorized, �ub��ribed and paid �hare�:

 A� of De�ember 31, 2023, the paid-in �apital of Ban�o de �hile i� repre�ented by 101,017,081,114 regi�tered �hare� 
(101,017,081,114 �hare� a� of De�ember 31, 2022), with no par value, �ub��ribed and fully paid.

A� of De�ember 31, 2023

�orporate Name or �hareholder�’� name
Number  

of �hare�
% of Equity 

Holding

LQ Inver�ione� Finan�iera� �.A. 46,815,289,329 46.344%

Ban�o de �hile on behalf of �tate �treet 5,912,541,950 5.853%

Ban�o �antander on behalf of foreign inve�tor� 5,218,796,247 5.166%

Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a �.A. 5,093,108,613 5.042%

Inver�ione� LQ-�M Limitada 4,854,988,014 4.806%

Ban�o de �hile on behalf of non-re�ident third partie� 4,366,453,313 4.322%

Ban�o de �hile on behalf of �itibank New York 1,928,215,358 1.909%

Ever �hile �PA 1,888,369,814 1.869%

J P Morgan �ha�e Bank 1,540,646,308 1.525%

Inver�ione� Avenida Borgoño �PA 1,190,565,316 1.179%

Ever 1 BAE �PA 1,166,584,950 1.155%

Ban�o �antander �hile 1,036,254,726 1.026%

Larraín Vial �.A. �orredora de Bol�a 1,031,817,268 1.021%

A.F.P Habitat �.A. for A Fund 599,181,211 0.593%

B�I �orredore� de Bol�a �.A. 560,782,315 0.555%

Valore� �e�urity �.A. �orredore� de Bol�a 516,827,332 0.512%

Inver�ione� �DP �PA 487,744,912 0.483%

A.F.P �uprum �.A. for A Fund 486,057,153 0.481%

�antander �.A. �orredore� de Bol�a Limitada 477,871,060 0.473%

BT� Pa�tual �hile �.A. �orredore� de Bol�a 456,328,957 0.452%

�ubtotal 85,628,424,146 84.766%

Other� �hareholder� 15,388,656,968 15.234%

Total 101,017,081,114 100.000%
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A� of De�ember 31, 2022

�orporate Name or �hareholder�’� name
Number  

of �hare�
% of Equity 

Holding

LQ Inver�ione� Finan�iera� �.A. 46,815,289,329 46.344%

Ban�o �antander on behalf of foreign inve�tor� 5,152,721,486 5.101%

Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a �.A. 5,136,168,146 5.084%

Inver�ione� LQ-�M Limitada 4,854,988,014 4.806%

Ban�o de �hile on behalf of �tate �treet 4,578,821,545 4.533%

Ban�o de �hile on behalf of non-re�ident third partie� 4,469,302,412 4.424%

Ban�o de �hile on behalf of �itibank New York 2,114,554,951 2.093%

Ever �hile �PA 1,888,369,814 1.869%

Inver�ione� Avenida Borgoño �PA 1,190,565,316 1.179%

Ever 1 BAE �PA 1,166,584,950 1.155%

Larraín Vial �.A. �orredora de Bol�a 992,600,803 0.983%

J P Morgan �ha�e Bank 912,758,708 0.904%

Ban�o �antander �hile 727,463,267 0.720%

A.F.P �uprum �.A. for A Fund 665,713,252 0.659%

A.F.P Habitat �.A. for A Fund 574,953,861 0.569%

B�I �orredore� de Bol�a �.A. 520,057,341 0.515%

Valore� �e�urity �.A. �orredore� de Bol�a 516,590,290 0.511%

Inver�ione� �DP �PA 487,744,912 0.483%

A.F.P �apital �.A. for A Fund 475,086,799 0.470%

�antander �.A. �orredore� de Bol�a Limitada 462,028,745 0.457%

�ubtotal 83,702,363,941 82.860%

Other� �hareholder� 17,314,717,173 17.140%

Total 101,017,081,114 100.000%

(ii) �hare�:

 The following table �how� the �hange� in �hare from De�ember 31, 2022 to De�ember 31, 2023:

Total
Ordinary
 �hare�

Total �hare� a� of De�ember 31, 2022 101,017,081,114

Total �hare� a� of De�ember 31, 2023 101,017,081,114

(b) Approval and payment of dividend�:

At the Bank Ordinary �hareholder�’ Meeting held on Mar�h 23, 2023 it wa� approved the di�tribution and payment of dividend 
No. 211 of �h$8.58200773490 per �hare of the Ban�o de �hile, with �harge to the net di�tributable in�ome for the year 2022. 
The dividend� paid in the in the year 2023 amounted to �h$866,929 million.
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At the Bank Ordinary �hareholder�’ Meeting held on Mar�h 17, 2022 it wa� approved the di�tribution and payment of dividend 
No. 210 of �h$5.34393608948 per �hare of the Ban�o de �hile, with �harge to the net di�tributable in�ome for the year 2021. 
The dividend� paid in the in the year 2022 amounted to �h$539,827 million.

(�) Provi�ion for minimum dividend�: 

The Board of Dire�tor� of Ban�o de �hile agreed for the purpo�e� of minimum dividend�, to e�tabli�h a provi�ion of 60% of the 
net in�ome re�ulting from redu�ing or adding to the net in�ome for the �orre�ponding year, the value effe�t of the monetary 
unit of paid �apital and re�erve�, a� a re�ult of any �hange in the �on�umer Pri�e Index (�PI) between the month prior to the 
�urrent month and the month of November of the previou� year. The amount to be redu�ed of the liquid in�ome for the year 
ended a� of De�ember 31, 2023 amounted to �h$223,720 million (�h$542,504 million a� of De�ember 31, 2022).

A� indi�ated, a� of De�ember 31, 2023, the amount of the net in�ome determined in a��ordan�e with the pre�eding paragraph i� 
equivalent to �h$1,019,914 million (�h$866,929 million a� of De�ember 31, 2022). �on�equently, the Bank re�orded a provi�ion 
for minimum dividend� under “Provi�ion for dividend�, intere�t� and reapprai�al of finan�ial in�trument� of regulatory �apital 
i��ued” a� of De�ember 31, for an amount of �h$611,949 million (�h$520,158 million in De�ember 2022), whi�h refle�t� a� a 
�ounterpart an equity redu�tion for the �ame amount in the item “Retained earning�”.

(d) Earning� per �hare:

(i) Ba�i� earning� per �hare:

 Ba�i� earning� per �hare are determined by dividing the net in�ome attributable to the Bank ordinary equity holder� in 
a year between the weighted average number of �hare� out�tanding during that year, ex�luding the average number of 
own �hare� held throughout the year.

(ii) Diluted earning� per �hare:

 In order to �al�ulate the diluted earning� per �hare, both the amount of in�ome attributable to �ommon �hareholder� 
and the weighted average number of �hare� out�tanding, net of own �hare�, mu�t be adju�ted for all the inherent dilutive 
effe�t� to the potential �ommon �hare� (�to�k option�, warrant� and �onvertible debt).

A��ordingly, the ba�i� and diluted earning� per �hare a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022 were determined a� follow�:

2023 2022

Ba�i� earning� per �hare:

Net profit� attributable to ordinary equity holder� of the bank (in million of �hilean pe�o�) 1,243,634 1,409,433

Weighted average number of ordinary �hare� 101,017,081,114 101,017,081,114

Earning per �hare� (in �hilean pe�o�) 12.31 13.95

Diluted earning� per �hare:

Net profit� attributable to ordinary equity holder� of the bank (in million of �hilean pe�o�) 1,243,634 1,409,433

Weighted average number of ordinary �hare� 101,017,081,114 101,017,081,114

A��umed �onver�ion of �onvertible debt — —

Adju�ted number of �hare� 101,017,081,114 101,017,081,114

Diluted earning� per �hare (in �hilean pe�o�) 12.31 13.95

A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the Bank doe� not have in�trument� that generate dilutive effe�t�.
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(e) Other �omprehen�ive in�ome:

Below i� the �ompo�ition and �hange� of a��umulated other �omprehen�ive in�ome a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022:
  

Element� that will not be re�la��ified in profit or lo��

New mea�urement� 
of net defined 

benefit liability and 
a�tuarial re�ult� 

for other employee 
benefit plan�

Fair value �hange� of 
equity in�trument� 

de�ignated a� at fair 
value through other 

�omprehen�ive 
in�ome In�ome tax �ubtotal

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Opening balan�e� a� of January 1, 2022 (208) 3,590 (913) 2,469

Other �omprehen�ive in�ome for the year (130) 200 (19) 51

Balan�e� a� of De�ember 31, 2022 (338) 3,790 (932) 2,520

Opening balan�e� a� of January 1, 2023 (338) 3,790 (932) 2,520

Other �omprehen�ive in�ome for the year (75) 5,878 (1,567) 4,236

Balan�e� a� of De�ember 31, 2023 (413) 9,668 (2,499) 6,756

(f) Retained earning� from previou� year�:

During the year 2023, the Ordinary �hareholder� Meeting of Ban�o de �hile agreed to dedu�t and withhold from the year 
2022 liquid in�ome, an amount equivalent to the value effe�t of the monetary unit of paid �apital and re�erve� a��ording 
to the variation in the �on�umer Pri�e Index, whi�h o��urred between November 2022 and November 2023, amounting to 
�h$542,504 million. 
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Element� that will not be re�la��ified in profit or lo��

Fair value �hange� of 
finan�ial a��et� at fair 
value through other 

�omprehen�ive in�ome
�a�h flow a��ounting 

hedge

Parti�ipation in other 
�omprehen�ive in�ome 

of entitie� regi�tered 
under the equity method In�ome tax �ubtotal Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

(47,808) 111,694 (21) (27,595) 36,270 38,739

48,076 (215,476) (169) 58,977 (108,592) (108,541)

268 (103,782) (190) 31,382 (72,322) (69,802)

268 (103,782) (190) 31,382 (72,322) (69,802)

8,874 113,183 116 (32,365) 89,808 94,044

9,142 9,401 (74) (983) 17,486 24,242
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29. �ONTIN�EN�IE� AND �OMMITMENT�:

(a) The Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� have expo�ure� a��o�iated with �ontingent loan� and other liabilitie� a��ording to the 
following detail:

(a.1) �ontingent loan�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

�uarantee� and �uretie�

�uarantee� and �uretie� in �hilean �urren�y — —

�uarantee� and �uretie� in foreing �urren�y 351,531 348,774

Letter� of �redit for good� �ir�ulation operation� 350,604 424,195

Debt pur�ha�e �ommitment� in lo�al �urren�y abroad — —

Tran�a�tion� related to �ontingent event�

Tran�a�tion� related to �ontingent event� in �hilean �urren�y 2,209,109 2,230,917

Tran�a�tion� related to �ontingent event� in foreing �urren�y 431,188 466,691

Undrawn �redit line� with immediate termination

Balan�e of line� of �redit and agreed overdraft in �urrent a��ount – �ommer�ial loan� 1,581,711 1,396,659

Balan�e of line� of �redit on �redit �ard – �ommer�ial loan� 317,560 290,950

Balan�e of line� of �redit and agreed overdraft in �urrent a��ount – �on�umer loan� 1,476,241 1,457,303

Balan�e of line� of �redit on �redit �ard – �on�umer loan� 6,708,946 6,202,951

Balan�e of line� of �redit and agreed overdraft in �urrent a��ount – due from bank� loan� — —

Undrawn �redit line� — —

Other �ommitment�

�redit� for higher �tudie� Law No. 20,027 (�AE) — —

Other irrevo�able �redit �ommitment� 120,545 72,355

Other �redit �ommitment� — —

Total 13,547,435 12,890,795
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(a.2) Re�pon�ibilitie� a��umed to meet �u�tomer need�: 

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Tran�a�tion� on behalf of third partie�

�olle�tion� 176,146 174,238

Pla�ement or �ale of finan�ial in�trument� — —

Tran�ferred finan�ial a��et� managed by the bank — —

Third-party re�our�e� managed by the bank 921,105 766,706

�ubtotal 1,097,251 940,944

�e�uritie� �u�tody

�e�uritie� �afekept by a banking �ub�idiary  6,267,729  5,593,924

�e�uritie� �afekept by the Bank  3,133,770  3,646,536

�e�uritie� �afekept depo�ited in another entity  17,238,292  14,855,338

�e�uritie� i��ued by the bank — —

�ubtotal 26,639,791 24,095,798

Total 27,737,042 25,036,742

(b) Law�uit� and legal pro�eeding�:

(b.1) Normal judi�ial �ontingen�ie� in the indu�try:

 At the date of i��uan�e of the�e �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement�, there are legal a�tion� filed again�t the Bank related with 
the ordinary �our�e operation�. A� of De�ember 31, 2023, the Bank maintain provi�ion� for judi�ial �ontingen�ie� amounting 
to �h$1,173 million (�h$1,790 million a� of De�ember 2022), whi�h are part of the item “Provi�ion� for �ontingen�ie�” in 
the �tatement of Finan�ial Po�ition. 

 The e�timated end date� of the re�pe�tive legal �ontingen�ie� are a� follow�:

A� of De�ember 31, 2023

2024 2025 2026 2027 Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Legal �ontingen�ie� 882 291 — — 1,173

(b.2) �ontingen�ie� for �ignifi�ant law�uit� in �ourt�:

 A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, there are not �ignifi�ant law�uit� in �ourt that affe�t or may affe�t the�e �on�olidated 
Finan�ial �tatement�.
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(�) �uarantee� granted by operation�:

i. In �ub�idiary Ban�hile Admini�tradora �eneral de Fondo� �.A.:

 In �omplian�e with Arti�le No, 12 of Law No. 20,712, Ban�hile Admini�tradora �eneral de Fondo� �.A., ha� de�ignated 
Ban�o de �hile a� the repre�entative of the benefi�iarie� of the guarantee� it ha� e�tabli�hed, and in �u�h role the Bank 
ha� i��ued bank guarantee� totaling UF 3,284,000 maturing January 5, 2024 (UF 4,153,500, maturing on January 6, 2023). 
The �ub�idiary took a poli�y with Mapfre �eguro� �enerale� �.A. for the Real �tate Fund� by a guaranteed amount of UF 
915,300.

 A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the Bank ha� not guaranteed mutual fund�.

ii. In �ub�idiary Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a �.A.:

 For the purpo�e� of en�uring �orre�t and �omplete �omplian�e with all of it� obligation� a� broker-dealer entity, in 
�onformity with the provi�ion� from Arti�le 30 and �ub�equent of Law No. 18,045 on �e�uritie� Market�, the �ub�idiary 
e�tabli�hed a guarantee in an in�uran�e poli�y for UF 20,000, in�ured by Mapfre �eguro� �enerale� �.A., that mature� 
April 22, 2024, whereby the �e�uritie� Ex�hange of the �antiago �to�k Ex�hange wa� appointed a� the �ub�idiary’� �reditor 
repre�entative.

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

�uarantee�:

�hare� delivered to guarantee forward �ale� tran�a�tion� �overed �imultaneou�ly:

�antiago �e�uritie� Ex�hange, �to�k Ex�hange 17,070 15,840

Ele�troni� �hilean �e�uritie� Ex�hange, �to�k Ex�hange 11,432 10,323

Fixed in�ome �e�uritie� to guarantee ��LV �y�tem 7,820 9,983

Fixed in�ome �e�uritie� a� �ollateral for the �antiago �to�k Ex�hange 2,142 —

Fixed In�ome �e�uritie� to guarantee equity �hort �ale and Hedging Loan:

�antiago �e�uritie� Ex�hange, �to�k Ex�hange — —

�hare� delivered to guarantee equity lending and �hort-�elling:

�antiago �e�uritie� Ex�hange, �to�k Ex�hange 2,350 7,992

�a�h guarantee� re�eived for operation� with derivative� 1,062 743

�a�h guarantee� for operation� with derivative� 6,142 1,443

Equity �e�uritie� re�eived for operation� with derivative�:

Ele�troni� �hilean �e�uritie� Ex�hange, �to�k Ex�hange 189 273

Depó�ito �entral de Valore� �.A. 276 1,363

Finan�ial intermediation �e�uritie� re�eived for operation� with derivative�:

Internal �u�tody — 238

Total 48,483 48,198
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 In �onformity with the internal regulation of the �to�k ex�hange� in whi�h it parti�ipate�, and for the purpo�e of en�uring 
it� proper performan�e, the �ompany maintain� in favor of the �antiago �to�k Ex�hange a guarantee in fixed in�ome 
finan�ial in�trument� equivalent to �h$2,142 million. It al�o maintain� a pledge in favor of the Ele�troni� �to�k Ex�hange 
for three hundred thou�and �hare� of �aid in�titution.

 Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a �.A. keep� an in�uran�e poli�y �urrent with �hubb �eguro� �hile �.A. that expire� June 30, 
2024, thi� �on�ider� matter� of employee fidelity, phy�i�al lo��e�, fal�ifi�ation or adulteration, and �urren�y fraud with a 
�overage amount equivalent to U�$20,000,000.

 It al�o provided a bank guarantee in the amount of UF 311,400 for the benefit� of inve�tor� in portfolio management 
�ontra�t�. Thi� bank guarantee i� revaluated in UF to fixed term, non-endor�able and ha� a maturity date of January 8, 
2024.

 It al�o provided a �a�h guarantee in the amount of U�$122,494.32 for the purpo�e of �omplying with the obligation� 
to Per�hing, for any operation� �ondu�ted through that broker, additionally, there are U�$1,202,005.26 for �hort �ale 
operation�.

 A guarantee �orre�ponding to UF 10,000 ha� been �on�tituted, to guarantee �omplian�e with the fund’� inve�tment 
portfolio management �ervi�e �ontra�t. �aid guarantee �orre�pond� to a non-endor�able fixed-term readju�table bond 
in UF i��ued by Ban�o de �hile with validity until January 27, 2026. 

iii.  In �ub�idiary Ban�hile �orredore� de �eguro� Ltda.:

 A��ording to e�tabli�hed in arti�le 58, letter D of D.F.L. 251, a� of De�ember 31, 2023 the entity maintain� two in�uran�e 
poli�ie� with effe�t from April 15, 2023 to April 14, 2024 whi�h prote�t it again�t of potential damage� �au�ed by infra�tion� 
of the law, regulation� and �omplementary rule� that regulate in�uran�e broker�, e�pe�ially when the non-�omplian�e 
�ome� from a�t�, error� or omi��ion� of the broker, it� repre�entative�, agent� or dependent� that parti�ipate in the 
intermediation.

 The poli�ie� �ontra�ted are:

Matter in�ured Amount In�ured (UF)

Error� and omi��ion� liability poli�y 500

�ivil liability poli�y 60,000

(d) Exempt Re�olution No. 270 dated O�tober 30, 2014, the �uperintenden�y of �e�uritie� and In�uran�e (�urrent �ommi��ion for 
the Finan�ial Market) impo�ed a fine of UF 50,000 to Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a �.A. for violation� of the �e�ond paragraph of 
arti�le 53 of the �e�uritie� Market Law, �aid �ompany filed a �laim with the �ompetent �ivil �ourt reque�ting the annulment of 
the fine. On De�ember 10, 2019, a judgement in the �a�e wa� i��ued redu�ing the fine to the amount of UF 7,500. The judgment 
indi�ated ha� been �ubje�t to �a��ation appeal� filed by both partie�, whi�h are pending before the Illu�triou� �ourt of Appeal� 
of �antiago. On Augu�t 21, 2023, the hearing of the �a�e took pla�e, whi�h i� �urrently in agreement. 

The �ompany ha� not made provi�ion� �on�idering that the Bank’� legal advi�or� in �harge of the pro�edure e�timate that 
there are �olid ground� that the �laim filed by Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a �.A. �an be a��epted.
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30. INTERE�T REVENUE AND EXPEN�E�:

(a) At the end of the year, the �ummary of intere�t i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Intere�t revenue 3,181,624 2,320,580

Intere�t expen�e� (1,634,708) (1,040,914)

Total net intere�t in�ome 1,546,916 1,279,666

(b) The �ompo�ition of intere�t revenue i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t:

Right� from re�ale agreement� and �e�uritie� lending 5,984 4,142

Debt finan�ial in�trument� 21,605 13,992

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank� 169,594 154,726

�ommer�ial loan� 1,474,060 1,044,288

Re�idential mortgage loan� 367,471 319,750

�on�umer Loan� 784,325 606,516

Other finan�ial in�trument� 62,137 16,824

Finan�ial a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome:

Debt finan�ial in�trument� 327,081 187,073

Other finan�ial in�trument� — —

In�ome of a��ounting hedge� of intere�t rate ri�k (30,633) (26,731)

Total 3,181,624 2,320,580

(b.1) At the end of the year, the �to�k of intere�t not re�ognized in in�ome i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

�ommer�ial loan� 35,667 20,681

Re�idential mortgage loan� 3,911 2,597

�on�umer Loan� 4,473 3,494

Total 44,051 26,772
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(b.2) The amount of intere�t re�ognized on a re�eived ba�i� for impaired portfolio in the year amount� to:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

�ommer�ial loan�  933 751

Re�idential mortgage loan�  2,239 1,415

�on�umer Loan�  — —

Total  3,172 2,166

(�) The �ompo�ition of intere�t expen�e� i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Finan�ial liabilitie� at amortized �o�t:

�urrent a��ount� and other demand depo�it� 1,343  4,515

�aving a��ount� and time depo�it� 1,308,575  776,658

Obligation� by repur�ha�e agreement� and �e�uritie� lending 15,183  15,845

Borrowing� from finan�ial in�titution� 64,603 37,414

Debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued 249,438 210,393

Other finan�ial obligation� — —

Lea�e liabilitie� 1,980 1,865

Finan�ial in�trument� of regulatory �apital i��ued 34,903 31,271

In�ome of a��ounting hedge� of intere�t rate ri�k (41,317) (37,047)

Total 1,634,708 1,040,914

(d)  A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the Bank u�e� �ro�� �urren�y and intere�t rate �wap� to hedge it� po�ition on 
�hange� on the fair value of �orporate bond� and �ommer�ial loan� and �ro�� �urren�y �wap� to hedge the ri�k of 
variability of obligation� flow� with foreign bank� and bond� i��ued in foreign �urren�y.

2023 2022

In�ome Expen�e Total In�ome Expen�e Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�ain from fair value a��ounting hedge� — — — 608 — 608

Lo�� from fair value a��ounting hedge� — — — (740) — (740)

�ain from �a�h flow a��ounting hedge� 274,897 338,551 613,448 72,354 112,322 184,676

Lo�� from �a�h flow a��ounting hedge� (305,530) (297,234) (602,764) (98,345) (75,275) (173,620)

Net gain on hedge item� — — — (608) — (608)

Total (30,633) 41,317 10,684 (26,731) 37,047 10,316
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31. UF INDEXATION REVENUE AND EXPEN�E�:

(a) At the end of the year, the �ummary of UF indexation i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

UF indexation revenue 832,909  2,115,718

UF indexation expen�e� (489,165) (1,159,838)

Total net in�ome from UF indexation 343,744  955,880

(b) The �ompo�ition of UF indexation revenue i� a� follow�

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t:

Right� from re�ale agreement� and �e�uritie� lending — —

Debt finan�ial in�trument� 27,392  68,107

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank� — —

�ommer�ial loan� 320,175  850,415

Re�idential mortgage loan� 546,876  1,335,206

�on�umer Loan� 1,897  6,964

Other finan�ial in�trument� 2,843  5,238

Finan�ial a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome:

Debt finan�ial in�trument� 28,397  70,845

Other finan�ial in�trument� — —

In�ome of a��ounting hedge� of UF, IVP, IP� in-dexation ri�k (94,671) (221,057)

Total 832,909 2,115,718

(b.1) At the end of the year, the �to�k of UF indexation not re�ognized in re�ult� i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

�ommer�ial loan�  4,771  4,256

Re�idential mortgage loan�  6,401  7,061

�on�umer Loan�  15  62

Total  11,187  11,379
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(b.2) The amount of indexation re�ognized on the ba�i� re�eived by the impaired portfolio in the year amounted to:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

�ommer�ial loan�  1,345  1,284

Re�idential mortgage loan�  4,668  4,555

�on�umer Loan� —  1

Total  6,013  5,840

(�) The �ompo�ition of UF indexation expen�e� i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Finan�ial liabilitie� at amortized �o�t:

�urrent a��ount� and other demand depo�it� 16,677  40,557

�aving a��ount� and time depo�it� 96,446  195,244

Obligation� by repur�ha�e agreement� and �e�uritie� lending — —

Borrowing� from finan�ial in�titution� — —

Debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued 329,837  803,863

Other finan�ial obligation� — —

Finan�ial in�trument� of regulatory �apital i��ued 46,205  120,174

In�ome of a��ounting hedge� of UF, IVP, IP� indexation ri�k — —

Total 489,165 1,159,838

(d)  A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the Bank u�e� �ro�� �urren�y and intere�t rate �wap� to hedge it� po�ition on 
�hange� on the fair value of �orporate bond� and �ommer�ial loan� and �ro�� �urren�y �wap� to hedge the ri�k of 
variability of obligation� flow� with foreign bank� and bond� i��ued in foreign �urren�y.

2023 2022

In�ome Expen�e Total In�ome Expen�e Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�ain from fair value a��ounting hedge� — — — — — —

Lo�� from fair value a��ounting hedge� — — — — — —

�ain from �a�h flow a��ounting hedge� 2,308 — 2,308 — — —

Lo�� from �a�h flow a��ounting hedge� (96,979) — (96,979) (221,057) — (221,057)

Net gain on hedge item� — — — — — —

Total (94,671) — (94,671) (221,057) — (221,057)
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32. IN�OME AND EXPE�E� FROM �OMMI��ION�:

The in�ome and expen�e� for �ommi��ion� that are �hown in the �on�olidated �tatement of In�ome for the year i� a� following:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

In�ome from �ommi��ion� and �ervi�e� rendered

�omi��ion� from �ard �ervi�e� 238,523 217,342

Remuneration from admini�tration of mutual fund�, inve�tment fund� or other� 118,170 121,028

�omi��ion� from �olle�tion� and payment� 81,043 87,541

�omi��ion� from portfolio management 62,218 59,812

�omi��ion� from guarantee� and letter� of �redit 37,399 35,381

Brand u�e agreement 32,655 26,333

U�e of di�tribution �hannel 31,184 27,135

In�uran�e not related to the granting of �redit� to natural per�on� 24,772 21,594

�omi��ion� from trading and �e�uritie� management 17,287 19,238

In�uran�e related to the granting of �redit� to natural per�on� 15,428 14,237

�omi��ion� from �redit prepayment� 11,246 9,486

In�uran�e not related to the granting of �redit� to legal entitie� 7,317 4,197

Finan�ial advi�ory �ervi�e� 5,142 8,935

�omi��ion� from line� of �redit and �urrent a��ount overdraft� 4,958 4,607

In�uran�e related to the granting of �redit� to legal entitie� 2,098 1,706

�omi��ion� from fa�toring operation� �ervi�e� 1,380 1,394

Loan �ommi��ion� with letter� of �redit 106 212

Other �ommi��ion earned 20,399 17,157

Total 711,325 677,335

Expen�e� from �ommi��ion� and �ervi�e� re�eived

�ommi��ion� from �ard tran�a�tion� 54,981 49,223

Interbank tran�a�tion� 50,734 41,012

Expen�e� from obligation� of loyalty and merit �ard �u�tomer� program� 39,731 34,324

�ommi��ion� from u�e of �ard brand� li�en�e 9,115 9,224

�omi��ion� from �e�uritie� tran�a�tion 4,995 5,599

�olle�tion� and payment� 4,279 4,469

Other �ommi��ion� from �ervi�e� re�eived 2,212 1,865

Total 166,047 145,716
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33. NET FINAN�IAL IN�OME (EXPEN�E):

(a) The amount of net finan�ial in�ome (expen�e) �hown in the �on�olidated In�ome �tatement for the year 
�orre�pond� to the following �on�ept�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Finan�ial re�ult from:

Finan�ial a��et� held for trading at fair value through profit or lo��:
Finan�ial derivative �ontra�t� 4,861,431 5,182,011
Debt Finan�ial In�trument� 315,119 246,913
Other finan�ial in�trument� 25,986 11,275

Finan�ial liabilitie� held for trading at fair value through profit or lo��:
Finan�ial derivative �ontra�t� (4,850,496) (5,177,460)
Other finan�ial in�trument� (688) (782)

�ubtotal 351,352 261,957

Non-trading finan�ial a��et� mandatorily mea�ured at fair value through profit or lo��:

Debt Finan�ial In�trument� — —
Other finan�ial in�trument� — —

Finan�ial a��et� de�ignated a� at fair value through profit or lo��:
Debt Finan�ial In�trument� — —
Other finan�ial in�trument� — —

Finan�ial liabilitie� de�ignated a� at fair value through profit or lo��:
�urrent a��ount� and other demand depo�it� and �aving� a��ount� and other time depo�it� — —
Debt in�trument� i��ued — —
Other� — —

Dere�ognition of finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� at amortized �o�t and finan�ial a��et� at fair 
value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome:

Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t 342 1,630
Finan�ial a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome (4,522) (63,401)
Finan�ial liabilitie� at amortized �o�t (1) (1)
Finan�ial in�trument� of regulatory �apital i��ued — —
�ubtotal (4,181) (61,772)

Ex�hange, indexation and a��ounting hedging of foreign �urren�y:
�ain (lo��) from foreign �urren�y ex�hange 36,779 144,079
�ain (lo��) from indexation for ex�hange rate 4,148 491
Net gain (lo��) from derivative� in a��ounting hedge� of foreign �urren�y ri�k 79,667 (41,370)
�ubtotal 120,594 103,200

Re�la��ifi�ation of finan�ial a��et� for �hange� to bu�ine�� model�:
From finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t to finan�ial a��et� held for trading at fair value 
through profit or lo��

— —

From finan�ial a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome to finan�ial a��et� 
held for trading at fair value through profit or lo�� — —

Modifi�ation� of finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie�:
Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t — —
Finan�ial a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome — —
Finan�ial liabilitie� at amortized �o�t — —
Lea�e liabilitie� — —
Finan�ial in�trument� of regulatory �apital i��ued — —

Ineffe�tive a��ounting hedge�:
�ain (lo��) from ineffe�tive �a�h flow a��ounting hedge� — —
�ain (lo��) from ineffe�tive a��ounting hedge� of net inve�tment abroad — —

Other type of a��ounting hedge�:
Hedge� of other type� of finan�ial a��et� — —

Total 467,765 303,385
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(b) Below i� a detail of the in�ome (expen�e) a��o�iated with the �hange� of provi�ion� �on�tituted for �redit ri�k related 
to loan� and �ontingent loan� denominated in foreign �urren�y, whi�h i� refle�ted in “Ex�hange, indexation and 
a��ounting hedging of foreign �urren�y”.

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank� (13) 34

�ommer�ial loan� (2,357) (197)

Re�idential mortgage loan� — —

�on�umer loan� (33) 17

�ontingent loan� (125) 250

Total (2,528) 104

34. IN�OME ATTRIBUTABLE TO INVE�TMENT� IN OTHER �OMPANIE�:

The in�ome obtained from inve�tment� in �ompanie� detailed in note No. 14 �orre�pond� to the following: 

2023 2022

�ompany �hareholder M�h$ M�h$

A��o�iate�

Tran�bank �.A. Ban�o de �hile 7,014 6,809

�entro de �ompen�a�ión Automatizado �.A. Ban�o de �hile 1,686 1,567

Admini�trador Finan�iero del Tran�antiago �.A. Ban�o de �hile 723 804

�o�iedad Interban�aria de Depó�ito� de Valore� �.A. Ban�o de �hile 460 404

Redban� �.A. Ban�o de �hile 288 652

�o�iedad Imer� OT� �.A. Ban�o de �hile 131 108

�o�iedad Operadora de la �ámara de �ompen�a�ión de 
Pago� de Alto Valor �.A. 

Ban�o de �hile 86 140

�ubtotal A��o�iate� 10,388 10,484

Joint Venture�

�ervipag Ltda. Ban�o de �hile 2,201 1,866

Artiko� �hile �.A. Ban�o de �hile 820 681

�ubtotal Joint Venture� 3,021 2,547

Minority Inve�tment�

�o�iedad de Infrae�tru�tura� de Mer�ado �.A. (�IM) (*) Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a 895 —

Bol�a de �omer�io de �antiago, Bol�a de Valore� (*) Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a 50 487

Ban�o Latinoameri�ano de �omer�io Exterior �.A. (Bladex) Ban�o de �hile 50 50

Bol�a Ele�tróni�a de �hile, Bol�a de Valore� Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a 19 12

��LV �ontraparte �entral �.A. Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a 9 —

�ubtotal Minority Inve�tment� 1,023 549

Total 14,432 13,580

(*) �ee Note No. 14 letter (a).
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35. RE�ULT FROM NON-�URRENT A��ET� AND DI�PO�AL �ROUP� HELD FOR �ALE NOT ADMI��IBLE 
A� DI��ONTINUED OPERATION�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Net in�ome from a��et� re�eived in payment or adjudi�ated in judi�ial au�tion

�ain (lo��) on �ale of a��et� re�eived in lieu of payment or fore�lo�ed at judi�ial au�tion 5,284 8,039

Other in�ome from a��et� re�eived in payment or fore�lo�ed at judi�ial au�tion 53 165

Provi�ion� for adju�tment� to net realizable value of a��et� re�eived in lieu of payment or 
fore�lo�ed at judi�ial au�tion

(1,070) (620)

�harge-off a��et� re�eived in lieu of payment or fore�lo�ed at judi�ial au�tion (5,252) (6,838)

Expen�e� to maintain a��et� re�eived in lieu of payment or fore�lo�ed at judi�ial au�tion (1,165) (1,077)

Non-�urrent a��et� held for �ale

Inve�tment� in other �ompanie� — (435)

Intangible a��et� — —

Property and equipment 2,971 1,043

A��et� for re�overy of a��et� tran�ferred in finan�ial lea�ing operation� 2,325 1,727

Other a��et� — —

Di�po�al group� held for �ale — —

Total 3,146 2,004

36. OTHER OPERATIN� IN�OME AND EXPEN�E�:

(a) During the year� 2023 and 2022, the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� pre�ent other operating in�ome, a��ording to the 
following:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Expen�e re�overy  25,938  1,938 

Relea�e of provi�ion� not related to �redit ri�k 23,355 —

Revaluation of prepaid monthly payment�  9,144  17,044 

Revaluation of tax refund� from previou� year� 6,905  204 

In�ome from inve�tment propertie�  6,793  6,765 

In�ome from �orre�pondent bank�  2,923  3,116 

Fidu�iary and tru�tee �ommi��ion�  132  135 

Foreign trade in�ome  98  75 

Expen�e re�overy in�ome  65  48 

Other� in�ome  642  334 

Total  75,995  29,659 
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(b) During the year� 2023 and 2022, the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� pre�ent other operating expen�e�, a��ording to the 
following:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Write-off� for operating ri�k� 30,763 18,391

Expen�e� for �redit operation� of finan�ial lea�ing 4,071 4,786

Legal expen�e� 2,918 1,917

�orre�pondent bank� 2,594 3,321

�ard admini�tration 606 2,086

Expen�e� for �harge-off lea�ed a��et� re�overie� 493 130

Renegotiated loan in�uran�e premium 290 351

Life en�uran�e 275 258

Valuation expen�e 250 226

Provi�ion� for trial� and litigation 145 56

(Relea�e) expen�e of provi�ion� for operational ri�k (1,324) 1,523

Expen�e re�overy from operational ri�k event� (9,217) (6,050)

Other� expen�e� 1,041 706

Total 32,905 27,701

37. EXPEN�E� FROM �ALARIE� AND EMPLOYEE BENEFIT�:

The �ompo�ition of the expen�e for employee benefit obligation� during the year 2023 and 2022 i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Expen�e� for �hort-term employee benefit 534,177 491,696

Expen�e� for employee benefit� due to termination of employment �ontra�t 35,391 27,381

Training expen�e� 3,751 2,596

Expen�e� for nur�ery and kindergarten 1,513 1,403

Other per�onnel expen�e� 7,852 5,150

Total 582,684 528,226
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38. ADMINI�TRATIVE EXPEN�E�:

Thi� item i� �ompo�ed a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

�eneral admini�trative expen�e�

Information te�hnology and �ommuni�ation� 144,516 125,763

Maintenan�e and repair of property and equipment 49,632 42,157

External advi�ory �ervi�e� and profe��ional �ervi�e� fee� 11,576 15,267

�urveillan�e and �e�uritie� tran�port �ervi�e� 11,265 12,996

In�uran�e premium� ex�ept to �over operational ri�k event� 9,946 8,465

Offi�e �upplie� 8,660 9,288

External finan�ial information and fraud prevention �ervi�e 7,483 6,543

Legal and notary expen�e� 5,433 3,733

Energy, heating and other utilitie� 5,513 5,307

Po�tal box, mail, po�tage and home delivery �ervi�e� 4,839 4,372

Other expen�e� of obligation� for lea�e �ontra�t� 4,431 3,731

External �ervi�e of �u�tody of do�umentation 3,943 3,846

Expen�e� for �hort-term lea�e� 3,860 2,782

Donation� 3,251 1,666

Repre�entation and travel expen�e� 3,249 2,449

�ard embo��ing �ervi�e 1,749 1,268

Fee� for other te�hni�al report� 1,034 799

Fee� for review and audit of the finan�ial �tatement� by the external auditor 750 839

Expen�e� for lea�e� low value 509 491

Fine� applied by other agen�ie� 108 211

Fee� for review and audit of the finan�ial �tatement� by the external auditor 72 28

Other general admini�trative expen�e� 11,407 9,261

Out�our�e �ervi�e�

Te�hnologi�al development� expen�e�, �ertifi�ation and te�hnology te�ting 23,715 17,939

Data pro�e��ing 11,907 8,385

External �redit evaluation �ervi�e 5,729 5,208

External �olle�tion �ervi�e 4,414 -

External human re�our�e� admini�tration �ervi�e� and �upply of external per�onnel 1,724 1,438

External �leaning �ervi�e, �a�ino, �u�tody of file� and do�ument�, �torage of furniture and 
equipment 390 358

�all �enter �ervi�e for �ale�, marketing, quality �ontrol �u�tomer �ervi�e 113 92

Board expen�e�

Board of Dire�tor� �ompen�ation 3,347 3,095

Other Board expen�e� 119 102

Marketing 39,617 35,280

Taxe�, �ontribution� and other legal �harge�

�ontribution to the banking regulator 14,785 13,566

Real e�tate �ontribution� 5,521 4,727

Taxe� other than in�ome tax 2,530 2,207

Muni�ipal patent� 1,647 1,568

Other legal �harge� 60 47

Total 408,844 355,274
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39. DEPRE�IATION AND AMORTIZATION:

The amount� �orre�ponding to �harge� to re�ult� for depre�iation and amortization during the year� 2023 and 2022, are 
detailed a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Amortization of intangible� a��et�

Other intangible a��et� ari�ing from bu�ine�� �ombination� — —

Other independently originated intangible a��et� 29,346 21,502

Depre�iation of property and equipment

Building� and land 9,295 9,228

Other property and equipment 21,098 21,351

Depre�iation and impairment of lea�ed a��et�

Building� and land 31,195 30,804

Other property and equipment — —

Depre�iation for improvement� in lea�ed real e�tate a� lea�ed of right-to-u�e a��et� 1,017 963

Amortization for the right-to-u�e other intangible a��et� under lea�e — —

Depre�iation of other a��et� for inve�tment propertie� 357 357

Amortization of other a��et� per a�tivity in�ome a��et — —

Total 92,308 84,205
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40. IMPAIRMENT OF NON-FINAN�IAL A��ET�:

A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the �ompo�ition of the item for impairment of non-finan�ial a��et� i� �ompo�ed a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Impairment of intangible a��et� 25 122

Impairment of property and equipment 1,754 9

Impairment of a��et� from in�ome from ordinary a�tivitie� from �ontra�t� with �u�tomer� (17) (54)

Total 1,762 77

41. �REDIT LO�� EXPEN�E:

(a) The �ompo�ition i� a� follow�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Expen�e of provi�ion� e�tabli�hed for loan �redit ri�k 423,015 326,948

Expen�e of �pe�ial provi�ion� for �redit ri�k 3,256 164,669

Re�overy of written-off �redit� (62,266) (64,508)

Impairment� for �redit ri�k from finan�ial a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive 
in�ome

(2,754) 8,009

Total 361,251 435,118
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(b) �ummary of the expen�e of provi�ion� �on�tituted for �redit ri�k and expen�e for �redit lo��e�:

A� of De�ember 31, 2023

Expen�e of loan� provi�ion� �on�tituted in the year

Normal Portfolio
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Evaluation

Non-�omplying  
Portfolio

Evaluation

�ubtotal

Dedu�tible
warranty 
Fogape 

�ovid-19 TotalIndividual �roup Individual Individual �roup

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank�

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed 60 — — — — 60 — 60

Provi�ion� relea�ed — — — — — — — —

�ubtotal 60 — — — — 60 — 60

�ommer�ial loan�

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed — — — 24,791 71,609 96,400 — 96,400

Provi�ion� relea�ed (5,682) (5,468) (11,570) — — (22,720) (23,613) (46,333)

�ubtotal (5,682) (5,468) (11,570) 24,791 71,609 73,680 (23,613) 50,067

Re�idential mortgage loan�

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed — 1,034 — — 12,393 13,427 — 13,427

Provi�ion� relea�ed — — — — — — — —

�ubtotal — 1,034 — — 12,393 13,427 — 13,427

�on�umer loan�

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed — 14,797 — — 344,664 359,461 — 359,461

Provi�ion� relea�ed — — — — — — — —

�ubtotal — 14,797 — — 344,664 359,461 — 359,461

Expen�e (relea�e) of 
provi�ion� for �redit ri�k 

(5,622) 10,363 (11,570) 24,791 428,666 446,628 (23,613) 423,015

Re�overy of written-off 
�redit�

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank� —

�ommer�ial loan� (19,540)

Re�idential mortgage loan� (11,156)

�on�umer loan� (31,570)

�ubtotal (62,266)

Loan �redit lo�� expen�e� 360,749
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A� of De�ember 31, 2022

Expen�e of loan� provi�ion� �on�tituted in the year

Normal Portfolio
Evaluation

�ub�tandard 
Portfolio

Evaluation

Non-�omplying  
Portfolio

Evaluation

�ubtotal

Dedu�tible
warranty 
Fogape 

�ovid-19 TotalIndividual �roup Individual Individual �roup

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank�

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed 276 — — — — 276 — 276

Provi�ion� relea�ed — — — — — — — —

�ubtotal 276 — — — — 276 — 276

�ommer�ial loan�

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed 3,728 — 16,364 28,165 61,460 109,717 — 109,717

Provi�ion� relea�ed — (10,448) — — — (10,448) (15,790) (26,238)

�ubtotal 3,728 (10,448) 16,364 28,165 61,460 99,269 (15,790) 83,479

Re�idential mortgage loan�

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed — 5,641 — — 3,977 9,618 — 9,618

Provi�ion� relea�ed — — — — — — — —

�ubtotal — 5,641 — — 3,977 9,618 — 9,618

�on�umer loan�

Provi�ion� e�tabli�hed — 57,379 — — 176,196 233,575 — 233,575

Provi�ion� relea�ed — — — — — — — —

�ubtotal — 57,379 — — 176,196 233,575 — 233,575

Expen�e (relea�e) of 
provi�ion� for �redit ri�k

4,004 52,572 16,364 28,165 241,633 342,738 (15,790) 326,948

Re�overy of written-off 
�redit�

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank� —

�ommer�ial loan� (26,313)

Re�idential mortgage loan� (10,240)

�on�umer loan� (27,955)

�ubtotal (64,508)

Loan �redit lo�� expen�e� 262,440
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(�) �ummary of expen�e for �pe�ial provi�ion� for �redit ri�k:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Expen�e� of provi�ion� for �ontingent loan�:

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank� — —

�ommer�ial loan� 5,585 6,578

�on�umer loan� (1,860) (2,710)

Expen�e� form provi�ion� for �ountry ri�k for tran�a�tion� with debtor� with re�iden�e abroad (469) 801

Expen�e of �pe�ial provi�ion� for loan� abroad — —

Expen�e� of additional loan provi�ion�:

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank� — 160,000

�ommer�ial loan� — —

�on�umer loan� — —

Expen�e of other �pe�ial provi�ion� e�tabli�hed for �redit ri�k 3,256 164,669

42. IN�OME FROM DI��ONTINUED OPERATION�:

A� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, the Bank doe� not maintain in�ome from di��ontinued operation�.

43. RELATED PARTY DI��LO�URE�:

Related partie� are �on�idered to be tho�e natural or legal per�on� who are in po�ition� to dire�tly or indire�tly have �ignifi�ant 
influen�e through their owner�hip or management of the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie�, a� �et out in the �ompendium of A��ounting 
�tandard� for Bank� and �hapter 12-4 of the �urrent �ompilation of �tandard� i��ued by the �MF.

A��ording to the above, the Bank ha� �on�idered a� related partie� tho�e natural or legal per�on� who have a dire�t parti�ipation 
or through third partie� on Bank owner�hip, where �u�h parti�ipation ex�eed� 5% of the �hare�, and al�o people who, regardle�� 
of owner�hip, have authority and re�pon�ibility for planning, management and �ontrol of the a�tivitie� of the entity or it� 
�ub�idiarie�. There al�o are �on�idered a� related the �ompanie� in whi�h the partie� related by owner�hip or management 
of the Bank have a �hare whi�h rea�he� or ex�eed� 5%, or ha� the po�ition of dire�tor, general manager or equivalent.
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(a) A��et� and liabilitie� with related partie�: 

Related Party Type

Type of �urrent a��et� and liabilitie� with 
related partie�

A� of De�ember 31, 2023

Parent Entity
Other Legal 

Entity

Key Per�onnel 
of the 

�on�olidated 
Bank

Othe Related 
Party Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

A��ET�

Finan�ial a��et� held for trading at fair value 
through profit or lo��

Derivative Finan�ial In�trument� — 212,147 — — 212,147

Debt finan�ial in�trument� — — — — —

Other finan�ial in�trument� — 1,410 — — 1,410

Non-trading finan�ial a��et� mandatorily 
mea�ured at fair value through profit or lo��

— — — — —

Finan�ial a��et� de�ignated a� at fair value 
through profit or lo��

— — — — —

Finan�ial a��et� at fair value through other 
�omprehen�ive in�ome

— 6,328 — — 6,328

Derivative Finan�ial In�trument� for hedging 
purpo�e�

— — — — —

Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t:

Right� from re�ale agreement� and �e�uritie� 
lending

— — — — —

Debt finan�ial in�trument� — — — — —

�ommer�ial loan� — 199,564 1,028 11,340 211,932

Re�idential mortgage loan� — — 17,975 60,153 78,128

�on�umer Loan� — 5 1,969 11,739 13,713

Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed – Loan� — (1,709) (19) (312) (2,040)

Other a��et� 10 159,805 13 16 159,844

�ontingent loan� — 119,510 4,058 17,714 141,282

LIABILITIE�

Finan�ial liabilitie� held for trading at fair value 
through profit or lo��

Derivative Finan�ial In�trument� — 242,098 — — 242,098

Finan�ial liabilitie� de�ignated a� at fair value 
through profit or lo��

— — — — —

Derivative Finan�ial In�trument� for hedging 
purpo�e�

— 5,674 — — 5,674

Finan�ial liabilitie� at amortized �o�t:

�urrent a��ount� and other demand depo�it� 336 200,019 2,161 7,652 210,168

�aving a��ount� and time depo�it� 85,904 160,760 4,392 24,265 275,321

Obligation� by repur�ha�e agreement� and 
�e�uritie� lending

— 2,003 — — 2,003

Borrowing� from finan�ial in�titution� — 86,642 — — 86,642

Debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued — — — — —

Other finan�ial obligation� — — — — —

Lea�e liabilitie� — 10,845 — — 10,845

Other liabilitie� — 152,457 493 53 153,003
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Related Party Type

Type of �urrent a��et� and liabilitie� with 
related partie�

A� of De�ember 31, 2022

Parent Entity
Other Legal 

Entity

Key Per�onnel 
of the 

�on�olidated 
Bank

Othe Related 
Party Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

A��ET�

Finan�ial a��et� held for trading at fair value 
through profit or lo��

Derivative Finan�ial In�trument� — 343,278 — — 343,278

Debt finan�ial in�trument� — — — — —

Other finan�ial in�trument� — 3,354 — — 3,354

Non-trading finan�ial a��et� mandatorily 
mea�ured at fair value through profit or lo��

— — — — —

Finan�ial a��et� de�ignated a� at fair value 
through profit or lo��

— — — — —

Finan�ial a��et� at fair value through other 
�omprehen�ive in�ome

— 16,759 — — 16,759

Derivative Finan�ial In�trument� for hedging 
purpo�e�

— — — — —

Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t:

Right� from re�ale agreement� and �e�uritie� 
lending

— — — — —

Debt finan�ial in�trument� — — — — —

�ommer�ial loan� — 609,155 1,384 12,024 622,563

Re�idential mortgage loan� — — 15,221 58,608 73,829

�on�umer Loan� — — 2,068 10,879 12,947

Allowan�e� e�tabli�hed – Loan� — (4,153) (21) (401) (4,575)

Other a��et� 9 149,096 — 21 149,126

�rédito� �ontingente� — 177,834 4,119 17,872 199,825

LIABILITIE�

Finan�ial liabilitie� held for trading at fair value 
through profit or lo��

Derivative Finan�ial In�trument� — 400,984 — — 400,984

Finan�ial liabilitie� de�ignated a� at fair value 
through profit or lo��

— — — — —

Derivative Finan�ial In�trument� for hedging 
purpo�e�

— 7,647 — — 7,647

Finan�ial liabilitie� at amortized �o�t:

�urrent a��ount� and other demand depo�it� 217 206,465 3,081 6,529 216,292

�aving a��ount� and time depo�it� 4,643 274,318 3,815 24,125 306,901

Obligation� by repur�ha�e agreement� and 
�e�uritie� lending

— — — — —

Borrowing� from finan�ial in�titution� — 177,827 — — 177,827

Debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued — — — — —

Other finan�ial obligation� — — — — —

Lea�e liabilitie� — 11,252 — — 11,252

Other liabilitie� — 108,767 517 52 109,336
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(b) In�ome and expen�e� from related party tran�a�tion�(*):

Parent 
Entity

Other Legal 
Entity

Key per�onnel 
of the 

�on�olidated 
Bank

Other Related 
party Total

A� of De�ember 31, 2023 M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Intere�t revenue — 25,439 499 2,768 28,706

UF indexation revenue — 3,993 799 3,266 8,058

In�ome from �ommi��ion� 165 103,906 24 84 104,179

Net Finan�ial in�ome (expen�e) — (18,367) — — (18,367)

Other in�ome — 215 — — 215

Total In�ome 165 115,186 1,322 6,118 122,791

Intere�t expen�e 1,998 7,329 538 2,504 12,369

UF indexation expen�e� — — 8 1 9

Expen�e� from �ommi��ion� — 29,508 — — 29,508

Expen�e� �redit lo��e� (gain�) — (2,078) (3) (15) (2,096)

Expen�e� from �alarie� and employee benefit� — 421 38,083 80,430 118,934

Admini�trative expen�e� — 11,776 3,786 229 15,791

Other expen�e� — — 2 23 25

Total Expen�e� 1,998 46,956 42,414 83,172 174,540

Parent 
Entity

Other Legal 
Entity

Key per�onnel 
of the 

�on�olidated 
Bank

Other Related 
party Total

A� of De�ember 31, 2022 M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Intere�t revenue — 23,467 424 2,087 25,978

UF indexation revenue — 25,560 1,958 7,649 35,167

In�ome from �ommi��ion� 92 112,308 20 69 112,489

Net Finan�ial in�ome (expen�e) — 88,103 — — 88,103

Other in�ome — 79 — — 79

Total In�ome 92 249,517 2,402 9,805 261,816

Intere�t expen�e 872 11,307 170 1,366 13,715

UF indexation expen�e� — — 12 27 39

Expen�e� from �ommi��ion� — 35,948 — — 35,948

Expen�e� �redit lo��e� (gain�) — 242 (5) 31 268

Expen�e� from �alarie� and employee benefit� — 173 32,894 71,503 104,570

Admini�trative expen�e� — 22,254 3,603 120 25,977

Other expen�e� — 10 3 15 28

Total Expen�e� 872 69,934 36,677 73,062 180,545

(*) Thi� doe� not �on�titute a �tatement of In�ome from operation� with related partie� �in�e the a��et� with the�e partie� are not ne�e��arily equal to the liabilitie� and in ea�h 

of them the total in�ome and expen�e� are refle�ted and not tho�e �orre�ponding to mat�hed operation�.
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(�) Tran�a�tion� with related partie�: Below are the individual tran�a�tion� in the period with related partie� that are legal 
per�on�, whi�h do not �orre�pond to the u�ual operation� of the line of bu�ine�� �arried out with �u�tomer� in general and 
when �aid individual tran�a�tion� �on�ider a tran�fer of re�our�e�, �ervi�e� or obligation� greater than UF 2,000.

A� of De�ember 31, 2023

De��ription of the tran�a�tion

�ompany name
Nature of the relation�hip  

with the Bank Type of �ervi�e

Ionix �PA Other related partie� IT li�en�e �ervi�e�

IT �upport �ervi�e�

�ervipag Ltda. Joint venture IT �upport �ervi�e�

�olle�tion �ervi�e�

�oftware �ervi�e�

Bol�a de �omer�io de �antiago, Bol�a de Valore� Minority inve�tment� �ervi�e of finan�ial information

Brokerage �ommi��ion

IT �upport �ervi�e�

D�V Regi�tro� �.A. Other related partie� IT �ervi�e�

��LV �ontraparte �entral �.A. Minority inve�tment� Brokerage �ommi��ion

Redban� �.A. A��o�iate� Ele�troni� tran�a�tion management �ervi�e�

IT proye�t �ervi�e�

IT �ervi�e�

Fraud prevention �ervi�e�

�i�tema� Ora�le de �hile Ltda. Other related partie� IT �ervi�e�

IT �upport �ervi�e�

Depó�ito �entral de Valore� �.A. Other related partie� Quality �ontrol and �u�todial �ervi�e�

�u�todial �ervi�e�

Manantial �.A. Other related partie� �eneral expen�e�

Univer�idad Del De�arrollo Other related partie� Loyalty

Univer�idad Adolfo Ibañez Other related partie� Training

�anal 13 �.A. Other related partie� Adverti�ing �ervi�e

Nexu� �.A. Other related partie� �eneral in�ome

�ard pro�e��ing

IT �ervi�e�

Embo��ing �ervi�e�

�u�tomer produ�t delivery �ervi�e�

Fraud prevention �ervi�e�

�o�iedad Operadora de la �ámara de �ompen�a�ión de Pago� de 
Alto Valor �.A.

A��o�iate� �olle�tion �ervi�e�

�omder �ontraparte �entral �.A. Other related partie� �e�uritie� �learing �ervi�e�

Bol�a Ele�tróni�a de �hile �.A. Minority inve�tment� Brokerage �ommi��ion

�ervi�e of finan�ial information

�itigroup �lobal Market� IN� Other related partie� Brokerage �ommi��ion

Tran�bank �.A. A��o�iate� �ard pro�e��ing

Proje�t �on�ultation

Ex�hange �ommi��ion

�entro de �ompen�a�ión Automatizado �.A. A��o�iate� Fraud prevention �ervi�e�

Tran�fer �ervi�e�

�olle�tion �ervi�e�

Artiko� �hile �.A. Joint venture IT �upport �ervi�e�

IT �ervi�e�

�itibank N.A. Other related partie� �onne�tivity bu�ine�� �ommi��ion�

Nuevo� De�arrollo� �.A. Other related partie� Finan�ial lea�e agreement�

Plaza Ve�pu�io �PA Other related partie� Finan�ial lea�e agreement�

Plaza Oe�te Other related partie� Finan�ial lea�e agreement�

Plaza del Trebol Other related partie� Finan�ial lea�e agreement�

Plaza Tobalaba Other related partie� Finan�ial lea�e agreement�

Plaza la �erena Other related partie� Finan�ial lea�e agreement�

Inmobiliaria Mall �alama Other related partie� Finan�ial lea�e agreement�

Plaza Antofaga�ta Other related partie� Finan�ial lea�e agreement�
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De��ription of the tran�a�tion Effe�t on 
In�ome

Effe�t on 
Finan�ial po�ition

Term
Renewal  

�ondition�

Tran�a�tion� under 
equivalen�e �ondition� to 
tho�e tran�a�tion� with 
mutual independen�e 
between the partie�

Amount 
M�h$

In�ome 
M�h$

Expen�e� 
M�h$

A��ount� 
re�eivable 

M�h$

A��ount� 
payable 
M�h$

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 637 — 637 — 61

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 349 — 349 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 386 — 386 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 4,358 — 4,358 — 432

30 day� �ontra�t Ye� 220 — 220 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye� 362 — 362 — 1

30 day� �ontra�t Ye� 344 — 344 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye� 289 — 289 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye� 319 — 319 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye� 272 — 272 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 15,570 — 15,570 — 1,589

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 542 — 542 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 330 — 330 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 82 — 82 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 91 — 91 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 1,326 — 1,326 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 1,026 — 1,026 — 42

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 1,042 — 1,042 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 366 — 366 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 115 — 115 — 7

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 334 — 334 — —

30 day� Monthly  Ye� 92 — 92 — 36

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 148 148 — — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 3,487 — 3,487 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 405 — 405 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 235 — 235 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 273 — 273 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 380 — 380 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 669 — 669 — 61

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 703 — 703 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 141 — 141 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 84 — 84 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 363 — 363 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 580 — 580 — 51

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 153 — 153 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 93,168 93,168 — 9 —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 553 — 553 — 300

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 2,581 — 2,581 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 180 — 180 — —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 457 — 457 — 19

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 383 — 383 — —

Quarterly �ontra�t  Ye� 5,867 5,867 — 2,517 —

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 335 — — — 129

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 82 — — — 261

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 243 — — — 963

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 292 — — — 373

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 128 — — — 229

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 246 — — — 714

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 162 — — — 306

30 day� �ontra�t  Ye� 87 — — — —
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A� of De�ember 31, 2022

De��ription of the tran�a�tion

�ompany name
Nature of the relation�hip  

with the Bank Type of �ervi�e

Ionix �PA Other related partie� IT li�en�e �ervi�e�

IT �upport �ervi�e�

�anal 13 �.A. Other related partie� Adverti�ing �ervi�e

�ervipag Ltda. Joint venture �oftware �ervi�e�

�olle�tion �ervi�e�

Bol�a de �omer�io de �antiago, Bol�a de Valore� Minority inve�tment� IT �upport �ervi�e�

�ervi�e of finan�ial information

Brokerage �ommi��ion

Enex �.A. Other related partie� Rent �pa�e� for ATM

Redban� �.A. A��o�iate� �oftware development

Ele�troni� tran�a�tion management �ervi�e�

�i�tema� Ora�le de �hile Ltda. Other related partie� �oftware �ervi�e�

IT �upport �ervi�e�

Depó�ito �entral de Valore� �.A. Other related partie� �u�todial �ervi�e�

Inmobiliaria e Inver�ione� �apitolio �.A. Other related partie� �pa�e rental

Tagle y �ompañía Ltda. Other related partie� Legal �ervi�e�

Manantial �.A Other related partie� Material� and �upplie�

Radiodifu�ión �PA Other related partie� Adverti�ing �ervi�e

Nexu� �.A. Other related partie� �u�tomer produ�t delivery �ervi�e�

�ard pro�e��ing

IT development �ervi�e�

Embo��ing �ervi�e�

Fraud prevention �ervi�e�

Artiko� �hile �.A. Joint venture IT �upport �ervi�e�

IT �ervi�e�

D�V Regi�tro� �.A. Other related partie� IT �ervi�e�

�o�iedad Operadora de la �ámara de �ompen�a�ión de Pago� de 
Alto Valor �.A.

A��o�iate� �olle�tion �ervi�e�

�omder �ontraparte �entral �.A. Other related partie� �e�uritie� �learing �ervi�e�

�itigroup �lobal Market� IN� Other related partie� Brokerage �ommi��ion

Bol�a Ele�tróni�a de �hile �.A. Minority inve�tment� Brokerage �ommi��ion

Tran�bank �.A. A��o�iate� Pro�e��ing fee�

Ex�hange �ommi��ion

�entro de �ompen�a�ión Automatizado �.A. A��o�iate� Tran�fer �ervi�e�

�itibank N.A. Other related partie� �onne�tivity bu�ine�� �ommi��ion�

�entro� �omer�iale� ve�inale� Arau�o Expre�� �.A. Other related partie� Finan�ial lea�e agreement�

Nuevo� De�arrollo� �.A. Other related partie� Finan�ial lea�e agreement�

Plaza Oe�te Other related partie� Finan�ial lea�e agreement�

Plaza del Trebol Other related partie� Finan�ial lea�e agreement�

Plaza Tobalaba Other related partie� Finan�ial lea�e agreement�

Plaza la �erena Other related partie� Finan�ial lea�e agreement�

Inmobiliaria Mall �alama Other related partie� Finan�ial lea�e agreement�
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De��ription of the tran�a�tion Effe�t on 
In�ome

Effe�t on 
Finan�ial po�ition

Term
Renewal  

�ondition�

Tran�a�tion� under 
equivalen�e �ondition� to 
tho�e tran�a�tion� with 
mutual independen�e 
between the partie�

Amount 
M�h$

In�ome 
M�h$

Expen�e� 
M�h$

A��ount� 
re�eivable 

M�h$

A��ount� 
payable 
M�h$

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  440 —  440 —  32 

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  334 —  334 — —

30 day� Monthly Ye�  584 —  584 —  134 

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  768 —  768 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  4,405 —  4,405 — 465

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  259 —  259 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  335 —  335 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  310 —  310 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  1,183 —  1,183 —  168 

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  399 —  399 — — 

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  13,380 —  13,380 — 1,223

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  6,029 —  6,029 —  2,281 

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  2,873 —  2,873 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  2,230 —  2,230 —  53 

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  82 —  82 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  126 —  126 — 6

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  224 —  224 — 15

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  105 —  105 —  4 

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  1,185 —  1,185 —  1,679 

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  11,178 —  11,178 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  1,565 —  1,565 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  724 —  724 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  1,234 —  1,234 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  421 —  421 —  17 

 340 —  340 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  275 —  275 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  588 —  588 —  56 

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  830 —  830 — — 

30 day� �ontra�t Ye� 480 — 480 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  153 —  153 — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  1,150 —  1,150 —  91 

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  94,489  94,489 — 8 —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye�  2,340 —  2,340 —  378 

Quarterly �ontra�t Ye�  10,583  10,583 — 5,341 —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye� 114 — — — 170

30 day� �ontra�t Ye� 303 — — — 392

30 day� �ontra�t Ye� 221 — — — 1,039

30 day� �ontra�t Ye� 263 — — — 593

30 day� �ontra�t Ye� 114 — — — 320

30 day� �ontra�t Ye� 243 — — — —

30 day� �ontra�t Ye� 178 — — — 505
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(d) Payment� to the Board of Dire�tor� and to key per�onnel of the management of the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie�:

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Dire�tory:

Payment of remuneration and attendan�e fee� of the Board of Dire�tor� - Bank and it� 
�ub�idiarie�

3,347 3,095

Key Per�onnel of the Management of the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie�:

Payment for benefit� to �hort-term employee� 36,535 31,196

Payment for benefit� to employee� for termination of employment �ontra�t 1,548 1,698

Payment for benefit� to po�t-employment employee� — —

Payment for benefit� to long-term employee� — —

Payment to employee� ba�ed on �hare� or equity in�trument� — —

Payment for obligation� for defined �ontribution po�t-employment plan� — —

Payment for obligation� for po�t-employment defined benefit plan� — —

Payment for other �taff obligation� — —

�ubtotal 38,083 32,894

Total 41,430 35,989

(�) �ompo�ition of the Board of Dire�tor� and key per�onnel of the Management of the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie�: 

2023 2022

No. Exe�utive�

Dire�tory:

Dire�tor� – Bank and it� �ub�idiarie� 16 17

Key Per�onnel of the Management of the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie�:

�EO – Bank 1 1

�EO� – �ub�idiarie� 5 5

Divi�ion Manager� / Area – Bank 90 92

Divi�ion Manager� / Area – �ub�idiarie� 30 32

�ubtotal 126 130

Total 142 147
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44. FAIR VALUE OF FINAN�IAL A��ET� AND LIABILITIE�:

Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie� have defined a �orporate framework for valuation and �ontrol related with the pro�e�� to 
the fair value mea�urement.

Within the e�tabli�hed framework in�lude� the Produ�t �ontrol Unit, whi�h i� independent of the bu�ine�� area� and report� 
to the Finan�ial Management �ontrol and Produ�tivity Divi�ion Manager. Thi� fun�tion befall to the Finan�ial �ontrol, Trea�ury 
and �apital Manager, through the Finan�ial Ri�k Information and �ontrol �e�tion, i� re�pon�ible for independent verifi�ation 
of pri�e and re�ult� of trading (in�luding derivative�) and inve�tment operation� and all fair value mea�urement�.

To a�hieve the appropriate mea�urement� and �ontrol�, the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie�, take into a��ount at lea�t the following 
a�pe�t�:

(i) Indu�try �tandard valuation.

 To value finan�ial in�trument�, Ban�o de �hile u�e� indu�try �tandard modeling; quota value, �hare pri�e, di��ounted 
�a�h flow� and valuation of option� through Bla�k-��hole�-Merton, a��ording to the �a�e. The input parameter� for the 
valuation �orre�pond to rate�, pri�e� and level� of volatility for different term� and market fa�tor� that are traded in the 
national and international market and that are provided by the main �our�e� of the market.

(ii) Quoted pri�e� in a�tive market�.

 The fair value for in�trument� with quoted pri�e� in a�tive market� i� determined u�ing daily quote� from ele�troni� �y�tem� 
information (�u�h a� Bol�a de �omer�io de �antiago, Bloomberg, LVA and Ri�k Ameri�a, et�). Thi� quote repre�ent� the 
pri�e at whi�h the�e in�trument� are regularly traded in the finan�ial market�.

(iii) Valuation te�hnique�.

 If no �pe�ifi� quote� are available for the in�trument to be valued, valuation te�hnique� will be u�ed to determine the fair 
value. 

 Due to, in general, the valuation model� require a �et of market parameter� a� input�, the aim i� to maximize information 
ba�ed on ob�ervable or pri�e-related quotation� for �imilar in�trument� in a�tive market�. To the extent there i� no 
information in dire�t from the market�, data from external �upplier� of information, pri�e� of �imilar in�trument� and 
hi�tori�al information are u�ed to validate the valuation parameter�.

(iv) Fair value adju�tment�.

 Part of the fair value pro�e�� �on�ider� three adju�tment� to the market value, �al�ulated ba�ed on the market parameter�, 
in�luding; a liquidity adju�tment, a Bid/Offer adju�tment and an adju�tment i� made for �redit ri�k of derivative� (�VA and 
DVA). Likewi�e, for �ertain fixed-in�ome in�trument� maintained in inve�tment portfolio� other than trading, the portion 
of the adju�tment at fair value explained by impairment due to �redit ri�k of the �ounterparty i� determined.

 The �al�ulation of the liquidity adju�tment �on�ider� the �ize of the po�ition in ea�h fa�tor, the parti�ular liquidity of ea�h 
fa�tor, the relative �ize of Ban�o de �hile with re�pe�t to the market, and the liquidity ob�erved in tran�a�tion� re�ently 
�arried out in the market. In turn, the Bid/Offer adju�tment, repre�ent� the impa�t on the valuation of an in�trument 
depending on whether the po�ition �orre�pond� to a long (bought) or a �hort (�old). To �al�ulate thi� adju�tment i� u�ed 
the dire�t quote� from a�tive market� or indi�ative pri�e� or derivative� of �imilar a��et� depending on the in�trument, 
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�on�idering the Bid, Mid and Offer, re�pe�tively. Finally, the adju�tment made for �VA and DVA for derivative� �orre�pond� 
to the �redit ri�k re�ognition of the i��uer, either of the �ounterparty (�VA) or of Ban�o de �hile (DVA). �imilarly, the 
determination of �redit ri�k impairment i� determined ba�ed on the �ounterparty ri�k impli�it in the in�trument’� market 
rate.

 Liquidity value adju�tment� are made to trading in�trument� (in�luding derivative�) only, while Bid / Offer adju�tment� are 

made for trading in�trument� and Finan�ial in�trument at fair value through Other �omprehen�ive In�ome. Adju�tment� 

for �VA / DVA are �arried out only for derivative�. For it� part, �redit ri�k impairment i� �omputed for fixed in�ome 

in�trument� mea�ured at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome (FVTO�I) and fixed in�ome in�trument� mea�ured 

at amortized �o�t. 

(v) Fair value �ontrol.

 A pro�e�� of independent verifi�ation of pri�e� and intere�t rate� i� exe�uted daily, in order to �ontrol that the market 

parameter� u�ed by Ban�o de �hile in the valuation of the finan�ial in�trument� relating to the �urrent �tate of the market 

and from them the be�t e�timate derived of the fair value. The obje�tive of thi� pro�e�� i� to �ontrol that the offi�ial market 

parameter� provided by the re�pe�tive bu�ine�� area�, before being entered into the valuation, are within a��eptable 

range� of differen�e� when �ompared to the �ame �et of parameter� prepared independently by the Finan�ial Ri�k 

Information and �ontrol �e�tion. A� a re�ult, value differen�e� are obtained at the level of �urren�y, produ�t and portfolio. 

In the event �ignifi�ant differen�e� exi�t, the�e differen�e� are ��aled a��ording to the amount of individual materiality 

of ea�h market fa�tor and aggregated at the portfolio level, a��ording to the grouping level� within previou�ly defined 

range�. The�e range� are approved by the Finan�e, International and Finan�ial Ri�k �ommittee.

 �omplementary and in parallel, the Finan�ial Ri�k Information and �ontrol �e�tion generate� and report� on a daily ba�i� 

Profit and Lo�� (“P�L”) and Expo�ure to Market Ri�k�, whi�h allow for proper �ontrol and �on�i�ten�y of the parameter� 

u�ed in the valuation.

(vi) Judgmental analy�i� and information to Management.

 In parti�ular �a�e�, where there are no market quotation� for the in�trument to be valued and there are no pri�e� for 

�imilar tran�a�tion� in�trument� or indi�ative parameter�, a �pe�ifi� �ontrol and a rea�oned analy�i� mu�t be �arried out 

in order to e�timate the fair value of the operation. Within the valuation framework de��ribed in the Rea�onable Value 

Poli�y (and it� pro�edure) approved by the Board of Dire�tor� of Ban�o de �hile, a required level of approval i� �et in order 

to �arry out tran�a�tion� where market information i� not available or it i� not po��ible to infer pri�e� or rate� from it.

(a) Hierar�hy of in�trument valued at Fair value:

Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie�, �la��ify all the finan�ial in�trument� among the following level�:

Level 1: The�e are finan�ial in�trument� who�e fair value i� �al�ulated at quoted pri�e� (unadju�ted) in extra�ted from liquid 

and deep market�. For the�e in�trument� there are quote� or pri�e� (return internal rate�, quote value, pri�e) the 

ob�ervable market, �o that a��umption� are not required to determine the value.

 In thi� level, the following in�trument� are �on�idered: �urren�y future�, debt in�trument� i��ued by the Trea�ury 

and the �entral Bank of �hile, whi�h belong to ben�hmark�, mutual fund inve�tment� and equity �hare�. 
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 For the in�trument� of the �entral Bank of �hile and the �eneral Trea�ury of the Republi�, all tho�e mnemoni�� 

belonging to a Ben�hmark, in other word� �orre�ponding to one of the following �ategorie� publi�hed by the �antiago 

�to�k Ex�hange, will be �on�idered a� Level 1: Pe�o�-02, Pe�o�-03, Pe�o�-04, Pe�o�-05, Pe�o�-07, Pe�o�-10, UF-02, 

UF-04, UF-05, UF-07, UF-10, UF-20, UF-30. A Ben�hmark �orre�pond� to a group of mnemoni�� that are �imilar in 

duration and are traded in an equivalent way, i.e., the pri�e (return internal rate� in thi� �a�e) obtained i� the �ame for 

all the in�trument� that make up a Ben�hmark. Thi� feature define� a greater depth of market, with daily quotation� 

that allow �la��ifying the�e in�trument� a� Level 1.

 In the �a�e of debt i��ued by the �hilean �overnment, the internal rate of return of the market i� u�ed to di��ount 

all flow� to pre�ent value. In the �a�e of mutual fund� and equity �hare�, the �urrent market pri�e per �hare, whi�h 

multiplied by the number of in�trument� re�ult� in the fair value.

 The pre�eding de��ribed valuation methodology i� equivalent to the one u�ed by the Bol�a de �omer�io de �antiago 

(�antiago �to�k Ex�hange) and �orre�pond to the �tandard methodology u�ed in the market.

Level 2: They are finan�ial in�trument� who�e fair value i� �al�ulated ba�ed on pri�e� other than in quoted in Level 1 that are 

ob�ervable for the a��et or liability, dire�tly (that i�, a� pri�e� or internal rate� of return) or indire�tly (that i�, derived 

from pri�e� or internal rate� of return from �imilar in�trument�). The�e �ategorie� in�lude:

 a) Quoted pri�e� for �imilar a��et� or liabilitie� in a�tive market�.

 b) Quoted pri�e� for identi�al or �imilar a��et� or liabilitie� in market� that are not a�tive.

 �) Input� data other than quoted pri�e� that are ob�ervable for the a��et or liability.

 d) Input� data �orroborated by the market. 

 At thi� level there are mainly derivative� in�trument�, debt i��ued by bank�, debt i��ue� of �hilean and foreign 

�ompanie�, i��ued in �hile or abroad, mortgage �laim�, finan�ial brokerage in�trument� and �ome i��uan�e� by the 

�entral Bank of �hile and the �eneral Trea�ury of the Republi�, whi�h do not belong to ben�hmark�.

 To value derivative�, depend� on whether they are impa�ted by volatility a� a relevant market fa�tor in �tandard 

valuation methodologie�; for option� the Bla�k-��hole�-Merton formula i� u�ed; for the re�t of the derivative�, 

forward� and �wap�, di��ounted �a�h flow� method i� u�ed.

 

 For the remaining in�trument� at thi� level, a� for debt i��ue� of level 1, the valuation i� done through �a�h flow� 

model by u�ing an internal rate of return that �an be derived or e�timated from internal rate� of return of �imilar 

�e�uritie� a� mentioned above.

 In the event that there i� no ob�ervable pri�e for an in�trument in a �pe�ifi� term, the pri�e will be inferred from 

the interpolation between period� that have ob�ervable quoted pri�e in a�tive market�. The�e model� in�orporate 

variou� market variable�, in�luding the �redit quality of �ounterpartie�, ex�hange rate� and intere�t rate �urve�.
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Valuation Te�hnique� and Input� for Level 2 In�trument:

Type of Finan�ial
In�trument

Valuation  
Method De��ription: Input� and �our�e�

Lo�al Bank and
�orporate Bond�

Di��ounted �a�h 
flow� model

Pri�e� (internal rate� of return) are provided by third party pri�e provider� that are 
widely u�ed in the �hilean market.

Model i� ba�ed on a Ba�e Yield (�entral Bank Bond�) and i��uer �pread.
 
The model i� ba�ed on daily pri�e� and ri�k/maturity �imilaritie� between 
In�trument�.

Off�hore Bank and
�orporate Bond�

Pri�e� are provided by third party pri�e provider� that are widely u�ed in the �hilean 
market.

Model i� ba�ed on daily pri�e�.

Lo�al �entral Bank
and Trea�ury Bond�

Pri�e� (internal rate� of return) are provided by third party pri�e provider� that are 
widely u�ed in the �hilean market.

Model i� ba�ed on daily pri�e�.

Mortgage
Note�

Pri�e� (internal rate� of return) are provided by third party pri�e provider� that are 
widely u�ed in the �hilean market.

Model i� ba�ed on a Ba�e Yield (�entral Bank Bond�) and i��uer �pread.

The model take� into �on�ideration daily pri�e� and ri�k/maturity �imilaritie� between 
in�trument�.

Time
Depo�it�

Pri�e� (internal rate� of return) are provided by third party pri�e provider� that are 
widely u�ed in the �hilean market.

Model i� ba�ed on daily pri�e� and �on�ider� ri�k/maturity �imilaritie� between 
in�trument�.

�ro�� �urren�y �wap�,
Intere�t Rate �wap�,
FX Forward�, Inflation
Forward�

Forward Point�, Inflation fore�a�t and lo�al �wap rate� are provided by market broker� 
that are widely u�ed in the �hilean market.

Off�hore rate� and �pread� are obtained from third party pri�e provider� that are widely 
u�ed in the �hilean market.

Zero �oupon rate� are �al�ulated by u�ing the boot�trapping method over �wap rate�.

FX Option� Bla�k-��hole�
Model

Pri�e� for volatility �urfa�e e�timate� are obtained from market broker� that are widely 
u�ed in the �hilean market.
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Level 3: The�e are finan�ial in�trument� who�e fair value i� determined u�ing non-ob�ervable input� data neither for the 
a��et� or liabilitie� under analy�i� nor for �imilar in�trument�. An adju�tment to an input that i� �ignifi�ant to the 
entire mea�urement �an re�ult in a fair value mea�urement �la��ified within Level 3 of the fair value hierar�hy, if the 
adju�tment u�e� �ignifi�ant non-ob�ervable data entry.

 The in�trument� likely to be �la��ified a� level 3 are mainly �orporate Debt by �hilean and foreign �ompanie�, i��ued 
both in �hile and abroad. 

Valuation Te�hnique� and Input� for Level 3 In�trument:

Type of Finan�ial 
In�trument Valuation Method De��ription: Input� and �our�e�

Lo�al Bank and
�orporate Bond�

Di��ounted �a�h 
flow� model

�in�e input� for the�e type� of �e�uritie� are not ob�ervable by the market, we model 
intere�t rate of return� for them ba�ed on a Ba�e Yield (�entral Bank Bond�) and i��uer 
�pread. The�e input� (ba�e yield and i��uer �pread) are provided on a daily ba�i� by third 
party pri�e provider� that are widely u�ed in the �hilean market.

Off�hore Bank and 
�orporate Bond�

Di��ounted �a�h 
flow� model

�in�e input� for the�e type� of �e�uritie� are not ob�ervable by the market, we model 
intere�t rate of return� for them ba�ed on a Ba�e Yield (U�-Libor) and i��uer �pread. The�e 
input� (ba�e yield and i��uer �pread) are provided on a weekly ba�i� by third party pri�e 
provider� that are widely u�ed in the �hilean market.
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(b) Level �hart:

The following table �how� the �la��ifi�ation by level�, for finan�ial in�trument� regi�tered at fair value.

Level 1

2023 2022
M�h$ M�h$

FINAN�IAL A��ET�

Finan�ial A��et� held for trading at fair value through profit or lo��

Derivative �ontra�t� finan�ial:

Forward� — —

�wap� — —

�all Option� — —

Put Option� — —

Future� — —

�ubtotal — —

Debt Finan�ial In�trument�:

From the �hilean �overnment and �entral Bank 181,702 28,128

Other debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued in �hile — —

Finan�ial debt in�trument� i��ued Abroad — —

�ubtotal 181,702 28,128

Other� 409,328 257,325

Finan�ial A��et� at fair value through Other �omprehen�ive In�ome

Debt Finan�ial In�trument�: (1)

From the �hilean �overnment and �entral Bank 532,203  552,763 

Other debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued in �hile — —

Finan�ial debt in�trument� i��ued Abroad — —

�ubtotal 532,203  552,763 

Derivative �ontra�t� finan�ial for hedging purpo�e�

Forward� — —

�wap� — —

�all Option� — —

Put Option� — —

Future� — —

�ubtotal — —

Total 1,123,233 838,216

FINAN�IAL LIABILITIE�

Finan�ial liabilitie� held for trading at fair value through profit or lo��

Derivative �ontra�t� finan�ial:

Forward� — —

�wap� — —

�all Option� — —

Put Option� — —

Future� — —

�ubtotal — —

Other� — —

Derivative �ontra�t� finan�ial for hedging purpo�e�

Forward� — —

�wap� — —

�all Option� — —

Put Option� — —

Future� — —

�ubtotal — —

Total — —

(1)  A� of De�ember 31, 2023, 100% of in�trument� of Level 3 have denomination “Inve�tment �rade”. Al�o, 100% of total of the�e finan�ial in�trument� �orre�pond to dome�ti� i��uer�.
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Level 2 Level 3 Total

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022
M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

 212,475 565,373 — —  212,475 565,373

 1,818,155 2,389,577 — —  1,818,155 2,389,577

 3,435 2,321 — —  3,435 2,321

 1,311 2,758 — —  1,311 2,758

— — — — — —

 2,035,376 2,960,029 — —  2,035,376 2,960,029

2,845,611 3,031,164 — — 3,027,313 3,059,292

301,948 273,934 34,363 100,519 336,311 374,453

— — — — — —

3,147,559 3,305,098 34,363 100,519 3,363,624 3,433,745

— — — — 409,328 257,325

1,305,449  1,706,094 — — 1,837,652  2,258,857 

1,653,182  1,499,625 88,483  41,283 1,741,665 1,540,908 

207,208 167,627 — — 207,208  167,627 

3,165,839  3,373,346 88,483  41,283 3,786,525  3,967,392 

— — — — — —

49,065 27,077 — — 49,065 27,077

— — — — — —

— — — — — —

— — — — — —

49,065 27,077 — — 49,065 27,077

8,397,839 9,665,550 122,846 141,802 9,643,918 10,645,568

221,965  535,643 — — 221,965  535,643 

1,970,024  2,560,285 — — 1,970,024  2,560,285 

1,061  1,665 — — 1,061  1,665 

3,871  3,889 — — 3,871  3,889 

— — — — — —

2,196,921  3,101,482 — — 2,196,921  3,101,482 

2,305 6,271 — — 2,305 6,271

— — — — — —

160,602 223,016 — — 160,602 223,016

— — — — — —

— — — — — —

— — — — — —

160,602 223,016 — — 160,602 223,016

2,359,828 3,330,769 — — 2,359,828 3,330,769
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(�) Level 3 re�on�iliation:

The following table �how� the re�on�iliation between the balan�e� at the beginning and at the end of year for tho�e in�trument� 
�la��ified in Level 3, who�e fair value i� refle�ted in the �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement�:

De�ember 2023

Balan�e  
a� of 

January 1, 
2023

�ain (Lo��) 
Re�ognized 
in In�ome (1)

�ain (Lo��) 
Re�ognized 
in Equity (2) Pur�ha�e� �ale�

Tran�fer 
from Level 1 

and 2

Tran�fer  
to Level 1  

and 2

Balan�e 
a� of 

De�ember 
31, 2023

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Finan�ial A��et� held 
for trading at fair value 
through profit or lo��

Debt Finan�ial In�trument�:

Other debt finan�ial 
in�trument� i��ued in �hile

100,519 767 — 18,085 (62,179) 15,190 (38,019) 34,363

�ubtotal 100,519 767 — 18,085 (62,179) 15,190 (38,019) 34,363

Finan�ial A��et� at fair 
value through Other 
�omprehen�ive In�ome

Debt Finan�ial In�trument�:

Other debt finan�ial 
in�trument� i��ued in �hile

41,283 4,093 (7,355) 63,930 (1,695) 3,951 (15,724) 88,483

�ubtotal 41,283 4,093 (7,355) 63,930 (1,695) 3,951 (15,724) 88,483

Total 141,802 4,860 (7,355) 82,015 (63,874) 19,141 (53,743) 122,846
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De�ember 2022

Balan�e  
a� of 

January 1, 
2022

�ain (Lo��) 
Re�ognized 
in In�ome (1)

�ain (Lo��) 
Re�ognized 
in Equity (2) Pur�ha�e� �ale�

Tran�fer 
from Level 1 

and 2

Tran�fer  
to Level 1  

and 2

Balan�e 
a� of 

De�ember 
31, 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Finan�ial A��et� held for 
trading at fair value through 
profit or lo��

Debt Finan�ial In�trument�:

Other debt finan�ial 
in�trument� i��ued in �hile

51,484 902 — 111,960 (63,827) — — 100,519

�ubtotal 51,484 902 — 111,960 (63,827) — — 100,519

Finan�ial A��et� at fair 
value through Other 
�omprehen�ive In�ome

Debt Finan�ial In�trument�:

Other debt finan�ial 
in�trument� i��ued in �hile

25,203 (1,477) 4,921 25,044 (12,408) — — 41,283

�ubtotal 25,203 (1,477) 4,921 25,044 (12,408) — — 41,283

Total 76,687 (575) 4,921 137,004 (76,235) — — 141,802

(1) Re�orded in in�ome under item “Net Finan�ial in�ome (expen�e)”.

(2) Re�orded in equity under item “A��umulated other �omprehen�ive in�ome”.
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(d) �en�itivity of in�trument� �la��ified in Level 3 to �hange� in key a��umption� of model�:

The following table �how� the �en�itivity, by type of in�trument, of tho�e in�trument� �la��ified in Level 3 u�ing alternative 
in key valuation a��umption�:

A� of De�ember 31, 2023 A� of De�ember 31, 2022

Level 3
M�h$

�en�itivity to 
�hange� in key 
a��umption� 

of model�
M�h$

Level 3
M�h$

�en�itivity to 
�hange� in key 
a��umption� 

of model�
M�h$

Finan�ial A��et� held for trading at fair value through profit 
or lo��

Debt Finan�ial In�trument�:

Other debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued in �hile 34,363 (696) 100,519 (997)

�ubtotal 34,363 (696) 100,519 (997)

Finan�ial A��et� at fair value through Other �omprehen�ive 
In�ome

Debt Finan�ial In�trument�:

Other debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued in �hile 88,483 (2,721) 41,283 (1,263)

�ubtotal 88,483 (2,721) 41,283 (1,263)

Total 122,846 (3,417) 141,802 (2,260)

With the purpo�e of determining the �en�itivity of the finan�ial inve�tment� to �hange� in �ignifi�ant market fa�tor�, the Bank 
ha� made alternative �al�ulation� at fair value, �hanging tho�e key parameter� for the valuation and whi�h are not dire�tly 
ob�ervable in ��reen�. In the �a�e of the finan�ial a��et� li�ted in the table above, whi�h �orre�pond to Bank Bond� and �orporate 
Bond�, it wa� �on�idered that, �in�e there are no �urrent ob�ervable� pri�e�, the input pri�e� will be ba�ed on broker�’ quote�. 
The pri�e� are u�ually �al�ulated a� a ba�e rate plu� a �pread. For Lo�al Bond� it wa� determined to apply a 10% impa�t on 
the pri�e, while for the Off �hore Bond� it wa� determined to apply a 10% impa�t only on the �pread, �in�e the ba�e rate i� 
�overed by intere�t rate �wap� in�trument� in the �o-�alled a��ounting hedge�. The 10% impa�t i� �on�idered rea�onable, 
taking into a��ount the market performan�e of the�e in�trument� and �omparing it again�t the bid / offer adju�tment that i� 
provi�ioned by the�e in�trument�.

(e) Other a��et� and liabilitie�:

The following table �ummarize� the fair value� of the Bank’� main finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� that are not re�orded at fair 
value in the �tatement of Finan�ial Po�ition. The value� �hown in thi� note are not attempt to e�timate the value of the Bank’� 
in�ome-generating a��et�, nor fore�a�t their future behavior. The e�timated fair value i� a� follow�:
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Book Value E�timated Fair Value

2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

A��ET�

�a�h and due from bank� 2,464,648 2,764,884 2,464,648 2,764,884

Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of �olle�tion 415,505 772,196 415,505 772,196

 �ubtotal 2,880,153 3,537,080 2,880,153 3,537,080

Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t:

Right� from re�ale agreement� and �e�uritie� lending 71,822 54,061 71,822 54,061

Debt finan�ial in�trument� 1,431,083 902,355 1,368,416 836,527

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank�:

Dome�ti� bank� — — — —

�entral Bank of �hile 2,100,933 1,801,100 2,100,933 1,801,100

Foreign bank� 418,247 373,015 412,662 369,526

�ubtotal 4,022,085 3,130,531 3,953,833 3,061,214

Loan� to �u�tomer�, net:

�ommer�ial loan� 19,624,909 19,871,510 19,193,778 19,161,774

Re�idential mortgage loan� 12,269,148 11,386,851 11,656,071 11,138,046

�on�umer loan� 4,937,679 4,658,051 5,025,163 4,608,041

�ubtotal 36,831,736 35,916,412 35,875,012 34,907,861

Total 43,733,974 42,584,023 42,708,998 41,506,155

LIABILITIE�

Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of payment 356,871 681,792 356,871 681,792

Finan�ial liabilitie� at amortized �o�t:

�urrent a��ount� and other demand depo�it� 13,321,660 13,383,232 13,321,660 13,383,232

�aving a��ount� and time depo�it� 15,365,562 14,157,141 15,363,772 14,140,995

Obligation� by repur�ha�e agreement� and �e�uritie� lending 157,173 216,264 157,173 216,264

Borrowing� from finan�ial in�titution� 5,360,715 5,397,676 5,152,776 4,844,427

Debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued:

Letter� of �redit for re�idential purpo�e� 1,433 2,328 1,533 2,466

Letter� of �redit for general purpo�e� 11 49 12 52

Bond� 9,358,621 9,265,570 9,090,188 9,030,443

Other finan�ial obligation� 339,305 344,030 339,327 363,809

�ubtotal 43,904,480 42,766,290 43,426,441 41,981,688

Finan�ial in�trument� of regulatory �apital i��ued:

�ubordinate bond� 1,039,814 1,010,905 1,035,801 1,002,250

Total 45,301,165 44,458,987 44,819,113 43,665,730
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Other finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� not mea�ured at their fair value, but for whi�h a fair value i� e�timated, even if not managed 
ba�ed on �u�h value, in�lude a��et� and liabilitie� �u�h a� pla�ement�, depo�it� and other time depo�it�, debt i��ued, and 
other finan�ial a��et� and obligation� with different maturitie� and �hara�teri�ti��. The fair value of the�e a��et� and liabilitie� i� 
�al�ulated u�ing the Di��ounted �a�h Flow model and the u�e of variou� data �our�e� �u�h a� yield �urve�, �redit ri�k �pread�, 
et�. In addition, due to �ome of the�e a��et� and liabilitie� are not traded on the market, periodi� review� and analyze� are 
required to determine the �uitability of the input� and determined fair value�.

(f) Level� of other a��et� and liabilitie�:

The following table �how� the e�timated fair value of finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� not valued at their fair value, a� of De�ember 
31, 2023 and 2022:

Level 1
E�timated Fair Value

2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$

A��ET�

�a�h and due from bank� 2,464,648 2,764,884
Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of �olle�tion 415,505 772,196

�ubtotal 2,880,153 3,537,080

Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t:
Right� from re�ale agreement� and �e�uritie� lending 71,822 54,061

Debt finan�ial in�trument� 1,368,416 836,527

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank�:

Dome�ti� bank� — —

�entral Bank of �hile 2,100,933 1,801,100
Foreign bank� — —

�ubtotal 3,541,171 2,691,688

Loan� to �u�tomer�, net:
�ommer�ial loan� — —

Re�idential mortgage loan� — —
�on�umer loan� — —

�ubtotal — —

Total 6,421,324 6,228,768

LIABILITIE�

Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of payment 356,871 681,792

Finan�ial liabilitie� at amortized �o�t:

�urrent a��ount� and other demand depo�it� 13,321,660 13,383,232

�aving a��ount� and time depo�it� — —

Obligation� by repur�ha�e agreement� and �e�uritie� lending 157,173 216,264

Borrowing� from finan�ial in�titution� — —

Debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued:

Letter� of �redit for re�idential purpo�e� — —

Letter� of �redit for general purpo�e� — —

Bond� — —
Other finan�ial obligation� — —

�ubtotal 13,478,833 13,599,496

Finan�ial in�trument� of regulatory �apital i��ued:
�ubordinate bond� — —

Total 13,835,704 14,281,288
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Level 2
E�timated Fair Value

Level 3
E�timated Fair Value

Total
E�timated Fair Value

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

— — — — 2,464,648 2,764,884
— — — — 415,505 772,196

— — — — 2,880,153 3,537,080

— — — — 71,822 54,061

— — — — 1,368,416 836,527

— — — — — —

— — — — 2,100,933 1,801,100
— — 412,662 369,526 412,662 369,526

— — 412,662 369,526 3,953,833 3,061,214

— — 19,193,778 19,161,774 19,193,778 19,161,774

— — 11,656,071 11,138,046 11,656,071 11,138,046
— — 5,025,163 4,608,041 5,025,163 4,608,041

— — 35,875,012 34,907,861 35,875,012 34,907,861

— — 36,287,674 35,277,387 42,708,998 41,506,155

— — — — 356,871 681,792

— — — — 13,321,660 13,383,232

— — 15,363,772 14,140,995 15,363,772 14,140,995

— — — — 157,173 216,264

— — 5,152,776 4,844,427 5,152,776 4,844,427

1,533 2,466 — — 1,533 2,466

12 52 — — 12 52

9,090,188 9,030,443 — — 9,090,188 9,030,443
— — 339,327 363,809 339,327 363,809

9,091,733 9,032,961 20,855,875 19,349,231 43,426,441 41,981,688

— — 1,035,801 1,002,250 1,035,801 1,002,250

9,091,733 9,032,961 21,891,676 20,351,481 44,819,113 43,665,730
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The Bank determine� the fair value of the�e a��et� and liabilitie� a��ording to the following:

• �hort-term a��et� and liabilitie�: For a��et� and liabilitie� with �hort-term maturity, it i� a��umed that the book value� 

approximate to their fair value. Thi� a��umption i� applied to the following a��et� and liabilitie�:

A��et�: Liabilitie�:

- �a�h and depo�it� in bank� - �urrent a��ount� and other demand depo�it�

- Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of �olle�tion - Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of payment�

- Inve�tment under re�ale agreement� and �e�uritie� loan� - Obligation� under repur�ha�e agreement� and �e�uritie� loan�

- Loan� and advan�e to dome�ti� bank� (in�luding the �entral 
Bank of �hile)

• Loan� to �u�tomer� and Advan�e to foreign bank�: Fair value i� determined by u�ing the di��ounted �a�h flow model 

and internally generated di��ount rate�, ba�ed on internal tran�fer rate� derived from our internal tran�fer pri�e pro�e��. 

On�e the pre�ent value i� determined, we dedu�t the related loan lo�� allowan�e� in order to in�orporate the �redit ri�k 

a��o�iated with ea�h �ontra�t or loan. A� we u�e internally generated parameter� for valuation purpo�e�, we �ategorize 

the�e in�trument� in Level 3.

• Debt finan�ial in�trument� at amortized �o�t: The fair value i� �al�ulated with the methodology of the �to�k Ex�hange, u�ing 

the IRR ob�erved in the market. Be�au�e the in�trument� that are in thi� �ategory �orre�pond to Trea�ury Bond� that are 

Ben�hmark, they are �la��ified in Level 1. 

• Letter� of �redit and Bond�: In order to determine the pre�ent value of �ontra�tual �a�h flow�, we apply the di��ounted 

�a�h flow model by u�ing market intere�t rate� that are available in the market, either for the in�trument� under valuation or 

in�trument� with �imilar feature� that fit valuation need� in term� of �urren�y, maturitie� and liquidity. The market intere�t 

rate� are obtained from third party pri�e provider� widely u�ed by the market. A� a re�ult of the valuation te�hnique and 

the quality of input� (ob�ervable) u�ed for valuation, we �ategorize the�e finan�ial liabilitie� in Level 2.

• �aving A��ount�, Time Depo�it�, Borrowing� from Finan�ial In�titution� (in�luding the �entral Bank of �hile), �ubordinated 

Bond� and Other borrowing� finan�ial: The di��ounted �a�h flow model i� u�ed to obtain the pre�ent value of �ommitted 

�a�h flow� by applying a bu�ket approa�h and average adju�ted di��ount rate� that derived from both market rate� for 

in�trument� with �imilar feature� and our internal tran�fer pri�e pro�e��. A� we u�e internally generated parameter� and/

or apply �ignifi�ant judgmental analy�i� for valuation purpo�e�, we �ategorize the�e finan�ial liabilitie� in Level 3.
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45. MATURITY A��ORDIN� TO THEIR REMAININ� TERM� OF FINAN�IAL A��ET� AND LIABILITIE�:

The table below detail� the main finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� grouped in a��ordan�e with their remaining maturity, in�luding 

�apital� and a��rued intere�t a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022. A� the�e are for trading and Finan�ial in�trument at fair value 

through other �omprehen�ive in�ome are in�luded at their fair value: 
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De�ember 2023

Demand
Up to  

1 month

Over 1 month 
and up to  
3 month�

Over 3 month 
and up to  
12 month�

A��et� M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�a�h and due from bank� 2,464,648 — — —

Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of �olle�tion — 415,505 — —

Finan�ial a��et� held for trading at fair value through profit or lo��

Derivative �ontra�t� finan�ial — 56,847 130,507 309,218

Debt finan�ial in�trument� — 3,363,624 — —

Other� — 409,328 — —

Finan�ial a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome — 180,968 721,297 1,790,913

Derivative �ontra�t� finan�ial for hedging purpo�e� — — — 14,321

Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t

Right� from re�ale agreement� and �e�uritie� lending — 61,005 10,322 495

Debt finan�ial in�trument� — — — 507,203

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank� (*) — 2,216,942 73,506 229,483

Loan� to �u�tomer�, net (*) — 5,428,312 2,587,416 6,993,529

Total finan�ial a��et� 2,464,648 12,132,531 3,523,048 9,845,162

De�ember 2023

Demand
Up to  

1 month

Over 1 month 
and up to  
3 month�

Over 3 month 
and up to  
12 month�

Liabilitie� M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of payment — 356,871 — —

Finan�ial liabilitie� held for trading at fair value through profit or 
lo��

Derivative �ontra�t� finan�ial — 57,324 141,764 319,273

Other� — 2,160 126 —

Derivative �ontra�t� finan�ial for hedging purpo�e� — — — —

Finan�ial liabilitie� at amortized �o�t

�urrent a��ount� and other demand depo�it� 13,321,660 — — —

�aving a��ount� and time depo�it� (**) — 10,037,240 3,459,981 1,450,857

Obligation� by repur�ha�e agreement� and �e�uritie� lending — 157,015 158 —

Borrowing� from finan�ial in�titution� — 176,910 65,902 5,091,283

Debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued

Letter� of �redit — 175 282 416

Bond� — 52,443 186,629 956,608

Other finan�ial obligation� — 339,293 — 12

Lea�e liabilitie� — 2,181 4,314 16,655

Finan�ial in�trument� of regulatory �apital i��ued — 1,472 — 113,256

Total finan�ial liabilitie� 13,321,660 11,183,084 3,859,156 7,948,360

Mi�mat�h (10,857,012) 949,447 (336,108) 1,896,802

(*) The�e balan�e� are pre�ented without dedu�tion of their re�pe�tive provi�ion�, whi�h amount to �h$768,968 million for loan� to �u�tomer� and �h$751 million for borrowing� 

from finan�ial in�titution�.

(**) Ex�lude� term �aving a��ount�, whi�h amount to �h$355,725 million.
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De�ember 2023

�ubtotal  
up to 1 year

Over 1 year and  
up to 3 year�

Over 3 year and  
up to 5 year�

Over
5 year�

�ubtotal  
over 1 year Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

2,464,648 — — — — 2,464,648

415,505 — — — — 415,505

496,572 560,641 314,649 663,514 1,538,804 2,035,376

3,363,624 — — — — 3,363,624

409,328 — — — — 409,328

2,693,178 257,310 478,175 357,862 1,093,347 3,786,525

14,321 1,530 21,062 12,152 34,744 49,065

71,822 — — — — 71,822

507,203 478,818 128,728 316,334 923,880 1,431,083

2,519,931 — — — — 2,519,931

15,009,257 7,092,458 3,965,966 11,533,023 22,591,447 37,600,704

27,965,389 8,390,757 4,908,580 12,882,885 26,182,222 54,147,611

De�ember 2023

�ubtotal  
up to 1 year

Over 1 year and  
up to 3 year�

Over 3 year and  
up to 5 year�

Over
5 year�

�ubtotal  
over 1 year Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

356,871 — — — — 356,871

518,361 566,762 431,076 680,722 1,678,560 2,196,921

2,286 19 — — 19 2,305

— 20,505 3,189 136,908 160,602 160,602

13,321,660 — — — — 13,321,660

14,948,078 60,622 595 542 61,759 15,009,837

157,173 — — — — 157,173

5,334,095 26,620 — — 26,620 5,360,715

873 171 80 320 571 1,444

1,195,680 2,138,820 2,075,249 3,948,872 8,162,941 9,358,621

339,305 — — — — 339,305

23,150 35,619 27,835 14,876 78,330 101,480

114,728 18,826 10,216 896,044 925,086 1,039,814

36,312,260 2,867,964 2,548,240 5,678,284 11,094,488 47,406,748

(8,346,871) 5,522,793 2,360,340 7,204,601 15,087,734 6,740,863
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De�ember 2022

Demand
Up to  

1 month

Over 1 month 
and up to  
3 month�

Over 3 month 
and up to  
12 month�

A��et� M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�a�h and due from bank� 2,764,884 — — —

Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of �olle�tion — 772,196 — —

Finan�ial a��et� held for trading at fair value through profit or lo��

Derivative �ontra�t� finan�ial — 174,943 243,091 637,830

Debt finan�ial in�trument� — 3,433,745 — —

Other� — 257,325 — —

Finan�ial a��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome — 71,345 231,925 2,143,838

Derivative �ontra�t� finan�ial for hedging purpo�e� — — — 15,863

Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t

Right� from re�ale agreement� and �e�uritie� lending — 35,549 14,324 4,188

Debt finan�ial in�trument� — — — —

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank� (*) — 1,904,367 63,396 207,029

Loan� to �u�tomer�, net (*) — 4,940,664 2,937,024 6,830,834

Total finan�ial a��et� 2,764,884 11,590,134 3,489,760 9,839,582

De�ember 2022

Demand
Up to  

1 month

Over 1 month 
and up to  
3 month�

Over 3 month 
and up to  
12 month�

Liabilitie� M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of payment — 681,792 — —

Finan�ial liabilitie� held for trading at fair value through profit or 
lo��

Derivative �ontra�t� finan�ial — 167,937 222,880 588,342

Other� — 4,355 1,916 —

Derivative �ontra�t� finan�ial for hedging purpo�e� — — — 1,462

Finan�ial liabilitie� at amortized �o�t

�urrent a��ount� and other demand depo�it� 13,383,232 — — —

�aving a��ount� and time depo�it� (**) — 9,342,195 2,962,617 1,324,088

Obligation� by repur�ha�e agreement� and �e�uritie� lending — 216,212 52 —

Borrowing� from finan�ial in�titution� — 289,675 84,391 675,089

Debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued

Letter� of �redit — 338 364 528

Bond� — 38,469 173,248 1,248,410

Other finan�ial obligation� — 343,943 11 54

Lea�e liabilitie� — 2,618 7,644 17,353

Finan�ial in�trument� of regulatory �apital i��ued — 1,153 — 117,262

Total finan�ial liabilitie� 13,383,232 11,088,687 3,453,123 3,972,588

Mi�mat�h (10,618,348) 501,447 36,637 5,866,994

(*) The�e balan�e� are pre�ented without dedu�tion of their re�pe�tive provi�ion�, whi�h amount to �h$778,392 million for loan� to �u�tomer� and �h$677 million for borrowing� 

from finan�ial in�titution�.

(**) Ex�lude� term �aving a��ount�, whi�h amount to �h$407,745 million.
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De�ember 2022

�ubtotal  
up to 1 year

Over 1 year and  
up to 3 year�

Over 3 year and  
up to 5 year�

Over
5 year�

�ubtotal  
over 1 year Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

2,764,884 — — — — 2,764,884

772,196 — — — — 772,196

1,055,864 701,848 415,817 786,500 1,904,165 2,960,029

3,433,745 — — — — 3,433,745

257,325 — — — — 257,325

2,447,108 718,241 80,008 722,035 1,520,284 3,967,392

15,863 443 8,052 2,719 11,214 27,077

54,061 — — — — 54,061

— 16,280 445,624 440,451 902,355 902,355

2,174,792 — — — — 2,174,792

14,708,522 7,403,768 3,752,730 10,829,784 21,986,282 36,694,804

27,684,360 8,840,580 4,702,231 12,781,489 26,324,300 54,008,660

De�ember 2022

�ubtotal  
up to 1 year

Over 1 year and  
up to 3 year�

Over 3 year and  
up to 5 year�

Over
5 year�

�ubtotal  
over 1 year Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

681,792 — — — — 681,792

979,159 692,759 465,828 963,736 2,122,323 3,101,482

6,271 — — — — 6,271

1,462 20,240 15,639 185,675 221,554 223,016

13,383,232 — — — — 13,383,232

13,628,900 113,901 5,940 655 120,496 13,749,396

216,264 — — — — 216,264

1,049,155 4,348,521 — — 4,348,521 5,397,676

1,230 744 39 364 1,147 2,377

1,460,127 1,895,121 2,282,248 3,628,074 7,805,443 9,265,570

344,008 22 — — 22 344,030

27,615 27,634 15,009 19,111 61,754 89,369

118,415 20,157 12,345 859,988 892,490 1,010,905

31,897,630 7,119,099 2,797,048 5,657,603 15,573,750 47,471,380

(4,213,270) 1,721,481 1,905,183 7,123,886 10,750,550 6,537,280
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46. FINAN�IAL AND NON-FINAN�IAL A��ET� AND LIABILITIE� BY �URREN�Y:

�LP �LF FX Indexation U�D

A� of De�ember 31, 2023 M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

A��et�

Finan�ial a��et� 26,148,436 21,213,688 145,584 5,593,508

Non-Finan�ial a��et� 2,024,900 30,487 13,710 344,211

Total A��et� 28,173,336 21,244,175 159,294 5,937,719

Liabilitie�

Finan�ial liabilitie� 29,851,084 10,433,590 278 6,018,902

Non-Finan�ial liabilitie� 2,184,491 350,671 721 252,956

Total Liabilitie� 32,035,575 10,784,261 999 6,271,858

Mi�mat�h of Finan�ial A��et� and Liabilitie� (*) (3,702,648) 10,780,098 145,306 (425,394)

(*) Thi� value doe� not �on�ider non-finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� and the notional value� of derivative in�trument�, whi�h are di��lo�ed at fair value.

�LP �LF FX Indexation U�D

A� of De�ember 31, 2022 M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

A��et�

Finan�ial a��et� 27,002,192 19,662,498 118,265 6,164,921

Non-Finan�ial a��et� 1,676,512 25,186 4,625 318,509

Total A��et� 28,678,704 19,687,684 122,890 6,483,430

Liabilitie�

Finan�ial liabilitie� 29,120,086 10,560,342 233 6,624,182

Non-Finan�ial liabilitie� 1,981,737 209,270 355 323,996

Total Liabilitie� 31,101,823 10,769,612 588 6,948,178

Mi�mat�h of Finan�ial A��et� and Liabilitie� (*) (2,117,894) 9,102,156 118,032 (459,261)

(*) Thi� value doe� not �on�ider non-finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie� and the notional value� of derivative in�trument�, whi�h are di��lo�ed at fair value.
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�OP �BP EUR �HF JPY �NY Other� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

— 42,300 176,380 3,988 18,085 16,225 19,698 53,377,892

— 23 1,290 1 — — 38 2,414,660

— 42,323 177,670 3,989 18,085 16,225 19,736 55,792,552

— 9,951 195,818 291,397 226,389 5,716 729,348 47,762,473

— 47 3,811 6 12 5 74 2,792,794

— 9,998 199,629 291,403 226,401 5,721 729,422 50,555,267

— 32,349 (19,438) (287,409) (208,304) 10,509 (709,650) 5,615,419

�OP �BP EUR �HF JPY �NY Other� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

— 40,693 191,526 2,646 13,243 14,491 19,116 53,229,591

— 23 911 — — — 5 2,025,771

— 40,716 192,437 2,646 13,243 14,491 19,121 55,255,362

— 23,466 237,470 364,359 194,286 3,485 751,216 47,879,125

— 28 2,106 56 37 117 208 2,517,910

— 23,494 239,576 364,415 194,323 3,602 751,424 50,397,035

— 17,227 (45,944) (361,713) (181,043) 11,006 (732,100) 5,350,466
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47. RI�K MANA�EMENT AND REPORT: 

(1) Introdu�tion:

Ban�o de �hile �eek� to maintain a ri�k profile that en�ure� the �u�tainable growth that i� aligned with it� �trategi� obje�tive�, 

maximizing value �reation and guarantee it� long-term �olven�y. �lobal ri�k management take� into �on�ideration the different 

bu�ine�� �egment� �erved by the Bank, being approa�hed from a �omprehen�ive and differentiated per�pe�tive.

Our ri�k management poli�ie� are e�tabli�hed in order to identify and analyze the ri�k� fa�ed by the Bank, �et appropriate ri�k 

limit�, alert� and �ontrol�, monitor ri�k� and �omplian�e with limit� and alert� in order to �arry out the ne�e��ary a�tion plan�. 

Through it� admini�tration poli�ie� and pro�edure�, the Bank develop� a di��iplined and �on�tru�tive �ontrol environment. 

Poli�ie� a� well a� ri�k management �tandard�, pro�edure� and �y�tem� are regularly reviewed. 

For thi�, the Bank ha� team� with exten�ive experien�e and knowledge in ea�h area a��o�iated with ri�k�, en�uring �omprehen�ive 

and �on�olidated management of the �ame, in�luding the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie�.

(a) Ri�k Management �tru�ture 

�redit, Market and Operational Ri�k Management are at the all level� of the Organization, with a �orporate �overnan�e �tru�ture 

that re�ognize� the relevan�e of the different ri�k area� that exi�t.

The Bank’� Board of Dire�tor� Board of Dire�tor� of Ban�o de �hile e�tabli�he� the ri�k poli�ie�, the Ri�k Appetite Framework, 

and the guideline� for the development, validation and monitoring of model�. Likewi�e, it approve� the provi�ion model�, 

the Additional Provi�ion� Poli�y and pronoun�e� annually on the �uffi�ient provi�ion�. Al�o, it ratifie� the �trategie�, poli�ie�, 

fun�tional �tru�ture and �omprehen�ive management model of Operational Ri�k and i� in �harge of guaranteeing the �on�i�ten�y 

of thi� model with the Bank’� �trategy, en�uring proper implementation of the model in the organization. Along with thi�, 

it e�tabli�he� the �ub�idiary Ri�k �ontrol Poli�y, de��ribing the �upervi�ion ��heme that the Bank applie� to the relevant 

�ub�idiarie� to �ontrol the ri�k� that affe�t them. For it� part, the Admini�tration i� re�pon�ible both for the e�tabli�hment of 

�tandard� and a��o�iated pro�edure� a� well a� for the �ontrol and �omplian�e with the di�po�ed by the Board of Dire�tor�, 

en�uring that there i� �on�i�ten�y between the �riteria applied by the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie�, maintaining �tri�t �oordination 

at the �orporate level and informing the Board of Dire�tor� in the defined in�tan�e�.

The Bank’� �orporate �overnan�e �on�ider� the a�tive parti�ipation of the Board, a�ting dire�tly or through different �ommittee� 

made up of Dire�tor� and �enior Management. It i� permanently informed of the evolution of the different ri�k area�, 

parti�ipating through it� Finan�e, International and Finan�ial Ri�k, �redit, Portfolio Ri�k �ommittee and Higher Operational 

Ri�k �ommittee, in whi�h the �tatu� of �redit, market and operational ri�k� are reviewed. The�e �ommittee� are de��ribed in 

the following paragraph�.

Ri�k Management i� developed jointly by the Whole�ale �redit Ri�k Divi�ion, the Retail �redit Ri�k and �lobal Ri�k �ontrol 

Divi�ion and the �yber�e�urity Divi�ion, whi�h �on�titute the �orporate ri�k governan�e �tru�ture, whi�h by having highly 

experien�ed and �pe�ialized team�, together with a robu�t regulatory framework, allow optimal and effe�tive management 

of the matter� they addre��.

The Whole�ale �redit Ri�k Divi�ion and the Retail �redit Ri�k and �lobal Ri�k �ontrol Divi�ion �ontribute to providing effe�tive 

governan�e to the �orporation’� main ri�k�, with a fo�u� on optimizing the ri�k-return relation�hip, en�uring bu�ine�� �ontinuity 

and generating a robu�t ri�k �ulture. They identify potential lo��e� derived from the non-�omplian�e of �ounterpartie�, 
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movement� in market fa�tor� or the la�k of adequa�y of pro�e��e�, people or �y�tem�, �ontributing �omprehen�ively to 

�apital management.

Likewi�e, they �ontinuou�ly manage ri�k knowledge from a �omprehen�ive approa�h, in order to �ontribute to the bu�ine�� 

and anti�ipate threat� that may damage the �olven�y and quality of the portfolio, permeating a unique ri�k �ulture toward� 

the �orporation, promoting training and permanent edu�ation. 

Both Divi�ion� are re�pon�ible for �redit ri�k in the admi��ion, monitoring and re�overy pha�e� for the different bu�ine�� 

�egment�. The Whole�ale �redit Ri�k Divi�ion ha� in it� �tru�ture the Market Ri�k Management that develop� the fun�tion of 

mea�urement, limitation, �ontrol and reporting of �aid ri�k along with the definition of valuation �tandard� and management 

of the Bank’� a��et� and liabilitie�.

In turn, in the Retail �redit Ri�k and �lobal Ri�k �ontrol Divi�ion, the Admi��ion� Area, among it� fun�tion�, develop� the 

regulatory framework in matter� of �redit ri�k, and the Ri�k Model� Area, whi�h develop� the different methodologie� related 

to �redit ri�k. Likewi�e, in thi� Divi�ion, model monitoring, validation and model ri�k management are �arried out by the 

re�pe�tive area� that deal with the�e matter�, en�uring the independen�e of the fun�tion.

Thi� Divi�ion al�o ha� the Operational Ri�k and Bu�ine�� �ontinuity Management, in �harge of managing and �upervi�ing the 

appli�ation of the poli�ie�, rule� and pro�edure� in ea�h of the�e area� within the Bank and �ub�idiarie�. For the�e purpo�e�, 

the Operational Ri�k Management i� in �harge of guaranteeing the identifi�ation and effi�ient management of operational 

ri�k� and promoting a �ulture in term� of ri�k� to prevent finan�ial lo��e� and improve the quality of the pro�e��e�, a� well 

a� propo�ing �ontinuou� improvement� to ri�k management, aligned with regulatory requirement� and bu�ine�� obje�tive�. 

In addition to the above, the Bu�ine�� �ontinuity Management manage� the �trategy and �ontrol of �ontinuity in the operational 

and te�hnologi�al field, through plan� and �ontrolled te�t� to redu�e the impa�t of di�ruptive event� that may affe�t the Bank. 

Additionally, there i� the role and re�pon�ibilitie� of the Information �e�urity Offi�er (I�O), with an independent fun�tion in 

�harge of de�igning and implementing a monitoring environment for the adequate definition and implementation of the 

information �e�urity �trategy and �ontrol� and �yber�e�urity, a� well a� the independen�e of the �ontrol fun�tion� of the 

�yber�e�urity Divi�ion.

In both Operational Ri�k and Bu�ine�� �ontinuity, it� methodologie�, �ontrol� and ��ope are applied at the Ban�o de �hile level 

and are repli�ated in the �ub�idiarie�, guaranteeing their homologation to the Bank’� global management model.

For it� part, the �yber�e�urity Divi�ion i� re�pon�ible for defining, implementing and reporting the progre�� of the �trategi� 
�yber�e�urity Plan in line with the Bank’� bu�ine�� �trategy, one of it� main fo�u�e� being to prote�t internal information, that 
of it� �u�tomer� and �ollaborator�.

Thi� Divi�ion i� �ompri�e� by the �yber�e�urity Engineering Management, the �yber Defen�e Management, the �trategi� 
Management Deputy Management and the �yber Intelligen�e and Advan�ed Analyti�� Deputy Management. Al�o in�luded 
are the Te�hnologi�al Ri�k Management and the �yber�e�urity and �ub�idiarie� Management Department, a� �ontrol unit�. 
The re�pon�ibilitie� of the aforementioned Management� and Deputy Management� are de��ribed in �e�tion 5 of thi� Note.

(i) Finan�e, International and Finan�ial Ri�k �ommittee

 The obje�tive� of thi� �ommittee are to monitor and �ontinuou�ly review the liquidity �tatu� and, trend� in the mo�t 
important finan�ial po�ition�, a� well a� the their a��o�iated re�ult�, and their pri�e and liquidity ri�k� that are generated. 
�ome of it� �pe�ifi� fun�tion� in�lude, the review of the propo�al to the Board of Dire�tor� of the Ri�k Appetite Framework 
(RAF), the Finan�ing Plan and the �tru�ture of limit� and alert� for pri�e and liquidity ri�k�, reviewing and approving the 
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�omprehen�ive Ri�k Mea�urement (�RM) for �ub�equent review in the �apital Management �ommittee and later approval 

by the Board of Dire�tor�, the de�ign of poli�ie� and pro�edure� related to the e�tabli�hment of limit� and alert� for pri�e 

ri�k and liquidity ri�k; reviewing the evolution of finan�ial po�ition� and market ri�k�; monitoring limit ex�e��e� and alert 

a�tivation�; en�uring adequate identifi�ation of ri�k fa�tor� in finan�ial po�ition�; en�uring that the pri�e and liquidity ri�k 

management guideline� in the Bank’� �ub�idiarie� are �on�i�tent with tho�e of the latter, and that the�e are refle�ted in 

their own poli�ie� and pro�edure�. 

(ii) �redit �ommittee�

 The �redit approval pro�e�� i� done mainly through variou� �redit �ommittee�, whi�h are �ompo�ed of qualified profe��ional� 

and with the �uffi�ient attribution� to take de�i�ion� required.

 Ea�h �ommittee define� the term� and �ondition� under whi�h the Bank a��ept� �ounterparty ri�k� and the Whole�ale 

�redit Ri�k and Retail �redit Ri�k Divi�ion� and �lobal Ri�k �ontrol parti�ipate independently and autonomou�ly of the 

�ommer�ial area�. They are �on�tituted a��ording to the �ommer�ial �egment� and the amount� to approve and have 

different meeting periodi�itie�.

 Within the ri�k management �tru�ture of the Bank, the maximum approval in�tan�e i� the �redit �ommittee of Dire�tor�. 

It� fun�tion� are to re�olve all �redit tran�a�tion� a��o�iated with �u�tomer� and e�onomi� group� with approved line� 

of �redit in ex�e�� of UF750,000, and to approve all �redit tran�a�tion� where the bank’� internal regulation� require 

approval from thi� �ommittee, ex�ept for any �pe�ial power� delegated by the board to management.

(iii) Portfolio Ri�k �ommittee

 The Portfolio Ri�k �ommittee mu�t under�tand the �ompo�ition, �on�entration and ri�k� atta�hed to the bank’� loan 

portfolio, from a global, �e�toral and bu�ine�� unit per�pe�tive, review and approve the �omprehen�ive ri�k mea�urement 

(�RM) and the �redit Ri�k Appetite Framework (RAF) in the area of �redit ri�k; It mu�t review the main debtor�, their 

delinquen�y, pa�t-due portfolio and impairment indi�ator�, together with the write-off� and loan portfolio provi�ion� 

for ea�h �egment. It mu�t propo�e differentiated management �trategie�, a� well a� analyzing and agreeing on the and 

analyze �redit poli�y propo�al� that will be approved by theto be approved by the board of dire�tor�. Thi� �ommittee al�o 

review� and ratifie� the approval� of management model� and methodologie� Al�o, thi� �ommittee i� re�pon�ible for 

reviewing and ratifying the approval� of management model� and methodologie� previou�ly �arried out by the Te�hni�al 

�ommittee for the �upervi�ion of Internal Model�, a� well a� propo�ing the regulatory model� and methodologie� for final 

approval by the Board of Dire�tor�.

(iv) Te�hni�al �ommittee for the �upervi�ion of Internal Model�

 Among other fun�tion�, thi� �ommittee mu�t en�ure �omplian�e with the main guideline� to be u�ed for the �on�tru�tion of 

model�; analyze the adopted �riteria and review and approve methodologie� a��o�iated with non-regulatory model�, whi�h 

mu�t be �ubmitted to the Portfolio Ri�k �ommittee for �on�ideration, for final ratifi�ation; In the �a�e of regulatory model�, 

thi� �ommittee i� limited to it� review, leaving approval in the hand� of the Portfolio Ri�k �ommittee and �ub�equently 

the Board of Dire�tor�. It i� al�o in �harge of monitoring the quality of internal model�, a��ording to the �pe�ifi� guideline� 

on thi� matter, whi�h are al�o approved by the board of dire�tor�. 
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(v) Model Ri�k Management �ommittee

 It� main fun�tion i� to e�tabli�h and �upervi�e the model ri�k management framework and the �orre�ponding methodologie� 
at the in�titutional level. Among other matter�, thi� �ommittee review� and di��u��e� the identifi�ation and evaluation 
of model ri�k� ba�ed on aggregate re�ult�, en�ure� the updating of the inventory of in�titutional model� and �ubmit� the 
Model Ri�k Management Poli�y to the Board of Dire�tor� for review and approval.

(vi) �enior Operational Ri�k

 The �enior Operational Ri�k �ommittee make� any ne�e��ary �hange� to the pro�e��e�, �ontrol� and information �y�tem� 
that �upport the bank’� tran�a�tion�, in order to mitigate operational ri�k�, and a��ure that area� �an appropriately manage 
and �ontrol the�e ri�k�.

 Thi� �ommittee ha� many fun�tion� dedi�ated to �upervi�ing appropriate operational ri�k management at the bank and 
it� �ub�idiarie�, and for implementing the poli�ie�, �tandard� and method� a��o�iated with the bank’� �omprehen�ive 
operational ri�k management model. It plan� initiative� to develop it and publi�he� them throughout the bank. It promote� 
a �ulture of operational ri�k management within the bank and it� �ub�idiarie�. It review� integral ri�k mea�urement for 
operational ri�k�. It approve� the bank’� operational ri�k appetite framework. It en�ure� �omplian�e with the regulatory 
framework; be�ome aware of the main fraud�, in�ident�, event� and their root �au�e�, impa�t� and �orre�tive mea�ure�; 
en�ure the long-term �olven�y of the organization, avoiding ri�k fa�tor� that may jeopardize the �ontinuity of the Bank. It 
review� new produ�t� and �ervi�e�, verifie� the �on�i�ten�y of a��o�iated poli�ie� a�ro�� the bank’� �ub�idiarie�, monitor� 
their �omplian�e, and review� operational ri�k management at �ub�idiarie�; be�ome aware of the level of ri�k to whi�h 
the bank i� expo�ed in it� out�our�ed �ervi�e�, among other�.

(vii) Operational Ri�k �ommittee

 The �ommittee i� empowered to trigger the ne�e��ary �hange� in the pro�e��e�, pro�edure�, �ontrol� and information 
�y�tem� that �upport the operation of Ban�o de �hile, in order to mitigate it� operational ri�k�, en�uring that the different 
area� properly manage and �ontrol the�e ri�k�.

 Among the main fun�tion� of the Operational Ri�k �ommittee are: regarding the ddevelopingment of thea �omprehen�ive 
operational ri�k management model, en�uring the implementation and/or updating of the regulatory framework, plan� and 
initiative� for the development of the model and it� di��emination in the organization; promote a �ulture of operational 
ri�k management at all level� of the Bank; be�ome aware of the re�ult� obtained in the �omprehen�ive mea�urement of 
operational ri�k; review the operational ri�k appetite framework; en�ure the �urrent regulatory framework in matter� that 
are limited to operational ri�k; review the level of expo�ure to operational ri�k of the Bank and the main ri�k� to whi�h it i� 
expo�ed; be�ome aware of the main fraud�, in�ident�, operational event� and their root �au�e�, impa�t� and �orre�tive 
mea�ure� a� appropriate, a� well a� operational ri�k a��e��ment�; propo�e, agree on and/or prioritize �trategie� to mitigate 
the main operational ri�k�; en�ure the long-term �olven�y of the organization; en�ure that Operational Ri�k poli�ie� are 
aligned with the Bank’� obje�tive� and �trategie�; be�ome aware of the level of ri�k to whi�h the bank i� expo�ed in it� 
out�our�ed �ervi�e�, among other�.

(viii) �apital Management �ommittee

 The main purpo�e of thi� �ommittee i� to a��e��, monitor and review �apital adequa�y in a��ordan�e with the prin�iple� 
in the bank’� �apital management poli�y and it� ri�k framework, to en�ure that �apital re�our�e� are adequately managed, 
the �MF’� prin�iple� are re�pe�ted, and the bank’� medium-term �u�tainability.
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(b) Internal Audit

The ri�k management pro�e��e� of the entire Bank are permanently audited by the Internal Audit Area, whi�h examine� the 

�uffi�ien�y of the pro�edure� and their �omplian�e. Internal Audit di��u��e� the re�ult� of all evaluation� with the admini�tration 

and report� it� finding� and re�ommendation� to the Board of Dire�tor� through the Audit �ommittee.

(�) Mea�urement Methodology

Regarding to �redit Ri�k, provi�ion level� and portfolio expen�e� are the ba�i� mea�ure� for determining the �redit quality of 

our portfolio.

Ban�o de �hile permanently evaluate� it� loan portfolio, timely re�ognizing the a��o�iated level of ri�k of the loan portfolio. To 

thi� end, there are guideline� for the generation of �redit ri�k model�, �overing management model� (rea�tive and proa�tive 

admi��ion model� and �olle�tion model�), provi�ion model� (both under lo�al regulation� in a��ordan�e with the in�tru�tion� 

i��ued by the �MF, a� well a� under IFR� �riteria) and �tre�� te�t� that are part of the Bank’� effe�tive equity �elf-a��e��ment 

pro�e��. The Board of Dire�tor� approve� the�e guideline� and the model� developed.

For the purpo�e� of �overing lo��e� in the event of �u�tomer� payment default, the Bank determine� the level of provi�ion� 

that mu�t be e�tabli�hed ba�ed on the following:

– Individual evaluation: mainly applie� to the Bank’� portfolio of legal per�on� that, due to their �ize, �omplexity or 

indebtedne��, require� a more detailed level of knowledge and a �a�e-by-�a�e analy�i�. Ea�h debtor i� a��igned one of 

the 16 ri�k �ategorie� defined by the �MF, in order to e�tabli�h the provi�ion� in a timely and appropriate manner. The 

review of the portfolio ri�k �la��ifi�ation� i� �arried out permanently �on�idering the finan�ial �ituation, payment behavior 

and the environment of ea�h �lient.

– �roup evaluation: mainly applie� to the portfolio of natural per�on� and �maller �ompanie�. The�e a��e��ment� are �arried 

out monthly through �tati�ti�al model� that allow e�timating the level of provi�ion� ne�e��ary to �over the portfolio ri�k; in 

the �a�e of �ommer�ial and mortgage portfolio�, the�e re�ult� are �ontra�ted with the �tandard model� provided by the 

regulator, with the re�ulting provi�ion being the large�t between both method�. The �on�i�ten�y analy�i� of the model� 

i� �arried out through an independent validation of the unit that develop� them and, �ub�equently, through the analy�i� 

of retro�pe�tive te�t� that allow to �ompare the real lo��e� with the expe�ted one�.

In order to validate the quality and robu�tne�� of the ri�k a��e��ment pro�e��e�, the Bank annually perform� a te�t of the 

�uffi�ien�y of provi�ion� for the total loan portfolio, thu� verifying that the provi�ion� e�tabli�hed are �uffi�ient to �over the 

lo��e� that �ould derive from the �redit operation� granted. The re�ult of thi� analy�i� i� pre�ented to the Board of Dire�tor�, 

who manife�t� it�elf on the �uffi�ien�y of the provi�ion� in ea�h fi��al year.

Ban�o de �hile e�tabli�he� additional provi�ion� with the obje�tive of prote�ting it�elf from the ri�k of unpredi�table e�onomi� 

flu�tuation� that may affe�t the ma�roe�onomi� environment or the �ituation of a �pe�ifi� e�onomi� �e�tor. At lea�t on�e a 

year, the amount of additional provi�ion� to be �on�tituted or relea�ed i� annually propo�ed to the Portfolio Ri�k �ommittee 

and �ub�equently to the Board of Dire�tor� for approval.

During thi� year, the Bank maintain�kept without modifi�ation� the amount of additional provi�ion� e�tabli�hed.
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The monitoring and �ontrol of ri�k� are �arried out mainly ba�ed on limit� e�tabli�hed by the Board of Dire�tor�. The�e limit� 

refle�t the Bank’� bu�ine�� and market �trategy, a� well a� the level of ri�k that it i� willing to a��ept, with additional empha�i� 

on the �ele�ted indu�trie�.

The Bank develop� it� �apital planning pro�e�� in an integrated manner with it� �trategi� planning, in line with the ri�k� 

inherent to it� a�tivity, the e�onomi� and �ompetitive environment, it� bu�ine�� �trategy, �orporate value�, a� well a� it� 

governan�e, management and ri�k �ontrol. A� part of the �apital planning pro�e�� and, in line with what i� required by the 

regulator, Ri�k-Weighted A��et� and �tre�� te�t� are obtained in the dimen�ion� of �redit, market and operational ri�k, a� well 

a� the �omprehen�ive Mea�urement of finan�ial and non-finan�ial ri�k�.

The Bank annually review� and update� it� Ri�k Appetite Framework, approved by the Board of Dire�tor�, through whi�h it i� 

po��ible to identify, evaluate, mea�ure, mitigate and �ontrol proa�tively and in advan�e all relevant ri�k� that �ould materialize 

in the normal �our�e of their bu�ine��. To thi� end, the Bank u�e� different management tool� and define� an adequate �tru�ture 

of alert� and limit�, whi�h are part of �aid Framework, whi�h allow it to �on�tantly monitor the performan�e of different 

indi�ator� and implement timely �orre�tive a�tion�, in the event that are required. The re�ult of the�e a�tivitie� i� part of the 

annual �elf-a��e��ment report of effe�tive equity approved by the Board of Dire�tor� and reported to the �MF. 

(2) �redit Ri�k:

�redit ri�k �on�ider� the likelihood that the �ounterparty in the �redit operation will not be able to fulfill it� �ontra�tual obligation 

due to in�apa�ity or finan�ial in�olven�y, and thi� lead� to a potential �redit lo��. 

The Bank �eek� an adequate ri�k-return relation and an appropriate balan�e of the ri�k� a��umed, through a permanent �redit 

ri�k management �on�idering the pro�e��e� of admi��ion, monitoring and re�overy of the loan� granted. E�tabli�he� the ri�k 

management framework for the different bu�ine�� �egment� it �erve�, re�ponding to regulatory demand� and �ommer�ial 

dynami�m, being part of the digital tran�formation and �ontributing from a ri�k per�pe�tive to the variou� bu�ine��e� addre��ed, 

through a vi�ion of the portfolio that allow� managing, re�olving and �ontrolling the bu�ine�� approval and monitoring pro�e�� 

in an effi�ient and proa�tive manner.

In the bu�ine�� �egment�, the appli�ation of additional management pro�e��e� i� taken into �on�ideration, to the extent 

required, for tho�e finan�ing reque�t� that that will have a greater expo�ure to environmental and/or �o�ial ri�k�. 

The Bank integrate� the �o�io-environmental �riteria in it� evaluation� for the granting of finan�ing de�tined to the development 

of proje�t�, whether national or regional and that �an generate an impa�t of thi� type, where they are exe�uted. For the 

finan�ing of proje�t�, they mu�t have the �orre�ponding permit�, authorization�, patent� and �tudie�, a��ording to the impa�t 

they generate. In addition, the Bank ha� �pe�ialized unit� for �erving large �lient�, through whi�h the finan�ing of proje�t 

development i� �on�entrated, in�luding tho�e of Publi� Work� �on�e��ion� that �ontemplate the �on�tru�tion of infra�tru�ture, 

mining, ele�tri�al, real e�tate development� that �an generate an environmental impa�t.

In matter� of ri�k� related to �limate �hange, during 2023 progre�� ha� beenwa� made in the methodologie� u�ed to identify 

ri�k� related to the �limate fa�tor in the portfolio. Thi� in�lude� �ondu�ting variou� �pe�ialized training on E�� ri�k matter� 

to exe�utive� from different divi�ion�, in�luding ri�k exe�utive�, �trengthening the Bank’� ability to proa�tively addre�� the�e 

emerging �hallenge�.
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�redit poli�ie� and pro�e��e� materialize in the following management prin�iple�, whi�h are addre��ed with a �pe�ialized 
approa�h a��ording to the �hara�teri�ti�� of the different market� and �egment� �erved, re�ognizing the �ingularitie� of ea�h 
one of them:

1. Apply a rigorou� evaluation in the admi��ion pro�e��, ba�ed on e�tabli�hed �redit poli�ie�, �tandard� and pro�edure�, 
together with the availability of �uffi�ient and a��urate information. Thu�, it �orre�pond� to analyze the generation of 
flow� and �olven�y of the �lient to meet their payment �ommitment� and, when the �hara�teri�ti�� of the operation merit 
it, mu�t �on�titute adequate �ollateral that allow mitigating the ri�k in�urred with the �lient.

2. Have permanent and robu�t portfolio tra�king pro�e��e�, through pro�edure� and �y�tem� that alert both the potential 
�ign� of impairment of �lient�, with re�pe�t to the �ondition� of origin, and al�o the po��ible bu�ine�� opportunitie� with 
tho�e that pre�ent a better payment� quality and behavior.

3. To develop �redit ri�k modeling guideline�, in regulatory a�pe�t� and management, for effi�ient de�i�ion-making at 
different �tage� of the �redit pro�e��.

4. Have a �olle�tion �tru�ture with timely, agile and effe�tive pro�e��e� that allow management to be �arried out in a��ordan�e 
with the different type� of �lient� and the type� of brea�he� that ari�e, alway� in �tri�t adheren�e to the regulatory 
framework and the Bank’� reputational definition�.

5. Maintain an effi�ient admini�tration in work team� organization, tool� and availability of information that allow an optimal 
�redit ri�k management.

Ba�ed on the�e management prin�iple�, the �redit ri�k divi�ion� �ontribute to the bu�ine�� and anti�ipate threat� that may 
affe�t the �olven�y and quality of the portfolio. In parti�ular, during the la�t three year� the �olidity of the�e prin�iple� and 
the role of �redit ri�k have made it po��ible to re�pond adequately to the �hallenge� derived from the pandemi�, providing 
timely re�pon�e� to �lient� while maintaining the �olid fundamental� that �hara�terize the Bank’� portfolio in it� different 
�egment� and produ�t�.

Within the framework of ri�k management, a permanent and fo�u�ed monitoring of the behavior of the portfolio� ha� �ontinued, 
in�luding the evolution of the �redit� a��o�iated with the FO�APE �ovid, FO�APE Rea�tivation program� and re�ently FO�APE 
�hile Apoya and FO�AE�.

(a) Retail �egment�:

In the�e �egment�, admi��ion management i� �arried out mainly through a ri�k evaluation that u�e� ��oring tool� and an 
adequate �redit attribution model to approve ea�h operation. The�e evaluation� take into �on�ideration the level of indebtedne��, 
payment �apa�ity and the maximum a��eptable expo�ure for the �lient. 

For the�e �egment�, the Bank’� ri�k fun�tion� are �egregated and di�tributed in the following area�:

– Retail Admi��ion and Regulatory, perform� the evaluation of operation� and �lient�, with �pe�ialization by produ�t� and 
�egment�. Maintain� a framework of poli�ie� and �tandard� that en�ure the quality of the portfolio a��ording to the de�ired 
ri�k, defining guideline� for the admi��ion of �lient� and their re�pe�tive parameterization in the evaluation �y�tem�. The�e 
definition� are relea�ed to �ommer�ial and ri�k area� through program� and �ontinuou� training, and their appli�ation i� 
monitored through �redit review pro�e��e�.
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– Ri�k Model, i� re�pon�ible for developing, maintaining and updating �redit ri�k model�, whether for regulatory or 
management u�e�, in a��ordan�e with lo�al and international regulation�, determining the mo�t appropriate fun�tional 
�pe�ifi�ation� and �tati�ti�al te�hnique� for the development of the required model�. The�e model� are validated by 
the Model Ri�k and Internal �ontrol Management and pre�ented to the �orre�ponding government bodie�, �u�h a� the 
Te�hni�al �ommittee for the �upervi�ion and Development of Internal Model�, the Portfolio Ri�k �ommittee or the Board 
of Dire�tor�, a� appropriate. 

– Model Ri�k and Internal �ontrol, it� purpo�e i� to manage the ri�k� a��o�iated with model� and their pro�e��e�, for whi�h 
it relie� on the fun�tion� of model validation, model ri�k management and internal �ontrol.

 Model validation i� re�pon�ible for �arrying out an independent review of ri�k model�, in�luding ri�k-weighted a��et� and 
�tre�� te�t�, both in the �on�tru�tion and implementation �tage� of the�e model�. It �on�ider� the validation of �omplian�e 
with the guideline� e�tabli�hed by the Board of Dire�tor�, addre��ing a�pe�t� �u�h a� governan�e, data quality, modeling 
te�hnique�, implementation, methodologi�al and parametri� analy�i�, and do�umentation. The re�ult� of the review are 
pre�ented and pla�ed in �on�ideration of the re�pe�tive �ommittee�, a� appropriate.

 Model ri�k management i� re�pon�ible for monitoring and en�uring �omplian�e with the a�tivitie� a��o�iated with the 
�tate in whi�h the model� are a��ording to their life �y�le.

 For it� part, the internal �ontrol fun�tion en�ure� the maintenan�e of a �ontrol model aligned with performan�e, finan�ial 
and operational obje�tive�, and the prote�tion of it� a��et� again�t po��ible lo��e�. The foregoing ha� the �on�equen�e of 
en�uring the reliability and tran�paren�y of the finan�ial and non-finan�ial information generated by the Bank. For thi�, a 
periodi� evaluation pro�e�� i� �arried out, ba�ed on the ri�k� that �ould have a material impa�t and whi�h i� �arried out 
through the evaluation of the de�ign and operational effe�tivene�� of the identified �ontrol� and thu� be able to �omply 
with the operating, information and �omplian�e obje�tive�. 

– Retail Tra�king and Model�, i� in �harge of mea�uring the behavior of portfolio� e�pe�ially through the monitoring of the 
main indi�ator� of the aggregate portfolio and the analy�i� of layer�, reported in management report�, generating relevant 
information for de�i�ion-making in different in�tan�e� defined. Al�o, �pe�ial follow-up� are generated a��ording to relevant 
event� in the environment. Thi� Area en�ure� that the different �trategie� exe�uted meet the ri�k quality obje�tive� that 
determined their implementation. 

 For it� part, through the ri�k model monitoring fun�tion, they are monitored, en�uring �omplian�e with the �tandard� 
defined to en�ure their predi�tive and di��riminating power.

 Additionally, thi� Area i� re�pon�ible for managing the pro�e�� for �al�ulating provi�ion� for �redit ri�k, en�uring the �orre�t 
exe�ution of the pro�e��e� and re�ult� obtained.

– �olle�tion perform� a �ro��-�olle�tion management in the Bank and define� refinan�ing �riteria through the e�tabli�hment 
of predefined renegotiation guideline� to �olve the indebtedne�� of viable �u�tomer� and with payment intention�, 
maintaining an adequate ri�k-return ratio, together with the in�orporation of robu�t tool� for a differentiated �olle�tion 
management a��ording to the in�titutional poli�ie� and with �tri�t adheren�e to the �urrent regulatory framework.

 In thi� �en�e, the Bank ha� �pe�ifi� regulation� related to the �olle�tion and normalization of �lient�, whi�h make� it 
po��ible to en�ure the quality of the portfolio in a��ordan�e with �redit poli�ie� and the de�ired ri�k appetite framework. 
Through �olle�tion management, the attention of �lient� with temporary flow problem� i� favored, debt normalization 
plan� are propo�ed to viable �lient�, in �u�h a way that it i� po��ible to maintain the relation�hip in the long term on�e 
their �ituation i� regularized, the re�overy of a��et� at ri�k i� maximized and the ne�e��ary �olle�tion a�tion� are �arried 
out, in a timely manner, to en�ure the re�overy of debt� or redu�e potential lo��.
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(b) Whole�ale �egment�:

In the�e �egment�, admi��ion management i� �arried out through an individual evaluation of the �lient and the relation�hip 
of the re�t of the group with the Bank i� al�o �on�idered if it belong� to a group of �ompanie�. Thi� individual evaluation - and 
group if appli�able - �on�ider�, among other�, generation �apa�ity, finan�ial �ituation with empha�i� on equity �olven�y, 
expo�ure level�, indu�try variable�, evaluation of partner� and management, and a�pe�t� of the operation �u�h a� finan�ing 
�tru�ture, term, produ�t� and po��ible �ollateral�.

The indi�ated evaluation i� �upported by a rating model that allow� greater homogeneity in the evaluation of the �lient and 
hi� group. Thi� evaluation al�o in�lude� �pe�ialized area� in �ome �egment� that by their nature require expert knowledge, 
�u�h a� real e�tate, �on�tru�tion, agri�ulture, finan�ial, international, among other�.

In a �entralized manner, a permanent monitoring of the portfolio i� �arried at the individual level off bu�ine�� �egment� and 
e�onomi� �e�tor�, ba�ed on periodi�ally updated information from both the �lient and the indu�try, through the u�e of robu�t 
management tool�. Through thi� pro�e��, alert� are generated that en�ure the �orre�t and timely re�ognition of the ri�k of the 
individual portfolio and the �pe�ial �ondition� e�tabli�hed in the admi��ion �tage are monitored, �u�h a� �ontrol� of finan�ial 
�ovenant�, �overage of �ertain �ollateral� and �ondition� impo�ed at the time of approval. 

Additionally, within the Admi��ion area�, joint monitoring ta�k� are �arried out that allow monitoring the development of 
operation� from their ge�tation to their re�overy, with the aim of en�uring the �orre�t and timely identifi�ation of portfolio 
ri�k�, and to manage in advan�e tho�e �a�e� with higher ri�k level�. 

Upon dete�tion of �lient� that �how �ign� of impairment or default with any �ondition, the �ommer�ial area to whi�h the 
�lient belong�, together with the Whole�ale �redit Ri�k Divi�ion, e�tabli�h a�tion plan� for their regularization. In tho�e more 
�omplex �a�e� where �pe�ialized management i� required, the �pe�ial A��et� Management area, belonging to the Whole�ale 
�redit Ri�k Divi�ion, i� dire�tly in �harge of �olle�tion management, e�tabli�hing a�tion plan� and negotiation� ba�ed on the 
parti�ular �hara�teri�ti�� of ea�h �lient.

(�) Portfolio �on�entration:

The maximum expo�ure to �redit ri�k, by �lient or �ounterparty, without taking into a��ount guarantee� or other �redit 
enhan�ement� a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022, doe� not ex�eed 10% of the Bank’� effe�tive equity.

The following table� �how �redit ri�k expo�ure per balan�e �heet item, in�luding derivative�, detailed by both geographi� 
region and indu�try �e�tor a� of De�ember 31, 2023:
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�hile
United 
�tate� England Brazil Other� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Finan�ial A��et�

�a�h and Due from Bank� 1,536,512 811,198 27,492 9 89,437 2,464,648

Finan�ial a��et� held for trading at fair value through profit or lo��

Derivative �ontra�t� Finan�ial 

Forward� (*) 129,596 13,712 27,450 — 41,717 212,475

�wap� (**) 739,444 59,478 856,718 — 162,515 1,818,155

�all Option� 1,939 248 955 — 293 3,435

Put Option� 542 70 654 — 45 1,311

Future� — — — — — —

�ubtotal 871,521 73,508 885,777 — 204,570 2,035,376

Debt Finan�ial In�trument�

From the �hilean �overnment and �entral Bank 3,027,313 — — — — 3,027,313

Other debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued in �hile 336,311 — — — — 336,311

Finan�ial debt in�trument� i��ued Abroad — — — — — —

�ubtotal 3,363,624 — — — — 3,363,624

Other� Finan�ial In�trument�

Inve�tment� in mutual fund� 405,752 — — — — 405,752

Equity in�trument� 2,058 485 — — — 2,543

Other� 844 145 — — 44 1,033

�ubtotal 408,654 630 — — 44 409,328

Finan�ial A��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome

Debt Finan�ial In�trument�

From the �hilean �overnment and �entral Bank 1,837,652 — — — — 1,837,652

Other debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued in �hile 1,741,665 — — — — 1,741,665

Finan�ial debt in�trument� i��ued Abroad — 207,208 — — — 207,208

�ubtotal 3,579,317 207,208 — — — 3,786,525

Derivative �ontra�t� finan�ial for hedging purpo�e�

Forward� — — — — — —

�wap� — 11,975 18,712 — 18,378 49,065

�all Option� — — — — — —

Put Option� — — — — — —

Future� — — — — — —

�ubtotal — 11,975 18,712 - 18,378 49,065

Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t

Right� from re�ale agreement� and �e�uritie� lending 71,822 — — — — 71,822

Debt Finan�ial In�trument�

From the �hilean �overnment and �entral Bank 1,431,141 — — — — 1,431,141

Impairment (58) — — — — (58)

�ubtotal 1,431,083 — — — — 1,431,083

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank�

�entral Bank of �hile 2,100,933 — — — — 2,100,933

Dome�ti� bank� — — — — — —

Foreign Bank� (***) — — 436 205,362 213,200 418,998

�ubtotal 2,100,933 — 436 205,362 213,200 2,519,931

Loan� to �u�tomer�, Net

�ommer�ial loan� 19,969,857 — — — 21,257 19,991,114

Re�idential mortgage loan� 12,303,154 — — — — 12,303,154

�on�umer loan� 5,306,436 — — — — 5,306,436

�ubtotal 37,579,447 — — — 21,257 37,600,704

(*) Other� in�lude�: Fran�e �h$33,034 million and �pain �h$7 million.

(**) Other� in�lude�: Fran�e �h$38,199 million and �pain �h$31,881 million.

(***) Other� in�lude�: �hina �h$109,229 million.
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�entral Bank 
of �hile �overnment

Retail 
(Individual�)

Finan�ial 
�ervi�e� Trade

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�a�h and Due from Bank� 590,426 — — 1,874,222 —

Finan�ial A��et� held for trading at fair value through 
profit or lo��
Derivative �ontra�t� Finan�ial
Forward� — — — 124,644 15,853

�wap� — — 243 1,739,380 2,610

�all Option� — — — 1,899 422

Put Option� — — — 809 277
Future� — — — — —

�ubtotal — — 243 1,866,732 19,162

Debt Finan�ial In�trument�
From the �hilean �overnment and �entral Bank 2,799,442 227,871 — — —

Other debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued in �hile — — — 336,311 —
Finan�ial debt in�trument� i��ued Abroad — — — — —

�ubtotal 2,799,442 227,871 — 336,311 —

Other� Finan�ial In�trument�
Inve�tment� in mutual fund� — — — 405,752 —

Equity in�trument� — — — 2,543 —
Other� — — — 1,033 —

�ubtotal — — — 409,328 —

Finan�ial A��et� at fair value through Other 
�omprehen�ive In�ome
Debt Finan�ial In�trument�
From the �hilean �overnment and �entral Bank 473,642 1,364,010 — — —

Other debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued in �hile — — — 1,457,305 17,791
Finan�ial debt in�trument� i��ued Abroad — — — 207,208 —

�ubtotal 473,642 1,364,010 — 1,664,513 17,791

Derivative �ontra�t� finan�ial for hedging purpo�e�
Forward� — — — — —

�wap� — — — 49,065 —

�all Option� — — — — —

Put Option� — — — — —
Future� — — — — —

�ubtotal — — — 49,065 —

Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t (*)

Right� from re�ale agreement� — — — 54,329 —

Debt finan�ial in�trument�
From the �hilean �overnment and �entral Bank 507,261 923,880 — — —
Impairment (21) (37) — — —

�ubtotal 507,240 923,843 — — —

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank�
�entral Bank of �hile 2,100,933 — — — —

Dome�ti� bank� — — — — —
Foreign bank� — — — 418,998 —

�ubtotal 2,100,933 — — 418,998 —

(*) E�onomi� a�tivity of Loan� and a��ount� re�eivable from �u�tomer� di��lo�ed in Note No. 13 g).
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Manufa�turing Mining

Ele�tri�ity, 
�a� and 
Water

Agri�ulture 
and  

Live�to�k Fi�hing
Tran�portation 
and Tele�om �on�tru�tion �ervi�e� Other� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

— — — — — — — — — 2,464,648

6,396 132 1,834 3,529 3 1,074 1,589 57,421 — 212,475

10,797 — 15,664 3,848 2,609 24,116 14,914 3,974 — 1,818,155

252 — — 834 — — — 28 — 3,435

212 — — — — — — 13 — 1,311
— — — — — — — — — —

17,657 132 17,498 8,211 2,612 25,190 16,503 61,436 — 2,035,376

— — — — — — — — — 3,027,313

— — — — — — — — — 336,311
— — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — — — 3,363,624

— — — — — — — — — 405,752

— — — — — — — — — 2,543
— — — — — — — — — 1,033

— — — — — — — — — 409,328

— — — — — — — — — 1,837,652

— — 12,507 7,277 — 4,837 — — 241,948 1,741,665
— — — — — — — — — 207,208

— — 12,507 7,277 — 4,837 — — 241,948 3,786,525

— — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — — — 49,065

— — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — — — —
— — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — — — 49,065

— — — — — — — 15,189 2,304 71,822

— — — — — — — — — 1,431,141
— — — — — — — — — (58)

— — — — — — — — — 1,431,083

— — — — — — — — — 2,100,933

— — — — — — — — — —
— — — — — — — — — 418,998

— — — — — — — — — 2,519,931
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The following table� �how �redit ri�k expo�ure per balan�e �heet item, in�luding derivative�, detailed by both geographi� 
region and indu�try �e�tor a� of De�ember 31, 2022:

�hile United �tate�

M�h$ M�h$

Finan�ial A��et�

�a�h and Due from Bank� 1,448,441 1,227,305 

Finan�ial a��et� held for trading at fair value through profit or lo��

Derivative �ontra�t� Finan�ial 

Forward� (*) 315,527 38,355

�wap� (**) 1,037,521 32,161

�all Option� 2,321 —

Put Option� 2,758 —

Future� — —

�ubtotal 1,358,127 70,516

Debt Finan�ial In�trument�

From the �hilean �overnment and �entral Bank 3,059,292 —

Other debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued in �hile 374,453 —

Finan�ial debt in�trument� i��ued Abroad — —

�ubtotal 3,433,745 —

Other� Finan�ial In�trument�

Inve�tment� in mutual fund� 250,337 —

Equity in�trument� 2,357 3,261

Other� 763 522

�ubtotal 253,457 3,783

Finan�ial A��et� at fair value through other �omprehen�ive in�ome

Debt Finan�ial In�trument�

From the �hilean �overnment and �entral Bank 2,258,857 —

Other debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued in �hile 1,540,908 —

Finan�ial debt in�trument� i��ued Abroad — 167,627

�ubtotal 3,799,765 167,627

Derivative �ontra�t� finan�ial for hedging purpo�e�

Forward� — —

�wap� 118 18,368

�all Option� — —

Put Option� — —

Future� — —

�ubtotal 118 18,368

Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t

Right� from re�ale agreement� and �e�uritie� lending 54,061 —

Debt Finan�ial In�trument�

From the �hilean �overnment and �entral Bank 902,355 —

�ubtotal 902,355 —

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank�

�entral Bank of �hile 1,801,100 —

Dome�ti� bank� — —

Foreign Bank� (***) — —

�ubtotal 1,801,100 —

Loan� to �u�tomer�, Net

�ommer�ial loan� 20,256,166 —

Re�idential mortgage loan� 11,416,154 —

�on�umer loan� 4,992,940 —

�ubtotal 36,665,260 —

(*) Other� in�lude�: Fran�e �h$92,885 million and �pain �h$18,923 million.
(**) Other� in�lude�: Fran�e �h$62,731 million and �pain �h$45,189 million.

(***) Other� in�lude�: �hina �h$65,362 million.
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England Brazil Other� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

 24,982 8 64,148 2,764,884

91,832 — 119,659 565,373

1,095,040 — 224,855 2,389,577

— — — 2,321

— — — 2,758

— — — —

1,186,872 — 344,514 2,960,029

— — — 3,059,292

— — — 374,453

— — — —

— — — 3,433,745

— — — 250,337

— — — 5,618

— — 85 1,370

— — 85 257,325

— — — 2,258,857

— — — 1,540,908

— — — 167,627

— — — 3,967,392

— — — —

8,142 — 449 27,077

— — — —

— — — —

— — — —

8,142 — 449 27,077

— — — 54,061

— — — 902,355

— — — 902,355

— — — 1,801,100

— — — —

18,679 182,320 172,693 373,692

18,679 182,320 172,693 2,174,792

— — 29,544 20,285,710

— — — 11,416,154

— — — 4,992,940

— — 29,544 36,694,804
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�entral Bank 
of �hile �overnment

Retail 
(Individual�)

Finan�ial 
�ervi�e� Trade

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�a�h and Due from Bank� 384,230 — — 2,380,654 —

Finan�ial A��et� held for trading at fair value through 
profit or lo��
Derivative �ontra�t� Finan�ial
Forward� — — — 371,960 28,966

�wap� — — — 2,311,655 9,770

�all Option� — — — 123 601

Put Option� — — — 752 1,412
Future� — — — — —

�ubtotal — — — 2,684,490 40,749

Debt Finan�ial In�trument�
From the �hilean �overnment and �entral Bank 3,014,768 44,524 — — —

Other debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued in �hile — — — 374,453 —
Finan�ial debt in�trument� i��ued Abroad — — — — —

�ubtotal 3,014,768 44,524 — 374,453 —

Other� Finan�ial In�trument�
Inve�tment� in mutual fund� — — — 250,337 —

Equity in�trument� — — — 5,618 —
Other� — — — 1,370 —

�ubtotal — — — 257,325 —

Finan�ial A��et� at fair value through Other 
�omprehen�ive In�ome
Debt Finan�ial In�trument�
From the �hilean �overnment and �entral Bank — 2,258,857 — — —

Other debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued in �hile — — — 1,513,240 13,591
Finan�ial debt in�trument� i��ued Abroad — — — 167,627 —

�ubtotal — 2,258,857 — 1,680,867 13,591

Derivative �ontra�t� finan�ial for hedging purpo�e�
Forward� — — — — —

�wap� — — — 27,077 —

�all Option� — — — — —

Put Option� — — — — —
Future� — — — — —

�ubtotal — — — 27,077 —

Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t (*)

Right� from re�ale agreement� — —  — 43,116 469

Debt finan�ial in�trument�
From the �hilean �overnment and �entral Bank — 902,355 — — —

�ubtotal — 902,355 — — —

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank�
�entral Bank of �hile 1,801,100 — — — —

Dome�ti� bank� — — — — —
Foreign bank� — — — 373,692 —

�ubtotal 1,801,100 — — 373,692 —

(*) E�onomi� a�tivity of Loan� and a��ount� re�eivable from �u�tomer� di��lo�ed in Note No. 13 g).
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Manufa�turing Mining

Ele�tri�ity, 
�a� and 
Water

Agri�ulture 
and 

Live�to�k Fi�hing
Tran�portation 
and Tele�om �on�tru�tion �ervi�e� Other� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

— — — — — — — — — 2,764,884

12,435 124 2,153 8,456 18 144 1,602 139,515 — 565,373

9,123 — 10,148 4,236 3,848 16,166 14,493 10,138 — 2,389,577

61 — — 90 6 1 1,437 2 — 2,321

481 — — 5 — 21 — 87 — 2,758
— — — — — — — — — —

22,100 124 12,301 12,787 3,872 16,332 17,532 149,742 — 2,960,029

— — — — — — — — — 3,059,292

— — — — — — — — — 374,453
— — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — — — 3,433,745

— — — — — — — — — 250,337

— — — — — — — — — 5,618
— — — — — — — — — 1,370

— — — — — — — — — 257,325

— — — — — — — — — 2,258,857

— — 4,934 — — 4,639 4,504 — — 1,540,908
— — — — — — — — — 167,627

— — 4,934 — — 4,639 4,504 — — 3,967,392

— — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — — — 27,077

— — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — — — —
— — — — — — — — — —

— — — — — — — — — 27,077

— — — — — — — 7,950 2,526 54,061

— — — — — — — — — 902,355

— — — — — — — — — 902,355

— — — — — — — — — 1,801,100

— — — — — — — — — —
— — — — — — — — — 373,692

— — — — — — — — — 2,174,792
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(d) �ollateral� and Other �redit Enhan�ement�:

The amount and type of �ollateral required depend� on the �ounterparty’� �redit ri�k a��e��ment.

The Bank ha� guideline� regarding the a��eptability of type� of �ollateral and valuation parameter�.

The main type� of �ollateral obtained are:

• For �ommer�ial loan�: Re�idential and non-re�idential real e�tate, lien� and inventory.
• For retail loan�: Mortgage� loan� on re�idential property.

The Bank al�o obtain� �ollateral from parent �ompanie� for loan� granted to their �ub�idiarie�.

Management make� �ure it� �ollateral i� a��eptable a��ording to both external �tandard� and internal poli�ie� guideline� and 
parameter�. The Bank ha� approximately 246,063 �ollateral a��et� a� of De�ember 31, 2023 (244,033 in De�ember 2022), the 
majority of whi�h �on�i�t of real e�tate. The following table �ontain� guarantee� value:

�uarantee

De�ember Loan� Mortgage� Pledge� �e�uritie� Warrant� Total

2023 M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�orporate Lending 15,149,334 4,157,394 204,423 610,957 3,503 4,976,277

�mall Bu�ine�� Lending 4,841,780 3,330,145 16,097 10,464 — 3,356,706

�on�umer Lending 5,306,436 363,923 607 2,633 — 367,163

Mortgage Lending 12,303,154 10,510,587 125 301 — 10,511,013

Total 37,600,704 18,362,049 221,252 624,355 3,503 19,211,159

�uarantee

De�ember Loan� Mortgage� Pledge� �e�uritie� Warrant� Total

2022 M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

�orporate Lending 15,469,444 3,993,984 193,235 590,126 4,386 4,781,731

�mall Bu�ine�� Lending 4,816,266 3,352,055 20,294 11,700 — 3,384,049

�on�umer Lending 4,992,940 364,469 912 3,364 — 368,745

Mortgage Lending 11,416,154 9,928,827 133 607 — 9,929,567

Total 36,694,804 17,639,335 214,574 605,797 4,386 18,464,092

The Bank al�o u�e� mitigating ta�ti�� for �redit ri�k on derivative tran�a�tion�. To date, the following mitigating ta�ti�� are u�ed:

• A��elerating tran�a�tion� and net payment u�ing market value� at the date of default of one of the partie�.
• Option for both partie� to terminate early any tran�a�tion� with a �ounterparty at a given date, u�ing market value� a� of 

the re�pe�tive date.
 Margin� e�tabli�hed with time depo�it� by �u�tomer� who have FX forward� with �ub�idiary Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a 

�.A.
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The value of the guarantee� that the Bank maintain� related to the loan� individually �la��ified a� impaired a� of De�ember 

31, 2023 and 2022 amounted �h$140,371 million and �h$110,686 million, re�pe�tively.

The value guarantee� related to pa�t due loan� but no impaired a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022 amounted �h$459,858 

million and �h$325,079 million re�pe�tively.

(e) �redit Quality by A��et �la��:

The Bank determine� the �redit quality of finan�ial a��et� u�ing internal �redit rating�. The rating pro�e�� i� linked to the Bank’� 

approval and monitoring pro�e��e� and i� �arried out in a��ordan�e with ri�k �ategorie� e�tabli�hed by �urrent �tandard�. �redit 

quality i� �ontinuou�ly updated ba�ed on any favorable or unfavorable development� to �u�tomer� or their environment�, 

�on�idering a�pe�t� �u�h a� �ommer�ial and payment behavior a� well a� finan�ial information.

The Bank al�o �arrie� out review� fo�u�ed on �ompanie� that parti�ipate in �pe�ifi� e�onomi� �e�tor�, whi�h are affe�ted 

either by ma�roe�onomi� variable� or variable� of the �e�tor. In thi� way, it i� po��ible to timely e�tabli�h the ne�e��ary and 

�uffi�ient level of provi�ion� to �over the lo��e� due to the eventual non-re�overability of the �redit� granted.

The �redit quality by a��et �la�� for �on�olidated �tatement� of Finan�ial Po�ition �heet item�, ba�ed on the Bank’� �redit 

rating �y�tem, i� pre�ented in Note No. 13 letter (d).

Below i� the detail of the default but not impaired portfolio:

Pa�t due but no impaired (*)

1 to 29 day� 30 to 59 day� 60 to 89 day� 90 or more day�

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

De�ember 2023 729,515 201,364 65,003 —

De�ember 2022 622,379  157,852 46,762 —

(*) The�e amount� in�lude the overdue portion and the remaining balan�e of loan� in default.

(f) A��et� Re�eived in Lieu of Payment:

The Bank ha� re�eived a��et� in lieu of payment totaling �h$21,396 million and �h$10,149 million a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 

2022, re�pe�tively, the majority of whi�h are propertie�. All of the�e a��et� are managed for �ale.

(g) Renegotiated A��et�:

The loan� are pre�ented a� renegotiated in the balan�e �heet �orre�pond to tho�e in whi�h the �orre�ponding finan�ial 

�ommitment� have been re�tru�tured and the Bank a��e��e� the probability of re�overy a� �uffi�iently high.
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The following table detail� the book value of loan� with renegotiated term� per finan�ial a��et �la��:

 2023  2022

Finan�ial A��et� M�h$ M�h$

Loan� and advan�e� to bank�

�entral Bank of �hile — —

Dome�ti� bank� — —

Foreign bank� — —

�ubtotal — —

Loan� to �u�tomer�, net

�ommer�ial loan� 445,462 381,171

Re�idential mortgage loan� 266,920 251,380

�on�umer loan� 306,632 258,434

�ubtotal 1,019,014 890,985

Total renegotiated finan�ial a��et� 1,019,014 890,985

(h) �omplian�e with �redit limit granted to related debtor�:

Below are detailed the figure� for �omplian�e with the �redit limit granted to debtor� related to the owner�hip or management 
of the Bank and �ub�idiarie�, in a��ordan�e with the Arti�le 84 No. 2 of the �eneral Banking Law, whi�h e�tabli�he� that in no 
�a�e the total of the�e �redit� may ex�eed the amount of it� Total or Regulatory �apital:

De�ember 2023 De�ember 2022

M�h$ M�h$

Total related debt 476,459 960,640

�on�olidated Total or Regulatory �apital 6,578,584 6,373,416

Limit u�ed % 7.24% 15.07%

(3) Market Ri�k:

Market Ri�k refer� to the lo�� that the Bank �ould fa�e due to a liquidity �hortage to honor the payment�, or to �lo�e finan�ial 
tran�a�tion� in a timely manner (Liquidity Ri�k), or due to adver�e movement� in the value� of market variable� (Ri�k Pri�e). 
For it� �orre�t management, the guideline� of the Liquidity Ri�k Management Poli�y and the Market Ri�k Management Poli�y 
are �on�idered, both are �ubje�t to review, at lea�t annually, by the Market Ri�k Manager and approval by the Bank’� Board 
of Dire�tor�, at lea�t annually. 

(a) Liquidity Ri�k:

Liquidity Ri�k Mea�urement and Limit�

The Bank manage� the Liquidity Ri�k in a��ordan�e with the e�tabli�hed on the Liquidity Ri�k Management Poli�y, managing 
�eparately for ea�h �ub-�ategory thereof; thi� i� for Trading Liquidity Ri�k and Funding Liquidity Ri�k. 
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Trading Liquidity Ri�k i� the inability to �lo�e, at �urrent market pri�e�, the finan�ial po�ition� opened mainly from the Trading 
Book (whi�h i� daily valued at market pri�e� and the value differen�e� in�tantly refle�ted in the In�ome �tatement). Thi� ri�k 
i� �ontrolled by e�tabli�hing limit� on the po�ition� amount� of the Trading Book in a��ordan�e with what i� e�timated to be 
�lo�ed in a �hort time period. Additionally, the Bank in�orporate� a negative impa�t on the In�ome �tatement whenever it 
�on�ider� that the �ize of a �ertain po�ition in the Trading Book ex�eed� the rea�onable amount, negotiated in the �e�ondary 
market�, whi�h would allow the expo�ure to be off�et without altering market pri�e�.

Funding Liquidity Ri�k refer� to the Bank’� inability to obtain �uffi�ient �a�h to meet it� immediate obligation�. Thi� ri�k i� 
managed by a minimum amount of highly liquid a��et� �alled liquidity buffer, and e�tabli�hing limit� and �ontrol� of internal 
metri��, among whi�h the Market A��e�� Report (“MAR”) �tand� out, whi�h e�timate� the amount of funding that the Bank 
would need from whole�ale finan�ial �ounterpartie�, for the next 30 and 90 day� in ea�h of the relevant �urren�ie� of the 
balan�e �heet, to fa�e a �a�h need a� a re�ult of the operation under bu�ine�� a� u�ual �ondition�.

The u�e of De�ember within 2023 i� illu�trated below (L��Y = lo�al �urren�y; F��Y = foreign �urren�y):

MAR L��Y + F��Y
B�h$

MAR F��Y
MU�$

1 - 30 day� 1 - 90 day� 1 - 30 day�

Maximum 1,858 4,180 Maximum 994

Minimum (1,359) 917 Minimum -131

Average 347 2,375 Average 387

The Bank al�o monitor� the amount of a��et� denominated in lo�al �urren�y that i� funded by liabilitie� denominated in foreign 
�urren�y, in�luding all tenor� and the �a�h flow� generated by full delivery derivative� payment�. Thi� metri� i� referred to 
a� �ro�� �urren�y Funding. The bank over�ee� and limit� thi� amount in order to take pre�aution� again�t not only Ban�o de 
�hile’� event but al�o again�t a �y�temi� adver�e environment generated by a �ountry ri�k event that might trigger la�k of 
foreign �urren�y funding.

The u�e of �ro�� �urren�y Funding within the year 2023 i� illu�trated below:

�ro�� �urren�y Funding
MU�$

Maximum 2,359

Minimum 477

Average 1,251

The Bank e�tabli�he� thre�hold� that alert behavior� out�ide the expe�ted range� at a normal or prudent level of operation, 
in order to prote�t other dimen�ion� of liquidity ri�k �u�h a�, for example, maturitie� �on�entration of fund provider�, the 
diver�ifi�ation of �our�e� of fund� either by type of �ounterparty or type of produ�t, among other�. 

The evolution over time of the �tatement of finan�ial ratio� of the Bank i� monitored in order to dete�t �tru�tural �hange� 
in the �hara�teri�ti�� of the balan�e �heet, �u�h a� tho�e pre�ented in the following table and who�e relevant value� of u�e 
during the year 2023 are �hown below: 
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Liquid A��et�/
Net Funding < 30 day�

Liabilitie� >1 year/
A��et� >1 year

Depo�it�/
Loan�

Maximum 228% 101% 66%

Minimum 147% 89% 63%

Average 188% 94% 64%

Additionally, �ome market index, pri�e� and monetary de�i�ion� taken by the �entral Bank of �hile are monitored to dete�t 
�tru�tural �hange� in market �ondition� that �an trigger a liquidity �hortage or even a finan�ial �ri�i�.

Furthermore, the Liquidity Ri�k Management Poli�y enfor�e� to perform �tre�� te�t� periodi�ally whi�h are �ontrolled again�t 
potentially a��e��ible a�tion plan� in ea�h modeled ��enario, a��ording with the guideline� e�tabli�hed in the Liquidity 
�ontingen�y Plan. Thi� pro�e�� i� e��ential in determining the liquidity ri�k appetite framework of the in�titution.

The Bank mea�ure� and �ontrol� the mi�mat�h of �a�h flow� under regulatory �tandard� with the �46 index report, whi�h 
repre�ent� the net �a�h flow� expe�ted over time a� a re�ult of the �ontra�tual maturity of almo�t all a��et� and liabilitie�. 
Additionally, the �ommi��ion for the Finan�ial Market (hereinafter, “�MF”) authorized Ban�o de �hile, among other�, to report 
the adju�ted �46 index. Thi� allow� the Bank to report, in addition to the regular �46 index, outflow behavior a��umption� of 
�ertain �pe�ifi� element� of the liability, �u�h a� demand depo�it� and time depo�it�. In addition, the regulator al�o require� 
�ome rollover a��umption� for the loan portfolio. 

To date, the �MF e�tabli�h the following di�po�ition� for the �46 index: 

Foreign �urren�y balan�e �heet item�: 1-30 day�, Regulatory Limit �46 index < 1 x Tier-1 �apital

The level� of u�e of thi� index during the year 2023 i� illu�trated below:

Adju�ted �46 ��Y and F��Y
a� part of Ba�i� �apital

Adju�ted �46 F��Y
a� part of Ba�i� �apital

1 - 30 day� 1 - 90 day� 1 - 30 day�

Maximum 0.20 0.11 0.20

Minimum (0.36) (0.32) 0.05

Average (0.11) (0.15) 0.14

Regulatory Limit N/A N/A 1.0
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The individual and �on�olidated term liquidity gap are pre�ented below: 

Quarterly �tatement of Individual Liquidity �ituation
A� of De�ember 31, 2023 �ontra�tual Ba�i�

Value� in M�h$

�on�olidated �urren�y From 0 to 7 day� From 0 to 15 day� From 0 to 30 day� From 0 to 90 day�

�a�h flow re�eivable (a��et�) and in�ome 7,451,342 10,025,598 11,358,013 14,885,569

�a�h flow payable (liabilitie�) and expen�e� 18,521,274 20,729,699 24,705,312 29,572,694

Liquidity �ap 11,069,932 10,704,101 13,347,299 14,687,125

Foreign �urren�y From 0 to 7 day� From 0 to 15 day� From 0 to 30 day� From 0 to 90 day�

�a�h flow re�eivable (a��et�) and in�ome 1,626,253 1,940,382 1,977,205 2,202,851

�a�h flow payable (liabilitie�) and expen�e� 2,847,205 3,088,720 3,605,349 4,188,405

Liquidity �ap 1,220,952 1,148,338 1,628,144 1,985,554

Limit�:

One time �apital 5,175,878

Available Margin 3,547,734

(*) In the limit up to 30 day�, in �on�olidated �urren�y, the Bank ha� a liquidity �ituation of �h$3,547,734,515,499.

Quarterly �tatement of Individual Liquidity �ituation
A� of De�ember 31, 2023 Adju�ted Ba�i�

Value� in M�h$

�on�olidated �urren�y From 0 to 7 day� From 0 to 15 day� From 0 to 30 day� From 0 to 90 day�

�a�h flow re�eivable (a��et�) and in�ome 7,212,899 9,484,396 10,274,614 12,835,250

�a�h flow payable (liabilitie�) and expen�e� 8,783,153 9,584,013 11,078,718 13,602,290

Liquidity �ap 1,570,254 99,617 804,104 767,040

Foreign �urren�y From 0 to 7 day� From 0 to 15 day� From 0 to 30 day� From 0 to 90 day�

�a�h flow re�eivable (a��et�) and in�ome 1,580,416 1,831,846 1,697,506 1,615,215

�a�h flow payable (liabilitie�) and expen�e� 1,890,932 2,044,398 2,418,213 2,883,055

Liquidity �ap 310,516 212,552 720,707 1,267,840

Limit�:

One time �apital 5,175,878

Available Margin 4,455,171

(*) In the limit up to 30 day�, in �on�olidated �urren�y, the Bank ha� a liquidity �ituation of �h$4,455,172,085,877.
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Quarterly �tatement of �on�olidated Liquidity �ituation
A� of De�ember 31, 2023 �ontra�tual Ba�i�

Value� in M�h$

�on�olidated �urren�y From 0 to 7 day� From 0 to 15 day� From 0 to 30 day� From 0 to 90 day�

�a�h flow re�eivable (a��et�) and in�ome 8,219,299 10,802,541 12,160,473 15,703,453

�a�h flow payable (liabilitie�) and expen�e� 19,142,529 21,350,955 25,326,568 30,194,109

Liquidity �ap 10,923,230 10,548,414 13,166,095 14,490,656

Foreign �urren�y From 0 to 7 day� From 0 to 15 day� From 0 to 30 day� From 0 to 90 day�

�a�h flow re�eivable (a��et�) and in�ome 1,626,308 1,940,437 1,977,260 2,202,906

�a�h flow payable (liabilitie�) and expen�e� 2,847,205 3,088,720 3,605,349 4,188,460

Liquidity �ap 1,220,897 1,148,283 1,628,089 1,985,554

Limit�:

One time �apital 5,175,878

Available Margin 3,547,789

(*) In the limit up to 30 day�, in �on�olidated �urren�y, the Bank ha� a liquidity �ituation of �h$3,547,789,431,676.

Quarterly �tatement of �on�olidated Liquidity �ituation
A� of De�ember 31, 2023 Adju�ted Ba�i�

Value� in M�h$

�on�olidated �urren�y From 0 to 7 day� From 0 to 15 day� From 0 to 30 day� From 0 to 90 day�

�a�h flow re�eivable (a��et�) and in�ome 7,980,856 10,261,339 11,077,074 13,653,134

�a�h flow payable (liabilitie�) and expen�e� 9,404,409 10,205,269 11,699,974 14,223,706

Liquidity �ap 1,423,553 (56,070) 622,900 570,572

Foreign �urren�y From 0 to 7 day� From 0 to 15 day� From 0 to 30 day� From 0 to 90 day�

�a�h flow re�eivable (a��et�) and in�ome 1,580,471 1,831,901 1,697,561 1,615,270

�a�h flow payable (liabilitie�) and expen�e� 1,890,932 2,044,398 2,418,213 2,883,110

Liquidity �ap 310,461 212,497 720,652 1,267,840

Limit�:

One time �apital 5,175,878

Available Margin 4,455,226

(*) In the limit up to 30 day�, in �on�olidated �urren�y, the Bank ha� a liquidity �ituation of �h$4,455,227,002,053.
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Liquid A��et� �on�olidated Balan�e �tatement a� of De�ember 31, 2023, value� in B�h$ 

1,431.1

4,565.6

7,150.1

�a�h and due

Inve�tment� marked at market pri�e�

Inve�tment� marked at amortized �o�t

  �our�e: Finan�ial �tatement� Ban�o de �hile a� of De�ember 31, 2023

Additionally, the regulatory entitie� have introdu�ed other metri�� that the Bank u�e� in it� management, �u�h a� the Liquidity 
�overage Ratio (“L�R”) and Net �table Finan�ing Ratio (“N�FR”), u�ing a��umption� �imilar to tho�e u�ed in the international 
banking. For the fir�t, the minimum level required i� 1 time (100%) of the L�R indi�ator, while for the �e�ond the limit requirement 
i� 0.7 time� (70%) of the N�FR indi�ator. The evolution of the L�R and N�FR metri�� during the year 2023 are �hown below:

L�R N�FR

Maximum 3.43 1.37

Minimum 2.42 1.27

Average 3.01 1.33

Regulatory Limit 1.0 0.7 (*)

(*) By tran�itory di�po�ition of the �entral Bank of �hile, in �hapter III.B.2.1 of the �ompendium of A��ounting �tandard� for Bank�, thi� limit will gradually in�rea�e until rea�hing 

1.0 in January 2026.
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The �ontra�tual maturity profile of the finan�ial liabilitie� of Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie� (�on�olidated ba�i�), to De�ember 
2023 and 2022, i� a� follow�:

Up to  
1 month

1 to 3 
month�

3 to 12 
month� 

1 to 
3 year�

3 to 5  
year�

Over
5 year� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Liabilitie� a� of De�ember 31, 2023

Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of payment 356,871 — — — — — 356,871

Full delivery derivative tran�a�tion� 449,301 883,862 946,696 1,138,243 738,806 1,481,105 5,638,013

Finan�ial liabilitie� at amortized �o�t:

�urrent a��ount� and other demand 
depo�it�

13,321,660 — — — — — 13,321,660

�aving a��ount� and time depo�it� 10,432,630 3,515,344 1,517,789 66,062 595 542 15,532,962

Obligation� by repur�ha�e agreement� 
and �e�uritie� lending

156,846 158 — — — — 157,004

Borrowing� from finan�ial in�titution� 44,475 65,210 5,079,495 157,383 — — 5,346,563

Debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued (all 
�urren�ie�)

55,897 196,986 1,097,658 2,537,939 2,351,864 4,422,665 10,663,009

Other finan�ial obligation� 338,891 — 24 — — — 338,915

Finan�ial in�trument� of regulatory �apital 
i��ued (�ubordinated bond�)

3,006 — 46,575 95,774 85,615 1,146,822 1,377,792

Total (ex�luding non-delivery derivative 
tran�a�tion�)

25,159,577 4,661,560 8,688,237 3,995,401 3,176,880 7,051,134 52,732,789

Non-delivery derivative tran�a�tion� 339,148 339,427 1,033,954 1,245,586 964,056 1,879,807 5,801,978

Up to  
1 month

1 to 3 
month�

3 to 12 
month� 

1 to 
3 year�

3 to 5  
year�

Over
5 year� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Liabilitie� a� of De�ember 31, 2022

Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of payment 681,792 — — — — — 681,792

Full delivery derivative tran�a�tion� 743,686 780,406 1,375,700 1,581,587 756,582 1,743,275 6,981,236

Finan�ial liabilitie� at amortized �o�t:

�urrent a��ount� and other demand 
depo�it�

13,383,232 — — — — — 13,383,232

�aving a��ount� and time depo�it� 9,774,591 3,013,166 1,362,905 121,808 5,940 655 14,279,065

Obligation� by repur�ha�e agreement� 
and �e�uritie� lending

219,043 52 — — — — 219,095

Borrowing� from finan�ial in�titution� 158,173 83,612 795,721 4,348,400 — — 5,385,906

Debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued (all 
�urren�ie�)

13,442 170,745 1,349,567 2,286,711 2,555,020 4,119,530 10,495,015

Other finan�ial obligation� 343,526 21 110 45 — — 343,702

Finan�ial in�trument� of regulatory �apital 
i��ued (�ubordinated bond�)

2,869 — 48,017 94,649 84,952 1,135,504 1,365,991

Total (ex�luding non-delivery derivative 
tran�a�tion�)

25,320,354 4,048,002 4,932,020 8,433,200 3,402,494 6,998,964 53,135,034

Non-delivery derivative tran�a�tion� 686,308 751,720 1,595,212 1,283,629 683,109 2,161,307 7,161,285
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(b) Pri�e Ri�k:

The Pri�e Ri�k mea�urement and management pro�e��e� are �arried out in a��ordan�e with the e�tabli�hed on the Market 

Ri�k Management Poli�y, by u�ing internal metri�� developed by the Bank, both for the Trading Book and for the A��rual Book 

(the A��rual Book in�lude� all balan�e �heet item�, in�luding tho�e in the Trading Book but in �u�h �a�e the�e are reported at 

an intere�t rate adju�tment term of one day, thu� not generating a��rual intere�t rate ri�k). In addition, the portfolio re�orded 

under the Fair Value Through Other �omprehen�ive In�ome (hereinafter FVO�I) i� �on�idered, whi�h i� a �ub-�et of the A��rual 

Book, whi�h given it� nature i� relevant to mea�ure it independently. In addition, the Bank report� metri�� to regulatory entitie� 

a��ording to the model� defined by them. 

The Bank ha� e�tabli�hed internal limit� for the expo�ure� of the Trading Book. In fa�t, FX po�ition� (FX delta), intere�t rate 

�en�itivitie� generated by the derivative� and debt �e�uritie� portfolio� (DV01 or al�o referred a� to rho) and the FX option� 

volatility �en�itivity (vega) are mea�ured, reported and �ontrolled again�t their limit�. Limit� are e�tabli�hed on an aggregate 

ba�i� but al�o for �ome �pe�ifi� tenor point�. The u�e of the�e limit� i� daily monitored, �ontrolled and reported by independent 

�ontrol fun�tion� to the �enior management of the bank. The internal governan�e framework al�o e�tabli�he� that the�e limit� 

mu�t be approved by the board and reviewed at lea�t annually.

The Bank mea�ure� and �ontrol� the ri�k for the Trading Book portfolio� u�ing the Value-at-Ri�k (VaR). The model u�e� a 99% 

�onfiden�e level and the mo�t re�ent one-year ob�erved rate�, pri�e� and yield� data. 

The u�e of VaR within the year 2023 i� illu�trated below:

Value-at-Ri�k
99% one-day �onfiden�e level

M�h$

Maximum 3,909

Minimum 796

Average 2,172

Additionally, the Bank perform� mea�uring, limiting, �ontrolling and reporting intere�t rate expo�ure� and ri�k� for the A��rual 

Book u�ing internally developed methodologie� ba�ed on the differen�e� in the amount� of a��et� and liabilitie� �on�idering 

the intere�t rate repri�ing date�. Expo�ure� are mea�ured a��ording to the Intere�t Rate Expo�ure or IRE metri� and their 

�orre�ponding ri�k� u�ing the Earning�-at-Ri�k or EaR metri�. Within the�e metri��, Prepayment Ri�k i� �on�idered, whi�h 

�orre�pond� to the �u�tomer’� ability to pay, totally or partially, their debt before maturity. For thi�, a loan flow allo�ation 

model i� generated with expo�ure to intere�t rate flu�tuation�, a��ording to their prepayment behavior, finally refle�ting a 

de�rea�e in their average maturity term. 
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The u�e of EaR within the year 2023 i� illu�trated below:

12- month� Earning�-at-Ri�k
99% �onfiden�e level

3 month� �lo�ing period
M�h$

Maximum 286,176

Minimum 178,417

Average 248,157

The regulatory ri�k mea�urement for the Trading Book (Market Ri�k Weighted A��et� report or mRWA) i� produ�ed by utilizing 

guideline� provided by the �entral Bank of �hile (hereinafter, “B��h”) and the �MF. The referred methodologie� e�timate the 

potential lo�� that the bank may in�ur �on�idering �tandardized flu�tuation� of the value of market fa�tor� �u�h a� FX rate�, 

intere�t rate� and volatilitie� that may adver�ely impa�t the value of FX �pot po�ition�, intere�t rate expo�ure�, and volatility 

expo�ure�, re�pe�tively. Intere�t rate� �hange� are provided by the regulatory entity; moreover, �orrelation fa�tor� and very 

�on�ervative term are in�luded to explain non-parallel �hange� in the yield �urve. 

The ri�k mea�urement for the Banking Book, a��ording to regulatory guideline� (RMLB report by it� �pani�h initial�), a� a re�ult 

of intere�t rate flu�tuation� i� �arried out through the u�e of �tandardized methodologie� provided by regulatory entitie� (B��h 

and �MF). The report in�lude� model� for reporting intere�t rate gap� and how their value varie�, a��ording to rate flu�tuation� 

that are defined by the ��enario� provided by the regulation�. In addition to thi�, the regulatory entity ha� reque�ted bank� 

to e�tabli�h internal limit�, �eparately for �hort-term and long-term balan�e�, NII and EVE re�pe�tively, for the�e regulatory 

mea�urement�. 

The re�ult� effe�tively realized during the month for trading a�tivitie� are �ontrolled again�t defined lo�� level� and if the�e 

level� are ex�eeded, �enior management i� notified in order to evaluate potential �orre�tive a�tion�.

Finaly, the Market Ri�k Management Poli�y of Ban�o de �hile enfor�e� to perform daily �tre�� te�t� for the Trading Book and 

monthly for the A��rual Book. Additionally, the �tre�� te�t for the FVO�I portfolio i� in�luded, whi�h i� reported daily. The output 

of the �tre�� te�ting pro�e�� i� monitored again�t �orre�ponding alert level�; in the �a�e tho�e trigger� are brea�hed, the �enior 

management i� notified in order to implement further a�tion�, if ne�e��ary. Additionally, the�e book te�t� are a fundamental 

part of e�tabli�hing the Bank’� pri�e ri�k appetite framework. 
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Up to  
1 month

1 to 3 
month�

3 to 12 
month� 

1 to 
3 year�

3 to 5  
year�

Over
5 year� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

A��et� a� of De�ember 31, 2023

�a�h and due from bank� 2,441,580 — — — — — 2,441,580

Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of �olle�tion 403,734 — — — — — 403,734

Finan�ial a��et� at fair value through 
other �omprehen�ive in�ome:

Debt finan�ial in�trument� 282,697 748,488 1,864,717 461,590 270,129 157,313 3,784,934

Derivative finan�ial in�trument� for 
hedging purpo�e�

773 5,738 208,234 328,274 531,229 929,754 2,004,002

Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t:

Right� from re�ale agreement� and 
�e�uritie� lending

74,796 — — — — — 74,796

Debt finan�ial in�trument� — 9,012 530,044 503,956 159,932 312,570 1,515,514

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank� 2,216,985 74,312 233,533 — — — 2,524,830

Loan� to �u�tomer�, net 5,464,339 2,859,489 8,212,594 9,064,150 5,082,957 14,106,472 44,790,001

Total A��et� 10,884,904 3,697,039 11,049,122 10,357,970 6,044,247 15,506,109 57,539,391

Up to  
1 month

1 to 3 
month�

3 to 12 
month� 

1 to 
3 year�

3 to 5  
year�

Over
5 year� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

A��et� a� of De�ember 31, 2022

�a�h and due from bank� 2,624,888 — — — — — 2,624,888

Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of �olle�tion 743,379 — — — — — 743,379

Finan�ial a��et� at fair value through 
other �omprehen�ive in�ome:

Debt finan�ial in�trument� 82,025 324,492 2,487,874 614,944 220,962 248,832 3,979,129

Derivative finan�ial in�trument� for 
hedging purpo�e�

378 4,040 296,187 347,208 352,502 1,033,196 2,033,511

Finan�ial a��et� at amortized �o�t:

Right� from re�ale agreement� and 
�e�uritie� lending

— — — — — — —

Debt finan�ial in�trument� — 8,816 11,222 56,159 459,884 452,991 989,072

Loan� and advan�e� to Bank� 1,904,368 63,569 209,047 — — — 2,176,984

Loan� to �u�tomer�, net 5,061,294 3,188,902 7,913,635 9,165,338 4,722,852 13,044,702 43,096,723

Total A��et� 10,416,332 3,589,819 10,917,965 10,183,649 5,756,200 14,779,721 55,643,686
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Up to  
1 month

1 to 3 
month�

3 to 12 
month� 

1 to 
3 year�

3 to 5  
year�

Over
5 year� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Liabilitie� a� of De�ember 31, 2023

Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of payment 317,056 — — — — — 317,056

Derivative Finan�ial In�trument� for 
hedging purpo�e�

1,508 1,777 179,604 319,178 498,973 1,245,545 2,246,585

Finan�ial liabilitie� at amortized �o�t:

�urrent a��ount� and other demand 
depo�it�

13,352,234 — — — — — 13,352,234

�aving a��ount� and time depo�it� 10,432,630 3,515,344 1,517,789 66,062 595 542 15,532,962

Obligation� by repur�ha�e 
agreement� and �e�uritie� lending

10,450 — — — — — 10,450

Borrowing� from finan�ial in�titution� 44,475 65,210 5,079,495 157,383 — — 5,346,563

Debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued (*) 55,897 196,986 1,097,658 2,537,939 2,351,864 4,422,665 10,663,009

Finan�ial in�trument� of regulatory 
�apital i��ued (�ubordinated bond�)

3,006 — 46,575 95,774 85,615 1,146,822 1,377,792

Other liabilitie� 338,891 — 24 — — — 338,915

Total liabilitie� 24,556,147 3,779,317 7,921,145 3,176,336 2,937,047 6,815,574 49,185,566

Up to  
1 month

1 to 3 
month�

3 to 12 
month� 

1 to 
3 year�

3 to 5  
year�

Over
5 year� Total

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Liabilitie� a� of De�ember 31, 2022

Tran�a�tion� in the �our�e of payment 650,640 — — — — — 650,640

Derivative Finan�ial In�trument� for 
hedging purpo�e�

1,440 1,006 272,568 341,455 332,705 1,503,902 2,453,076

Finan�ial liabilitie� at amortized �o�t:

�urrent a��ount� and other demand 
depo�it�

13,454,288 — — — — — 13,454,288

�aving a��ount� and time depo�it� 9,774,591 3,013,166 1,362,905 121,808 5,940 655 14,279,065

Obligation� by repur�ha�e 
agreement� and �e�uritie� lending

7,344 — — — — — 7,344

Borrowing� from finan�ial in�titution� 158,173 83,612 795,721 4,348,400 — — 5,385,906

Debt finan�ial in�trument� i��ued (*) 13,442 170,745 1,349,567 2,286,711 2,555,020 4,119,530 10,495,015

Finan�ial in�trument� of regulatory 
�apital i��ued (�ubordinated bond�)

2,869 — 48,017 94,649 84,952 1,135,504 1,365,991

Other liabilitie� 343,526 21 110 45 — — 343,702

Total liabilitie� 24,406,313 3,268,550 3,828,888 7,193,068 2,978,617 6,759,591 48,435,027

(*) Amount� �hown here are different from tho�e reported in the liabilitie� report whi�h i� part of the liquidity analy�i�, due to differen�e� in the treatment of mortgage bond� 

i��ued by the Bank in both report�.
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Pri�e Ri�k �en�itivity Analy�i�

The Bank u�e� �tre�� te�t� a� the main �en�itivity analy�i� tool for Pri�e Ri�k. The analy�i� i� implemented for the Trading 

Book, A��rual Book and the FVO�I portfolio �eparately. The Bank ha� adopted thi� tool a� it i� �on�idered more u�eful than 

flu�tuation� in bu�ine�� a� u�ual ��enario, �u�h a� VaR or EaR, given that: 

(i) The finan�ial �ri�i� �how market fa�tor� flu�tuation� that are materially larger than tho�e u�ed in the VaR with 99% of 

�onfiden�e level or EaR with 99% of �onfiden�e level.

(ii) The finan�ial �ri�i� al�o �how that �orrelation� between the�e flu�tuation� are materially different from tho�e u�ed in 

the VaR �omputation, �in�e a �ri�i� pre�i�ely indi�ate� �evere di��onne�tion� between the behavior� of market fa�tor� 

flu�tuation� re�pe�t to the pattern� ob�erved under normal �ondition�.

(iii) Trading liquidity dramati�ally dimini�he� during finan�ial di�tre�� and e�pe�ially in emerging market�. Therefore, the 

overnight VaR number might not be repre�entative of the lo�� for trading portfolio� in �u�h environment �in�e �lo�ing 

expo�ure� period may ex�eed one bu�ine�� day. Thi� may al�o happen when �al�ulating EaR, even �on�idering three 

month� a� the �lo�ing period.

The impa�t� are determined by mathemati�al �imulation� of flu�tuation� in the value� of market fa�tor�, and al�o, e�timating 

the �hange� of the e�onomi� and /or a��ounting value of the finan�ial po�ition�.

In order to �omply with IFR� 9, the following exer�i�e wa� in�luded illu�trating an e�timation of the impa�t of extreme but 

rea�onable flu�tuation� of intere�t rate�, �wap� yield�, FX rate� and ex�hange volatility, whi�h are u�ed for valuing Trading 

Book, A��rual Book and the FVO�I portfolio. �iven that the Bank’� portfolio in�lude� po�ition� denominated in nominal and 

real intere�t rate�, the�e flu�tuation� mu�t be aligned with extreme but reali�ti� �hilean inflation �hange� fore�a�t�.

For the Trading Book, the exer�i�e i� implemented by multiplying the �en�itivitie� by the flu�tuation� obtained a� the re�ult� of 

mathemati�al �imulation� over a two-week time horizon and u�ing the maximum hi�tori�al volatility, within a �ignifi�ant period 

of time, in ea�h of the market fa�tor pre�ent. In the �a�e of the FVO�I portfolio a four-week time horizon i� u�ed due to liquidity 

�on�train�; A��rual Book impa�t� are e�timated by multiplying �umulative gap� by forward intere�t rate� flu�tuation� modeled 

over a three-month time horizon and u�ing the maximum hi�tori�al volatility of intere�t flu�tuation� but limited by maximum 

flu�tuation� and / or level� ob�erved within a �ignifi�ant period of time. It i� relevant to note that the methodology might ignore 

�ome portion of the intere�t rate� �onvexity, �in�e it i� not �aptured properly when large flu�tuation� are modeled. In any �a�e, 

given the magnitude of the �hange�, the methodology may be rea�onable enough for the purpo�e� and ��ope of the analy�i�.

The following table illu�trate� the flu�tuation� re�ulting from the main market fa�tor� in the maximum �tre�� te�t exer�i�e, or 

more adver�e, for the Trading Book.

The dire�tion� or �ign� of the�e flu�tuation� are tho�e that �orre�pond to tho�e that generate the mo�t adver�e impa�t at the 

aggregate level.
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Average Flu�tuation� of Market Fa�tor� for Maximum �tre�� ��enario Trading Book

�LP
Derivative�

�LP
Bond�

�LF 
Derivative

�LF 
Bond�

U�D Off�hore 
�OFR

Derivative�

�pread U�D On/
Off

Derivative�

(bp�) (bp�) (bp�) (bp�) (bp�) (bp�)

Le�� than 1 year 31 186 101 553 (7) 17

�reater than 1 year 8 101 107 199 (18) 8

bp� = ba�i� point�. 

The wor�t impa�t on the Bank’� Trading Book a� of De�ember 31, 2023, a� a re�ult of the �imulation pro�e�� de��ribed above, 
i� a� follow�:

Mo�t Adver�e �tre�� ��enario P�L Impa�t
Trading Book

M�h$

�LP Intere�t Rate (11,113)

Derivative� (1,467)

Debt in�trument� (9,645)

�LF Intere�t Rate (12,073)

Derivative� (1,619)

Debt in�trument� (10,454)

Intere�t rate U�D off�hore (34)

Dome�ti�/off�hore intere�t rate �pread U�D 92

Total Intere�t rate� (23,128)

Banking �pread (629)

Total FX and FX Option� (168)

Total (23,925)

The modeled ��enario would generate lo��e� in the Trading Book for �h$23,925 million. In any �a�e, �u�h flu�tuation� would 
not re�ult in material lo��e� �ompared to Ba�i� �apital or to the P�L e�timate for the next 12-month�.

The impa�t on the A��rual Book a� of De�ember 31, 2023, whi�h doe� not ne�e��arily mean a net lo��(gain) but a greater(lower) 
net in�ome from fund� generation (re�ulting net intere�t rate generation), i� illu�trated below:

Mo�t Adver�e �tre�� ��enario 12-Month Revenue 
A��rual Book

M�h$

Impa�t by Ba�e Intere�t Rate �ho�k� (167,484)

Impa�t due to �pread� �ho�k� (4,700)

 Higher / (Lower) Net revenue� (172,183)
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The impa�t on the FVO�I portfolio it i� �how in the following� table�. Fir�t are the main flu�tuation in the market fa�tor�, due 

to the ��enario� provided for the �tre�� te�t meltdown (more adver�e), for thi� portfolio.

The �ign of the flu�tuation below, �orre�pond to the one� that generate the mo�t adver�e impa�t.

Average Flu�tuation� of Market Fa�tor� for Maximum �tre�� ��enario
FVO�I Portfolio

�LP Bond� �LF Bond�
U�D Off�hore �OFR 

Derivative�
�pread U�D On/Off 

Derivative�

(bp�) (bp�) (bp�) (bp�)

Le�� than 1 year 245 685 12 45

�reater than 1 year 132 238 38 21

bp� = ba�i� point�

The wor�t impa�t on the Bank’� FVO�I portfolio a� of De�ember 31, 2023, a� a re�ult of the �imulation pro�e�� de��ribed 

above, i� a� follow�:

Mo�t Adver�e �tre�� ��enario P�L Impa�t
FVO�I portfolio

M�h$

�LP Debt In�trument (39,477)

�LF Debt In�trument (56,968)

Intere�t rate U�D off�hore (5,217)

Dome�ti�/off�hore intere�t rate �pread U�D —

Banking �pread (6,076)

�orporative �pread (22,474)

Total (130,212)

The modeled for the FVTO�I Portfolio would generate potential impa�t� on equity a��ount� for �h$130,212 million. 

The main negative impa�t on the Trading Book would o��ur a� a re�ult of an in�rea�e in debt in�trument� in �LF over 1 year, 

followed by an in�rea�e in �LP debt in�trument� over 1 year, while in the �a�e of the FVTO�I portfolio the main impa�t �ome� 

from upward flu�tuation� in intere�t rate� of debt in�trument� in �LF greater than 1 year and from the �imulated �orporate 

�pread. For it� part, the lowe�t potential in�ome in the next 12 month� in the A��rual Book would o��ur in a ��enario of a �harp 

drop in nominal intere�t rate� and inflation.
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(4) Other Information related to Finan�ial Ri�k�:

(a) Implementation of new referen�e rate� in foreign �urren�y: 

A� a �on�equen�e of the de�i�ion� made by the United Kingdom Finan�ial �ondu�t Authority (F�A) and the re�ommendation� 
of the Alternative Referen�e Rate� �ommittee (ARR�) made up of the Federal Re�erve Board and the New York FED, from 12-
31-2021 Libor rate� in �urren�ie� other than U�$ are no longer publi�hed, from 01-01-2022 new operation� ba�ed on Libor 
�topped being i��ued and it wa� reported that from 06-30-2023 Libor in U�$ will �top being publi�hed. A� a re�ult, it wa� 
re�ommended to u�e the U�$ Libor publi�hed only in �ontra�t� in for�e a� of 12-31-2021 up to the la�t date of publi�ation of thi�.

Be�au�e of thi�, �in�e 2020 the Bank ha� been enabling and implementing, in it� different dimen�ion�, the new ri�k-free 
referen�e rate� (“RFR”) for �arrying out operation� in foreign �urren�y a� of 01-01-2022. 

The pro�e�� ha� been �tru�tured in 5 pha�e�:

1�t pha�e 

– Identifi�ation of the ri�k� a��o�iated with the Libor tran�ition pro�e�� through the �olle�tion of information regarding 
the number of operation�, amount� involved, remaining term�, type� of produ�t� and �our�e �oin�.

– Periodi� ex�hange of information with the main global bank� regarding the RFR� that were being defined a� a repla�ement 
for Libor rate�.

– Review of the do�ument� publi�hed by the ARR� with it� re�ommendation�.

2nd pha�e 

– Preparation and pre�entation to the �MF in the year 2021 of the �ituational analy�i� of Ban�o de �hile regarding the end 
of Libor. Thi� in�luded reporting on the information re�ear�h �arried out in the 1�t �tage and the impa�t that the end of 
the Libor rate had both at the level of produ�t� and at the level of Bank area�.

3rd pha�e 

– Definition of the new RFR� to be u�ed in the different �urren�ie� (daily �OFR, term �OFR, TONAR, �ONIA, et�.)
– Implementation of the RFR in the Bank’� �y�tem�

4th pha�e 

– �arrying out te�t� of �our�e of finan�ial operation� to review the �orre�t a��rual of the new RFR.
– Preparation of do�umentation with the RFR. 

5th pha�e

Renegotiation of �ontra�t� with floating Libor rate with expiration after June 2023, in pro�e��.

(b) F�A publi�ation of April 03, 2023:

In November 2022, F�A announ�ed a �on�ultation on the po��ibility of �ontinuing to publi�h �yntheti� U�D LIBOR rate� for 1, 
3 and 6 month� after the �e��ation of the defined LIBOR panel on June 30, 2023.

From the inquiry, on April 3, 2023 the F�A ha� announ�ed that it will require the LIBOR panel to �ontinue to publi�h 1, 3 and 6 
month LIBOR rate adju�tment� u�ing a ‘�yntheti�’ non-repre�entative methodology.
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Likewi�e, the F�A intend� to �ea�e publi�hing �yntheti� adju�tment� on �eptember 30, 2024, however, it will take into a��ount 

any unfore�een and material event�.

(�) Off�etting of finan�ial a��et� and liabilitie�:

The Bank trade� finan�ial derivative� with foreign �ounterpartie� u�ing I�DA Ma�ter Agreement (International �wap� and 

Derivative� A��o�iation, In�.), under legal juri�di�tion of the �ity of New York – U�A or London – United Kingdom. Legal framework 

in the�e juri�di�tion�, along with do�umentation mentioned, it allow� Ban�o de �hile the right to anti�ipate the maturity of the 

tran�a�tion and then, off�et the net value of tho�e tran�a�tion� in �a�e of default of �ounterparty. Additionally, the Bank ha� 

negotiated with the�e �ounterpartie� an additional annex (��A �redit �upport Annex), that in�lude� other �redit mitigating, �u�h 

a� entering margin� on a �ertain amount of net value of tran�a�tion�, early termination (optional or mandatory) of tran�a�tion� 

at �ertain date� in the future, �oupon adju�tment of tran�a�tion in ex�hange for payment of the debtor �ounterpart over a 

�ertain thre�hold amount, et�.

Below are detail the �ontra�t� �u��eptible to off�et:

Fair Value

Negative Fair Value of 
�ontra�t� with right to 

off�et

Po�itive Fair Value of 
�ontra�t� with right to 

off�et Finan�ial �ollateral Net Fair Value

2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 2022

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Derivative 
finan�ial a��et�

2,084,441 2,987,106 (929,115) (1,014,141) (816,457) (1,508,710) (160,133) (180,863) 178,736 283,392

Derivative 
finan�ial 
liabilitie�

2,357,523 3,324,498 (929,115) (1,014,141) (816,457) (1,508,710) (294,409) (302,571) 317,542 499,076

(5) Operational ri�k:

One of the Bank’� obje�tive� i� to monitor, �ontrol and maintain at adequate level�, the ri�k of lo��e� re�ulting from a la�k of 

adequa�y or a failure of pro�e��e�, per�onnel and/or internal �y�tem�, or due to external event�. Thi� definition in�lude� legal 

ri�k and ex�lude� �trategi� and reputational ri�k.

Operational ri�k i� inherent in all a�tivitie�, produ�t� and �y�tem�, and �ut� a�ro�� the entire organization in it� �trategi�, 

bu�ine�� and �upport pro�e��e�. It i� the re�pon�ibility of all the Bank’� �ollaborator� to manage and �ontrol the ri�k� generated 

within their ��ope of a�tion, �in�e their materialization may lead to dire�t or indire�t finan�ial lo��e�.

To fa�e thi� ri�k, the Bank ha� defined a Regulatory Framework and a governan�e �tru�ture a��ording to the volume and 

�omplexity of it� a�tivitie�. The Retail �redit Ri�k and �lobal Ri�k �ontrol Divi�ion admini�ter the management of thi� ri�k, 

through the e�tabli�hment of an Operational Ri�k Management. Likewi�e, the “�uperior �ommittee for Operational Ri�k” and 

the “�ommittee for Operational Ri�k” �upervi�e it.
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The Operational Ri�k Poli�y define� a �omprehen�ive management model ba�ed on four main pro�e��e� that en�ure an 
adequate �ontrol environment in the organization. 

The�e pro�e��e� are implemented in the different area� of Operational Ri�k a�tion, u�ing variou� management and �ontrol tool�: 

The aforementioned pro�e��e� �orre�pond to:

1. Identifi�ation and Evaluation: At Ban�o de �hile, thi� pro�e�� �on�ider� internal and external fa�tor�, whi�h allow� u� 
to better under�tand operational ri�k, and thu� allo�ate re�our�e� and define �trategie� effi�iently and effe�tively.

 The Bank promote� the u�e of methodologie� and pro�edure� with the obje�tive of guaranteeing an adequate identifi�ation 
and evaluation of the�e ri�k�, both inherent and re�idual. The�e are exe�uted with a frequen�y that allow� knowing the 
operational ri�k� in a timely manner.

2. �ontrol and Mitigation: Determination of a��eptable ri�k level� and mitigation a�tion� to be applied in �a�e of deviation 
from the�e level�. Thi� pro�e�� aim� to maintain ri�k at adequate level�.

 Ban�o de �hile will exe�ute a �et of �ontrol and mitigation tool� in the different area� of management, whi�h will make it 
po��ible to alert deviation� in expo�ure to operational ri�k, where mitigation mea�ure� will be evaluated to �olve them.

3. Monitoring and Reporting: Thi� pro�e�� aim� to guarantee the monitoring of the main ri�k� and inform the different 
intere�ted partie�.

Operational Ri�k �omprehen�ive Management Model

1.
Identifi�ation  

and A��e��ment

2.
�ontrol and 
Mitigation

4.
Operational  
Ri�k �ulture

3.
Monitoring and 

Reporting

Management ��ope

Fraud Management

Pro�e�� Evaluation

�ontrol Te�ting

Event Management

Lo�� Ba�e Management

Ri�k Profile and Appetite Framework

�apital Management

Out�our�ing Management

�elf-A��e��ment Matrix

Proje�t A��e��ment

�ontrol of �ub�idiarie�

Main Tool�

Operational Ri�k Model

��enario Analy�i�

Ri�k Indi�ator�

Ri�k Appetite Framework

Methodologie� and Pro�edure�

Regulatory Framework

Data Analy�i�

Monitoring and tra�king of 
A�tion Plan�
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 At Ban�o de �hile, monitoring and reporting will �on�ider information related to the different area� of management. If 
ne�e��ary, the re�ult� of the monitoring a�tivitie� will be in�luded in the relevant government in�tan�e�.

4. Operational Ri�k �ulture: The Operational Ri�k Management plan� operational ri�k �ulture program�, aimed at rai�ing 
awarene�� and training Bank employee� in ri�k identifi�ation, �ontrol effe�tivene��, and event dete�tion in their normal 
operating a�tivitie�, �o that ea�h �ollaborator �ontribute� to redu�e the o��urren�e of ri�k event� and mitigate their impa�t 
on the bu�ine��. Thi� may be done in �oordination with the different organizational unit� a� ne�e��ary.

Additionally, the �omprehen�ive management of Operational Ri�k �on�ider� the following area�:

– Fraud Management
– Pro�e�� A��e��ment
– Te�ting of �ontrol�
– Event Management
– Lo�� Ba�e Management 
– Profile and Ri�k Appetite Framework
– Operational Ri�k �apital Management 
– �upplier Management 
– �elf-A��e��ment Matrix
– Operational Ri�k A��e��ment for Proje�t�
– �ub�idiary �ontrol

All area� previou�ly mentioned, together with the �orre�ponding regulatory framework and governan�e �tru�ture, �on�titute 

the overall management of Operational Ri�k. Ea�h of the area� i� ba�ed on a pro�e�� of identifi�ation, evaluation and mitigation 
of ri�k�, whether or not they have been realized, whi�h �an lead to the definition of a�tion plan� or indi�ator� that allow for 
adequate monitoring of ea�h ri�k. In thi� way, Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie� en�ure an adequate environment for the 
management of operational ri�k.

Below i� the expo�ure to net lo��, gro�� lo�� and re�overie� due to operational ri�k event� a� of De�ember 31, 2023 and 2022:

De�ember 2023 De�ember 2022

Lo�t
�ro�� Re�overie�

Lo�t
Net

Lo�t
�ro�� Re�overie�

Lo�t
Net

M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$ M�h$

Internal fraud 222 (14)  208 77 (7) 70

External fraud 26,969 (8,918)  18,051 16,197 (5,806) 10,391

Work pra�ti�e� and �afety in the bu�ine�� 
po�ition

3,034 —  3,034 1,391 (3) 1,388

�u�tomer�, produ�t� and bu�ine�� pra�ti�e� 1,169 —  1,169 1,082 — 1,082

Damage to phy�i�al a��et� 1,208 (161)  1,047 527 (3) 524

Bu�ine�� interruption and �y�tem failure� 951 —  951 175 — 175

Exe�ution, delivery and pro�e�� management 3,182 (609)  2,573 4,691 (425) 4,266

Total 36,735 (9,702)  27,033 24,140 (6,244) 17,896
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�yber�e�urity

The Engineering Management i� in �harge of defining, implementing and maximizing exi�ting �yber threat prote�tion te�hnologie�, 
and defining and maintaining the �e�urity ar�hite�ture. The �yber Defen�e Management i� re�pon�ible for �afeguarding 
information a��et� by proa�tively dete�ting, re�ponding and �ontaining threat�. Likewi�e, thi� department i� re�pon�ible for 
managing �yber�e�urity in�ident� in an a��ertive and timely manner, minimizing the impa�t and improving re�pon�e time�, 
with the aim of prote�ting the Bank’� operation�. The �trategi� Management �ub-department i� re�pon�ible for defining and 
managing and �omplying with the �trategi� Plan of the �yber�e�urity Divi�ion, guaranteeing the effe�tive and effi�ient u�e of 
re�our�e�, and imparting and �ontrolling the �yber�e�urity guideline� to �upplier�. The Te�hnologi�al Ri�k Management i� in 
�harge of identifying, evaluating, treating and reporting information �e�urity, te�hnologi�al and �yber�e�urity ri�k�, thi� in�lude� 
the management of te�hnologi�al ri�k� in the Bank’� proje�t�. Furthermore, the �ub-Management of �yber�e�urity A��uran�e 
ha� the re�pon�ibility of reviewing �omplian�e with the �trategi� Plan, poli�ie�, pro�edure� and regulatory framework in 
term� of �yber�e�urity. It al�o develop� and implement� the �yber�e�urity Awarene�� Program of the �orporation. Finally, the 
Advan�ed �yber Intelligen�e and Analyti�� Unit aim� to obtain, analyze, and pro�e�� timely information regarding threat�, to 
provide �yber intelligen�e and fa�ilitate de�i�ion-making within the �orporation, in order to keep it �afe, prote�ted and re�ilient. 

Bu�ine�� �ontinuity:

The Bank in the management for the �omplian�e with the obje�tive� related to the delivery of the �ervi�e of attention to it� 
�lient�, ha� the Management of Bu�ine�� �ontinuity, re�pon�ible for managing the �on�tant preparation for the �afeguard of 
the operation of the �riti�al produ�t� and �ervi�e� before �ituation� that �ould affe�t the �ontinuity of the organization or of 
the �ountry.

In addition, the Bu�ine�� �ontinuity Management define� the global and regulatory framework e�tabli�hed in the Poli�y and 
�tandard, developing a �on�i�tent �ontinuity Plan for the Bank and it� �ub�idiarie�, with the aim of managing the �trategy 
and �ontrol of bu�ine�� �ontinuity in operational and te�hnologi�al line�, maintaining alternate operation plan�, �ontrolled 

and �imulation te�t� to redu�e the impa�t of di�ruptive event�, in addition to providing re�ilien�e to the organization by 
e�tabli�hing �omprehen�ive �trategie� to en�ure the �afety of the employee�, prote�t the Bank’� a��et� from �ata�trophi� 
��enario�, maintain relevant do�umentation and �arry out training� a��o�iated with thi� �ubje�t. Additionally, it de�ign� and 
implement� independent �ontrol�, through the Information �e�urity Offi�er (I�O) Role.

That i� why Bu�ine�� �ontinuity ha� methodologie� and �ontrol� that �ontribute to the appli�ation of the integrated model 
within the �orporation, mainly repre�ented in the following management area�:

– Do�ument Management: It �on�i�t� of �arrying out methodologi�al pro�e��e� of updating the do�umentation that 
�upport� Bu�ine�� �ontinuity in operational and te�hnologi�al area�, with the aim of keeping the �trategy implemented 
in the Bank up to date and in a��ordan�e with the guideline� of Bu�ine�� �ontinuity Management (B�M).

– Bu�ine�� �ontinuity Te�t�: It refer� to annually ��heduled �ontingen�y �imulation� that addre�� the 5 ri�k ��enario� defined 
for the Bank (Failure in Te�hnology Infra�tru�ture, Failure in Phy�i�al Infra�tru�ture, Ma��ive Ab�en�e of Per�onnel, Failure 
in �riti�al �upplier �ervi�e and �yber�e�urity), allowing to maintain �on�tant training and integration of �riti�al per�onnel 
operating the payment �hain, under the defined �ontingen�y pro�edure� that �upport the Bank’� �riti�al produ�t� and 
�ervi�e�.

– �ri�i� Management: Internal pro�e�� of the Bank that maintain� and train� the key exe�utive role� a��o�iated with the 
�ri�i� �roup� in �onjun�tion with the main re�overy �trategie� and �tru�ture� defined in the B�M model. In thi� way, it 
�on�tantly �trengthen� the different area� ne�e��ary for preparation, exe�ution and monitoring, whi�h will allow to fa�e 
�ri�i� event� in the Bank.
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– �riti�al �upplier Management: Thi� involve� the management, �ontrol and te�ting of Bu�ine�� �ontinuity Plan� implemented 
by the �upplier� involved in the pro�e��ing of �riti�al produ�t� and �ervi�e� for the Bank, a��o�iated with the ri�k ��enario� 
e�tabli�hed in dire�t relation to the �ontra�ted �ervi�e.

– Alternative �ite Management: It in�lude� the �ontinuou� management and �ontrol of �e�ondary phy�i�al lo�ation� for 
the Bank’� �riti�al unit�, to keep the operation a�tive in �a�e of failure in the main work lo�ation. The obje�tive i� to prote�t 
and maintain the te�hnologi�al and operational fun�tionalitie� of the alternative �ite�, to redu�e re�overy time� in �a�e 
of �ri�i� and that a�tivation i� effe�tive when it� u�e i� required.

– Relation� with �ub�idiarie� and External Entitie�: It �on�i�t� of the permanent �ontrol, management and leveling on the 
�omplian�e of �ub�idiarie� under the methodology and �trategi� line� e�tabli�hed by the Bank in �ri�i� environment� and 
Bu�ine�� �ontinuity Management. It al�o in�lude� the global management with the requirement� of internal and external 
regulator�.

– �ontinuou� Improvement: �on�ider� the appli�ation of automation pro�e��e� and the adaptation of re�our�e� u�ed in 
the internal pro�e��e� of the bu�ine�� �ontinuity model, with the obje�tive of improving re�pon�e time� in the delivery 
and analy�i� of information in �ontingen�ie�, �omplementing the managed pro�e��e� of the B�M.

– Training: It in�lude� the development and implementation of pro�e��e� and in�tan�e� prepared under different learning 
methodologie� to �trengthen and empower employee� about the �ontinuity of bu�ine�� model.

–  �yber�e�urity �ontrol: De�ign and implement independent �ontrol� by monitoring the ta�k� �arried out by the organizational 
unit� re�pon�ible for the Bank’� information �e�urity and �yber�e�urity.

The management and unifi�ation of the de��ribed area�, together with the �omplian�e of the implemented regulation� and 
the �tru�tured governability, �on�titute the Bu�ine�� �ontinuity Model of the Bank of �hile.

48. INFORMATION ON RE�ULATORY �APITAL AND �APITAL ADEQUA�Y RATIO�:

 Requirement� and �apital Management:

The main obje�tive� of the Bank’� �apital management are to en�ure the adequa�y and quality of it� �apital, at a �on�olidated 
level, ba�ed on the adequate management of the ri�k� it fa�e� in it� operation�, e�tabli�hing �uffi�ient �apital level�, through 
the definition of internal obje�tive�, that �upport� both the bu�ine�� �trategy in both normal and �tre�� ��enario� in the 
�hort and medium term, thu� en�uring �omplian�e with regulatory requirement�, �overage of it� material ri�k�, a �olid �redit 
�la��ifi�ation and the generation of adequate �apital �learan�e�. During 2023, the Bank ha� �omfortably met the required 
�apital requirement� and it� internal �uffi�ien�y obje�tive�.

A� part of it� �apital Management Poli�y, the Bank ha� e�tabli�hed �apital �uffi�ien�y alert� and limit� approved by the Board 
of Dire�tor�, whi�h are monitored by the governan�e �tru�ture� that the Bank ha� e�tabli�hed for the�e purpo�e�, in�luding 
the �apital Management �ommittee. During 2023, none of the internal alert� defined by the Bank were a�tivated a� part of 
the �apital Ri�k Appetite Framework. In thi� �en�e, the Bank manage� �apital ba�ed on it� �trategi� obje�tive�, it� ri�k profile 
and it� ability to generate �a�h flow�, a� well a� the e�onomi� and bu�ine�� �ontext in whi�h it operate�. �on�equently, the 
Bank may modify the amount of payment of dividend� to it� �hareholder� or i��ue ba�i� �apital, additional tier 1 �apital or tier 
2 �apital in�trument�.
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�apital Requirement� 

In a��ordan�e with the �eneral Banking Law, the effe�tive equity of a bank may not be le�� than 8% of it� ri�k-weighted 
a��et� (RWA), net of required provi�ion�. Additionally, it e�tabli�he� that the Ba�i� �apital may not be le�� than 4.5% of it� 
APR or 3% of it� total a��et�, net of required provi�ion�. Regarding Tier 1 �apital, �orre�ponding to the �um of Ba�i� �apital 
and Additional Tier 1 �apital, the latter in the form of bond� with no maturity date and preferred �hare�, it i� e�tabli�hed that 
it may not be le�� than 6% of their RWA�, net of required provi�ion�. Likewi�e, banking entitie� mu�t �omply, a� e�tabli�hed 
by �urrent regulation� or regulator�, with �apital buffer�, �u�h a� the �on�ervation buffer, the �y�temi�ally important buffer, 
the �ounter�y�li�al buffer and/or �apital �harge� by Pillar 2. 

Adoption of the Ba�el III �tandard

In 2019, the �MF began the regulatory pro�e�� for the implementation of Ba�el III �tandard� in �hile, a� e�tabli�hed in Law No. 

21,130 that modernize� banking legi�lation. During the year� 2020 and 2021, the �MF promulgated the different regulation� for 
the adoption of the Ba�el III �tandard for lo�al banking, whi�h are appli�able a� of De�ember 1, 2021. The regulation in�lude� the 
�tandard methodologie� to determine, among other�, �redit, Operational and Market Ri�k-Weighted A��et�, regulatory �apital, 
leverage ratio and �y�temi�ally important bank�. Additionally, the regulation� de��ribe requirement� and �ondition� appli�able 
to: (i) the appli�ation of internal model� for the �al�ulation of �ertain ri�k-weighted a��et�, (ii) the i��uan�e of additional tier 1 
and tier 2 �apital hybrid in�trument�, (iii) market di��lo�ure requirement� (Pillar 3), (iv) the prin�iple� for determining �apital 
buffer� (�ounter�y�li�al and �on�ervation), (v) additional requirement� to whi�h bank� defined a� �y�temi�ally important and 
(vi) the �riteria by whi�h bank� �an be defined a� atypi�al and �ubje�t to more exhau�tive �upervi�ion, a� well a� additional 
�apital requirement� (Pillar 2) among other�. 

On Mar�h 31, 2023, the �MF ratified the �y�temi�ally important banking feature of Ban�o de �hile, �onfirming a �y�tem 
�u�hion of 1.25% for the entity, with the graduality defined by the regulation. Likewi�e, ba�ed on the �on�lu�ion� of the �elf-
a��e��ment of �apital pro�e�� for the year ended De�ember 31, 2021, the �MF did not e�tabli�h additional �apital �harge� for 
Pillar 2 for the Bank.

On May 23, 2023, the �entral Bank reported that it� board agreed to a�tivate the �ounter�y�li�al �apital requirement for bank�, 
at a lo�al banking indu�try level, equivalent to 0.5% of the ri�k-weighted a��et� of banking in�titution�, payable within one year.

On January 17, 2024, the Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion (�MF) reported that, a� a re�ult of the �upervi�ion pro�e��, it re�olved 
to apply additional �apital requirement� of Pillar 2 of 0.5% for Ban�o de �hile within an implementation period of four year�. 
Thi� requirement mu�t be �on�tituted at 25% no later than June 30, 2024. The remaining amount� for ea�h of the following 
three year� will be adju�ted a��ording to the re�ult of the annual evaluation of Patrimonial �uffi�ien�y �arried out by the �MF, 
taking into �on�ideration any po��ible modifi�ation� made to the total additional �harge appli�able to the bank. Likewi�e, thi� 
requirement mu�t be re�ognized at lea�t 56.3% with ba�i� �apital. A� of the date of i��uan�e of the�e finan�ial �tatement�, the 

bank ha� a gap in the ba�i� �apital ratio of 8.61% in relation to the requirement�, ex�eeding the aforementioned additional �harge.

The aforementioned Ba�el III banking �olven�y �tandard� �on�ider a �erie� of tran�itory regulation�. The�e mea�ure� in�lude: 
i) the gradual adoption of the �on�ervation buffer, requirement� for �y�temi� bank�, ii) the gradual appli�ation of adju�tment� 
to regulatory �apital, iii) the temporary �ub�titution of additional tier 1 �apital (AT1) for tier 2 �apital in�trument�, that i�, 
�ubordinated bond� and additional provi�ion� and iv) gradualne�� to �ontinue re�ognizing �ubordinated bond� i��ued by 
banking �ub�idiarie� a� effe�tive equity, among other matter�.
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Information on regulatory �apital and �apital adequa�y indi�ator� i� pre�ented below:

Item 
No.

Total a��et�, ri�k-weighted a��et� and �omponent� of the
effe�tive equity a��ording to Ba�el III

Lo�al and 
Overall

�on�olidated

Lo�al and 
Overall

�on�olidated

De�-2023 De�-2022

Item de��ription M�h$ M�h$

1 Total a��et� a��ording to the �tatement of finan�ial po�ition 55,792,552 55,255,362

2 Non-�on�olidated inve�tment in �ub�idiarie� — —

3 A��et� di��ounted from regulatory �apital, other than item 2 168,765 165,833

4 Derivative �redit equivalent� 886,789 1,276,512

4.1 Finan�ial derivative �ontra�t� 2,084,441 2,987,106

5 �ontingent loan� 2,827,120 2,756,396

6 A��et� generated by the intermediation of finan�ial in�trument� — —

7 = (1-2-3+4-4.1+5-6) Total a��et� for regulatory purpo�e� 57,253,255 56,135,331

8.a �redit ri�k weighted a��et�, e�timated a��ording to the �tandard methodology (�RWA) 31,887,173 30,657,020

8.b �redit ri�k weighted a��et�, e�timated a��ording to internal methodologie� (�RWA) — —

9 Market ri�k weighted a��et� (MRWA) 1,693,317 1,365,367

10 Operational ri�k weighted a��et� (ORWA) 4,110,324 3,630,835

11.a = (8.a/8.b+9+10) Ri�k-weighted a��et� (RWA) 37,690,814 35,653,222

11.b = (8.a/8.b+9+10) Ri�k-weighted a��et�, after appli�ation of the output floor (RWA) 37,690,814 35,653,222

12 Owner'� equity 5,237,283 4,858,325

13 Non-�ontrolling intere�t 2 2

14 �oodwill — —

15 Ex�e�� minority inve�tment� — —

16 = (12+13-14-15) �ore Tier 1 �apital (�ET1) 5,237,285 4,858,327

17 Additional dedu�tion� to �ore tier 1 �apital, other than item 2 60,992 18,940

18 = (16-17-2) �ore Tier 1 �apital (�ET1) 5,176,293 4,839,387

19 Voluntary provi�ion� (additional) imputed a� additional Tier 1 �apital (AT1) — 178,266

20 �ubordinated bond� imputed a� additional tier 1 �apital (AT1) — —

21 Preferred �hare� allo�ated to additional tier 1 �apital (AT1) — —

22 Bond� without a fixed term of maturity imputed to additional tier 1 �apital (AT1) — —

23 Di��ount� applied to AT1 — —

24 = (19+20+21+22-23) Additional Tier 1 �apital (AT1) — 178,266

25 = (18+24) Tier 1 �apital 5,176,293 5,017,653

26 Voluntary provi�ion� (additional) imputed a� Tier 2 �apital (T2) 398,590 383,213

27 �ubordinated bond� imputed a� Tier 2 �apital (T2) 1,003,701 972,550

28 = (26+27) Equivalent tier 2 �apital (T2) 1,402,291 1,355,763

29 Di��ount� applied to T2 — —

30 = (28-29) Tier 2 �apital (T2) 1,402,291 1,355,763

31 = (25+30) Effe�tive equity 6,578,584 6,373,416

32 Additional ba�i� �apital required for the �on�titution of the �on�ervation buffer 706,706 445,669

33 Additional ba�i� �apital required to �et up the �ounter�y�li�al buffer — —

34 Additional ba�i� �apital required for bank� qualified a� �y�temi� 235,569 111,417

35 Additional �apital required for the evaluation of the adequa�y of effe�tive equity (Pillar 2) — —
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�apital Adequa�y Ratio� and Regulatory �omplian�e a��ording to Ba�el III

Lo�al and 
Overall 

�on�olidated

Lo�al and 
Overall 

�on�olidated

De�ember-2023 De�ember-2022

% %

Leverage Ratio 9.04% 8.62%

Leverage Ratio that the bank mu�t meet, �on�idering the minimum requirement� 3% 3%

�ET 1 �apital Ratio 13.73% 13.57%

�ET 1 �apital Ratio that the bank mu�t meet, �on�idering the minimum requirement� 5.13% 4.81%

�apital buffer �hortfall 0% 0%

Tier 1 �apital Ratio 13.73% 14.07%

Tier 1 �apital Ratio that the bank mu�t meet, �on�idering the minimum requirement� 6% 6%

Total or Regulatory �apital Ratio 17.45% 17.88%

Total or Regulatory �apital Ratio that the bank mu�t meet, �on�idering the minimum requirement� 8.63% 8.31%

Total or Regulatory �apital Ratio that the bank mu�t meet, �on�idering the �harge for arti�le 35 bi� 8% 8%

Total or Regulatory �apital Ratio that the bank mu�t meet, �on�idering the minimum requirement�, 
�on�ervation buffer and �ounter�y�li�al buffer

10.50% 9.56%

�redit rating A A

Regulatory �omplian�e for �apital Adequa�y

Additional provi�ion� �omputed in Tier 2 �apital (T2) in relation to �RWA 1.25% 1.25%

�ubordinated bond� �omputed a� Tier 2 �apital (T2) in relation to �ET 1 �apital 19.16% 20.02%

Additional Tier 1 �apital (AT1) in relation to �ET 1 �apital 0% 3.68%

Voluntary (additional) provi�ion� and �ubordinated bond� �omputed a� AT1 in relation to RWA� 0% 0.50%
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49. �UB�EQUENT EVENT�:

(a) On January 15, 2024, a pla�ement in the lo�al market of �enior, dematerialized and bearer bond�, i��ued by Ban�o de �hile 
and regi�tered in the �e�uritie� Regi�try of the Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion under number 11/ 2022 wa� �arried out.

The �pe�ifi� �ondition� of �aid pla�ement were the following:

EZ �erie� Bond, for a total amount of UF 3,100,000, maturing on May 1, 2028 and at an average pla�ement rate of 3.72%.

(b) On January 16, 2024, a pla�ement in the lo�al market of �enior, dematerialized and bearer bond�, i��ued by Ban�o de �hile 
and regi�tered in the �e�uritie� Regi�try of the Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion under number 11/ 2022 wa� �arried out.

The �pe�ifi� �ondition� of �aid pla�ement were the following:

EZ �erie� Bond, for a total amount of UF 900,000, maturing on May 1, 2028 and at an average pla�ement rate of 3.72%.

(�) On January 25, 2024, the Board of Dire�tor� of Ban�o de �hile agreed to �onvene an Ordinary �hareholder�’ Meeting for Mar�h 
28, 2024 in order to propo�e, among other matter�, the following di�tribution of profit� for the year ended on De�ember 31, 
2023:

a) Dedu�t and withhold from the net in�ome of the year, an amount equivalent to the effe�t of inflation of the paid �apital 
and re�erve� a��ording to the variation of the �on�umer Pri�e Index that o��urred between November 2022 and November 
2023, amounting to �h$223,719,568,421 whi�h will be added to retained earning� from previou� period�. 

b) Di�tribute 80% in the form of dividend the remaining profit, �orre�ponding to a dividend of �h$8.07716286860 to ea�h 
of the 101,017,081,114 �hare� of the Bank. 

�on�equently, it will be propo�ed a di�tribution a� dividend of 65.6% of the profit� for the year ending De�ember 31, 2023.

The �on�olidated Finan�ial �tatement� of Ban�o de �hile for the year ended De�ember 31, 2023 were approved by the Dire�tor� 
on January 25, 2024.
 
In Management’� opinion, there are no other �ignifi�ant �ub�equent event� that affe�t or �ould affe�t the �on�olidated Finan�ial 
�tatement� of Ban�o de �hile and it� �ub�idiarie� between De�ember 31, 2023 and the date of i��uan�e of the�e �on�olidated 
Finan�ial �tatement�.

Hé�tor Hernández �.
�eneral A��ounting Manager

Eduardo Eben�perger O.
�hief Exe�utive Offi�er
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About This Report

In thi� Annual Report, Ban�o de �hile de��ribe� it� performan�e 

ba�ed on finan�ial and �u�tainability indi�ator�, referen�ing the 

requirement� in �eneral Rule No. 461 (N�� 461) of the Finan�ial 

Market �ommi��ion (�MF). Thi� do�ument �over� the period from 

January 1 to De�ember 31, 2023. It �over� different �u�tomer 

�egment�, but ex�lude� �ub�idiarie�, unle�� otherwi�e indi�ated.

It al�o in�orporate� indu�try indi�ator� in a��ordan�e with 

the �u�tainability A��ounting �tandard� (�A�B), a� well a� the 

guideline� of the updated ver�ion of the �lobal Reporting Initiative 

(�RI) �tandard�, both international �tandard�.

The e��en�e of thi� integrated report lie� in Ban�o de �hile’� 

goal to pre�ent it� e�onomi�-finan�ial performan�e in alignment 

with the bu�ine��’� Environmental, �o�ial and �overnan�e 

management in the �ontext of a �omprehen�ive �trategy 

de�igned to �reate long-term value for it� variou� �takeholder�: 

employee�, �u�tomer�, �upplier�, inve�tor�, �hareholder� and 

the �ommunity in general. Any updating of information ha� been 

expli�itly �tated in the �ontent� of thi� Annual Report.

Finally, thi� report �how� the progre�� made by the �orporation 

on it� �omplian�e with the Ten Prin�iple� of the �lobal �ompa�t, 

an initiative of the United Nation� (UN) to whi�h the bank adhered 

in 2017 and whi�h empha�ize� �ro��-�utting and global prin�iple� 

�u�h a� human right�, labor relation�, the environment and 

anti-�orruption.
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Materiality

In 2022, Ban�o de �hile endeavored to 

identify the organization’� potential po�itive or 

negative impa�t� that mu�t be managed. For 

the purpo�e� of thi� reporting pro�e��, they 

have been �alibrated a��ording to the priority 

of the�e i��ue� during 2023.

In view of the finan�ial �e�tor’� intere�t in 

�u�tainability i��ue�, differen�e� have ari�en 

between finan�ial materiality (whi�h i� u�ed 

by inve�tor�) and impa�t materiality (whi�h 

ari�e� from the expe�tation� of a wider group 

of �takeholder�). In view of thi�, Ban�o de �hile 

will �arry out a “double materiality” exer�i�e 

during 2024 a� an organizational be�t pra�ti�e. 

Validation of Material A�pe�t�

To determine thi� year’� materiality, we reviewed 

the relevant i��ue� reported la�t year. The material 

i��ue� for 2023 were validated through internal 

interview�. Thi� pro�e�� did not identify any 

�hange� to the exi�ting li�t (following table). In 

addition, the bank’� �enior management rated 

the importan�e of the�e i��ue� on a ��ale of 1 to 

5, whi�h made it po��ible to prioritize and gauge 

their level of importan�e for the organization 

during 2023.

�overnan�e

1 Ethi�� and �orporate �ondu�t

2 Profitability, effi�ien�y and growth

�o�ial

3 �u�tomer �ati�fa�tion

4 Human �apital development and workpla�e �limate

5 �u�tomer data �e�urity

6 Innovation and digitalization 

7 O��upational wellbeing

8 �ommunity engagement

9 Finan�ial in�lu�ion and re�pon�ible lending

10 Re�pon�ible �upply �hain

11 Re�pe�t for diver�ity, equity and in�lu�ion

Environmental

12 �u�tainable finan�e

13 Operational e�o-effi�ien�y

High

High

Low Importan�e to the Bank
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Compliance
with Information Quality Principles

The In�titutional Relation� and Publi� Poli�y Department 

led the effort to draft thi� do�ument in �ollaboration with the 

�orporate Affair� and �u�tainable Development Department. The 

�ollaborative nature of the pro�e�� aim� to en�ure the �larity, 

a��ura�y, timeline��, balan�e, �omparability and verifiability of the 

information pre�ented. In addition, external advi�e wa� provided 

by Pw�, a �ompany that �pe�ialize� in N�� 461 requirement� 

and �A�B and �RI �tandard�. Finally, ea�h of the organization’� 

e�onomi�, �o�ial and environmental performan�e indi�ator� wa� 

analyzed ba�ed on data and te�hni�al tool� u�ing pro�edure� 

re�ognized by national and international �tandard�.

Inve�tor Relation�
Pablo Mejía Ri��i

Head of Inve�tor Relation�

Email: ir@ban�o�hile.�l

�orporate Affair� and �u�tainable 
Development Department
Ximena Lewi� �a�tro

Head of �u�tainability

Email: �o�tenibilidad@ban�o�hile.�l
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�MF �ontent Index

TOPI� DI��LO�URE �HAPTER PA�E

1. Table of �ontent� ABOUT THI� REPORT 483

2. �orporate profile

2.1 Mi��ion, vi�ion, obje�tive� and value� ABOUT U� 15, 188

2.2 Hi�tori�al information ABOUT U� 26

2.3 
Owner�hip

2.3.1. �ontrol �ituation ABOUT U� 28, 29

2.3.2 Major �hange� in owner�hip or �ontrol ABOUT U� 28

2.3.3 Identifi�ation of majority partner� or �hareholder� ABOUT U� 28, 29

2.3.4 �hare�, 
�hara�teri�ti�� 
and right�

i. De��ription of �erie� of �hare� ABOUT U� 30

ii. Dividend poli�y: Explain the dividend and/or profit 
di�tribution poli�y, a� appli�able, that the entity’� management 
intend� to follow for the next two year�.
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�TATEMENT�

32, 287

iii. �tati�ti�al 
information

a. Dividend� ABOUT U� 32

b. �to�k ex�hange tran�a�tion� ABOUT U� 30, 31

�. Number of �hareholder� ABOUT U� 28

2.3.5 Other �e�uritie� ABOUT U� 33

3. �orporate governan�e

3.1 �overnan�e framework

i. How the entity �eek� to en�ure and a��e��e� the proper 
fun�tioning of it� �orporate governan�e

ABOUT U�
51, 70, 
80-85

ii. How the entity integrate� a �u�tainability approa�h into it� 
bu�ine��

ABOUT U� 57

iii. How the entity dete�t� and manage� �onfli�t� of intere�t ABOUT U� 70, 80-84

iv. How the entity addre��e� the intere�t� of it� key 
�takeholder�

ABOUT U� 23

v. How the entity promote� and fa�ilitate� innovation �OMMUNITY 222, 223

vi. How the entity identifie� and redu�e� organizational, �o�ial 
or �ultural barrier�

EMPLOYEE� 182

vii. How the entity identifie� diver�ity of �kill� and knowledge EMPLOYEE� 177, 182

Organizational �hart ABOUT U� 52, 53

3.2 Board of dire�tor�

i. Li�t of member� ABOUT U� 58, 60-63

ii. Board �ompen�ation ABOUT U� 58

iii. Hiring of expert� ABOUT U� 58

iv. A matrix of knowledge, �kill� and experien�e of the 
member� of the board of dire�tor�

ABOUT U� 59-63

v. A de��ription of the pro�edure� or me�hani�m� implemented 
for the indu�tion of new member�

ABOUT U� 54

vi. The frequen�y with whi�h it meet� with ri�k management 
unit�

ABOUT U� 54, 89

vii. A de��ription of how environmental and �o�ial i��ue� are 
reported and how frequently thi� i� �ompleted

ABOUT U� 56

viii. Whether the full board of dire�tor� or any of it� member� 
ha� made on-�ite vi�it� to the variou� fa�ilitie� thi� year

ABOUT U� 56

Indicators

N�� 461

1
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3. �orporate governan�e 3.2 Board of dire�tor�

ix. Whether the board 
of dire�tor� regularly 
evaluate� it� �olle�tive 
and/or individual 
performan�e and that 
of it� �ommittee�

a. Dete�tion of area� for board 
training

ABOUT U� 55

b. Dete�tion and redu�tion of 
organizational, �o�ial or �ultural 
barrier� that may be inhibiting the 
natural diver�ity of �apabilitie�

ABOUT U� 55

x. Notwith�tanding any legal obligation�, it expre��ly 
�ontemplate� the determination of the minimum number of 
ordinary meeting�, the minimum average time of fa�e-to-fa�e 
and remote dedi�ation to them, and the advan�e noti�e with 
whi�h the �ummon� and the ne�e��ary ba�kground for the 
proper �ondu�t of �u�h meeting� mu�t be �ent, re�ognizing the 
parti�ular �hara�teri�ti�� of the entity a� well a� the diver�ity of 
experien�e�, �ondition� and knowledge exi�ting in the Board 
of Dire�tor�, a��ording to the �omplexity of the matter� to be 
di��u��ed

ABOUT U� 54, 55

xi. �hange in internal organization 
Whether it expre��ly in�lude� �hanging, where appli�able, 
it� internal organization and operation when fa�ed with 
�ontingen�ie� or �ri�e� and the availability of an operational 
�ontinuity plan

ABOUT U� 56

xii. Whether there 
i� an information 
�y�tem that give� 
ea�h dire�tor �e�ure, 
remote and �ontinual 
a��e�� to:

a. The minute� and do�ument� taken 
for ea�h meeting of the board of 
dire�tor�, or equivalent

ABOUT U� 56

b. The minute� or do�ument 
�ummarizing all the matter� to be 
di��u��ed at ea�h meeting

ABOUT U� 56

�. A �omplaint �y�tem or �hannel that 
ha� been implemented

ABOUT U� 56

d. The final text of the minute� of ea�h 
meeting, indi�ating the deadline after 
the re�pe�tive �e��ion

ABOUT U� 56

xiii. The following 
�hould be reported 
with re�pe�t to the 
�ompo�ition of the 
board of dire�tor�:

a. The total number of dire�tor� and 
their gender�

ABOUT U� 58

b. The number of dire�tor� by 
nationality and gender

ABOUT U� 58

�. The number of dire�tor� by age 
u�ing the range� pre�ented in �e�tion 
5.1.3 and by gender

ABOUT THI� REPORT 500

d. The number of dire�tor� in the 
organization by �eniority and gender 
ba�ed on the rank� pre�ented in 
�e�tion 5.1.4

ABOUT THI� REPORT 500

e. The number of dire�tor� with 
di�abilitie� by gender

ABOUT U� 

ABOUT THI� REPORT
58, 501

Indicators
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3. �orporate governan�e

3.3 Dire�tor�’ �ommittee

i. A brief de��ription of the role and main fun�tion� of 
the re�pe�tive �ommittee

ABOUT U� 64-73

ii. Li�t ea�h of it� member� during the la�t two fi��al 
year�

ABOUT U� 64-73

iii. The �ompen�ation of ea�h �ommittee member for 
attending that �ommittee, with a �ompari�on to the 
previou� year

ABOUT U� 58

iv. Identifi�ation of the main a�tivitie� �arried out by the 
�ommittee during the year

ABOUT U� 64-73

v. The poli�ie� implemented for the hiring of �on�ultant� 
and the expen�e� in�urred by the re�pe�tive �ommittee 
during the fi��al year for thi� �on�ept

ABOUT U� 58

vii. Periodi�ity of �ommittee report� to the board ABOUT U� 64-73

3.4 �enior exe�utive�

i. The po�ition, name, Taxpayer ID, profe��ion and 
appointment date for ea�h �enior exe�utive

ABOUT U� 76

ii. The �ompen�ation of �enior exe�utive� in aggregate 
and �ompared to the previou� year

ABOUT U� 74

iii. In the event that the entity ha� �ompen�ation 
plan� or �pe�ial benefit� for it� �enior exe�utive�, 
�u�h �ompen�ation mu�t be �eparated into fixed and 
variable �omponent�

ABOUT U� 74

iv. The per�entage owner�hip intere�t in the entity held 
by ea�h �enior exe�utive and dire�tor both dire�tly and 
indire�tly through �ompanie� they �ontrol

ABOUT U� 74

3.5 Adheren�e to dome�ti� or international �ode� ABOUT U� 51

3.6 Ri�k management

i. �eneral guideline� i��ued by the board or governing 
body on ri�k management poli�ie�

ABOUT U� 88, 102

ii. Ri�k� and opportunitie� 
that the entity ha� 
determined �ould 
materially affe�t the 
entity’� bu�ine�� 
performan�e and finan�ial 
health

a. Ri�k� and opportunitie� 
inherent to the entity’� 
a�tivitie�

ABOUT U� 105, 106

b. Information �e�urity 
ri�k�, e�pe�ially in relation 
to �u�tomer data priva�y

ABOUT U� 101-104

�. Ri�k of anti-�ompetitive 
pra�ti�e�

ABOUT U� 83

e. Other ri�k� and 
opportunitie� ari�ing from 
the dire�t and indire�t 
impa�t of the entity 
and it� bu�ine�� on the 
environment or �o�iety

ABOUT U� 91, 105, 106
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3. �orporate governan�e

3.6 Ri�k management

iii. How ri�k� are identified and how the relatively more 
�ignifi�ant ri�k� are determined 

ABOUT U� 78, 88

iv. Role of the board of dire�tor� or governing body, and �enior 
management, in dete�ting, a��e��ing, managing and monitoring 
ri�k� 

ABOUT U� 88

v. Whether the entity ha� a ri�k management unit re�pon�ible for 
identifying, quantifying, monitoring and �ommuni�ating ri�k�

ABOUT U� 89, 90

vi. Whether it ha� an internal auditing unit or equivalent that i� 
re�pon�ible for verifying the effe�tivene�� of and �omplian�e 
with the poli�ie�

ABOUT U� 85, 86

vii. Whether it ha� a �ode of Ethi�� or �ode of �ondu�t or 
equivalent do�ument that define� the prin�iple� and guideline� 
that �hould guide the a�tion� of the per�onnel and the board of 
dire�tor�

ABOUT U� 81, 82, 89

viii. Whether information di��lo�ure and training program� are 
in pla�e

ABOUT U� 89, 91

ix. Whether it ha� a �hannel available to employee�, 
�hareholder�, �u�tomer�, �upplier� and/or third partie� for 
reporting any irregularitie� or illegal a�tivitie�

ABOUT U� 81

x. Whether there i� a �u��e��ion plan that identifie� potential 
repla�ement� for the �EO and other �enior exe�utive� from 
among the entity’� employee� or other external partie�. 
Whether thi� �u��e��ion plan �an promptly repla�e the �EO and 
other �enior exe�utive�, and tran�fer their dutie� and relevant 
information if they are unexpe�tedly ab�ent, thu� minimizing the 
impa�t on the organization.

EMPLOYEE� 180

xi. Whether there are board pro�edure� to review the �alary 
�tru�ture� and the �ompen�ation and �everan�e poli�ie� for the 
�EO and other �enior exe�utive�. The frequen�y of the�e review� 
and whether appropriate third party advi�e i� �ought.

ABOUT U� 66, 74

xiii. Whether there i� a �rime prevention model implemented in 
a��ordan�e with the provi�ion� of Law No. 20,393 and aimed at 
preventing the �ommi��ion of �rime� in the organization.

ABOUT U� 84, 85

3.7. Engagement with 
�takeholder� and the general 
publi�

i. Whether it ha� a �takeholder and media relation� unit that 
allow� �takeholder� and the media to addre�� que�tion� 
regarding major ri�k�

ABOUT U� 23

ii. Whether it ha� an ongoing improvement pro�edure to dete�t 
and implement po��ible improvement� in the generation and 
publi�ation pro�e��e� for the �ompany’� di��lo�ure� to the 
market

ABOUT U� 77

iii. Whether the entity ha� a pro�edure for �hareholder� to be 
informed in advan�e of the �hareholder�’ meeting at whi�h 
dire�tor� are to be ele�ted

ABOUT U� 51

iv. Whether it ha� a me�hani�m, �y�tem or pro�edure that allow� 
�hareholder� to parti�ipate and exer�i�e their voting right� 
remotely

ABOUT U� 51

4. �trategy
4.1 Timeframe�

ABOUT U� �ON�OLIDATED 
FINAN�IAL �TATEMENT� 39, 352

4.3 Inve�tment plan� ABOUT U� 45

Indicators
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5. People 5.1. Number of employee�

5.1.1 Number of employee� by gender
EMPLOYEE�
ABOUT THI� REPORT

498

5.1.2 Number of employee� by nationality
EMPLOYEE�
ABOUT THI� REPORT

500

5.1.3 Number of employee� by age group
EMPLOYEE� 
ABOUT THI� REPORT

500

5.1.4 Year� of �ervi�e
EMPLOYEE� 
ABOUT THI� REPORT

500

5.1.5 Number of employee� with di�abilitie�
EMPLOYEE� 
ABOUT THI� REPORT

187, 501

5. People

5.2. �ontra�t �tatu�
EMPLOYEE� 
ABOUT THI� REPORT

501

5.3. Workpla�e flexibility
EMPLOYEE� 
ABOUT THI� REPORT

502

5.4. Pay equity by gender

5.4.1 Equity poli�y
EMPLOYEE� 
ABOUT THI� REPORT

188, 192

5.4.2 Wage gap
EMPLOYEE� 
ABOUT THI� REPORT

503

5.5. Workpla�e and �exual hara��ment EMPLOYEE� 188

5.6. O��upational �afety EMPLOYEE� 190

5.7. Parental leave EMPLOYEE� 184

5.8. Training and benefit�

i. The total amount of monetary re�our�e� and the 
per�entage that the�e repre�ent of the entity’� 
total annual revenue from ordinary a�tivitie� (or 
it� equivalent) that wa� allo�ated to edu�ation and 
profe��ional development for people working in the 
entity

EMPLOYEE� 
ABOUT THI� REPORT

179

ii. The total number of trained per�onnel and their 
per�entage of the total workfor�e

EMPLOYEE� 
ABOUT THI� REPORT

179, 504

5.8. Training and benefit�

iii. The average annual number of training hour� at the 
entity’� expen�e by gender and job �ategory.

EMPLOYEE� 
ABOUT THI� REPORT

504

iv. A general de��ription of the �ubje�t� �overed by 
the�e training �our�e�

EMPLOYEE� 
ABOUT THI� REPORT

178, 180, 
505

5.9. �ub�ontra�ting poli�y �UPPLIER� 233, 237

6. Bu�ine�� model 6.1. Indu�trial �e�tor

i. The nature of the entity’� produ�t� and/or �ervi�e� 
that are marketed in the indu�try

ABOUT U� 47-49

ii. �ompetition fa�ed by the entity in the indu�trial 
�e�tor

ABOUT U� 37

iii. If there i� any legal or regulatory framework that 
regulate� or affe�t� the indu�try in whi�h it parti�ipate�, 
indi�ate what the�e rule� are and how they affe�t it� 
a�tivitie�.

ABOUT U� 51

iv. The national or foreign regulatory bodie� that have 
�upervi�ory authority over the entity

ABOUT U� 34, 35, 51

v. The main �takeholder� that have been identified and 
the rea�on� why they are important to the entity

ABOUT U� 28, 38

vi. Affiliation with trade a��o�iation� or other 
organization� by the entity.

ABOUT U� 25, 45
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6. Bu�ine�� model

6.2. Bu�ine��

i. The main good� produ�ed and/or �ervi�e� rendered 
and the main market� in whi�h the�e produ�t� are 
marketed

ABOUT U� 45-49

ii. �ale� �hannel� and di�tribution method� u�ed for the 
marketing of good� and �ervi�e�

ABOUT U� 45

iii. The number of �upplier� that individually repre�ent 
at lea�t 10% of the total pur�ha�e� made in the period 
for the �upply of good� and �ervi�e� of the �egment

�UPPLIER� 231

iv. The number of �u�tomer� that individually a��ount 
for at lea�t 10% of the �egment’� in�ome. In the event 
that no �u�tomer rea�he� thi� �on�entration, thi� mu�t 
be expre��ly �tated

�ON�OLIDATED FINAN�IAL 
�TATEMENT� 293

v. The main brand� u�ed in the marketing of good� and 
�ervi�e�

ABOUT U� 45

vi. If relevant, the patent� owned by the entity and the 
produ�tion pro�e��e� in whi�h �u�h patent� are u�ed

ABOUT U� 45

vii. The main li�en�e�, fran�hi�e�, royaltie� and/or 
�on�e��ion� owned by the entity

ABOUT U� 45, 46, 49

viii. Other external fa�tor� that �ignifi�antly affe�t the 
entity’� bu�ine��, in�luding legal, �ommer�ial, �o�ial, 
environmental and politi�al fa�tor�

ABOUT U� 34, 35

6.3. �takeholder� ABOUT U� 23

6.4. Propertie� and fa�ilitie�

i. The mo�t relevant �hara�teri�ti�� of the main 
propertie� owned by the entity to develop it� line of 
bu�ine�� �hould be di��lo�ed, �pe�ifying their lo�ation

ABOUT U� 16

iii. In all the above �a�e�, it i� ne�e��ary to identify 
whether the entity i� the owner of �u�h fa�ilitie� or 
whether they are u�ed under �ome other type of 
�ontra�t, �u�h a� finan�ial or operating lea�ing

ABOUT U� 16

6.5. Propertie� and fa�ilitie�
6.5.1. �ub�idiarie� and 
a��o�iate�

i. Name, domi�ile and legal 
�tatu�

ABOUT THI� REPORT 509-511

ii. �ub��ribed and paid-in 
�apital

ABOUT THI� REPORT 509-511

iii. �orporate purpo�e 
and �lear explanation of 
bu�ine�� a�tivitie�

ABOUT THI� REPORT 509-511

iv. Full name� of dire�tor�, 
admini�trator�, if 
appli�able, and �EO

ABOUT THI� REPORT 509-511

v. �urrent intere�t of 
parent �ompany or 
inve�ting entity in �apital 
of �ub�idiary or a��o�iate 
and variation� during the 
year

ABOUT THI� REPORT 509-511

Indicators
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6. Bu�ine�� model 6.5. Propertie� and fa�ilitie�

6.5.1. �ub�idiarie� and 
a��o�iate�

vi. Per�entage that the 
inve�tment in ea�h 
�ub�idiary or a��o�iate 
repre�ent� over the total 
individual a��et� of the 
parent �ompany

ABOUT THI� REPORT 509-511

vii. Full name of dire�tor, 
�EO or �enior exe�utive� 
of the parent or inve�ting 
entity that hold� any of 
the�e po�ition� in the 
�ub�idiary or a��o�iate

ABOUT THI� REPORT 509-511

viii. �lear and detailed 
de��ription of bu�ine�� 
relation�hip� with 
�ub�idiarie� or a��o�iate� 
during the year and 
proje�ted future relation� 
with them

ABOUT THI� REPORT 509-511

ix. �on�i�e di��lo�ure of 
a�t� and �ontra�t� entered 
into with �ub�idiarie� 
or a��o�iate� that 
�ignifi�antly influen�e the 
operation� and re�ult� of 
the parent �ompany or 
inve�ting entity

ABOUT THI� REPORT 509-511

x. ��hemati� table 
�howing the dire�t and 
indire�t owner�hip 
relation�hip� between 
the parent �ompany, 
�ub�idiarie� or a��o�iate�

ABOUT THI� REPORT 509-511

6.5.2 Inve�tment� in other 
�ompanie�

i. Li�t of �ompanie� and 
legal �tatu�

ABOUT THI� REPORT 512-515

ii. Owner�hip ABOUT THI� REPORT 512-515

iii. De��ription of main 
a�tivitie�

ABOUT THI� REPORT 512-515

iv. Per�entage of the 
�ompany’� total individual 
a��et� repre�ented by 
the�e inve�tment�

ABOUT THI� REPORT 512-515
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7. �upplier management
7.1. �upplier payment�

i. Number of invoi�e� paid �UPPLIER� 231

ii. Total amount (M�h$) �UPPLIER� 231

iii. Total intere�t for late payment of invoi�e� (M�h$) �UPPLIER� 231

iv. Number of �upplier� �UPPLIER� 231

v. Number of agreement� re�orded in the Regi�try of 
Agreement�

�UPPLIER� 235

7.2. �upplier a��e��ment �UPPLIER� 235

8. Indi�ator�

8.1. Legal and regulatory 
�omplian�e

8.1.1 In relation to �u�tomer� �U�TOMER� 159

8.1.2 In relation to employee� EMPLOYEE� 182

8.1.3 Environmental ENVIRONMENT 194, 197

8.1.4 Free �ompetition ABOUT U� 83, 85

8.1.5 Other� ABOUT U� 85

8.2. �u�tainability indi�ator� by type of indu�try ABOUT THI� REPORT 491

9. Material or e��ential event�
�ON�OLIDATED FINAN�IAL 
�TATEMENT� 287-291

10 �omment� from �hareholder� and the Dire�tor�’ �ommittee ABOUT U� 67

11. Finan�ial reporting
�ON�OLIDATED FINAN�IAL 
�TATEMENT� 241

Indicators
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�A�B �ontent Index

�ommer�ial Bank�

TOPI� �ODE PARAMETER �hapter Page

Data �e�urity

FN-�B-230a.1
(1) Number of data brea�he�,
(2) per�entage that are per�onal data brea�he�, (3) number of 
a��ount holder� affe�ted

ABOUT U� 103

FN-�B-230a.2
De��ription of the approa�h to identifying and addre��ing data 
�e�urity ri�k�

ABOUT U� 101, 102

Finan�ial in�lu�ion 
and �apa�ity building

FN-�B-240a.1
(1) Number and (2) amount of loan� out�tanding that qualify for 
programme� de�igned to promote �mall bu�ine�� and �ommunity 
development

�U�TOMER� 164

FN-�B-240a.3
Number of no-�o�t retail �he�king a��ount� provided to 
previou�ly unbanked or underbanked �u�tomer�

�U�TOMER� 155

FN-�B-240a.4
Number of parti�ipant� in finan�ial litera�y initiative� for 
unbanked, underbanked, or under�erved �u�tomer�

�OMMUNITY 166, 212

In�orporation of 
environmental, �o�ial and 
governan�e fa�tor� in 
�redit analy�i�

FN-�B-410a.1 �ommer�ial and indu�trial �redit expo�ure, by indu�try
�ON�OLIDATED FINAN�IAL 
�TATEMENT� 334

FN-�B-410a.2
De��ription of approa�h to in�orporation of environmental, �o�ial 
and governan�e (E��) fa�tor� in �redit analy�i�

ENVIRONMENT 50, 203

�orporate ethi��

FN-�B-510a.1

Total amount of monetary lo��e� a� a re�ult of legal pro�eeding� 
a��o�iated with fraud, in�ider trading, antitru�t, anti-�ompetitive 
behavior, market manipulation, malpra�ti�e or other related 
finan�ial indu�try law� or regulation�

ABOUT U� 85

FN-�B-510a.2 De��ription of whi�tleblower poli�ie� and pro�edure� ABOUT U� 81, 85

�y�temi� ri�k management FN-�B-550a.2
De��ription of approa�h to in�orporation of re�ult� of mandatory 
and voluntary �tre�� te�t� into �apital adequa�y planning, long-
term �orporate �trategy and other bu�ine�� a�tivitie�

ABOUT U� 88

Parameter� of a�tivity FN-�B-000.A
(1) Number and (2) value of �he�king and �aving� a��ount� by 
�egment: (a) per�onal and (b) �mall bu�ine��

�U�TOMER� 162
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�RI �ontent Index

�RI �eneral Di��lo�ure�

Indi�ator Di��lo�ure �hapter Page

The organization and it� reporting pra�ti�e�

2.1 Organizational detail� ABOUT U� 14, 16

2.2 Entitie� in�luded in �u�tainability reporting ABOUT U� 480

2.3 Reporting period, frequen�y and �onta�t point ABOUT THI� REPORT 480

2.4 Re�tatement� of information ABOUT THI� REPORT 480

2.5 External a��uran�e DURIN� THE FIR�T HALF OF 2024

A�tivitie� and employee�

2.6 A�tivitie�, value �hain and other bu�ine�� relation�hip� ABOUT U� 45, 49

2.7 Employee� ABOUT THI� REPORT 496-502

2.8 Worker� who are not employee� ABOUT THI� REPORT 501, 502

�overnan�e

2.9 �overnan�e �tru�ture and �ompo�ition ABOUT U� 54-73

2.10 Nomination and �ele�tion of the highe�t governan�e body ABOUT U� 54

2.11 �hair of the highe�t governan�e body ABOUT U� 60

2.12 Role of the highe�t governan�e body in over�eeing the management of impa�t� ABOUT U� 54, 58, 60-63

2.13 Delegation of re�pon�ibility for managing impa�t� ABOUT U� 64-73

2.15 �onfli�t� of intere�t ABOUT U� 51, 80

2.16 �ommuni�ation of �riti�al �on�ern� ABOUT U� 55

2.17 �olle�tive knowledge of the highe�t governan�e body ABOUT U� 56

2.18 Performan�e evaluation pro�e�� for highe�t governan�e body ABOUT U� 55

2.19 �ompen�ation poli�ie� ABOUT U� 74

2.20 Pro�e�� to determine �ompen�ation ABOUT U� 74, 181

�trategy, poli�ie� and pra�ti�e�

2.22 �tatement on �u�tainable development �trategy
�HAIRMAN’� 
ME��A�E 6-9

2.23 �ommitment� and poli�ie� ABOUT U� 51, 82

2.24 Embedding poli�y �ommitment� ABOUT U� 51, 82

2.25 Pro�e��e� to remediate impa�t� ABOUT U� 81, 84

2.26 Me�hani�m� for �eeking advi�e and rai�ing �on�ern� ABOUT U� 80

2.27 �omplian�e with law� and regulation�
ABOUT U�
ENVIRONMENT 85, 103, 197

2.28 Member�hip in a��o�iation� ABOUT U� 25

�takeholder parti�ipation

2.29 Approa�h to �takeholder engagement ABOUT U� 23

2.30 �olle�tive bargaining agreement� EMPLOYEE� 176

Indicators
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�RI �pe�ifi� Di��lo�ure�

Indi�ator Detail of �ontent� �hapter Page

E�onomi� performan�e

201-1 Dire�t e�onomi� value generated and di�tributed
E�ONOMI� 
AND FINAN�IAL 
PERFORMAN�E

150, 151

201-2 Finan�ial impli�ation� and other ri�k� and opportunitie� due to �limate �hange ABOUT U� 106

201-4 Finan�ial a��i�tan�e re�eived from government
E�ONOMI� 
AND FINAN�IAL 
PERFORMAN�E

152

Market pre�en�e

202-1 Ratio of �tandard entry level wage by gender �ompared to lo�al minimum wage EMPLOYEE� 181

Indire�t e�onomi� impa�t

203-2 �ignifi�ant indire�t e�onomi� impa�t
E�ONOMI� 
AND FINAN�IAL 
PERFORMAN�E

152

Pro�urement pra�ti�e�

204-1 Proportion of �pending on lo�al �upplier� �UPPLIER� 231

Anti-�orruption

205-2 �ommuni�ation and training about anti-�orruption poli�ie� and pro�edure� ABOUT U� 84, 85

205-3 �onfirmed in�ident� of �orruption and a�tion� taken ABOUT U� 85

Anti-�ompetitive behavior

206-1 Legal a�tion� for anti-�ompetitive behavior, anti-tru�t and monopoly pra�ti�e� ABOUT U� 83, 85

Material�

301-1 Material� u�ed by weight or volume
ENVIRONMENT 
ABOUT THI� REPORT 200, 506

Energy

302-1 Energy �on�umption within the organization
ENVIRONMENT 
ABOUT THI� REPORT 198, 507

302-2 Energy �on�umption out�ide of the organization ENVIRONMENT 198

302-3 Energy inten�ity ENVIRONMENT 198

302-4 Redu�tion of energy �on�umption ENVIRONMENT 198

Water and effluent�

303-3 Water withdrawal
ENVIRONMENT 
ABOUT THI� REPORT 202, 506

Emi��ion�

305-1 Dire�t (��ope 1) �H� emi��ion�
ENVIRONMENT 
ABOUT THI� REPORT 199, 200, 508

305-2 Indire�t (��ope 2) �H� emi��ion� when generating energy
ENVIRONMENT 
ABOUT THI� REPORT 199, 200, 508

305-3 Other indire�t (��ope 3) �H� emi��ion�
ENVIRONMENT 
ABOUT THI� REPORT 199, 200, 508

305-4 �H� emi��ion� inten�ity
ENVIRONMENT 
ABOUT THI� REPORT 199, 200, 508

305-5 Redu�tion of �H� emi��ion�
ENVIRONMENT 
ABOUT THI� REPORT  199, 200, 508
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�RI �pe�ifi� Di��lo�ure�

Indi�ator Detail of �ontent� �hapter Page

Wa�te

306-2 Management of �ignifi�ant wa�te-related impa�t� ENVIRONMENT 201, 508

306-3 Wa�te generated ENVIRONMENT 201, 508

306-4 Wa�te diverted from di�po�al ENVIRONMENT 201, 508

306-5 Wa�te dire�ted to di�po�al ENVIRONMENT 201, 508

Environmental a��e��ment of �upplier�

308-1 New �upplier� ��reened u�ing environmental �riteria �UPPLIER� 235

Employment

401-1 New employee hire� and employee turnover ABOUT THI� REPORT 496

401-2 Benefit� provided to full-time employee� that are not provided to temporary or part-time employee� EMPLOYEE� 183, 184

401-3 Parental leave EMPLOYEE� 184

Labor relation�

402-1 Minimum noti�e period� regarding operational �hange� EMPLOYEE� 176

O��upational health and �afety

403-1 O��upational Health and �afety �y�tem EMPLOYEE� 189

403-2 Hazard identifi�ation, ri�k a��e��ment, and in�ident inve�tigation ABOUT THI� REPORT 497

403-3 O��upational health �ervi�e� ABOUT THI� REPORT 498

403-4 Worker parti�ipation, �on�ultation and �ommuni�ation on o��upational health and �afety EMPLOYEE� 190

403-5 Worker training on o��upational health and �afety EMPLOYEE� 191

403-6 Promotion of worker health ABOUT THI� REPORT 498

403-7
Prevention and mitigation of o��upational health and �afety impa�t� dire�tly linked 
by bu�ine�� relation�hip�

ABOUT THI� REPORT 498

403-9 Work-related injurie� EMPLOYEE� 190

403-10 O��upational illne��e� and di�ea�e� EMPLOYEE� 190

Training and edu�ation

404-1 Average hour� of training per year per employee
EMPLOYEE�
ABOUT THI� REPORT 178, 179, 504

404-2 Program� for upgrading employee �kill� and tran�ition a��i�tan�e program� EMPLOYEE� 177, 178

404-3 Per�entage of employee� re�eiving regular performan�e and �areer development review� ABOUT THI� REPORT 498

Diver�ity and equal opportunity

405-1 Diver�ity on governan�e bodie� and employee� ABOUT THI� REPORT 500

405-2 Ratio of ba�i� �alary and remuneration of women to men ABOUT THI� REPORT 503

Non-di��rimination

406-1 In�ident� of di��rimination and �orre�tive a�tion� taken EMPLOYEE� 188

Freedom of a��o�iation and �olle�tive bargaining

407-1
Operation� and �upplier� in whi�h the right to freedom of a��o�iation and �olle�tive bargaining may be 
at ri�k

EMPLOYEE� 176

Indicators
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�RI �pe�ifi� Di��lo�ure�

Indi�ator Detail of �ontent� �hapter Page

�hild labor

408-1 Operation� and �upplier� with �ignifi�ant ri�k for in�ident� of �hild labor EMPLOYEE� 176

For�ed or �ompul�ory labor

409-1 Operation� and �upplier� with �ignifi�ant ri�k for in�ident� of for�ed or �ompul�ory labor EMPLOYEE� 176

Lo�al �ommunitie�

413-1 Operation� with lo�al �ommunity engagement, impa�t a��e��ment� and development program� �OMMUNITY 209

�upplier �o�ial a��e��ment

414-1 New �upplier� that were ��reened u�ing �o�ial �riteria �UPPLIER� 235

�u�tomer priva�y

418-1
�ub�tantiated �omplaint� �on�erning brea�he� of �u�tomer priva�y and 
lo�� of �u�tomer data

ABOUT U� 103

Note: The information a��o�iated with the �RI Materiality �eneral Di��lo�ure� (3-1, 3-2 and 3-3) i� found in the �hapter “About thi� Report”, on page 481.
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Appendices

EMPLOYEE�

�RI 401-1 (�RI 2-7) New employee hire� and employee turnover

Total number of new 
employee hire�

Rate of
new employee hire� 

Total number 
employee departure� 

Rate of 
employee departure� 

Employee
turnover

rate(*)

2021 2022 2023 2021 2022 2023 2021 2022 2023 2021 2022 2023 2023

By age group

Under 30 459 636 339 4.5% 6.0% 3.3% 354 452 189 3.4% 4.3% 1.8% 2.5%

30-50 621 877 478 6.0% 8.3% 4.6% 847 838 688 8.2% 7.9% 6.6% 5.6%

Over 50 27 57 34 0.3% 0.5% 0.3% 200 114 219 1.9% 1.1% 2.1% 1.2%

By gender

Women 537 803 424 5.2% 7.6% 4.1% 703 698 575 6.8% 6.6% 5.5% 4.8%

Men 570 767 427 5.5% 7.2% 4.1% 699 707 521 6.8% 6.7% 5.0% 4.6%

By region

Tarapa�á Region (I) 9 17 11 0.1% 0.2% 0.1% 14 15 13 0.1% 0.1% 0.1% 0.1%

Antofaga�ta Region (II) 34 40 14 0.3% 0.4% 0.1% 34 36 22 0.3% 0.3% 0.2% 0.2%

Ata�ama Region (III) 2 4 4 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 6 4 10 0.1% 0.0% 0.1% 0.1%

�oquimbo Region (IV) 7 7 7 0.1% 0.1% 0.1% 17 9 8 0.2% 0.1% 0.1% 0.1%

Valparaí�o Region (V) 39 59 33 0.4% 0.6% 0.3% 68 59 65 0.7% 0.6% 0.6% 0.5%

O’Higgin� Region (VI) 12 15 12 0.1% 0.1% 0.1% 25 16 20 0.2% 0.2% 0.2% 0.2%

Maule Region (VII) 16 21 20 0.2% 0.2% 0.2% 23 23 20 0.2% 0.2% 0.2% 0.2%

Biobío Region (VIII) 25 34 19 0.2% 0.3% 0.2% 35 37 35 0.3% 0.3% 0.3% 0.3%

Arau�anía Region (IX) 15 31 18 0.1% 0.3% 0.2% 20 29 25 0.2% 0.3% 0.2% 0.2%

Lo� Lago� Region (X) 13 47 14 0.1% 0.4% 0.1% 23 44 28 0.2% 0.4% 0.3% 0.2%

Ay�én Region (XI) 5 8 3 0.0% 0.1% 0.0% 6 7 3 0.1% 0.1% 0.0% 0%

Magallane� Region (XII) 12 24 6 0.1% 0.2% 0.1% 16 22 14 0.2% 0.2% 0.1% 0.1%

Metropolitan Region
of �antiago

910 1,240 682 8.8% 11.7% 6.6% 1,103 1,082 814 10.7% 10.2% 7.9% 7.2%

Lo� Río� Region (XIV) 1 14 3 0.0% 0.1% 0.0% 5 13 11 0.0% 0.1% 0.1% 0.1%

Ari�a and Parina�ota Region 
(XV)

2 7 2 0.0% 0.1% 0.0% 2 8 3 0.0% 0.1% 0.0% 0%

Ñuble Region (XVI) 5 2 3 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 9 3 5 0.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0%

TOTAL 1,107 1,570 851 10.8% 14.8% 8.2% 1,401 1,404 1,096 13.6% 13.2% 10.6% 9.4%

Ban�o de �hile(*) Turnover: ((A��umulated new employee hire� + A��umulated departure�)/2)/ Ban�o de �hile employee� at the end of the period.

Note: Ban�o de �hile’� voluntary turnover rate wa� 2.8% in 2023.
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�RI 403-2 Hazard identifi�ation, ri�k a��e��ment and in�ident inve�tigation

OH� ri�k management i� part of the management �y�tem. 

Among the main tool� and �ontrol me�hani�m� i� the Hazard 

Identifi�ation and Ri�k Evaluation Matrix (MIPER in �pani�h), 

whi�h �ontain� an organized de��ription of a�tivitie�, ri�k� and 

�ontrol� in order to identify hazard� and a��e��, �ontrol, monitor 

and report ri�k� pre�ent in the organization.

MIPER development and updating i� �arried out annually or 

whenever a new ri�k and hazard i� dete�ted. It i� done by the bank’� 

OH� �on�ultant�, �eremi-�ertified ri�k prevention engineer� and 

the �enior manager� of ea�h area being a��e��ed, with �upport 

from expert� from the bank’� workpla�e in�uran�e provider.

The re�ult� of thi� pro�e�� are reviewed, �ommuni�ated and 

di��eminated to the re�pe�tive impa�t area�, keeping tra�k of the 

a�tion plan� that ari�e from u�ing thi� tool, whi�h are monitored 

periodi�ally through reporting panel� until their re�pe�tive annual 

update and new implementation �y�le.

Any ri�k or danger identified by employee� �an be �ommuni�ated 

dire�tly to the ‘�eguridadlaboral’ mailbox, whi�h i� managed 

by the OH� �on�ultant�. They will immediately attend to the 

�ituation and apply the re�pe�tive �ontrol method� ba�ed on the 

�ir�um�tan�e�. If ne�e��ary, the identity of the employee reporting 

the �ituation i� kept �tri�tly �onfidential, alway� guaranteeing 

a �afe and healthy work environment for every employee. In 

addition, all employee� may dire�tly and freely go to the nearby 

mutual health�are �enter whenever they believe they have been 

expo�ed to o��upational ri�k fa�tor� and the treating phy�i�ian 

will keep their �a�e �onfidential.

Whenever an employee �on�ider� that he/�he i� expo�ed to 

ri�k� and hazard� with the potential to �au�e in�ident�, he/�he 

i� entitled to interrupt hi�/her work and, if ne�e��ary, leave the 

workpla�e. The employee mu�t report thi� fa�t to hi�/her dire�t 

�upervi�or and the O��upational Health and �afety Area through 

the ‘�eguridadlaboral’ mailbox within the �horte�t po��ible 

period of time. The foregoing i� by virtue of the provi�ion� of 

Arti�le 184 Bi� of the Labor �ode and the bank’� Internal Health 

and �afety Regulation�.

The preventive management pillar in�lude� the pro�e��e� of 

�tati�ti�al �ontrol, reportability and in�ident inve�tigation. A 

�pe�ifi� pro�edure e�tabli�he� the methodology for the latter 

pro�e��, enabling the bank to identify the per�onal and work 

fa�tor� �au�ing in�ident� in order to ena�t �ontrol mea�ure� for 

the ri�k� originating the�e event� and the ne�e��ary preventive 

a�tion�. 

The inve�tigation pro�e�� will be managed by the dire�t �upervi�or 

of the affe�ted per�on, with advi�e and �upport from the OH� 

�on�ultant in �harge and the In�ident Inve�tigation �ommi��ion 

of the Joint Health and �afety �ommittee for that lo�ation. If the 

lo�ation doe� not have a joint �ommittee, an employee who ha� 

witne��ed the in�ident mu�t parti�ipate.
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�RI 403-3, 403-6, 403-7 O��upational health �ervi�e�

By virtue of Law 16,744, whi�h e�tabli�he� rule� on workpla�e a��ident� and profe��ional 

illne��e�, Ban�o de �hile i� a member of �afety A��o�iation of the �hilean �hamber of 

�on�tru�tion (Mutual de �eguridad de la �ámara �hilena de la �on�tru��ión or Mutual). 

Through ri�k prevention and training program� led by the O��upational Health and �afety 

Area, the Mutual fo�u�e� on preventing workpla�e or employee �ommute a��ident� and 

profe��ional illne��e�. In the event of an in�ident, it �over� medi�al �are and rehabilitation 

benefit� and pay� the re�pe�tive e�onomi� benefit�.

�RI 404-3 Per�entage of employee� re�eiving regular performan�e and �areer 

development review�

Per�entage of total employee� re�eiving regular performan�e and �areer development  
review during the reporting period

�ender

Female 88%

Male 90%

Job �ategory

Divi�ion manager� 100%

Manager� 81%

�upervi�or� 89%

Profe��ional �taff 89%

Te�hni�ian� 88%

Admini�trative �taff 91%

�MF 5.1.1 (�RI 2-7) Number of people by gender

Job �ategory
Tarapa�á (Region I) Antofaga�ta (Region II) Ata�ama (Region III) �oquimbo (Region IV) Valparaí�o (Region V)

Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men

�enior management  
(divi�ion manager�) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Management (manager�) 1 3 4 8 2 1 6 4 11 23

�upervi�ory (�upervi�or�) 1 6 9 4 3 2 7 7 17 28

Operator� 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

�ale� for�e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Admini�trative �taff 14 9 30 16 13 10 35 18 119 98

�upport �taff 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Other profe��ional�  
(profe��ional �taff) 10 6 23 12 2 5 23 18 66 41

Other te�hni�ian� (te�hni�al �taff) 23 7 44 17 9 7 35 16 163 68

Total 49 31 110 57 29 25 106 63 376 258

Appendices
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�MF 5.1.1 (�RI 2-7) Number of people by gender (�ontinued)

Job �ategory
O’Higgin� (Region VI) Maule (Region VII) Biobío (Region VIII) Arau�anía (Region IX) Lo� Lago� (Region X)

Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men

�enior management  
(divi�ion manager�) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Management (manager�) 3 8 4 11 3 19 5 12 6 9

�upervi�ory (�upervi�or�) 5 8 6 11 9 20 8 8 8 10

Operator� 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

�ale� for�e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Admini�trative �taff 43 33 46 47 60 72 43 28 46 34

�upport �taff 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Other profe��ional�  
(profe��ional �taff) 28 20 24 28 37 33 17 23 26 29

Other te�hni�ian� (te�hni�al �taff) 36 15 49 25 102 59 50 25 48 18

Total 115 84 129 122 211 203 123 96 134 100

�MF 5.1.1 (�RI 2-7) Number of people by gender (�ontinued)

Job �ategory
Ay�én (Region XI) 

Magallane�  
(Region XII)

Metropolitan  
Region

Lo� Río� (Region XIV)
Ari�a and Parina�ota 

(Region XV)

Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men

�enior management  
(divi�ion manager�) 0 0 0 0 2 12 0 0 0 0

Management (manager�) 1 1 4 157 305 2 3 0 1

�upervi�ory (�upervi�or�) 1 1 3 3 283 393 3 4 3 1

Operator� 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

�ale� for�e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Admini�trative �taff 7 8 21 10 1,061 778 11 6 7 6

�upport �taff 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Other profe��ional�  
(profe��ional �taff) 2 4 8 7 1,117 1,500 5 10 1 5

Other te�hni�ian� (te�hni�al �taff) 3 4 9 10 1,217 837 24 5 8 5

Total 14 18 41 34 3,837 3,825 45 28 19 18

�MF 5.1.1 (�RI 2-7) Number of people by gender (�ontinued)

Job �ategory
Ñuble (Region XVI)

Total
Women Men

�enior management  
(divi�ion manager�) 0 0 14

Management (manager�) 1 2 620

�upervi�ory (�upervi�or�) 4 1 877

Operator� 0 0 0

�ale� for�e 0 0 0

Admini�trative �taff 12 11 2,752

�upport �taff 0 0 0

Other profe��ional�  
(profe��ional �taff) 7 7 3,144

Other te�hni�ian� (te�hni�al �taff) 16 4 2,958

Total 40 25 10,365
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�MF 5.1.7 Number of people by nationality

Job �ategory

Ban�o de �hile

�hile Venezuela Peru �olombia Other

Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men

�enior management  
(divi�ion manager�) 2 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

Management (manager�) 204 408 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 6

�upervi�ory (�upervi�or�) 357 489 5 13 0 3 3 1 5 1

Operator� 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

�ale� for�e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Admini�trative �taff 1,506 1,147 28 24 16 4 6 3 12 6

�upport �taff 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Other profe��ional�  
(profe��ional �taff) 1,333 1,673 37 54 2 7 11 13 14

Other te�hni�ian� (te�hni�al �taff) 1,799 1,083 20 27 7 8 4 1 6 3

Total 5,201 4,810 90 118 25 22 24 5 38 32

�MF 3.2.xiii.� and 5.1.3 (�RI 405-1) Number of people by age range

Job �ategory
Under 30 30-40 41-50 51-60 61 to 70 Over 70

Total 
Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men

Dire�tor� 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 4 0 2 11 

Alternate dire�tor� 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 

�enior management  
(divi�ion manager�) 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 8 1 1 0 0 14 

Management (manager�) 0 1 29 61 101 163 72 148 4 39 0 2 620 

�upervi�ory (�upervi�or�) 2 5 122 166 145 169 92 141 9 26 0 0 877 

Other profe��ional� 
(profe��ional �taff)

122 187 565 832 470 479 219 205 20 45 0 0 3,144

Other te�hni�ian�  
(te�hni�al �taff) 256 225 689 463 525 248 307 153 56 29 3 4 2,958

Admini�trative �taff 256 142 690 383 440 289 166 270 16 92 0 8 2,752

Total 636 560 2,095 1,905 1,681 1,351 857 925 106 232 3 14 10,365

�MF 3.2.xiii.d and 5.1.4 Employee� by length of �ervi�e

Po�ition
Le�� than 3 year� 3-6 year� 6-9 year� 9-12 year� More than 12 year� Total 

Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men

Dire�tor� 2 1 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 5 11

Alternate dire�tor� 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

�enior management  
(divi�ion manager�) 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 2 8 14

Management (manager�) 5 20 14 42 20 40 19 43 148 269 620

�upervi�ory (�upervi�or�) 14 67 32 61 47 43 37 43 240 293 877

Other profe��ional� 
(profe��ional �taff)

329 586 234 307 190 219 159 166 484 470 3,144

Other te�hni�ian�  
(te�hni�al �taff) 353 308 273 148 268 112 204 127 738 427 2,958

Admini�trative �taff 620 342 287 118 208 122 140 128 313 474 2,752

Total 1,321 1,323 840 678 733 537 559 508 1,925 1,941 10,365
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�MF 3.2.xiii.e and �MF 5.1.5 Employee� with di�abilitie�

Job �ategory Women Men

Dire�tor� 0 0

Alternate dire�tor� 0 0

�enior management (divi�ion manager�) 0 0

Management (manager�) 2 0

�upervi�ory (�upervi�or�) 7 5

Operator� 0 0

�ale� for�e 0 0

Admini�trative �taff 31 26

�upport �taff 0 0

Other profe��ional� (profe��ional �taff) 14 9

Other te�hni�ian� (te�hni�al �taff) 38 11

Total 92 51

�MF 5.2 (�RI 2-7 and 2-8) Employment type

Open-term �ontra�t

No. of women Per�entage No. of men Per�entage Total

Tarapa�á (Region I) 46 0.4% 28 0.3% 74

Antofaga�ta (Region II) 108 1.1% 56 0.5% 164

Ata�ama (Region III) 29 0.3% 25 0.2% 54

�oquimbo (Region IV) 106 1.0% 60 0.6% 166

Valparaí�o (Region V) 374 3.7% 253 2.5% 627

O’Higgin� (Region VI) 115 1.1% 82 0.8% 197

Maule (Region VII) 128 1.3% 118 1.2% 246

Bío Bío (Region VIII) 209 2.0% 203 2.0% 412

Arau�anía (Region IX) 121 1.2% 93 0.9% 214

Lo� Lago� (Region X) 131 1.3% 99 1.0% 230

Ay�én (Region XI) 14 0.1% 18 0.2% 32

Magallane� (Region XII) 40 0.4% 34 0.3% 74

Metropolitan Region 3,785 37.0% 3,783 37.0% 7,568

Lo� Río� (Region XIV) 45 0.4% 28 0.3% 73

Ari�a and Parina�ota (Region XV) 19 0.2% 18 0.2% 37

Ñuble (Region XVI) 39 0.4% 24 0.2% 63

Total 5,309 51.9% 4,922 48.1% 10,231
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Fixed-term �ontra�t

No. of women Per�entage No. of men Per�entage Total

Tarapa�á (Region I) 3 2.2% 3 2.2% 6

Antofaga�ta (Region II) 2 1.5% 1 0.7% 3

Ata�ama (Region III) 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 0

�oquimbo (Region IV) 0 0.0% 3 2.2% 3

Valparaí�o (Region V) 2 1.5% 5 3.7% 7

O’Higgin� (Region VI) 0 0.0% 2 1.5% 2

Maule (Region VII) 1 0.7% 4 3.0% 5

Bío Bío (Region VIII) 2 1.5% 0 0.0% 2

Arau�anía (Region IX) 2 1.5% 3 2.2% 5

Lo� Lago� (Region X) 3 2.2% 1 0.7% 4

Ay�én (Region XI) 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 0

Magallane� (Region XII) 1 0.7% 0 0.0% 1

Metropolitan Region 52 38.8% 42 31.3% 94

Lo� Río� (Region XIV) 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 0

Ari�a and Parina�ota (Region XV) 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 0

Ñuble (Region XVI) 1 0.7% 1 0.7% 2

Total 69 51.5% 65 48.5% 134

Note: Employee� with fixed-term �ontra�t� are �on�idered for thi� indi�ator �in�e they do not have a��e�� to the �ame benefit� a� the bank’� employee� with open-term �ontra�t�.

Independent �ontra�tor�

No. of women Per�entage No. of men Per�entage Total

Ban�o de �hile Not appli�able

�MF 5.3 Workpla�e flexibility (�RI 2-7)

Full time employee�

No. of women Per�entage No. of men Per�entage Total

Tarapa�á (Region I) 46 0.5% 31 0.3% 77

Antofaga�ta (Region II) 104 1.0% 57 0.6% 161

Ata�ama (Region III) 27 0.3% 25 0.2% 52

�oquimbo (Region IV) 104 1.0% 63 0.6% 167

Valparaí�o (Region V) 364 3.6% 258 2.5% 622

O’Higgin� (Region VI) 113 1.1% 84 0.8% 197

Maule (Region VII) 124 1.2% 122 1.2% 246

Bío Bío (Region VIII) 209 2.0% 203 2.0% 412

Arau�anía (Region IX) 117 1.1% 96 0.9% 213

Lo� Lago� (Region X) 128 1.3% 100 1.0% 228

Ay�én (Region XI) 12 0.1% 18 0.2% 30

Magallane� (Region XII) 39 0.4% 34 0.3% 73

Metropolitan Region 3,736 36.6% 3,823 37.4% 7,559

Lo� Río� (Region XIV) 44 0.4% 28 0.3% 72

Ari�a and Parina�ota (Region XV) 19 0.2% 18 0.2% 37

Ñuble (Region XVI) 39 0.4% 25 0.2% 64

Total 5,225 51.2% 4,985 48.8% 10,210
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Part-time employee�

No. of women Per�entage No. of men Per�entage Total

Tarapa�á (Region I) 3 1.9% 0 0.0% 3

Antofaga�ta (Region II) 6 3.9% 0 0.0% 6

Ata�ama (Region III) 2 1.3% 0 0.0% 2

�oquimbo (Region IV) 2 1.3% 0 0.0% 2

Valparaí�o (Region V) 12 7.7% 0 0.0% 12

O’Higgin� (Region VI) 2 1.3% 0 0.0% 2

Maule (Region VII) 5 3.2% 0 0.0% 5

Bío Bío (Region VIII) 2 1.3% 0 0.0% 2

Arau�anía (Region IX) 6 3.9% 0 0.0% 6

Lo� Lago� (Region X) 6 3.9% 0 0.0% 6

Ay�én (Region XI) 2 1.3% 0 0.0% 2

Magallane� (Region XII) 2 1.3% 0 0.0% 2

Metropolitan Region 101 65.2% 2 1.3% 103

Lo� Río� (Region XIV) 1 0.6% 0 0.0% 1

Ari�a and Parina�ota (Region XV) 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 0

Ñuble (Region XVI) 1 0.6% 0 0.0% 1

Total 153 98.7% 2 1.3% 155

Per�entage of total per�onnel

Remote work Other ��hedule flexibility agreement�

Women Men Women Men

Ban�o de �hile 2.1% 2.8% 1.1% 3.2%

�MF 5.4.2 (�RI 405-2) Wage gap

Job �ategory Average wage gap Median wage gap

Divi�ion manager� 102.2% 103.2%

Manager 85.0% 85.0%

�upervi�or� 95.9% 93.9%

Profe��ional �taff 94.3% 95.5%

Te�hni�ian� 105.8% 104.2%

Admini�trative �taff 90.8% 93.6%

Total 96.3% 96.7%
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�MF 5.8.ii Per�onnel trained

Job �ategory
Ban�o de �hile

Per�entage of total with re�pe�t to Ban�o de �hile’� 
total workfor�e

Women Men Women Men

�enior management (divi�ion manager�) 2 11 0% 0.1%

Management (manager�) 206 414 2.0% 4.0%

�upervi�ory (�upervi�or�) 370 507 3.6% 4.9%

Operator� 0 0 0% 0%

�ale� for�e 0 0 0% 0%

Admini�trative �taff 1,564 1,181 15.1% 11.4%

�upport �taff 0 0 0% 0%

Other profe��ional� (profe��ional �taff) 1,396 1,745 13.5% 16.8%

Other te�hni�ian� (te�hni�al �taff) 1,833 1,120 17.7% 10.8%

Total 5,371 4,978 51.8% 48.0%

�MF 5.8.iii (�RI 404-1) Average annual training hour� per employee

Women Men

Divi�ion manager� 99.5 40.7

Manager 63.9 61.8

�upervi�or� 58.4 59.0

Profe��ional �taff 45.1 47.5

Te�hni�ian� 42.7 41.5

Admini�trative �taff 44.3 43.7

Total 45.7 47.5
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�MF 5.8.iv Training program�

Main Ban�o de �hile Training Program� De��ription Number of employee� trained
% of benefi�iarie� with re�pe�t to 

total bank employee�

Di�tin�tive �kill� �our�e�

�our�e� that addre�� organization-
wide i��ue� (�rime prevention, 
operational ri�k, among other�) and 
that, given thi� �ro��-�utting nature, 
�et u� apart a� Ban�o de �hile 
employee�.

9,725 93.8%

Ban�o de �hile Leader�hip ��hool

The Bran�h Manager� Leader�hip 
��hool wa� �pe�ially de�igned 
for the 265 bran�h manager� 
throughout �hile who parti�ipated 
in 24 hour� of fa�e-to-fa�e and 
online �e��ion�, �trengthening their 
management �kill� and enhan�ing 
their teamwork, relation�hip� and 
management of their team�. We 
al�o worked with 280 �upervi�or� 
in a fa�e-to-fa�e �e��ion a� part of 
the Leader�hip ��hool. Leader�hip 
a�tivitie� were developed through 
pra�ti�al �a�e� of fundamental right�, 
team management and feedba�k. 
Parti�ipant� al�o had an opportunity 
to �hare their experien�e�, whi�h 
promoted the “Leader of �hile” �tyle.

545 5.3%

Bu�ine�� A�ademy

The purpo�e of thi� program i� to 
provide the bu�ine�� knowledge 
ne�e��ary to �erve in thi� role on 
an ongoing ba�i� through �urri�ula 
that reinfor�e optional �kill�, allow 
parti�ipant� to deepen and a�quire 
greater experti�e in the role, and 
tea�h adaptive �kill� that allow 
parti�ipant� to prepare for future 
�hallenge�. 

1,774 17.1%

Te�hnology A�ademy

The purpo�e of thi� program i� 
to provide ongoing and updated 
te�hnology �ontent and adaptive 
�kill� through �urri�ula for ea�h 
job family. A� part of the�e effort� 
to fo�ter the development of 
te�hnologi�al knowledge, 192 
�ertifi�ation� have been awarded 
in topi�� related to te�hnologi�al 
trend� �u�h a� �yber�e�urity, data � 
analyti��, the �loud and ar�hite�ture.

553 5.3%
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ENVIRONMENT

�RI 301-1 Material� u�ed by weight or volume

U�e of material� Metri� 2022 2023 % �hange 2022-2023

�on�umption of paper 
(renewable input)

Ton� 258 288 12%

�RI 303-3 Water withdrawal

Water withdrawal All zone� Zone� �ubje�t to water �tre��

Water withdrawal by �our�e

�urfa�e water (total) 0 0

Fre�hwater (total di��olved �olid�  1000 mg/l) 0 0

Other water� (total di��olved �olid� > 1000 mg/l) 0 0

�roundwater (total) 0 0

Fre�hwater (total di��olved �olid�  1000 mg/l) * *

Other water� (total di��olved �olid� > 1000 mg/l) 0 0

�ea water (total) 0 0

Fre�hwater (total di��olved �olid�  1000 mg/l) 0 0

Other water� (total di��olved �olid� > 1000 mg/l) 0 0

Water produ�ed (total) 0 0

Fre�hwater (total di��olved �olid�  1000 mg/l) 0 0

Other water� (total di��olved �olid� > 1000 mg/l) 0 0

Total withdrawal of third-party water by withdrawal �our�e

�urfa�e water (total) 259 *

�roundwater (total) 0 0

�ea water (total) 0 0

Water produ�ed (total) 0 0

Total water withdrawal

�urfa�e water (total) + groundwater (total) + �eawater 
(total) + produ�ed water (total) + third-party water 
(total)

259 *

(*) Only one re�reational �enter �on�ume� well water. There are no �on�umption re�ord�.
Note�: Water in offi�e� and bran�he� i� mainly u�ed for �anitation purpo�e�. The bank di��harge� it� water into the �ountry’� publi�/private �ewage �y�tem� in a��ordan�e with �urrent 
regulation�.
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�RI 302-1, 302-3, 302-4 Energy �on�umption within the organization

Energy �on�umption Metri� 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023
% differen�e from the 

previou� year

Total energy required by the organization �Wh 38.5 33.9 31.8 32.6 32.6 0%

Fo��il fuel� �Wh 3.1 2.3 2.4 2.5 2.8 12.1%

Bioma��-ba�ed fuel� �Wh 0 0 0 0 0 0%

Average grid ele�tri�ity �Wh 35.4 31.6 0 0 0 0%

�ertified 100% renewable ele�tri�ity �Wh 0 0 31.6 30.1 29.8 -1.1%

�urfa�e area of offi�e� + bran�he� (ex�l. 
re�reational �enter� and �ub�idiarie�)

thou�and� 
of m3 320 315 288 299 295 -1.2%

Total energy / �urfa�e area of offi�e� + 
bran�he�

kWh/m3 120 108 118 109 110 1.1%

Per�entage of ele�tri�ity from renewable 
�our�e�

% 0 0 1 1 1 0%

�RI 302-2, 302-4 Energy �on�umption out�ide of the organization

Energy �on�umption Metri� 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023
% differen�e from the 

previou� year
Total energy required out�ide the 
organization

�Wh 21 21 22 24 20.9 -12.7%

External data �enter �ervi�e� �Wh 10.6 11.5 10.6 10.8 11.2 3.5%

Armored tran�portation �ervi�e� �Wh 4.0 3.1 4.1 6.2 3.7 -40.6%

�ourier tran�portation �ervi�e� �Wh 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.4 0.5 18.0%

Ele�tri�ity �on�umed by bank �u�tomer� 
u�ing digital �ervi�e�

�Wh 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.0 2.8 -28.9%

Ele�tri�ity i�land ATM� (out�ide bran�he�) + 
third party ATM�

�Wh 2.9 2.7 2.7 2.6 2.8 6.2%
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�RI 305-1, 305-2, 305-3, 305-4, 3.1- 3.2 �H� emi��ion�

A�pe�t Unit 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

�arbon footprint (market) t�O2e 72,952 52,215 38,481 33,110 34,915

�arbon footprint (lo�ation) t�O2e 72,952 52,215 50,585 42,103 43,725

��ope 1

Fixed-�our�e �ombu�tion t�O2e 63 82 59 66 64

Mobile-�our�e �ombu�tion t�O2e 761 523 570 600 683

Fugitive emi��ion� from refrigerant� t�O2e 1,025 710 1,215 974 3,269

��ope 2

Ele�tri�ity �on�umed (market) t�O2e 14,373 12,142 0 0 0

Ele�tri�ity �on�umed (lo�ation) t�O2e 14,373 12,142 12,104 8,993 8,810

��ope 3

Offi�e �upplie� + bank �ard� t�O2e 615 394 396 368 387

External data �enter �ervi�e� t�O2e 4,302 4,397 4,139 0 0

Fuel manufa�ture under ��ope 1 t�O2e 191 140 146 155 169

Armored tran�portation �ervi�e� t�O2e 1,329 1.04 1,362 2,053 1,214

�ourier tran�portation �ervi�e� t�O2e 190 217 204 137 161

Wa�te and re�y�ling t�O2e 1,124 612 678 701 757

Bu�ine�� trip� t�O2e 1.63 881 672 480 1,029

Employee �ommuting t�O2e 7,899 5,542 5,690 7,079 6,770

A��e�� to the bank: �u�tomer trip� t�O2e 34,777 20,997 20,747 18,527 18,738

A��e�� to the bank: I�land + third-party ATM� t�O2e 3,476 3,201 1,058 781 829

A��e�� to the bank: Web�ite t�O2e 1,197 1,337 1,545 1,189 845

�urfa�e area of offi�e� + bran�he� (ex�l. 
re�reational �enter�)

thou�and� of m3 320 315 288 291 287

Emi��ion� ��ope 1+2 (market) / �urfa�e area 
of offi�e� + bran�he�

kg�O2e /m2 50.7 42.8 6.4 5.6 14.0

�RI 306-2, 306-3, 306-4, 306-5 Wa�te

Wa�te Unit 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

Total wa�te mt 2,053 1,486 1,634 1,677 1,724

Non-hazardou� to landfill -> �entral 
building� + �on�ep�ión (mea�ured)

t 1,320 802 905 961 1,002

Non-hazardou� to landfill -> Bran�he� 
(e�timated)

t 592 592 607 604 511

Non-hazardou� to re�y�ling -> Paper and 
�ardboard

mt 115 61 88 59 96

Non-hazardou� to re�y�ling -> Mi��ellaneou� 
offi�e �upplie�

t 15 25 32 34 60

Non-hazardou� to re�y�ling -> Ele�troni� 
wa�te

t 11 6 3 19 54

Hazardou� to di�po�al -> Batterie� t 0.8 0.3 0.0 0.1 0.6

Per�entage of re�overed wa�te (not �ent for 
di�po�al)

% 7% 6% 7% 7% 12%
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N�� 461

6.5.1.i

6.5.1.ii

6.5.1.iii

6.5.1.iv

6.5.1.v

6.5.1.vi

6.5.1.vii

6.5.1.viii

6.5.1.ix

6.5.1.x

�orporate Name and Legal �tatu� Ban�hile Admini�tradora �eneral de Fondo� �.A.

Addre�� Enrique Fo�ter �ur 20, Floor 10, La� �onde�

�ub��ribed and Paid-in �apital (Th�h$) 4,223,808

�orporate Purpo�e
The �ompany’� �ole purpo�e i� the admini�tration of third party re�our�e� pur�uant to Law No. 20,712. In addition, 
it may engage in other a�tivitie� �omplementary to it� line of bu�ine�� a� authorized by the Finan�ial Market 
�ommi��ion.

Dire�tor�

Pablo �ranifo Lavín (�hairman)
André� Erga� Heymann
Eduardo Eben�perger Orrego
Fran�i��o Bran�oli Bravo
Jo�é Lui� Viz�arra Villalobo�

�hief Exe�utive Offi�er �abriela Beatriz �urovi�h �amhi

% Dire�t intere�t 99.98%

% �hare of a��et� 0.1%

Bu�ine�� relation�hip with Ban�o de �hile

Ban�hile Admini�tradora �eneral de Fondo� �.A. ha� entered into variou� �ervi�e agreement� with it� parent 
�ompany Ban�o de �hile. The foregoing i� notwith�tanding tho�e a�tivitie� and �ervi�e� that Ban�o de �hile may 
provide to it� �ub�idiarie� in a��ordan�e with the provi�ion� of �ir�ular No. 8 and �hapter No. 11-6 of the Updated 
�ompilation of Banking Regulation� of the Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion and other appli�able regulation�.

In parti�ular, in a��ordan�e with the provi�ion� of Law No. 20,712 on the Admini�tration of Third Party Fund� and 
Individual Portfolio�, Ban�hile A�F and Ban�o de �hile entered into a fund unit pla�ement agent agreement on 
June 22, 2015, whi�h remain� in for�e to date, the main purpo�e of whi�h i�:

• To promote the produ�t� and �ervi�e� offered by the Admini�trator to the general publi�.

• To en�ure the due �uitability, knowledge and experien�e of the �lient� to whom they are offered in the 
marketing of the quota� of the variou� fund�.

• To �ubmit to the Admini�trator the do�umentation generated with �u�tomer�, having to �ubmit to the latter 
the form� related to the �ub��ription and redemption of Fund �hare� and APV (Voluntary Pen�ion �aving�) and 
any operation that a��ording to the legi�lation and regulation� in for�e may be �arried out by the �eneral Fund 
Admini�trator�.

• To re�pond to inquirie� and provide to potential inve�tor� and, upon reque�t, �ubmit or �end information from 
the Admini�trator about the Fund�, the manner in whi�h the �ub��ription and redemption, if any, of the unit� 
�an be made, and other matter� of an admini�trative and �ervi�e nature related to the Fund�.

In addition, under variou� �ontra�t�, Ban�o de �hile provide� �ervi�e� to Ban�hile Admini�tradora �eneral de 
Fondo� �.A. in area� �u�h a� Internal �ontrol, �omplian�e, and �yber�e�urity.

�orporate Name and Legal �tatu� Ban�hile �orredore� de �eguro� Limitada

Addre�� Helve�ia 275, La� �onde�

�ub��ribed and Paid-in �apital (Th�h$) 1,161,488

�orporate Purpo�e

Remunerated brokerage of general and life in�uran�e governed by De�ree with For�e of Law No. 251 of 1931, 
a� amended; and to provide pen�ion advi�ory �ervi�e� to member� and benefi�iarie� of the pen�ion �y�tem 
governed by De�ree Law No. 3,500 of 1980, a� amended. The �ompany may provide advi�ory �ervi�e� and 
in�uran�e portfolio �tudie� in order to further �aid purpo�e.

�hief Exe�utive Offi�er Jorge Yoma Roja�

% Dire�t intere�t 99.83%

% �hare of a��et� 0.0%

Bu�ine�� relation�hip with Ban�o de �hile Promotion and brokerage of in�uran�e through Ban�o de �hile’� �hannel�.

Subsidiaries
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6.5.1.i

6.5.1.ii

6.5.1.iii

6.5.1.iv

6.5.1.v

6.5.1.vi

6.5.1.vii

6.5.1.viii

6.5.1.ix

6.5.1.x

�orporate Name and Legal �tatu� Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a �.A.

Addre�� Enrique Fo�ter �ur 20, Floor 6, La� �onde� 

�ub��ribed and Paid-in �apital (Th�h$) 62,149,705

�orporate Purpo�e

The �ompany’� �ole purpo�e i� to �arry out �e�uritie� brokerage tran�a�tion� on it� own a��ount or on behalf 
of third partie�, exe�uting all type� of tran�a�tion� typi�al of �e�uritie� broker� in a��ordan�e with the legal and 
regulatory provi�ion� in for�e and the performan�e of any �omplementary a�tivitie� that the Finan�ial Market 
�ommi��ion authorize� �to�kbroker� to �arry out.

Dire�tor�
Alfredo Tagle Quiroz (�hairman)
Jo�é Agu�tín Vial �ruz
Juan Bi��one

�hief Exe�utive Offi�er Hernán Arellano �ala�

% Dire�t intere�t 99.70%

% �hare of a��et� 0.3%

Bu�ine�� relation�hip with Ban�o de �hile

Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a �.A. ha� entered into �everal �ervi�e agreement� with it� parent �ompany, Ban�o 
de �hile. The foregoing i� notwith�tanding tho�e a�tivitie� and �ervi�e� that Ban�o de �hile may provide to it� 
�ub�idiarie� in a��ordan�e with the provi�ion� of �ir�ular No. 8 and �hapter No. 11-6 of the Updated �ompilation 
of Banking Regulation� of the Finan�ial Market �ommi��ion and other appli�able regulation�. 
In addition, under variou� �ontra�t�, Ban�o de �hile provide� �ervi�e� to Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a �.A. in 
area� �u�h a� Internal �ontrol, �omplian�e and �yber�e�urity, among other�. 
Pur�uant to the aforementioned regulation�, Ban�hile �orredore� de Bol�a �.A. and Ban�o de �hile entered into 
a �ervi�e Agreement on June 1, 2006, the purpo�e of whi�h i� to promote produ�t� and �hannel do�umentation, 
whi�h remain� in effe�t to date.

�orporate Name and Legal �tatu� Ban�hile A�e�oría Finan�iera �.A.

Addre�� André� Bello 2687, Floor 6, La� �onde�

�ub��ribed and Paid-in �apital (Th�h$) 125,154

�orporate Purpo�e

The �ompany’� ex�lu�ive purpo�e i� to provide the following finan�ial �ervi�e� �omplementary to the banking 
bu�ine��: 1) advi�ing, a��i�tan�e, �on�ulting, �oun�eling, information provi�ion and other �ervi�e� related to the 
�ear�h for different finan�ing alternative� for �ompanie� and bu�ine��e�; 2) �ervi�e� related to the analy�i� of, 
�tudie� on or preparation or development of fea�ibility, inve�tment or exploitation or expan�ion proje�t�, whether 
for the purpo�e of pla�ing or obtaining finan�ial re�our�e�; 3) advi�ory and other �ervi�e� related to the i��uan�e, 
pla�ement, a�qui�ition or di�po�al of bond�, debenture�, bill� of ex�hange, �hare�, �e�uritie� and in general any 
�redit or inve�tment �e�urity; 4) advi�ory �ervi�e� related to the �apitalization of �ompanie�, in any form, through 
the i��uan�e or pla�ement of �hare� and other �e�uritie� or by other mean�; 5) advi�ory �ervi�e� related to the 
�on�titution of �uretie� or guarantee�; 6) �ervi�e� related to the preparation or pla�ement of bond�, debenture�, 
bill� of ex�hange, �hare�, �e�uritie� and in general any �redit or inve�tment �e�urity; 6) �ervi�e� related to the 
preparation or development of all kind� of proje�t� on re��heduling, �on�olidation or re�tru�turing of liabilitie� 
or on negotiation or renegotiation of agreement� or payment arrangement� in general or on their �omplian�e 
or termination; 7) advi�ing and the provi�ion of other �ervi�e� related to negotiation� for the in�orporation, 
a�qui�ition, �ale, tran�formation, merger or divi�ion of �ompanie�; 8) advi�e on valuation�, �ale�, pur�ha�e�, 
bid� or �ontribution� of �ompanie�, bu�ine��e�, �hare�, �o�ial right�, a��et�, liabilitie� and good� in general; 9) 
advi�ing and the provi�ion of other �ervi�e� related to the pla�ement of fund� in the �apital market; 10) advi�ing 
on foreign inve�tment� and other operation� with the �entral Bank of �hile; and 11) advi�ing on future� �ontra�t� 
on produ�t�, �urren�ie�, intere�t rate�.

Dire�tor�

Pablo �ranifo Lavín (�hairman)  
Julio �antiago Figueroa
Eduardo Eben�perger Orrego
Axel Fahrenkrog Romero
Juan Alberdi Monforte

�hief Exe�utive Offi�er A�hwin Kumar Natarajan

% Dire�t intere�t 99.96%

% �hare of a��et� 0.0%

Bu�ine�� relation�hip with Ban�o de �hile
Ban�o de �hile provide� �ervi�e� to Ban�hile A�e�oría Finan�iera �.A. through variou� �ontra�t� in area� �u�h a� 
a��ounting admini�tration, tax advi�ing, te�hnologi�al �ervi�e� and human re�our�e�.

Subsidiaries
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�orporate Name and Legal �tatu� �o�ofin �.A.

Addre�� �anto Domingo 1088, �antiago

�ub��ribed and Paid-in �apital (Th�h$) 2,457,364

�orporate Purpo�e
The �ompany’� purpo�e i� to engage in the legal and out-of-�ourt �olle�tion of �urrent or pa�t-due re�eivable� on 
it� own behalf or on behalf of third partie�. 

Dire�tor�

Pablo �ranifo Lavín (�hairman) 
Eduardo Eben�perger Orrego 
Julio �ubillo Navarro 
Jo�é Lui� Viz�arra Villalobo� 
Álvaro �um�ille �apponi

�hief Exe�utive Offi�er Mario �andoval Hidalgo

% Dire�t intere�t 99.00%

% �hare of a��et� 0.0%

Bu�ine�� relation�hip with Ban�o de �hile �olle�tion�.
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�orporate Name and Legal �tatu� Artiko� �hile �.A.

Addre�� André� Bello 2687, Floor 7, La� �onde�

�ub��ribed and Paid-in �apital (Th�h$) 719,763

�orporate Purpo�e

The development, promotion and brokerage of digital ele�troni� �ommer�e between �ompanie� that produ�e, 
�upply, �on�ume or broker good� and �ervi�e�, �reating virtual �ommunitie� of ele�troni� �ommer�e and/or digital 
ex�hange network�; and the development of information te�hnology, network�, appli�ation�, te�hni�al a��i�tan�e 
and te�hnologi�al �upport� for the aforementioned purpo�e�, whether they are exe�uted by phy�i�al mean�, 
telephone network�, wirele�� network� and all other� that provide analog, digital or other �ommuni�ation �ervi�e� 
that fa�ilitate �ommer�ial and finan�ial operation� of the banking bu�ine��.

Dire�tor�

�onzalo �ampero Peter� (�hairman) 
Álvaro Burrull �ornejo
�arlo� Budnevi�h Le-Fort
Mario �ómez Dubrav�i�

�hief Exe�utive Offi�er �ergio �alán Bidegain

% Dire�t intere�t 50.00%

% �hare of a��et� 0.0%

�orporate Name and Legal �tatu� �entro de �ompen�a�ión Automatizado �.A.

Addre�� Miraflore� 222, Floor 12, �antiago

�ub��ribed and Paid-in �apital (Th�h$) 272,019

�orporate Purpo�e

Ele�troni� tran�fer of information and fund�, a� well a� providing the following �ervi�e� to fa�ilitate the fulfillment 
of the purpo�e� of banking entitie�: authorization, �apture, pro�e��ing, tran�fer and �learing of tran�a�tion�, 
whether monetary or non-monetary; �olle�tion and payment� on behalf of third partie� in bank a��ount� 
and their pro�e��ing; and the �olle�tion, re�ording, verifi�ation, tran�fer and di�tribution of publi�ly available 
information related to bu�ine�� re�ord� and �ommer�ial do�ument�.

Dire�tor�
Jo�é Manuel Mena Valen�ia (�hairman) 
Ó��ar Von �hri�mar �arvajal
Jo�é Lui� de la Ro�a Muñoz

�hief Exe�utive Offi�er Améri�o Be�erra Morale�

% Dire�t intere�t 33.33%

% �hare of a��et� 0.0%

Companies supporting the line of business

N�� 461

6.5.2.i

6.5.2.ii

6.5.2.iii

6.5.2.iv
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�orporate Name and Legal �tatu� Admini�trador Finan�iero de Tran�antiago �.A.

Addre�� Avenida El Bo�que Norte 211, Floor 3, Offi�e 329, La� �onde�

�ub��ribed and Paid-in �apital (Th�h$) 17,809,936

�orporate Purpo�e

�olle�tion, management and �torage of the re�our�e� of the Tran�antiago �y�tem and other a�tivitie� that it mu�t 
exe�ute a� �et forth in the �ontra�t for the Provi�ion of �omplementary �ervi�e� for the Finan�ial Admini�tration 
of the Re�our�e� of the �antiago Publi� Pa��enger Tran�port �y�tem dated De�ember 14, 2012 approved by 
Re�olution No. 285 of De�ember 21, 2012, jointly by the Mini�try of Tran�port and Tele�ommuni�ation� and the 
Mini�try of Finan�e.

Dire�tor�

Jorge Díaz Vial (�hairman) 
Mario �ómez Dubrav�i�
Ro�a A�kermann O’Reilly
Juan �arlo� Ferrer Ortiz
Mauri�io �handía Díaz

�hief Exe�utive Offi�er Armando E�pinoza Ba�ualto

% Dire�t intere�t 20.00%

% �hare of a��et� 0.0%

�orporate Name and Legal �tatu� Tran�bank �.A.

Addre�� Huérfano� 770, Floor 10, �antiago

�ub��ribed and Paid-in �apital (Th�h$) 97,336,444

�orporate Purpo�e

The purpo�e of the �ompany will be to operate �redit and debit �ard� and provide �ervi�e� to fa�ilitate the 
fulfillment of the purpo�e� of banking entitie�, �u�h a�: the authorization, �apture, pro�e��ing, tran�fer and 
�learing of tran�a�tion�, whether monetary or non-monetary; the in�tallation, operation and admini�tration of 
�ale� and tran�a�tion terminal� and other �imilar devi�e�; the �olle�tion of payment� on behalf of third partie� 
and their pro�e��ing; the ele�troni� tran�fer of information and fund�; and the �olle�tion, re�ording, verifi�ation, 
tran�fer and di�tribution of publi�ly available information related to bu�ine�� re�ord� and �ommer�ial do�ument�.

Dire�tor�

Julio �uzmán Herrera (�hairman) 
Fernando �aña� Berkowitz
�onzalo �ampero Peter�
Alvaro Alliende Edward�
Ri�ardo Fry Vanni
Alejandro Leay �abrera
Vi�tor Orellana Ángel
Martin Bamuele Bertuzzi
I�abel Margarita �abello

�hief Exe�utive Offi�er Patri�io �anteli�e� Abarzúa

% Dire�t intere�t 26.16%

% �hare of a��et� 0.1%
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�orporate Name and Legal �tatu� �o�iedad de Re�auda�ión y Pago� de �ervi�io� Limitada 

Addre�� Avenida I�idora �oyene�hea 2800, Floor 28, La� �onde�

�ub��ribed and Paid-in �apital (Th�h$) 521,398

�orporate Purpo�e

The ex�lu�ive purpo�e of the �ompany �hall be to allow bank� or other finan�ial in�titution� to engage in all 
a�tivitie�, legal a�t� and operation� related to tho�e referred to in �e�tion 1 of Arti�le 69 of the �eneral Banking 
Law ex�ept for the exe�ution of bank �urrent a��ount �ontra�t� and money �olle�tion. The entity may re�eive 
depo�it� and draft� for �urrent a��ount�; demand depo�it a��ount� and �aving� a��ount�; provide fund� a��ount� 
for payment �ard� i��ued or operated by bank�, �ub�idiarie�, �upport �ompanie� or non-bank �ompanie� 
in�orporated or authorized for �u�h purpo�e� pur�uant to Law No. 20,950, or other� of a �imilar nature; pay 
�he�k�; and engage in the a�tivitie� referred to in �e�tion� 8 and 27 of the �ame arti�le, �u�h a� the �olle�tion 
of all kind� of �ervi�e�, taxe�, �olle�tion�, �o�ial �e�urity payment�, health and other�, payment� and tran�fer of 
fund� and �e�uritie� tran�portation �ervi�e�.

�hief Exe�utive Offi�er Jaime �ar�ía E��obar

% Dire�t intere�t 50.00%

% �hare of a��et� 0.0%

�orporate Name and Legal �tatu� �o�iedad Interban�aria de Depó�ito� y Valore� �.A.

Addre�� Avenida Nueva �o�tanera 4091, Floor 4, Vita�ura

�ub��ribed and Paid-in �apital (Th�h$) 1,197,018

�orporate Purpo�e Inve�tment in Depó�ito de Valore� �.A.

Dire�tor�
Arturo �on�ha Ureta (�hairman) 
�ergio �on�ha Munilla
Miguel Mata Huerta

�hief Exe�utive Offi�er Lui� Opazo Ro�o

% Dire�t intere�t 26.81%

% �hare of a��et� 0.0%

�orporate Name and Legal �tatu� Redban� �.A.

Addre�� �erro El Plomo 5630, Floor 13, Offi�e 1301, La� �onde�

�ub��ribed and Paid-in �apital (Th�h$) 634,500

�orporate Purpo�e
To in�tall, operate, maintain, �on�erve and develop equipment, devi�e� and �y�tem� in order to provide it� 
�hareholder� with �ervi�e� aimed at fa�ilitating their bu�ine�� with re�pe�t to automati� and other �a�h terminal� 
and point-of-�ale terminal�, fund tran�fer� and �omputer pro�e��ing of �ommuni�ation� and information.

Dire�tor�

Jorge Díaz Vial (�hairman) 
Ví�tor Toledo �andoval
Matía� Braun Llona
Manuel �ómez Flore�
Joaquín �ontardo �ilva
Fernando �áenz �a�tro
Erwin Hahn Huber
Ve�na Mandakovi� Pizarro
Pedro Roble� E�heverría

�hief Exe�utive Offi�er Igna�io de la �uadra �arretón

% Dire�t intere�t 38.13%

% �hare of a��et� 0.0%

Companies supporting the line of business

N�� 461

6.5.2.i

6.5.2.ii

6.5.2.iii

6.5.2.iv
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�orporate Name and Legal �tatu� �o�. Operadora de la �ámara de �ompen�a�ión de Pago� de Alto Valor �.A.

Addre�� �erro �olorado 5240, Torre II, Floor 8, La� �onde�

�ub��ribed and Paid-in �apital (Th�h$) 3,150,820

�orporate Purpo�e
The �ompany’� �ole purpo�e i� the provi�ion of payment �learing �ervi�e� and the performan�e of tho�e a�tivitie� 
related or �omplementary to the aforementioned line of bu�ine��.

Dire�tor�

Arturo �on�ha Ureta (�hairman) André� �anfuente� Vergara
Mauri�io Bonavia Figueroa
Felipe Montt Fuenzalida
Alejandro Alar�ón Pérez
René Lehuedé Fuenzalida
Jo�é I�la Valle
Renato Peñafiel Muñoz
�arlo� Budnevi�h Le-Fort

�hief Exe�utive Offi�er Rodrigo O�orio Petit

% Dire�t intere�t 15.00%

% �hare of a��et� 0.0%

�orporate Name and Legal �tatu� �ervi�io� de Infrae�tru�tura de Mer�ado OT� �.A.

Addre�� �erro �olorado 5240, Torre I, Floor 18, La� �onde�

�ub��ribed and Paid-in �apital (Th�h$) 12,535,051

�orporate Purpo�e

The purpo�e of the �ompany i� to manage an infra�tru�ture for the finan�ial market to: a) operate an ele�troni� 
�ignature platform for do�ument�; b) provide regi�tration, �onfirmation, �torage, �on�olidation and re�on�iliation 
�ervi�e� for ele�troni� do�ument�, �ontra�t�, finan�ial tran�a�tion� and derivative in�trument�; and �) �arry out 
a�tivitie� related or �omplementary to the aforementioned line of bu�ine��.

Dire�tor�

Arturo �on�ha Ureta (�hairman) André� �anfuente� Vergara
René Lehuedé Fuenzalida
Renato Peñafiel Muñoz
Jo�é I�la Valle
�arlo� Budnevi�h Le-Fort
Felipe Montt Fuenzalida
Alejandro Alar�ón Pérez
Mauri�io Bonavia Figueroa

�hief Exe�utive Offi�er Felipe Ledermann Bernal

% Dire�t intere�t 12.33%

% �hare of a��et� 0.0%

N�� 461

6.5.2.i

6.5.2.ii

6.5.2.iii

6.5.2.iv









Legal Name: Ban�o de �hile

Taxpayer ID Number: 97.004.000-5

Headquarter�

Ahumada 251, �antiago, �hile

Phone: (56-2) 2637 1111

Fax: (56-2) 2637 3434

www.ban�o�hile.�l

�wift B�HI �L RM

Beijing Repre�entation Offi�e

606 We�t Tower, Twin Tower, B-12

Jianguomenwai Avenue,

�haoyang Di�tri�t, Beijing

Phone: (86-10) 5879 4301

Fax: (86-10) 5109 6040

bro@ban�o�hile.bj.�n

�hareholder Relation� 

Ban�o de �hile

Agu�tina� 975, Offi�e 541, �antiago, �hile

Phone: (56-2) 2653 2980

 (56-2) 2653 2294

a��ione�@ban�o�hile.�l

D�V Regi�tro� �.A.

Av. Lo� �onqui�tadore� 1730, 

Torre Nueva �anta María, Floor 24,  

Providen�ia, �hile

Phone: (56-2) 2393 9003

aten�iona��ioni�ta�@d�v.�l

www.d�v.�l

Inve�tor Relation�

Ahumada 251, Floor 1, �antiago, �hile  

Phone: (56-2) 2653 2051

 (56-2) 2653 3554

ir@ban�o�hile.�l

�orporate Affair� and  

�u�tainable Development

E�tado 260, Floor 3, �antiago, �hile

Phone: (56-2) 2468 3598

�o�tenibilidad@ban�o�hile.�l
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